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FOREWORD.
It is with much pleasure that Volume I11 of the Flora
of. Assam is published. This brings us to the end of
Gamopetala?. Steps will be taken to get Volume IV published
from the beginning of the next Financial year.
The late Rai Bahadur U. N. Kanjilal made a comprehensive collection of materials for this Volume, but many
Forest Officers and others have also made material- contribution
by sending specimens.
The draft has been revised and edited by Mr. A. Das,
I.F.S., now retired, and I as Botanical Officer alone had to go
through the proofs and make some additions and alterations.
My Botanical Assistant, Babu Banka Bihari Syam, has been
of great help to me in correcting the proofs and in other
ways and I gladly acknowledge his services. The Volume has
run up to over 500 pages, much beyond anticipation, but no
pains have been spared to avoid mistakes.
Shillong,
The 15th February, 1939.

R. N. De,

I.F.S.

Botanical Forest Officer.

The third Voluine of the " Flora of Assam " (Gamois now put l ~ e l o r e the public.
The original
manuscript of this Volunle was coillpleted by me, before my
C. Kanjilal)
retirement ill Decenlher 1935. ( Ericacele-P.
I had, to take up this ltork again by the end of 1937,
thoroughly reirisin, and editing my origiilal draft which
h s involved
extended ;,\-er a yrriorl of more than.12 i i ~ o ~ l ~and
s Kew, Ed i i i l b u i - ~ hSiLpur
~
and DehraDun
several r e f e r ~ n ( , e to
and necrs>i~ated,many l~rrsonnl\isits io the herbarium of
as i n
the Roral Botanic Garden. Calcu~ta,at m-! own cAos~.
n oripinnl draft
the IJrolorlged ~ r r i o di n t e r v e n i n ~ b r ~ i ~ r ethe
and the pres~>iltpublics tion. c o n s i d r ~ a h l echange5 in nomenclature have tilkrn place, new rprcirs have been discovered.
and desorihrd and sp~rhieshave been newly recorded froin the
region of this " Flora ".
I have p i n
described several ~ p e r i e s ( previoosly not
inchlucled l ~ 1 i i i . hhave it1 eel-rain cri-cs hecn cinhotlird ; r t r i ~ l a l l
type i l l this M 01 k or iii('lltdl~di l l thc- add.cnda will1 s1ior.t
d t ~ s c ~ - i l ~ ~ i o I11
t i s .soiile iris~;ln(~vsthc ot.ipil~al K
10 thr
spec-irs 01. (.\ell lo [lie penus 11;ld I O 1,e i.r\isvrl ancl ;il~ered.
Conridt~ra1,le n i ~ c r a ~ i o l iins no~~~tmc-lalure
had L O 11e resorted
to i n view of rcc-ent n ~ l ~ ~ a r ~ r ~ t - ~ ~ i c - t l t .
Tt is r o t l i d 1 i
s I
I
o i l a i i of the
FIoI-2of ASS:IIII - (1011ldnot I)c ( - o ~ n l ) i - ~ h ~ nas
s i vt11r
e orders
of llir ( ; o \ - ~ ~ ~ ~ I I Iof~ ~ /~j I- IcI a ~ ~011i 111v s1111itv-I
I V ~ I -q~~~ ~ i( 1~i kt1 iii(1t.
Tlich 01-igi11n1 i(l1.a wil* 111~1*(-(.ol.r
I o lbl.r)lcil.r a
l:n~-t.%~F I O ~
7- . ~
lor thr r ~ p i o n adtiiilii+~t>i
( ~ 1
111v F.~I.P-II ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I atid
I ~ I I ~
p t ~ t i ( ~ a l llo
y ( ~ r . lrclr
1
lllc lit-1-114 1111 I(*sE of g1x.a~ e~~o1io111i(l
l
l
i
~
. I
tried to illcbluc)e on in\ o w n initiative
w h ; i ~ ~ i o:~cl(liliollnl
r
1~1iiIci.i:ll~
1 l i ; ~ \ c1,c.cn ahlc :o obtain in
India I
o i l \;sic 1 1 , Sil,j)~ti.I I C I ~ , ; ~ I . ~ ,or
I ~ I hV
I r0rrt.spoiic1erir.c w i t h 1 ) ~ ~ h m l ) o nKrw
.
niid E r l i ~ i l > ~ ~ l - ~ I ~ .
An et~cinl)lher howeircr 1)rrn inadr lo l,rinf: this Volnme,
as far as yraclirnblr up-to-date, but in the absence of
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facilities for ready reference, it is impossible to do justice
to a work of this nature. Omission in including a few species
of trees, shrubs and many herbs could not however be
avoided.
It now remains to acknowledge thanks and indebtednes
to all those who have rendered assistance in various ways in
the compilation of this Volume.
(1) Prof. Sir W. W. Smith, Regius Keeper, Royal
Botanic Garden, Edinburgh.
( 2 ) Mr. C. E. C. Fischer, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew.
! 3 ) Director, Royal Botanic Gardew, Kew.
(4) Superintendent, Royal Botanic Garden, Sibpur.
(5) Forest Botanist, Forest Research Institute, DehraDun.
( 6 ) Mr. M. V. Narayanswami, Royal Botanic Garden,
Sihpur.
( 7 ) Mr. D. Chatterjee, M-Sc., Royal Botanic Garden,
Edinburgh.
I am personally indebted to Mr. R. N. De, B.Sc., I.F.S.,
for his hearty co-operation in all matters and to my friend
Dr. K. P. Biswaa, M.A., D.Sc., ,F.R.S.E., Superintendent,
Royal Botanic Garden, Sibpur, for his ungrudging help in all
posjihlc directions and also to Babu Banka Rihari Syam,
Boianical Assistant, Forest Botanist's Office, Shillong, who is
associated with this work from its kery inception.
In spite of repeated proof-reading it has not been
practicable to avoid printer's mistakes.

A. DAS.
Shillong,
The 21st February, 1939.

INTRODUCTIOIL'.
In this Volume 36 families 345 genera and about 1,100
species and the following new species have been included
(vide the Assam Forest Records Volume I, 1934, and Notes
Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh. No. XCV, July 1938).
Agayetes Kanj ilali Das.
Maba cacharensis Das et. Kan jilnl.
Chirita nlishniiensis Debharman ex Biszvas.
Strobilanthes furcatus Bliswas.
Acrocephalus
verhenzfolius
Watt, Mss. descript.
a u k h e r jee.
Srutellaria assalnica Mukerjee.
It has been exceedingly difficult for me to keep in touch
with the lnodern nomenclature. Mr. Fischer of Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew, Dr. 6 . P. Biswas and Mr. Narayanswami of
Royal Rotanir Garden, Sihpur and Mr. D. Chatterjee. M.Sr.,
now working at the Royal Botanic Garden. E ~ l i n h u r ~ha\-fl
l~.
rendered. invnluahle assistallre in this connection. As far as
prarticahle, the changes in modern nomenclature have been
adol)tetl. In some instances the modern name has bee11
inserted after the old name as otherwise it would have
nere;sitated the alteration of a large hulk of the manuscript
and in corlefxquencedelayed, this publication considerably.
It is my intention t o ' disuss concisely the modern
in the following pages.
adoption in no~nenclatr~re
C e p h a l a ~ ~ t b uocr~identalis
s
Linn has been introduced ill
this Volunle as synonymous with C. naucleoidrs DC after
Brandis, but there is a good deal of controversy on this.
Craill (Flora Siarner~sisEnnumeration Volume 11, 1932. y. 8 )
c-onsiders i t rather unnatural to wake the 'East As,iaric C.
naur.leoides M: synon ymoos with the Norlh American C.
occidentalis Linn.
The genus BTt~ndlatldinhas been thoroughly revised by
Dr., Cowan (Notes Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh, No.
LXXX, October, 1932) it has not been quite practicable to
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advantage of this publication.
I have generally
t Eland;< and put a conci-e note on the additional
:lftcY Ill-. ( 4 0 w a I l .
4 o
clvnl OI cliti'ri~~llceoE oyillioll e u i - i s among
hotar~i51.i aL P I - c s r n ~al)oul the synon) 0 1y of the gcliera
Hetlyotis nrld 0Ltlenlantl.ia. I L is ~ . U I I S r; l e ~etl ])(:st LO relain
the n m l ( : Ol(lonlantiia follow i l l s t h t ' i f ' \ \ ?; 011 ;I nui~lber of
systerrkiltist. T h i s rhange coulcl r ~ u t1,c iliade in tirne in the
body of !his Vulunie.
'The pentbricb name Mycslia Reilllo (1G2Gi has been
I Aclcr~o+~~(-mc:
Ct"ulI
2
for the sake of
rcta i I I ( ~ (lot.
priorl~v.
'l'he genera Webcra Schl-(4,Tart 1111.1 ( i ' 1 . 1 111 :tnd (:hornelin
Linn, a r e synonymous. Thcre i~ a ug-t.31i t 1 1 1 i r ol11 htbw that
t ' d Webera.
the generic narrle Tarennn sliould 1,e ~ i l l ~ ~ l i t l l l IOT
Mr. D. Chatterjee, Edinburgh, suggests thal the narm
Chomelia ( Linn) should be relairled From the y oint oE view
of priority.
o
( i) Chomelia Linn ( 1737) (non-Chomeliu Jacq 1 1763).
( ii )
Webera (Schreb) (1791 ) =Clio~ncblia J,itln.
( iii)
Tarenna G w ~ n1 1788) =Chornelin Linn.
Gamble in Flora of Madras has changed L O Chomelia
and Craib has retained Tarenna in Flora Siamensis."
take
I
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It appears that the new combinalioru of the species ot
Webera recorded from Assam have not yet Lt~en made, the
generic name Wrhera and the old specific names have therefore been retained in this Volume.
Crahiodenclron W. W. Snlilh (Record of Botanical
Survey of India, Vol. 1V, 191 L , 11. 2 7 6 ) . C. Marlriii Srnith
and C. Henryi Srnilh were deacrihvd in Noten Ilogal Botanic
Garden, Edinl~lirgh, 1912, pp. 158 & 159 fr-0111 J o w a i and
Yunnan respec~ivelyon very imperfec~mnte~.ials. Dr. Bor7s
Naga Hills specimens (Bas. 6271 and 282t;) has now
definitely proved that they are ihe same plant and the name
C. Henryi Srnith should he retained.
Mr. Chatterjee, Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh, has
made new cornhinations a s given below for Sideroxylon which
name however has been retained in this work.

Sideroxylon Hookeri Clarke=Planchonella Hookeri
'(Clarke)
S. ,grandifolium Wall=P. grandifolia (Wall) Chatterjee
Comb. Nov. NIss.
S. assamicum Clarke=P. assamica (Clarke) Chatterjee Comb. Nov. Mss.
Parameria pedunculosa Benth should now be named
P. glandulifera Benth. Mez in Pflanzenreich calls Embelia
Nagushia Don, E. undulata as he identifies E. Nagushia Dorr
with E. vestita Roxb. I n this work Brandis has been followed.
A considerable discussion has been raised in Bot. Maq.
(8976) and the name Wattakaka volubilis (Linn) Stapf. has
been restored as a new combination by Stapf. for D r e g a
volubilis Linn.
Crawfordia (Gentianacete) has been included under
Gentiana by Marquand. Limnantheum cristatum Griseb is
now known as Nymphoides cristala (Griseb) 0. Ktze..
The generic name Trichospermun Don has been introduced by Dr. 0. Kuntze for Eschynanthus Jack (Revision of
Gen. Plant. pt. 11, p. 475). After necessary investigation the
conclusion arrived at is that the name Bschynnnthus Jack is
very well established, valid and universally accepted and
should therefore be retained.
[Vide ( a ) D. C., Monograph Phanerogam. V (1883).
18, ( h ) Hooker, F. B. I., Vol. 1V. (1884) 377, ( c ) Ridley,
Flora of Malay Peninsula, Vol. 11 ( 1 9 2 3 ) , 496 ( d ) Handel
Mazete, Symholz sinirae, Vol. IT (1936) 884, ( e ) Smith,
Rec:orcl Rot. Survey of India (1913) 404, ( f ) Anthony
Notrs, Hoyal Botanic Garden. Edin. (1934) 191. 192. ( g )
Fisrher, Kew [Bulletin ( 1934) 320, 321.1

The rinnle Ilaaplophragrna P. Dop. has been introduced
f o r the genus H~ter-ophragrnaIIC. as the correct name.
I~ce~?alncanthu,s
Anders has been changed to Eranthemum
Linr~.iind El-antl~an~um
Linn. of C. R. Clarke (F.B.I.) is now
known as Yseutlercrrtthemum Radlkf. Genus E berrnaiera Nees
has hern changed to Staurogyne Wall and Asystasia t o
Mackaya.

The following species has appeared in the body in their
old nomenclature which could not be corrected in time.

Prcmna corymbosa ( Burm. f .)
Rvttl. et Willd.
Clerodenclron jndicum ( L i n n . )

Premna longifolia Roxb.

0.Ktze.
C. Siphonanthus Br.
C. pland~~losaColebr ex Wall.
C . Colebrookiana Wall.
Sphenodesma involucrata (Presl.)
Robinson.
S. ~lnguiculata Schau.
Numero:is specific names have undergone changes also.
He~bs,which have been collected in this herbarium, have
been generally described and includ6edin this Volume.

Shillong,
The 22nd February, 1939.

FLORA OF ASSAM
GAMOPETALIE.
FAM. 70. CAPRIFOLIACEIE.
Shrubs or small trees erect or scandent, rarely herbs,
often with broad pith. Leaves opposite. rarely alternate.
simple, lobed or imparipinnate; stipules usually absent.
Flowers hermaphrodite, actinornorphic or zygolnorphic, in
cymes or panicles. Calyx-tube adnate to the o ~ a r y ; limb
usually 5-fid, imbricate. Corolla epigynous, funnel-shaped.
tubular or rotate: lobes usually 5, imbricate, s o n ~ e t i m - . ~
bi-lahiate. Stamens usuallv 5 , epipetalous, alternating with
{he lobes; filaments filifoi'm or subulate; anthers 2-celled.
versatile, dehiscing longitudinally.
0var.y inferior, 2-0
(belled (rarely 1 I' ; style terminal, elongating ; stigma usuallv
capi tate; ovulrs anatropous, I -8.pendulous from the inne;
angle or axile.
Fruit a drupe with 1-8 cartilaginous pyrene
or a many seeded berry, rarely capsular or drv. Seeds with
copious fleshy albumen ; einbryo minute.
1. Corolla actinornorphic :-Fruit 1 seeded :--

J1.

1,eaves pinnate.
..
..
Leaves simple, l ~ s ~ ~ atoothed.
lly
Corolla zygomorphic :Fruit many seeded :-Stem solid. O v a l - ~2-3 celled.
Stem hollow. Ovary 5-8 celled.

..

..
..
..

1. Sambucus.
2. Viburnum.
3. Lonicera.
4. Leycesteria.

1. SAMBUCUS IAinn.
S a n ~ l ~ u javanica
c ~ ~ i ~ H l u m e . Vern. Hoklati. Ass.
A slirul) o stiinll tree with large pith.
Leaves
Leal]ets
2-6
by
1
2
to
2 in..
il~iparipitinate;stipules small.
ohlong. elliptic. ohlanreolatr, se~.rate.aruminate, puberulour;

2
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[Vi burnurn,

petiole 16-- 5 in. long. Flowers white, small, in terminal
bracteate puberulous or almost villous corymbs; pedicels
jointed ; bracteoles minute.
Calyx 3-5 toothed.
Corolln
Lroadly campanulate, white or pinkish, 3-5 cleft. Stamens 5.
Ovary 3-5 celled, with one pendulous ovule in each cellDrz~peglobose, black, crowned by the calyx teeth; endocarp
cartilaginous.
N. E. F. TRACT, LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, KAMRUP, NAGA
HILLS, MANIPUR and KHASI HILLS ( u p to 4,000 ft.).
Roots used medicinally. Leaves used as vegetable.
Flrs. 5-8. Fr. 9-12.

2. VIBURNUM 1,inn.

Shrubs or small trees. Leaves opposite when bruised,
with generally disagreeable smell.
Stipules inconspicuous
or 0. Flowers pentamerous, in terminal or subterminaI
corymbose or panicled cymes (all fertile in Indian species).
Calyx tube turbinate or cylindric; limb 5-fid, persistent.
Corolla rotate, tubular or campanulate, 5 lobed. Stamens 5.
Ovary 1-3 celled with solitary ovule in each cell; style short;
stigma 3 lobed. Fruit a dry or fleshy drupe, usually 1 seeded.
Seeds oblong, compressed or concave by the endocarp
projecting into thei cavity; albumen uniform or ruminate.
Inflorescence umbellate :Drupe I-celled. Seeds flat :Leaves dentate, parallel nerved, softly
hairy beneath.
..
..
..
Leaves remotely toothed or serrate,
lowest pair of nerves basal, stellately
pubescent beneath (distinctly f e t i d ) , .
Leaves crenate s e r r a e ; nerves arcuate,
glabrorls beneath. . .
..
..
Inflorescence pyramidal, thyrsiform :Leaves entire, glabrous, with a glaucous
bloom when bruised.
..
Inflorescence usually 3-fid cymes, arranged in
terminal thyrsus. Seeds concave :Flowers appearing with or after the
leaves :Albumen ruminate :Drupe dry, hard, blue.
..
..
Albumen uniform :Corolla rotate :-

.

..

1. V . corylifolium.

2.
.3.

V. f~tidum.
V . Colebrookianum-

4.

V . cylindricurn.

.5.

V . atro-cyaneum,

Viburnum.]

70. CAPRIFOLIACEE.

Fruit succulent, spuriously 2-celled :Lateral nerves subparallel, remote,
glandular. Drupe brownish red.
.
Lateral nerves close, oblique. Drupe
bright red.
..
.
..
Corolla tubular :Fruit succulent, spuriously 3-celled :Leaves pubescent on the nerves beneath. Drupe red. . .
..
.
Inflorescence terminal corymb :Flowers appearing before the leaves :Leaves serrate, parallel nerved, with
tufts of hairs at the axils of nerves,
distinctly fetid.
..
..
.

.

.

3

6.

V . odoratissimum.

7 . V . Simonsii.

.

8. V . erubescens.

.

9. V . fmtens.

1. Viburnum corylifolium Hk. f . & T. Vern. Soh-

lang, Dieng-soh-lung-sou, So-lang-hew, Khasi.
A straggling shrub up to 12ft. Branchlets and
inflorescence rufous-hirsute. Leaves 1 3-3 7 by .9-2 7 in.,
ovate or elliptic, acute, dentate, membranous, underside
densely clothed with soft hairs, subcordate or rounded; lateral
nerves 5-8 on either half, subparallel; petiole .3-.5 in.
Flowers 2 in. across, sub-orbicular or sessile. Calyx stellatehairy outside; segments obsure. Corolla white, rdtate, hairy
outside, glaucous within, 5 lobed; lobes sub-acute or orbicular.
Ovary 1-celled; style
~tarnenskxserted;anthers dorsifixed.
narrowed from a broad base; stigma 3 -lobed.
~ r u ~ e
wlobular, bright red, * 2 5 in. long. Seed flat, shallowly
b
grooved ; albumen uniform.
KHASI HILLS, 5-6000 ft.
Fruit edible.
Flrs. 3-5. Fruit. 7-9.

2. Viburnum faetidum Wall.

Vern.

Dieng-soh-

lang, So-lalag-ksew, Khasi.
A shrub upto 10 ft. Bark greyish. Rranchlets, petioles
and inflorescence clothed with stellate hairs. Leaves 1 . 3 by
5-1 5 in., rhomboidal or elliptic-lanceolate, mucronate,
coriaceous, glabrescent above, pubescent on nerves beneath;
lateral nerves 3 4 on either half, lowest pair basal; base
cuneate ; petiole 2- 3 in. long. Flowers small in compound
yed~~nculate
umbels; bracts numerous. Calyx tube glabrous;
teeth minute, triangular. Corolla short, white. Drupe

70. CAPRIFOLIACEE.

4

[Viburnum.

scarlet red, acid.
Seeds dorsally 2-grooved. ventrally 3grooved; albumen uniform.
KHASI HILLS upto 6,000 ft.
Flrs. 6-7.

Fr. 10-11.

3. Viburnum Colebrookianum Wall. Vern. Giuporang-asing, Miri ; K u m b a d - ~ r l e n g - d o h Khasi
,
; Jongmathi.
Kuki ; Sangrima-buphang, Mech ; Mezenga. Ass. Pani-phuti;
(Kam. j ; Bolmichek, Garo.
A large shrub; branches horizontal and spreading; youiig
parts stellate, pubescent. Leaves drooping, 3.5-7 by 1.5-3-3
in., elliptic-oblong, shortly acuminate, crenate-serrate, thinly
chartaceous, almost glabrous; lateral nerves 8-9 on eithe;.
half, arcuate, almost glabrous ; petiole -4- 9 in. long. F1ou~er.s
white, in erect axillary compound pedunculate umbels. Bracts
minute ; bracteoles wanting. Calyx-tubes glabrous ; teeth
minute. Corolla short, rotate. Drupe orbicular. red. Seed
c~bscurelygrooved ; albumen uniform.
Common throughout ASSAM ascending u p t o 5 . 0 f t . (KH.4ST

HILLS).
Por~ncled leaves are i ~ s e d to cure old sore+.

Flrs. 2-4.

Fr. 6.

4. Vihurnum cylindricurn Ham. Syn. V. coriaceum 81. Vern. Soh-ja-hynlarc, Dieng-soh-mtlnrr. Dierrgsoh-law, Khasi ; Pithe-chor, Nep.
A shrub or small tree. Bark greyish. fibrous; blaze
whitish, turning dark-brown. Leaves 3 5-805 by 1 2-2 5 in..
usually entire, oblong, lanceolate, long acuminate, coriaceour.
glabrous with tufts of grey hairs at the axils of nerves: if thr
leaves are bruised they appear to be rovered with glaucous
bloom; lateral nerves 4-6 on either half, arcuate; base truticatp
or cuneate; petiole 5-1 5 in. long. Flowers sweet-srentrd.
bluish white, in peduncled umbellate cymes. Calyx tubt>
glabrous or puberulous; limb inconspicuous. Corolla tubular ;
lobes short, erect, yuberulous.
Anthers purplish, versatile.
Drupe 02 in., black, succulent. Seeds dornallv 2 grooved :
a1bumen uniform.

-

Viburnum.]

70. CAPRIFOLIACEB.

GOALPARA, K. & J. HILLS up to 5,000 ft.
- i n oil is extracted from the seeds in Nepal (Brandis).

Flrs. 7-8. Fr. 9-10.

5. Viburnum atro-cyaneum C . B. Clarke.
An evergreen shrub. Leaves 1 5-3 by 8-1 5 in., ellipticlanceolate or narrow oblong, acute, entire, glabrous, shining;
lateral nerves 7-9 on either half, impressed above; midrib
impressed above, prominent beneath; base acute or cuneate;
petiole - 3 - - 8 in. Drupe ellipsoid, blue, hard, dry. Seed
concave; albumen ruminate; the intruded testa with red
resinous glands.
MANIPUR (Watt. 5978) 6-10,000 f t . ; MTSHMI HILLS.
Flrc. 4. Fr. 1.

6. Viburnum

orloratissimum Ker.

Vern.

Dieng-

soh-lung-sniang, Synt.

A shrub or a small tree. Leaves 3 - 4 - 5 by 1-1-5 in.,
elliptic, sub-entire or sparingly dentate, shortly acuminate,
coriaceous; lateral nerves 5-7 on either side, remote and
glandular ; base cuneate; petiole 5- 8 in. Panicle glabrous,
appearing with or after the leaves. Flowers white o r whitish
vellow, fragrant. Bracts and bracteoles caducous, stellately
hairr. Calyx wide with 5 short . triangular teeth. Corolla
campanulate, glabrous; lobes
16 in., elliptic. Drupe
- 25- - 7 in. long, succulent, terete, oblong, dark-red or reddish
1,rown. 1-seeded. Seed concave, transverse section half moonshaped ; albumen uniform.
.Jowai and Mawsmai i K . & J. Hills).

Flrs. 6-7. Fr. 8-9.

7. Vil~urnum Simonsii Hk. f . & T . \'ern. SohInng-eit-kse~o.Khasi.
A shrub 01- a small tree up to iU) ft. high. Bark thin,
greyish outside and brownish mottled inside. Leaves 2 . 5 - 5 5
by 8-2 8 in., elliptic, distantly cuspidate, dentate, shortaruminate. roriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves 5-8, oblique,
closer than V. odoratissimum, with tufts of greyish hairs at

the axils of nerves beneath; base rhomboid or cuneate; petiole
4- 8 in. long. Inflorescence stellate-pubescent.
Flowers
usually white, tinged with red, sweet scented. Corolla short,
campanulate. Drupe bright red, 25 in. long.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS (46,000 ft.).
Flrs. 2-6.

Fr. 8-10.

8. Viburnum erubeecens Wall.
A small deciduous tree; young parts pubescent. Leaves
2-5 by 1-203in., ovate, elliptic or sometimes suborbicular,
acute or acuminate, upper part serrate, subcoriaceous, glabrous
above, pubescent on the nerves beneath; lateral nerves 4-6
on either half; base rounded; petiole - 4 - - 9 in. long.
Inflorescence usually pendulous at the ends of short branches.
Flowers white or pale pinkish. Calyx teeth ovate. Corolla
tubular, -3-- 6 in. long. Drupe -25-- 4 in. long. red. Seed
deeply grooved.
MANIPUR (Watt. No. 6560).
Flrs. 3-5. Fr. 8-10.

9. Viburnum fcletens Dcne.
A shrub; young shoots emitting a fetid smell when
bruised. Leaves 1.3-2 by -5-9 in., elliptic, acute, cuneate.
serrulate, membranous, glabrous, pubescent on the nerves
beneath; lateral nerves 5-7 on either side, distantly parallel,
with distinct tufts of hairs at the axils of the nerves; base acute:
2- . 4 in. Inflorescence pubescent or tomentose.
petiole
Flowers appearing before the leaves, white, pinkish or rosy
in lax terminal corymbs.
Bracts deciduous: bracteoles
scarious. Calyx -1 in. long; teeth minute, irregular. Corolln
tubular; lobes spreading, - 5 . 7 in. long. Stamens 2. inserted
Drupr
tiear the top of the corolla tube, 3 lower down.
ellipsoid, red. Seed deeply concave; albumen uniform :
endocarp T-shaped.
KHASI HILLS up to 6,000 f t .
The fruit is said to be edible.
Flrs. 7. Fr. 9.

Eonicera. J
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3. LONICERA Linn.

Shrubs, erect, scandent or climbing.
Bark usually
peeling off in thin shreds or papery flakes. Leaves opposite,
entire, rarely lobed, short petioled or sessile. Flowers
pentamerous, usually in pairs in axillary or sub-terminal
peduncles or sessile in leaf axils, often connate by their
ovaries, subtended by a bract and 2 bracteoles, the latter
distinct or connate or sometimes absent; stipules usually
absent. Calyx tube ovoid; limb short, 5 toothed or almost
truncate, deciduous or persistent. Corolla tubular or funnelshaped, often gibbous at base, limb oblique or bilabiate.
5 toothed, the upper lip 4 toothed, the lower reflexed, entire.
Stamens 5, inlserted on the corolla tube, usually near the
mouth; anthers usually exserted. Ovary 2-3 celled: style
filiform; stigma capitate; ovules many in each cell in double
rows. Fruit a fleshy berry, distinct or connate in pairs, few
seeded ; albumen fleshy.
Shrubs, climbing :Corolla bilabiate :Ovaries free :Corolla glabrous :Flowers 3-5 in. Leaves fleshy.
..
Corolla hairy :Flowers u p to 2 . 5 in. Leaves coriaceous.
Flowers u p to 1 in. Leaves thinly
membrano~~s.
..
..
..
Shrubs, erect :Corolla gibbous :- Ovaries confluent :Flowers nearly ses$ile, -25 in.
..

I. L. Braceancr.
2. L. macranthn.
3. L. ovnta.

4.

L. lignstrina.

1. Lonicera Braceana Hensl.
A straggling shrub or climbing.

Leaves 4-6 by
1-5-2.5 in., oblong-lanceolatr or elliptic lanceolate, pointedly acuminate, entire, coriaceous, flesh coloured, glabrous,
shining above. pale beneath; lateral nerves 6-8 on. either
half, arched and anastomoaing, tertiary nerves obscure; petiole
- 6-1* 4 in. long, rhannelled ; stipules represented by a transverse membrane at the base of the peiiole. Flowers free, in
pairs on solitary in axillary peduncle, (apparently) reddish
outside, vellow and orange inside, 3-5 in. long. Calyx

5-partite. Corolla glabrous outside, hairy within with short
stiff hairs, bilabiate, upper lip short, lower lip 1-1- 2 5 in.
long.
Stamens 5, equal; anthers versatile; filaments and
style hairy with stiff hairs. Style longer than the stamens;
stigma capitate.
Ovaries free, sessile, supported by bracts
similar to calyx. Berry 1 by - 7 in., crowned with calyx teeth.
KHASI H I L L S U m w a i , Mawmloo (C. B. Clarke), Bishop's Falls,
Jowai ( M a n n ) , up to 4,000 ft.
I have examined all the original sheets of G. Mann and C . BClarke and compared them with the Burma collection of L. Braceana
Hemsl. I do not find any justification of calling the Khasi Hill plant
L. magnifica Brace or L. Regia as proposed by C. B. Clarke. I
consider all the Khasi Hill sheets are L. Braceana Hemsl.
Flrs. 4-7.

Fr. 10-12.

2. Lonicera macrantha DC. Vern. Mli-rory-khong,
Jermei-ren, Kh.
A climbing shrub; stem woody, wood cream coloured.
Bark thin, rough, exfoliating. Branchlets and inflorescence
densely clothed with long soft hairs. Leaves 1 - 3 - 4by -6-2 in.,
oblong or oblong-lanceolate, coriaceous, ciliate, more or less
rugose above and villous beneath; lateral nerves 5-7 on either
half, tertiary nerves reticulate ; base cordate ; petiole ' 1-- 2 in.
long. Flowers pale white, turning pale yellow, 1.5-2 5
in. long, often arranged in dense terminal panicles; bracts
linear; bracteoles small. Calyx teeth linear, with long soft
hairs.
Corolla glabrous outside, bilabiate.
Stamens 5;
anthers versatile.
Style purplish, filiform ; stigma capitate.
Ovaries free. Fruit geminate, axillary.
KHASI HILLS up to 6,500 ft.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 8-9.

3. Lonicera ovata Ham.
A climbing shrub with cinnamon c.oloured smooth
branches. Leaves 1-2 by - 6 - 1 - 2in., ovate, acute or rounded
at the apex, thinly membranous, glabrous; lateral nerves
about 4 on either half; tertiary nerves very finely reticulate,
almost obscure; base rounded or subcordate; petiole slender,
- 2 - - 3 in. long. Flowers about 1 in. long, in pairs, sessile,
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Leycesteria.1

yellowish white, slightly scented on slender pubescent axillary
peduncles, bracts ovate, lanceolate; bracteoles minute. Cdlyxtube glabrous or ciliate. Corolla bilabiate; tube slender;
lobes spreading, * 2 - - 4 in. long, glabrous outside, the upper
lip cut barely to the half into 4 lobes, the lower linear, - 2 in.
long. Stamens 5. Ovaries free; style hairy, filiform.
Fruit a fleshy berry.
\

'SSARI

(Brandis).

Flrs. 5-6.

4. Lonicera ligustrina F7all.
An erect shrub or small bushy undershrub; stem twisted.
Branchlets pubescent. Bark light brown, papery.
Leaves
-4-2 by - 2 - - 7 in., ovate to lanceolate, acute or acuminate,
entire, nearly glabrous, shining above ; lateral nerves
inconspicuous, midrib hairy beneath ; base nearly rounded;
petiole -05-- 2 in. long. Flowers greenish or creamy-white,
sessile; bracts linear; bracteoles enlarged in fruit. Peduncle
very short. Calyx limb tubular with a reflexed ring below
the lobes; margin irregular. Corolla shortly elongate and
gibbous at base, 5 lobed; lobes with scattered bristles. Style
3-fid at the extremity. Ovaries confluent. Fruit of 2 connate
carpels, ruby coloured, juicy, supported by boat-shaped
rnernbranous bracteoles.
KHASI HILLS up to 6.500 ft.
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. 9-10.

LEYCESTERIA Wall.
Shrubs; branches herbaceous; young branches oftell
fistular.
Leaves distichous, sometimes stipulate.
Flowers
pentamerous, more or less zygomorphic or actinomorphic.
Innflorescence spicate or pseudo-verticellate. Calyx-segments
persistent, often unequal. Corolla funnel-shaped.
Stamens
5, inserted on the throat of the corolla.
Ovary 5-8 celled;
style usually slender; stigma capitate; ovules numerous.
Berry many seeded. Seeds minute; testa crustaceous.
4.

Corolla zygomorphic.
Corolla aclinomorphic.

..
..

..

..

..

..

1 . L. formosa.
2. L. crocothyrsos.
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[Leycesteria.

1. Leycesteria f ormosa l a ! , l .
A bushy shrub or undershrub with grey stem and deep
preen fistular branches usually from near the base. Leaves
opposite, 2-5 by 1-3 in., stipulate, ovate or ovate lanceolate,
long acuminate, entire or irregularly undulate, membranous,
shining, glabrous or scabrous above, puberulous and pale
beneath; lateral nerves 4-6 on either half, arcuate; base
truncate or rounded; petiole 02-1 in. long, connate ai the
base. Flowers glandular-puberulous, more or less zygomorphic, 1 in. long, purplish, in bracteate whorls forming
axillary or terminal drooping spikes; bracts leaf-like, sessile,
greenish purple, generally connate at the base, ciliate; bracteoles variable, smaller. Calyx 5 lobed, unequal, persistent.
Corolla funnel-shaped, irregularly 5 lobed.
Stamens 5,
inserted on the throat of the corolla, equalling the lobes.
Ovary 5-celled ; style slender ; stigma capitate ; ovules many,
biseriate in each cell. Berry * 5 in. long, subglohose, dark
Seed
purple, glandular hairy, tipped with calyx limb.
minute, many.
KHASI HILLS (7737). Rare.
Flrs. 6-7. Fr. 7-8.

2. Leycesteria crocothyrsos Airy S h a ~ .
A small lax shrub, young branches fistular, terete.
Leaves 5 by 2 in., ovate or oblong, rarely ovate lanceolate,
acuminate, subremotely dentate; teeth glandular-apiculate:
Inflorescence terminal.
stipules reniform or suborbicular.
villous-pubescent. Flowers bright orange, sessile in pseudoverticellate receptacle, ovoid. Calyx shortly connate, shortly
a n d sparsely pilose outside, glabrous inside. Corolla
uctinomorphic.
Stigma large, capitate.
Ovary 5 locular,
rnan y ovuled. Fruit not seen.
K. Ward (8150). Delei Valley. A S S A M. (Kew Bulletin
No. 4,1932. p. 170-271).

FAM. 71. RUBIACEIE.
Trees, shrubs or herbs, erect, prostrate or scandent,
sometimes thorny. Leaves simple, opposite or whorled with
inter or intrapetiolar stipules, free or adnate to the petiole or
forming a sheath round the stem.
InfZorescence various,
Flowers usually hermaphrodite, rarely
typically cymose.
unisexual, usually- regular, epigynous, 4-5 merous. Celyxa
tube adnate to the ovary; limb various (4-5), (sometimes one
sepal longer than the rest and coloured). Corolla (4-5)
gamopetalous. Kstivadion valvate, contorted or imbricate.
Stamens usually as many as the lobes of the corolla, inserted
on the tube or mouth, alternating with the corolla lobes;
anthers 2 celled.
Disk epigynous, usually annular or
cushion-shaped. Ovary inferior, usually 2-10 celled (rarely
1-celled) ; style simple or cleft; stigma various, one or more
in each cell. Fruit various. Seeds various, usually with
fleshy or horny albumen; embryo straight or curved; cotyledons usually flat, sometimes semiterete; radicle superior or
inferior.
( I n many of the genera the wood fibres have bordered
pits-Brandis) .
T.

Ovules numerous in each cell (rarely
few) fruit 2-celled :-Flowers in dense globose heads.
Corolla funnel-shaped ; stigma simple :Erect trees or shrubs :_
Corolla lobes valvate; ovary free.
..
fruit often capsular. .
Corolla lobes imbricate :Calyx-tube joined
in
a
mass :Ovary 2-celled : ovriles
nrimerous.
.
..
Ovary 2-celled ; ovules 1 i n .
each cell.
.
.
Calyx-tube free :Seeds not winged.
..

.

.

.

1. Mitragyna.

2. Sarcocephalus.

3. Cephalanthus.
4. Anthocephalus.

Seeds winged :Stigma globose, ovoid. Heads of
flowers large, few together (1

or 2).

11.

..

..

.

5. Nauclea.

Stigma clavate. Heads of flowers
small, numerous.
..
..
Climbing shrubs. Peduncles hooked.
Ovules numerous; flowers not in dense
globose heads. Capsule 2-celled ; seeds
winged :Corolla lobes valvate; bracts foliaceous, persistent :Style 2-fid, epiphytic shrubs. ..
Style entire, usually trees.
Corolla lobes valvate; lobes fringed.
Corolla lobes imbricate; style 2-fid.
Ovules numerous; flowers in trichotomous panicles.
Capsule 2-celled ;
seeds angular (not winged) :Corolla lobes twisted in bud.
..
Ovules numerous; flowers not in dense
globose heads. Capsule 2 or 4-celled
or cocci 2-4 :Corolla lobes valvate :Leaves entire :Stamens 4 :No interposed teeth between
..
..
calyx teeth. ..
With broad intervening sinuses
..
between the calyx teeth.
Stamens 5 :..
Capsule small, subglobose.
hroaclly
Capsule
compressed,
d i d y m o ~ ~ sohcordate.
,
..
..
Leaves dentate :- ..
Stamens 2.
..
.
Ovules numerous. Fruit a herry or
drupaceor~c. Seetls minr~te. Corolla
valvate :Inflorescence terminal :-Calyx with one lohe ilwlally
enlarged and colo~rrerl.
.
Inflorescence axillary :Calyx teeth 4-6, persistcnr ;
stamens M.
..
Calyx
teeth
5, persistent;
stamens 5.
Ovules few or numerous in each cell
(except Wehera) . Fruit herry. Seeds
large :-

..

111.

IV.

V.

.

6. Adina.
7. Uncaria.

8.
9.
10.
11.

Hymenopogon.

Hymenodictyon.
Cinchona.
Luculia.

12. Wendlandia.

13. Hedyotis.
14. Anotis.
15. Polyura.
16. Ophiorrhiza.
17. Silvianthus.

.

VI.

..
..

..

..
..

19. Mycetia.

20. Myrioneuron.

Inflorescence terminal :Flowers 5 merous :Bisexual :Stigma fusiform.
Diaecious :Style-arms 2. ..
.
..
Inflorscence
axillary
or
supraaxillary :Stigma fusiform :Corolla lobes 5 or more; ovary
1-celled.
..
..
..
Corolla lobes 5; ovary 2-celled.
Style bifid; ovules 2-10 in each
cell. ..
..
Style bifid; ovules 2 or 3 in each
cell. ..
..
VII. Ovules solitary in each cell. Corolla
lobes valvate. Stamens inserted on the
mouth of the corolla :Fruit of 2 cocci.
Seeds compressed dorsally :Herbs; fruit very small.
Drupe with 2-many free or united
pyrenes. Seeds various :Corolla lobes valvate :Ovary 2-celled ; stigma large,
~lsnallylobed.
..
..
Ovary 5-celled:
stigma 4-5
lobed.
..
..
.
VIII. Ovules solitary in each cell. Corolla
lobes twisted in the bud; radicle
superior :lnflorescetice ~erminal, panicled cr
corymbose :Leaves and bracts corjaceous:
style less than twice the length
of corolla tube.
..
Leaves
membranous,
bracts
memhranorls. lower sheathing ;
style twice the length of corolla
tube.
..
.
lnflorescencc. axillarv. fascicled or
solitary.
.
.
1X. Ov111es so1ilal-y in each cell. Corolla
lobes valvale ; radicle inferior. Frriit
capsular or of 2 cocci or pyrenes:
1cavt.s fetid when bruised :Capsule 5 valved at the base:
stylc-arms 5: erect shtubs.
..

..

..

.

..
..

.

.

.

..
..

21. Webera.

22. Brachytome.

23. Gardenia.
24. Randia.

25. Hyptianthera.
26. Tricalysia.

27. Knoxia.

28. Canthium.

.

29. Vangueria.

--

30. Ixora.

..

31. Pavetta.
32. Coffea.

33. Leptodermis.

71. RUBIACEX.
Pyrenes (2) flat, orbicular or
elliptic; styles 2 capillary; twining shrub.
..
.
.

.

.

34. Paederia .

X. Ovules solitary. Corolla lobes valvate;
radicle inferior ; ovules amphitropous.
Fruit drr~paceorlsor baccate :Calyx tube cohering; limb truncate :Flower
heads
dense,
many
..
..
flowered.
Calyx tube free :Calyx limb 4-5 fid.
Corolla
throat villous. Fruit a Drupe. ..
Calyx truncate. Corolla throat
.
glabrous. Fruit a Berry.

..

.

35. Morinda.
36. Damnacanthus.

37. Prismatomeris.

XI. Ovules solitary. Corolla lobes valvate;
radicle inferior; ovules basal erect.
Fruit drupaceous or baccate :Flowers in terminal trichotomo~ls
cymes :Ovary 2-celled :Corolla tube short, straight.
..
. 38. Psychotria.
Calyx 4-5 toothed.
Corolla tube slender, curved.
Calyx 5 toothed.
39. Chasalia.
Corolla bell or funnel shaped;
cymes often few flowered; calyx
limb dilated, unequal, 4 toothed. 40. Saprosma.
Flowers in axillary clusters or short
cymes :Ovary 4-9 celled. Corolla bell or
41. Lasianthus.
funnel-shaped. Calyx 3-6 toothed.

.

..

..

XII. Ovules solitary in each cell.

Corolla
valvate ; ovules amphi tropous. Ovary
~ ~ s r i a l l2-celled
y
:Fruit of 2 separate cocci both or
one dehiscing ventrally.

..

42. Borreria.

XIII. Ovules solitary in each cell. Corolla
lobes valvate in bud. Ovary 2 celled;
ovules basal. Fruit indehiscent, coriaceous or fleshy. Seeds peltate. Leave9
whorled, extipulate :Corolla 5 merous.
.
Corolla 4 merous.

..
..

.
..

43. Rubia.
44. Galium.
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Mitragyna.1

1. MITRAGYNA Korth.

Shrubs or trees.
Leaves petiolate, usually with
lransverse parallel nerves; stipules large, caducous. Flowers
pentamerous, yellowish, in globose axillary or terminal
solitary or panicled pedunculate heads, each surrounded by
foliaceous bracts; often they are petiolate and subpersistent.
Calyx tube short, obconic, truncate or 5 toothed. Coro1l.c
funnel-shaped; tube long; throat glabrous or pilose; lobes 5,
Stamens 5 on the throat of the corolla; filaments
valvate.
short, filiform; anthers oblong, apiculate. Ovary 2-celled;
style filiform; stigma mitriform; ovules many, imbricate on
pendulous placenta.
Fruit a globose head of 2 dehiscent
Seeds campanulate, suborbicular ; testa winged :
cocci.
albumen fleshy; cotyledons flattened; radicle superior.
Corolla lobe glabrous without :Calyx limb short but distinct. Flower
heads single or in cymes of three :Bracteoles hairy at apex.
Calyx limb 0. Flower heads i n ample
trichotomo~~scymes. Bracteoles glab..
..
rous.

..

..

..

1. Mitragyna parvifolia Konh.

.

1. M . parvifolia.

2. M . diversifolia.

(Stephegyne yarvi-

folia Korth)
A large deciduous tree; trunk irregularly shaped, often
buttressed. Bark light brownish or greenish-grey, smooth
with shallow depressions left by exfoliation, light pinkish
white inside, soon turning to deep brown, very fibrous.
Leaves very variable in size and shape, elliptic-orbicular,
oblong, ovate or obovate, bluntly acumniate, coriaceous,
glabrous above, thickly pubescent beneath; lateral nerves
6-8 pairs, oblique; base cuneate to subcordate; stipules keeled,
obovate, membranous, covering the buds and falling in thin
Flowers light white or yellow in globose
expansion.
pedur~rulateheads about 1 in. in diameter. Heads solitary,
terminal or in cymes of 3; bracteoles spathulate, minute.
Calyx-tube short, truncate or minutely 5 toothed. Corolla
narrowly funnel-shaped or trumpet-shaped; lobes 5, valvate.
Stamens 5, inserted on the throat of the corolla tube; anthers
apiculate ; filaments shott. Ovary 2-celled; style filiform,

much exserted, mitriform; base hollow. Capsules in globosj
head of 100-150, dry, - 1 2 in. long, splitting into 2 dehiscel-it
cocci. Seeds many, winged, minute.
Fulbari-GAR0
HILLS.
Wood light pinkish brown, close, fine grained, and generally
harder than that of Adina cordifolia. Uses similar.
Flrs. 6-7.

Fr. 12-2.

2. Mitragyna diversifolia Haviland. Modern name
M . rotundifolia ( R o x b . ) 0.Ktze. Vern. Sealphusri, Nep.;
Timi, Ass. ; Itum-po-arong, Mik. ; Bonstip, Bonsodehphang,
Kach. ;
Tong-khop-nopang-thing. Kuki ; Borcsodeb-phang, Kach. ; Tong-khop-nopang-thing, Kuki ; BOILchampa or Lazua, Sylh.; Thinglung. Lushai: Choibong,
Man khup-thing, Tip p. ; Lotumpoh-arong, Mik.
A deciduous middle-sized tree. Leaves 3-8 by 1-7 in.,
orbicular, broadly ovate or elliptic or shortly &urninate,
glabrous or finely pubescent; lateral nerves 7-9 oh either half,
subparallel ; base rounded, cordate o r attenuate; petiole
5-1- 5 in. long; stipules obovate, 5-.7 in. long. Flower-heads
greenish white, often lateral in ample trichoto~nouscymes with
or without foliaceous bracts which are yetiolate and
persistent; bracteoles glabrous, hirsute along the upper part
of the margin. Calyx short; limb obscure, hirsute along thtl
margin. Corolla .2 in. Cocci ribbed. Seeds winged at both
ends.
NOWGONG (Lumding, Lanka) ; N. CACHAR HILLS Haflong) :
1,tJSHAI HILLS, CACHAR.

-

Flrs. 3-7. Fr. 8-2.

2. SARCOCEPHALUS Afzel.
Sareoeephalus eordatus Miq. Model-n na~rle Riaucl~d
orientalis L (1762) Vern. Thing-ka, Kuki.

A middle-sized deciduous tree. Bark dark grey, somewhat rough outside, light dun yellow inside. somewhat soft.
Leaves 5-12 by 4-8. (Hooker), suborhicular, broadly ovate
or elliptic-ovate, obtuse, entire, thinly coriaceoua,
puberulous beneath; lateral nerves 7-8 on either half. subparallel; base rounded, often cordate; petiole - 7-1 in. long;
Heads globose. somewhat
stipules ovate, oblong blunt.

nodding, 1 in. across, solitary, terminally on axillary shoots
and axillary at the end pair of leaves. Flowers small,
yellowish, fragrant, sessile, ebracteolate, more or less free.
Peduncle 1-1 5 in. long. Calyx-segments clavate, minutelv
hairy. Corolla quite glabrous, 025 in. long; lobes imbricate,
,obtuse. Stamens inserted on the mouth of the corolla tube;
anthers sessile, acute. Ovary 2-celled ; style exserted ; stigma
fusiform; ovules numerous. Fruit 6-1 in. across, a globose
fleshy syncarpium, but hardly cohering. Seeds few, ovoid,
compressed, minute, not winged; albumen fieshy; embryo
rather large.
CACHAR (Bhumban Hill).
Believed to be anthelmintic.
Flrs. 6-7. Fr. 11-12.

3. CEPHALANTHUS Linn.

Cephalanthus occidentalis Llnn,.

Vern.
Thengmirokarong, Mik. ; Pa,nikada,m. Ass. ; Dingla-nriksiai. Synt. ;
Kadamphuli, Upper Assam.
An evergreen elegant shrub or small tree; all young
parts more or less pubescent or tomentose. Bark grey, deeply
furrowed, salmon brown and spongy inside, * 5 - - 7in. thick,
soft, turning deeper brown, almost gregarious in swampy
localities. Leaves 3-5 by 1-2 in., opposite or in whorls of
3 or 4, elliptic, ovate, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, entire or
undulate, membranous, glabrescent above, more or less
pubescent beneath; lateral nerves 10-12.on either half, subparallel; rounded or narrowed at the base; petiole - 2 - - 8 i:~.
long; stipules aruminate, often gland tipped. Floluers white,
fragrant, sessile on globose heads of 95 in. in diameter on 1-2
irl. long puherulous peduncles arranged in terminal trichgtomous lrafy panicles or sometimes solitary in the axils of
the uppermost leaves; bracteoles clavate. Calyx campanulate,
w
o inside: segments usually 4-5: rounded.
Coro~lla
rum pet-shaprd: lobes usually 4-5, imbricate, alternating with
h1ac.k gland dols at the sirlw. Stnmens 4, inserted on the
mouth of !he corolla; fila~lirntsshort: anthcrs bicuspidate at
the base usoally. Ovary glabrous, 2-rrlled. not confluent;
SI)IIC filiform : stiginn rlavate; o ~ w l e s solitary, pendulous.
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[Anthocephalus,

Fruit compressed of numerous 1-seeded cocci. Seeds shortly
winged at the apex, arillate; albumen horny.
NOWGONG, CACHAR, U P P E R ASSAM, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 3-5 or throughout the year.

C. naucleoides DC Prodr. is also found in Assam.-R.
4. ANTHOCEPHALUS A. Rich.

N. De.

Anthocephalus Cadamba Miq. Modern name A. indicue

A. Rich. Vern. Logchu-arong, Mik.; Banthalang, Lushai;
Donlin, Kardam, Tipp.; Roghu, Ass.; Mi-bol, Garo; Kodom,
Sylhet, Cach. ; Gongdok, Maupa, Kalam-phang, Kach. ;
Naranpadurn, Kuki ; Nipang-lulangasing, Miri ; Dieng-soh-lung-.
pathi, Khasi.
A large handsome deciduous tree with very straight
cylindric stems and horizontal branches, more or less whorled.
Leaves 5-10 by 2-4 in., ovate, elliptic-oblong, coriaceous,
shining or glabrous above, pubescent beneath, acuminate;
lateral nerves 8-10; base cuneate or obtuse ; petiole 5-1 5 in. ;
stipules caducous, linear-lanceolate. Flowers pentamerous,
smallTorange coloured, united by the confluent calyx tube,
in dense terminal solitary peduncled globose heads; bracts
stipular; bracteoles wanting. Calyx segments 5, imbricate,
oblanceolate, persistent. Corolla funnel-shaped ; lobes 5,
imbricate; throat glabrous. Stamens 5, inserted on the throat
of corolla; filaments short; anthers ovate, sagittate, apiculate.
Ovary 4 celled above, 2 celled below; style exserted; stigma
white, narrowly clavate; ovules very many on bifid placentas.
Pseudocarp large, fleshy, orange coloured, 2-2.5 in. across.
Seeds minute, angular, not winged ; albumen fleshy ; embryo
clavate.
Common thronghont ASSAM.
Wood soft, white or reddish. IJsed for packing boxes, planks and
man~lfactureof matches.
Flrs. 12-7. Fr. 5-10.

5. NAUCLEA Linn.

Trees or shrubs. Leaves petiolate or sessile; stipules,
large, caducous or sub-persistent. Flowers pentamerous, sessile,
in solitary or crowded globose pedunculate heads. Peduncles
terminal, often. thickened near the apex; bracts often large,

Nauclea.1
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caducous; bracteoles smooth, subulate. Calyx tube pruinose,
not united with each other; segments 5, deciduous, linear,
subulate, usually tipped with valvate processes. Corolla infundibuliform; lobes 5, short, imbricate; throat glabrous.
Stamens 5, on the throat of the corolla; anthers oblong or
linear, included. Ovary 2-celled; style long, thickened;
stigma globose; ovules numerous, pendulous. Fruit - 7 in.,
of 2 dehiscent many seeded cocci ( - 2 in.), which are
pubescent outside. Seeds flattened, winged ; embryo clavate.
Calyx lobes purplish. Corolla glabrous.
Leaves shortly petioled; base narrowed
.
..
..
into the petiole.
Calyx lobes not purplish. Corolla greypubescent. Leaves almost sessile from
a cordate base.
..
..
..

.

I . N. Grifithii.

2. N . sessilifolia.

1. Nauclea Griffithii Haviland ( =Adina

Griffithii

Hook. f.) Vern. Dieng-soh, Khasi.
A large tree, buttressed, often with a few aerial roots.
Bark ,greenish-grey, with vertical fissures at places and with
faint horizontal wrinkles, covered with numerous dark brown
warts; inside pale dun-brown to rosy pink, finely and somewhat mattedly fibrous. Leaves 4-7 by 1 0 5 - 4 in., ellipticoblong, obovate or sub-orbicular, obtusely mucronate, thinly
coriaceous, glabrous, minutely punctate beneath; lateral nerves
8-10 on either half, tertiary nerves finely reticulate; base
narrowed into the petiole; petiole - 2 - - 6in. long. Peduncles
1-3, terminal, flattened up to the bracts, club-shaped above,
1-5-3in. long, speckled with lenticels. Flower buds usually
purplish, pale, slightly scented; bracteoles club-shaped,
rusty hairy. Calyx white, hairy, becoming bristly in fruit.
Corolla glabrous; lobes imbricate with minute purple tips,
ovate ; stigma exserted, globose. Capsule flatly Cgonous,
* 3 in.
Rarapani, Nongkhlaw (KHASI
No. 7295) ascending upto 4.000 f t .
Firs. 9. Fr. 12-2.

2. Naucle,

HILLS),

MANIPUR

(Watt

.;ilifolia Roxb.

A large decidri
4.e. Leaves 3-5 by 2-4 in., ovate or
elliptic-oblong, obtuse, cntire, coriaceous, glabrous, dark green
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above, pale beneath; lateral nerves 7-9 on either half, rigid,
arched, almost sessile from a cordate base. Heads terminal
on robust mostly solitary peduncles, 2-3 in. long. Flowlers
shaggily silky. Calyx-segments 5, clavate, villous, acute.
Corolla lobes adpressed, grey, pubescent or villous. Stigma
clavate. Capsule 0 3 in.
CACHAR.
Flrs. 11-12. Fr. 3-4.
Nauclea orientalis L. described under Sarcocephalus cordatus Miq.

6. ADINA Salisb.

Tall or small trees, deciduous or evergreen. Leaves
petioled ; stipules large, caducous on its development. Flowers
pentamerous, small with numerous filiform bracteoles, densely
crowded in solitary or panicled globose heads. Calyx tube
angled ; segments 5, distinct.
Corolla funnel-shaped or
tubular; lobes 5, valvate; throat glabrous. Stamens 5, on the
mouth of the corolla; filaments short. Ovary 2-celled; style
filiform; stigma clavate or capitate; ovules many. Capsule
small of 2 cocci dehiscent from below, many seeded. Seeds
oblong, winged ; endosperm copious, fleshy.
Leaves cnrclate (orbicular or broadly
ovate) . Calyx segments linear, pubescent beneath, deciduot~s.
..
..
Leaves lanceolate, elliptic-lancenlate or
oblanceolate, glabrous ancl glossy (like
mango leaves). Calyx segments oblongobtuse, persistent.
..
..
Leaves oblong or elliptic, slightly puberrllo~ls beneath. Calyx limb entire (not
distinctly lobed), persistent.
..

..

I.

A . cordifolin.

2. A. polycephcrln.
3. A. oligocephnln.

1. Aclina cordifolia Hk. f . Vern. Phinkona, Jharua;
Tarakchapa Ass. : (Goalp.) ; Karan, Nep. ; Kornalboln. Ravn ;
Sandang, Garo ; Bagting-phmng, Kach. ; Ting-khop-thing. K u k i :
Haldu, Hind. ; Dieng-thing-pholo, Thing-pholo-aronzg.Khasi ;
Lanpatia, Ass., IKamrup ) .

A large deciduous tree with a spreading c:rown, t r u n k
usually buttressed at the base. Bark light grey, -75 in. thick
exfoliating in patches; blaze light red inside with white
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streaks, wood yellow ; young y arts pubescent. Leaves 3-9 in.
long, and broad, broadly ovate or orbicular-cordate, abruptly
acuminate, coriaceous, glabrate above, pubescent beneath;
lateral nerves 5-8 pairs, basal pair branching close to the
midrib; petiole 1 - 2 - 4 0 5in.; stipules -5-1 in. long, ellipticobovate, concealing the terminal bud. Floxers yellow in
globose, pedunculate heads. Calyx tube 5, angled-pubescent
outside; segments 5, valvate. Stamens 5, on the mouth of the
corolla; filaments short. Ovary 2-celled; ovules many m
each cell ; style filiform, exserted ; stigma clavate. Fruit of
numerous capsules each separating into 2 dehiscent cocci.
Seeds minute, many, winged; endosperm copious, fleshy.
Common throughout the Province with the exception of
U P P E R ASSAM.
Wood yellow when fresh cut, afterwards changing into reddish
.brown, compact, moderately hard; wt. 40-50 lbs. per c.ft. Heart wood
and annual rings not distinct, seasons well, takes a good polish a n d
is fairly dnrable. Suitable for turnery, manufacture of combs,
furniture and agricultural implements.
Flrs. 4-7. Fr. 8-1.

2. Adina polycephala Ben4h.

Vern.

Thing-khum,

Lush. ; Thukel, Kuki.
A small tree, trunk obscurely fluted; young branches
slender, striate. Bark grey or brownish rough, exfoliating in
irregular flakes, a25 in. thick; inside reddish, turning darkbrown, fibrous. Leaves 3.5-7 by -9-2in., lanceolate or elliptic,
lanceolate or oblanceolate, entire, caudate, acu'minate, coriaceous, glabrous, glossy green (like mango-leaves) ; lateral
nerves 7-10 on either half, subparallel, arcuate, obscure
towards the apex; petiole -2- 5 in. long. Heads small, -35 in.
across, pedunculate, in trichotomously branched terminal,
panicles, ramification slender; peduncles and pedicels glabrous
or puberulous. Calyx-tube short, pubescent ; segments oblong
--obtuse, persistent. Corolla glabrous, tube 1 in. long; lobes
4-5, ovate, p ersistent. Style exserted ; stigma clavate. Capsules
obovoid, crowned by the calyx limb. Seeds minute, very
shortly winged.
K and J. I-IILLS, LllSHAI HILLS and CACHAR.
Flrs. 10-12. Fr. 3-4.

3. Adina

oligocephala Haui.

Verln.

Haludsapa,

Dimapur (Sibsagar) .
A middle sized tree. Leaves 4-9.5 by 2.5-4.5 in., oblong
or elliptic, bluntly acuminate, entire, thinly coriaceous,
glabrescent above, slightly puberulous beneath ; lateral nerves
4-5 on either half, prominent beneath, more or less parallel,
arcuate; base acute, sometimes unequal ; petiole -4-1- 6 in.
long. Flowers in trichotomous, leafy panicled heads, which
are about 1 in. diameter. Calyx limb entire (not distinctly
lobed), persistent. Corolla funnel-shaped; lobes ovate.
Style exserted ; stigma, clavate. Capsules obovoid, slightly
oblique; crowned by the calyx limb. Seeds minute.
NOWGONG, SIBSAGAR, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 1-2. Fr. 3-4.
7. UNCARIA Schreb.

Climbing shrubs with axillary tendrils (sterile peduncles)
often changed into recurved hooks. Branchlets usually
angular. Leaves petiolate; stipules entire or bifid. Flowers
in globose axillary and terminal, solitary or panicled heads.
Peduncles become woody ultimately on development; bracts
in pairs; pedicels sometimes elongated in fruit. Calyx-tube
fusiform, 5 fid or partite. Corolla long, funnel-shaped, throat
glabrous; lobes usually valvate. Stamens 5, adnate to the
throat of the corolla; filaments short; anthers witlh 2 basal
bristly appendages. Ovary 2-celled ; style slender ; stigma
generally capitate; ovules many. Fruit a head of elongated
septicidally 2-valved many seeded capsules. seed,^ small with
testa winged at both ends; albumen fleshy.
Capsl~le pedicella te ; hracteoles 0. Corolla
t r he
~ hirsute. Calyx-segment linear'.
Capsi~lesessile; hracteoles filiform :'
Calyx segments linear. Leaves hirsi~te :
lateral nerves 9.
..
..
..
Calyx limb entire or segments very
short :Lateral nerves 7-8. . .
..
..
Lateral nerves 4 5 :Leaves P I bmembranol~s
~
(not glatr cons) .
Leaves coriaceous, glaucous beneath. . .

1.

[ I . macrophylla.

2. [ J . pilosn.
3.

[ I . homonalln.

4. 11. lcpvignta.
6. [I. .qessilifructrr~.

1. Uncaria macrophylla Wall. Vern. Barasilata,
Ass. ; Baira, Kach. ; Apua-c/~uni-rikang,Mik.
A large woody climber; stem ribbed. Branchlets,
petioles and peduncles rusty pubescent. Leaves 4-6 5 by
2 5-4 in.. entire, ovate, oblong, bluntly acuminate, glabrous,
rusty-tomentose beneath; lateral nerves 6-8 on either side,
veins reticulate, yrominent beneath; base subcordate; petiole
-1-. 3 in. long. Flowers (16-200 in each head) in slender
pedunrola~eterminal as well as axillary heads. Peduncles
bracteate near the top. Calyx segments linear, as long as
tube. Corolla hirsute outside. Capsule about -17 in. long,
spindle-shaped. Fruiting pedicels as long or longer than the
capsule. Seeds very minute.
SYLZIET, SIBSAGAR, LAKHIMPTTR, N. CACHAR HILLS,
Flrs. 12-1. Fr. 1-2.

2. Unearia pilosa Roxb. Vern. Subekbek, Mik.
A large, stout, straggling and climbing shrub. Branchlets
pubescent. obscurely angled. Bark greyish white, warty,
having minute rectangular fissures. Leaves 2-6 by 1-3 in.,
entire-ovate, elliptic, acuininate, sub-membranous, pilose o r
scaberulous above, pubescent beneath; lateral nerves 8-10 on
either half; base subcordate or rounded; petiole - 1 - * 3in. long;
stiyules recurved. Flowers light green to dun-yellow, scented,
in axillary stout pedunculate heads. Peduncles gradually
narrowed from a thick base. bracteate in the middle; tomentose.
Calyx hirsute; segments linear pubescent, as long as tube.
Corolla tube very slender, yellowish. Capsules clavate, almost
sessile, tipped by the long calyx segments.
I,AKHlMPIIR, N. CACHAR, SIBSAGAR.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 7-9.

3. Uncaria homomalla Miq.
A climber; branches pubescent. Leaves 2-3 by 1-1- 6 in.,
oblong, ovate, elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, subcoriaceous,
glabrous above, (puberulous on the nerves only), sparsely
hirsute beneath; lateral nerves 7-8 on either half, subparallel,
impressed above, prominent beneath ; petiole 3- 4 in. long,
hirsute ; stipules bilobed ; segments subulate, hirsute. Peduncles
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pubescent, axillary, solitary, tapering upwards from a stout
base. bracteate above the middle : bracteoles filif orm. Heads
96 in. across. Flowers sessile. c a l y x limb obscurely t,oothed;
segments ovate. Corolla tube - 3 in. long, hirsute. Receptacle
small, hirsute. Capsule not seen.
LUSHAI HII,I,S t Fort Lungleh., Gage No. 28).
Flrs. 3.

4. Uncaria laevigata Wall.
A large scandent shrub, branches 4-angled. Leaves 3 5-6
by 2-4 in., elliptic or ovate-lanceolate, bluntly acuminate, sub.
~nrmhranous,glabrous, shining above; lateral nerves 4-6 on
either half, slender, arched, tertiary nerves finely reticulate,
almost inv;sible ; base usually rounded; petiole 2- - 4 in. long,
rn~~portecl
b y a hooked axillary spine; stipules 2-fid. Flowers
small, ( about 6 in. long j , sessile in solitary pedunculate head
( - 2 - 3 in. across in bucls, I 5 in. across when flowers are
mature ) . l C a l y obscurely
~
toothed. Corolla filiform, glabrous.
Capsules sessile, -25-.5 in. long.
KFI.451 HTLT.,S ( Theria, 45023-Clarke
1,000 f t .: MANIPIIR
(Walt 7294) 5,009 f t .
Flrs. 10. E'r. 4.

5.

Uncaria sessilifructu~Roxb. Vern. Sarpi-chnitlzirikang, Mik. ; Boira-rlhuka, Boira, Karh. ; Nupang-rakroi,
Kuki ; Rot-olci-ankol-a, Baralchialata, Ass. ; Dahini-lahiri, Nep. ;
Durnilsibudu, Garo ; Borhi-kata, Ass. ( Kam.) .
An extensive climber; stem woody. Branrhes 4-angled;
younk shoots and leaves red with puhesrmt rurved axillary
hooks. Lpaves 2-4.5 by 1 - 2 - 8in., rlliptir:, hlurltly a r i ~ n l i n a t ~ .
entire, thin1 y {wriacrous, glabrous, shining allove, pale h ~ n c a ~ h ,
somewhat glaucous; lateral nerves 3-5 on either side; ~ertiarv
nerves finply rrt i r l ~ l a t e ;bare somewhat rolrndrd : petiole 2-. 5
in. long. Flon7r.r.s in 1 - 1 - 5 in. long in slenrlvr I)rrlr~r~,*~llatr
axillary or trl-niinal panirlecl h~arls.bractrate in the lniddlc~.
Calyx ~egmentsvery short, rounded. Corolla tl,t,c slrn(1rr:
lobes y r l lowish. glabrous and ai lky. Capsules ~esailc,turgid
and puhesc.rnt.
Common throughout ASSAM.
I

. 1 0 1 1 Fr. 12-2.

Hymenopogon .I
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8. HYMENOP~GONWall.

Small epiphytic shrubs. Leaves deciduous; stipules large,
persistent with fleshy axillary bristles. Flowers white, corymbose ; bracts large, foliaceous, reticulated. Calyx 5-partite,
persistent.
Corolla salver-shaped ; tube long ; lobes 5.
Stamens 5, included in the inflated summit of the tube. Ovary
2 celled; style filiform; stigmas 2, linear; ovhles many.
Capsules crowned with the calyx, opening at apex i n valves,
many seeded. Seeds long, tailed at both ends; embryo minute;
albumen copious.
Leaves oblanceolate, elliptic or obovatelanceolate; lateral nerves 12-20 on either half.
Corolla 1.5-2 in. . .
..
..
..
Leaves subfalcate, lanceolate; lateral nerves
28-35 on either half. Corolla .7 in.
..

1. H . parasiticus.

2. H . asscrrnicus.

1. Hymenopogon parasiticus Wall.
A deciduous straggling (usually) epiphytic shrub. Bark
smooth, pale brown, exfoliating in papery pieces. Leaves 3-10
by 1-4 in., crowded towards the ends of branches, obovateoblanceolate or elliptic, lanceolate-acuminate,
membranous,
puberulous on both surfaces, green above, pale beneath; lateral
nerves prominent beneath, 12-20 on either half; base attenuate;
petiole - 2 - - 5in. long. Flowers white, conspicuous, in corymbs;
primary branches usually bearing long petioled, white leafy,
reticulated bracts. Calyx puberulous ; segments linear.
Corolla white, 1 - 5 - 2 in. long; lobes spreading, usually hairy
towards the margin. Capsules 5- 7 in. long, sessile, torpedoshaped, pubescent, crowned with the persistent, calyx segments,
hluish white when ripe. Seeds conspicuously long, tailed a t
both ends.
KHASI HILLS-Mairang
Serrari m-4-6000 ft.
Flrs. 6-7. Fr. 8-10.

(on Quercns dealbata). Shillong Peak,

2. Hymenopogon assamicus Hk. /.
A small straggling shrub. Leaves 9-12 by 2-2-5 in.,
lanceolate, finely acuminate, subcordate, glabrous; lateral
nerves 28-35 on either half, almost straight, ~uban~astomosing
near the margin to form an intramarginal vein, tertiary nerves
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inconspicuous; base cuneate; petiole 4- 8 in. long, margined;
stipules 6' by 4 in., ovate-acuminate, membranous. Flowers
-6--8 in. long, in much branched bdracteate racemes, the
whole forming a terminal panicle about a foot long. Calyx
urn-shaped. Corolla slightly pubescent without. Style slightly
exserted. Floral leaves narrow, lanceolate, 2 - 5 - 3 in., strongly
reticulate. (Fruit not seen.)
(Frorn G. Mann's original sheet i n Calcutta Botanic G a r d e n ) .
K H A S I HILLS.
9. HYMENODICTYON Wall.
Trees or shrubs with bitter bark and soft wood. Leaves
petioled, deciduous; stipules usually glandular-serrate,
deciduous. Ftowers usually pen'tamerous, in simple racemes or
panicles, with a few large leafy reticulate persistent bracts;
bracteoles deciduous. Calyx tube ovoid; segments deciduous.
Corolla tube slender, expanding in a campanulate or funnelshaped 5-lobed limb; lobes valvate. Stamens 5, inserted
below the corolla throat; filaments short, attached to the back
of broad connective; anthers linear. Ovary 2-celled; style
filiform, exserted; stigma capitate; ovules many. Capsule
loculicidally 2 valved. Seeds numerous, winged all round,
bifid below ; albumen fleshy ; embryo minute.
Flowers pedicellate, i n compol~nd panicletl
racemes. Leaves pubescent.
..
..
Flowers nearly sessile, fasciculate, in drooping simple spikes. Leaves pubescent, along
the nerves beneath when young, afterwards
glabro~~s.
..
..
..
..

I. H. excelsr~m.

H . flaccidurn.
1. Hymenodictyon exceleum Wall. Vern. Kodorn,
Phurkundi, Bl~urkhundi,Ass.; Inglongallokoho-arong, Lo-keha
--arong,
Mi k . ; Bon- om jeng, Kach. ; Choi-bong-thing, Kuki ;
Kel-kodom, Merh ; Ding-dolobong-sir, Khasi ; Bodi-kirlrchongipa, Wakandi, Ooldikam, Mebol, Garo ; Baja-phutr,
(Kamrup ) ; Lati-korum, Nep. ; Uthnmhnrz, Manip.
A large deciduous tree. Ledves turning yellowish before
falling. Bark brownish-grey, smooth on branches and poles,
soft and cor,kv on old stems; inside softly fibrous, light-dun
with broad distant white streaks, 1 in. thick. Leaveb 4-9 by
2 5-5 in., elliptic-ovate or obovate-oblong,
acuminate,
2.

Hymenodictyon.1
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membranous, pubescent; lateral nerves 7-10 on either half;
base narrowed into the petiole or acute; petiole 1-3 in. long;
stipules oblong, with a broad base, caducous, usually glandular
s e r r a t e . Flowel-s white, fragrant, 2- 3 in. long, densely
crowded on terminal branched panicles ; bracteoles minute ;
pedicels slender. Calyx minute, pubescent; segments deciduous, acute. Corolla pubescent outside; tube more than 3
times the length of calyx lobes, slender; limb cup-shaped;
lobes 5, valvate. Stamens 5, inserted below the throat of the
corolla ; filaments dilated upwards. Ovarv 2-celled ; ovules
many ; style slender, long-exserted ; stigma capitate. Capsules
ellipsoid, -6-1 in. long, reddish-brown when ripe, on recurved
pedicels, 2 valved, many seeded. Seeds many, lenticular,
winged all round; wing deeply cleft at the base.
KAMRUP, NOWGONG, N. C. HILLS, SIBSAGAR and CACHAR.
Leaves used as buffalo fodder.
Flrs. 7-8. Fr. Cold season.

2. Hymenoclictyon flaccidum Wall. Vern.

Mei-

syrkan, Khasi.
In Mr. Gamble's opinion it is an epiphyte but according
to Sir G. King Wallich's H. flaccidum was a tree; (found
growing epiphytically on a huge Cinnamomum Tamala tree
(5243) at Tura, Garo Hills and also growing on rocks at
Nongkhlaw, Khasi and Jaintia Hills (6358) ; young shook
warty. Leaves 3-11 by 3-6-5 in., elliptic, obovate, acuminate,
~nembranous, minutely pubescent beneath, especially along
the nerves when young, afterwards glabrous; lateral nerves
7-9 on either half, sub-equidistant, slender, arched; petiole
2-6 in.; stipules membranous, broadly ovate, caducous.
Flowers almost sessile. spicate, 5-9 in. long, each spike-like;
raceme being supported by an elliptic or lanceolate bract, 3
by 1 . 4 in., stalk 2-3 in. long. Calyx narrowly cup-shaped.
CoroUn glabrous; tube short, less than twice the length of
calyx lobes. Style exserted. Capsulrs reflexed, 6 in., sparingly
spotted. Seeds with mnnbrdnous bifurcate wings, margins of
which are lacerated.
G A R 0 MILLS, ( T l ~ r aSanitoriam.) KHASI & JATNTIA HILLS
(Nongklaw)

.

Flrs. 6-8. Fr. 10-12.
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10. CINCHONA Linn.

Evergreen slhrubs or trees, bark bitter, coppices freely;
stipules deciduous. Flowers pentamerous, scented in terminal
panicles. Calyx pubescent outside, 5-toothed, persistent.
Coralla tubular, pubescent outside; lobes valvate in bud;
margin pilose. Ovary 2-celled ; style filiform, bifid ;
papillose inside. Capsdle 2-celled, 2-valved, with septicidal
dehiscence from the base. Seeds many, peltate, winged;
edges lacerated ; albumen fleshy.
Pits in the axils of secondary nerves not present:Flowers red in short corymbiform cymes.
Corolla tube densely silky.
..
. . 1. C. officinalis.
Flowers pale, flesh-coloured in pyramidal
panicle; cymes few fld. Corolla lobes only
..
..
. . 2. C. Calisaya.
fringed with hairs.
Pits in the axils of secondary nerves not present :Leaves glabrous. Flowers yellowish-white. 3. C. Ledgeriona.
Leaves softly pubescent or tomentose.
Flowers rose-coloured.
..
. . 4. C. succirubrca.
Cinchona plantation was started in Khasi Hills at Nongkhlaw as
early as 1867, also in Jirang.
This was stocked with Cznchonm succirubra Pavon and micrantha
Rriiz et Pavon from Bengal plantation. A supply of seeds of C. officinalis Linn. was received from the same source at a later date. The
plantation remained in charge of Mr. Bierman for about 34 years.
As the Bengal plantations were promising it was not considered worth
while to extend the Khasi Hills plantation.
There were in all 13 plots of plantations, in the areas quoted
above, Jirang being the highest elevation.
Samples of harks of C. s~iccirubra,C. officinalis and C. micrantha,
from the different plantations were sent to Govt. Quinologist in
Darjeeling and hest results were obtained from C. succiruhra, which
also thrived well on these hills.
" T h e Cinchona trees of Jirang approached the natural term of
their existence (18 years old) in comparison with the other two
areas. They served the purpose for which they were planted i. e., to
ascertain if Cinchona will grow in bhe Khasi Hills, which they will."
The plantations have been abandnnecl. The following species are
now being experimented on in the Khasi Hills (Umsaw), Garo Hills
(Tura Peak) and Mikir Hills-C
Ledgeriana, C. sl~ccirubra, and
C. Ledgeriana x C. succirll bra. The' last two centres have since
heen closed.

1. Cinchona officinalis Linn.
Leaves 3-6 bv, 1-2 5 in.. ovate-lanceolate. lanceolate or
elliptic-lanceolate, acute or acuminate; glabrous above with

hairy pits at the axils of the nerves; lateral nerves 6-10 on
either half; base attenuate or acute; petiole 6-1 4 in. long.
Flowers red in corymbiform cymes, terminal or axillary.
Corolla-tube - 5 -- 7 in. long, densely silky. Capsule ovoidoblong, about - 6 in. long.
Was cultivated in KHASI HILLS (Nongkhlaw) .
Quinine contents of bark 1.75-10.6%.

2. Cinchona Calisaya Weddell.
Leaves 3-6 by 1 - 5 - 2 in., oblong-lanceolate, ellipticlanceolate or obovate-lanceolate, obtuse or acute, coriaceous,
glabrous; lateral nerves 6-9 on either half, slender, axillary,
pits rather inconspicuous ; base acute or cuneate ; petiole -4-.9
in. long. ~ l o t v e r spale flesh coloured in cymes, -arranged i n
terminal pyramidal panicles, sometimes also axillary. Corolla
-3--6in. long; lobes with a white fringe of hairs. Capsule
3- 6 in. long, ovoid-oblong.
Was cultivated in Khasi Hills (Nongkhlaw).
Quinine contents of bark 4%.

3. Cinchona Ledgeriana Moens.
A small tree. Leaves 3-6 by 1-2 in., elliptic-oblong or
elliptic-lanceolate, obtuse or acute, coriaceous, glabrous:
lateral nerves 5-8 on either half (without axillary pits) :
petiole -4-1 in. long. FZowers strongly scented, yellowish, in
large terminal, few flowered cymes arranged in pyramidal
panicles (often running down to the 2nd pair of leaves) ;
pedicels -16 in. long. Corolla - 3--6 in. long; tube pentagonous; lobes fringed with long white hairs. Capsule
* 3 - . 6 in. long, elongate, ovoid, crowned with the remains of
the calyx.
Cl~ltivatcd in K. k. J . HTLLS, G A R 0 HILLS and Mikir Hills
(STBSAGAR) .
Quinine contcnts of ]>ark .4-13%.
MlKTK HILLS--- Root
Qliininc Alkaloids
4.470

Stem
3.6%

Branch

3.3470

4. Cinchona succirul~ra Pnvon.
A large iree. Lrnvrs 4-10 1,y 2.5-6 in., elliptic, suborbicnlar or broadly ovate, acute, coriaceous, softly tomentose
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beneath; lateral nerves 6-10 on either half, prominent (without
axillary pits) ; base cuneate or acute; petiole 1-1.5 in. long.
Flowers rose-coloured, in cymes arranged in thyrsoid terminal
or axillary panicles. Corolla ~ 5 . 7in. Capsule ellipsoid,
oblong, elongated, 1-1 4 in. long.
Cultivated in KHASI HILLS, G A R 0 HILLS & SIBSAGARMikir Hills.
Bark contents :Quinine 0.82-1 -3770
Cinchonidine 3.2-5.13%
A hybrid C. Ledgeriana
in the province.

x

C. succi'ruhra is also being tried now

11. LUCULIA Sweet.

Luculia Pineeana Hook.

Vern. Soh-khlih, Diengsymphiakhli, Dieng-tew-khohir, Dieng-doh-kh'lee, Dieng-pansingiang-khlih, Snam-mau-synrang, Khasi.
A tall erect shrub; stem ash-coloured, wood creamcoloured, old leaves scarlet or turning greenish red. Leaves
2-6 by - 8 - 2 . 5 in., entire, elliptic, acuminate, coriaceous,
usually pubescent on the nerves beneath; lateral nerves 11-16,
on either half, ascending, subparallel ; base narrowed into the
petiole ( - 2 5 - - 7 in. long). Flowers large, pinkish, fragrant,
glabrous, pedicelled, in terminal or axillary, branched
corymbose cymes.
Calyx-segments spathulate, greenish;
margin and base inside tipped reddish1 brown with a distinct
midrib. Corolla hypocrateriform ; tube about 1 75 in. long;
lobes imbricate in bud with interposed tubercles at the sinuses,
which appear like a corona, adnate to the corolla and only
partly, free at the sinuses. Stamens 5; filaments filiform, subadnate to the corolla tube; anthers lilnear-oblong, adnate to
the filament. Ovary 2-celled; style slender, shorter than the
corolla tube; stigma 2, linear, recurved at the tips. Capsule
*5-1 in. long, obovoid, usually with ribbed valves. Seeds
many, minute; testa wrinkled, winged at either ends.
Common specially towards the eastern part of KHASI HILLS, on
limestone formation. Mishmi Hills.
Flrs. 9-11. Fr. 4, hut persists long afterwards.

12. WENDLANDIA Bartl.

Shrubs or small trees. Leaves opposite or ternate;
stipules often persistent, entire or 2-fid. Flowers small, rosy
or white in dense a x i l l a r ~or terminal panicled cyme, 2-3
bracteolate. Calyx tube globose with 4-5 subequal pubescent
lobes. Corolla hypocrateriform or funnel-shaped, 4-5 lobed,
imbricate in bud. Stamem 4-5, between the corolla lobes
adnate to the tube; anth*ersexserted, versatile. Ovary usually
2-celled, rarely 3-celled; ovules many on globose axile
placentas; style filiform; stigma entire, bifid or two partite.
Capsule small, globose, 2 valved, many seeded. Seeds minute,
compressed, obscurely winged; embryo short, albumen fleshy.
Leaves opposite :Corolla tube short less than twice the
length of lobes :Capsule -1 in. long :Corolla lobes equalling tube or
slightly longer. Leaves 4-9 in.
long; lateral nerves up to 20. ..
Corolla lobes shorter than the tube.
Leaves 3-7 in. long; lateral nerves
11p to 12.
..
..
..
Capsule -06 in. long :Corolla lobes recurved a little
shorter than the tube. Leaves 3-7;
lateral nerves up to 10.
..
Corolla tube twice the length of lobes or
longer :Calyx hairy :Corolla lobes shorter than the tube.
Leaves glabrous above (mature),
glabrate beneath.
..
..
Corolla lobes half the length of
the tube or less. Leaves scaberulous above and harshly pubescent
.
..
beneath.
Calyx glabrous :Calyx teeth minute.
Calyx teeth nearly as long as the
tube.
Calyx teeth longer than the tube.
Leaves 11p11a1lyin whorl of 3 :Calyx glabrous, teeth as long as tube;
stigma clavate; style far exserted.

.

..

..

1.

W. exserta.

2.

W . puberula.

3.

W. Wdlichii.

4.

W . tinctoria.

5.

W . paniculata,

. 6.

..

..
..

W . glabrata.

7.
8.

W. conacea.

9.

W. pendula.

W. ligustrina.
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( I have followed Brandis. Dr. Cowan has recently dealt with the
genus Wendlandia in details in the "Notes from the Royal Botanic
Garden, Edinburgh, number LXXX, Vol. XVI, October, 1932 ") .

1. Wendlandia exserta DC. Vern. Kadam, Ass.
A small evergreen tree with rough brown bark, cracking
longitudinally, and exfoliati~ng in long strips. Branchlets,
leaves and inflorescence grey pubescent or hoary. Leaves 4-9 by
1-3.5in., entire, ovate, lanceolate or narrow oblong, acuminate,
coriaceous, glabrate or pubescent above, softly tomentose
beneath; lateral nerves 12-20 on either half, subparallel;
petiole -5-1in. long; stipules ovate, recurved. Flozuers white,
sessile, -15 in. across, fragrant in pyramidal panicles of cymes
up to 10 in. long. Calyx grey tomentose; segments subulate.
Corolla funnel-shaped, broad, recurved ; lobes reflexed.
Stamens alternating with the lobes; filaments equalling the
anthers, which are exserted. Style bifid. Capsule hoary,
pubescent, -1 in. long, crowned by the erect lanceolate hairy
calyx-segments.
Jokai Reserve, LAKHIMPIIR; Apha River, SYLHET. (Kanjilal).
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. rainy season.

2. Wendlandia

puherula

DC.

Karnkholi,
Kadam, Ass. ; Papka-changne, Duff. ; Snam-maie, Khasi ;
Rismini, Mech ; Theng-merok, Mik. ; Mau-thok-rai-phanj,
Vern.

Kach.

A small tree. Bark brown-grey, soft, corky, closely and
somewhat spirally fissured; blaze copper brown changirlg
very dark brown, fibrous; innovation puberulous. Leave:?
3-7 by 1-3 in., elliptic or oblong, acute, acuminate, rather
membranous, glabrous above, except along the nerves, with
brown pubescence along the midrib and nerves beneath;
lateral nerves 9-12 on either half; petiole . 3 - - 7 .in. long;
stipules * 3 - . 8in. long, usually caudate acu~ninate,persistrrll.
Flowers sessile, verv small. bluish white. Calyx hairy ;
segments triangular. Cordlla funnel-shaped; lobes shortrr
than the tube. Filaments as long as the anthers; anther*
linear. Style bifid. Capsule about . I in. long. nearly
glabrous.

NOWGONG, DARRANG, GOALPARA, SIBSAGAR, N . C . HILLS,
KHASI HILLS-ascending up to 4,000 f t .
Flrs. 2-4. Fr. 5-7.

3. Wendlandia Wallichii W. & A . Vern. Dieng-salakba-baso w , Dieng-sha-mot, Synt. ; Dieng-sai-moit, Dieng-insau, Dieng-cha-kaba, Khasi.
A shrub or a small tree often branched from near the
ground ( o r rather growing in a c l u m p ) . Bark cinnamo;l
brown, corky, split lines vertical, about -15--25 in. apart,
soft inside, light creamy-dun brown, astringejnt; young l e a v ~ s
reddish-brown, ell ow when old. Leave5 3-7 by 1-2.5 in.,
opposite, sometimes ternate, glabrescent, almost coriaceous,
entire, elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate; lateral nerves 3-10 on
either side; prominent beneath, with a distinct midrib:
base cuneate ; petiole -2--8in. long; stipules caducous, brown.
ovate, acute. Flowers white, slightly scented ; pedicels hairy ;
panicles pubescent. Calyx glabrous or obsoletely puberulous,
lanceolate, teeth small. 'cute, broadly deltoid. Corolla whit?,
~ u b u l a r ,tube about 3 times longer than the calyx; lolws ovate.
spreading or slightly recurred. Anthers resting o n the inoutll
of the corolla tube. Fruit globose, about -06 in. diaitl.
N. E. F . T R A C T . STRSAGAR, LlKHIMPIIR. ant1 KHASI 141LLS.
a-cending I I to
~
6,000 ft.
Flrs. 9-11. Fr. 12-2.
4. Wmdlatlclia tinctoria DC. Vern. Therrgrrier-ok,
Mik. ; Gauni-ker:~:n. Knngupatiogach, ASP.: Dicng-ja-kybu.
Dieng-jo bn, Dieng- klr on-suet, Khasi ; Diesg-s ha-,riot. ~ i k n ~ sha-lnk-bn-khlorc. Dieng-ja-lakba. Synt.; Borgnrrchi, Bolnabat,
Garo.
A shrub or small tree; branches straggling or spreading.
Bark smooth, brown to ash-roloured; rorky aLd fibrous.
Leaves 3-8 h y 1
in.. very strongly nerved, ohlong, oblonplatlceolate or ohovatr, acauminate. glabrous aL~o\e whe!]
rnnturr, g l a h r i l t ~b e n r a ~ h ;lateral nerves 10-12 on either half;
tIasr na :rowrrl into the petiole. 2- - 11 in. ; stipulrs ovate,
kepled., ( - ~ ~ s p i d a ~
Flou~rr-s
r.
r r s ~lr.
i
whittl i n pubesreti t,
1)yrarllidal pani(.lrs; bra(-ts rubrllate. Cnlvs teeth oblong,
hairy, p e r s i s t i t I .
Col-olla slende~.;lohes shorter
Stiarnn oblong. Causule
than thr t 11hc. Filaments 3ho 11.
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rounded, about -07 in. across, hairy, reddish-brown when
ripe.
KAhlIRUP, SIBSAGAR, NOWGONG, N. C. HILLS, G A R 0 HILLS
and KHASI HILLS, ascentling u p to 3,000 ft.
The bark is used as a mortant in dyeing.
Flrs. 2-3. Fr. 4-5.

5. Wendlandia paniculata DC. Veyn. Dieng-sha-mot,
Dieng-sa-lakba, Dieng-ju-lakba, Synt.
A small tree with spreading crown.

Bark dark brown,

deeply and closely furrowed inside, very light, dun-brown,
fibrous. Leaves rough, 2-6 by 1-3 in., elntire, elliptic or
oblanceolate, scaberulous above, harshly pubescent beneath,
specially on the nerves; acute at both ends; lateral nerves
8-11 on either half; petiole - 3 -a 8 in. long; stipules recurved,
broad, orbi'cular, oblong or reniform, coriaceous, pubescent.
Flowers sessile, white or greenish-white, in large villous
spreading panicles. Calyx hairy, supported by one or two
linear bracts; teeth rounded, shorter than the tube. Corolla
funnel-shaped; lobes half the length of tube or less.
K. & J. I-IILLS-ascentling up to 5,000
Flrs. Hot season. Fr. Colt1 season.

ft.

6. Wencllandia glahrata DC.
A small evergreen tree; young parts specially branches
of inflorescence, minutely grey canescent, otherwise quite
glabrous. Leaves 4-6 by 1 5-2 3 in., elliptic-lanceolate, subcoriaceous, finely acuminate, dark green and glabrous abov.,
reddish-brown underneath; lateral nerves 6-8 on either half,
arched, prominent beneath, sometimes with tufts of hair in the
axils; petiole .5-1 in., narrowly margined; stipules twice as
broad as long, shortly cuspidate. Flowers yellowish, subsessile, about -15 in. long, in terminal pyramidal,
6-10 in. long. Calyx glabrous; teeth minute, triangular.
Corolla tube cylindrical or trumpet-shaped; limb reflexed.
Capsules globose, 2-valved, about -06 in. across. Seeds
minute.
NAGA HILLS, LUSHAI HILLS and MANIPUR-ascending up
t o 6,000 ft.

Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 5-6.

7. Wendlandia coriacea DC. Vern. Kala tilka, Nep.
An evergreen small tree or shrub. Bark brown. Leaves
3-6 by -8-1-5in., entire, lanceolate, acuminate, coriaceous,
shining above; lateral nerves 9-12 onl either half, slender;
base narrowed into the petiole; petiole - 2 - - 6in. long; stipules
erect, pointed. Floluers sessile, in densely flowered pyramidal
panicle. Calyx glabrous; teeth nearly as long as the tube.
Corolla tube slender ; lobes oblong ; stigma short.
DARRANG (opposite Rajakata) .
Flr,:. 1.

8. Wendlandia ligustrina Wall. Vern. Theng-merok,
Mik. ; Man-thok-rai-phong, Kach.

A much branched sinall tree. Bark greenish, with vertical
split, - 2 5 in. tlhick; i~nsidewhite, turning brown, fibrous; old
leaves red. Leaves 3-5 by 1.2-2 in., entire, obovate, lanceolate
to elliptically lanrceolate, acute, allnost coriaceous. glabrous
or puberulous on the nerves beneath: lateral nerves 7-8 on
either half, sub-parallel ; petiole - 2 - - 7 in. long; stipules
adpressed, ruspidate. Flowers small, sessile, in lax pubescent
panicle. Calyx glabrous; teeth filiform, longer than the tube.
Corolla glabrous; lobes oblong, shorter than the tube.
Slamens and styles exserted.
h. C. HILLS, KI-TASI HILLS.
Flrs. 1.

9. Wendlandia pendula DC.
An elegant sonlewhat straggling shrub, with slender
pendulous branches; hranchlets glabrous. Lraves usually i l l
whorls of 3, allnost sessile, (occasionallv opposite) 3-4 by 1-2
in., ovate or ovate-lanreolatr, obtusely acuminate. shining,
puhnrent on the nerves beneath; lateral nerves 6-7 on either
ha1 f ; hsse roilnded or sub-acute; stipules small. triangular.
Flouwrs rlostered, in stout panicles 4 - 6 5 in. long. Calyx
glal~rous;twth lanrrolate. as long as the tube. CoroCla tube
16- 2 in. long; lol~esoblong.
Stamens shortlv exserted.
S t ~ l c 'far exsrrted up to nearly twice as long as the corolla
tube: stigma clavate.
MANTP'IJR. (Brantlis) .

Wendlandia grandis Cowan.

W. tinctoria DC. Var. grandis

Hk. f. Vern. Bol-Borak, Garo.

A tree 45'/35"; young branches brownish. Leaves 7 . 3 by 4 - 1 in.,
ovate or elli,ptic-ovate, abruptly short-acuminate, coriaceous; base
cuneate; petiole glabrous, 1 . 4 in. long; stipules interpetiolar,
triangular. Flowers fragrant, in fascicles, sessile. Calyx densely
Corolla tube about - 2 in.
pubescent ; segments obtuse-triangular.
long, piloce inside; lobe ovate. Anthers ovate; filaments short.
Style bifid, somewhat exserted.
Throughout the Province upto 4,000 ft. Kanjilal's No. 5175.
Flrs. 1-3. Fr. 4-5.
Wendlandia scabra Kurt.

Journal Asiatic Soc. Bengal XI1 (1872), p. 310 For. Flor. British
Burma I1 (1877), p. 73.
W. paniculata Hk. f. F. B. I. 111, p. 38 proparte non. DC.
W paniculata Hook F. I. C. proparte vix. DC., Brandis Indian
trees (1906), p. 374 proparte.
W. paniculata DC. sub sp. Cowan in Craib. F1. Siam Enon. JI
pt. 1 (1932), 22.
SYLHET, CACHAR, MANIPUR upto 4,000 f t .
( T h e Genus Wendlandia by Dr. J . M . Cownn, i n notes
Edin. No. L X T X , October, 1932.)

K. R.

(3.

Argostemma verticillatum Wall.

A small delicate herb. Leuves 3-4 by - 4 - - 8 in., in a whorl of 4.
sessile, lanceolate, acnmi nate, gl,abro~~s,
unequal-sided ; base sometimes
oblique. Flowers - 3 in. across, in umbels. Corolla valvate, - 1 5 in.
across; tube - 4 in. long. Calyx-teeth acute. Anthers 5, kee.
apiculate, opening by pairs. Capsule 2-celled; seeds minute.
KHASI HILLS-Umsaw
(IJpto 4,000 ft.).
F'lrs. 9.

Fr. Cold season.

The following species of Argostemma (Leaves entire, membranous; stipules entire; corolla rotate; anther large; stigma capitellate;
capsule 2-celled) occur in the region of the " Flora." They are
small delicate herbs. 'It ie not considered necessmy to clescril)e
them in detail.
A. sarmentosum Wall, A. k h a s i a n ~ ~ m
C . R. Clarke, A . p ~ ~ m i l ~ ~
Benn., A. rostrat~lm Wall. A. hr~mile Wall. and A. fragile Cledtlvs.

13. HEDYOTIS Linn.
Shrubs, undershrubs or herbs, sometimes clirnhing.
Leaves usually opposite, occasionally ternate; stiprlles conspicuous, furnished with bristles, sometimes connate.

Hedyotis.1
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Flowers tetramerous, white or lilac, in axillary or terminal
lax, or compact capitate cymes. Calyx turbinate or ovoid;
segments 4, acute, persistent. Corolla campanulate or
funnel-shaped; lobes valvate in bud. Stamens 4, inserted
onl the tube or throat; filaments short. Ovary 2-celled,
style filiform; stigma bifid or 2 lobed; ovules numerous on
sessile or stalked axile placentas. Fruit a small coriaceous
or crustaceous septicidal or loculicidal capsule or sometimes
of 2 separate or connate cocci or quite indehiscent. Seeds
plano-convex or angled ; albumen horny ; embryo clavate.
Climbing shrub; flowers white in compact
compound subcorymbose cymes.
..
. 1. H. scandens.
Erect stout under-shrub; flowers bluish in
..
..
. 2. H. uncinella.
globose bracteate heads.

.
.

1. Hedyotis ecandens Roxb. Vern. Bhedeli lot, Ass.,
Bonhrathr-in, Lush. ; Samreting, Mikrisirn, Garo ; Jermiskie,
Meidi, Khasi ; Tyllie-iamu-sem, Synt.
A slender woody climbing shrub with glabrous green
branches; young twigs minutely puberulous, somewhat
herbaceous,
older
twigs
glabrous. Leaves
opposite,
2.75-4.25 by -65-1- 5 in., narrow, oblong or elliptic
lanceolatf:, gradually sometimes abruptly caudate, less often
obtuse, ricuminate, undulate, subcoriacebus, rather thick,
glabrous and minutely punctate on both surfaces, paler
beneath; lateral nerves somewhat obscure, about 5-6 oil
either half, arcuately ascending and meeting the upper pair;
tertiaries fine, often sub-palrallel ; base narrowed to a
margined and channelled petiole, lower portion of petiole
adnate to a membranous intrapetiolar stipular sheath which
has a lhorizontal ridge near the top; two prominent cusps
about 1 in. long, decurrent up to the ridge and is sometimes
purple spotted, free end of sheath sparsely ciliate or erose.
Flowers white. turning cream, -2-925in. long, in axillary
and terminal conlpact compound triochotomous subcorymbose
1)oberulon~cymes up to 1 . 5 in. long and about 2 in. across;
prdu.nr:le * 6 - * 8in. long; pedicels - 1 - 0 1 5 in. long; bracts
and hrarlcoles deciduous. Calyx tube dilated towards the
apex; teeth 4, -06 in. long, oblong, space between the teeth
sometimes rninjutely setose. Corolla valvata in bud, 4 lobed;
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tube short ; throat slightly ventricose a:ld hairy; lobes
oblong, rdlexed, lower portion shaggy wjthin. Stamens 4
alternating with the corolla lobes, included except for the
tips of anthers ; filaments minute-villose ; anthers %celled,
introrse. Ovary 2-lobed, 2-celled, top free from the calyx-tube;
style glabrous at the base. thicker and pubescent above, the
two parts faintly articulated; stigma s8hortly2-lobed, exserted;
ovules in each cell numerous on a peltate placenta from the
dissepiment. F r u i ~ capsular, globose, about ~ 1 5in. long,
seated on the persistent calyx, apex extended between the
calyx-teeth, dehiscing at the top and ultimately separating
into 2 cocci; seeds minute, many, plenoconvex, with an
irregular rirn.
All over the province, ascending to 5,000 ft.
b $ e d medicinally for eye diseases and after birth troubles.

The

roots are used with certain other medicines for sprains.
Flrs. mostly 10-1. according to locality and also at other times
of the year. Fruits mostly cold season.

2. Hedyotis uncinella Hk. & Arn. Vern. Sher-ritarong, Khas i.
An erec:t stout undershrub with perennial roots, stein
glabrous. ronspicuousl~ 4-angled and ribbed, internodrs
long.. Leaves 8-3 5 by .4-1 7 in., sessile, entire, ovate or
ovate-lanreolate, acbrninate, slightly pubesrent above; nerves
distinct. sub-basal ; base acute or rounded; petiole 0- 1 in.
long; stipules small, glandular, sessile or stalked, pubescent.
Flowers bluish in globose terminal or axillary b r a r t e a t ~
heads. Ca!yr glabrous or riliate; teeth recurved. Corolla
tube short. glabrous; lobes linear. Capsule broadly ovoid.
KHASI HILLS, common.
Flrs. 7-9. Fr. Cold weather.

H. vestita Br.
2-3.5 in.
A tliffr~seherb; branches tert-te; all parts v i l l n l ~ ~ Leaves
.
long, lanceolate or narrnw-Ian(-cwlate, a c l ~ m i n a t c ; nerves prominent
beneath, 5-7 on either half. Cymc.s small, axillary, s h n r ~ l y peduncl(s(l.
Cnpsrtle minute.
CACIHAR. KHASI and JATNTIA Hills, Aka hilla (25128).
H. tenelliflora Bl.
A g l a l ~ r n ~diffrlse
~s
r l n d e r s h r ~ ~ h ;hranches q r ~ a d r a n ~ p t ~ l aT,eclves
r.
sessile. 1-1.5 by -15 in.. linear-lanceolate, acuminate; margin revnlrlte.

Anotis

I
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1-nerved; stipular cilia long. Flowers in few flowered clusters o r
solitary. Calyx-teeth rigid, ciliate. Capsule ovoid, glabrous.
KHASI HILLS, (upto 4,000 ft.).
Flrs. & Fr. Rainy season.
H. hispida Retz. modern name H. verticillata ( L ) L a m k .
A diffuse herb rather shrubby; branches scabrid. Leaves margin
recurved; base acute; 5tipular cilia long. Flowers in axillary clusters.
C a l y x teeth triangular. Capsrde ovoid, hispid.
GOALPARA (Kachugaon) , CACHAR, KHASI HILLS, U P P E R
ASSAM.
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.

H. fulva Hook. f., is also recorded from Khasi Hills.
Oldenlandia nudicaulis Roth.
An erect annual, somewhat hairy. Leaves 1-1-5 by - 5 - - 7 in.,
ovate, membranous. Flowers in long-penduncled terminal lax cymes;
I~ranches capillary.
Ccrlyx-teeth minute and subulate.
Capszile
hemispheric.
KHASI HILLS (upto 5,000 f t . ) , UPPER ASSAM.
Fr. 10.

0. Heynii Rr. 0. diffusa Roxb. and 0 . paniculata Lilzn. also
occur in the region of the "Flora."

14. ANOTIS DC.
Herbs, rarely undershrub, asconding or prostrate, rarely
crect, sonleti~nes with flaccid hairs; stipules scarious or
bristly. Flot~jers small, in axillarv and terminal cymes o r
heads. Colyx.tube short; segments 4. crect or recurved, with
usually broad sinuses. COI-olla tuhular or funnel-shaped;
lobes 4, usually shorter than the tube, valvate. Stamens 4,
adnale to mouth of COT-olla
; ailthe I-s linear. ol~long,included
or exserted. Ovary 2- rarely 3-4 celled; style filiforin;
stigmas 2-4, linear; ovules usliallv few on placentas arising
from near the base of the sept;m. Ca],sulr didyrnous or
laterally compressed, usually loculicidal ( rarely indehiscent)
Seeds peltale. boat-shaped- or plalno-ronvrx; testa coarsely
p i t ~ e d: r ~ n b r y oclavatr ; albumen horny.

.

t'crenr~ials :

F I . ItI ~I ~ ~ r g i ( ltlehiscing
,
lor~~liciclally
:--!,race\ linear- -lanc.eolatt> I I to
~
4 in.
long. Calyx-teeth short.
..
. 1.
L ~ a v e s ovate-lanceolatc I I ~t o 2 i n .
long. Calyx-tertll large.
..
. 2.

.
.

A. oxyphylla.
A. in,grata.

4Q
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Fruit compressed, indehiscent :Leaves -3-1 in. long, sessile or subse~sile,ovate.
.
..
. . 3.

.

A. Wightiana.

1. Anotie oxyphylla Wall.
An erect small undershrub, sometimes gregarious; stem
stout, often rooting at the lower nodes, glabrous. Leaves
1 5-4 by - 2 - .5 in., entire, linear-lanceolate, acuminate;
coriaceous; lateral neyves 3 on either half, obscure; base
narrowed into the petiole; petiole - 1 - - 2 in. long; stipules
linear-lanceolate, sometimes laciaiate. Flowers white with
a light shade of pale purple in much divided pedunculate
terminal subcorymbose cymes. Calyx teeth short. Corolla
much larger than the calyx-tube. Capsules pedicelled,
hemispheric ; cells 5-8 seeded.
K H A S I HILLS up to 6,000 ft.
Flrs. 9-10. Fr. Cold season.

2. Anotie ingrata Wall.
A straggling f e t i d undershrub or perennial herb with
stout branches, 2-3 ft. high, hairy at the nodes. Leaves
1 5-2 by 5- 6 in., ovate-lanceolate, obscurely crenate,
aruminate, membranous, puberulous, specially on the nerves;
lateral nerves 6-9 on either half, very slender; base cuneate;
1- 3 in. long; stipules bristly. Flowers white,
petiole
shortly yedicelled, in terminal lax cymes. Calyx-teeth large.
Corolla-tube 16 in. long; lobes oblong. Capsule didvmous,
hemispheric ; cells many seeded.
KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 6,000 f t .
Flrs. 8-9. Fr. Cold season.

3. Anotie Wightiana Hk. 1.
A diffuse perennial hlerb. Leaves -3-1 by - 2 - - 5 iln.,
sessile or sub-sessile, ovate, entire, acute, pubescent; lateral
nerves obscure; base rounded or acute. Flowers white,
blue or purplish, shortly pedicelled, in small terminal
2-leaved involucrate capitate cymes arranged on short
axillary branchlets. Fruit orbicular, compressed, 2-4 celled,
indehiscent; cells 1-2 seeded; seeds rugose when dry.
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Polyura.1
KHASI HILLS.

Flrs. 9. Fr. Cold seacon.

Anotis gracilis Hk. f . and A. urophylla Wall are also recorded
from KHASI HILLS. ( F . B. I., pp. 71 and 72. vol. 111).
Flrs. 8. Fr. later.

15. POLYURA Hk. f.

Polyura geminata Hk. f.
An undershrub (annual ? ) with rooting stem. Leaves
1-5 by -5-1- 7 in., entire, opposite or whorled, elliptic to
elliptic-lanceolate, obtuse or bluntly acuminate, membranous,
glabrate above, pale beneath; lateral nerves 10-14 on either
half, usually reddish-brown when dry, subparallel, arcuate;
tertiary nerves zigzag; base narrowed into the petiole, wchich
is often marginate ( . 2 - . 6 in. long) ; stipules filiform.
Flowers pentamerous, white, crowded in long pedunculate
axillary scorpioid cymes. Calyx lobes persistent. Corolla
funnel-shaped ; throat densely hairy ; lobes valvate in bud.
Stamens in the middle of the tube; filaments subulate;
anthers bifid. Ovary 2-celled ; style slender, puberulous ;
stigmas 2; ovules many. Capsule small, subglobose, many
seeded, septicidal ; embryo minute; albumen fleshy.
KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 4,000 f t .
Flrs. 7-10. Fr. Cold. season.

Spiradiclis bifida Blu,me.
A herl~aceor~splant, rather woody below, glabrous. Leaves 3-6
11y 1-2 in., elliptic, elliptic-lanceolqte or elliptic-ovate, acuminate.
Flowers small, almost sessile along one side of the branches of a
dichotomo~~sterminal ~ a n i c l e d cyme; panicels 4 8 in. long. Calyx
segments 5. Corolla lohes 5. Stamens 5. Ovary 2-celled. Stigma
lobed. Capsrrle small, suh-globose.
CACHAR, l1PPER ASSAM, Aka Hills and KFIASI and JAINTIA
HILLS, I I to
~
4,000 f t .
.

Flrs. 7-8. Fr. 8-9.

S. cylindrica Wall. KHASl HILLS, MISHMI HILLS.
I

16. OPHIORRHIZA Linn.

Ophiorrhiza ochroleuca H k . f .
A small shrub, glabrous. Leaves 3-7 by 1 - 5 3 in.,
elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate, long acuminate, glabrous;
lateral nerves 10-15 on either half; base narrowed into the
y etiole or acute ; petiole -5- 1 in. long: stipules 2-fid, lanceolate, caducous. Flouw-s secund on the branches of
axillary or terminal
dichotomous
pubescent
cymes;
peduncles and branches stout; bracts 0 or obscure and
caducous. Calyx teeth very sbort.
Coro!la tubular,
cylindric, 3 - .5 in. long, 5-lobed : lobes short, recurved,
pubescent within but not winged at the back. Stamens 5,
inserted on the tube; anthers linear. Disc large, 2-lobed.
Ovary 2-celled; style filiform; ovules many on basal ascending placenta. Capsule coriaceous. compressed, glabrous,
pedicelled. - 3 in. across. Seeds many, minute, angled;
embryo clavate ; albumen fleslh!-.
CACHAR. SIBSAGAR. KHASI HILLS (a5cending up to

4,000

ft.).
Flr-. 3-7.

Fr. 8-9.

Ophiorrhiza Harrisiann Heyne.
A low soft herbaceous plant. pul,e*c.en t or tomentose. Lenves
elliptic or elliptic-lanceolattb. acute 01. acu~ninate, pubescent on the
nerves rlntlerneath. Flowers pink in terminal cymes, 11srr311ytomentose;
bracteoles short, tlecirluous. Calyx-tec~th subulate. C n p s r ~ l e ~ ~ s ~ r a l l y
plahrous.
KHASl and JATNTIA HILLS. 5.900 f t .
F'lrs. 5.

Ophiorrhiza hispida Hook. f.
A herhaceo~lsplant. wootly below, almtrs~ prepariorrs i n Lakllirnpur
Dipterocarp forest&; young plants hibpitl. Leat*e,s 1-3 in., acuminate.
p a b e r r i l o ~ ~ s stipules
;
large. Flowers in tlencely floweret1 tcrminal 511hg l o b o s ~ cvnles: peclrlncles short. 1iirl)icl: h r a r t e o l e ~ linear, ciliate.
Corolla lobes hiapirl. Cnp.+trle hirpitl.
KfIASI and JAINTIA HILLS. 4.000 ft. L A K I ~ I M t ' l [ K .
Flrs. 8.

Ophiorrhiza Mungos Lirzn.. 0. rosea Hk. f.. 0.Wallirhii
Hk. f.. 0. oypositiflora Hk. f.. 0.GrifFithii Hk. f.. 0. Treutle<.i
Hk. f.. 0.fasciculata Doll.. 0. hispicla Hook f., 0.arlhcayitata

Wall., 0. calcarata Hook f., 0. nutans C. B. Clarke, and
0. pauciflora Hook. f . are also recoyded from the region of
the flora, specially from Khasi Hills.
( F . B. I. Volume 111, Py. 77-84),
17. SILVIANTHUS Hk. f.

Silvianthus hracteatus Hk. f .
A glabrous shrub; young parts often scabrid with short
rusty hairs. Leaves 4-8 by 2-5 in., elliptic-obovate o r
lanceolate, irregularly toothed, sharply acuminate, membranous, glabrous; main lateral nerves 10-12 on either half,
slender, much arched; petiole 7-1 7 in., occasionally 3 in.;
Flowers - 5 -- 3 in. long, in axillary
stipules memb:anous.
and terminal 'bracteate cymes. Calyx purplish green,
accrescent; segments 5, rarely 4. Corolla white, funanelshaped, tube hairy within; lobes 5, short, reflexed, induplicate,
valvate, sinuses plaited. Disc large. Stamens 2, on the
col-olla-tube; filaments short ; anthers linear-oblong. Ovary
2-celled ; style long ; stigma spindle-shaped. Capsule globose,
up to - 3 in. across, crowned with the accrescent calyx.
Seeds hlark, obliquelv truncate at the upper extremity.
SYLHET; CACHAR; Nongpoh. Jowai
NAG14 HTLLS; ML4NIPLlR.
Flrs. 4-5. FI-. 9-10.

(K.HILLS) ;

Nichuguarcl,

18. MUSSENDA L i n n .

Shrub or undershruh. rarely herbs. erect or climbing.
solnetiines scandent, fl-equentlv very conspicuous by one of
~ h rralyx segments of soine of t h i outer Rowers developed
i n t o n large long pstioled white or roloured leaf. - Leaves
i
t o trrnalrly whorled; stipules free or conlnate,
sonlrtilnm (,ndlrc*ons. F1o1r1~r.s~,ei~tainerous,usually yellow,
infrequently whitr or scarlet, in terminal cymes. rarely
solitary. RI-nets and
hrarteoles e i o s . Calyx-tube
ohlong or t ~ ~ : - h i n a ~segments
e;
usually deciduous. ~ o r o l l a
I J S I J 1).
~ ~ silky ~ I I L S ~ ~
tubular
P ,
~ C ~ O Wfunnel-shaped
,
above;
rhroat villous; lobes valvate, with curled margins in bud.
Slrcni~nsadnatr to the throat or tube; filaments short; anthers
linear. Ovary 2-celled; ovules many on peltate fleshy

placenta ; style filiform ; stigmas 2, linear. Berry fleshy,
vrown areolate. Seeds many, minute; testa pitted; embryo
minute; albumen fleshy.
Calyx-teeth deciduous :Berry globose, glabrous; lateral nerves
5-6 pairs.
.
..
Berry usually obovoid with few scattered
specks (not hairy) ; lateral nerves 6-8 pairs.
Berry globose, laxly hairy; lateral nerves
7-10 pairs.
..
..
Calyx-teeth persistent :Leaves glabrous. Berry white, succulent.
Leaves villous. Berry areolate and with
..
..
..
adpressed hairs.
Leaves strigose on the midrib beneath,
sparsely setulose above. Berry areolate
ahnve with setaceous calyx segments.
..
Leaves tomentose when young, brownish
pubescent on the nerves above. Berry
black when dry - 3 in. long, very fine
..
..
.
..
pubescent.
Leaves pilose. Berry - 3 - . 4 in. long, green
when dry, smooth.
.

..

.

..

..

..

.

..

.

..

1.

M . glabra.

2.

M . frondosa.

3.

M. macrophylla.

4.

keenani.

5.

111. incana.

6.

JZ. Roxburghii.

7.

iM. Parryorurn.

8.

IW.Pentasemia.

1. Mussaencla glahra Vahl. Vern. Taksap-riube, Miri ;
Charbu-taru, Duff. ; Khern- banju-doukha, Khirnbandai, Longderikang, Syntew-jah-rong-tharn, Khasi; Cl~arai-atha, Chubaatha, Sonarupa, Ass.; Wati-puon-phoi, Kuki.
A large scandent often climbing shrub; bark brown,
lenticellate. Leaces 2 5-3.5 by
5-1 6 in., elliptic or
oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous or puberulous on nerves, glossy green; lateral nerves 5-6 on eithm
half; petiole - 2 - - 5 in. long. Flowers in rather dense
terminal puberulous cymes. Calyx rampanulate; teeth
subulate, shorter than ovary, decidoous; petaloid segment
2 - 5 by 1.5-2 in., white, often tinged with green, strongly
nerved, on stalk 1-1- 5 in. long. Corolla pubescent, - 6 -08 in.
long; lobes as long as broad. Berry - 5 in. long, globose,
glabrous.
N. E. F. TRACT, LIISHAI FIILLS, N. C. HILLS, SJBSAGAR,
CACHAR, MANIPIIR, KHASI HILLS, LAKHIMPUR, GOALPARA,
ascending up to 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 3-5. Fr. 6-12.

2. Mussaenda frondosa Linn.
A scandent shrub. Leaves 2 - 6 - 5 by - 8 - 2 . 8 in., entire,
ovate, elliptic-oblong, acuminate, glabrate above, pubescent
beneath; lateral nerves 6-0 on either half, tertiary nerves
reticulate, often inconspicuous ; base acute, often cuneate ;
petiole 2-1 in. long; stipules 2- 25 in., 2-fid. Flowers
orange-coloured. InfZor-escence dense and pubescent. Calyx
deciduous; segments lanceolate twice the length of ovary or
even longer. Corolla pubescent: tube about 1 in. long.
Berry obovoid with few scattered specks (not hairy).
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 7-8. Fr. Cold season.

3. Musszenda ~nacrophylla W a l l . Vern. Dieng-salynlhiah, Synt. ; Dieng-trtozfi~,tltarn. ( =Crab's

claws), Khasi.
A large erect shrub with starggling branches, all parts
inore or less hirsute or villous; sten1 greyish. Leaves 2 - 6 - 5
by . 8 - 2 . 8 in., entire. elliptic or broadly elliptic, cuspidate,
membranous; lateral nerves 7-10 on either half, sub-parallel,
arcuate, impressed above, pro~ninentbeneath: base suddenly
runeate in the short petiole; petiole - 3 - 1 in. long; stiyules
Ijroatl, recurved. Florc1er.s orange-rolourecl. Cnllrr segrnelits
5-.7 in., folinreoos. deriduous. nerves parallel. Corolla
tuhe hirsute ; lohes orhic*ula!-. apiculate: throat villous.
Berry globose, about .6 in. across. laxly hairv.
SIBSAGAR, K H AS1 HILLS. ascending u p

to

4,000 ft.

Flrs. 8-9. FI.. Cold season.

Mussrenrla Keenani H k . /.
A n el-ecbt I-ohust undershrdl), stem white with a thick
(aoating o f rlork. which splits longitudinally. Leaves 4-9 b y
2-5 in.. rritil-r, ol~ovatror ol~lari(~eolate,
abruptly aruminate,
srrhc.n~.iac.c.orrs,glal~roris; lateral nerves 15-18 on either half,
I - a l l \lery t o t i i e n ~ underneath ; secondary nerves
rnorr 01. lesr. sr~h-parallel
: l>a.;r l~arrowedinto thp petiole or
runeate; petiole -2-1 in. I
, stout.
Floroer-s in cymes.
allout 3 in. arross, almost capital?. Calyx t ~ e t h- 5 in. long,

4.
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fine, persistent.
white.

Corolla nearly 1 in. long.

[Mussaenda.

Berry succulent,

Nongkhlaw-KHASI HILLS; CACHAR (Keenan).
I

Flrs. 9-10. Fr. Cold weather.

5. Mussaenda incana WaEl.
An erect undershrub, densely clothed with adpressed
hairs. Leaves 2-6 by 1-2.8 in., subsessile, entire, elliptic,
ovate or oblong, acuminate, subcoriaceous, villous; lateral
nerves 10-12 on either half, sunk above; base rounded 01
acute; petiole ~ 0 5 -12 in. long. Flowers golden or chrome
yellow, in subsessile corymbose cymes. Calyx teeth
pubescent; enlarged calyx segments foliaceous, pubescent,
cream or pale yellow, sub-basal nerved with elegant reticulate
venation. Corolla -75' in. long, slender. Berry with
adpressed hairs and small areole.
Gums Reserve, GOALPARA.
Flrs. 5.

6. Mueeaenda Roxhurghii Hk. J. Vern. Dieng-ja-longtham, Dieng-ja-lai, Khasi ; Gardek, Garo ; Bosolangde, Mik. ;
N a o l ~ n ~ k a m c h a lLushai
,
; Chikribipha?zg, Mech. ; Soklnti,
Ass. ; ( ? ) Imphat-champring, Mik.
A large erect shrub; stern light brown. Leaves 2.5-8 by
1 - 3 - 3 in., elliptic to elliptic-lanceola~e,entire, acuminate or
caudate, membranous, sparsely setulose above, pale beneath,
strigose on the midrib beneath and sparsely so between the
nerves; lateral nerves 8-12 on either half; base narrowed;
petiole stout, ~ 2 - 1in. long; stiyules lanceolate. Flozuers
orange, occasionally yellow, in dense rorymbose cymes,
about 2 in. across. Calyx teeth long, ye:-sistent, filiform or
subulate; stalk of the petaloid calyx segment becomes more
or less enlarged and white. Corolla tube pale green, very
strigose, 1-25-1.5 in. long; lobes - 3 in., orange irlsidn and
pale white outside. Berry oblong to ellipsoid, crowded in a
head-like mass, areolate. above with\ setaceous calyx segments.
KHASI HILLS, LAKIJIMPIJR, CAR0 HILLS, SIRSAGAR, N. C.
HILLS, LUSHAI HILLS, GOALPARA, DARRANG.

.4n infusion of the leaves is used for colouring carrying baskets
and for binding tbe wicker work. Leaves are eaten by 3likirs a n d
Khasis as vegetables.
Flrs. 6-11. Fr. Cold season.
Specimen No. 6102 appear? to be a c1i.stinct variety. Leaves
inflore~cence and branchlets b7ery hairy. t I t is not uncommon--R. N. De)
Muss~ndaTreutleri Stapf.
-4 shrub, branches shortly pubescent. Leaves 6-12 by 3-6 in.,
ovate or elliptic-ovate, entire, acute, spaksely hairy, specially hirsute
on the nerves on both sides; lateral nerves 6-8 on either half; base
l~sually shorlly cuneate; petiole -6-1.5 in. long: stipules often 2-fid,
- 3 - . 5 in. long, herl~aceous. Corymbs many fld. dense, terminal, often
with additional cymes on the upper axils; lower bracts broad, sometimes slightly laciniate; tipper I ~ r a c t s calycine. Calyx-teeth linear or
subulatc, much and gradually nerrowecl, herbaceous, almost glabrous,
- 3 - - 4 in. long, foliaceous; enlarged segment white. Corolla orange,
-7-1.25 in. long hefore opening. adpressed pi~hescefit, almost glabrous
on nlati~rity, 5-cornered in bud; lobes - 2 5 in. long, tips cordate,
throat hairy. Berry globose. dry, - 3 in. across, soon glabrescent.
KHASI HILLS (2,000-6,000 ft.). (Bot. Map. Vol. V. 8,254).

7. Mussaencla Parryorum Fischer.
A scandent shrub, branches terete. Bark brown o r
yellowish brown, pubescent at the nodes, more or less
lenticellate, young parts toinentose (without lenticel)
Leaves 3-6 by 2-3 in., elliptic, acuminate; young leaves
toii~entose,adpressed brownish pubescent on the nerves above
in maturity; lateral nerves 7-9 on either half, prominent
above, ultimate reticulation very minute: base gradually
attenuate; petiole - 1 2 - - 6 in. long, adpressed brownish
pubescent; slipules triangular. lanceolate, acuminate, often
bifid at the apex, .I?-.2 in. long. Flou ers in diffused sessile
cyme, branches of which are finely greyish tomentose; bracts
2 ; bracteoles 3, linear. brown pubeicent; pedicels short.
Calyx -12-.17 in. long, tube very short; teeth 5, very rarely
6, 1i nrci.. J>r(:i(-ii
is]: pubescent ; enlarged foliaceous segment
white, ellipti(., acute or acuminate, up to 3 . 3 in. long, and
- 1 7 in. broad, 7-nerwed towards the base. Corolla 1 in.
long: I>urls rlavate; tub? narvow rvlindrical, inflated
llpwards, ~ r r r n i s h grey. somewhat hair; outside, glabrous
inlsidr towards the hape; lobes 5, patent, suborbicular o r
rmifori~i,cuspidate, 1 in. long. Slamens 5; filaments short;

.

anthers linear, - 2 in. ,long. Ovary turbinate, -12-• 17 in.
long, hirsute; style filiform, dilated towards the apex; stigma
2, smooth. Fruit baccate, - 3 in. long, black when dry, very
finely brown pubescent.
ASSAM, LUSHAI HILLS ascending u p to 1,500 ft. (Kew bulletin
1928 No. 6, p. 274. Sheet no. 358 of Mrs. P a r r y ) .

8. Museaenda Pentaeemia Fischer.
A handsome shrub 4-7 ft. high; branches terete brown,
pilose; young branches angled, densely villous. Leaves 3-6
by 1.5-3 in., sub-equal, elliptic or broadly ovate, acute or
acuminate, sub-undulate, finely pilose above, densely piloss
below; lateral nerves 9-12 on either side, more or less
prominent ; secondary nerves transverse, reticulation very
fine; base frequently attenuated and more o: less decurrent,
rarely round ; petiole 2- 8 in. l o n g ; stipules ovate, - 2 -- 4 in.
long, sub-acute, often bifid towards the apex, densely
brownish villous. Cymes terminal, bracteate, 1 - 2 - 2 in. long;
rachis villous; bracts upto - 6 in. long, lanceolate, cordate
or bifid. Flowers sub-sessile. Calyx obscure ; segments 5;
the enlarged segment white, elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate,
attenuated towards the base, 1 - 5 - 2 . 5 in. by .4-.6 in., elliyticoblong or sub-orbicular, cuspidate (upto 4.8 in. long and
2 . 5 in. b r o a d ) , setose on both sides. Corolla tube narrowcylindrical, broadened at the top, densely yellowish yilos?.
- 8 in. long. brownish yellow; lobes 5, patent, round,
- 2 - 25 in. long, setose outside, glabrous inside.
Stamens 5 ;
anthers linear, included, flattened, sessile, - 2 in. long.
Ovary narrow, 17- 2 in. long, densely villous; style filiform;
stigma clavate, bifid, smooth. Fruit oblong, haccate, - 3 - 4 in.
long, green when dry, smooth. Seeds minute, sub-orbicular.
compressed ; testa black, foveolate.

-

LIlSHAl HILLS ascending 2,150 ft. ( K e w h ~ ~ l l e t i1928,
n
No. V1.
Mrs. Parry, 275).

p. 275.

Acranthera tomentosa Br.
A hirslltely tomentwe epiphyte. Leaves 4-10 in. lotig. e l l i p ~ i r
or ol>lanceolate. acute. hirsu~fb. Flower h111icJt i n q11111t3rrninaI
b r a c t e a ~ e cymes. Colyr segment9 linc~ar-lanct.ola~e, -6-1 in. Ion/!.
Corolla villol~s; t111,e f ~ ~ n n e l - & a p e d . Stcrmens 5, incl~~tlecl.0 1 ) n r y

I-celled, fusiform; style filiform. Berry 1 . 5 in. long with persistent
calyx-lobes.
KHASI HILLS ; CACHAR (Keenan).
(F.R.I., p. 92, Vol. 111).

Polysolenia Wallichii Hk. f.
An erect glabrous undershrub. Leaves 3-5 in. long, lanceolate,
acuminate, pubescent; nerves ,derider; base narrowed into a petiole,
-25-1 in. long; stipules - 3 - - 5 in. long. Flowers in solitary terminal
peduncled heads.
Calyx-tube short ; segments 5, broadly ovate.
Corolla pubescent, 1-1-25 in. long. Ovary 2-celled; style filiform ;
stigma short, dilated; ovules many, placenta peltate.

KHASI HILLS ; CACHAR (Keenan )
(F.B.I., p. 94, Vol. 111).
19. MYCETIA Reinw.
Mycetia longifolia 0. lotze. Syn. M . javanica Reinw=
Adenosacme longifolia Wall.

An undershrub or small shrub; stem greyish-yellow;
branches rigid, bristly. Leaves 3-10.5 by -8-3 3 in., entire,
margins sparsely ciliate, elliptic to obovate-lanceolate, acute,
often caudate-acuminate, menlbranous, more or less pubescent,
mainly on the underside; base narrowed into a slender petiole;
petiole puberulous, -2-1 in. long; stipules small, memb:anous,
lanceolate, oblong, 3- 5 in. long. Flowers yellowish, in
compound trichotomous zigzagly branched sub:erininal
cymes, di~rlorphic ( a ) short-styled; anthers inserted at the
base of the corolla tube, ( b ) longstyled; anthers inserter on
the ~nouth of the corolla tube. Calyx-lube hemispheric or
sub-globose, not produced beyond the ovary; teeth 4-6,
lanceolate, persistent, sinus glandular. Corolla tube campanulate, fleshy; lobes small, 4-6, valvatg in bud with
everted edges. Starnens 4-6; filaments short; anthers linear,
ohlong. Ovary 2-celled ; style short; stigmas 2 . Berries
glohose, broader than long, - 2 5 in. across, fleshy, spongy
and snow-white, crowned with1 the membranous calyx-teeth.
Srrds many, 1,lark. angled or- minute, compressed, rugose:
juice sw~elish
; m i l ~ r y ominute; albumen fleshy.
NAGA 1IIIAL,S, LIISHAI 1-llLI,S, NOWGONG. KHASI HILLS,

it.
1 0 1. Fr. cold season.

:rqc>ending lip to 5,000

1
4

20. MYRIONEURON Wall.

Myrioneuron nutans F'~31.
A small shrub, sometimes climbing (Brandis) ; branches
stout, old stem white with soft corky bark. Leaves 5-9 by
2 5-5 in., obovate-elliptic, acuminate, sub-coriaceous, glabrous above, subscab:id benea:h, spac:ially along the nerves;
lateral nerves 15-20 on either half, arched and anastomojing
at the extremity; ;ertia.-ies also strong, transverse to the
secondary ; quarternaries also consp: cuous and form a finpattern; stipules e r e c ~ , ohlong-lanceolate, about 1 in. by
- 2 in. Florurrs white (fading into dull yellow), in dense
pedunculate bracieate corymbzse cymes f:om the axils of the
uppermost leaf. Bracts rigid, lanceolate. Calyx teeth
subulatc, exceeding the corolla, persistent. Corolla tubular;
lobes short, erect, hispid, valvate in bud; throat villous.
Stanzelzs 5 , adnate to the co olla-tube; filaments short,
subulate; anthers linear, included. Ovary 2-celled; style
short; stigma 2, lilrear-oblcng, cohering. Berries white,
about -15 in. across, globose, c orvn-d by the scarious calyxteeth, many ~eeded. Seeds black, minute, angular; testa
pitted ; albumen fleshy.
N. E. FKON'TTER 'TRACT, CACHAR, SYI,I-IET, KHASI HILLS,
GOALPARA, CENTRAL ASS AM.
Flrs. 10-12. Fr. 12-2.

Keenania modeata Hook. /.
A low sub-herbaceous herb. Leaves 6-12 by 1 - 5 3 in.,
opposite, e1origa:e-lanceolate, ab.uptly acuminate, membranous, puberulous benea~h; lateral nerves 15-20 on either
half; base na~rowedinto the peiiole -75-1 in. long; stipulss
-5-1 in. long. Heads globase, nodding, 1 in. across. Calyx
- 3 in. long. Corolla tube infl~ied,glabrous, throat with a ring
of stiff hairs. Ovary 2-celled; style short; stigmas 2, flat;
ovules 8.
CACHAR (Keenan)
(F.R.I., p. 101, Vol. 111).
21. WEBERA Schreh. (Tarenna G ~ r t n . )
Trces or shrubs. Leaves usually drying black; s t i p u l ~
triangirlar-ovate, usually decid~lo~cs.F.owers bracteolat.,

sessile or pedicellate, usually pentamerous, in terminal
co- ymbose conlpound cymes. Calyx-tube ovoid or turbinata;
limb 5-fid, rarely 4, produced beyond the ovary. Corolla
funnel-shaped; throat glabrous or pubescent; lobes 5, rarely
contorted. Stamens 5, rarely 4 on the throat or mouth
of the corolla; filaments short 0:. 0; anthers slender, exserted.
O v a r y 2-celled; style stout, usually pubescent; stigma stout,
fusif orm, grooved, usually exserted ; ovules usually numerous,
rarely few or solitary, often immersed in the fleshy peltate
plascenta. Berry small, globose. Seeds plano-convex or
cup-shaped ; embryo small ; albumen fleshy or horny;
cotyledons foliaceous.
4
1
,

I. Ovules 2 or more in each cell :Corolla g l ~ b r o u s without :Berries ultimately black, leaves coriaceous.
..
..
.
Corolla hairy outside :Corolla-tube shorter than the lobes.
Lepves me~nbranous:Leaves black when dry. Berries
many-seeded.
..
..
..
Leaves olive-brown when dry. Berries
2-seeded.
..
.
(:orolla-tllhe eqllalling the lobes :Leaves rigidly coriaceolls. . .
.
11. Ovules solitary in each cell :Chrolla throat villous ; lateral nerves 8-10
on either half. Corolla funnel-shaped.
Corolla throat g1abrou.q; lateral nerves
12-15 on either half. Corolla campanulatc.
..
..
..
..

..

.

.

1.

W . corymbosa.

2.

W. odorntu.

..

3.

W . tiisperma.

.

4.

W . prtmila.

..

5.

W. Kr~rzii.

6.

W . campan iflora.

1. Wehera eorymbosa Willd. Tarenna asiatica
0.ktze (modern name).
A large evergreen shrub or small tree. Bark greyishbrown with ve:y thin cuticle, inside greenish white, leathery,
-12 in. thic~k; young shoots often covered with resinous
excrescence. Leaves 3-6 by 1-2 in., elliptic or oblong,
lanceolate, entire, coriaceous, apex acute or acuminate,
glossy, shining above, often glaucous beneath; lateral nerves
6-10 on either half, abruptly turned upwards at the
margin; base acute; petiole -1-- 5 in. long, stout; stipules
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coriaceous, traingular from a broad base, subpersistent.
Flowers white, fragrant, in terminal trich~otomous compound
sparsely hirsute cymes.
Calyx -12 in. long, sparsely
pubescent; teeth triangular, ciliate. Corolla - 4 in. long
in the bud; tube pubescent; lobes sub-acute, villous at the
mouth, twisted to the left. Berries ultimately black, the
size of a pea, crowned by the calyx which often becomes
deciduous leaving a conspicuous scar. Seeds 6-10, shaped
like orange segments ; albumen horny; embryo cells pitted
with oil.
N. C. 1-IILLS fahove Jatinga ) .
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. 8-1.

2. Wehera odorata Roxb.=Tarenna odorata Robens
l modern name ) Vern. Vokmit, Parmathim, Lushai.

A shrub or small tree. Bark grey; blaze light pink.
Leaves black when' dry, 2 5-9 by 1 - 2 . 5 in., elliptic-lanceolate,
entire, acuminate, membranous, glabrous; lateral nerves 6-9 on
either half, ascending; base acute; petiole . 2 - - 6 in. long;
Flowers pedicellate, in corymbiform
stipules deciduous.
pubescent cymes; bracts linear. Cdlyx minutely toothed.
Corolla tube -25 in. long, slender. shorter than the lobes.
Ovules few, size of a pea iRoxb).
LI ISHA1 HILLS, MANIPtIR ( C l a r k e ) , KHASl HJL1,S. ascending
lip to 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 9-10. Fr. Colt1 season.

3. Wehera clisperma Hk. J.
A shrub or a small tree. Leaves 3 - 5 . 5 by -8-2 in., olivebrown when dry, elliptic or lanreolate, entire, acurninate,
membranous. glabrous; lateral nerves 10-11 on either half;
base acute; petiole - 2 - 6 in. long ; sti pules lanceolatc
Flowers in shortly peduncled pubescent cymes. Calyx
obtusely toothed. Corolla tube broad, pubescent, shorter tharl
the lobes. Ovary witrhl 2 ovules in, each c-ell. Rerric~s --9
seeded.
SIBSAGAR (Barpathar) Namhor Fnrestn
HlLLS (Mann)--ascending u p to 4,000 fr.
Flrs. 2-5. F r . Cold season.

( Mann ) ;

K tIAS1

4. Wehera pumila Hk. f .
A dwarf bushy shrub with stout branches growing near
edges of streams; stem greyish brown. Leaves sub-sessile,
-8-3 by -15-.4 in., narrow s ~ a t h u l a t eor lanceolate, often
oblique, entire, recurved apiculate, rigidly coriaceous; lateral
nerves about 5 on either half, obscure; petiole very short;
stipules tailed, pubescent. Flowers white, -6- 8 in. long,
in small subcapitate terminal hirsute cymes; buds clubshaped. Calyx teeth minute.
Corolla tube and lobes about
- 2 5 in. long. Ovary cells 3-5 ovuled. Berries size of a
small pea, globose, - 2 in across. Seeds angled.
(

Gauhati (Kurz), N. C. HILLS (Dehingi bank), KHA4SI HILLS
Barpani River) -ascending
up to 2,000 ft.
Flrs. 1-2. Fr. 9-10, or both throughont the year.

5. Wehera Kurzii Hk. f.
A shrub or small evergreen tree. Leaves 5-8 by
1 5-2 5 in., elliptic or obovate-lanceolate, entire, acuminate,
membranous. glabrous above, pubescent beneath; lateral
nerves 8-10 on either half; base acute; petiole - 3 - . 5 in. long.
Flowers white, ebracteate, pedicellate, in sessile or almost
sessile trichotoinous terminal cyme. Calyx teeth traingular,
obtuse.
Corolla glabrous outside; throat villous; lobes
longer than the tube. One ovule in each cell of the ovary.
Seeds deeply excavated centrally; testa coriaceous.
(Garampani STRSAGAR t l l . Kanjilal) .
Flrs. 4 ( B ~ ~ r m a h )Fr.
.
Cold season.

6. Wellera rampaniflora Hk. /.
A shrub. Leaves 3-5 - 5 by 1 - 2 . 3 in., almost black when
dry, elliptic 0:. elliptic-lanreolate, entire, shortly acuminate,
glabrous above, pubescent or puberulous beneatlh; lateral
nerves 12-15 on either half; base acute, occasionally rounded
or obtuse: petiole
- 3 - 7 in. long ; stipules deciduous,
cuspidate. Flou~ers pedicellate (Assam f o r m ) , in terminal
voryrnhose cymes; brarteoles 2 on each pedicel. Calyx
hirsute; teeth larger than ovary. Corolla .6 in. long with n
short villous tube, spreading into a large campanulate limb;
throat glabrous. Anthers long, sessile. Style short, hairy;
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stigma long, fusiform; one ovule in eaclh cell of the ovary.
Fruit globose.
Phulertal (CACHAR) .
Flrs. 8-9. Fr. Cold season.

Wehera Schreb is now combined with the genus
Tarenna Gaertn. T. asiatica 0. ktze, and T. odorata Robins
are modern names for W. corymbosa Willd and W . odorata
Roxb. The combinations for the remaining species appear
not to have been made so far.
22. BRACHYTOME Hook. f .

Brachytome Wallichii Hk. f .
A shrub or small tree 20-25 ft. high; branches terete.
Leaves 4-9 by 1-2 in., entire, oblong-ovate, lanceolate, caudate
acuminate, membranous, glabrous or hoary above, inconspicuously puberulous beneath; lateral nerves 7-12 on either
half, slender ; base acute; petiole 2-.6 in. lon,g; stipules
triangular, persistent. Flowers rather small in polygamodiaecious irregularly branched compound cymes from the
axils of the uppermost leaves. Calyx-tube oblong; limb
cup-shaped; teeth 5, persistent. Corolla funnel-shaped;
lobes 5, short, twisted in bud. Stamens 5, inserted on the
corolla throat ; anthers suhsessile, incllided, linear-ohlong,
imperfect in female flower. Disk in female flower small,
in male flower cupular. Ovary 2-celled ; style filiform;
st i g ~ n a s 2 ; ovules numerous. Berries small, ellipsoid, 2celled, many seeded, crowned with the calyx limb. Seeds
crowned. cuneate. c:omp:essed ; testa thin, reticulate ; albumen
fleshy.
KHASI I[IL~LS,3-4,000 ft.
Flrs. .'<-4. Fr. 10-11.

23. GARDENIA Linn.
Gardenia campanulata Roxh. Vern. C;a~lcZa~haji,
Mech ; Darichik, Rukhatuak. Garo ; Ritrnara, Dkubiu-kholu,
Ass. ; Dieng-chhi, Dieng-soh-/ah,-kaskei, Soh-rnai. Khasi ;
Biolem, Sylh. ; Lam-lei-hi, Manip.

A large shrub or a s ~ n a l l tree armed with spinescetlt
abortive branches. Bark greyish smooth, inside greenish grey.

Gardenia.]
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Shoots puberulous. Leaves oppssite or ternate, 1-4 by
5-1 8 in., elliptic-ovate or ob'anceolate, entire, bluntly acute
o r acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves 5-6 on
either half, in~conspicuoue; mid i h slender ; base narrowed
into a short petiole; pe:iole - 2 - - 6in. long; stipules in'rapetiolar, free, t-iangular, decidu3us. F!owers dimorphic,
male flowers (with. sterile ovary) fascicled; bisexual flowers
sessile, solitary; buds not resintous. C!ayx of male flower
3 in., urn-shaped; mou: h truncate, dilated ; of bisexual
contoried. Corolla
flower-limb campanula.e, segments
lobes
short,
obtuse. Stamens
25*
3
in.
;
campanulate; tube
a s many as corolla lobes; anihers included, sessile or nearly
so. Ovary l-celled; ~ t y l estout; st'gnia g:een, deeply 5-lobed;
placenta 2-6, parietal ; ovules numerous. Fruit not beaked,
ellipsoid or subglobone, obscurely 5 ridged with fleshy
pericarp. Seeds nume ous. compressed, ~ m b e d d e d in the
placenta; testa thin,, albumen horny ; elubryo minute.
GOALPARA, G A R 0 HILT,?, KA?hRTIP, SIBSAGAR, LAKHIMPUR, N.-E. F. TRACT, SYLHET, C-4CHAR, DARRANG and K H A S I
HILLS ascending 11p to 1,200 f t .
Leaves and fruits are eaten cocktd.
Roiled fruit ic; used for
washing ponposes.
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 10-11.

Gardenia coronaria Ham.

A rlecidrlor~s tree or large shrnb: bur's resinous. Rnrk greyish.
splitting in small cylilldric~lpiece encl-pin(: the 11ranchle:s on drying.
3-7 by 1 - 5 3 in.. entir ., rhscr ; ely crenate toword
the
apex, ohovate, acuminate, gls brous; base narrowed into F short petiole;
s t i p ~ l l ~connatc;
s
'lateral n e r v x quite ccnspiraoua unr'erneath, 21-13
on eithrr half, arcuate at the m r r ~ i n . &"owers snlitsrv, axil'ary.
Caly-r-trrhe l ~ p t o 1 - 2 in., often split cn one side ~ p t othe middle.
Corolla white, fragrrnt; tube upto 3 in. long; lobes 5. Fruit ellipsoid,
ribbed, a l ~ o r ~1t. 2 by -6 in.
SY LMLT ( 13,927 and 13,928).
Flrs. & Fr. (Mature:) 5.
Garrlcnia turgida Roxb.

A small ilecid~lous tree, armed with strong axillsry often 1 e ~ f
hearing spines; hark smooth, bluish or p-lle grey. Leaves often
crowded on dwarf shorts, 1-4 in. long, o>nvate, elliptic, obtuse or
hlrlntly acuminate, c~riaceoug, t o m e n t n ~ e l c n ~ ah, s e ~ s i l eor narrowed
into a s h o r ~ decnrrent petiole; s i i p ~ ~ l edis:inct,
s
caduceus. Flowers

.

fragrant, polygamous, solitary or fascicled (upto 4) Calyx subtruncate. Corolla white; tube -3--5in. long, slightly dilated upwards;
lobes oblong, longer than the tube. Stamens as many a s costa lobes;
anthers sesile. Ovary 1-celled; ovules numerous on persistent placenta.
Fruit globose, 1-3 in. across, mealy outside.
SYLHET (F. B. I. P. 118, Vol. 111).
The fruit i s said to be eaten cooked.
Flrs. 3-5. Fr. Cold season.

24. RANDIA Linn.
Small trees or s'hrubs, unarmed or spinous. The spines
usually in opposite pairs axillary to the branchlets. Leaves
often fascicled on arrested branchlets or opposite with one
of the pair often arrested; stipules intrapetiolar, short, free
or connate. Flowers often dimorphic, white or yellowish,
large or small, solitary or fascicled or in axillary or leaf
opposed cymes. Calyx~tebeovoid or turbinate; limb often
tubular; sebments 5. Corolla campanulate, funnel-shaped or
salver-shaped; tube long or short, usually with a ring of
hairs within; lobes usually 5, twisted to the left. Stamens
5 ; anthers sub-sessile. Ovary generally 2-celled ; ovules
usually numerous, sunk in fleshy placentas; style slender;
stigma fusiforrn, entire or bifid. Fruit a globose, ovoid or
ellipsoid, 2 celled, many seeded berry. Seeds angular. often
embedded in pulp ; albumen horny.
Armed :Leaves glabrous :Fruit - 3 in. long, 4-seeded. A shrub.
F r r ~ i t 1-2 in. long, many seeded,
purple; spines decucsate, short at. the
ends of arrested hranchlets. A small
tree.
..
..
..
..
Fruit - 3 - - 5 in. long; spines short, recurved. Leaves coriaceo~~s.A ramb..
..
..
ling s h r ~ ~ b .
F r ~ ~ -i 3t in. long; spines short, straight
or wanting; leaves mernhrano!~~. A
shrub.
..
..
..
.
Leaves prr hesccn t or tomen tose :---Flowers 11sually solitary: berries ahoat
1.5 in. long, yellow when ri'pe.
..
Flowers in cymes or fawicles; berries
small, .25--3in. long, purple
..

.

I.

R. tetraspermn-

2.

K . rsligi~irrosa.

3.

R. bon,gifloro,

4.

R. grifith,ii.

5.

R. dumetorum,

6.

R. fasciculata.

Unarmed :Calyx-teeth
1 in. :Flowers
across.
tree.
Flowers
A small

minute.

Corolla less than

white.
Corolla - 6 - - 8 in.
Berry - 3 in. A middle sized

..

..

..

..

7.

R. densiflora.

yellow. Corolla - 5 in. long.
tree or shrub.
..
. . 8.

R. Wallich.ii.

1. Randia tetrasperma Roxb.
A small erect rigid shrub with stiff branches and
branchlets. Bark brown, fairly smooth, exfoliating in rather
thick irregular scales. Branches subspinescent. Leaves variable, approximate at the ends of arrested branchlets, -5-2
by -15--6in., obovate to oblanceolate, glabrous, narrowed
into a short petiole: stipules small, acute or acuminate.
Flowers pentamerous, sessile, fragrant, greenish white,
solitary. Calyx-tube turbinate; segment subulate with
deltoid bases.
Corolla-tube - 3 in. long; lobes oblong.
Anthers exserted. Stigrna fusiform. Berry globose, .25-.35
i n . across, purple, tipped with persistent rlayx segments.
SYLHET (Hooker).
F11-s. 4-6. Fr. Cold season.

2. Randia uliginosa DC. Vern. Bon-Bongann. Ass.;
Agendra, Su,skeng, Garo ; Pirala, Beng. ; Kendu, Jharua ;
Chehepi-arong. ~ l t e epi,
h Mik. ; B o n a ~ i-pltang,
h
Karh. ; Thingpui. Kuki.
A small rigid deciduous tree. Bark reddish,-brown with
horizontal cracks; branrhlets quadrangular, pubescent when
young; spines derussate at the ends of arrested branchlets.
Leaves 2-5 h j r 1-3- 5 in., often crowded at the ends of
hranchlrts, obovate or obovate to oblong, shining above, often
pubescent along the nerves beneath; lateral nerves 6-8 on
either half: base cuneate; petiole - 3 in. long; stipules
Floiuers white, solitary, 1-2 in. across,
triangular.
dimorphic. peduncl ed and snlall or sub-sessile and large.
Calyx-tube .5-1 in. long; segments rounded. Corolla spreadin...
Stamens 5-7,
n: tube usually short; lobes 5-7, rounded.
sessile; the large (sub-sessile) forrn with a ring of hairs at
the throat of the corolla tube and hi-lobed stigma, the
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smaller form t functionally male) with a very short corolla
tube glabrous within and undivided stigma. Fruit about 2
in. across and crowned with the persistent calyx segments,
2 celled.
NOWGONG, DARRANG, GARO HILLS, N. C. HILLS, GOALPARA.
The fruit is eaten ant1 the leaves are browsed by deer and cattle.
Flrs. 5-6. Fr. Cold seaFon.

3. Randia longiflora Lamk. Vern. Pulikaint, Boroki'umkora, Ass. ; Subekbekarikang, Popung-rikang, Yang-tarlong, Mik. ; Rhuibaikoy, Lushai ; Bechuk, Tipp. ; Silanasugur,
Mech ; Jermei-siatiew-krot, Mei-sia, Khasi ; Rairauathi-doukha,
Kach. ; Y e n g ~ k j a c h i n ~Garo.
,
A large rambling and climbing glabrous shrub. Bark
grey, smooth, light red with brown streaks inside; thorns
recurved. Leaves 2-8 by -8-4 in., ovate-elliptic or oblong,
entire, abruptly acute, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves
5-6 on either half, occasionally glandular at the nerve-axils;
base cuneate; petiole 2- 8 in. long; stipules triangular with
a broad base. FiToruers y uberulous, white, f:agran t, in
axillary or leaf opposed shortly peduncled trichotomous
cymes ( often from alternate axil. of reduced leaves). Calyx
tube dilated; segments trangular. Corolla tube much longer
than the lobes. Stigma bificl. Berry obm>urelyribbed, . 3 - 5
in. long, black when ripe, about 8 seeded; albumen ruminate.
LTISHAT HILLS, SIRSAGAR, NOWGONG. SYT>HET. (:ACHAR,
GOAJJARA, GARO HILLS, N. C:. FiII,T,S.
Wood cream colo~rr.
Flrs. 10-11. Fr. 12-1.

4.

Randia griffithii Hk. /. Vnrn. Dieng-soh-ladung,

'Synt.
An erect shirub or srr~allt:ee with straggling branches;
branchleta marked with prominent hairy ridges indicating
the nodes. Bark greenish-grey, dark-green underneath the
very thin corky layer, .1 in. thick; syinea ascending. Leaves
2-5 by 05-1- 5 in., ovate or ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, entire,
membrarlous or thinly coriaceous, glab:oug. shining; lateral
nerves 6-8 on either half; base acute; petiole - 1 - - 4in. long,

r n a i g i ~ e d; stipules subulate.
Flowers 5-merous in few
fl wered, sub-sessile terminal cymes; bracts connate. Calycc~
- 2 5 in. lcng. funnel-shaped; limb dilated, minutely toothed,
Corolla tube short ; lobes elliptic, 4- 5 in. long.
dc:'duous.
Ovcii-y ~:iuitste,lengthening in fruit. Berries black, 2-celled,
2-4 ~ e r d e d ,glcbore, -25--35 in. across.
ICHAST HILLS.
FILS.5-7. Fr. 10.

5. Waxdia dunnetorurn Lamk. Vern. Behmona, Molt,
Ass. ; Ruihi, Rum:
hi-a--olzg, Mik. ; Ru panthou, Rithai-phang,
Moizrninq, Kuki ; Risklran.hokra, Mech ; Dieng-makasingkhlcm, Kh. ; Kotoh-bib, Darrang ; Biolom, Sylh. ; Burorna;~za. Mech ; Thlskeng, Garo.
A l a x e deciduous shrub or sonletimes a small tree with
tout axillary spines. Bark dark-brown or grey, somewhat
rough. L .rives 1-3- 5 by 08-15 in., generally fascicled on
arre-ted b--anchlets, obovate or oblanceolate, roundish or
obtusely short, acurninate or acute, pubescent, rough or
glabrous; la'eral nerves 5-7 on either half, sub-parallel; base
narrowed into a short marginate peiole; peible 1 - - 4 in.
long; s ipules ovate, acuminate. Flozvers sub-sessile. 7-1 in.
acrosi, greenish white or yellowish, f:agrant, solitarv or 2-3
together cn short lateral branchlets. Calyx strigose; tube
2- 3 in. long, campanulate; segments variable, ovate ,r
lanceolate or s?~athulate.foliaceons, as long as the tube.
Corcl!a cove -ed with adpressed silky hairs;. tube not exceedirg 'he calvx; lobes spreading, oval or oblong. Stigma
fusiform. Berry soft, fleshy, - 1 - 1 - 5 in. long, globose or
ovoid, yellow when ripe, usually tipped with persistent calyx.
Sccds compresqed, i m h r d d ~ din a gelatinous pulp.
GOALPARA, hTOWCTONG. G 4 R O HILLS, KARSRI1Y. N. C.
L

-

T-JlT,I,S, KllAST HILLS, DARRANG.
Fruit 11 cd for p ~ i s o n i n g Fsh anrl is consitlrl.etl t o Ije nne of
hest anrl safost emetics in Indian medicine.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. Cold season.

the

6. Randia fasrictllata IIC. Veru. Horu-moyan,
Pulikalnt. Ass. ; Suho, Mik.
A handsome sp:eading shrub or a small tree with short
pubescent. Bark greenish-grey,
axilla-y spines; h r i ~ n c h l e : ~
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warty, -16 in. thick, having minute vertical lines, green below
.the cuticle. Leaves 1-8 by -43 in., oblong-lanceolate, elliptic
or ovate, acute or acumintate, entire, membranous, dark-green
and shining, glabrous; lateral nerves 9-11 on either half,
usually rounded at the base; petiole - 2 -- 8in. long; stipules
narrow, lanceolate. Flowers white, fragrant, bracteate, 1 in.
across, usually in 3-flowered cymes at the ends of branchlets,
sometimes axillary and fasciculate. Calyx pubescent; teelh
linear, deciduous. Corolla tube slender; lobes broad, oblong,
often apiculate, hairy at the base. Anthers sub-sessile at the
mouth of the corolla-tube. Stigma slightly exserted, fusiform.
Berry purplish black when ripe, globose, - 2 5 in. across with
1.0-12 angular seeds.
KHASI HILLS, LAKHIMPUR, CACHAR, NOWGONG. KAMRUP,
N. C. HILLS.
Wood cream colo~rr.

Flrs. 3-5. Fr. Cold season.

,

7. Randia densiflora Benth. Vern. Dieng-iong-blei,
Khasi ; Parsarr~,Kuki.
A tree ( 60fi45"). Bark greyish-brown. smooth, with
distant slender Jhorizonral wrinkles, g:.een beneath the cork;
mattedly fibrous and reddish-brown inside, soft near cambium,
scon turning darkish-brown. Branc/~lets opposite, quadrangular. Leaves 2.5-7 by .6-3 in., bifarious, entire, smooth,
elliptic-oblong o r lanceolate, acorninate, coriaceous ; lateral
nerves 5-7 on either half; base acute; petiole -2-.5 in. long;
stipules triangular, acuminate, deciduous. Flowers 5 merous,
subsessils, pale yellow, . 6 - - 2 in. across, in much branched
leaf opposed sco:pioid cymes; bracts persistent. Calyx
bowl-shaped ; teelh triangular, acute. Corolla tube 16 in.
long; lobes linear-oblong, twisted to the right i n bud; throat
hairy. Anthers - 2 5 . 3 in. long, radiating from angles of
corolla lobes. Stigma exserted.
CACHAR, SIRSAGAK, KHASI FlTL,I,S, MTKlK lJII,T,S.
Flrs. 12-2.

Fr. not seem.

8. Randia Walliehii Hk. J. Vern. Supin-urn-soh-arong,
Mik. ; Cking-kabak, Naga ; Suleng, Saphut, Kuki ; Shurzdi ( ? )
. .

-

-

-

.. .

.
. . . . .. . ~.
..

* Frui t-Allgust, a berry, .1 in. across.
reserve. Sihsagar Divn.-R.
N. Jle.

.-

- . . - -..-~

C"oll~.ctc.tl from

Desoi

Cach. ; Dieng-soh-lakhai-shree, Khasi ; Dieng-sa-sling-khni,
Synt. ; Theng-okri, Mik. ; T e ~ l e r n - ~ h a Kach.
n~,
A tree ( u p to 50'/.24"). Branches flexuous. Bark
greyish to blackish-brown, exfoliating in irregular flakes,
12-- 2 5 in. thick; inside light brown, irregularly mottled
and granular. Leaves 2-10 5 by 5-2 8 in., elliptic, lanceolate, long acuminate, entire, coriaceous, shining above,
slightly pubescent beneath, with scattered glandular pits;
lateral nerves 10-12 on either half; base narrowed into the
pe~iole( -2-1 in. long) ; stipules sessile, coriaceous, enclosing
buds, caducous. Flowers yellowish, fragrant, in leaf
opposed or axillary cymes; branches spreading. Calyx turhinate ; teeth small. Coro 'la 5 in. across, salver-shaped
with slender tube, much shorter than the lobes. Anthers iil
the sinuses of the corolla lobes. Stigma entire. Berries
globose, often speckled with white lenqicels, many seeded.
Seeds peltate; cotyledons small, flat, rounded.

-

KHASI HILLS, N. C. HILLS, C.4CHAR. NOWGONG.
Wood cream colour, much prized in Cachar.
Flrs. 5. Fr. Cold weather.
25.

HYPTIANTHERA W. & A .
hyptianthera stricta W. CP A . Vern. Boldikz. Garo;
Tantharu,-born-phang.,Mech ; Thingsaira,nga,l,Lushai.
An aromatic evergreen shrub or snlall t-ee; stem bl-own,
reticulately fissured; branches thin, 4-angled or somewhat
c.omyressed. Leaves decussate, 2-7 by -7-2 in., narrowelliptic, oblong or linear-lanreolate, entire, somewhat slightlj
undulate, finely caudate-acuminate. glabyous and shining
above, puhesrent on nerves beneath when young; lateral
nerves 0-7 on either half; base rounded or cuneate; petiole
15- 5 in. long; stipules caudate-acominate, yeysistent.
F~oroersahout . I S in. long, sessile, in dense axillary cymes;
, e, ciliate. Calyx with a short
bracts minutc, l a r ~ c e o l a t ~acut
tube: teeth ovate. acute, hairy inside. Corolla shorter bhan
the calyx, tubular; lobes 4-5; twisted. Anihers 4-5, sessile,
inserted hy the hack. Disk eyigynous, annular, pulvinate.
Ovary 2-celled. with 4-10 pendulous ovules in each cell;
style solitary; stigma hifid, white, brush-like. Berries - 3 in.

long, more or less globose, crowned by the persistent calyx,
black when ripe, juicy. Seeds angled and ~ o r n p ~ e s s e dtesta
;
fibrous and plaited; embryo small.
G A R 0 HILLS, DARRANG, SYLHET, LTJSHAI HILLS, GOALPARA ancl KHASI HILLS (Hooker).
Flrs. 2-3. Fr. 4-5.

26. TRICALYSIA A. Rich.

Tricalysia singularis K. Schum. Syn. Diplojpoia
singularis Korth. Vern. Pondonje-bepharg, Kehobu.,-along,
Mik. ; Thing-sai, Lush. ; Thingsui-ranga, Kuki ; Sa-rangal,
Tipp. ; Gongar-samphet, Mech ; Khukr-u, Garo-khuhru, Karcoichira, Ass.; Bol-khung-khnng, Boljakingsok, Garo.
A t e e 50f/48" (90 to 100 it., Prazer in Cochor) with
resinous fluted stem and narrow crown. Bn. k srno3lhl
greyish-brown; old bark peeling of1 in pieces easily, having
fine vertical fissures; blaze pale or greenish-b own. da kening on exposure; old leaves bright yellow. Leaves bifariolcls,
3-7 by 1-2 5 in., oblong or elliptic-obiong, entire, acuini~ia-e,
coriaceous, slliriing above, pale beneath; lateral ne ves 6-9
on either half, slender; axil often gland pitted; base cuneate
or acute; petiole - 2 - - 5 in. long; stipules long acuminate,
triangular. Flowers 4-merous, greenish-white, sub-sess.le,
about - 6 in. across, often polygamous, supported by conrlatc
bracts, in shortly p e d ~ n ~ c l e cymes
d
mostly frorn the leaf
scars consisting of 4 g:-oups of 3 flowers and a terminal one.
Calyx teeth enlarging after flowering. Corolla green, salvershaped ; lobes 4-5, linear-oblong, throat villous. S:nnzens
on the mouth of the corolla tube; filarnenls slhor~; anthers
linea;, exserted. Ovary 2-celled ; stigma spathu late. Fruit
baccate, cherry-like, 7- 8 in. across, pury lish b!ark when
ripe, crowned by the persistent ralyx-limb. Seeds fla~tened,
imbricated, 4-7.
SIBSAGAR, NOWGONG, LIJSHAI HILLS, CACHAR, sYLT~ET,
GOALPAXA, GAR0 HII,J,S, K A M R l l P and N. C. HII,I,S a w n d i n g
up to 4,000 ft.
Wood whil.e, compact.

Firs. 4-5

User1 for po-ts.

*

Fr. Cold Reason (pctruists long on the tree).

27. KNOXIA Linn.

Knoxia corymhosa W i l l d . Vern. Iang-haik, Khasi.
An erect slender annual herb; stern obscurely angled.
Leaves 1-5-5 by .5-1 in., lanceolate or linear-lanceolate,
acuminate, grey pube'scent; lateral nerves 7-9 on either half,
ascending, very slender; base narrowed into the short petiole
1 1-- 3 in. long) ; stipules connate with the petiole into a
bristly sheath. Flowers 4-merous, light purple, dimorphous,
in spicately corymbose lax cymes. Calyx-segments equal or
nearly equal, one slightly longer; tube persistent. Corolla
throat villous. Carpels connate into a 2-celled ovary; style
filiform; stigma 2 lobed; ovules pendulous, solitary in each
cell. Frz~it 4-angled of 2 separating cocci, ripe fruit
separating fyom the persistent colu~nellaby a basal perforation. Seeds with membranous testa; albunlen fleshy; cotyledons very small ; radicle superior.
KHASI HILLS ascending I I ~to 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 10. Fr. Cold season.
Octotropis terminalis C. S. Clarke.
A glabror~s ~ h r u b ; branches qliadrangular. Leaves petiolate,
lanceolate or elliptic, narrowed at both ends; stipules short, persistent,
su b r ~ l a ~ e .Cymes fascicl~late in the axils of the uppermost leaves.
Calyx margins entire. Corolla white; tube narrowly cylindric, -75 in.
long; lobes 5, imbricate. Anthers 5, oblong, included in the corolla
tube. Stigma oblong, subentire, exserted. Ovary 2-locular. Ovule
solitary; the septum which divides the ovary in two cells is exceedingly thin, and probably fails altogether. There i s certainly no
placental thickening near the centre of the ovary and the ovules are
attached near its summit.
SIBSAGAR (Namhor forects), NAGA HILLS (No. 40812).
C. R. Clarke .Tourn. Linn. Soc. XXV. 33, t. 17.

28. CANTHIUM Lam.

S h r i ~ l ~os , small trees, armed or unarmed, erect or
rlimbing. Leaves with nerve axils often glandular; stipules
connate. Flozr~erssmall, white or greenish, sometimes polygamous, in axillary fascicles or peduncled corymbose cymes.
Calyx-tube dhortly produced beyond ovary, 4-5 toothed,
persistent or de'ciduous. Corolla tube urceolate, campanulate, funnel-shaped or g l o b s e with a ring of deflexed hairs
within; throat villous; lobes small, 45, valvate, at length

reflexed. Anthers 4-5, sub-sessile on the throat or mouth of
the corolla. Ovary 2-celled ; style short ; stigma large,
usually ribbed; ovules pendulous, solitary in each cell.
Drupe sub-globose or didymous, witlh 2 pyrenes or 2-celled
putamen or 1-celled from abortion, reniform or oblong.
Seeds oblong ; testa membranous ; albumen fleshy ; embryo
elongated with short cotyledons.
[Jnarmed ; flowers pentamerous :Leaves coriaceous. Corolla tube campanulate. Pyrenes more or less tubercled.
..
Leaves thinly coriaceous. Corolla tube subglobose. Pyrenes quite smooth.
..
Unarmed; flowers tetramerous :Leaves membranous.
..
..
..
Armed ; flowers p e n t a m e r o u ~:Leaves glabrous and glossy.
..
..
Leaves p11hescen t.
..
..
..

1. C. dicoccrrnt .
2.

C. glabrunr .

3.

C . gracilipes.

4.
5.

C. angustifolium.
C. pnr~?ifolilint.

1. Canthium dieoccum Merr=C. didyrnuln Roxh.
A low branched tree 55'/60" or a stout large evergreen
shrub with spreading or drooping branchlets which are
flattened at the upper extremities, unarmed. Bark dark-greybrittle with vertical cracks, often warty; inside light brown,
coarsely mottled with thick deep brown strands; turning
dark-brown. Leaves bifarious, variable, 3-6 by 1-3 in.,
entire, elliptic or ovate-lanceolate, abruptly acumirlate,
coriaceous, quite glabrous, glossy; lateral ne;ves 3-6 on
either h,alf; nerve axils gland pitted; base rounded 01
cuneate, often unequal ; petiole
3 - .5 in. lbng; stipules
variable, long-cuspidate. Flowers 5-merous, white. fragrant.
in dense axillary often umbellate cymes sessile or shortly
peduncled. Calyx t,runcate or obscurely tootlhed. Corolla
tube campanulate; lobes lanceolate, rotate, reflexed. Starrcens
on mouth of corolla; filaments ahort. Style long; stigma
mitriform. Fruit globose, blackish or purple, slightly longel*
than broad. Pyrenes more or less wrinkled or tuhtirrlrd.
rounded on the back.
SYIAHFT,N. C. HILLS (Jatinga) ; KHASl FllL,I,S.
w o o d hard, close and even grained, t ~ ~ etod some extent for han(llc3
of implements. Gamble says that i t has a great re~emb1anc.r I n
woocl.
II

Flrs. 12-3. Fr. 5-8.

2. Canthium glabrum Bl. Vern. Bon-theregu, Sibsagar, Ticho-okran-arong, Jhenemuiarong, Mik.; Bathling,
Lush. ; Bolqhinking, Garo ; Ramnisethur, Kuki ; Bogakalti,
Bhela, Ass. ; Longam-chang, Naga ; Dieng-ri-sai, K'hasi.
A middle sized tree (50'/57"), irregularly fluted, unarmed. Branchlets decussate and irregularly fluted ; old
leaves yellow. Bark deep-brown with white patches, corky
outside, fibrous, brown and pale inside; blaze striated, red
and yellow, turning dirty. Leaves 4-7 by 1 5-3 in., bifarious,
entire, elliptic, ovate-oblong or oblong-lanceolate, obtuse to
abruptly acuminate, thinly coriaceous, glabrous, glossy-green
-above. ~ a l e rbeneath: lateral nerves 5-7 on either half;
nerve axils occasionally gland pitted ; tertiary nerves obco,nic;
base rounded or cuneate; petiole - 2 - - 5 in. long; stipules
with broad base, subulate. Flowers pentamerous, in shortly
peduncled glabrous rather lax cymes. Calyx glabrous, about
- 5 in. long. Corolla tube sub-globose; lobes as long,
spreading. Stigma mitriform, notched. Fruit globose ;
pyrenes quite smooth, triangular, almost keeled; pericarn
fledhy, granular.
1

SIBS.LZGAR, LUSHAI fIILI,S, CACHAR, SYLHET, DARRANG,
GOALPARA, G A R 0 HILLS, KAMRUP & KHASI HILLS.
Wood yellowish white, very hard, compact.
Flrs. 7-10. Fr. 1-3.

3. Canthium gracilipes Ku,rz.
A scrambling shrub ; young branchlets pubescent.
Leaves 1-3 by -5-1- 8in., entire, elliptic or ovate or oblonglanceolate, acuminate, membraneous, glabrous, nerves
beneath sparsely puberulous; lateral nerves 5-7 on either
half; base acute or rounded; petiole 1- 2 in. long; stipules
snbulate, pubescent. Flowers small, pentamerous, solitary or
in pairs on capillary pubescent pedicels arising from arrested
lateral branchlets. Calyx glabrous; teeth subulate. Fruit
bluish.black, slightly compressed, sinuate at the apex;
alhumet~(.opious.
Garampani, Barpatliar SIBSAGAR. Assam species are armed with
axillary spines. Not recorded from Assam previously.
Flrs. 4. Fr. 11.

5
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[Vangueria-

Canthium angustif olium Roxb. =C. Leschenaultii
Wight et Arn. Vern. Dieng-sia, Khasi.

4.

A scandent shrub armed with decussate usually opposite,
axillary or supra-axillary sharp spines, sometimes slightly
armed, branches divaricate. Leaves 1-3 6 by 4-1 3 in.,
entire, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, thinly chartaceous, glabrous and glossy; base rounded; lateral nerves 4-6 on either
half. Flowers pentamerous, dull white, - 5 in. across, in
axillary fascicles. Calyx turbinate, nearly truncate or with
5 minute teeth. Corolla lobes lanceolate, spreading, twisted
in bud. Style hairy at base; stigma mitriform, bilobed.
Fruit suborbicular, compressed. Pyrenes more or less
wrinkled or tubercled, rounded on the back.
N. E. F. TRACT, KHASI HILLS, GAR0 HILLS.
Flrs. 3. Fr. 8.

5.

Canthium parvifolium Roxb. Vern. Sia-soh-ngian,.

Khasi.
An erect rigid thorny shrub ; stem cinnamon-colourzd
when young. Branchlets hispid-pubescent, long and spreading. Leaves -5-1-5 by -4-1.4 in., sessile or sub-sessile,
yellowish-green when dry, entire, ovate-elliptic, pubescent,
sub-acute, thinly chartaceous; lateral nerves 4-6 on either
half, ascending, h c u a t e ; base acute or rounded ; stipules
ovate-lanceolate. Flowers 5-merous, sub-sessile, axillary, in
clusters. Calyx sinuately 5-toothed ; teeth minute. Corola
sub-globose, glabrous; lobes lanceolate, acute. Fruit globose,
7- 9 in. across. Pyrenes more or less tubercled, ~ounded
on the back.
KHASI HILLS, GOALPARA.
Flrs. 3-5. Fr. Cold seaeon.
29. VANGUERIA Juss.
Vangueria spinosa Roxb. Vern. Mainakanta, Beng. ;
Ketkora, Mon, Ass.; Thitchkeong, Garo; Mon, C'ah.;
Misathei, Kuki ; Haibi, Manip. ; Soh-mon, Dieng-soh-rnyren,
Khasi ; Dieng-sa-md~an,Synt.
A deciduous shrub or small tree. Bark brown to deep
grey with vertical cracks; blaze yellowish. Spines up to

7 in. long, somewhat supra-axillar~; branchlets terete.
Leaves opposite or sometimes ternate, 1.5-5 by 1-2075 in.,
entire, ovate-elliptic or elliptic-ovate, acute or bluntly
acuminate, membraneous, more or less glabrous; lateral nerves
6-9 on either half, curving upwards near the margin; nerve
axils with tufts of hairs; base shortly cuneate; petiole
- 2 - * 5in. long; stipules connate, cuspidate from a broad
base. Flowers greenish white, on short peduncled cymes,
which are axillary or supra-axillary or sometimes from small
excrescences. Calyx 5dtoothed. Corolla induplicate-valvate
in bud; tube short, sub-globose; throat woolly; lobes spreading. Stamens sub-sessile ; anthers exserted. Ovary 5-celled,
less often 3-4-celled or' 6-celled; style long; stigma lobed;
ovules pendulous, solitary. Fruit a fleshy drupe, about
1-1-5 in. across, yellowish when ripe, with 3-5 woody
pyrenes; embryo central in copious fleshy albumen.
G A R 0 HILLS, SIBSAGAR, K. & J. HILLS, N. E. FRONTIER
TRACT, KAMRUP, CACHAR, DARRANG and GOALPARA.
Fruits edible. Leaves are sometimes eaten pounded into a paste.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. Rainy season.
30. IXORA Linn.

Shrubs or small trees. Leaves opposite, occasionally
ternate, usually roriaceous ; stipules inter~etiolar, usually
connate. Flowers usually 4-(rarely 5-) merous in terminal
3-ohotomously branched or corymbose cymes; bracts 2,
coriaceous. Calyx tube ovoid, small; teeth persistent. Corolla
tube slender, long; lobes usually shorter than the tube,
spreading, often reflexed, twisted i n bud. Stamens on1 the
mouth of the corolla; filaments obsolete or very short;
anthers linear, 2-fid at base, often apiculate. Ovary 2-celled;
style filiform, exserted; stigma slender, 2 branched, fusiform:
ovules solitary in each cell, peltately attached to the septum.
F r d t globose or sub-didymous, with 2 plano-convex or
ventrally concave coriaceous p yrenes.
Seeds often 1 only
(others undeveloped) ; testa membranolls; albumen horny;
cotyledons flat, thin ; radicle inferior.

[Ixora.
Calyx-teeth longer than ovary :Flowers in compact corymbiform cymes,
usually sessile. Corolla tube slender :Lateral nerves conspicuous ; petiole
-5-1 in. long.
..
..
..
Lateral nerves slender and obscure;
petiole - 2 - - 6 in. long.
..
..
Calyx-teeth a s long as or shorter than ovary :Flowers i n long pedunculate brachiate
cymes; young parts pubescent; corolla
lobes notched.
..
..
..
Flowers in shortly pedunculate (less than
2 in.) cymes:Lateral nerves up to 14 pairs; petiole
- 2 in. long; corolla lobes oblong. . .
Lateral nerves 12-17 pairs; petiole
- 2 - - 6 in. long; corolla lobes linear
(young parts drying black).
..
Lateral nerves 8-10 pairs; petiole
- 2 - - 3 in. long.
..
..
..
Lateral nerves 24-30 pairs; petiole
. 3 - - 8 in. long.
..
..
.

.

1.

I . acuminata.

2.

I . subsessilis.

3.

I . villosa.

4.

1. parviflor~.

5. I . nigricans.
6.

I . cuneifolia.

7.

I. undulata.

1. Ixora acuminata Roxb.
Shrub or an undershrub, branlchlets ribbed or angled.
Leaves very variable, 4-15 by 2 - 5 - 6 in., elliptic or linearelliptic-oblong, acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous;, lateral
nerves 9-11 on either half; base usually connate or w e d p
shaped; petiole .5-1 in. long. Flordl pair of leaves ovato r obovate, sessile, auricled or with rounded base. Flowers
in sessile or sub-sessile corymbose dense flowered cymes;
bracteoles long. Calyx glabrous, reddish ; teeth lanceolate,
much longer than the ovary. Corolla white; tube very
slender, up to 1.5 in. long, narrowly obovate; mouth villous
and pubescent. Anthers sessile. Stigma fusiforrn. Fruit
ellipsoid, up to - 7 in. long.
GOALPARA, SIBSAGAR.
Flrs. 5. Fr. Autumn.

2.

Ixora subsessilis Wall. Vern. Deirzg-jowat,, Khasi.
A shrub o r an undershrub, handsome when in flower.
Bark greyish brown. Branchlets greyish-green. Leaves 3-6
by 5-2 in., elliptic-lanceolate, oblanceolate, sharply acuminate.

entire, subcoriaceous, shining, paler when dry; nerves
slen'der and obscure; petiole 2- 6 in. long; stipules sheathing, long cuspidate. Flowers deep red (gradually getting
lighter, even white), in terminal sub-sessile coryrnbiform
cymes. Peduncles generally geniculate. Calyx bright red ;
segments linear, 3 or 4 times the ovary. Corolla very
slender, 75-1 25 in. long ; lobes 4, lanceolate, reflexed,
acute ; mouth glabrous. Filaments
flattened ; anthers
slender. Fruit 1-2-seeded, crowned with the calyx-teeth;
pyrene concave.
SIBSAGAR, CACHAR, MIKIR HILLS, LAKHIMPUR, KHASI
& JAINTIA HILLS-ascending up to 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 5. (Sibsagar) -9-10. Fr. 10-12.

3. Ixora villoea Roxb.
A shrub. Branchlets pubescent or tomentose. Leaves
very variable, 5-14 by 2-5 in., narrow or broad elliptic,
caudate-acuminate, entire, thinly coriaceous, glabrous above,
more or less tomentose beneath; lateral nerves 10-12 pairs;
base rounded or acute ; petiole short ; stipules tomentose.
Flowers white in long peduncled brachiate pubescent cymes.
Calyx-teeth short, as long a s the tube. Corolla glabrous; tube
very slender ; lobes 3- - 4 in. across, notched. Filaments
subulate; anthers slender. Style exserted. Fruit size of a
pea, .red, crowned by the calyx limb. Seeds ventrally concave.
Thariaghat (KHAST HILLS) ; Golaghat, (SIBSAGAR) ; CACHAR,
Kohima Road, Fort Lungleh (up to 4,000 ft.).
Flrs. 4-6.

4. Ixora parviflora Vnhl.
A small evergreen glabrous tree or shrub with darkpale greyish often postulate bark; blaze flesh coloured.
Leaves sub-sessile, 3-6 by 1 5-2 5 in., elliptic or oblong,
obtuse or shorlly acuminate, entire, coriaceous, dark-green
and shining; lateral nerves up to 14 on either half; base
rounded or cordate (Assam specimen cuneate or narrowed t o
the petiole) ; petiole up to - 2 in. long; stipules cuspidate.
Flou~ers white, odorous, sub-sessile, in compact 3-5
branched panicles; buds ellipsoid.
Calyx lobes minute.
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[Ixora.

Corolla glabrous; tube -3-- 4 in.; lobes reflexed, usually 4,
sometimes 5. Anthers tailed. Style slightly hairy. Fruit
size of a pea, reddish or black when ripe.
KHASI HILLS (Mann).

Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 7-8.

5. Ixora nigricans Bl. Vern. Parsim-phoi, Kuki.
A large evergreen shrub or a tree; stem greyish-brown.
Leaves 3-6-5 by 1-2 in. (turning black in drying), lanceolate, oblanceolate, elliptic-lanceolate, acute or shortly
acuminate, entire, thinly coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves
12-17 on either half, inconspicuous, arched; base acute or
cuneate; petiole 2- .6 in. long ; stipules cuspidate, bristly,
Flowers white, scented, in sub-sessile or shortly peduncled
brachiate cymes with 2 lanceolate foliaceous bracts at the
base of the main peduncles; buds narrowly fusiform. Calyx
glabrous ; teeth triangular, acute, shorter than the ovary.
Corolla slender, glabrous within and without. Filaments
slender ; anthers almost filiform. Style glabrous; stigma
with recurved branches. Froit size of a pea, black. Seeds
plano-convex.
KHASI HILLS, NAGA HILLS, N. CACHAR HILLS (5,000 ft.1.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 10-11.

6. Ixora cuneifolia Roxb.
An evergreen shrub. Leaves 6-9 by 2-4 in., ellipticlanceolate or oblanceolate, shortly acurninate, entire, subcoriaceous, glabrous above, glabrous o r minutely puberulous
beneath; lateral nerves 8-10 on either half, arched, terminating in intramarginal veins; petiole . 2 - - 3 in. long; stipules
cuspidate. Flowers white, about 1 in. long, sub-sessile, on
short peduncled or sub-sessile cyme. Calyx glabrous; teeth
as long as tlhe tube. Corolla tube slender; lobes oblong
Style exserted. Fruit size of a pea, red ( 3- 04 by 2- 00.5 in.)
Seeds ventrally concave.

,

SYLHET (De Silva, Hooker) ; Dnffla Hills (Lister) lip t o 4,500
.
Flrs. 4-7. Fr. Cold season.

ft.

iPavetta.1
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7. Ixora undulata Roxb.
A large evergreen shrub or small tree (2510") ; young
parts puberulous. Bark grey, rough; inside light brown,
turning darker. Leaves 3-8 by 1-2 5 in., elliptic, ellipticlanceolate or linear-lanceolate, acute or acuminate, mostly
with undulate margins, membranous, glabrous, shining;
lateral nerves 24-30 on either half, arched; base acute;
petiole 3- 8 in. long, chanelled ; stipules broadly marginate with a long cusp. Flowers white, scented, in corymbosely panicled lax peduncled brachiate cymes which are
jointed at the ramifications; bracts and bracteoles persistent;
buds slender, clavate or lanceolate. Calyx glabrous; segments persistent, acute, minute. Corolla tube slender, u p to
- 5 in. long; lobes about as long or a little shorter, spreadi n g reflexed, revolute (valvate) . Filaments slender; anthers
dorsifixed. Stigma recurved. Fruit ellipsoid, succulent,
purplish or blackish grey when ripe, with 2 plano-convex
pyrenes.
NOWGONG, GOALPARA, KAMRUP, KHASI HILLS.
Wood hard.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 8-9.

31. PAVETTA Linn.
Shrubs or small trees. Leaves usually membranous ;
stipules usually connate in a loose deciduous intrapetiolar
sheath. Flowers in terminal or axillary 2-3-chotomouslv
branched coryrnbose cymes; bracteoles small. Calyx turbG
nate or campanulate, segments 4, rarely 5. Corolla hypocrateriform; lobes 4, rarely 5, contorted; tube slender,
cylindric. Stamens 4, rarely 5, on the mouth of the corolla;
anthers linear. Ovary 2-celled; style slender, long, much
exserted ; stigma fusiform ; ovules solitary in each cell
attached to the septa on a prominent placenta. Fruit
small, hnrcate. fleshy with 2 ventrally conrave pyrenes; testa
membranous; albumen horny ; embryo curved ; cotvledons
foliaveous; radicle inferior.
Flowers in spreading corymhose panicles.
Latcral nerves 10-15, glahro~ls.
..
.

.

1.

P. indica.
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[Pavetta.

Flowers in corymbose cymes; branches sessile.
. 2. P. ncmucleiflora.
Lateral nerves 10-15, tomentose. . .
Flowers in compact capitate cymes. Lateral
nerves 7-9.
..
..
..
3. P. subcopitata.

.
..

1. Pavetta indica Linn.

Vern. Dieng-long-thorn,
Dieng-pait-parao, Dieng-soh-sim, Khasi ; Kange, Nep. ;
Khamkhathek, Garo ; Gobor-hitha, Sam-suku, Ass. ; Jangtarlong, Mik. ; Patang-using, N.-E. F .

A large deciduous spreading shrub or a small tree (up
to 18 ft.), greyish, with slightly rough bark. Leaves rather
variable, 3-7 by 1-3 in., elliptic-ovate or oblanceolate, obtuse,
acute or acuminate, subcoriaceous, pubescent or glabrous;
lateral nerves 10-15; base tapering; petiole -5-1- 5 in. long;
stipules with acute tip. Flowers white, fragrant, in terminal
or lateral corymbose panicles; bracts broad, membranous.
Calyx usually pubescent, more or less truncate or with 4 short
teeth. Corolla salver-shaped ; tube long, very slender; lobes
contorted in bud. Stamens 4 on the mouth of the corolla;
filaments short ; anthers exserted ; style filiform, exserted,
about 1 in. beyond the mouth of the corolla; stigma not
divided. Fruit globose, glossy, blackish-green.
NOWGONG, N. E. FRONTIER, GOALPARA, DARRANG,
CACHAR, G A R 0 HILLS, KAMRUP, LAKHIMPIJR, N. C. HILLS.
Flrs. 6. Fr. 12-1.

2. Pavetta nauclei.flora Wall.
A shrub, all parts densely pubescent.

Leaves 3-6 by
1-2 in., elliptic, broad-lanceolate or oblanceolate, entire,
acuminate, subcoriaceous, more or less tomentose, more so
on the nerves beneath; lateral nerves 9-10 on either half;
base acute ; petioles hairy, 5-1 in. long. Flowers white,
long pedicellate on sessile corymbose cymes; branches sessile,
hairy. Calyx tubular, pubescent ; teeth subulate, small.
Corolla white, *25-.5 in. long; tube slender; lobes oblongFrui4 size of a small pea, black, hispid, -25 in. across.
SYLHET (Wall Cat. 6171), KHASI HILLS, ASSAM.
Flrs. 1. Fr. Hot season.

3. Pavetta subcapitata Hook.

/.

Vern. Khem-arkhu,
Kach. ; Mir-arong, Mirchakchu, Usupiban, Mik.
A shrub. Bark brown. Leaves 2-5 - 5 by 7-2 in., ellipticlanceolate or elliptic-obovate, caudate-acuminate, entire,
glabrous above, finely pubescent beneath ; lateral nerves 7-9
on either half, ascending, aruhed at the margins; base acute
or cuneate; petiole -3-1 in. long. Flowers white in terminal
sessile compact capitate cymes. Calyx puberulous; teeth
very short, distinct. Corolla tube -5--75 in. long. Style
filiform, much exserted, about 1 in. beyond the mouth of the
corolla. Berry rounded, siz of a pea.
NOWGONG, SIBSAGAR, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS (Gomez) .
Leaves are eaten.
Flrs. 5-6. Fr. Cold season.

32. COFFEA

Linn.

Shrubs. Leaves opposite, rarely ternate; stipules free,
broad. Plowers in exillary or terminal fascicles or solitary
or axillary cymes. Calyx tube short; limb short, ofte;~
glandular within, persistent. Corolla lobes 4-7, spreading,
contorted in bud. Anthers 4-7, sessile, often recurved and
twisted. Ovary 2-celled; style filiform, bifid at the apex;
lobes linear or subulate; ovules solitary in each cell, peltate
on the septum. Drupe with 2 plano-convex or ventrally
concave coriaceous or cartilaginous pyrenes. Seeds concave
or grooved ventrally ; albumen horny ; embryo short, subbasal ; cotyledons cordate, thin ; radicle inferior.
Flowers in many flowered fascicles. Corolla
t r ~ b eless than - 5 in. long:Calyx truncate:Glabrous shrub or small tree.
Calyx-teeth acute :Pubescent rambling or almost climhing shrub. Seeds ventrally concave.
G l a b r o ~ ~rambling
s
or almost climbing shrub. Seeds plano-convex.
..
Flowc~s solitary or in few flowered fascicles.
Corolla tube - 5 in. or longer :Flowers solitary or 1-3 together. Calyx
truncate, obscurely 5-toothed.
..
..
Flowers ~ ~ s r ~ a l l~olitary.
y
Calyx many
..
..
..
..
toothed.

..

1.

(,'.

2.

C. khakana.

3.

(:.

4.

C . bengalensis,

5.

C . fragram.

nrabica.

Jenkinsii.
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[Caffea.

1. Coffea arabica Linn. Vern. Dieng-kofi, Khasi.
A handsome evergreen shrub or small tree with spreading branchlets. Leaves bifarious, 5-7 by 1* 2-2 * 5 in., elliptic
to ovate-oblong, shortly acuminate, shining, glabrous; lateral
nerves 10-12 on either half, looped and with large gland
pits; base narrowed into a short petiole; stipules broadly
lanceolate, cuspidate. Flowers appearing with the leaves,
sub-sessile, 1-3-nate or in axillary cymes subtended by
f oliaceous brads. Calyx limb truncate. Corolla funnelshaped. Drupe purple when ripe, oblong, with 2 pyrenes.
Cultivated in Mahadeo and Dawki (KHASI HILLS).
Yields the well-known coffee beans of commerce.
Flrs. 3. Fr. 12.

2. Coffea khasiana Hk. J. Vern. Nreu-chiang-pui,
Naga ; Dieng-soh-ja-ryngksang, Synt. ; Dieng-supoh-niuroi,
K$hasi.
A suberect shrub ( u p to 9 ft. in height) with rough
greyish or brown finely furrowed branches; twigs and young
parts adpressed pubescent. Leaves 4 by 1 - 5 in., oblong or
elliptic-lanceolate, caudate-acuminate, sinuate, glabrous above,
prominent beneath; secondary nerves 6-8 on either half;
tertiaries fine; petiole short, 2- 25 in. long, stout, pilose;
stipules subulate from a base - 3 in. long. Flowers -25 in.
long, in many flowered axillary dense much branched capitulate pubescent cymes ; bracts and bracteoles opposite,
connate below, triangular ovate ; pedicels very small. Calyx
-05 in. long; teeth pliose, acute. Corolla green in bud,
ultimately orange; tube - 2 in. long; throat villous; lobes
-05 in. long, triangular. Stamens at the throat of the
corolla tube; filaments short. Ovary 2-celled with one
pendulous ovule in each surmounted by an annular fleshy
disk; stigma deeply bifid; lobes linear. Drupe globose,
- 2 5 in. across, crowned by the persistent calyx teeth. Seeds
ventrally concave.
KHASI & JAINTIA ITTLLS. MANIPIJR ancl GOALPARA.
Flrs. 4-7. Fr. 11-2.

Coff ea.I
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3. Coffea Jenkinsii Hk. f .
A shrub or a tree ( u p to 3(Y/35") similar to C . khasiana
but almost enirely glabrous. Leaves 4-8 by 1-2 in., variable,
narrow-lanceolate to elliptic-lanceolate,
entire, caudateacuminate, membranous, glabrous above, more or less
pubescent beneath specially on the nerves; lateral nerves
prominent, 6-8 on either 'half, arcuate; base cuneate o r acute;
petiole - 1 - - 3in. long. Flowers in axillary fascicles; bracts
connate into a tube at the base of the ovary. Calyx - 2 in.
long, broadly campanulate; teeth small, acute. Corolla 4lobed; tube about .16 in. long with tufts of hairs in the
sinuses of the lobes. Stamens 4. Fruit ellipsoid, - 3 in. long.
Seeds plano-convex without the groo\Te.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 7-9.

4. Coffea hengalensis Roxb. Vern. Khunz-daude,
Mech. ; Akhaji, Dewamali, Kothnaphul, Ass. ; Mirthelo,
Mirherai, Porkanthu, Lekluru, Mik.; Khkmsisa-baphang,
Kach.
A deciduous shrub, with slender spreading branches,
and pale greyish-brown bark. Leaves variable, 2-4 by
1-2.5 in., elliptic or broadly ovate, acute or acuminate,
entire, membranous, glabrous, except on the nerves beneath,
dull green; lateral nerves 10-15 on either half; base
narrowed into short petiole: petiole up to 1.5 in. long;
slender, white,
stipules persistent, setareous, stiff. Floi~~ers
fragrant ( appearing with the leaves, occasionally before the
appearance of the new leaves), showy, 1-1-8 in. across,
solitary or 1-3 together, axillary or at the ends of small
bran~hlets. Calyx truncate; teeth minute. Corolla salvershaped ; tube short, twisted in bud. Anthers dorsifixed.
apiculate. Drupe subglobose or ovoid, blackish, subdidymour. Sr~cZs grooved.
KHAST HILLS, GOALPARA, KAMRUP, NOWCONG, DARRANG,
STRSAGAR, LAKHIMPtJR.
The seeds are used as s,;hstitute for coffee. Often found
flowering all the year round.

Flrs. 2-5. Fr. 10-12.
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5. Coffea fragrans Wall. mss.
A deciduous shrub, stem glabrous. Leaves 2-4 by 1-2
in., elliptic, elliptic-lanceolate, blunt or ~ o u n d e d ; glabrous,
pale beneath; lateral nerves conspicuously raised, 4-5 on
either half, slender, arched. Flowers fragrant, white, subsolitary, 5-merous, appearing with the leaves. Calyx limb
Corolla tube -6-1 in. long.
Drupe
many toothed.
didymous.
SYLHET (Gomez) .
33. LEPTODERMIS Wall.
Leptodermis Griffithii Hk. f.

A rigid much branched shrub (8 ft. )

f e t i d when
bruised. Leaves opposite, several pairs often approximate
on arrested branchlets, 3-1 - 5 by 2- 5 in., elliptic-lanceolate,
acute, entire, subcoriaceous, scaberulous above, almost
glabrous beneath, but puberulous along the nerves; lateral
nerves 2-3 on either half; base narrowed into the petiole;
petiole up to - 4 in. long; stipules persistent, small. Flowers
usually 5-merous, white, almost sessile, terminal with a pair
of connate acuminate bracts. Calyx~teeth nearly glabrous,
lanceolate. Corolla funnel-shaped, pubescent outside, 6 in.
long, densely white, hairy within; lobes valvate with inflexed
edges. Stamens inserted on the corolla throat; anthers 5,
oblong, sub-sessile.
Ovary 5-celled; style slender, long,
with 5 feathery arms; ovules solitary in eaclh cell, basal,
erect.
Calsule 5-valved to the base, -15 in. long, 5 seeded.
Seeds enveloped in a loose reticulate fibrous covering.
MANIPUR, KHASI HILLS, up to 5,000 ft.
Flrs. 6-7. Fr. Beginning of cold season.

YIEDERlA Linn.
Slender twining shrubs, fretid when bruised ; branches
terete, flexuous; stipules intrapetiolar, triangular, deciduous.
Flowers 4-5-merous, in axillary and terminal 2-3 chotomousl~
branched panicled cymes. Calyx persistent. Corolla tubular
or funnel-shaped, pubescent; lobes valvate in bud with
inflexed crisped margins. Anthers sub-sessile on the corolla
34.

tube, linear-oblong. Ovary 2-celled ; style slender ; stigmas
2, capillary twisted; ovules solitary in each cell, basal, erect.
Fruit compressed or globose; epicarp thin, fragile, shining,
separating from 2 orbicular or oblong dorsally compressed
membranous or coriaceous pyrenes. Seeds much compressed
dorsally; testa adnate to the pyrene; cotyledons large,
foliaceous, thin.
Fruit much compressed ; pyrenes separating
from a filiform carpophore.
Ripe seeds
..
.
..
.. 1.
broadly winged.
Fruit subglobose;
pyrenes not separating
from a filiform carpophore. Ripe seeds not
..
..
. . 2.
winged.

.

..

P. fmtida.
P. tomentosa.

1. Plederia fmtida Linn. Vern. Makunda-lot, Sylh. ;
Paduri-lata, Padr,i-lewa, Ass. ; Madot-thi, Pashum, Garo ;
Doukhi-Bondung, Mech; Sam-khLphu, Kach; wei-nam-brang,
Kuki ; Mei-in-tung, Mei-soh-masem, Khasi.
A slender wiry f e t i d climber, winding anti-clock-wise.
Leaves opposite, 2-5 5 by 6 - 2 . 5 in., elliptic-ovate, oblongovate or lanceolate, shortly acurninate, entire, membranous,
glabrous; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half; nerve axils often
hairy; base ,rounded or sub-cordate; petiole 1-3 in. long.
Flowers greyivh purple, with reddish purple mouth, in
axillary and terminal rymose panicles ; cyme branches
opposite. Calyx teeth small, usually triaiigular. Corolla
funnel-shaped; tube glandular hairy within. Fruit ellipsoid,
reddish, compressed; pyrenes with a board wing.
N. E. FRONTIER. N. C . HILLS, CACHAR, SYLHET, NOWGONG,
DARRANG, KAMRUP, GOALPARA, GAR0 HILLS, KHASI HILLS.
The decoction prepared from the leaves is considered wholeson~e
and nutritive. The whole plant is regarded as a specific for r h e ~ ~ m a t i c
affections. The juice of the leaves is astringent and is a specific for
diarrhcra and dysentery.
Flrs. 7-10. Fr. Cold season.

2. Pederia tomentosa Bl. Vern. Bud-in-lung, Khasi;
Rulkin,g-bepuk, Miri ; Doukhi-bordung, Mech ; Oasibu, Mik.
A slender climher. Leaves opposite, 2-4 5 by 1-2 5
in., ovate to ovate-lanceolate, acute or acuminate, entire,
membranous;

usually

glabrous,

sparsely

pubescent

Jr

subtomentose ; base usually subcordate ; petiole 5-2.5 in.
Calyx small.
Corolla
long. Panicles often, scorpoid.
scurfy-tomentose or velvety. Fruit subglobose, ripening
yellowish-brown; pyrenes 2, orbicular, much compressed.

N.-E. FRONTIER TRACT, DARRANG, SIBSAGAR, KAMRUP,
GOALPARA, KHASI HILLS, u p to 6,000 ft.
Flrs. 7. Fr. Cold season.

Paederia Cruddasiana Prain.
A climber. Leaves 2-5 by 1-2-5 in., opposite, ovate, acute; base
truncate. Petiole 1-1-25 poll long. Flowers i n axillary or terminal
paniculate cymes; bracteoles subulate. Calyx segments 5, short,
triangular; tube campanulate. Co~olla puberulous outside, densely
tomentose inside. Fruit - 2 5 by - 3 in., egg-shaped, uncompressed,
narrowed upwards from the middle.
LUSHAI HILLS, G A R 0 HILLS.

35. MORINDA Linn.

Erect or climbing shrubs or trees. Leaves opposite,
rarely ternate ; stipules connate, sheathing. Flowers white,
axillary or terminal in simple or panicled or umbellate
peduncled heads; the calyces more or less connate. Calyxtube short; limb truncate, obscurely toothed. Corolla
lobes 4-7, coriaceous valvate. Stamens 4-7; filaments short ;
anthers linear and oblong. Ovary 2 or sometimes spuriously
Ccelled ; style slender with 2 stigmatic lobes ; ovules solitary,
ascending from a sub-basal placenta on the septum. Fruit
a syncarpium formed by the succulent. enlarged calyces
enclosing- many- 1-seeded-pyrenes, sometimes cohering in a
2-4-celled putamen or occasionally nearly free drupels.
Seeds obovoid or reniform ; testa membmnous ; albumen
fleshy or horny; radicle inferior.
Corolla 5-7-merous, tube u p to 1 in. long.
Leaves 4-15 in. long.
.
. 1.
Corolla 4- (rarely 5-) merous; tube less than
- 5 in. long :Difflise climbing shrub; branches usually
glabrous. Syncarpium irregularly lobed,
-25 in. across.
.
2
Climbing shrl~b, more or less hirsute.
1,
Syncarpium deep orange, -8in. across.
3.

..

.

.

.

..

..
..

M. angu,stifolia.

M. umbellata.
M . villosa.

1. Morinda anguetifolia Roxb. Vern. Dieg-nong,
Dieng-siroi, Dieng-shongrei, Klhasi; Asu-goch, Ass, Akalbih,
Ass.; Changmi-rongbi, Duff. ; Kecham-bophung, Cheng-longphang, Jeng-long-phang, Kach.; Jang-tarlong, Tarlong-arong,
Mik. ; Ralum, Tipp. ; Holdiruk, Sylh. ; Asou, Asou-biphang,
Mech. ; Chhamnong, Chhengrong, Garo ; Asu, Jharua.
A large shrub (18'/12") or a small tree. Bark greyish,
exfoliating in thin pieces ; blaze whitish. Leaves 4-15 by
1.5-5.5 in. long, narrow-lanceolate or oblanceolate, entire,
long acuminate, membran80us, more or less puberulous, but
upper surface glabrescent with age; hairs branched on the
nerves beneath; lateral nerves 10-15 on either half, looped
within the margin ; tertiaries prominent, oblique ; petiole
2-1 5 in. long; stipules acute. Flowers fragrant, usually
5-merous, in axillary on leaf opposed pedunculate globose
heads, ultimately elongating in fruit. Calyx nearly truncate
or obscurely toothed. Corolla salver-shaped; tube up to
1 in. long. Fruit turbinate, not confluent, almost white,
structure of the pyrene is characteristic.
SYLHET, KAMRUP, GOALPARA, GAR0 HILLS, SIBSAGAR,
LAKHIMPUR, DARRANG and KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, ascending u p to 4,000 ft.
The root is used for dyeing.
Flrs. 1-5. Fr. 6-9.

2. Morinda umbellata L i w .
A diffuse shrub with long switchy climbing branchlets;
internodes of young shoots long. Leaves variable, 2 5-5 5
by 08-2in., elliptic, oblong or lanceolate, sometimes obovate,
acuminate, entire, membranous, usually glabrous; lateral
nerves 6-8 on either half; base acute; petiole 03-05in. long;
stipules sheathing. Flowers heads in terminal umbels.
Peduncles sparingly pubescent. Calyx limb a mere rim
on'ly, truncate. Corolla tube short, hairy within. Syncarpium
irregularly lobed, 25 in. across ; pyrenes pyriform. Seeds
not winged.
KHASI HILLS (up to 4,000 f t . ) .

Flrs. 9. Fr. 10-11.
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3. Morinda villosa Hk. f .
A climbing shrub. Branches more or less hirsute,
longitudinally ribbed. Leaves 1 5-4 by 1-1 8 in., ellipticobovate or elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, entire, membranous,
pubescent above, hirsute beneath, pale greenislh when dry;
lateral nerves prominent, 10-15 on either half; base n'arrowed
into the petiole. Flowers usually 4-5-merous in terminal
long pedunculate umbels. Corolla short. Drupes conflueni.
Syncarpium deep orange, a 2 in across.
KHASI HILLS, CACHAR.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 9-10.
36. DAMNACANTHUS Gzrtn.

Damnacanthus indicus Gcertn.
A small rigid spinous shrub or undershrub with spreading braches; stem pubescent. Spines stipulary, -5-1-3in.
long, slender, sharp, brown. Leaves -5-1- 8 by - 4 - 0 8in.,
sub-sessile, ovate, sharply acute, entire, glabrous, rounded
at the base; lateral nerves about 3 on either half, obscure.
Flowers 4-5-merous, bracteate, white, about - 1 in. long,
axillary, solitary or in pairs.
Calyx-tube conical, ribbed;
teeth triangular. Corolla funnel-shaped ; throat bearded;
lobes triangular-ovate, valvate in bud. Stamens on throat
of corolla; fiaments short ; anthers exserted, connective
broad. Ovary 2-4-celled; style filiform ; stigma cleft; ovules
solitary in each cell. Drupe globose, size of a small pea
with 1-2 ( ? ) plano-convex pyrenes ; albumen copious, horlly.
MISHMI HILLS, KHASI HILLS (Mawphlong--11. Kanjilal). Alt.
6,000 ft.
Fr. 9.
37. PRISMATOMERIS 'J'hwai tes.
Prismatomeris alhidiflora Thrrr. Vern. Dien,g-soh-sri,
Kh. ; Khabanpelie, Lushai ; Ramkha, Tipp. ; Kherndordi, Rammali, Kuki : Jangtarlong, Mik.

A large evergreen shrub

1/15")

with tetragotlous
compound divaricating branchlets. Bark
gray;
blaze white. Leaves 2-5 by -7-2 in., lanceolate to elliptic-

lanceolate, entire, acuminate, coriaceous; lateral nerves
slender, 6-9 on either half; base narrowed into the ~ e t i o l e ;
petiole -2-- 5 in. long; stipules cuspidate. Flowers 4-5merous, whitish, fragrant, unisexual, in axillary fasciculate
cymes, occasionally in ~ e d u n c u l a t eumbels supported by leaf
like bracts; pedicels long, filiform. Calyx cup-shaped,
almost truncate.; teeth very small. Corolla tube 1 in long,
cylindric; lobes - 3 in., valvate in bud, pubescent; throat
minutely pubescent. Stamens on the throat of the corolla
tube; filaments short ; anthers linear, included. Ovary 2celled ; ovules solitary, pendulous ; style linear ; stigma 2cleft. Fruit globose, - 2 5 in. across, purpligh black when
ripe, 1-2-celled, 1-2-seeded. Seeds ventrally excavated; testa
membranous; embryo lateral ; albumen horny ; cotyledons
reinform ; radicle inferior.
SIBSAGAR, GOALPARA, NOWGONG, N. C. HILLS, SYLHET,
LUSHAI HILLS, KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 4,000 ft.
Wood cream coloured. Juice of leaves is used for stomach ache.
Flrs. 5. Fr. 10-1.

38. PSYCHOTRIA LinnShrubs or small trees, rarely herbs, erect or occasionally
climbing. Leaves opposite, rarely whorled; nerve axils
often pitted; stipules intra-petiolar, sometimes connate, oftsil
with axillary glandular hairs. Flowers in terminal cymes,
heads or fascicles (rarely axillary ) . Cdlyx-teeth shot.! :
limb deciduous or persistent. Corolla-tube short, straight;
throat usually hairy; lobes 5, rarely 4 or 6, valvate in bud.
Stamens equalling corolla lobes, inserted at the mouth 01.
throat of the corolla; anthers oblong or linear, included or
exserted. Ovary 2-celled; ovules solitary in each cell, basal,
erect, anatropous; style short with 2 branched stigma.
Frziit a drupe with 2 plano-convex pyrenes, smooth or
furrowed ; each 1-seeded. Seeds plano-convex, ventrally flal
or grooved ; testa thin ; albumen hard, sometimes ruminate ;
embryo small ; cotyledons leafy; radicle inferior.
Pyrenes plano-convex, no dorsal ridges, no
ventral groove. Cyme-branches opposite.
Pyrcnes plano-convex, dorsal ridges absent or
o h s c ~ ~ r ewith frequently a T-shaped ventral
groove :-

..

1.

P. ndenophylla.

[Psychotria.
Intramarginal nerves conspicuous :Calyx-teeth linear, ciliate :Cymes small, axillary or terminal,
short peduncled.
.
Calyx-teeth short, triangular :Cymes trichotomous, long peduncled, terminal.
.
Intramarginal nerves not conspicuous :Cymes long peduncled, corymbiform :Calyx obscure. Corolla throat
villous.
.
.
.
Calyx obconic. Corolla throat
bearded with long stiff hairs.
Cymes sessile or short peduncled, subcorymbi form :Corolla -1 in. long. Fruit red,
-25 in across.
..
..
Pyrenes with 4 sharp dorsal ridges :Leaves membranous; lateral nerves
10-14.
..
..
..
.
Leaves chartaceous; lateral nerves
14-18.
..
..
..
.
Pyrenes with 1. sharp dorsal ridge. Calyxteeth obscure.
..

.

.

..

2.

P. cdocarpa.

.

..

3.

P . Thomsonii.

.

4.

P . denticulata.

.

..

..

.
.
..

5 . P . silhetensis.

6.

P. montana.

7.

P. erraticn.

8.

P . fulva.

9.

P. ~~mplocifolia.

1. Psychotria adenophylla Wall. Vern. Dienglathyllong-khlo, Dieng-mynro-saliung, Synt.
An evergreen glabrous shrub. Leaves turning yellowirh
when dry, 3-6 by 1-2 in., elliptic, elliptic-lanceolate or
obovate-oblong, entire, coriaceous, bluntly acuminate,
glabrous; lateral nerves 12-16 on either half, pale yellow,
prominent on lower surface with grandular pits at the axils;
petiole - 2 -0 3in. long; stipules at base of inflorescence almost
tubular, truncate.
Flowers small, whitish, pedicellatz
or sub-sessile, i n usually terminal pedunculate racimiform
elongate cymes ; branches of inflorescence opposite, short;
bracts caducous. Calyx almost truncate; teeth obscure.
Corolla lobes valvate in bud: throat bearded with a dense
fringe of white hairs arching over the ovary. Fruit ovoid,
0 2 5 - 0 3in. across, purplish black when ripe; pyrenes planoconvex; albumen ruminated.
N. C. HILLS, K. & J. HILLS, ascending up to 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 5. Fr. 10-11.

2. Peychotria calocarpa Kurz.=P. Viridiflora Reinw.
An evergreen semi-herbaceous undershrub (about 6 ft.
high) ; young parts puberulous. Leaves variable, 4-10 by
1.5-4 in., elliptic-lanceolate, obovate or ovate-oblong
usually entire acuminate, thinly coriaceous, ultimately
glabrate above, puberulous beneath with cristate hairs ;
lateral nerves 11-13 on either half, prominent, arcuate at
the margin, subparallel ; base narrowed into the petiole;
petiole -5-1-5in. long; stipules 2 cleft, caducous, hyaline.
Flowers whitish-yellowish, in axillary terminal peduncled
umbellate cymes. Calyx teeth 4, cilate. Corolla white;
throat villous; tube short. Fruit yellow when ripe, ultimately
turning red; pyrenes obscurely 4 ribbed dorsally.
SIBSAGAR, CACHAR, N.-E. F. TRACT, NAGA HILLS, LUSHLQI
HILLS, KHASI HILLS, ascending to 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 5. Fr. 10-12.

2. Psychotria Thomsonii Hk. f .
A small evergreen semi-herbaceous bush; stem whitish.
Leaves 4 4 in. long, n'arrow-elliptic, serrulate, acuminate,
subcoriaceous, glabrous but pubescent along midrib; lateral
nerves strong, joined by a prominent intermarginal vein;
base cuneate; petiole - 3 - - 6 in. long; stipules - 4 - - 6in. long,
ovate, membranous. Inporescence terminal. Fruit ellipsoid,
pointed at both ends, - 5 by - 2 in.
KHASI HILLS, NAGA HILLS, ascending up to 5,500 ft.
Fr. 9-10.

4. Psychotria denticulata Wall.
A shrub up to 8 ft. high with thick subherbaceous
branchlets. Leaves 4-9 by 3-5 in., slate coloured when dry,
broadly elliptic, obovate or oblanceolate, shortly acuminate,
entire, coriaceous. glabrescent above, more or less puberulous
beneath; main lateral nerves about 15 on either half,
arcuate; intramarginal veins faint; pits on. h e nerve axils
minute or absent; base attenuate; petiole -5-1 in. long;
ntipules large, membranous, broad with 2 cuspidate tips.
Flowers greenish, i n long peduncled terminal or axillary
pubescent corymbiform cymes ; peduncle 2-6 in. long, gene-
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rally flattened. Calyx teetih obscure. Corolla tubular; tips
of lobes incurved, slightly imbricate in bud; throat villous.
Fruit globose ( 2 in. across), size of a small pea; pyrenes
plano-convex, smooth.
KAMRUP, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 5-9. Fr. 12-1.

5. Psychotria silhetensis Hk, f . Vern. Soh-urn, Khaai.
A shrub with short branches. Leaves 4-10 by 4-6 in.,
elliptic, oblong-elliptic, entire, shortly acuminate, coriaceous
with a velvety sheen above, glabrate or sparingly puberulous
beneath; lateral nerves prominent, sub-parallel, 14-18 on
either half; base cuneate, terminating in a stout petiole;
petiole 5-1.25 in. long. Flowers in axillary or terminal
pedunculate more or less pubescent cymes. Calyx obconic.
Corolla tube short, throat bearded with erect hairs. Fruit
globose or ellipsoid, -3-- 5 in. across; pyrenes with a deep
T-shaped ventral groove on back; albumen uniform.
LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, KHASI HILLS, ascending up to
4,000 f t .

Flrs. 4. Fr. 11-1.

6. Psychotria montana B1.
A small evergreen glabrous shrub.

Leaves 3-8 by 1-3
in., elliptic or oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, membranous,
glabrous; lateral nerves slender, 7-9 on either half, arcuate;
base tapering in a slender petiole - 5 - 1 . 5 in. long. Flowers
whitish, in terminal or axillary subcorymbiform cymes.
Calyx obscurely toothed. Corolla tube elongate ; throat
bearded. Fruit ovoid-oblong, 3- 5 in. long, red; pyrenes
plano-convex, scarcely ridged on the back; albumen uniformGOALPARA to SADIYA, SYLHET, SIBSAGAR, KHASI HILLS,
ascending up to 2,500 ft.
Flrs. 5. Fr. 2.

7 Psychotria erratica Hk. . Vern. Thingpispu.
Jogwarnoh-arong, Chehogwai-arong, Mik.
An evergreen erect shrub. Bark greyish, smooth, thin;
blaze light red. Leaves 2 5-7 5 by 1-2 5 in., lanceolate,
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elliptic-lanceolate, entire, acuminate, membranous, glabrous;
lateral nerves slender, 10-14 on either half; base narrowed
into the petiole; petiole 0 3 - - 7in. long; stipules usually 2cleft, recurved. Flowers in sessile, terminal o r axillary cymes,
trichotomously branched; bracts lanceolate. Calyx teeth
longer than the tube. Corolla tube short, hairy within. Fruit
succulent, up to -25 in. across, globose, reddish-yellow;
pyrenes with 4 dorsal ridges. Seeds undulated.
SIBSAGAR, LAKHIMPUR,

N.

C. HILLS, KHASI

HILLS,

ascending up to 5,000 ft.
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. 11-1.

8. Psyehotria fulva Ham. Vern. Ja-lai, Khasi.
A s'hrub or an undershrub, lower part of stem grey, upper
green. Leaves decussate, 4 -5-10 5 by 2 - 5-5 in., soft, elliptic, ovate, oblong or obovate, oblanceolate, acuminate, entire,
chartaceous, glabrous, somewhat glabrescent beneath ; lateral
nerves 14-18, subparallel, prominent below, petiole -3-1 in.
long, stipules bifid. Flowers in axillary or subterminal
compact usually peduncled capit ate cymes : Calyx teeth
persistent, lanceolate. Cordlla tube short ; throat villous.
Fruit elongate, ellipsoid or ovoid, yellow when ripening and
then turning tan-red; pyrenes dorsally 4-ridged.
CACHAR, MANIPUR, KHASI HILLS ascending up to 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 1. Fr. 12.

9. Psyehotria symploeifolia Kurz.
An evergreen shrub 8-10 ft.; stem grey. Leaves turning
yellowish when dry, 2-5 by . 5 - 1 - 5 in., elliptic, lanceolate or
elliptic-obovate,
entire,
caudate-acuminate,
coriaceous,
glabrous, somewhat glauscescent; lateral nerves 10 on either
half, rather slender, gland pitted, mainly at the axils of the
nerves; petiole - 1 - - 4 in. long; stipules obovate, -25
in. long, with a long slender and subulate tip. Flowers
in terminal (rarely axillary) peduncled trichotomous cymes;
branches slender, 1 5-2 25 in. long. Calyx teeth obscure.
Corolla tube short; throat villous. Fruit black when ripe,
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4-gonous when dry; pyrenes plano-convex with one sharp
dorsal ridge; albumen uniform.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, ascending up to 6,000 ft.
Flrs. probably rainy season. ( ? ) Fr. 10-12.
Psychotria subintegra Hk. f.=Grumilea subintegra W. & A.
432. A large shrub, glabrous. Leaves 4 6 by 1.5-2 in., ellipticlanceolate, bluntly acute or obtuse, membranous, glabrous; lateral
nerves 6-8 on either half; base acute; petiole 1-1.5 in. long; stipules
broad, caducous. Flowers in pedunculate corymbiform cymes; lower
pair of cyme branches long-spreading; flowers capitate in ultimate
branches. Calyx-teeth short. Corolla-tube funnel-shaped;
mouth
villous. Fruit globose, smooth, - 2 in. across.
LAKHIMPUR (Jeypore)

.

Flrs. Hot season.

Fr. 7.

39. CHASALIA Comms.
Shrubs or small trees. Leaves usually membranous
and glabrous; stipules bild. Flowers in terminal cymes;
bracts and bracteoles small. . Flowers small, white or
pinkish. Calyx small, campanulate; tube ovoid or subglobose; teeeth 5, short. Corolla long, tubular, slender,
usually curved; lobes 5, short. Stamens 5, subsessile in the
corolla tube. Disc large. Ovary 2-celled; ovule 1 in each
cell, erect; style bifid. Fruit dry or slightly fleshy, of 2
ventrally grooved pyrenes.
Seeds orbicular, ventrally
concave ; testa membranous ; albumen horny ; cotyledons
broad ; radicle inferior.
Corolla 1 in. long; petiole -5-1.3 in. Fruit
- 5 in. across.
..
..
..
. . 1.
Corolla a 7 in. long; petiole - 4 - - 9 in. Fruit
- 2 in. across.
..
..
..
. . 2.

C. ambigua..
C. sp.

1. Chasalia amhigua W et A=Chasalia curviflora
Thw. Vern. Lamlopinemtu, Mik.; Titahukuta, Ass.
A shrub (up to 8 ft. high) ; young part succulent or
subherbaceous. Bark grey, thin, smooth ; blaze white.
Leaves variable, 5-11 in., elliptic-obovate or oblanceolate.
shortly acute or acuminate, occasionally caudate-acuminate,
with obscurely recurved margins, membranous, glabrous;

lateral nerves 7-11 on either half, subparallel, arcuate at the
margin; tertiaries obscure; base narrowed into the petiole;
petiole - 5 - 1 - 3 in. long; stipules variable, usually bifid.
Flowers white, tipped pinkish, in trichotomously branched
peduncled cymes, dimorphic, (anthers exserted ; stigma included or the reverse). Calyx minute, blackish. Corolla 1 in.
long; tube slender, curved, white with a dash of pink at the
extremity of the lobes; throat yellow, hairy inside; disc
prominent. Fruit .5 in. across, subglobose, more or less
didymous, purplish black; pyrenes dorsally compressed.
SIBSAGAR, GOALPARA, NOWGONG, DARRANG, LAKHIMPUR, KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 5,000 ft.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. Cold season.

2. Chasalia s p novo ?
A shrub about 18 ft. high. Leaves 4-8 by 1 5-4 in., elliptic or broadly obovate, entire, abruptly acuminate, rather
membranous, glabrous; lateral nerves 6-10 on either half,
arcuate; base narrowed into the petiole or cuneate; petiole
- 4 - 0 9in. long. Flowers more or less pinkish,, in terminal
short branched cymes.
Calyx small ; teeth ovate-acute.
Corolla-tube 7 in. long. Fruit globose, blackish, 2 in.
across.
SIBSAGAR, NAGA HILLS, KHASI HILLS, ascending up to
4,000 ft.
Flrs. 5-6. Fr. Rainy season.
The above is described from sheets marked C. assamica i n the
herbarium of the Royal Botanic Garden, Sibpur. It appears to be a
variety of C. ambigua W. et A.

Chasalia luehaieneis Fischer. Vern. Ampangham, Garo.
A small tree; branches round, fistulous. Leaves 4-8-12 by 1.2-2-8
in., opposite, elliptic-lanceolate or falcate-acuminate, membranous,
glabrous; nerves prominent; lateral nerves 20 on either half, obscure
ahove, prominent below; attenuate at base; petiole -2-1 in. long;
stipules conjoint, caducous. Cymes dengely flowered, pendunculate,
glabrous, in terminal panicles; bracts cuspidate, ovate, 2.8 in. long,
hracteole clavate or ciliate; buds narrow clavate, 5 costate, upto -4in.
long. Cdyx cupnlar; segments 5. triangular, acute, whitish red at the
apex. Stamens 5, inserted i n the middle of corolla tube; filaments
short, nlbulate; anthers linear, bilobed at base, dorsifixed. Ovary
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truncate, conical, apex concave, 2-locular; style filiform; stigma 2,
elongate, subulate. Fruit sub-globose, more or less didymous, smooth,
black.
LUSHAI HILLS 200 ft. (Mrs. Parry 180). G A R 0 HILLS,
4,000 ft. (Mrs. Parry 790, 792).
The original name was Gaertnaria lushaiensis-Fischer
(Loganiacea)
but now transferred to Rubiaceae and as C. lushaiensis-Fischer
(Kew
Bull., 1932).
Fr. 10.

40. SAPROSMA Blume.
Saprosma ternaturn Hk. f . Vern. Bhedeli, Ass.;
Thing-we-namjai, Kuki ; Thaibreng-jola, Kach. ; Dieng-so-eitnai,, Khasi.

An evergreen shrub or small tree (26'/6"), all parts
glabrous, branchlets angled. Bark ,greyish-brown having
minute vertical fissures, - 2 5 in. thick, brown below the
cuticle ; blaze cream colour. Leaves usually ternately whorled, with fcetid smell, coriaceous, glabrous on both surfaces,
sparingly
scaberulous beneath
on
the
nerves and
occasionally on the midrib; lateral nerves 7-8 on either half;
tertiaries subparallel, transverse; base acute; petiole - 2 . .5 in.
long; stipules very long, lanceolate with needle-like points,
deciduous. Flowers white, in trichotomous or corymbosely
fasciculate cymes. Calyx truncate or 4-6 toothed. Corolla
funnel-shapped; lobes 4, valvate in bud. Stamens as many
as corolla lobes, on the throat of the corolla; anthers subsessile. Ovary 2-celled; style filiform; stigmatic arms 2,
linear. Fruit black when ripe, succulent, crowned by the
conical disc, girted by the calyx-teeth, 1-seeded, very rarely 2.
LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, KAMRUP, CACHAR, N. C. HILLS,
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, ascending up to 4,000 ft.

Flrs. 5-7.

Fr. Cold season.

41. LASIANTHUS Jack.
Shrubs, often fmtid. Branches terete, compressed at the
nodes. Leaves distichous with arching nerves and close-set
tertiaries; stipules usually broad. Flowers small in axillary,
rarely peduncled, often bracteate clusters, cymes or heads.
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Calyx-tube short, 3-7 toothed, persistent. Corolla funnel or
salver-shaped, lobes 3-7, valvate; throat villous. Stamens
4-6 on throat of corolla; filaments short; anthers included,
often apiculate. Ovary 4-9 celled; style short; stigma 3-9
armed, short; ovules solitary in each cell, erect. Drupe
small with 3-9 triquetrous 1-seeded pyrenes ; testa membranous ; albumen fleshy ; embryo terete ; radicle inferior.
Cymes sessile or nearly so, axillary; bracts
conspicuous :Outer bracts exceeding the flower :Bracts ovate, -5-2 in. long, Corolla
tube -16 in., yellowish white.
..
Bracts subulate, -25-05 in. long.
Corolla - 7 in. long.
..
..
Bracts ~ 5 - 1in. long, subulate. Corolla
tube ~ 1 6in. long, white.
..
..
Bracts - 3 - - 7in. long, subulate, filiform,
hispid. Corolla tube - 6 in. long. . .
Outer bracts much shorter than flowers :Bracts orbicular, coriaceous.
..
Cymes sessile or nearly so, axillary; bracts
obscure or O :Calyx toothed :Segments elongate, lanceolate :Fruit -25 in. across; pyrenes 5
(4 Hooker).
..
..
Fruit -16 in. across; pyrenes 6. . .

1. L. cyanocarpus.
2. L. sikkimensis.
3. L. Wallichii.
4.

5. L. tubiferus.

6. L. lucidus.
7. L. Hookeri.

Segments
minute
(subulate
or
triangular) :Calyx glabrous. Corolla about
-25 in.; leaves smaller.
. . 8.
Calyx puberulous. Corolla about
- 5 in.; leaves larger.
.
9.

.

..

Cymes peduncled :Lateral nerves 8-11 on either half. Fruit
-25 in. across; pyrenes 4.
..
. 10.
Lateral nerves 5-7 on either half. Fruit
- 5 in. across; pyrenes 6.
..
11.

.
..

L. tentaculatus.

L. inconspicuus.
L. lmcifolius.
L. longicauda.
L. Biermanni.

1. Lasianthue eyanoearpus Jack.
An evergreen shrub up to 12 ft. high; stem dark-grey;
blaze light brown, all young parts , rusty hirsute. Leaves
3 5-10 by 1-2 5 in., elliptic, lanceolate-oblong or lanceolate,

-
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long acuminate, entire, thinly coriaceous, more or less
glabrate above, brown hirsute beneath, specially on the nerves,
base acute or rounded, occasionally oblique or unequal;
petiole hirsute,
2- 5 in. long ; stipules acute, hirsute,
deciduous. Flowers sessile, whitish in axillary sessile
clustered cymes. Bracts conspicuous, outer bracts ovatelanceolate, exceeding the flowers. Calyx hirsute, linear.
Corolla-tube hispid, yellowish.
Fruit sub-globose, azure
blue, up to -25 in., 4 lobed; pyrenes 4-5.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, CACHAR, NAGA HILLS, SYEHET.
Flrs. 6-7. Fr. 9-11.

2. Lasianthus sikkimensis Hook. f .
A shrub; young parts tomentose. Leaves 4-8 by
1 - 2 - 2 5 in., narrow-lanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate, long
.acuminate, entire, coriaceous, glabrous above, tomentose
beneath; lateral nerves 7-9 on either half, prominent beneath;
base acute; petiole ~ 2 5 -5 in. long. Flowers wh.ite; bracts
subulate. Calyx-teeth 5, narrow-lanceolate. Corolla 7 in.
long. Drupe light blue, about 16 in. across, sub-globose,
almost glabrous ; pyrenes 5.
KHASI and JAINTIA HILLS (Brandis).

Digboi, LAKHIMPUR (Dipterocarp forests 14.4357).

3. Lasianthus Wallichii Wight.
An evergreen slender undershrub. Branches, petioles
and underside of leaves generally rusty tomentose. Leaves
2-5 by 1-1-5 in., lanceolate, entire, cuspidate-acuminate,
ciliate, chartaceous, glabrous and shining above; lateral
nerves 6-7 on either half, much arched, secondary subparallel, irregularly transverse; base rounded, short, often
unequal, short petioled; stipules linear-lanceolate. Flowers
7 in. long, sessile, bracteate, axillary, fascicled ; bracts
linear, subulate. Calyx hirsute, lobes lanceolate-subulate.
corolla-tube slender, hairy; lobes spreading. Fruit " bright
peacock blue, -33 in. long, not quite so broad."-C'.
Rogers. Pyrenes 5 (Hooker), 4-6 !Haines) .
SYLHET, Wallich ! ASSAM, Jenkins !
Flrs. 4.
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4. Lasianthus tentaculatus Hk. f .
Shrubby, glabrous. Leaves inequilateral, 5-7 by 2-2 5
in., oblong or obovate-oblong, abruptly acuminate, membranous, shining above, minutely hairy beneath ; lateral
nerves about 9 on either half, base rounded or acute; petiole
-1 in. long, hispid; stipules hispid, lanceolate, subulate.
Flowers sessile; bracts hispid, subulate or filiform, rigid.
Calyx small, segments linear, hispid. Corolla tube 0 6 in.
long, narrow hispid. Fruit not known.
SYLHET (Wallich). (F. B. I. Vol. 111. P. 181).

5. Lasianthus tubiferus Hk. f .
A shrub (up to 12 ft.) ; stem closely brown; felted.
Leaves 4-6 5 by 1 2-2 5 in., ellip tic or lanceolate, occasionally acuminate, undulate, subcoriaceous, rough with minute
short hairs underneath; lateral nerves 5-6 on either half,
tertiaries raised above, conspicuous, sub-parallel in the
uppermost pair; base narrowed into the -petiole; petiole
3- 5 in. long. Flowers sessile, in. axillary clusters. Bracts
orhicular, about 16 in.. broad, shining inside. Corolla-tube
longer than the calyx, throat villous. Fruit -3--5in. long,
brownish when ripe with yellow juice; pyrenes 5, yellow.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, ascending up to 5,000 ft.
Flrs. 5 4 . Fr. 11.

6. Laeianthus lucidue Blume.
An evergreen erect shrub up to 1 0 ft. Branches and
branchlets green. Bark brown; blaze reddish. Leaves
2-farious, 2-5 by 1-1* 7 in., elliptic-ovate or lanceolate, entirz,
caudate-acuminate, membranous, glabrous above, strigose
along nerves beneath; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half, very
oblique, arched ; base acute or obtuse, occasionally oblique ;
stipules minute. Flowers white, 93- - 4 in. long, sessile or
suh-sessile in axillary sessile cymes. Calyx cup-shaped as
broad as long; teeth lanceolate. Corolla tubular, densely
woolly inside, pubescent outside. Fruit torquoise blue, about
-25 in. across, crowned by the calyx-teeth; pyrenes 5
(4 Hooker).
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DARRANG, LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, KHASI HILLS, ascending
u p to 6,000 f t .
Flrs. 3-5. Fr. Cold season.

7. Lasianthus Hookeri Clarke.
An erect shrub with horizontal branches; young parts
minutely strigose. Leaves 3-8 by -7-2 in., bifarious, elliptic
to oblong-lanceolate, caudate-acuminate, margin ciliate,
obscurely undulate, chartaceous, slhining, glabrous above,
strigose below, specially on the nerves; lateral nerves 5-7 on
either half, very slanting, tertiaries strongly tarnsverse to the
midrib; base acute; petiole -2- 3 in. long. Flowers sessile,
white, ebracteate in <axillary clustered cymes. Calyx teeth
lanceolate. Corolla-tube hairy. Fruit 16 in. across, blue
when ripe, crownled by the calyx-teeth; pyrenes 6.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, up to 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 9-5. Fr. Cold season.

8. Lasianthus inconspieuus Hk. f .
Shrub, glabrous. Leaves 3 5 - 5 by 1 - 2 5 - 1- 7 5 in.,
elliptic, caudate-acuminate, opaque above; lateral nerves 5-5
on either half, rather obscure above, more distinct beneath;
base acute; petiole slender, 25 in. long, puberulous ; stipules
small, triangular. Flowers in pubescent axillary clusters.
Calyx glabrous; segments 5, triangular, acute. Corolla-tube
slender, pubescent. Drupe globose, -06 in. across, smooth,
crowned by the calyx-teeth; pyrenes 4-5.
SYLHET (Wallich).

(F. B. I. Vol. 111. P. 187).

9. Lasianthus laneifolius Hk. f .
A shrub (5 ft.). Branches green. Petiole, midrib and
nerves grey-puberulous. Leaves 1 5-4 by 5-1 3 in., lanceolate to narrow oblong-lanceolate, entire, long acuminatc,
membranous, glabrous and shining above; lateral nerves 3-5
on either half, arcuate, conspicuous; base acute; stipules
narrowly
triangular,
villous. Flowers
sessile, white,
ebracteate in axillary clusters. Calyx teeth subulate or
lanceolate, persistent, rather shorter than or as long as the
tube, brown-pubescent. Corolla-tube peberulous, slender.

Fruit succulent, bright blue, crowned by calyx-teeth, -25 in.
across, pyrenes 5 .
K. & J. HILLS.
Fr. 11.

10. Lasianthus longicauda Hk. f .
A small shrub; stem green, branches slender, green.
Leaves 3-5 by .8-1 in., lanceolate, very long caudate-acuminate, entire, membran80us, glabrous, pale beneath; lateral
nerves 8-11 on either half, slender, looped with shorter
undulate ones, midrib prominent ; base acute ; petiole 2- 3
in. long; stipules caducous. Flowers sessile, in shortly
peduncled axillary panicled cymes. Calyx minute, puberulous. Corolla glabrous. Fruit turquoise blue, 25 in. across,
pyrenes 4.
MISHMI HILLS, KHASI HILLS up t o 5,600 ft.
Flrs. 6-7. Fr. 9.10.

11. Lasianthus Biermanni King.
A bush (8-10 ft.) with horizontal branches. Leaves 4-6
by 1-2 in., elliptic or lanceolate, caudate-acuminate, entire,
subcoriaceous, strigose on petiole and nerves beneath;
lateral nerves 5-7 on either half, tertiaries parallel, more or
less transverse; petiole -2-1 in. long. Flowers dull blue in
axillary peduncled cymes pointed downwards and forwards
- 6 . 7 in. long. Calyx tube obconic, strigose outside; teeth
triangular or broadly lanceolate. Corolla trumpet-shaped,
glabrous outside. Fruit metallic blue, sub-globose, 95 in.
across; pyrenes 6.
KHASI HILLS, u p to 6,000 ft.
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. 12-2.
42. BORRERIA G . F. W. Mey.

Borreria hispida K. Schsm. Syn. Spermacoce hispida
Linn.

A procumbent scabrid, hirsute or hispid herb with often
perennial roots. Branches stout, 4-an'gled. Leaves * 5-135
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by 3- 6 in., obovate, spathulate, oblong or elliptic, obtuse oi.
acute, scabrid above. Flowers whorled. Corolla blue or
white. Capsule hispid or pubescent.
ASSAM (F. B. I.).
Roots possess properties similar to Sarsaparilla. Seeds have been
recommended as a substitute for coffee.
Flrs. 7-10. Fr. 9-12.

43. RUBIA Linn.

Rubia cordifolia Lim. The Indian Madder. ililanjistha, Sans. ; Soh-misem, Khasi.
A climbing herb with perennial rootstock, stem scabrid,
aculeate, 4-gonous. Leaves whorled, 1-3 by -5-1- 5 in., ovate,
lanceolate, acuminate, margins minutely prickly, thinly
coriaceous, hispid above, scabrous on. the nerves beneath;
lateral nerves 5-7 on either half: base rounded or cordate;
petiole up to 2.5 in. long, triangular with hooked prickles.
Flowers usually 5-merous, yellowislh, in terminal umbellate
panicled cymes, branches trichotomous. Calyx-tube small,
globose; limb obsolete. Corolla hispid, greenish with
racemed petals, divided nearly to the base. Stamens adnate
to the corolla tube; anthers oblong, exserted. Ovary 2celled; ovules solitary in each cell, attached to the septum;
style 2; stigma globose, exserted. Fruit globose, purplishblack when ripe with a purple juice inside, -12-*17 in.
across, didymous, broad, albumen horny; radicle slender,
inferior.
KHASI HILLS.
Roots and stem give yellow and red dyes according to treatment
with other ingredients. The plant has got medicinal propertie6
according to Ayurvedic and Hakimee Pharmacoptea.
Flrs. 8-9. Fr. Cold season.
Rubia sikkimensis Kurz. obtainable from Mishmi Hills. (No
specimens in Shillong Herbarium). Yields dye staff similar to R. cordi-

f olia.

.

GALlUM Linn.
Galium rotundifolium Linn.
A perennial scandent diffuse herb ; branchlets 4-gonous.
Leaves whorled, 4-1 by 2- 4 in., sessile or sub-sessile,
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ovate or elliptic, acute, mu~ron~ate
or obtuse, subcoriaceous,
hispid with 3 prominent basal nerves. Flowers minute,
usually tetramerous, in terminal cymes ; branches very
slender. Corolla white or yellowish; lobes valvate. Stamens
on the corolla tube; filaments short; anthers didymous.
Ovary 2-celled; style short with 2 arms; stigma capitate.
Fruit dry, small, hispid with hooked hairs. Seeds aahering
to the pericarp, plano-convex, ventrally grooved; testa
membranous ; radicle inferior, elongate.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 7.

Galium Mollugo Linn.-also
occurs i n KHASI HILLS (nerves
obscure, 3-nerved from the base).
Richardsonia pilosa H. B. & K .
A puberulous herb. Leaves 1-1-5 by -4.8 in., elliptic, acute,
membranous; base acute or cuneate; stipules divided. Corolla
valvate. Ovules 1 in each cell, ascending; mictopyle facing downwards.
An American plant now wild in Shillong.
Flrs. & Fr. Rainy season.

FAM. 72. VALERIANACEIE.
Usually herbs, annual or peren'nial, branching distichous.
Leaves opposite, exstipulate (but the petioles are often un'itod
at the base by a rim,) entire, pinnatifid or pinnate. Flowers
polygamous or dicecious, assymmetric, usually pentamerous,
generally sessile in cymose panicles, bracteate. Calyx
adnate to the ovary, little developed at the time of flowering,
afterwards often forming a pappus. Corolla lobes usually
5 (3-5), imbricate in bud, gibbous, spurred at the base.
Stamens 1-4, epipetalous, alternating with the corolla lobes;
anthers introrse. Ovary inferior, 3 locular, only 1 cell is
fertile containing one pendulous anatropous ovule; style
filiform. Fruit dry, indehisc.ent, 1-seeded, crowned with the
calyx limb. Seeds usually exalbuminous; embryo straight;
cotyledons flat; radicle superior.
The Indian Nard (Jatamansi, Sans.), Nardostachys Jatamansi DC.,
which is a perennial herb of economic importance inhabiting the
Alpine Himalayas (11,000-15,000 ft.) belongs to this family.

VALERIANA Li nn.
Perennial herb. Leaves entire or pinnatifid. Flowers
in corymbosely pan'icled cymes; bracts small. Calyx-limb
involute in flower, afterwards forming deciduous plumose
bristly pappus. Corolla funnel-shaped, sometimes gibbous
at base; lobes 5. Stamens 3. Ovary 3-celled, 1-ovuled;
stigma 2-3 fid or subentire. Fruit oblong, compressed, with
3 dorsal and 1 ven'tral rib, crowned with the pappus.
Stem 1-5 ft., pribescent below. Root-stock
hardly thickened. Leaves pinnate; leaflets 3-7
pairs. Radicle undivided, disappearing at fruit..
..
. . 1.
ing time. Fruit hairy.
Stem not more than 18 ft., pubescent. Rootstock thick, horizontal. Leaves entire or pinnate. Radicle usually toothed. Fruit hairy or
nearly glabrous.
..
..
. . 2.

V . Hardwickii.

V . Wnllichii.

72. VALERIANACEE.

I. Valeriana Hardwickii Wall.
Pubescent below. Stem 1-5 ft. Root-stock hardly
thickened, descending, fibrous. Radical leaves few, usually
undivided, long petioled, disappearing before fruiting time,
2 - 3 . 9 by 1 - 5 - 3 in., ovate-acute. Cauline leaves pinnate,
3-6 in. ; leaflets 3-7, lanceolate, usually entire, acuminate, the
terminal one longest. Flowers reddish. Inflorescence lax
in fruit. Bracteoles shorter than the fruit. Fruit hairy.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS (54,000 ft.).
The root i s used sometimes for medicine but mainly as a perfume.
There is little doubt that it may prove an efficient substitute for
'' Valerian " (Dymock) .
Flrs. 8-10.

Fr. 11-12.

2. Valeriana Wallichii DC. Vern. Jatung, Khasi.
Pubescent. Stem 6-18 in. Root-stock aromatic, thick,
horizontal with thick descending fibres. Radicle leaves persistent, long petioled, 1-3 in. diameter, deeply cordate or
cordate-ovate usually toothed and acute. Cauline leaves
shorter petioled, smaller and fewer, entire or pinnate.
Inflorescence not very lax even in fruit. Fruit hairy or
glabrous.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS (56,000 ft.).
The roots are used in every way similar to V. Hcmdwickii.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 5-7.
Patrinia speciosa Haud-Mazz K. B. 1934 (no specimen in Forest
herbarium).

FAM. 73. DIPSACEX.
Perennial herbs, rarely shrubs. Leaves opposite, exstipulate, sometimes connate at the base (Dipsacus) entire,
toothed or pinnate. Flowers in cymose whorls or in dense
heads surrounded by bracts; bracteoles often conspicuous.
Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary, usually constricted above
it ; limb cup-shaped, bristly. Corolla funnel-shaped; limb
2-5 lobed, equal or bilabiate, imbricate. Stamens usually 4*
epipetalous. Ovary 1-loc; ovule one, pendulous, anatropous; style filiform; stigma capitate or linear, terminal or
lateral. Fruit an achene enveloped in an epicalyx. See&
albuminous ; embryo straight ; radicle superior.
Dipsacus asper Wall.
A stout erect prickly perenni'al herb. Leaves 4-8 by -6-3.5 in.,
connate at the base, pinnately lobed, hairy above, nearly bristly on
the nerves beneath; lobes toothed, pilose above, scabrous beneathFdowers white, in cymose sub-globose heads; bracteoles obovatelanceolate, ciliate.
KHASI HILLS, up to 6,000 ft.
Flrs. 9. Fr. 11.
Dipsacus inermis Wall. Unarmed Teasal.
An erect herb. Leaves pinnatifid, hairy on both surfaces. Calyx
segments subquadrangular, hairy, deciduous. Gorolla tube funnelshaped. Fruit 8-ribbed.
Closely resembles D. asper Wall.
ASSAM, (Kew Bulletin 1930).
Flrs. 7-8.
Morina betonicoides Benth.
A perennial spiny her,b. Stem 6-18 in. long. Leaves about 4 in.
long, spiny.
Corolla pale-purple.
Calyx segments herbaceous,
bilabiate. Fertile stamens 4, sub-equal. Achene free in the base of
the involucel.
(Kew Bulletin 1934).

FAM. 74. COMPOSITE
Herbs or shrubs, rarely trees. Leaves alternate, rarely
opposite, simple or compound; base of leaf or petiole
sometimes sheathing, exstipulate. Flowers sessile, in a dense
head on the enlarged end of the axis of various shapes (flat,
straight, convex or even spindle shaped) ; common receptacle
enclosed in an involucre of whorled calyx-like bracts;
bracteoles 0 or reduced to paleate scales or bristles,
pentamerous, all tubular (discoid) or the outer or all
ligulate, all bisexual or the inner bisexual or male, the
outer female or neuter, sometimes monoecious or dioecious.
Calyx superior, rarely absent, sometimes a 5-lobed rim at
the top of the ovary, usually it takes the form of hairs or
bristles (pappus) and enlarges after fertilization into a
parachute or hooked bristles.
Corolla actinomorphic
(tubular) or zygomorphic; of the latter there are two forms,
labiate and ligulate; lobes usually 5, valvate.
Disc
epigynous. Stamens usually 5, epipetalous; filaments short,
free; anthers introrse usually cohering by their edges.
Ovary 1-loc; style simple, forking at end into 2 stigmas;
there is often a brush of hairs on the style below the stigmas;
ovules solitary, erect, anatropous. Fruit (cypsela) dry,
indehiscent.
Seeds
exalbuminous ; embryo
straight ;
cotyledons plano-convex ; radicle short.
This family is very extensively represented in Assam, but many
herbaceous plants have been omitted.
I. Flowers (disc) not ligulate, no latex :i. Heads homogarnous; flowers never
yellow; anthers arrow-shaped at base,
rarely sub-cordate; style arm subnlate,
hairy; leaves ~ ~ s u a l lalternate
y
:Heads distinct, ~ i s ~ i a l l ymany
flowered; papplls long, copious;
..
. . 1. Vernonia.
leaves callline.
Heads 1 or few flowered crowded
into dense hracteate clusters;
pappus chaffy; leaves chiefly
.
. 2. Elephantopur.
radical.

.

..

.
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..

Heads homogamous; flowers never
pure yellow; anthers blunt at base;
style-arms usually elongate-obtuse,
minutely papillose; pappus usually
setose. Leaves alternate or opposite:Invol. bracts many achenes 5angled.
..
..
i . Heads heterogamous rayed or discoid or homogamous rayless; anther
base blunt; style-arms flattened or
plano-convex ; leaves usually alternate :Flowers all yellow, ray ligulate;
heads in scorpioid cymes; pappus
1-2 seriate, slender, scabrid.
..
Ray flowers slender, tubular or
with very short ligule; disc
flowers yellow. Heads very small,
pappus long, copious.
.
. .,
iu. Heads heterogamous rayed or discoid
or homogamous and rayless; anther
base tailed ; style various; flowers
ray and disc) usually yellow; leaves
alternate :Heads corymbose, panicled or
fascicled :Pappus 1-seriate, caducous,
bracts narrow; usually aromatic herb.
..
,
Heads in dense globose or ovoid
clusters :Pappus 0 ; bracts paleacious ;
herb with winged stem.
..
Heads corymbose or fascicled ;
bracts scarious usually hyaline :Pappus
slender,
scabrous,
caducous; common weed. . .
Heads solitary, corymbose or
~ a n i c l e d , rayed.
Bracts many
seriate; outer herbaceous; outer
most often foliaceor~s:Pappus short, 1-2 seriate, subequal, scahrid or bearded. . .
v. Heads heterogamous, u ~ n a l l y rayed
or homogamous rayless. Receptacle
paleaceous. Flowers rre~rally yellow.
Anther base not tailed. Style-arms
truncate or appendiculate, or of sterile
flower entire :Heads moncecious axillary apeta-

z.

..

.

3.

Eupatorium.

4.

Solidago-

5.

Microglossa.

6.

Blumea,

7.

Sphe ranthue*

8.

Ana~halifJ-

9.

Inula.

Cornpositae.1
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lous. Anther nearly free, inflexed.
Achenes armed with glochidiate
spines. Pappus 0. Leaves alternate.
.
.
. . 10.
Heads heterogamous or homogamous. Flowers hermaphrodite, all
fertile. Leaves usually opposite:Inner invo1.-bracts embracing
the achenes.
Outer invo1.bracts 5-glandular.
. 11.
Inner invo1.-bracts not embracing the achenes :Palea of receptacle flat.
. . 12.
Flowers white.
Palea of receptacle concave embracing the achenes. Flowers yellowish. 13.
ui. Heads heterogamous, rayed or discoid or homogamous, rayless; leaves
usually alternate :a. 1nvol.-bracts 2-many seriate.
Receptacle naked.
Anthers
usually rounded at base (not
tailed) style-arms truncate.
Pappus 0 :Heads small, disciform,
racemose
or panicled.
Corolla of hermaphrodite
flowers
5-fid.
Large
herbs.
.
. . 14.
b. 1nvol.-bracts usually 1-seriate
and
sub-equal.
Receptacle
usually naked. Anther base
obtuse, rarely tailed. Style'arms of hermaphrodite flowers
truncate or obtuee, penicillate
or with hairy tips :Heads homogamous, ebracteolate, discoid.
Stylearms usually appendiculate. Flowers purple or
red.
.
. . 15.
Heads heterogamous, rayed
(rarely homogamous ,and rayless). Stylearms truncate. Flowers
yellow.
.
. . 16.
vii. Heads homogamous or rarely heterogamous. Flowers all tubular. Invo1.-

.

.

.

Xanthium.

Siegesbeckia.

Eclipta.
Spilanthee.

.

Artemisis.

.

Emilia.

.

,

Senecio.

,

'
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bracts many seriate.
Corolla-tube
deeply 5-lobed. Anther cells tailed;
styles subentire or arms short, hairy
or thickened towards the base. Heads
many flowered, separate :Filaments papillose-hairy. Pappus
hairy, feathery.
.
. 17. Crisium.
Filaments hairy in the middle.
Pappus paleaceous or 0.
.. 18. Carthamus.
viii. Heads heterogamous or homogamous
rayed or not. Corolla all tubular;
lobes narrow, ligulate, equal or obscurely bilabiate. Invo1.-bracts many
seriate. Anther cells sagittate, tails
ciliate. Style-arms not appendaged :Pappus hairs simple. Leaves alternate. Shrub.
..
. 19. Leucomeris.
Flowers all ligulate, latex. Heads
homogamous, ligules truncate, 5toothed. Anther base sagittate,
rarely tailed. Style-arms slender :Heads simple; achenes long
beaked ; scapigerous milky
herb.
..
..
. . 20. Taraxacum.
Heads irregularly subcorymbose, umbellate or panicled;
achenes not beaked; milky
herb.
..
..
. . 21. Sonchus.

.

.

.

1. VERNONIA Schreb.

Herbs, underghrubs, shrubs or small trees or climbers.
Leaves alternate, often toothed. Heads terminal or axillary,
homogamous, solitary or in panicled cymes. Involucre
ovoid, globose or hemispheric; bracts many seriate, inner
longest. Receptacle naked or pitted, sometimes hairy.
Flowers usually purple, all tubular.
Corollas all equal;
lobes 5, narrow. Anthers obtusely auricled at base. Stylearms subulate, puberulous. Fruit striate, ribbed, angled dr
truncate. Pappw usually in 2 rows; the outer simple,
shorter, bristly or paleaceous ; the inner longer and plumose*
Erect :1nvol.-bracts all or outermost sr~bulate or
lanceolate, often aristate :Heads large 1 in. across or more,
few

:-

Heads 30-41) flowered. Pappus
reddish. A stout undershrub. .. 1.

V. subsessili.~.

Vernonia.1
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Heads small, -25 in. across or less :Heads about 20 flowered. Pappus
white or dirty white. Herbaceous*
2.
perennial, hoary-pubescent.
Heads about 8-12 flowered;
achenes ribbed. Shrubby, hairy. 3.
Tnvo1.-bracts all obtuse or apiculate, usually
linear or oblong :Outer invo1.-bracts larger than the
inner with leafy tip :4.
A robust leafy annual.
Outer invo1.-bracts much shorter than
the inner :Trees or shrubs :Heads usually large :Achenes obscurely 10 ribbed,
glabrous. Head 1-6 flowered,
5.
pappus white or yellowish.
Achenes 10 ribbed, glabrous.
Heads 3-10 flowered.
Pappus
whitish.
..
.
.
Achenes 10 ribbed, glabrous.
Heads 8-20 flowered.
Pappus
reddish.
.
.
. . 7.
Achenes costate hairy. Heads 20
flowered. Pappus white.
. 8.
Climbing :Heads 5-10 flowered. Pappus red.
. . 9.

..

..

.

.

V . cinerea.
V . diuergens.

..

V . anthelmintica

..

17. arborea.

.

.

.

V . talaumifolia.
V . Parryae.

V . scandens.

1. Vernonia suhsessilis DC.
A stout undershrub growing among rock under shade.
Leaves 2-7-5 by -3-1- 5 in., narrowly lanceolate or
oblanceolate, acute or acuminate, obscurely or distantly
toothed or sinuate, chartaceous, glabrescent above, pubescent
beneath; lateral nerves 7-10 on either half, slender,
inconspicuous above, more or less pubescent beneath; base
narrowed into the petiole, often emarginate; petiole 0--2in.
long.
Inflorescence in corymbose heads ; peduncles
pubescent; bracts foliaceous, linear-oblong. Heads about
40-flowered ; invol-bracts subulate, pubescent, often recurved.
Flowers purple, fading white, Corolla glabrous. Fruit
ribbed. Pappus reddish, unequal, persistent.
KHASI HILLS. ascending u p to 2,000 ft.
Flrs. 10-11. Fr. 12.
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2.

[Vernonia,

Vernonia einerea Less.-Almost

a perennial herb
and one of the most common weed occurs throughout the
area.
This plant is also used in Hindu medicine
piles, conjunctivitis, etc.)
Flrs. 7-8. Fr. 11-12.

.

(febrile affections,

3. Vernonia divergens Benth.
A shrub or undershrub, rusty pubescent throughout.
Leaves very variable, 5-6 by -5-3 in., elliptic, rhomboid o r
lanceolate, usually serrate; lateral nerves 5-10 on either half,
arched ; base cuneate; petiole short. Flowers pale blue in
terminal corymbosely panicled cymes.
Pollen grain
hexagonally reticulate. Pappus brown or whitish.
ASSAM, MANIPUR (Brandis).
Flrs. & Frs. Cold season.

4. Vernonia anthelmintica Willd. Vern. Kalazira,
Beng. ; Somaraji, Sanskrit.
A robust coarse pubescent annual. Leaves 3-8 in.,
elliptic, lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, coarsely serrate.
Heads purple, - 6 - - 7 in., several together in each peduncle,
often subcorymbose. Invo1.-bracts linear-oblong, apiculate,
scarious below. Fruit 15 in. long, truncate, black, hairy.
Pappus reddish or dirty, outer row paleaceous.
Common weed near villages.
In Hindu medicine the seeds are of great repute as a medicine
for various diseases. The juice of the leaves is a190 given to cure
phlegmatic discharges from the nose.
Flrs. 9-12. Fr. Cold season.

5. Vernonia arhorea Ham. Vern. Mas-koita, ASS.;
Pachat, Naga ; Semkhari-phang, Kach.
A deciduous tree (95'/59") with spreading crown,
often buttressed; branchlets pubescent. Bark grey, corky,
having vertical fissure; blaze creamy, turning yellowish black
(wood whitish or cream coloured no heart wood). Leaves
1 05-9-5 by * 5-4 in., elliptic, elliptic-oblong or elliptic-ovate,
entimre or sinuate, acute or acuminate, coriaceous, glabroug,

Vernonia.1
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somewhat harsh above, glabrescent or pubescent beneath;
lateral nerves 12-15 on either half, quite prominent beneath;
petiole -3-1.3 in. long. Flowers whitish or pale blue, in
large terminal ferruginously pubescent panicled heads.
Head 1-6 flowered; invol. small; bracts oblong, concave,
obtuse. Fruit obscurely ribbed; pappus white, 1-seriate,
equal.
SYLHET, CACHAR, KHASI HILLS, N. C. HILLS, LAKHIMPUR
& SIBSAGAR.
Bark is chewed by Nagas as a substitute for Pan.
Flrs. 2-3. Fr. 11.

6. Vernonia volkameri~foliaDC. Vern. Dieng-duma,
Dieng-soh-iksar,laupa, Khasi ; Dieng-la-iar, Dieng-duma-blai,
Synt.

A large shrub or middle sized tree; young shoots a n d
leaves rusty pubescent. Bark greyish brown, rather closely
reticulately split, deep green underneath corky layer; inside
greenish white, soon turning dirty green. Leaves 3.5-12 by
-8-4.4 in., oblanceolate or oblong-obovate, entire, repand or
coarsely dentate, acute, subcoriaceous, puberulous; midrib
stout; lateral nerves 8-10 on either half; base cuneate;
petiole stout with a dectlrrent base for half the circumference
Flowers in large terminal cyinosely
of the branchlet.
panicled heads ; invo1.-bracts more or less hairy, oblong,
with obtuse or rounded ends. Petals strap-shaped, ribbed,
recurved, purplish. Fruit ribbed and almost glabrous.
Pappus whitish, or dirty white, filiform, persistent ( 35 in. ) ;
few outside unequal.
MISHMI HILLS (Griffith), KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, ascending
lip to 5,000 ft.

Flrs. 12-1. Fr. 3-4.

7. Vernonia talaumifolia Hook. f . Vern. To-thueng,
Synt.

A small or middle sized tree (25'/2ltt), trunk generally
notched. Bark brown; blaze blackish; wood white. Leaves
10-20 by 1-3 in., obovate or oblanceolate, bluntly acute or
mucronate, entire or sinuate, coriaceous, glabrous above,
slightly hairy on the midrib beneath; base narrowed into
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a short petiole, 0 5 in. lon,g. Infiorescence largb, much
branched ; invo1.-bracts almost glabrous, ovate.
Pappus
-red.
KHAST HILLS, NAGA HILLS, up to 2,500 ft.
Flrs. 10-12. Fr. 1-3.

V.
1935).

talaumifolia Hk. f . Var. hirsutior C.E.C. Fischer (Kew Bull.

8. Vernonia Parryae Fischer.
An undershrub.
Branches thin, sulcate, fulvous
pubescent towards the upper end. Leaves 4-8 by 05-1 - 2 in.,
elliptic, somewhat linear, often falcate, acuminlate, remotely,
minutely, dentately smooth; lateral nerves 7 on either half;
reticulation more prominent beneath; base nar'rowed into the
petiole ; petiole 12- 4 in. long.
Inporescence cymose,
axillary; bracts linear, -4-1 in. long, resembling floral-leaf,
fulvous pubescent towards the base; pedicels fulvous
pubescent. Head .5 in. diameter of 20 florets; invo1.-bracts
numerous, pilose outside, glabrous inside; margin scarious.
Receptacles glabrous. Corolla purple,
3- 4 in. long.
Achene thin, costate with white hairs, - 1 in. long; Pappw
white, erect, barbellate, - 3 in. long.
LUSHAI HILLS (Bharbuk-Mrs. N. E. Perry-Januaryl32,

507).

9. Vemonia scandens DC.
A rambling woody climber;

young parts slightly
pubescent. Bark yellowish thin; blaze green, turning
blackish yellow. Leaves -8-7 by 05-3 5 in., elliptic to ovatelanceolate, entire, sharply acuminate, membranous, more or
less puberulous on both surfaces, paler beneath; lateral
nerves about 5 on either half, arcuate; base narrowed into
rs
the petiole; petiole slender, up to - 3 in. long. F l o ~ ~ in
long terminal leafy panicled 5-10 flowered heads; invo1.bracts in several rows, ciliate, ovate or linear-lanceolate, acute
o r obtuse, scarious. Fruit glabrous, ribbed; pappus reddish
u p to - 3 in. long.
LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, G A R 0 HILLS, (SYLHET-Hook.
,ascending u p to 5,000 f t .
Flrs. 12-1. Frs. 3.

T),KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS

f-

Elephantopus.1
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Vernonia Mastersii Watt.-A
shrub. Bark greyish, .16 in.
thick, granular, slightly vertically split; blaze greenish white with
black streaks, turning blackish. Leaves 5-8 by 2-3 in., ovate-oblong,
acute or acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous above, tomentose beneath;
lataral nerves 10-12 on either half, impressed above, prominent
beneath ; base rounded ; petiole 1-1 5 in. long. Inflorescence
pubescent. Head 16-20 flowered; invo1.-bracts ovate, concave, pubescent
outside. Achenes glabrous, subcylindric, 01 in. long, glabrous,
obscurely 4 angled; pappus reddish.
NAGA HILLS, KHASI HILLS, SIBSAGAR.
Flrs. Cold season. Fr. Hot season.

-

Vernonia bracteata Wall.
A rigid shrubby plant, scaberulous ; branches terete. Leaves
1.5-4 by -5-1.2 in., elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate, acute, distantly
denticulate-serrate. Capitulum many flowered; bracts linear-oblong;
achenes glabrous. Pappus pinkish.
KHASI and JAINTIA HILLS, up to 6,000 ft.
Flrs. 8. Fr. 4. (following year).
Vernonia blanda DC.
A rambling shrub. Leaves elliptic, acuminate, entire, glabrous;
base cuneate. Pan.icles puberulous; heads 10-25 flowered. Ach.enes
1 0 4bbed, pubescent ; pappus red.
NAGA HILLS.

2. ELEPHANTOPUS Linn.
Elephantopus scaber Linn. Vern. Kombat-sksr-sniang,
Khasi.
A stiff scabrous herb, dichotomously branched. Radical
leaves oblanceolate, obovate-lanceolate, cuneate; amplexicaul
leaves attenuate, sessile, 1-3 by -5-1 in. Heads homogarnous,
2-5 flowered in dense cluster, each cluster being supported
by usually 3 cordate rigid ovate foliaceous bracts (about
8 ) , which are dry, flat or conduplicate. Corolla purplish;
limb 4-5 toothed. Style-arms subulate. Fruit truncate, -15
in. long, brown, ribbed, hairy; pappus of 5 bristles, dilated
at base.
KHAST & JAJNTIA HILLS.
The embryo not nnfrequently germinates in the head. (HookerF. R . 1.).
A decoction of the root and leaves is given in cases of dysuria.
A preparation from the root is given in fever. Boiled 'bruised leaves
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with rice i s given for swelling or pains in the stomach (Indian
Medicinal Plants).
Flrs. 10. Fr. Cold season.

3. EUPATORIUM Linn.

Eupatorium cannabinurn Linn. Vern. Samsing, Durasummok, Garo ; Tongol-lati,
Ass. ; Sam-khabli, Kach.;
Long-renchick, Kuki ; Kombat-nong-rim, Khasi ; Kal-bun,
Mik.
A coarse perennial, often straggling.
Leaves -8-405
by -3-2 5 in., usually opposite, sometimes alternate, lanceolate, ovate-lanceolate, coarsely serrate, acuminate, scabrid
above,- pubescent beneath; lateral nerves almost obscure;
base narrowed into the petiole; petiole up to - 7 in. long.
Invol.-br~
Flower heads corymbose, homogamous.
oblong, many seriate, unequal, ribbed or channelled; outer
ones shorter; receptacle naked.
Corolla regular, tubular,
5-lobed. Stamens syngenesious ; anther appendaged. Stylearms long, obtuse. Fruit truncate, black with 5 ridges.
Pappss white, filiform, l-seriate, numerous, rigid, about twice
the length of the fruit.
DARRANG, KAMRUP, G A R 0 HILLS, N. C. HILLS & K. & J.
A

HILLS.
Recommended as a deobstruent in visceral obstruction consequent
t o intermittent fevers and externally as a discutient in hydrophic
swellings of the legs and scrotum (Fleming).
Flrs. 11-12. Fr. Cold season.
A pernicious invasive pest which has practically spread all over
the province. Interferes with natural regeneration of timber trees
and is a great menace to plantation.
Other species of the genus which occur in the area are
burmanicum DC.; E. odoratum Linn. & E. Wallichii DC.*

4. SOLIDAGO Linn.

Solidago Virga-aurea Linn. Golden rod.
An erect perennial glabrous or pubescent herb; stem
stout, sub-simple, 6-24 in.. high. Leaves -8-5 by -2-103 in.,
attenuate, lanceolate, acute or acuminate, lower ones
-

-

-

* E. odoratum is a very widely scattered pest found everywhere
in Assam-R.
N. De.

Microglossa.1
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petiolate, distantly serrate, upper ones smaller, almost entire,
sub-sessile. Heads 1-4 on short axillary peduncles, collected
in a long leafy pan'icle. Ray-power 1-seriate, about 8; female
flowers ligulate; disk-flowers tubular. Invo1.-bracts unequal,
coriaceous, many seriate, narrow-acute. Receptacle naked.
Anther bases obtuse. Style-arms of hermaphrodite flowers
flattened. Fruit glabrous or puberulous.
KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 5,000 ft.
Known as wound wort in English. Used very successfully in cases
of dropsy; also efficacious in case of aedima when the dried powdered
plant is administered with beaten eggs. (I. M. Plant).
1
11 Fr. Cold season.

Solidago nemoralis Ait.
Shrubby. Leaves 1-3-5 in., alternate, narrow, lanceolate, acuminate, remotely ~ e r i a t e ; upper ones smaller, almost entire. Scorpdoid
cymes 2-3-5 in. long.
Shillong (Cultivated) 5,000 ft.
Erigeron asteroides Roxb. Vern. Bonoria-kopat, Bon,. Ass.
A coarse villous erect annual up to 2 ft. high, much branched.
Cadine leaves numerous, amplexicaul, oblong or obovate, toothed or
lobulate. Radical leaves obovate, coarsely toothed, petiolulate. Heads
about -25 in. across, usually in few flowered, terminal corvmbs;
involucre bracts 1-3, serrate. Ligules blue; disc florets tubular,
yellow. Cypseln comprises -03 in., almost glabrous: papprls dirty,
white or browni~h.
SIBSAGAR, 200 ft.
Flrs. & Fr. 4-10.

5. MICROGLOSSA DC.
Microglossa voluhilie DC. M. pyrifolia (Lam) 0.
Ktze.
A rambling shrub 10 ft. high; branches ribbed. Leaves
1-3 by 3-1 5 in., ovate-elliptic, entire or distantly serrate,
acuminate, very thinly chartaceous, glabrous above, finely
pubescent beneath; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half, slender,
arched and branched ; secondary reticulate ; base acute;
petiole - 3 - - 5 in. long; Heuds yellow, heterogamous, peduncled, clustered on the branches of corymbs. Ray-flower-female
I -many seriate, fertile; disk-flower-male often sterile. Involucre
campanulate; bracts many seriate, lanceolate, unequal, outer
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CBlumea.

short, margin scarious.
Receptacle flat, wider or slightly
fimbriate.
Corolla of ligulate flowers with bifid whitish
ligule; anther-base obtuse, entire. Disk flowers tubular campanulate, 5 lobed; anther-base obtuse. Fruit minute, tetragonous,
more or less compressed. Pappus soft, fine, silky, reddish.
MANIPUR, NAGA HILLS, SIBSAGAR, KHASI & JAINTIA
HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.

Microglossa albescens C. B. C.
A stout shrub; branchlets obscurely grooved. Leaves 3-4.5 by
-75-1 in., narrow, lanceolate, acuminate, entire or distantly seriate,
glabrous, whitish beneath; lateral nerves fine; base narrowed with
a short petiole, - 1 - - 2 in. long. Flower heads - 3 in. across arranged
in peduncle laxly clustered spreading corymbs. Achene obscurely
5-angled ; pappus reddish.
NAGA HILLS, (No. 15,628, up to 10,000 ft.)
Flrs. 9. Fr. later.

6. BLUMEA DC.
Annual or perennial herbs, undershrubs or occasionally
shrubs, glandular pubescent, woolly or glabrous, usually
aromatic. Leaves alternate, usually toothed or lobed. Heads
not rayed, heterogamous, corymbose, panicled or fascicled,
Involucre ovoid or campanulate; bracts
rarely racemose.
many seriate, imbricate, soft or herbaceous, the outer smaller.
Receptacle flat, naked or pubescent.
Flowers yellowish,
rarely purple or white, the outer flowers female, many
seriate, the inner male, few, fertile. Corolla of female flowers
filiform, minutely 2-3 toothed; of male flowers tubular,
slender, 5-lobed.
Anther-base sagittate with small tails.
Style finally exserted, filiform or linear, subulate, minutely
papillose. Fruit small, terete, angled or ribbed. Pappus
scanty, 1-seriate, often caducous.
Heads many, villous, - 3 in. across :Pappus white. Erect herbs. Leaves toothed
or serrate. Achenes subtetragonous.
. 1. B. lacera.
Heads very numerous, large or small :Pappus white :Scrambling or scandent shrub. Corolla
lobes hairy.
Achenes 10 ribbed,
hairy.
.
.
2. .B. chinensis.

.

.

..

.

..
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Leaves papery, oblanceolate-acuminate,
glabrous; corolla lobes glabrous or
glandular.
Shrub; 'branches stout,
glabrous or puberulous; petiole often
appendaged.
..
.
..
Leaves elliptic-lanceolate, usually pinnatifid or woolly, deeply toothed,
white, felted beneath. Corolla lobes
hairy. A herb. Petiole marginate or
winged.
.
Leaves coriaceous, elliptic or oblanceolate,
silky woolly.
Small tree;
branches stout, silkily woolly or villous.
..
Petiole auricled. .
Leaves membranous, villous or pubescent beneath. A straggling aromatic
plant, rather shrubby. Petiole winged.

.

.

..

.

..

..

3.

B. myriocephala.

4.

B. densiflora.

5. B. balsamifera.
6.

B. aromatica.

1. Blumea lacera DC.
A coarse or slender very variable herb, villous o r
glandular, rarely glabrescent with a strong camphor or
turpentine smell. Leaves 1-6 by -5-2 in., obovate or ellipticobovate, sharply, coarsely or doubly toothed, rarely lyrate
or lobulate, obtuse, densely white, silky beneath; lateral nerves
obscure; base narrowed into the petiole; petiole up to - 2 in.
long. Heads small, up to - 3 in. across, arranged in axillary
cymes or terminal panicles, sometimes corymbose. Invo1.-bracts
linear-acuminate, more or less hairy, margin scarioue.
Receptacle glabrous. Corolla yellow. Fruit grey-brown,
sub-tetragon!ous, minutely pubescent or glabrescent. Pappus
white.
SIBSAGAR, KHASI HILLS, up to 1,000 ft.
Mixed with black pepper it is given in cholera (Watt).
Expressed juice of the leaves is a useful anthelmintic (specially In
cases of thread-worm-Watt). "Highly thought of, by many
Hospital Assistants as a febrifuge and astringent." I t is a remedy
in Turea Tarsi (I. M. Plants).
Flrs. Cold season.

Frs. 4.

2. Blumea chineneie DC.
A scrambling or scandent shrub; stem sulcate. Leaves.
1-5 by -4-1* 5 in., ovate-oblong or lanceolate, acurninate,
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distantly cuspidate-serrate, sub-coriaceous, glabrous; lateral
nerves 5-6 on either half, arched, slender; base cuneate;
petiole (and young stem) pubescent, 1- 2 in. long. Flowers
white. Heads clustered on the distant branches of a pubescent
panicle. Involucre-bracts unequal, puberulous ; outer short.
Receptacle densely white, hairy; arms of style cylindrical.
Fruit 10 ribbed. Pappus simple, scabrous.
SYLHET, MANIPUR, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, ascending up
to 4,500 ft.
Flrs. 2-3 Fr. 4-5.

3. Blumea myriocephala DC.
A shrub; branches stout, thick, puberulous, ultimately
glabrous. Leaves 3-10 5 by
8-2 5 in., oblanceolate,
acumin,ate, distantly serrulate, glabrous, coriaceous; lateral
nerves numerous; base narrowed into a winged petiole;
petiole -2-1 in. long. Head up to - 3 in. across, clustered on
an elongate tomentose erect panicle. Invo1.-bracts tomentose.
Receptacle more or less villous. Corolla lobes glabrous.
Fruit ribbed, hairy. Pappus red.
LAKHIMPTIR, SIBSAGAR, SYLHET (De Silva).
Flrs. 10-11. Fr. 2.

4. Blumea clensiflora DC.
Herbs; stems stout. Leaves large, 6-14 by 1-2 in.,
elliptic-lanceolate, usually pinnatifid or irregularly and
deeply toothed acute or obtuse, scaberulous above, white
felted beneath; lateral nerves inconspicuous, ,midrib stout;
base narrowed into a marginate or winged short
InfZorescence tomentose or ~ h i t efelted, panicled, branchedInvol.-bracts narrow, rather rigid. Receptacle glabrescent.
Corolla lobes of female flowers hairy. Fruit ribbed. Pappus
red.
MISHMI HILLS, NAGA HILLS, SIBSAGAR, KHASI FIILLS.
Camphor prepared from this plant was pronounced identical with

that imported from China (Watt).

Flrs. & Fr. 12-2.
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5. Blumea balsamifera DC.
. A large short-lived aromatic shrub or small tree,
gregarious on abandoned jhums (shifting cultivation) ;
branches, leaves and inflorescence densely silky tomentose.
Leaves 2-8 5 by 5-2 in., elliptic or oblong-lanceolate,
serrate, sometimes lobulate, acuminate, silky villous, membranous; base narrowed into the petiole; petiole up to -1 in.
long. Flowers heads small, up to . 3 in. across, sessile or
9hortly peduncled in clusters on the branches of a large
spreading panicle. Invo1.-bracts silky tomentose. Receptacle
glabrous. F r u l ribbed. Pappus reddish.
G A R 0 HILLS & KHASI HILLS, up to 4,000 ft.
Ai or Ngai camphor of S. W. China is distilled from this plant.
A warm infusion acts as a pleasant sudorific and it is a useful
expectorant as a decoction.
Flrs. 11-12. Fr. 3-4.

6. Blumea aromatica DC.
An aromatic undershrub attaining up to 10 ft. in height
with glanldular hairs. Leaves 2-16 by 05-5 in. (those
subtending the branches of inflorescence gradually narrower
and smaller), oblanceolate or lanceolate, irregulary serrulate
or rarely lobulate, membranous and flabby scabrous; lateral
nerves 10-20 on either half; tertiaries irregularly reticulate;
base narrowed into the petiole; petiole (lower leaves) often
marginate, short, (upper) sessile. In@rescence a large
spreading panicle up to 16 in. in length. Invo1.-bracts
slender, puberulous. Receptacle glabrous. Flowers white,
minutely pilose at the tips. Corolla lobes glandular. Fruit
10 'ribbed, densely pilose. Pappus red.
NAGA HILLS, DUFFLA HILLS, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS,
up to 3,000 ft. (No specimen in the Forest herbarium)
Flrs. and Fr. Cold season.
Other herbaceous species of this genus recorded from the region
glomerata DC., B. hieracifolia DC. B. Hookeri
of the flora are :-B.
Clarke, B. oxyodonta DC.*
-

-

-

--

* B.

- - - --

--

_

--

laciniata DC., B. procera,
i n Assam-R.
N, D F

-

DC.,B. squarrosa DC. also occur
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SPH~RANMJS
Linn.

Sphleralithul indichs Linn. Mundi, Munditika, Sans.
Weed, very cainmon dii fallow lands about a foot high,
hairy; wings of stem toothed.
Ledves alternaie, decurrent on the stem, -2-10 2 by 0 1 - 0 5in.,
linear-oblong or obovate-oblon& tooklikd or serrate, glanddlar,
acutb or obtusk, villdLis. Hepis small, lieterogamous hot
rayed, collected together in a tlose terminal globose or ovoid
compound invoilicre capitate bluster -5--6 in. across;
peduncle winged, pubescent. In each head outer flowers are
female, few or many, fertile, the central flowers bisexual,
fertile or sterile. Involucre narrow; bracts paleaceous,
spathulate, acute, ciliate. Receptacle small, naked. Corolla
of female flowers slender, tubular, minutely 2-3 toothed; of
hermaphrodite flowers tubular or funnel-shaped, 4-5 toothed.
Anther-base sagittate, auricles acute or tailed.
Style-arms
filiform, sometimes connate. Fruit angular, sub-glabrous.
Pappus absent.

sikiii bylindrical,

KAMRUP, SYLHET, G ~ A L P A R A .
The seeds And the roots are ~ b n s i d e r e d to have anthelmintic
properties. Powdered root is codsidered stomachic and the groiind
bark mired with whey is a valuable for piles. It is also considered
a #powerful tonic deobstruent and alterative. In Punjab the flowers
are highly esteemed as alterative, depurative, cooling and tonic,
(I. M. Plants.)
Flrs. 2. Fr. 4.

8. ANAPHALIS DC.

Anaphalis cinnamomea Clarke.
A tall stout leafy perennial, rather shrubby; stem grey
woolly o r cinnamon coloured, leafy. Leaves alternate, sessile,
1 5-4 bv 4- 7 in.. lanceolate. occasionallv falcate, acuminate,
entire, membranous, glabrescent, dark ireen above, usually
cinnamon coloured and woolly beneath, usually .?-nerved,
rarely more or less; base amplexicaul or auriculate. Heads
- 3 in. across, numerous in terminal brarteate compound
corymbs. Invo1.-bracts many seriate, scarious, outermost
short, woolly ; inner petaloid. Receptacle naked. Flowers
whitish. Outer flowers many, slender, fertile; corolla 2-4
lobed. Inner flowers usually sterile; corolla 5-lobed. Fruit
J

minute, oblong, glabrous. Pappus of female flowers slender,
scabrid, caducous; of hermaphrodite flowers often thickened
at the apex.
KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 5,000 ft.
Flrs. 9. Fr. 10-12.
Anaphalis triplinervis C. B. C.

eaves

amplexiciui, 2-4 by -75-1.2 in.,
A perennial woody
elliptic-ohlong, acute,
woody beneath, usually 3-nerved.
Heads corymbs; bracts whitish. Achene very small, oblong.
NAGA HILLS, (No. 15,634-110,000 ft.)
Flrs. 9. pr. 11-12.
Gnaphalium purpureum Linh.

A rather stout woody or cottorly herb. Leaves 1-2.5 (or more)
by - 3 - a 5 in., spathulate or narrowly obovate, rounded or apiculate,
woolly. Heads -25 in across, usually in axillary globose cluster from
the upper leaves (less often spicate) ; bracts acute or acuminate;
inner linear-oblong, rounded.
Corolla (bisexual) ; tip puberulous.
Cypsela smooth or minutely papillose; pappus hairs markedly united
at the base.
SIBSAGAR.
Flrs. & Fr. 3-8.

G. luteo-album Linn. ~ a r m
. u l t i c e ~ sand G. hypoleucum DC are
also recorded from the province.

9. INULA Linn.
Herbs or shrubs.
Leaves alternate.
heads hetetogarnous, radiate or not, at the ends of branches, ~ a n i c l e d ,
corymbose or solitary. Outer powers female, 1-many setitlte,
feriile-yellow or white; central flowers hermaphrodite,
yellow. Inwol. usually hemisplheric or campanulate; bracts
many seriate, outer herbaceous, outermost often foliaceous.
Receptacle flat, pitted, areolate or tumid. Corolla of fern.
firs. ligulate, 3-toothed: of herm. flrs. tubular, tube elongate,
slightly wider upwards, 5 lobed. A ~ h e r - b a s esagittate with
simple or branched tail. Style-arm of herm. flrs. linearflattened, broader upwards, obtuse. Fruit usually ribbed,
aubterete. Pappus rather short, 1-2 seriate, smooth, scabrid
or beatded.
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Leaves cuspidate-serrate, woolly tomentose
beneath; lateral nerves not very conspicuous.
Receptacle pitted.
..
..
. 1.
Leaves irregular toothed, pubescent beneath;
lateral nerves quite prominent. Receptacle
areolate.
..
..
..
2.

.

..

I. C a p p a .
I. eupatorioides.

1. Inula Cappa DC. Vern. Batabap-arong, Mik.;
Dieng-ialih, Synt.
A stout undershrub, often shrubby u p to 8 ft. high;
branches brownish silky or woolly. Leaves 2-6 by -5-2 in.,
oblong-lanceolate, distantly cuspidate-serrate, usually acute,
coriaceous; upper surface pubescent with adpressed bulbbased hairs, undersurface silky tomentose or woolly; lateral
nerves usually 8-12 on either half, rather inconspicuous;
petiole up to - 4 in. long. Heads about - 2 in. across, in
much branched terminal and axillary often corymbose
panicles. Invo1.-bracts, linear, ending in a sharp point.
Receptacle pitted. Fruit -05 in. long, pubescent. Pappus
hairs dirty-white, feathery.
N. C. HILLS, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, ascending up to
5,000 ft.
Flrs. 8-11. Fr. 12-2.

Inula eupatorioides DC. Vern. Kamli, Nep.
A woolly shrub up to 6 ft. in length; branches pubescent.
Leaves 1-5-9 by -5-3 in., elliptic-oblong, lanceolate,
2.

irregularly toothed, acuminate, scaberulous above, pubescent
benleath; lateral nerves 10-15 on either half,
subparallel, arched; petiole stout, up to 0 3 in. long. 1nvol.bracts adpressed pubescent, lanceolate, subulate. Receptacle
areolate. Fruit adpressed-silky, pubescent. Pappus feathery.
KHASI HILLS, ascending u p to 6,000 ft.
Flrs. 11. Fr. 2-3.

10. XANTHIUM Linn.
Xanthium Strumarium Linn. Vern. Lokm, Garo;
Ghagra, Sylh. ; Ogoro, Ass. ; Parohanthor, Mik.

A coarse annual; stem hispidilose or strigillose. Leaves
1.5-4.5 in. long and as board, broadly triangular-ovate or
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suborbicular, often lobed, acute, scabrid or hispid; petiole
-7-3 in. long. Flowers unisexual in single or clustered
axillary heads. Fern. involucres burr-like, covered with
hooked spines; male heads at the top of the inflorescence.
Anthers exserted; base entire. Cypsela enclosed in the
hardened cells of the utricle. Pappus 0.
Common throughout the province.
Young shoots are eaten cooked. Fruits are slightly narcotic.
Useful in many diseases, a good diuretic, powerful diaphoretic and
sedative.
Flrs. Cold season. Fr. 4.

11. SIEGESBECKIA Linn.
Siegesbeckia orientalis Linn. Vern. Soh-barthd-lib,
M'hasi.
A large erect annual rather coarse herb, almost shrubby
up to 4 ft. in length, branched, glandular pubescent. Leaves
1 5-405 by 5-2 5 in., upper gradually smaller, opposite,
ovate, triangular, coarsely crenate, deeply and irregularly
toothed, acute or acumincate, softly pubescent; base cuneate,
decurrent on the short petiole (up to * 2 in. long). Heads
small, yellow, peduncled in leafy panicles. Invol.-bracts
dissimilar, 2-seriate; outer 5 linear-spathulate, grandular ; inner
5 boat-shaped, glandular, embracing the flowers. Receptacle
concave with many chaffy pales enclosing the bisexual flowers.
Cypsela glabrous, obovoid, oblong, slightly rough, black, not
compressed.
N. E. F. TRACT, KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 6,000 ft.

-

Antiseptic properties have been ascribed to this forest plant when
applicd externally to sores. Valuable depurative and has healing
properties in gangreneous ulcers and sores.
A tnixttire of equal parts of the herb and glycerine has been
tried with good effect in ring worm and similar parasitic eruption.

(1. M. P.) .
Flrs. 8-9 & Fr. 10-12.

12. ECLIPTA Linn.

Erlipta alba Hassk. Vern. Kanharaj, Kesaraja, Ass.;
Kesnmaja, Sans.
A diffuse or erect much branched strigosely hirsute
annual. Leaves 5-2 2 by -2- 6 in., usually oblong, lanceo-
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late o r elliptic, subentire or distantly toothed, acute 01
@urninate; base cuueate; petiole slepdei, short, up to - 2 in.
long.
Heeds subglobose, small, heterogamous, short
Reduncle& soliiqry or in pairs, axillary or terminal. InvoZ.bracts biseriate, leafy, ovate-obtuse or acute, strigose; the
outer 5 leafy; the inper narrower, about 3. Rece tuck
flattened, pales slencder, plumose. Anther-base o tuse,
sub-acute. Style-arms short with obtpse appendages. Fruit
verrucose, miqup, q-eqlate.
Pappus obsolete or of 1-2
minute teeth.

g

'

SIBSAGAR, GOALPARA.
In Hindu medicine it is principally used as a tonic and
deobstruent in hepatic and splenic enlargements. It is anodyne and
absorbent and relieves headache when applied with a little oil. The
juice of the leaves is given in one tea-spoonful dose in jaundice
and fevers. Its 'appli'cation promotes growth of hair on the shaved
scalp. (I. M. Plahts).
Flrs. 8-9. Fr.
40-12.
I
. .
#

a

8

.

Blainvillea
rhomboidea Cass.
I
A rigid scabrous herb. Leaves 2-4 in. long, opposite or upper
b

I,

alternate, ovate, seriate, 3lnerved; base kuneate. Heads heterogamous,
small; Ligules whitish or yellowish. Achenes cuneate, truncate,
plaiked with faint horizontal, lines. (Kew Bulletin, 1934)
I

I

I

13. SPILANTHES Linn.
Spilanthes Ac ella Linn. Vern. Huin, Dieng-shir-mbbar-n ain' (=toy-chi lies), Synt.
I
trailing herb: Leaves - 5 - 2 - 2by -3-102 in., opposits,
triangular, ovate or lanceolate, distantly serrate, acute, 3
nerved. Heads yellow, solitary or in long terminal panicles;
several series of outer flowers with small rays, inner all
tubular. Involucre ovoid or campanulate; bracts sub-2seriate, slightly unequal.
Receptacle elongate; pales
enclosii~g the flowers.
Anther-base truncate.
Style-arms
rather long, trupcqte.
Fruit of disc flowers usually
compressed. Pappus absent or of 2-3 bristles.

I

E

T

I

HAS1 & JAINTIA HILLS, ascending up to 5,000 ft.
sed by Syntengs for sore mouth, also efficacious for tooth ache.
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A bit of lint dipped in the tincture and laid on the
repeateg
3 or 4 times a day has a speedy effect in reducing t e pain apQ
swelling. (f'harmacographia Indica Vol. II., p. 2'83).
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.
Centipeda orbicularis Lour. Vern. Hachuti or Hansia Bon;
.Ass. ; Mechitta, Beng.
A diffuse often prostrate, annual weed of wet places, spreading.
Leaves alternate, obovate or obovate-oblong, remotely dentate. Flowers
i n solitary, axillary, globose, almost sessile heads; bracts biseriate,
spreading in 'fruit; receptacle naked; calyx-limb 0. P e t d s of female
florets connate, obscurely ' toothed; stamens syngenesious; style
short, truncate in bisexual florets. Cypsela gangled, tip obtuse,
angles airy; pappus 0.
SIBSAGAR, 200 ft.
Flrs. 4. Fr. 5-6.

14. ARTEMJSIA Linp.
Artemisia
,
vulgaris Linn. Vern. Khel-bijak, (cotton
leaved) , Garo ; Sangien, Dieng-tlio, Synt.
t 11 aromatic
,. , .
shrub, often forky, up to 8 ft. high; stem
leaves sessile, k-3 by 5-1 5 in., alternate, a r o ~ a t i ~ ,
ovate, lobe& laCinAte o r ' deeply pinnatisect with stipule-like
lbbkb
'.
at the base, 'pubescent above, white felted beneath;
'leaves srnallet,' 3 lobed or entire, lanceolate.' Heads
a:
ovold or subglb'bose, solitary or fascicled, heterogamous 07
homogamous. Invo1.-bracts few seriate, villous, witlh scarious
margins, ovate or oblong, softly woolly, the inner larger,
sometime membranous.
Anther- base obtuse, entire. Fruit
minute, oblong, ellipsoid. Pappus 0.
{

I

I

I

I .

I t

G A R 0 HILLS, KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 6,000 ft.
TJsecl in asthma and diseases of the brain. It is a valuable
stomachic, deohstruent and antispasmodic. Used as a tonic, anthelmimic, and espectorant (I. M. Plants).
Flrs. 10. Fr. 3.

A. parviflora Roxh.-A
~ h r u b b y inodorous perennial (Disc
flowers sterile; lower leaves nsgally simple, cuneate) is also recorded
from KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 5,000 ft.
Cremanthodium reniforme Benth.

A perennial scapigerous herb, almost glabrous. Leaves 4 by 2 in.,
reniform, sinoate-toothed, mernbranolp, glabrous, palmately nerved;
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petiole slender, up to 11 in. long. Scape about 18 in. long; head
about 2 in. across; involucre bracts oblong-lanceolate, acuminate,
slightly hairy. L i g d e yellow, oblong-lanceolate. Achene cuneate,
- 2 in. long; pappus whitish.
NAGA HILLS, (No. 15,650 up to 10,000 ft.)
Flrs. 9. Fr. Cold season.

C. Thomsoni C. B. Clarke.
A perennial scapigerous herb, almost glabrous. Leaves subradical,
1-1.5 in. across, reniform, crenate. Heads solitary; involucel bracts
acuminate, 5 in., oblong-lanceolate. Ligules yellow, 3-fid. Achenes
-12-.16 in., linear-oblong; pappus reddish-brown.
(Kew Bulletin, 1934.) Delei Valley (13,000 ft.) .
Flrs. 7-8.
C. rhodocephalum Diels. is also found in the Delei Valley
11-12,000 ft.

15. EMILIA Cass.
Emilia sonchifolia DC.
A slender nearly glabrous herb up to about 20 ft. high.
Upper cauline leaves lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate,
auricled; lower leaves 3-4 in. long, lyrately pinnatifid.
Heads small, few flowered, -35-- 5 in. long. Involucre connate
tubular, splitting into 8-10 segments in fruit. Receptacle
naked. Corolla lobes short, rosy. Style-arms short, subterete,
scute. Cypsela 5-angled, scabrid. Pappus soft, white,
copious.
KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 4,000 ft.
In Madras, decoction of the plant is said to be a febrifuge
(Rheede). Juice of the leaves is cooling and is prescribed for eye
inflammation and also for night blindness (dry).
Flrs. 4.

Fr. Rainy season.

16. SENECIO Linn.
Herbs, shrubs or small trees, sometimes scandent.
Leaves radical or alternate, entire or variously partite.
Heads usually yellow. Involucre cylindric ; bracts usually
I-seriate, equal, erect, free or connate at base with an outer
row of short bracteoles. Receptacle various. Ray-prs.
fairly ligulate; disk-flrs. hermaphrodite, tubular, 5-fld.
Corolla slender.
Anther-base obtuse, auricled or minutely
tailed. Style-arms of hermaphrodite flowers recurved, the tips,
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truncate or penicillate or shortly pointed. Fruits subterete
or those of outer flowers compressed, 5-10 ribbed. Pappus
copious or sparse, usually soft, white, smooth, scabrid o r
barbellate.
Heads few flowered. (12 or less) :All flowers tubular :Leaves ovate-cordate. A woody climber.
Leaves elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate.
An undershrub.
Ligulate flowers 2-5 :Leaves elliptic or oblong-lanceolate.
A woody climber.
Heads many-flowered :Climber. Leaves lanceolate or hastate.
!base auricled.
..
.
.
Erect shrubs :Anther cells tailed :Achenes glabrous.
Heads in
axillary or terminal corymbose
panicles.
..
..
Achenes laxly villous.
Heads
larger than ( 5 ) , ebracteolate. .
Achenes sub-quadrangular, pilose
at the angles. Heads corymbose.
Corymbs many peduncled ; bracteoles many.

..

..

2. S. Zushaiensis.

..

..

3. S. triligulatus.

.

.

..
.

..

1.

I. S. araneosus.

4.

S. scandens.

5. S. densiflorus.
6. S. Nagensium.

..

7 . S. Rhabdos.
Senecio araneosus DC. Vern. Jermei-ja-long-ap,

Khasi.

A large woody climber, (stem sends out roots when in
contact with earth.)
Leaves 3-6.5 by - 5 - 2 -5 in., ovatecordate, acuminate, entire, serrate or occasionally lobulate,
acuminate, glabrous above with loose web of fine cotton
underneath, 5-7 nerved at base; petiole up to 3 in. long.
Heads oblong, about 12 flowered in clusters on the branches
of terminal and axillary bracteate corymbs.
Invo1.-bracts
8, linear-obovate, almost glabrous, apex ciliate. Receptacle
rugose, not hairy.
Corolla brownish yellow, tipped green.
Pappz~sof very fine hairs shorter than the corolla.
KIIASI HILLS, ascending up to 5,000 ft.
Flrs, 11.

2. Senecio Luehaiensis Fischer.
An undershrub.
Branches thin, striate with multicellular short hairs, which are dense towards the lower and

Leaves 2 5-4 by 8-1 2 in., elliptic, elliptic-lanceolate, acute
o r acuminate, serrate, covered with short reddish crisp hairs
along the nerves; lateral nerves 5-6 on either half, conspicuous
below; reticulation) distinct on the dorsal surface; petiole
covered with crisp hairs, 75-1 25 in. long.
Infiorescepce
corymbose, axillary with capitulate peduncles more or less
covered with short reddislh multicellular crisp hairs. Bracts
(lower) leaf-like, upper minute, linear. Capitula . 3 in.
across, 7-10-flowered. Invo1.-brads free, 8 (sometimes 2
o r 3 minute, linear, lanceoiate, extra bracts also occur),
sub-acute or obtuse, 17- 2 in. long. Receptacle fimbriate.
Flowers deeply golden yellow.
Corolla (ligulate) - 3 ' in.
long, narrow-oblong; lobe more or less bbtuse, mapy nerved.
Style minute, truncate, penicillite. Corolla (tpbplar)
f unnel-shaped, 25 in. long. Anthers short, adnate. Style
thick. Achenes cylindrical, gradually amplificated, 1 in.
long, 5 ribbed, glabrous. Pappus white, beaked, - 2 in.
long.

-

a

I

I

,I

LUSHAI HILLS, 7,000 ft.
(Mrs. N. E. Parry 574) January.

3. Senecio triligulatus Ham.
A glabrous woody climber.
Leaves 4-5 in. long,
elliptic or ovate-lanceolate,
caudate-acuminate, more or less
3 in. long. Infiorescence
serrate, membranous; petiole
puberulous. ' Heads -25 in. long, few flowered, ebracteolate
in axillary and terminal corymbose panicle. Flowers 2-3
(ligulate), tubular in each1 involucre. Invo1.-bracts 5-8,
linear-oblong, - 5 in. lon'g; ligules very short, 2-nerved, loobes
of tubular flower revolute. Achenes glabrous. Pappus
dirty-white.
MTSYMJ HILL$, MANIPUP, NAGA HILLS (Brandis).
( N o specimen in the Forest Herbarium).

4. Senecio scandens Don.
A pretty climber (shrubby). Branches ribbed zig-zag.
Leayej 2-4 by 07-1- 5 in., ovate-lqpceolate or hastate, crenate
or distantly denticulate, a'cuminate, wembranous, sligbtly

villous; base acute or obtusely double bracket-sbaped;
petiole - 3 -.8 in. long, auricled. Heads . 3 in. daimeter on
Inv01.the divaricate branclhes of lax terminal corymbs.
bracts 10-15, linear-oblong, acute; ligules aboqt 8. Fruit
slender, 4-angled or ribbed. Pappus white, filiforrn, aboui
twice the length of the fruit.
KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 6,000 ft.
Flrs. 9-10. Fr. 12-1.

5. Senecio densiflorus Wall.
An undershrub 4-6 ft., more or less gregarious; stem,
inflorescence and undersurface of leaves white felted. Leaves
4-8 by 1 7-3 5 in., ovate, elliptic or lanceolate, doubly
serrate with a thickened margin, acuminate; harsh with
scattered stiff hairs above, white-felted beneath; lateral nerves
10-15 on either half; petiole up to 1 in. long. Yeads
campanulate in termiqal and axillary corynibose panicles.
Invo1.-bracts linear. acute. Rece~tacle ~ i t t e d and bristlv.
'.
Flowers yellow, outer rayed, inne; tubul&. Anthen yellow
with a white tail. Fruit glabrous, obscurely 5 fluted; pappug
very white, about 30.
KHASI and JAINTIA HILLS, ascending up to 6,000 ft., NAGA
HILLS.
The leaves are applied to boils (Stewart).
Flrs. 11-12. Fr. 3-4.

6. Senecio Nagensium C. B. Clarke.
A shrub similar to S. densiflorus. Leaves 4-6 by 1.5-3 in.,
upper leaves thin, lanceolate or ovate-elliptic, serrate,
cor iaceous, acuminate, clothed with cinnamon colour cottony
wool, upper side finely araneose; lateral nerves 12-16 on
either half; base rounded or obtuse not auricled. Heads
slightly larger than that of S. densiflorus, ebracteolate, outer
whorl of the involucre without black tail. Achenes laxly
villous.
MANIPIJR, (4,000 ft., No. 41984), NAGA HILLS (Journ. of Linn.
sot., Vol. XXXV., p. 39, 1890).
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7. Senecio Rhabdoe C. B. Clarke.
A much branched shrub; young parts pubescent.
Leaves 3-5 by 1-1.5 in., elliptic-acute or acuminate, serrate,
reddish pubescent, biauricular towards the underside of
petiole; lateral nerves glandular; base acute; peiole short,
1-- 2 in. long. Heads corymbose, axils densely flowered
towards the upper ends. InjYorescence pubescent; corymb
many peduncled ; bracteoles manly, subulate. Capitula
numerous. Invo1.-bracts 5-6, oblong, margins scarious, dorsal
side compressed, subglabrous. Flowers (tubular) , 5-lobed,
(ligulate) 3-lobed. Invol.-bracts many, overlapping, paleyellow. Anthers towards the base without tail.
Kohima (4,500 ft., 41829), MANIPUR (5,500 ft., 41296).
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.

S. Simonsii Clarke.-A
glabrous handsome plant; branches
flexuous. Leaves 4-5 in. long, broadly elliptic. Heads small, 8-10
flowered, ebracteolate. Pappus white. Achenes 5-angled, glabrous.
Besides above, the following annual and perennial species of
Senecio are recorded from the region of the flora-S.
chrysanthemoides DC, S. obtusatus Wall, S. Griffithii H. f. & T., S. ramosus
Wall, S. linifolious C. B. Clarke, S. Meshmi C. B. Clarke and
S. macranthus C. B. Clarke.
17. CIRSIUM H. f. & I'.
Cireium Lepskyle Petral=Cnicus Griffithii Hook. f.
Vern. Soh-chiia, Khasi; Sumori-kaura, Nep.
A thistle-like herb. Leaves sessile or base auricled,
2 5-6 by 7-2 5 in., pinnatifid; lobes lanceolate, acute,
spinescent, setulose above, white tomentose beneath. Heads
bisexual.
Invo1.-bracts many seriate; outer short with
acicular apex, the rest linear-wavy, aristate or acuminate.
Corolla 1 - 2 5 in. long, 5-lobed. Anther-base sagittate,
auricled, tails slender. Style-arms short, obtuse. Cypsela
obovoid-oblong, obtusely 4-angled. Pappus copious, feathery,
unequal, up to 1 in. long, the longer hairs usually clavellate.
KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 6,000 ft., MISHMI HILLS,
UPPER ASSAM.
Seeds aromatic, eaten by the Khasis also young shoots 'by Nepalis.
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.
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Cirsium chinense Gard et Champ and C . involucratum DC.,
also occur in KHASI HILLS.

18. CARTHAMUS Linn. Safflower.
Carthamus tinctorius Linn. Vern: Colap-machu,
Manip. ; Kusumba, San.
A thistle-like branching herb. Leaves sessile, * 5-2 by
2- 6 in., lanceolate, usually spinosely serrate. Heads large,
terminal. Flowers orange red. Invo1.-bracts many seriate;
outer foliaceous, green, usually spinous; inner-lanceolate,
ovate-oblong, acute. Cypsela obovoid, 4-angled, truncate
with 4 bosses. Pappus absent.
MANIPUR, ASSAM (G. Mann's, No. 1885). Cultivated.
The dye is derived from the flowers and the oil from the seeds.
T,he plant has got various medicinal properties (laxative, diaphoretic,
remedy for itch, cold and jaundice). The oil is used as a liniment
in rheumatism (Stewart).
Flrs. & Fr. Spring season.

19. LEUCOMERIS Don.

Leucomeris decora Kurz.
A small deciduous tree ; young shoots tomentose. Leaves
5-7 in. long, elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate, acurninate, rnembranous,. glabrous on both surfaces when mature: petiole
1-2 in. long. Flower heads fragrant, densely crowdidsat the
ends of leafless branchlets. Inv01.-bracls woolly at the base,
outer imbricating along the peduncle. Flowers white,
fragrant, nearly 1 in. long. Pappus pale-brownish, .5 in.
long. Achenes about - 5 in. long, densely villous.

-

MANIPUR (Brandis).
Flrs. 3 (Kurz).

20. TARAXACUM Hall.

Taraxacum officinale W i g g .
A scapigerous perennial with milky juice. Leaves
radical, sessile, narrowly oblong, irregularly pinnatifid; lobes
linear or triangular. Heads solitary on a hollow leafless
scape. Flowers yellow, all ligulate. Invol. campanulate;

i2d
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bracts tnany seriate; inner 1-seriate, linear, erect, tips
thickened or clawed; outer ovate, short, erect or recurved.
Receptacle flat, naked. Style-arms long. Cypsela glabrous,
ribbed, beaked. Pappus silky.
KHASI HILLS, 5,000 ft. (Kanjilal's, No. 7161).
Allied to English Dandelion.
Decoction of the roots and leaves is efficacious in chronic disorder
of the bowels.
Plrs. 5. Fr. Rainy season.
s

.

21. SONCHUS Linn.

Sonchus arvensie Linn. Modern name Prenanthes
Yakoensis Jefh, Kew. B I I ~ ~
1934.
.
Vern. Ki-lab-jicu, khasi;
Ban-pakang, Beng.
An annual milky herb with 'creepihlg rootstack. Leaves
radical.
,

KHASI HILLS, 5,000 ft.
Leaves are eaten cooked in ,curry. Santals use the root for
jaundice. The plant i s also eaten by horses and cattle.
Flrs. & Fr. 10-2.
Lactuca knacrorhiza Hk. f .

A glabrous or sparsely villous milky herb. Leaves variable,
irregularly divided, membranous. Flowers clear pale blue. Ligdes
bluish or purplish. Achenes blackish, more or less 5 ribbed, flat,
narrowed into a white-beak; pappus silky white, deciduous.
LUSHAI HILLS, 6,500 ft. (Wenget 378).
Flrs. 12.

(Kew Bulletin, 1932).

L. eativa Linn is the garden lettuce. Cultivated throughout India.
Enhydra fluctuans Lour. Syn. E. Heloncha L)C. Hingtsha repens

Roxb.

Vern.

Hingclta, Heloncha, Beng., Hilamchika, Sans.

A glabrous marsh-herb; stem prostrate, rooting at the nodes.
Leaves opposite, seasile, 1-2 in., serrate, gland-punctate beneath. Heads
terminal or axillary, sub-sessile, - 3 - - 7 in. across, unilateral or in
alternate axils, heterogamous, cubradiate; ray flowers female many
seriate, fertile, ligule minute, broad, 3-4 toothed; corolla of rayflowers 3-lobed to one side, disk flowers female fertile or the inner
stekile. Cypsela oblong, enclosed in the rigid pales; outer dorsally;
inhef. sonietimes laterally compressed; pappus d.
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Common throughout the plains districts of both valleys of ASSAM
on rich damp soil. (often aquatic.-R.
N. De').
The leaves are generally sold in the markets and are eaten a s
vegetable. Being somewhat bitter they are considered to be wholesome and invigotatiig and ake dlsd rkgatdkd as laxative, antibilious
and useful in diseases of the skin.
Flrs; & Fr. 12-i.
Ginura nepalenris DC., 6. angulosa DC., G. Pseudo-chiiie
and G. crepidioides Benth occut in Assam.

DC.,

fierbs, rarely underslhrubs. Leaves alternate or clustered,
bntire, exstipulate. Flowers 1-2 sexual, irregular in panicles,
corymbs or racimiform cymes. Calyx superior, 2-lipped.
Corolla rarely regular. Stamens 2; filaments connate with
the style into a column ; anther cells ultimately sub-confluent.
Ovary inferior, 2-celled; stigma at the apex of the column;
ovules numerous in1 each cell on the middle of the septum.
Capsule 1-2 celled, 2-valved, valves sometimes cohering at
both top and bottom. Seeds many, minute, albuminous;
t h b r y o minute, next the hilum.
Stylidium Kunthii W d l .
A delicate herb. Leaves clustered, obovate-s~athulate, orbicular.
Infiorescerzce plandl~lar hairy. Flowers; white or purple .12-• 15 in.
across. . C d y x upper lip 3-lobed, lower notched. Stamens 2; filaments
connate with the style into a column. Capsule -3-.5 in., linear, valves
dehiscing from the top.
KtTASI IIILLS, SYLHETT (Wallich) .
Flrs. & Fr. 10-1.

FAM. 75. CAMPANULACEIE.
Herbs, undershrubs or shrubs, erect or climbing, usually
with latex. Leaves simple, usually alternate (rarely opposite),
exstipulate. Flowers hermaphrodite (rarely unisexual),
regular or zygomorphic, generally 5-merous, axillary or
terminal, solitary, racemose or paniculate. Bracts small;
bracteoles usually absenft. Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary,
usually persistent, and 5 partite (exceptionally more or
less) . Corolla tubular or campanulate, sometimes bilabiato,
valvate. Stamens 4-6, alternating with the corolla lobes,
inserted usually on the edge of the epigynous honey secreting
disc (rarely epipetalous) ; anthers introrse, sometimes united.
Ovary 2-5 celled; styles simple; stigma lobes as many as
carpels, placentation axile ; ovules numerous, anatropous.
Fruit capsular or baccate, sometimes indehiscent and dry.
Seeds numerous, small, ellipsoid ; albumen fleshy; testa
usually thin; embryo straight, radicle next the hilum.
Flowers actinomorphic :Fruit a capsule with a conical elongated
beak. Ovary 3-celled.
..
1.
Fruit indehiscent, truncate.
Ovary 4-6
celled.
.
. 2.

.

..
..

..

..
.

Codonopsis.
Campanumaea.

Other genera of the family, all herbaceous, viz., Pratia,
Lohelia Cephulastigma are also well represented in the
region of the Flora.
1. CODONOPSIS Wall.

Codonopsis Griffithii Clarke.
A perennial twiner. Leaves 5 - 2 - 5 by -4-1 in., opposite
and alternate, ovate, elliptic-oblong, entire, acute, membranous, densely silky pilose beneath, less so above; lateral
nerves about 6 on either half; base subcordate,, truncaterhomboidal or rounded; petiole slender up to - 7 in. long,
sparsely hairy. Flowers solitary, axillary or leaf opposed,
large, greenish blue with purple veins; peduncles up to
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Campanurnaea.1

-

1 3 in. long, ,pubescent.

Calyx superior ; segments 3,
f oliaceous. Corolla campanulate. Testa very much conspicuously reticulated.
KHASI HILLS, up to 5,000 ft.
Flrs. 8. Fr. Cold season.

2. CAMPANUMCEA Blume.
Perennial herbs; root tuberous; stem twining or
rambling. Leaves usually opposite. Flowers solitary, lateral
or terminal. Calyx inferior or superior, 4-6 partite. Corolla
superior, campanulate; lobes 4-6. Fruit indehiscent.
Stem twining. Leaves obcordate; petiole -long
up to 1 . 5 in. long. Inflorescence axillaty Ur
leaf opposed. Ovary truncate. Seeds reticulated.
.
.
..
1.
Stem erect. Leaves lanceolate; petiole short.
Inflorescence terminal. Seeds not reticulated.
2.

.

.

..

..

C. javanica.

C. pwuiflora.

I . Campanumma javanica B h m e .
Dextrorse Climber. Leaves .5-2 by 3-1 7 in., obcordate;
crenate-serrate, membranous, glabrous ; petiole 3-1- 5 in.
Flowers solitary, axillary or leaf opposed; peduncles 15-1 in.,
about - 3 in. across, apetalous. Calyx lobes broad, herbaceous.
Anthers conniving, almost sessile ; no style ; female flowers
large, about 2 in. across. Corolla greenish-white marked with
irregular purple veins ; filaments 5- 6 in. long; anther
slender. Ovary truncate; style with 5 spreading petal-like
stigmatic lobes. Seeds prominently rdtaiculated.
KHA.SI HILLS, ascending up to 5,000 ft.
Flrs. 9. Fr. 11.
:

1'

2.
Khasi.

7

,:

Campanumma parviflora Benth. Vern. Ja-tyndong,
I

IT

Erect perennfial; branches spreading.
Leaves 1 5-405
by 3-1 5 in., lanceolate, serrate-acuminate, glaucous beneath ;
petiole 1-- 2 in. Inporescence terminal. Flowers usually
4-merous. Calyx with narrow segments, free. Corolla sinall
9
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with a short tube.
reticulated.

VACCINIACEE.

[Agapetes,

Seeds numerous not

Ovary 4-celled.

KHASI HILLS, u p to 600 ft.
Leaves are eaten cooked.
Flrs. 9. Fr. 11.

FAM. 76. VACCINIACEE.
Shrubs or small trees often epiphytic; stems often very
much thickened at the base. Leaves alternate or falsely
whorled, entire or serrate, extipulate. Flowers bi-sexual,
regular in racemes or solitary, axillary; bracts 1; bracteole
often 2, fi.equantly thickened and articulate below the ovary.
Calyx-tube ovoid, adnate to the ovary; limb 5-fid, persistent.
Corolla tubular, ovoid or campanulate, 5-lobed, deciduous.
Stamens 10, epigynous, free; anthers opening by apical pores
or upwards into 2 tubes opening by slits. Ovary inferior,
5-celled or falsely 10-celled; style cylindric ; stigma simple.
Fruit a berry, rarely dry and indehiscent. Seeds numeTous
in each cell ( rarely ) small, compressed, albuminous ; embryo
minute.
1. Corolla long, tubular or shortly campanu-

2.

late with long segments :Calyx limb 5-fid, tube terete.
Calyx limb 5-fid, tube 5-angled or
winged, enlarged in fruit.
Corolla small, campanulate or ovqid with
short teeth :Flowers in axillary racemes; sometimes
epiphytic.
..
..
.
Flowers in corymbs; epiphytic.
..

..
..
.

1. Agapetes.
2.

Pentapterygium.

3.
4.

Vaccinium.
Corallobotrys.

1. AGAPETES D. Don.
Evergreen shrubs usually epi pb y tic ; stems often thickened
at the base. Leaves alternate, sometimes falsely whorled.
usually coriaceous, often1 with glands at the apex of the

Agapetes.1
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petiole. Flowers usually in axillary corymbs or fascicled,
rarely solitary; pedicel often thickened or articulate below
the ovary; bracts small. Calyx-tube globose ; limb 5-partite,
persistent, adnate to the ovary. Corolla tubular or campanulate, ired, often with transverse marks, or the lobes
greenish-white, 3-lobed. Stamens 10; filaments usually short ;
anthers elliptic, produced upwards in 2 long beaks opening
by apical pores or slits, often spurred bdhind; style cylindric;
stigma capitate. Berry globose, succulen~t or almost dry,
often opening by 10 pores round the disc within the calyx
teeth. Seeds numerous, ellipsoid, outer coat usually very
lax.
Corolla long, tubular, lobes short :Anthers not spurred :Corolla curved at the apex :Corolla deep red, transverse veins
V-shaped.
..
..
..
Corolla straight at the apex :Calyx supported by an epicalyx :Corolla bright red, transverse
bars obscure :Fruit bright red, ovoid.
Corolla green and white,
densely pubescent, V-shaped,
transverse, leaves rose coloured :Fruit globose.
..
Calyx not supported 'by an epicalyx :Corolla - 6 in. long :Leaves almost
sessile,
..
linear-lanceolate.
Corolla 1 - 2 5 to 1 - 5 in. long :No transverse veins in the
corolla :Leaves
sub-sessile,
elliptic-lanceolate. . .
V-shaped transver~eveins
on the corolla :Leaves petioled, broadly lanceolate.
..
Corolla 1.5-2 in. long :Darker transverse veins on
the pale purple corolla :Leaves shortly petioled,
broadly lanceolate. . .

1. A. setigera.

2.

A. auricdata.

3.

A. glabra.

4

A. salicifolia.

5.

A. miniata.

6.

A. macroph ylla.

7. A. macrantha.

76. VACCINIACEK.

.75-1
in.
long.
Corolla
Peduncles 1 or 2 flowered :Leaves lanceolate or oblanceolate, crenate :Corolla -75 in. long. 8.
Leaves elliptic, serrate :Corolla 1 in. long.
.. 9.
Corolla divided about half way down:Anthers not spurred :Corolla straight, -75-1 in. long,
crimson with a white tip :Leaves lanceolate-caudateacuminate.
..
. . 10.
Corolla tubular; lobes short :Corolla straight :Anthers spurred :Flowers in corymbs :Corolla
-75-1 in.
long :Calyx-teeth
12~ 1 6 in. long,
acute :Leaves petiolate, lanceolate, narrowed at both
ends.
11.
Corolla about 1 in. long :Calyx-teeth -08in. long, obtuse :Leaves lanceolate, acuminate. 12.
Corolla 2-2.5 in. long :Leaves nearly sessile, oblong..
..
13.
lanceolate.
Corolla -25 in. long. Peduncles 1 or
2 flowered :Leaves - 5 in. long.
14.
Corolla 1 . 5 in. long :Leaves -8-1 in. long.
. . 15.
Corolla divided to $ its length or
more :Corolla straight :Anthers spurred :Leaves short petioled,
elliptic, cordate-acuminate.
16.

..

..

..

[Agapetes.

A. buxifolia.

A. mitrarioides.

A. Lobbii.

A. vanegata.

A. angdata.

..

A. grandiflora.

..

A. obovata.

..

A. Kanjildi.

A. pilifera

Agapetes.1
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1. Agapetes setigera D.Don. Vern. la-lamut, Khasi;
Ladtang-sang, Synt.
An epiphytic shrub 6-12 ft. in height with a tuberous
base. Leaves 3-6 by -5-2 in., falsely whorled or scattered,
elliptic, obovate-lanceolate, entire or very distantly toothedr
acuminate, tufted at the internodes, coriaceous, glabrous,
crimson-coloured underneath; lateral nerves not prominent,
forming an obscure marginal nerve; petiole 0-905 in.
Corymbs axillary, peduncled, 6-18 flowered. Flowers scarlet
or red, 1 . 2 in. long; pedicels about 1 - 3 in. long, hairy;
bracts 0. Calyx green, obconic; teeth 5, lanceolate,
altogether - 3 in. long, with spreading pinkish bristle.
Corolla up to 1 in. long, crimson, tubular, hirsute with
V-shaped marks, sometimes obscure on the tube; lobes 5,
greenish, ovate. Anthers long-tailed not spurred, slightly
exserted. Fruit 3 in. across, sub-globose, (enlarged calyxteeth half the length of the fruit.)
N.-E. F. TRACT. (Burkills No. 36302, 36250,'36382, 36639).
K. & J. HILLS, up to 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 9-3. Fr. 2-5.
Var. verticillata :-Leaves smaller, always entire. Calyx reddish.
Corolla deep red without any V-shaped marking.
KHASI HILLS, up to 4,000 ft.

2. Agapetes auriculata Hook. f.
An epiphytic shrub.
Leaves 3-7 by 1 . 2 - 2 - 2 in.,
elliptic-oblong, sessile, often falsely whorled, oblong-lanceolate, almost entire-acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral
nerves rather obscure, uniting into a very slender marginal
nerve; base rounded. Flowers in stout peduncled glabrescent,
coryinbs proceeding from the whorls of leaves or the old
wood; pedicels enlarged, cup-shaped at the apex forming an
epicalyx; bracts small. Calyx glabrous; teeth ~ 2 5in. long,
lanceolate, striate. Corolla 75 in. long, crimson, tubular,
urn-shaped (transverse V-shaped marks obscure) ; filaments
ciliate at the top ; anthers granular (not spurred). Fruit
-25 in., ovoid, bright red.
KFTASI HILLS, ascending up to 4,000 f t .
Flrs. 10. Fr. Cold season.

76. VACCINIACEE.
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IAgapetes.

3. Agapetes glabra Clarke.
A shrub often epiphytic. Leaves 3-6 by 1 - 2 - 8 in.,
sessile, more or less whorled, lanceolate, sometimes elliptic
or ovate, entire or obscurely crenate, acuminate, rigidly
coriaceous, glabrous, shining above; lateral nerves 3-10 on
either half, anastomosing or obscure towards the extremity;
base rounded; corymbs densely pubescent ; peduncles 1 5-4
in. long, axillary, 5-25 fld; pedicels -5-- 9 in. long, dilated
upwards forming an epi-calyx at the apex. Calyx teeth
acute. Corolla densely pubescent ; tube narrowed upwards,
usually with rose coloured V-shaped transverse veins; lobes
minute, 1- 5 in. long. Anthers granular (not spurred).
Fruit -25 in. across, globose, nearly dry.

-

KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, ascen,ding u p t o 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 3.

4

~ ~ a ~ esalieif
i e e olia Clarke.

An epip'hytic, glabrous ; branches obscurely angular.
Leaves falsely whorled, 3-4 by 5- 6 in., almost sessile,
hear-lanceolate, entire, coriaceous, alternate at both ends.
Floulers in glabrous corymbs; bracts short. Calyx vermilion
(Griffith) ; teeth acute. Corolla vermilion (Griffith) a 6 in.
long; lobes short, triangular. Anthers not spurred.
Mishmi Hills (Griffith) . ( N o specimen in Forest Herbarium).

5. Agapetes miniata Hk. f . Vern. S ~ n - ~ o n ~ ~ u m - h e l h
Khasi.

A shrub; branches stout, smooth, whitish, lenticellate.
Leaves 3-6 by 1-205 in., alternate, elliptic-lanceolate,
remotely serrate, acuminate or acute, coriaceous, glabrous;
lateral nerves 10-12 on either half, impressed above,
prominent beneath; base rounded or cuneate, almost sessile;
petiole 0--05 in. long. Flowers in glabrous corymbs with
humerous short bracts; bracts lanceolate, 16 in. long. Corolla
1 * 25 in. long; lobes 16 in. long.
KHASI HILLS, PATKOI RANGE. (No specimen
herbarium).

in

Forest

6. Agapetes macrophylla Clarke.
Leaves 9-11 by 3-5 in., broadly lanceolate, acuminate,
remotely obscurely crenate-dentate, coriaceous; base cuneate
o r rounded; petiole 0 5in. long, thick. Flowers in corymbs,
peduncles up to 2 in. long; pedicels 1-15 in. ; bracts 025 in.,
Calyx teeth narrow-lanceolate, * 3 in.
linear-lanceolate.
Corolla 1 - 2 5 in. long, red, tubular, transverse; bars
V-shaped ; lobes 12- 16 in. long, triangular.
K. & J. HILLS (Griffith) (Kew No. 3476).

7. Agapetes macrantha Hk. f . Vern. Jalmut, Beng.
An epiphytic shrub. Leaves 5-7 by 105-2 in., elliptic
o r ovate-lanceolate, repand serrate, acute or shortly acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous, nerves arching along a p~ominent
marginal nerve; base acute or obtuse; petiole short. Flowers
fascicled, light red, variegated, 1-1.2 in. long; pedicels
slender, 5- 9 in. long, thickened upwards. Calyx teeth
glabrous, sharply *acute, spreading. Corolla tube 8-1 in.
long, (Sibpur sheet). Anthers spurred on the beak.

-

KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 3-5.

Fr. Rainy season.

8. Agapetes buxifolia Nutt.
An epiphytic shrub; branches pilose. Leaves rather
hispid, 1-1.6 by *4-.6 in., lanceolate, oblanceolate ar
elliptic, crenate, obtuse, glabrous; lateral nerves obscure,
4-6 on either half; base cuneate, narrowed into a short
Peduncles usually 1-fid. or 2,
petiole - 1 - - 2 in. long.
axillary. Calyx obconic, coinpanulate, green, pilose;
segments 5, triangular-ovate.
Corolla tubular, cylindric,
bright 'red ; lobes spreading, ovate-lanceolate. Anthers linear,
erenulate, produced into a pair of connate slender tubes,
which reach a little beyond the mouth of the corolla. Disc
epigynous, entire, angular; style straight, erect, gradually
dilated at the truncate obscurely 5-lobed apex.
DAFFLA
Tab. 5012).

HILLS (23,000

ft.)

.

(Curtis's

Botanical

Magazine
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9. Agapetes mitrarioides Hk. f.
A small epiphytic. Branches slender. Leaves - 5 - - 9by
04-06in., elliptic or elliptic-ovate, serrate, coriaceous, shining;
base rounded ; petiole 1- 2 in. long; peduncles 2-flowered.
Corolla up to 1 in. long.
MANIPUR (Wall's No. 5984, 7-9,000 ft.)
(No specimen in Assam Herbarium).

MISHMI HILLS.

10. Agapetes Lobbii Clarke.
Branches terete, leafy, glabrous. Leaves 3-4 by 1 in.,
lanceolate, caudate-acuminate, entire, coriaceous; base
narrowed into a short petiole, - 1 6 - - 2 5 in. long. Flowers in
lax, glabrous, peduncled corymbs ; peduncles 2- 5 in. long;
pedicels 25- 75 in. long, epicalyx cupular, entire. Bracts
06 in. long. Calyx-teeth 16 in., lanceolate, subulate,
Corolla narrow, tubular, crimson with a white tip, -75-1 in.
long. A d e r s not spurred.
K. & J. HILLS, NAGA HILLS (Bran,dis).

11. Agapetee variegata D. Don. Vern. Lehra-ber,
Nep. ; Dieng-soh-limut, Jalarnut, Khasi ; Thang-chhang, Diengtang-sang, Synt.
An epiphytic s'hrub ; stem yellowish, smooth; blaze
yellowish, turning brown. Leaves - 3 - 9 . 5 by -5-2 in.,
lanceolate, subentire, acuminate, coriaceous; lateral nerves
slender, numerous; base narrowed into a thick short
0 - - 2 in. long. Flowers bright red in dense fascicles
below the leaves; pedicels slender, glabrous, thickened
upwards. Calyx brick-red; teeth lanceolate, ~ h a r ~ - ~ o i n t e d .
Corolla rosy red, tubular with many V-shaped transverse
bands of purple-red. Anthers spurred. Fruit - 3 in. in
across, succulent, red to purple; testa shining, minute,
foveolate.
LAKHIMPUR, K. & J. HILLS-ascending
Flrs. 12-4. Fr. Rainy season.

up to 5,500 ft.

12. Agapetes angulata Hk. f .
Branches sharply ridged or angular. Leaves 3-4 b y
1-1.5 in., lanceolate, acute, obscurely dentate, glabrous;
lateral nerves 6-10 on either half, impressed above; base
narrowed into a short petiole, similar to Agapetes variegata,
but calyx-teeth shortly triangular and more obtuse.
N.-E. F. TRACT (Abor expedition. Burkill's No. 36349).

13. Agapetes grandiflora Hk. f .
A shrub. Leaves 3-7 5 by 1-2- 5 in., sub-sessile, narrow,
elliptic-lanceolate, entire or undulate, obscurely glandulartoothed, glabrous; lateral nerves rather obscure, marginal
nerves more or less prominent; base rounded, almost sessile.
Flowers fascicled on the old wood below the leaves; bracts
small; pedicels about 1 in. long, thickened upward in fruit,
stout. Calyx-tube very short, urn-shaped; teeth lanceolate,
3 - 0 6in. long (not supported by an epicalyx)
Corolkr
red, marked with transverse bars, tubular, widened upwards ;
lobes short, lanceolate, - 4 in. long. Anthers spurred on t h e
beak, hairy below.

.

LAKHIMPUR, NAGA HILLS, N.-E. F. TRACTS up to 5,000 ft.
(Burkills No. 37193, 37461). GOALPARA (R. N. D E ) .
Flrs. 12-2. Fr. Hot season.

14. Agapetes obovata Hk. f . Vern. Soh-~elleng,Diengs o ~ - l a - ~ ~ d o nKhasi.
,g,
A bushy shrub generally epiphytic or on rocks; young
brown-pubescent ; young leaves pinkish. Leaves
2- 5 by .1-- 2 in., obovate, obtuse, entire, coriaceous ;
petiole .05- 1 in. long. Flowers solitary, globose, 25 in.
across, hyaline; buds spindle-shaped, 5-angled, darkbrown ; pedicels filiform. Calyx minutely verrucose; teeth
acute. Corolla verrucose outside ; tube translucent ; lobes
rerurved. Stamens 10; filaments long, triangular or broadly
subulate, ciliate, pubescent behind ; anther beak spurred ;
style firm, glabrous, filiform, slightly exceeding the anther
shoots
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tips. Fruit truncate, 10-celled, 4-seeded in each cell.
obovoid, bright, glossy, rugose,. about 06 by .4 in.
K. & J. HILLS-ascending
Flrs. 9-11. Fr. 4-5.

Seeds

up to 5,000 ft.

15. Agapetes Kanjilali A. Das. Vern.. Horugumani,
Lakhimpur.
An epiphytic shrub; young shoots pilose, hairs with
reddish persistent bolbous bases, bud scales lanceolate, abotd
12 in. long. Leaves -8-1-2 by - 2 - 4 in., elliptic, oblong
.or oblanceolate, entire, obtuse, sometimes obscurely mucronate, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves obscure, midrib
impressed above, prominent beneath ; base narrowed into a
short petiole, about -08 in. long; peduncles usually 2-fid,
from old wood below the leaves or sometimes terminal;
bracts lanceolate; pedicels pilose, dilated at the apex. Calyx
pilose outside, obconic, campanulate, 2- 3 in. long; segments
lanceolate, subulate, - 03- 1 2 in. long. Corolla slightly
curved, about 1.5 in. long, purple red, tubular, widening
upwards, thinly pilose when young, transverse veins absent;
lobes short, -18 in. long, triangular, acute. Stamens 1-2 in.
long; filaments about - 8 in long, margined; anthers minutely
granulose, beaked; beak about a 4 in. long, with a fixed
bifurcated posterior process near the base; style elongate,
cylindric ; stigma capitate. Fruit not seen.
LAKHIMPUR (U. Kanjilal's No. 4090)
Flrs. 4.

16. Agapetes pilifera Hk. f .
A shrub ; branches slender, round, whitish, sparsely
hairy. Leaves 2 - 5 - 3 by 1-1.5 in., ovate or elliptic, cordate,
acuminate, entire, membranous, usually glabrous ; base
rounded; petiole -16 in. long. Flowers fascicled on a short
peduncle about .5 in. long; pedicels slender, hairy, about
1 in. long. Calyx-teeth broad-acute, rather blunt. Corolla
03--4 in. long, divided down to half way; lobes broad;
anthers spurred on the beak.
KHASI HILLS, MISHMI HILLS-ascending

np to 4,000 ft.

Agapetes nana Hk. f.

A small epiphytic; stem thick, tube-like. Branches thick,
glabrous. Leaves 3.5 by 1 in., lanceolate, narrowed at both ends,
entire, cor-iaceous, glabrous; petiole -05--2 in. long.
Flowers i n
axillary corymbs or from old wood; peduncles u p to -75 in. long;
pedicels - 2 - - 3 in. long, epicalyx usually 10-fid. ; bracts minute.
Calyx-teeth -12 in., lanceolate, g1,abrous. Corolla - 2 5 - - 3 in. long;
lobed nearly to the base.
NAGA HILLS, Griffith (Kew No. 3473).
Agapetes marginata Don.

An epiphytic shrub with tuberous root 1 ft. long and 5 in.
diameter, fusiform. Leaves 6-8 by 3-4 in., obovate or elliptic-oblong,
bluntly, shortly acuminate, entire, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves
numerous, prominent beneath, anastomosing into distinct intramarginal
nerve; base somewhat auriculate, sessile. Flowers in racemes,
alternate; bracts small, triangular. Calyx - 5 in., divided nearly to
the base; segments 5, linear-oblong, acute or lanceolate, pubescent.
Corolla 1 . 5 in. long, tubular, glabrescent, veined ontside. Stamens
10 on the base of the corolla; anthers granular. Ovary globose, - 1
in. across.

N.-E. F. TRACT (3,800-5,100 ft.) Burkills No. 3 6 3 4 .
Agapetes nutans Don.

An epiphytic with very swollen root stock, pendulous. Leaves
3.5-5 5 by -3- 4 in., linear-lanceolate, acuminate, obscurely toothed
towards the apex, otherwise entire, coriaceous, glabrorls; lateral
nerves obscure, midrib conspicuous; base narrowed into the petiole
-1-.2 in. long. Flowers crimson in few fld. (3) umbels; peduncle
pubescent, - 2 in. long; pedicels - 5 in., bracts linear, acicular, - 1 in.
long. Calyx deeply cleft; segments - 2 in., linear-lanceolate. Corolla
.9 in. long, glabrous, crimson; lobes green tipped; apex somewhat
exserted. Stamens 10 on the base of the corolla; pollens granular.
Ovary globose, 1 in. across.

N.-E. F. TRACT (5,000 ft.)

Burkill's No. 36347.

Agapetes raeemosa Watt.
Branches lenticelled. Leaves 2.5-3.5 by -7-1 in., elliptic-lanceolate,

entire, long-tailed, coriaceous, glabrous; midrib prominent; lateral
nerves incclnspic~lousor irregular; petiole short ; racemes axillary, 15-30
fltl., 2-3-5 in. long; peduncle rather stout; pedicels - 3 - - 6 in. long,
slender. Cdyx about -1 in. long; teeth broadly sl~bulate, sharply
pointed. Co+olla tube 1-1.3 by - 1 - - 6 in.; lobes .25--3 in. long,
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slender. Fruit -2--25 by 1-5-2 in., generally surmounted with the
remains of the corolla lobes.
Shillong, Jowai, Kohima.
Flrs. 11-4. Fr. 3-4.

Agapetes Mannii Hemsl.
A small dense shrub, often epiphytic; branches slender, brownish,
somewhat hispid. Leaves 6-9 in. long, lanceolate, spathulate, obtuse,
coriaceous, glabrous; nerves obscure or inconspicuous. F1ower.r
whitish-green, 7-8, linear, long, pendulous; peduncles solitary. Calyx
subcarnose, sparsely puberulous, cup-shaped; teeth 5, acute. Corolla
lobes short, obtuse, recurved. Stamens 10; filaments hirsute; anthers
doubly spurred on the back, somewhat curved; style short, exserted.
Fruit unknown.
KHASI HILLS.-Gustav
Mann.
(No specimen in India, Hemsl. in Gart. Chorn 1892 XI1 864).

Agapetes manipurensis Wall. Mss. Leaves similar to above.
Flouers in few flowered corymbs.

Corolla - 3 in. long.

(Brandis Indian Trees p. 405. No specimen in Forest herbarium).

Agapetes discolor Clarke.
A small shrub. Leuves 1 - 2 - 2 by - 4 - - 6 in., elliptic-lanceolate, acute,
distantly toothed, coriaceous, pale ,beneath; base narrowed in to a short
petiole about -1 in. long. Flowers solitary or in twos; pedicels
a6 in. long, cup-shaped at the top. Corolla red, about - 5 in. long,
campanulate.
AKA HILLS (No. 15739).
Flrs. 6.

2. PENTAPTERYGIUM Klotzsch.

Pentapterygium rugosum Hk. f . Vern. Soh-pydungsynrang, Khasi.
An epiphytic shrub. Leaves 2-405 by 05-1 in., subserrate, alternate, lanceolate, distantly serrate, often with
recurved margins, acute, coriaceous, glabrous, rugose; lateral
nerves prominent, impressed above; base obtuse or rounded.
Flowers greenish white, streaked purplish red in lax
corymbose fascicles or solitary on the old branch; pedicels
thickened, cup-shaped below the ovary. Calyx-tube 5-an led;
segments trian'gular, foliaceous and accrescent in fruit.

Yaccinium.]
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Corolla up to 1 in. long, tubular, rosy, with transverse marks,
shortly 5-lobed ; beaks of anthers spurred ; style slender,
linear, about 1 in. long. Berry prominently 5-ribbed.
KHASI HILLS-ascending
up to 6,000 ft.
Flrs. 7-8. Fr. Cold season.

(Shillong Peak)

.

Pentapterygium serpens Klotz.
An undershrub ; branchlets hispid ; Leaves su bsessile, bifarious,

-4--6 by - 2 in., elliptic-oblong, entire; margin recurved, acute,
Pedicels solitary or in pairs.
coriaceous, glabrous; base rounded.
Corolla bright-red with V-shaped marks, -75 in. long. Anthers not
spurred.
AKA HILLS (No. 15741)).

3. VACCINIUM Linn.
Shrubs or small trees, some species epiphytic. Leaves
alternate or falsely whorled, usually coriaceous. Flowers
usually small in axillary or terminal racemes, corymbs o r
fascicles, rarely solitary, usually 1-bracteate and 2 bracteolate. Calyx-tube globose; teeth 5, small. Corolla tubular o r
ovoid-campanulate, 5-lobed, white, pink or greenish, deciduous.
Stammens 10, epigynous, free ; anthers oblong, produced at
the apex in 2 cylindric tubes with terminal openings. Ovary 5
or falsely 10-celled. Berry globose, 5-celled, crowned by the
calyx-teeth. Seeds 1 or more in each cell, ellipsoid, comp ressed ; testa firm, shining, minutely f oveolate.
a

Leaves large, racemes solitary :Leaves serrate; anthers not spurred :Filaments hairy, bracts linear.
Filaments glabrous, bracts elliptic.
Leaves entire ; anthers spurred. Flowers
bright-red; lateral nerves 5-7 in. long .
Leaves large; racemes more or less panicled;
anthers spurred :Leaves 2-3 i n . long; bracts lanceolate.
Leaves less than 2 in. long :Corolla white; bracts leaf-like.
..
Corolla pink; bracts white.
..

..

..

1. I f . ~ e r r a t u m .
2. V . venosum.

.

3.

V . Dundimurn.

..

4.

V . Donianum.

IT. Grifithianum.
V . retusum.
1. Vaccinium serratum Wight. Vern. S ~ h - ~ ~ d u n g ,
Dieng-soh-lardi, Khasi.
Usually an epiphytic shrub, about 15 ft. in. height,
often straggling, with lenticellate branches, often with bud
5.
6.
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scales persisting. Bud scale linear or subulate, - 2 in. long.
Leaves crowded at the ends ,of branches and falsely verticellate, about 1-3 5 by -4- 8 in., lanceolat'e, coarsely
serrate, acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves 10-13
on either half tapering at the base to a short petiole. Flozuers
fragrant, greenish-white, 3- 35 in. long, in second racemes,
terminal and sub-terminal, glabrous, 1 5-3 in. long; bracts
caducous, * 1 in. long, ovate-acuminate t o subulate; bracteoles
minute, linear, inserted towards the base of the pedicels;
pedicels whitish, gradually dilated to and jointed at the apex.
Calyx limb very short ; lobes triangular-acute, glabrous,
915 in. long. Corolla ovoid-oblong; lobes short; tube
pubescent within. Stamens 10, dark-brown, epigynous,
inserted round the annulate 10 grooved disc, about - 2 in.
long (including the anthers) ; filaments white, sparsely hairy,
dilated at the base; anther cells minutely spinulose, produced
above into slender cylindric beaks opening by terminal
slits. Ovary globose, falsely 10-celled; ovules many.
Berry globose, - 2 in. across, opening by 5 apical slits.
K. & J. HILLS-ascending
Flrs. 4-5.

up to 6,000 ft.

Fr. 7.

Var. leueobotrys. Vern. Soh-ryngkharn, Soh-urn, Khasi.
Leaves alternate or scattered, 1-1-5 by - 5 - - 7 in., elliptic, sharply
acute, sub-entire, thinly chartaceous; base obtuse or .rounded; petiole
short, - 1 in.

K. & J. HILLS-ascending

up to 5,000 ft.

2. Vaccinium venosum Wight.
A stout glabrous epiphyte; branchlets usually glabrous.
Leaves 3-5 by 1-1-5 in., lanceolate, acute or acuminate,
distantly crenate-serrate, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves
10-13 on either half, impressed above, prominent beneath,
midrib stout; base rounded or narrowed into the petiole
-0--15in. long. Flowers in glabrous racemes at the ends
of branchlets (several) ; bracts elliptic, persistent, numerous,
embracing the peduncles at the base. Calyx-tube harsh,
glandular; teeth acute, short. Corolla - 5 in. long, ovoid,

Vaccinium.1
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glabrous (puberulous, Hooker) ; filaments glabrous; anthers
not spurred.
N.-E. F. TRACT, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 3.
Var. hispida-branchlets hispid, leaves smaller.

KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 1-2. Fr. 2-3.

3. Vaccinium Dunalianum Wight. Vern. Dieng-sohpydung-li, Khasi.

A large shrub or a small tree often epiphytic or
straggling on rocks; b:ranches terete when green, but angular
when dry; stem white, smooth; blaze cream-coloured with
brown streaks, turning b,rown. Leaves 2 5-405 by 8-1 2 in.,
alternate, almost distichous, elliptic-lanceolate, entire, margins
often recurved, caudate-acuminate (the tail upto 1 in. long),
; lateral nerves 6-8 on either half,
coriaceous, glabrous
narrowed into a margined petiole
1- 2 in. Flower-s
greenish-brown or -pinkish in sub-umbellate racemes, axillzry
or terminal; racemes usually 2 in. long, enclosed in imbricate
bracts when in! bud; bracts ultimately deciduous, ovate,
margins scarious. Calyx teeth small, triangular, sharply
acute. Corolla ovoid-conic. F i l a m a t s glabrous ; anthers
spurred, dehiscing by apical slits. ~ e r r globose,
y
25 in.
across, dark purplish when tripe.
K. & J. HILLS-ascending

up to 6,000 ft.

Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 11-12.

4.

Vaceinium Donianum Wight. Vern. Dieng-jing,
Dieng-soh-rongkham, Khasi ; Dieng-sang, Dieng-soh-saryngkkanz, Synt.

A small tree 25'/15" or a shrub. Bark cinnamon colour,
dark-brown, splitting in more o r less spiral strips; blaze
yellowish, turning dark-brown; wood white or cream-coloured.
Leaves bi-farious, 2-4 by -4-1- 3 in., lanceolate or ellipticlanceolate, sub-entire or serrulate, cordate, acuminate,
sub-coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half,
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short

1-92 in.

Flowers bright red, in glabrous racemes, axillary or from
below current year's leaves, sometimes panicled ; pedicels
- 5 - - 6in. long; bracts lanceolate, deciduous. Calyx teeth small,
triangular. Corolla glabrous, 35 by 2 in., tubular-urceolate.
Filamenfi hairy; anthers spurred at apex, opening by apical
slits. Berry many seeded, 25 in. across, globose.

-

K. & J. HILLS-ascending

up to 6,000 f t .
Leaves are used as vegetable, fruits are eaten.

Flrs. 4-6. Fr. 8-11.

5. Vaccinium Griffithianum Vight. Vern. Soh-ryngkham, Khasi.

A small shrub rather gregarious along streams; young
shoots pubescent ; stem blackish. Leaves 5-1 5 by 2- 6
in., oblong or elliptic-lanceolate, sharply serrulate, acute,
membranous, glabrescent above, sparsely hairy beneath,
specially along the nerves; lateral nerves 5-6 on either half,
obscure; base acute: petiole very short, pubescent. Flowers
white, pubescent, often in panicled racemes; bracts large,
foliaceous; bracteoles linear, often persistent in fruit; pedicels
0 2 5 in. long, pilose. Calyx teeth small, ovate, triangular.
Corolla ovoid, obscurely ridged ; lobes small. Filaments
hairy; anthers prominently spurlred on the beak, opening by
apical slits. Berry globose, 17 in. across.
KHASI HILLS, common, ascending up to 6,000 ft.
Fruit is eaten.

Flrs. 4-5.

Fr. 7-9.

6. Vaccinium retusum Hook.
A large often epiphytic shrub; branches pendent, young
pubescent, sometimes drying bluismh. Leaves - 6-1 2 by 03- 5
in., obovate, obtuse, entire, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral
nerves 3 on either side, obscure ; base cuneate ; petiole 1 in.
long. Flowers in terminal racemes ; bracts 2- 3 in. long,
white, membranous, embracing the bud. Calyx 02 in. long,
almost obscurely toothed. Corolla pinkish with 5 red stripes,

Filaments hairy ; anthers dehiscing
glabrous ; lobes short.
by split below tlhe apex with large dorsal spurs. Fruit 02
in. across, sub-globose.
NAGA HILLS, MANIPUR (1,000 ft.).
Flrs. 4-5.

Fr. 6.

Vaccinium Forrestii Diels.
A bushy shrub on the fringe of the forest along the ridgecrest.
Flowers cream-white, reddened at the base and with red calyx.
Rlishmi, Delei Valley at Chibmaon, (6,000 ft.) and LUSHAI HILLS.
Flrs. 4.
Vaccinium bancanum Miq.
A shrub or tree, terrestrial or epiphytic. Lecrves 1.5-2.5 by.75-1
in., elliptic, elliptic-oblong or obovate, usually acuminate, entire,
coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves very fine, 4-6 on either half,
rather obscure, midrib impressed above; base shortly narrowed or
acute; petiole short, - 1 in. long. Racemes pubescent, 2 in. long;
pedicels - 2 in. long. Calyx shortly 5-toothed, tomentose. Corolla
glabrous; lobes short, somewhat blunt. Stamens short; anthers with
short spurs; filaments pubescent. Style rather hirsute. Fruit
globose, like a pea.
NAGA HILLS, (Forest Botanist, F. R. I. DehraDun)
(No specimen in Forest herbarium).
Flrs. 2-3. Fr. 6-8.
Vaccinium Nummularia Hk. f . & T.
A small rigid epiphyte rooting from the branches.
Leaves
sub-sessile; . 5 - - 6 in. long, ovate-elliptic; margins recurved, distantly
serrate, spinescently acute, coriaceous. C d y x teeth short, pinkish.
Corolla -2- 3 in. long, tubular, pinkish.

AKA HILLS, (No. 15742).
Flrs. 6.

4. CORALLOBOTRYS Hook. f.

Corallobotrys acuminata Hk. f .
A small epiphytic shlrub. Leaves alternate, 6-9 by
1 5-2 5 in., lanceolate, more or less obtusely serrate,
acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous, green above, pale beneath;
base cuneate, big-landular ; petiole 3 in., marginate. Flowers
red in corymbs on the old wood; bracts minute. Calyx-tube
hemisy heric, 5-fid ; segments triangular, persistent. Corolla
10
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- 3 in. long, campanulate, 5 lobed, glabrous or glandular,
hairy outside. Stamens 10, epigynous, free; anthers produced
into 2 short tubes upwards, dehiscing by terminal slits.
Ovary 5-celled; stigma capitate.; ovules numerous in each
cell.
LAKHIMPUR, (Dulong Reserve) ; KHASI HILLS-up
Flrs. 3-5.

to 5,000 ft.

FAM. 77. E*RICACEZE.
Trees, shrubs or perennial herbs. Leaves alternate,
often whorled at the ends of branches, entire or serrate:
stipules 0. E'lowers racemed, axillary or solitary ; regular
or sometimes slightly zygomorphic (Rhododendron). Calyx
usually free, 5 rarely 4 or 6-fid or cleft; lobes sometimes
obscure. Corolla hypogynous, usually campanulate, cylindric or urceolate, sometimes deeply lobed, rarely free; lobes
usually 4-5, sometimes 10. Stamens usually 10, sometimes
5, 8 or up to 20, hypogynous or slightly attached to the
base of the corolla; filaments free; anthers oblong; cells
often with projecting appendages, usually opening by
terminal pores or short slits. Ovary usually superior, 4-5many celled; style slender; stigma capitate, peltate or
shortly lobed; ovules many, rarely few on axile placenta.
Fruit a 5-valved loculicidal or septicidal capsule, sometimes
enclosed in, succulent calyx. Seeds usually many, rarely few
in each cell.
I. Capsrlle dehiscing locnlicidally ; . corolla
less than - 5 in. long, ovoid-urceolale or
tubular :Calyx in fruit, succulent and enlarged,
surrounding the capsule; anther cells
with two apical setaceous horns on the
..
..
..
. . 1.
back.
Calyx in fruit unaltered; filaments
produced into two horns at the apex. 2.

Gaultheria.
Pierie.

11. Capsule dehiscing septicidally; corolla
more than 5 in. long, showy, campanulate;
filaments
or
anthers
without
any
appendages.
.
.
3.

.

.

..

Rhododendron.

1. GAULTHERIA Linn.

Evergreen erect or procumbent shrubs. Leaves alternate,
serrate or serrulate. Flowers small, sometimes dimorphic,
racemose or solitary, bracteate, 2-bracteolate. Calyx ovoid,
5-lobed, enlarged, suc ulent, coloured and almost enclosing
the capsular fruit. CEorolla ovoid-urceolate, greenish white
or reddish ; teeth small, recurved. Stamens 10; filaments
more or less dilated and attached to the base of the corolla,
pilose; anther cells dorsally 1-2 horned at the apex; in the
dimorphic flowers stamens small; anthers simple. Ovary
5-celled; style cylindric; stigma simple; ovules many in each
cell. Capsule 5-celled, loculicidally 5-valved from the apex.
Seeds many, minute, subglobose, obtusely angled.
Erect shrub, leaves more than 2 in. long,
1. G. fragrantissima.
glabrous ; flowers in racemes.
Procumbent under-shrub, leaves under 1 in.
long, undersurface setaceous; flowers solitary. 2. G. nummulardoides.

..

..

1. Gaultheria fragrantissima Wall. Vern. Jirhup,
Jir.hapion.g, jir-hap-kynthai, Soh-ling-thrait, Jar-ling-thrait,
Kh.
An evergreen shrub up to about 12 ft. in height with
thin brownish bark. Branchlets margined along the insertion of h e leaves, glabrous. Leaves 5 - 2 by 1-2.5 in.,
faintly aromatic and smelling of methyl salicylate (oil of
wintergreen) when bruised, oblong-lanceolate to ellipticianrcolate or elliptic-rhomboid, acute or acuminate, serrate
or srrrulate, serratures often ending in minute deciduous
seta, slimy ~ O I ~ ~ C C O U glabrous
S,
and dark green above, paler
and punctate with black dots below, nerves impressed above,
srtwndrrv nerves arruate, 3-4 on either half, the uppermost two
converging to the apex, tertiaries subparallel; base narrowed,
sub-acute, cuneate or rhomboid ; petiole 25- 5 in. long,
channelled, often tinged with red. Flowers - 1 5 - . 2 in. long,
while, usually ultimately secund in pubescent or puberulous
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axillary, racemes *5-3 in. long; bracts -05--1 in. long,
broad-ovate or oblong, sub-acute or acute ; pedicels usually
exceeding the bracts up t o -25 in. long; bracteoles small,
opposite towards the top of the pedicel, concave, ovate-acute
o r obtuse. Calyx white, -1 in. long, deeply 5-lobed; lobes
ovate, lanceolate, acute, sometimes sub-acute, ciliate. Corolla
15 in. long, ovoid, urceolate; teeth very small,
about
reflexed. Stamens 1 0 ; filaments attached to the base of the
corolla, dilated towards the base, pilose; anthers red when
young, each cell with two apical setacwus horns on the back.
I n dimorphic flowers-stamens
small and anthers (sterile?),
without projections. Ovary deeply 5-grooved, 5-celled,
pubescent at the top; base glabrate and 10 glandular; ovules
many in each cell, deep pink. Capsule 5-celled, loculicidally
5-valved from the apex, subglobose, - 2 in. across, pubescent,
completely surrounded by the deep blue accrescent calyx.
KHASI HILLS, 5,000-6,000 ft. in cool situation.
Similar oil to that obtained from Canadian Wintergreen
( G . procumbens) could be distilled from the leaves to which it Is
reported to be superior in therapeutic properties. Both salicylic acid
and carbolic acid of great purity could be obtained from this oil.
Flrs. 3-5. Fr. 5-7.

2. Gaultheria nummularioiclee Don.
A protrate undershrub with densely hirsute stems.
Leaves .3- 5 by 25- 4 in., broad, ovate-acute, glabroua
above, setulose beneath and on the margins, base of the
bristles glandular, nerves rather indistinct, 2-4 on either
half, arched and forming loops near the margin; base
rounded or cordate; petiole minute, setose. Flowers - 2 5 in.
long, pink or white, axillary, solitary; pedicels 1 in. long,
densely clothed with small glabrous ovate-oblong bracts.
Calyx-teeth lanceolate.
Corolla tubular, urceolate; teeth
minute, recurved. Capsule enclosed by blue-black succulent,
calyx both together, - 3 in. across.
KHASI HILLS, 6,000 ft.
Dumpep; Laitlyngkot gorge, locally abundant.
Gaultheria Griffithiana Wight.
A &,rub with terete branches. Leaves 4-7 by 1.2-2 in., elliptic
or elliptic-lanceolate, caudate-acuminate, closely serrate, coriaceous,

glabrous, midrib stout, depressed above, punctate below; main
lateral nerves usually 4, with a few shorter ones between and also
within the last pair of very arched nerves; petiole - 2 - - 3 in. long,
margined. Racemes axillary, 3-3 5 in. long, 15-25-fid ; pedicels .25 in.
long; bracts -1--15 in. long, ovate; bracteoles ovate, usually distant
from the ovary, often ,below the middle of the pedicels. Calyx teeth
obtuse. Corolla, stamens and fruit as in Gaultheria fragrantissima.
Hardly separable by any constant character from Gaultheria
fragrantissima.
NAGA HILLS, Clarke ( !) Watt ( !) ; KHASI HILLS.

Gaultheria codonaqtha Airy-Shaw.
A large bushy shrub. Branches slightly bending, sub-slender,
subterete, wide, spreading, ferruginous-setose.
Leaves distichous,
2 . 4 by - 9 in., sometimes 7 by 6 in., ovate, elliptic-ovate ar
lanceolate, acute or acuminate, margin somewhat revolute, shortly
toothed, chartaceouely coriaceous, glabrescent ; nerves impressed above,
prominent beneath; base 5-nerved, shallow, cordate or truncately
rotundate; petiole robust, - 2 - - 4 in. long, more or less ferruginoussetose. Inflorescence axillary, shortly racemose or corymbose, 4-7
flowered; rachis - 2 - - 6 in. long; ibracts rather ashy velvety. Flowers
cream in bud, banded with red (often) when f~illy open large; buds
ovoid, conic. Calyx shortly cupular, about .5 in. across; segments 5,
deltoidly ovate, -12- 17 in. long, minutely somewhat ashy tomentose.
Corolla campanulate, about - 7 in. long; lobes broadly deltoid, about
.33 in. long. Stamens-filaments
snbulate, -11--17 in. long; anthers
lanceolate-oblong, -17--2 in. long, - 4 in. broad; base rounded,
dorsifixed. Ovary depressed, globose ,5 or 6 locular; style columnar,
about -34 in. long; stigma truncate; ovules numerous, angulate.
Fruit not seen.
(Hooker's Icones Plantarum. Vol. 111, part I , 1933 or Vol. xxxiii
of the entire work).

ASSAM, Delei valley, about 5,000 ft.
(F. Kingdon Ward No. 8024).
Flrs. 4.

2. PIERIS D. Don.

Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate, entire or serrulate.
Rncenzes axillary or panicled at the end of the branches,
hrarteate and 1-2 bracteolate. Calyx 5-fid or partite.
Corolla ovoid or oblong-urceolate; lobes 5, short, recurved.
Stamens 10; filgments usually with 2 divaricate horns at the
apex. Ovary 5-celled; style cylindric, stigmal capitulate;
ovules many inn each cell. Capsule globose, ocu icidallv
5-valved. Seeds many, linear-oblong.
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Deciduous; leaves entire; racemes usually not
panicled.
.
.
1.
Evergreen ; leaves serrate ; racemes
usually
panicled.
..
..
2.

.

..
..

.

..
..

P. ovalifolia.
P. formosa.

1. Pieris ovalifolia D. Don. Vern. Diengla samiang,
Jarahap, Kh.

A small often crooked deciduous tree, sometimes only
a bushy shrub with blackish brown deeply longitudinally
fissured fibrous bark, dead portion up to 1 in. thick; blaze
brown. Young parts usually pubescent, soon becoming
more or less glabrous. Leaves 2.5-6-5 by 1-3 in., ovate,
oblong-lanceolate, elliptic-oblong or elliptic, acute or
acuminate, entire, coriaceous, glabrous, undersurface often
pilose; lateral nerves prominent beneath, 8-11 on either half;
base rounded ; petiole 15-.5 in,. long.
Flowers 3- 4 in.
long, close together, secund and drooping on terminal and
axillary pubescent or puberulous racemes sometimes a few
flowers solitary on upper leaf axils or falsely panicled by
early fall of leaves; racemes ordinarily 1.5 to 6.5 in., some
forms up to 9 in. long; bracts linear, lanceolate or ovate,
acute, - 1 - . 2 in. long, caducous; bracteoles small, linearoblong; pedicels * 1- 15 in. long, pubescent. Calyx connate
a t the base, triangular-lanceolate or ovate, more or less
pubescent, about -1 in. long. Corolla elongate, ovoid,
pubescent outside, puberulous within ; lobes short, recurved.
Filaments white, broad, and woolly at the base and slender
above with two divaricate setaceous horns at the apex;
Ovary
anther cells ovoid, opening by terminal pores.
globose; style cylindric, about as long as the corolla.
Capsule - 2 in. across, globose, supported by the persistent
calyx. Seeds many, minute, linear, oblong or falcate.

- -

-

KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS. Commonly associated' with P i n ~ ~ s
Khasya, from 3,500 ft. upward..
The young leaves are poisonous to cattle. The wootl is worthless
as it shrinks and warps in seasoning. It is also a had fuel as it i s
difficult to light and only smoulders.
Flrs. 5-8. According to locality. Fr. 9-10. Leafless for a ~ h o r t
time in winter.
1. Var. lanceolata F. B. I. Leaves often %mall, narrower,
aometimes only a 6 in. ,broad; base narrowed., often a bush.

,Rhododendron.]
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2. Var. pubescens. Leaves pubescent on the upper surface
along nerves; racemes lax, 5-9 in. long; filaments slender.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS-Borpani.

2. Pieris formosa D. Don.
A small evergreen, glabrous tree.. Leaves 3-6 by *8-1.3
in., elliptic, acuminate, very finely and regularly serrate,
coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves about 12 on either half,
fairly strong but obscure and irregular; tertiaries strongly
reticulate; midrib prominent on both surfaces. Flowers
white, about - 3 in. long, nodding, in terminal panicled
racemes ; pedicels 2- 3 in. long, bracteolate. Corolla 25
in. long. Filaments 2 horned at the apex. Capsule - 2 in.
across, globose.
KHASI HILLS (Brandis).
Flrs. 5.
Craibodendron Mannii Sntith..=C. Henryi W. W. Smith.
An imperfectly known plant. The species is based on a specimen
collected by Gustav Mann from Jowai Road. I t had been named
Leucocthoe Ma.nnii, King R: Prain Mss. in Calcutta Herbarium. Smith
founded the genus Craibodendron and in notes of the Royal Botanic
Garden, Edinburgh, Vol. XXIV, p. 157-160, 1912, he mentions that
the present species should be brought under the genus on account
of its close similarity to C. Henryi Smith. The genus Craibodendron
is allied to Pieris and Leacocthoe. Its characters are briefly as
follows :Small trees with alternate entire leaves. Flowers small in
terminal panicled racemes; pedicels short, bracteate and 2-bracteolate.
Calyx deeply 5-partite; bases slightly imbricate in bud, persistent.
Corolla narrowly campannlate. with 5 erect teeth. Stantens 10,
included; anthers dorsally muticou~. O ~ l a r yglobose. 5-locular; ov111es
many on axile plancentas. Capszde depressed, globose, 5 lobed or
angled, 5 locular. Seeds pendulous, comparatively large, rather few,
unilaterally winged.

3. RHODODENDRON Linn.

Trees or shrubs, often scaly or aromatic, usually having
large winter buds coveyed with scales. Leaves alternate,
often crowded together towards the ends of branches, entire,
coriaceous.
Flo~uers fascicled or subcorymbose, terminal,
rarely solitary or axillary; bracts broad, generally caducous;
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bracteoles linear. Calyx 5-lobed, sometimes small or
obsolete, persistent. Corolla campanulate, widely funnelshaped or cylindric; tube long or short; lobes 5-10. Stamens
usually 10, sometimes 5 to 1 8 ; anthers oblong, dehiscing by
terminal pores. Ovary 5-20 celled, usually 5-celled; style
long or short; stigma capitate; ovules many in each cell.
Capsule short and woody or elongate and thinner, septicida!,
valves breaking away from the placentas. Seeds many,
albuminous; testa often loose, margined, tailed or crested.
Flowers deep red :Trees.
..
..
..
Flowers white, often tinged with pink :Shrub or small tree.
..
..

..
..

1.

R. arboreurn.

2.

R. formosum.

1. Rhododendron arboreum S m . Vern. Tin-saw,
Dieng-tin-thuin, Diengriw-thuin, Kh.; Burans, Nep.
A medium sized or small evergreen tree. Bark reddish
brown, corky, peeling off in small flakes; blaze reddish
brown or pinkish with white lines; branchlets glabrate; buds
viscous; young parts, pedicels and calyx covered with sticky
waxy glands. Leaves crowded at the ends of branches 3-6
by .75-1 75 in., narrow elliptic or oblong-lanceolate, acute,
margins recurved, coriaceous and hard, glabrous, with nerves
deeply impressed above, undersurface matted with minute
buff or greyish waxy scales with hair-like branches, making
it appear tomentose or silvery; main secondary nerves
prominent beneath, 12-18 on either half, looping near the
7
margin; base narrowed, obtuse to sub-acute; petiole 3- r
in. long, dilated at the base, often tinged with red. Flowers
red, usually deep scarlet, crowded at the ends of branches in
corymbose fascicles ; bud scales . 3 - .6 in. long, suborbicular,
acute, brownish, concave; bracts membranous, silky,
spathulate, apiculate, margins ciliate, 1 - 1 . 2 in. long; pedicels
- 2 -- 4 in. long. Calyx subrotate; lobes unequal, about 1 in.
long, acute. Corolla campanulate, 1 2-1 5 in. long,
slightly zygomorphic, with 5 slightly saccate infolding9 at
the base; lobes unequal, imbricate and crumpled in bud,
emarginate at the apex, margins sinuate; tube often black
spotted inside. Stamens 10, declinate, unequal, alternately
long, anterior 5 longest; filaments subulate, reddish at the

-
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base. Ovary white or grey, woolly, -15 in. long, with a
purple line at the base, usually 10 ribbed, 10 celled, (7-9
according to some authorities) with a false dissepiment
between each, about 1.5 in. long, tinged with red; stigma
dilated. Capsule 1 in. long, cylindrical, longitudinally
ribbed and curved, mealy. Seeds ellipsoid, minute.
KHASI HILLS, 5,000-6,000 ft. in cool situations.
Wood brownish or reddish white, close grained, seasons badly.
The flowers are used in the form of a paste for obstinate cases of
dysentery in Hindu medicine.
Flrs. 3-4. F'r. Autumn and cold season.

2. Rhododendron f ormosum Wall. Vern. Tiw-lalih, Diengtiw-lih, Sillong-phumit, Tiw-shyllong-phut-mie~,
Dieng-soh-tiw-thlong, Kh.
A branchy shrub, usually 3-5 ft. high, exceptionally
upto 8 ft. with brown smooth stems; young shoots setose
and thickly dotted with minute round, glandular scales.
Leaves 1 2-3 by .3- 7 in., narrow-oblanceolate, acute, subacute or apiculate and ending in a somewhat blunt point,
coriaceous, glabrate with age above, persistently scaly
beneath, margins long ciliate at least when young; nerves
impressed above, secondaries indistinct, tertiaries finely
reticulate and distinct on the upper surface; base narrowed
to the short scaly and more or less setose ciliate petiole
or sometimes sub-sessile. Flowers in dense terminal
corymbs of 2-5, faintly scented, white or tinged with pink,
covered with scales in bud; bud scales 2 - . 5 in., suborbicular, broad-ovate or oblong-obovate, minutely ciliate;
bracts
8-1 in. long, spathulate, membranous; pedicels
- 3 - a 6 in. long, stout, dotted with glandular scales. Calyx
about - 2 in. across, oblique; lobes unequal, anterior obscure,
posterior obtuse or rounded, ciliate. Corolla broadly campanulate, 1 - 5 - 2 - 5 in. long by 1-5-3 in. across; tube upto
1.5 in. long, often tinged with red or greenish-yellow; lobes
5, slightly unequal, anterior largest with a blotch of spotted
yellow or pink inside. Stnm,ens 10, unequal usually, alternately long, posterior smallest ; filaments slightly declinate,
villous on the lower half. Ovary glandular, scaly, about
- 2 in. long, constricted at the top, longitudinally 5-ridged;
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base with projecting glands between the bases of the
filaments 5-6 celled: style declinate, exceeding the stamens,
dotted with scales towards the base; 'stigma dihted. capsule
oblong, *5-- 6 in. by - 2 5 in., rugose. Seeds -05 in., acute
a t both ends shortly tailed.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, 5,0006,000 ft.
courses.

Common along water
4

Flrs. 3-4.

Fr. 9.

Rhododendron inequale Hutchinson. Nov. Sp. Notes of the
Royal Botanic Gardens, Edinburgh, Vol. XII. R. formosum Wall.
Var. inzqualis C. B. Clarke.
A large branchy shrub or a small tree in favourable situations.
Bark grey, rough, becoming smoother and reddish-brown in old plants,
exfoliating in flakes; young parts, undersurface of leaves, bud scales,
pedicels and calyx dotted with round scales; young shoots sparingly
strigose. Leaves 2.4-4.5 by 1-1-7 in., elliptic-oblanceolate or lanceolate to oblong, shortly acuminate or acute, coriaceous, margins lightly
recurved, upper surface glabrous with age; lateral nerves 6-11 on
either half, impressed above, rather indistinct when green; base subacute or acute; petiole - 3 - - 6 in. long, grooved on the upper side.
inflorescence subumbellately corymbose, 2-6 flowered. Flowers white,
very handsome, sweet scented; bracts caducous, upto 1.3 in. long,
spathulate, ciliate with short soft hairs; pedicels stout, - 2 - - 5 in. long.
Calyx saucer-shaped, very oblique, - 4 in across; lobes obscure,
uneqaal, rounded, ciliate. Corolla pure white, thinly dotted with
scales, outside even when fully developed, 2.8-3.2 by about 4 in.
acrosc; tube with 5 pits outside near the hase; lobes unequal,
posterior largest, 1.25-1-6 in. long, and blotched with yellow inside.
Stamens 10, unequal, posterior most shortest; filaments slightly
declinate, suh~llate,lower third villous. Ovary -3--4 in. long, closely
lepidotc, oblique, constricted at the top, ribbed, 6-celled; style
exceeding the stamens, 3-3-5 in. long, tleclinate, thinly scaly on the
lower half'; stigma dilated, broad. Capsule very oblique, .8-1.2 in.
by - 4 in., densely lepidote, crowned by the remains of the style.
.Seeds - 1 - - 1 2 in. long, lanceolate-acute, shortly tailed at the hase.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, 5,500-6,000 ft.
Rock, Serarim, Ryat Laban, etc., not common.

Laitl~ngkot,Kyllang

Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 12-1.
Very closely allied is Rhododendron V e i t c h i a n ~ ~ mHk. f. which
has been recorded from Lushai Hills. It differs mainly by its 5-celled
ovary and straight capsule.

Rhododendron.]

Rhododendron iteaphyllum Hutchinson, Nov. Sp. Notes of the
Royal Botanic Gardens, Edinburgh. Vol. XII. P. 83. R. formosum Wall.
Var. salicifolium C. B. Clarke.
A branchy shrub; branchlets densely leafy, shoots densely lepidote
with round scales and sparingly setose, pilose. Leaves 2-3-5 by
~ 2 7 - - 6in., linear or linear-oblanceolate, narrowed to an acute base,
which is decurrent on the short petiole, apex sub-acute or acute,
chartaceous, slightly ciliate on the margins when young, thinly
lepidote and sometimes a little setose above, more dencely scaly
beneath; lateral nerves obscure ; petiole - 2 - - 4 in. long, ciliate, deeply
grooved above, scaly. Inflorescence terminal, subumbellate, about 3flowered; bud scales fringed with short hairs, not or slightly lepidote;
pedicels densely scaly. Calyx not or scarcely lobed, scaly outside.
Corlolla white, about 2-2-5 in. long, sparingly scaly. S t a m n s 10, a
little exserted. Ovary usually 6-celled, densely lepidote; style thinly
scaly on the lower half. Capsule straight, about - 6 in. long, crowned
by the base of the style. Seeds -08 in. long, shortly tailed at one
end.
KHASI HILLS in similar situations as R. formosum.
Both R. inzquale and R. iteaphyllum are connected by intermediate
forms with R. formosum. The extreme forms are quite distinct. From
a close observation of all the three forms in the field I am inclined
to think that these are either varieties of the same plant, or hybrids
or two or three closely allied species which have interbred freely.
C. B. Clarke in F. B. I.-as has already been mentioned has reduced
R. inzql~ale and R. iteaphyllnm to varieties of R. formosum. The
following is a key for separating the three forms :Leaves not linear, usnally over - 6 in.
broad :Capsl~lestraight or slightly oblique at
the base, -6-.8 in. long, margins of
..
..
. . R . formosum.
leaves ciliate.
Capsule very oblique at the base,
- 8 - 1 - 2 in. long, leaves not ciliate on
..
..
.. R . inceqnale.
the margins.
Leaves linear, 11s11a1ly less than - 6 in.
broad :Capsl~lemore or less straight.
.. R. iteaphyllum.

R. inzqnale is the most robust form with larger and broader
leaves than the others, and delightfl~lly scented flowers.
Rhododendron manipurense Balf-et Wall.
A much branched tortnotls tree or shrub; yol~ng parts lepidote.
L ~ m ) e s lip to 7 by 3 in., elliptic or oblong-elliptic. sometimes
ohovait-, more or less rounded and ml~cronate at the apex. coriaceous
and thick, shining above, densely lepidote beneath, the scales contiguous or nearly so, from small and brown to large and black: lateral
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nerves about 10 on either side; petiole wide, up to about 1 in. long,
d e n ~ e l y lepidote. Flowers pure white, 4-5 together, subumbellate at
the ends of branches; flower buds large, ovoid, the outer scales thick;
pedicels about - 4 in. long, stout, lepidote. Calyx - 6 in. long, 5-lobed
t o near the (base; lobes sub-equal. Corolla up to 4 in. long; tube
rather narrowly funnel-shaped, longer than the lobes, lepidote outside; lobes 5, rounded. Stamens exserted. Ovary densely scaly; style
scaly nearly to the apex; stigma lobulate, disk-like. Capsule -8-1.5
in. long, scaly, crowned by the remains of the style.
NAGA HILLS, 8-10,000 ft. Japvo, Watt; MANIPUR, Watt.

R. Maddeni Hk. f.
A much branched shrub; branches with pale papery bark;
branchlets not hairy. Young parts scaly. Leaves 3-6 by 1-2-5 in.,
lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate to elliptic, shortly but sharply acuminate, firmly coriaceous, ultimately glabrous above, closely punctatelepidote beneath with contiguous or very close reddish brown scales,
which ultimately fall off; petiole -6-1 in. long, closely punctulate with
remains of the scales. Flowers white, usually up to 5 (according to
Brandis 4-12) together; bud scales minutely downy; pedicels e5e.6
in. long, closely lepidote. Calyx 5-lobed; lobes very unequal.
Corolla u p to 4 in. across; tube 1.5-1.8 in. long, slightly
broader upwards, lepidote outside; limb 5-lobed. Stamens 20, as long
as the corolla tube; filaments glabrous. Ovary 10-celled; style a
little extruded, scaly. Capsule -8-1 in. long.
MANIPUR-Watt
Flrs. 7.

: NAGA HILLS

(Japvo) 8000-10,000 ft.

R. Eliottii Watt mss. ex Branclis-Smith in Notes of the ROY.
Bot. Gar., Edinburgh. Vol. VIII, p. 21415.
A small much branched tree. Leaves 2.75-5.5 by 1-2-2 in.,
elliptic-oblong, apiculate, coriaceous, glabrous and ~ h i n i n gabove, pale
and with finely reticulate nervules beneath; petioles stout, -6-1 in.
long. Flowers rose purple, with deeper coloured spots on the petals,
10-15 together in corymbs, not scented; pedicels about -4 in. long,
minutely glandular. Calyx broadly cnpular, persistent. Corolla about
2-2-25 in. long, broadly funnel-shaped. Stamens 9-10, r~nequal;
anthers deep 'brown. Ovary .tellate-tomentose. Capsule oblong, -6-08
in. long, at first rusty' tomentose, ultimately glabrescent, 6-valved.
NAGA HILLS, 9-1,000 ft. Japvo, Watt!
Flrs. 5.

C. B. Clarke!

R. Macabeanum Watt. mss. ex Ralfour in Notes of the Roy. Bat.
Gar., Edinburgh. Vol. XII. P. 128-129.
A short stemmed branchy tree. Leaves about 11 b y 7 in., oblonp
elliptic, apex rounded, emarginate with a stiff rnucro, dark green and
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glabrescent above, undersurface at first greyish white, with interlacing
hairs, often nearly black afterwards; petiole about 1 in. long, more
or less tomentose. Flowers pale-yellow or el lo wish white, very many
together in a compact umbel; pedicels about - 6 in. long, tomentose,
eglandular.
Calyx almost obsolete, irregularly lobulate, tomentose.
Corolla tubular, campanulate from a narrow base, about 2 in. long.
Stamens 16, shorter than the corolla; filaments glabrous; anthers
brown. Ovary tomentose; style glabrous, slender. Capsule slightly
curved, about 1 . 5 in. long, more or less tomentose, dehiscing into 4
valves each having 4 chambers.
Jakpho (Japvo ? ) . NAGA HILLS, 8,000-9,500 ft. King.
The following species also are recorded by Dr. N. L. Bor, I.F.S.,
from Piri Hills (Balipara Frontier Tract, Darrang District) above
7,000 ft.
Falconeri Hk. f.
barbatum Wall.
Var. Smithii Nutt.
~ a l h ' i u s i a :Hk. f.
Hodgsoni Hk. f.
Keysii Nutt.
Setosum D. Don.
cinnabarinum Hk. f .
grande Wight.
bau hiniflorum Watt (Naga Hills) .
vaccinioides Hk. f .
Parrya Hutch. (Lushai Hills).
Pyrola rotundifolia Linn. Sub. sp. indica Andres.
A ~ e r e n n i a l glabror~s herb. Leaves 1 - 5 - 1- 8 by 1-1 - 3 in.,
orbicular, ovate or broadly ovate-entire, usually obtuse, glabrous; base
obtuse or cuneate; petiole -8-1 in. long. Flowers in long scapigerous
raceme, about 6 in. long. Calyx 5 lobed, persistent. Corolla lobes
5, deciduous, white and pink F B I . . Stamens 10, hypogynous.
Capsule ~ 2 - - 3in. across, subglobo~e.
KHASI AND JAINTIA HILLS. (5,000 ft.)
Flrs. & Fr. Hot season.

FAM. 78. PLUMBAGINACEIE.
Perennial herbs, undershrubs or shrubs. Leaves alternate, entire, usually fleshy, sometimes radical and rosulate,
exstipulate. Flowers hermaphrodite, regular, pentamerous in
terminal scapes or peduncles, capitate, racemed or panicled;
bracts rigid with scarious margin; bracteoles 2. Calyx
inferior, gamosepalous, often tubular, 5-10 ribbed, usually
scarious, persistent. Corolla hypogynous, salver-shaped.
Petals free or connate at the base or united in a linear tube.
Slamens 5, opposite the petals or corolla lobes; filaments
nearly free or adnate to the base of the corolla; anthers
oblong. Ovary superior, 1-celled, 5-angular above; ovule 1,
pendulous from a long basal funicle; style 5, free, more or
less connate, bilobed. Capsule included within the calyx,
membranous below, 5 valved and hardened above. Seed
cylindric; albumen fleshy or 0 ; embryo straight, radicle
superior.
PLUMBAGO Linn.
Leaves alternate, entire, amplexicaul; petiole often
auricled at the base. Flowers spicate. Calyx tubular with
stalked glands. Corolla-tube slender, long; lobes spreading.
Stamens free, hypogynous; filaments dilated at the base.
Ovary attenuated at the apex into a slender style with 5
stigmatose branches. Capsule membranous, ultimately circulnsciss near the base.
Flowers white. Leaves ovate, abruptly cuneate
and running into the margined petiole; base of
style glahrolls.
..
..
..
1.
Flowers hright red. Leaves elliptic, gradually
tapering into the petiole; base of style hairy. .. 2.
Flowers blue. Leaves SII h-verticellate. (cultivated).
..
..
..
.
3.

..

.

..

P. zeylmica.
i'. rosea.

P. capensis.

1. Plumhago zeylanica Linn. Vern. Agiasi, Miri;
Chitrika, Sanskrit.
An undershrub with glabrous small herbaceous branchlets. Leaves 1-5-4-5 by -8-2.2 in., ovate-acute, entire;
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lateral nerves rather obscure; base abruptly cuneate and
running into the margined petiole, which is amplexicaul and
sometimes auricled at the base. Flowers white, 05-1 in.
long, sub-sessile in glandular pubescent terminal or axillary
spicate racemes, which are 2-6 in. long; lower bracts leafy;
bracteoles ovate-acuminate, shorter than the calyx. Calyx
free, tubular, covered with shortly stalked glands, persistent.
Corolla hypocrateriform; lobes oblong, apiculate ; filaments
equalling the corolla lobes; anthers purple. Capsule oblong,
apiculate, splitting upwards into 5 valves.
N. E. FRONTIER TRACT.
The root is used in medicine. It is saiul to be u ~ e f u l for
dyspepsia, piles, diarrhoea and skin diseases. 11 is believed to be
caustic and vesicant.
Flrs. April, often later in August & September.
Fr. Cold
season.

2. Plumbago rosea Linn. Vern.

Agechhit,

Ass.,

Rakta-chitrika, Sans. ; Rakti chita. Beng.
A rambling perennial herb resembling P. Zeylanica:
Leaves 1-4 by -5-2 in., elliptic, tapering to a short petiole.
Rachis of spike glabrous. Flowers bright r e d . Base of
style hairy.
SIBSAGAR, GOALPARA, also in SYLHET (R. N. De) often
cultivated.
It is considered abortifacient and vesicant by Sanskrit and
Muhammadan writers. The milky juice is useful in ophthalmia and
also as an external application for scabies ( I . M. Plants).
Flrs. Z., often throughout the year.
3. Plumbago capensis Th,unb. has ;blue flowers and subverticillate leaves and is often cl~ltivated in gardens.

FAM. 79. PRIMULACE*.
Herbs perennial, rarely annual. Leaves all radical or
radical anda cauline, exstip;late.
Flowers bisexual, regular,
sometimes dimorphic. Calyx inferior, 5 (rarely 4-9) cleft.
Corolla usually hypogynous, rotate, bell or funnel-shaped,
5-lobed. Stamens on the corolla-tube opposite the lobes,
sometimes with alternating staminodes. Ovary 1-celled;
stigma undivided, often cap~tellate;ovules many, amphitropous on a free central placenta. Capsules dehiscing transversely or by valves. Seeds few or many, usually angular
often sunk in the placenta, albumen fleshy or horny, embryo
transverse.
Ovary superior :Corolla lobes imbricate; tube conspicuous
and long.
..
..
..
. 1.
Corolla lobes contorted; tube inconspicuous
(Corolla divided nearly to the base). . . 2.

.

Primula.
Lysimachia.

1. PRIMULA Linn.

Primula clenticulata Smith.
A perennial scapigerous herb, sparingly mealy, almost
glabrous. Rootstocks stout, thick. Leaves all radical
(appearing fully developed after the flowers) 2 by 0 3 - - 6in.,
(often prolific up to 13 in. long), elliptic-lanceolate, obovatespathulate, obtuse, minutely toothed or subentire (surrounded
at base by leafy scales). Flowers capitate. Corolla purplish
blue; lobes notched. Capsule oblong or globose, enclosed
by the calyx.
. KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS ( u p to 6,000 ft.).
Flrs. 3. Fr. Rainy season ?
P. prolifera W d 1 . is also recorded from Khasi Hills (4-6,000 f t . ) .

2. LYSIMACHIA Linn.

Lysimachia ramosa Wall.
A perennial weed 2-4 ft., branches winged, quite
glabrous. Leaves alternate, 1 5-6 by -5-1 3 in., lanceolate-
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acuminate, entire, membranous, glabrous, gland-dotted,
narrowed into the petiole, -05-05in. long. Flowers yellow,
solitary, axillary; pedicels filiform, 1-2.8 in. long. Calyxsegments subglandular. Corolla elliptic-oblong. Capszile
3 in. across, dehiscing irregularly.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS (up to 6,000 ft.).
Flrs. 5-9. Fr. Cold season.

L. evalvis Wall and L. japonica Thunb., are also recorded from
Khasi Hills.
L. alternifolia Wall is found in the Peak Forest of Khasi and
Jaintia Hills (R. N. De)

FAM. 80. MYRSINACEB
Trees or shrubs or under-shrubs, sometimes climbins.
Leaves simple, alternate (sometimes opposite), usually gland
dotted, exstipciste. Flowers actinomotphic, hermaphrodite
or polygamo-diaecious, in cymes, racemes or umbles ;
bracteoles 2. Calyx usually free, 5-fid (4-6), usually inferior
(half inferior, free in Maesa) persistent, sometimes slightly
accrescent, often gland dotted. Corolla gamopetalous, deeply
divided or polypetalous; lobes usually 5 (3-7) contorted or
imbricate, rarely valvate, often gland dotted. Stamens as
many as and opposite to the corolla lobes; staminodes
sometimes present alternately with the lobes; filaments short,
free or more or less connate; anthers introree, usually
debiscing hy longitudinal slits, rarely opening by pores.
Ovary globose or ovoid, superior or semi-superior (Maesa)
I-celled ; style filiform or columnar; stingma simple, rarely
shortly lobed; ovules few or many on a free central placenta.
Fruit usually harcate; seeds usually globose, several hollowed
at the base; albumen pitted or ruminate; embryo transverse.
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Ovary half inferior. Calyx thickened enclosing
the fruit. Fruit many-seeded.
Ovary free. Calyx not thickened, free. Fruit
1-seed:Filaments 0 or shorter than anthers:-Flowers fascicled :Corolla lobes imbricate.
Flowers racemose or paniculate :Corolla lobes usually contorted.
..
Flowers usually umbellate :Anthers free; calyx glabrous.
.
Anthers free; calyx hairy.
.
Anthers connate :Corolla shortly connate at base; lobes
.
..
ovate-acuminate.
Corolla-tube
somewhat
infundibuliform; lobes emarginate. . .
.
Flowers in sessile umbels. Corolla contorted, right hand edge overlapping.
Filaments as long as anthers:Anthers basifixed; ovary ovoid.

[Maesa.

..

..

1. Maesa.

..

..

2. Myrsine.

..

.

.

.

.
..
..

3.

Embelia.

4. Ardisia.
5. Sadiria.
6.

Hymenandra.

7.

Amblyanthus.

8. Antistrophe.

9.

Amblyanthopsis.

1. MESA Forsk.
Evergreen shrubs or small trees, sometimes straggling.
Leaves usually pellucid-punctate, sometimes with resinous
lines. Flowers 5-merous (rarely 4 ) , often unisexual, diaecious
in axillary or terminal often panicled racemes; bracts small.
Calyx half inferior or nearly free, always semi-adnate to the
fruit. Corolla rotate or campanulate, rarely urceolate; lobes
imbricate, sometimes unequal, rounded with inflexed-tips.
Slamens inserted in the corolla tube; filaments short;
staminodes absent. Ovary partially adnate to the calyx;
style short; stigma capitate or shortly lobed; ovules many
on a globose placenta. Fruit small, baccate, globose,
crowned with persistent style. Seeds many, subtrapezoid.
Corolla almost rotate; lobes as long as or
exceeding the tu~be:Leaves toothed, gllabrous :Calyx segments ciliate.
.
Calyx segments not ciliate :Inflorescence shorter than the

leai.

..

..

.

I.

M. indica.

..

..

2.

M. Chisia.
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Inflorescence longer than the
leaf :Stamens not exserted.
.
Stamens exserted.
..
Leaves entire, glabrous; lateral nerves 6-9;
petiole upto .6 in. long.
..
..
Leaves crenately serrate, hairy; lateral
nerves 8-13; petiole upto 1 in. long.
.

.

.

3.
4.

M . panicula~u.
A l . grandiiflora.

5. M . ramentacea.
6.

M . argentea.

1. Mresa indica W,all. Vern Dieng-soh-jala-tyrkai,
Khasi; Sesu, Ass. (Sadiya) ; Awuo-pat, Machh-pora, Ass. ;
Sirkhi, Mech ; Samnakhatok, Garo ; Dieng-pyllein-dakha,
Synt. ; Kisu-hanop, Tasing-Moni, Miri.
A shrub or a small tree. Bark dark-grey; blaze greenish.
Leaves 2 5-7 * 5 by 1-3 in., elliptic, elliptic-lanceolate or
elliptic-oblong, acute or aouminate, remotely or coarsely
toothed, sub-coriaceous, glabrous, pale beneath; lateral nerves
7-15 on either half, rather inconspicuous; petiole -3-1 in.
long, channelled. Flowers white, scented, in axillary racemes,
which are shorter than the leaves, sometimes branched;
bracts much acute. Calyx minute; tube more or less adnate
to the ovary; segments 5, ovate-obtuse, ciliate, more or less
veined. Corolla about 16 in. across; tube very short; lobes
imbricate, ronnd. Stamens 5 ; filaments short ; anthers brown,
dorsifixed. Ovary half inferior ; ovules many ; style short,
persistent in fruit, obscurely lobate. Berries small, *15 in.
across, pinkish-white, succulent when ripe.

-

Common throughout the province.
Decoction of the leaves are used for bath in case of fever during
convalescence. Ripe fruits are edible.
Flrs. 12-3. Fr. 6-7.
The following separated and classified as distinct species by
Mez in Das Pflanzenreich, also occur in the area.
M. montana A. DC., M. elongata Mez., M. coriacea Mez.,
M. maxima Mez., M. bengalensis Mez., M. manipurensis Mez.

2.

Maesa Chisia Don. Vern. Ja-siet, Dieng-ja-simp
Khasi ; Thumber, Kuki ; Gangu-loda, Kach. ; Susi-porma,
Ass.; Bilouni, Nep.; Dieng-la-thyrma-iong, Synt.
A gregarious shrub about 15 ft. high. B a r k brown,
warty ; blaze greenish ; branchlets angled. Leaves 3-8 by
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1 5-3.5 in., lanceolate, distantly crenate or serrulate, usually
long acuminate, membranous, glabrous ; lateral nerves
slender, 10-12 on either half, arcuate; tertiaries closely
anastomosing; base rounded or acute; petiole - 6 - - 8 in.
Racemes glabrous, lax, often branched, shorter than the
leaves. Calyx segments not ciliate. Fmit white, spongy,
juicy, 16-- 2 in. across.
N.-E. F. TRACT, SIBSAGAR, N. C. HILLS, CACHAR, SYLHET,
K. & J. HILLS, ascending up to 5,000 ft., LUSHAI HILLS.
Young shoots and fruits are eaten.
Flrs. 1-2. Fr. 11.

3. Maesa panieulata ( W a l l ) A. DC.
A small tree; branches slender, whitish, verrucose.
Leaves variable in size and shape, usually 3-6 by 1-2 in.,
elliptic or lanceolate (especially those among the flowers),
acute or acuminate, sharply serrate or toothed, chartaceous,
glabrous, grey underneath; costal nerve impressed above,
prominent beneath; petiole 05-1 in. long. Flowers whitish,
about -1 in. across in lax panicles 4-9 in. long, with very
Calyx not ciliate; segments elliptic,
slender branches.
rotundate . Corolla lobes ovate, rotundate, crenulate. Anthers
campanulate. Stigma obtuse. Fruit globose, 12- 15 in.
across. Seeds minute.
No cpecimen in Forest herbarium (Shillong) .
SYLHET (Hk. f. and T ) , KHASI HILLS (Brandis), LUSHAI HILLS.
4. Maesa grandiflora Mez.
Branches thick, adpressedly ferruginous, lepidote. Leaves
by 3 2 in., elongateelliptic, acuminate, toothed,
membranous, hardly rugose, hairy on the nerves; base
shortly acute or rotundate; petiole - 8 in. long. InfZorescence
panicled; pedicels 1- 12 in. long. Flowers -17 in. long,
and 33 in. across, regular, 5-7-merous. Calyx-segements
ovate, rotundate, more or less acute, margin toothed. Corolla
0.3in., connate ; lobes lineate. Stamens exserted; anthers
emarginate on both sides, almost dorsifixed. Ovary superior;
stigma minutely lobed; style short.
ASSAM (Simmons).
(Das Pflanzenreich, Myrsinaceae, Mez., p. 44).

8 7
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5. Maesa ramentacea A . DC. Vern. Dieng-soh-eit-iar,
Khasi ; Sekebia, Ass. ; Lajachio, Naga ; Bol-jakhandok,
Thebeloa, Garo ; Theng-merok-kelok-arong, Mik. ; A rong,
Kuki.
A large shrub or a small tree (up to 30'/2SV). Bark
dark-brownish, warty, - 3 in. thick having vertical lenticels;
blaze greenish-white, turning brownish; wood with a
fragrant small light cream turning darkish; branches
hanging verrucose. Leaves 3-8 by 1-2 3 in., ovate-lanceolate
to elliptic-lanceolate, entire, slightly recurved, acuminate,
rarely acute, thinly coriaceous, glabrous with long transparent bars; lateral nerves more prominent below, 6-9 on
kither half, distant; base rounded -or acute; petiole up t o
- 6 in. long. Flowers white, small in axillary- glabrous
compound racemes, usually not exceeding the leaves, sometimes longer or shorter. Fruit succulent, dull brownishwhite, 12 in. across. Seeds angular, rugose, dark-brown
or blackish.

-

LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, N. C. HILLS, CACHAR, SYLHET,
GAR0 HILLS, K. & J. HILLS, ascending up to 2,000 ft.
b

Flrs. 1-4. Fr. 10-11.

6. M ~ s aargentea Wall.
A large shrub ; bark-brownish, twigs hollow ; stems
shining; branchlets pubescent. Leaves 4 5-9 by 2-4 in., elliptic
or elliptic-oblong, acute or acuminate, serrate, rather
membranous, green above, ale whitish beneath, more or
lass pubescent on both surfaces especially along the midrib
and the nerves; lateral nerves 8-13 on either half, reticulated
nerves obscure; base cuneate; petiole up to about 1 in. long,
pubescent. Flowers in simple or branched short yilose or
hairy racemes about half the length of the petiole; bracteolas
2. Calyx-segments grabrous, rather acute, somewhat crenulate
towards the apex.
Corolla lobes reniform, minutely
crmulate, lanceolate. Ovary inferior ; stigma obscurely
lobed. Fruit nearly white, comparatively large.
K. & J. HILLS, ascending u p to 6,000 ft.
Flrs. 4-5.

Fr. 9.
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2. MYRSINE Linn.
Trees or shrubs, usually glabrous. Leaves coriaceous.
Flowers 4-5-merous, small, polygamous or dicecious, subsessile or shortly pedicellate, in sessile or shortly
pedunculate axillary fascicles ; bracts deciduous, densely
imbricate. Calyx small, persistent. Corolla white; lobes
connate or free, imbricate or valvate, resin-dotted. Stamens
united at the base of the corolla. Ovary free, globose or
ovoid; ovules few or many, immersed in the placenta; style
short or almost obsolete; stigma 2-5 or spreading, sometimes sessile. Fruit small, globose, dry or fleshy, red or
purple, 1-seeded; albumen pitted, scanty, ruminate.

A. Style ibranches spreading

B.

:-

A small evergreen shrub. Leaves u p to
1 in. long, sharply toothed:Anthers longer than broad.
.. 1 .
A large shrub or small tree. Leaves
2-6 in. long, usually sharply serrate:Anthers scarcely longer than broad. . . 2.
Style branches not spreading :A small tree. Leaves 2-7 in. long, entire;
petiole marginate.
..
. . 3.
(Mez has put M. capitellata under genus
Rapanea Aubl.) .

..

M . africana.
M . semiserrata.
M. capitellata.

1. Myrsine afrieana Linn.
A small angular shrub; branchlets and petioles rustvpubescr :lt. Leaves 5-1 5 by 3- 5 in., lanceolate or obovate,
minutely cuspidate-serrate, midrib prominent ; petiole
minute. Flowers small, dioecious, sub-sessile, tetramerous
in axillary cluster of 4-6. Anthers exceeding the corolla.
Style short; sligma large, flat. Fruit 15 in. across, usually
red, smooth.
KHASI HILLS (U. Kanjilal) .
(There is no record in Forest herbarium).

2. Myrnine semiserrata Wall.
A shrub or a small tree. Bark ashy grey outside,
reddish-brown inside with somewhat regular narrow streaks
of lighter tissue. Leaves 2-5 by 6-1- 3 in., lanceolate-serrate

or sparingly cuspidate-serrate towards the apex, coriaceous,
glabrous; lateral nerves slender, 11-13 on either half; base
cuneate; petiole 1- 3 in. long. Flowers pinkish, usually
4-merous, -1 in. across, in dense axillary fascicles or
below leaves; pedicels - 2 - - 8 in. long, glabrous. Calyx
persistent. Anthers large, sessile. Style short. Fruit 2- 3
in. across, globose, filled with watery juice, bluish or pinkish
purple when ripe on filiform pedicels.
K. & J. HILLS, ascending upto 6,000 ft., LUSHAI HILLS.
Flrs. 9-12, sometimes later.

Fr. 1-6.

3. Myreine capitellata Wall.

Vern. Dieng-chh'ng,
Khasi ; Kachidriu, Ass. ; Dieng-shi-ing, Synt.
A shrub or a small tree, sometimes growing up to
50'/32".
Bark 'warty, 25 in. thick, exfoliating in small
flakes; inside reddish-brown with fairly regular, wedgeshapped, whitish streaks on an oblique section. Leaves 3-7
by 6-2 5 in., lanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate, entire, margins
recurved, subacute or acute, chartaceous with red dots aolng
the margins, pellucid-~unctate elsewhere; lateral nerves
slender, 10-16 on either half, midrib fleshy, depressed
above; marginate petiole up to - 5 in. long. Male powers
globose in bud, whitish with reddish dots and veins in
shortly peduncled, fascicle in axils of current years leaves
or below the leaves. Bisexual powers fascicled on the stem
on slender pedicels,
25-. 4 in. long. Calyx-segments
ciliate. Corolla lobes ultimately recurved; anthers large,
reddish, turning purple, sessile on bisexual flowers and on
short filaments in male flowers; stigma large, laciniate, re.
flexed on a short but conspicuous style with a conical base.
Fruit about .16 in. across, broader than long, bright purple
when ripe.

-

LAKHIMPIJR, K . & J. HIILLS.
Wood with a faint garlic smell, reddish-brown, hard, very elastic,
m e d ~ ~ l l a rrays
y
close and fine but prominent.
Flrs. 12-1. Fr. 9.

Var. lanceolata Wntl. Apparently evergreen. Leaves smaller
(2-4-3 by -6-1-2 in.) more coriaceons, a$cending, crowded at ends of
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branchlets; olld leaves yellow. Flowers fascicled, mostly below the
leaves. Corolla valvate, red outside, puberulous along margin.
K. & J. HILLS.
Flrs. 12.

3. EMBELIA Burm.
Shrubs or small trees as a rule evergreen, usually most
species climbing.
Leaves alternate, entire or toothed,
usually glandular; petiole often margined or glandular.
Flowers small, whitish or pinkish, hermaphrodite or polygamodiaecious, in axillary or terminal, simple or compound
racemes or panicles; bracts small ; bracteoles absent. Calyx
free, persistent, floral parts usually gland dotted, 4-5 fid or
partite. Corolla lobes 4-5, slightly coherent at the base,
usually imbricate in bud. Stamens 4-5; filaments more or
less adnate to the petals; anthers ovate-oblong. Ovary
ovoid or globose; ovules few on a sub-globose placenta;
style short; stigma capitellate. Fruit small, globose, usually
1-seeded (rarely-2) berry. Seed globose, base excavated;
testa membranous ; albumen pitted or sub-ruminate; embryo
transverse, curved.
Petals imbricate in bud, 5-merous :Inflorescence terminal, paniculate :Back of anther masses verrucose.
Flowers pedicellate.
..
..
Back of anther masses not verrucose.
Flowers sessile.
..
.
..
Inflorescence not terminal, racemose;
petiole -25-5 in. long.
..
..
Inflorescence sub-umbellate. Flowers 5merous :Inflorescence 7-fld. Ovary pilose. . .
Inflorescence 5-fld. Ovary glabrous.
Petals twisted in bud. Flowers 5-merous :Inflorescence amply paniculate.
..
Inflorescence simple, racemose :Leaves su b-entire, rarely denticulate ;
racemes .5-1 in. long.
.
..
Leaves conspicuously serrate ; racemes
1-2 in. long.
.
.
Petals imbricate in bud. Flowers 4-merous :Leaves membranous.
..
.

.

.
.

..

.

.
..

1.

E. Ribes.

2.

E. sessiliflora.

3.

E. robusta.

4.

E. pulchella.

5.

E. parviflora.

6.

E. fioribunda.

7 . E. nutans.
8.

E. vestita.

9. E. Nagushia.
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1. Embelia Ribee Burm. Vern. BakuZ Zata, Ass.;
Mei-ka-e-jaodkin, Synt.
A scandent or scrambling shrub; stem warty, spinescent
(arrested branchlets) ; bark grey. Leaves 1 5-4 by 7-2
in., glabrous with scattered reddish glands; lateral nerves
many, very slender, not quite prominent; midrib very
prominent beneath ; reticulation of nerves marked; base
cuneate or rounded; petiole 92-05 in. long, glandular
margined. Flowers usually 5-merous, greenish yellow,
small, numerous, in pubescent terminal or axillary lax,
panicles; branches 3-4 in., glandular, pubescent ; pedicels
. 3 in. long; bracts very small, deciduous. Calyx ovate, ciliate.
Corolla lobes imbricate in bud, elliptic, pubescent. Fruit
black, succulent, 1- 16 in. in diameter.
SIBSAGAR, LAKHIMPUR, K. & J. HILLS.
Flrs. 2.

2.
Khasi.

Emhelia sessiliflora Kurz. Vern. Soh-jeu-tenk-sai,

A large climber; stem covered with reticulately split
grey cork, very similar to E. Ribes. Leaves small, ovate;
base rounded or shallowly sub-cordate; petiole margined
but not usually glandular. Flowers sessile, whitish; panicles
grey pubescent, usually smaller. Fruit - 2 5 in. across, de,pressed, globose, edible.
K. & J. HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr. -9.

3. Emhelia rohusta Roxb.
A large scrambling shrub or small tree.

Bark brown
with horizontal cracks and numerous lenticels on the
branches. Leaves 2-5 by 1 - 2 0 5 in., ovate-oblong, elliptic or
oblanceolate, acuminate, undulate or serrulate, thinly
coriaceous, more or less puberulous beneath, especially
along the nerves; lateral nerves 6-12 on either half,
prominent beneath, arcuate ; base cuneate; petiole 2- 7 in.
long, channelled. Flowers small, mostly diaecious in axillary
or extra axillary, more or less pubescent, simple or fascicled
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racemes. Calyx persistent. Corolla lobes reflexed, puberulous. Anthers rotundate. Fruit globose, red, more or less
longitudinally striated, crowned with the remains of the style.
Seeds usually solitary, globose with a hollow base.
LAKHIMPUR, K. & J. HILLS, ascending up to 5,000 ft.
Flrs. 5-6. Fr. Cold season.

Var. ferruginea Wall. Shrub 5-6 feet; branches, inflorescence
and leaves beneath rusty tomentose. Leaves smaller 1.5-3.3 b y
1 - 2 in. Male flowers in axillary undivided racemes, greenish-white,
each subtended by a setaceous hairy bract. Calyx salver-shaped; calyx
and corolla with brown dots. Corolla lobes slightly connate at the
base, tomentose.

4. Embelia pulchella Mez.
Branches slender. Leaves -8by - 5 in., ovate, rounded
o r gradually narrowed, almost entire, glabrous, somewhat
minutely punctate beneath. Inflorescence many fld. subumbellate, rusty glandulose. Male flowers: calyx-segments
narrowly lanceolate or sublinear, acute; petals narrowed.
Stamens small ; anthers punctate. Feamle flowers : calyx
segments rounded, punctate, pilose on the back; petals broadly
elliptic, villous. Ovary reduced, rusty villous, somewhat
ovoid; style glabrous; stigma somewhat capitate, scarcely
small.
ASSAM, (Griffith No. 3545). MANIPUR (Watt. No. 7277).
(After Mez. Pflanzenreich, Myrsinacez, p. 324).

5. Embelia parviflora Wall. Vern. Tille-la-maksiar,
Synt.

A scandent shrub or slender climber. Bark brown;
branchlets pu%escent, branchlets and leaves bifarious. Leaves
05-1by -25-- 5 in., ovate or elliptic, entire, actute or obtuse,
chartaceous, rusty pubescent, underneath black dotted;
lateral nerves obscure, 8-10 on either half; base rounded;
petiole -08in. long, rusty tomentose, channelled. Flowers
i n short axillary rusty pubescent, umbellate raceme. Calyx
segments fimbriate, ciliate. Corolla lobes oblong-rounded,
ciliate, glandular. Sdigma peltate. Fruit globose, 16- 2 in.

Embelia.1
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across, greenish-white, red in ripening, black when dry,
tipped with the remains of the style. (Fruiting pedicels
filiform, about as long as diameter of fruit, nodding).
K. & J. HILLS, NAGA HILLS, CACHAR.
Flrs. 1. Fr. Hot season.

6. Embelia floribunda Wall. Vern. Ja-buit, Jermiijajew, Khasi; Naibandon, Tipp.; Jajao-raiso, Synt.
A large climber ; branches lenticellate. Leaves 1 5 - 6 5 by
7-1 5 in., lanceolate, entire, long acuminate, sub-coriaceous,
glabrous with a line of reddish glandular dots along the
margins; lateral nerves very fine, about 30 on either half,
just visible on the upper surface, obscure beneath; base more
or less rounded; petiole 2- 6 in. long, glandular. Flowers
usually 5-merous, small, dull or greenish-white, in axillarv
puberulous panicled raceme; pedicels -07 in. long. ~ o r o l h z
lobes slightly overlapping to the right, oblong or ovate,
pubescent within, recurved in open flowers. FrdL greenish
to pinkish-black when fully ripe with a sweetish juice, -15
in. across.

-

SIBSAGAR, DARRANG, K.

& J. HILLS, ascending up to

5,000 ft.

Flrs. 11-1. Fr. 6-10.

7. Emhelia nutans Wall. Vern. Bon-mirica, Chaurasilewa, Ass.; Thibihi, Mik.
A fairly large woody climber; young shoots rusty,
pilose; stem lenticellate. Leaves -8-3 5 by 5-1 5 in., oblongovate or oblong-entire, sometimes obscurely crenulate towards
the apex, bluntly acuminate, membranous, gland dotted,
paler beneath ; midrib sparingly rusty, puberulous ; lateral
nerves very slender, many, almost sub-parallel ; base rounded
or acute; petiole - 2 - - 5 in. long, rusty pubscent, shallowly
channelled. Flowelrs small, 5-merous, in axillary rusty
pubescent, simple racemes, about - 7 in. long; pedicels
about -1 in. long. Calyx segments glabrous, triangular,
acute. Corolla rotate; lobes oblong with glandular hairs,
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twisted in bud with unpleasant smell.
globose, 02 in. across.
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Ovary beaked.

Fruit

LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, KAMRUP, GOALPARA, SYLHET,
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, ascending up to 5,000 ft.
Leaves are used for fermenting country liquor.
Flrs. 2.

Fr. 5.

8. Embelia vestita Roxb. Vern. Md-jajeo, Khasi.
A scandent fairly woody shrub. Bark whitish-grey,
warty, often with numerous lenticels; blaze yellowish. Leaves
1-5-3 by 5-1 2 in., oblong-lanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate,
closely serrulate, bluntly acuminatq gland-dotted, glossy,
green above, glabrous ; lateral nerves many, very slender;
base rounded or acute; petiole - 2 5 - - 3 in. long. Flowers
small, in rusty pubescent, simple racemes, up to 2 - 2 in. long,
axillary or arising from old wood; pedicels -15 in. long.
Calyx segments triangular, obtuse, punctate. Corolla lobes
oblong, punctate, twisted in bud. Ovary beaked, punctate.
Fruit globose, 15 in. across.
NOWGONG, K. & J. HILLS, ascending up to 5,800 ft.
Flrs. 12-1. Fr. 3-5.

9. Embelia Nagushia Don. Prodr. E. undulata Mez.
Vern. Dieng-sai, Mei-jajeu-khlaw, Khasi ; B o n - p i , Ass.
An extensive evergreen woody climber. Bark darkgrey, rough, - 1 2 in. thick with vertical cracks on old stem;
blaze first layer green and inside brown with vertical lines.
Leaves 1-5-5 by .8-2 in., acid, elliptic or obovate-lanceolate,
entire, acuminate, acute or obtuse, rather membranous, darkgreen, glabrous; lateral nerves many, very slender, subparallel, arcuate; base acute or cuneate; petiole -2-96 in.
long. Flowers 4-merous, often hermaphrodite, in axillary
simple racemes up to 1 - 2 5 in. long, usually from
old leafless branches; pedicels usually - 1 in. long. C a l y ~
segments triangular, acute, - 1 in. long. Corolla lobes
oblong, obtuse, 15 in. long. Fruit - 2 5 . 3 in. across,
globose, depressed, red when ripe; albumen ruminate with
longitudinal streaks.

80. MYRSINACEE.
DARRANG, KAMRUP, K. & J.
5,000 ft.
Leaves are eaten cooked with fish.
Flrs. 3-6. Fr. 9-12.

HILLS,

ascending u p

to

E. Subcoriacea (Clarke) Mez Nov. Sp. Vern. Poimuri-tenga,
Ass.; Trimong-ribute, Mik.; Jermai-masi, Synt.
An extensive climber. Leaves 2-5.5 by -8-2.5 in., usually acute
or sub-obtuse with translucent bars and dots; base cuneate; petiole
up to - 7 in. long. Flowers in racemes about 3 in. long, arising from
old wood. Fruit red, similar to E. Nagushia.
N.-E. F. LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, K. & J. HILLS, u p to
6,000 ft.
Leaves eaten by Khasis.
Flrs. 5-6,. Fr. Cold season.
(This variety of Clarke i s described as a distinct species E. subcoriacea (Clarke) Mez, by Mez in Pflazenreich, Myrsinaceae, p. 329).

E. Clarkei Bedd et Mez.
Branches slender. Leaves ovate, finely acuminate, chartaceous;
'petiole - 2 in. long. Inflorescence sub-umbella.te, 7-12 flowered.
Calyx segments shortly connate at the base, elliptic, rotundate,
ciliate, somewhat punctate. Corolla ldbes elliptic; male flower acute.
Anthers mucronate; female flower rotundate, densely papillose inside,
somewhat punctate. Ovary ovoid; style cylindric; stigma disciform.

E. myrtifolia Hems1 et Mez.
Branches slender, densely ferruginous-tomentose. Leaves - 6 by
- 3 in., rotnndate, entire, chartaceous; ~ e t i o l e -02 in. long. Inflorescence sub-umbellate, 3-5-flowered. Calyx segments somewhat connate,
ovate-ligulate, rotundate. Corolla lobes of male flowers oblong, of
female flowers elliptic, narrowly rotundate or somewhat acute, punctulate towards the apex. Filaments manifest. Ovary-female flowers :
sub-globose; style long; stigma disciform. Albumen minute.

4. ARDISIA Swartz.
Shrubs or small trees. Leaves usually gland dotted.
Flowers a c t i n ~ m o r ~ h i c ,hermaphrodite, in axillary or
terminal, simple or comporind umbels or racemes; bracts
small, usually deciduous. Calyx segments 5 (rarely 4),
persistent, somewhat accrescent in fruit. Corolla lobes 5
(rarely 4-6), rlsually acute, twisted to the right in bud.
Slamens as many as and opposite to the corolla lobes;
filaments short; anthers free, ovate-lanceolate or sagittate,
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acute, usually dehiscing longitudinajly and introrsely.
Ovary globose or ovoid, narrowed to the apex; style cylindric;
stigma punctiform; ovules few, immersed in a globose
placenta. Fruit sub-globose or globose, usually pointed
with the persistent style. Seed solitary, globose; albumen
pitted or ruminate; embryo transverse.
Inflorescence lateral. Sepals broad, over1:apping
with the right hand edge. Style shorter than
the petals in bud :Leaves entire :Leaves glabrous :Flowers in corymbs. Leaf blade
3-8 in., obovate or oblong-elliptic,
fleshy, coriaceous.
..
.. I .
Flowers in bracteate racemes. Leaf
blade 5-5-10 in., membranous.
. . 2.
Flowers in lax few-flowered racemes :Leaf blade 1.5-5.5 in., thinly
coriaceous.
..
..
.. 3.
Leaf blade 3-4.5 in., elliptic-lanceolate, entire or obscurely serrate. 4.
Flowers in pedunculate umbels. Leaf
blade 2-5 in., linear-lanceolate or abIanceolate.
..
..
. . 5.
Flowers in involucrate umbels. Leaf
blade about - 5 in long, ovate-oblong. 6.
Leaves hairy beneath :Blade about '8 in. Branches rusty
villous.
.
.
7.
Inflorescence terminal or axillary. Sepals
narrow, open in bud. Style longer than the
etals in bud. Leaves entire (except A.
Pcara) :Sepals and petals not punctate. Leaves
serrulate.
..
..
..
8.
Flowers in large terminal panicles. .. 9.
Flowers in compound umbels.
. . 10.
Sepals and petals distinctly punctate:Flowers in pedunculate compound
corymbs; pedicel .$ in. long.
.. 11.
Flowers in large terminal panicles :Fruit obtusely 5-angular.
. . 12.
Fruit vertically striated.
13.

..

..

.

.

A. hunilis.
A. polycephala.

A. oxyphylla.

A. rhynchophylla.
A. khasiana.
A. in~olucrata.

..

A. grandifolia.

..

A. Icnra.
A . floribunh.
A. depressa.

..

A. pedrmculosa.

A. q u i n q m g d w i s
A. Grifithii.

Ardisia.1
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Flowers small in large sub-pyramidal
compound padcles ; pedicels 1 in.
long; branches ferruginous, 1epidote:Fruit smooth.
.
. . 14. A. colorata.
Inflorescence terminal, panicled, supported by
false whorl of leaves :Leaves entire :Sepals and petals not punctate.
Flowers in terminal pyramidal pani..
.
.
. 15. A. paniculata.
cles.
Leaves crenate or serrate :Branchlets and petioles glabrous :Ovary ovoid :Berries bright red or purplish, -3--6 in. across. Leaves
with a row of raised dots on
the margin. Petals -25--3in. 16. A. macrocarpa.
Berries about half the above.
Leaves without a row of
raised dots on the margin.
Petals smaller than the above. 17. A. crispa.
Ovary
ellipsoid.
Berries
yellow, spotted, - 2 5 - - 3 in.
across. Leaves 4-7 in. long. . 18. A. virens.
Branchlets and petioles hairy. Leaves
3.5-6.5 in. long, membranous. Berries
scarlet, -25 in. across.
..
. . 19. A. odontophylla.

.

.

.

.

.

1. Ardisia humilis Vahl. (including var. arborescens
Wall). Vern. T k m t u p , Manip.; Detao, Mik.; Aria, E.
Bengal ; Chauldhoa, Ass. ; Thai-gidhioh-phang, Khasi ; Praudettod-arong, Mik.
A large glabrous shrub. Leaves 3-8 by -7-395 in.,
obovate-oblong or elliptic, acute or shortly acuminate, entire,
fleshy, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves rather obscure;
base narrowed into a marginate petiole u p to 05 in. long.
Flotvers pinkish, about - 5 in. across, in ~ e d u n c u l a t emostly
axillary cory~nhose racemes; pedicels 1-2 in. long; bracts
deciduous. Calyx segments obtuse, oval or rounded, more
or less ciliate, black dotted, slightly accrescent in fruit.
Corolla lobes acute, black-dotted, twisted to the right in bud.
Filaments short; anthers acute. Frudt sub-globose, size of a
pea, 0 3 in. across, blackish when ripe, slightly depressed,
scarcely striate.
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N. LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, CACHAR, KAP;IRUP, NOWGONG,
GOALPARA, N. C. HILLS, K. & J. HILLS, asc'ending up to 4,000 ft.
Bark (in paste) is said to be efficacious in snake bite and is
applied on the part stricken.
Flrs. 6-7. Fr. Cold season.

2. Ardisia polycephala Wall. Vern. Dieng-soh-si-ing,
Khasi ; Thaidi-bu, Kach. ; Toidong-thing, Kuki.
A small tree. Bark brownish-grey with close horizontal
wrinkles and warts ; inside reddish-brown ; inner half with
straight fibres, outer granular with horizontal canal, exuding
a reddish gum. Leaves 5 5-10 by 2.2-3 in., oblong-lanceolate
or elliptic-lanceolate, acute, entire, membranous, glabrous;
lateral nerves numerous (about 30 on either half), slender,
distinct; base narrowed into a petiole up to 1 in. long.
Flowers - 6 in. in diameter, waxy, light pink in bracteate
corymbose racemes; peduncles 3-4 in. long; pedicels .5-1 in.
long. Calyx segments sparsely ciliate, ovate, obtuse, very
small. Corolla lobes fleshy, shining, waxy, recurved in open
flowers. Berry globose, obscurely striate.
N. C. HILLS, MANIPUR, K. & J. HILLS.
Fruits and young plants are eaten. Medullary rays very fine
close and straight.

Flrs. 4. Fr. 12-6.

3. Ardisia oxyphylla Wall.
An under-shrub; stem grey. Leaves 1-5-5-5 by -4-2
in., oblanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate, almost entire, acute or
acuminate, thinly coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves very
slender, distinct; base cuneate or acute; petiole up to 03 in.
long. Flowers in axillary few flowered racemes. Calyx segments rounded, crenately ciliate. Corolla lobes assymetrically
ovate, oblique, sub-ac~min~ate,
punctate. Stamens somewhat
shorter than the corolla lobes. Ovary sub-ovoid. Fruit
depressed, globose, red when ripe, obscurely striate on pedicels
5--6 in. long.
K. & J. HILLS, ascending up to 6,000 ft.
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.

Ardisia.1
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4. Ardisia rhynchophylla Clarke.
A small branched shrub. Leaves 3-4.5 by 1-1 - 2 5 in.,
elliptic-lanceolate or obovate-lanceolate, entire or obscurely
serrate, acuminate, thinly coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves
impressed above, prominent beneath, about 11 on either half,
arcuate; base cuneate; petiole up to -35 in. long. Flowers
small in shortly pedunculate few flowered lax racemes; pedic e l ~about 1 in. long. Calyx segments concave, elliptic. Calyx
lobes ovate, acuminate, densely punctate.
Ovary ovoid.
Fruit globose, - 2 in. across.
K. & J. HILLS, 5,000 ft. (Mann's No. 910).
Flrs. 5. Fr. Cold season.

5. Ardisia khasiana Clarke.
Under shrub 3 ft. high in shade; young branchlets hairy.
Leaves 2-5 by -3-1 in., more or less crowded towards the
summit of branchlets, linear-lanceolate or oblanceolate,
entire, acuminate, glabrous, gland dotted; lateral nerves
numerous, prominent beneath, very slender, oblique, arcuate;
base narrowed into petiole up to . 3 in. long. Flowers
in few flowered axillary pedunculate glabrous umbels;
peduncles 1 in. long, pedicels about 1 in. long. Calyxsegments broadly elliptic, more or less orbicular in fruit.
Corolla lobes assymetric, acuminate, narrowly rotundate, black
dotted. Filaments somewhat shorter than the corolla lobes.
Ovary ellipsoid. Fruit purplish-black when ripe, fleshy, - 2 5
in. across, depressed, scarcely striate.
CACHAR, LIJSHAI
ascending up to 6,000 ft.
Flrs. 6-9. Fr. 11-2.

HILLS,

MANIPUR,

KHASI

HILLS,

Var. Thomsoni Clarke. Leaves obovate-lanceolate, 5 b y 1.75 in.
Anther hack not punctate; style base granulate.
KHASI HILLS, (3-4,000 ft.).
It is ~eparateda s a distinct species. A. Thomsoni (Clarke) Mez.,
Mez in Pflanzenreich Myr~inacea.

6. Ardieia involucrata Kurz.
A shrub; branches rather glabrous. Leaves about 3 -5-8
by 105-3 in., oblong or ovate, bluntly acuminate, scarcely
12
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acute, rather opaque; lateral nerves 12-20 on either half,
slender, parallel ; gland-dots conspicuous ; base deccurent ;
petiole - 2 - * 4in. long. Flowers in lateral involucrate umbels;
peduncles stout, 1-3 in. long; pedicels 2-5; bracts many,
persistent. Calyx-segments large, waxy, pinkish. Corolla
lobes 3- 5 in. long, black dotted. Filments short. Ovary
large, glabrous, globose. Berry about - 2 5 in. across,
scarcely striate (Calyx enlarged in fruit connsivent over the
berries-Brandis) .
GOALPARA.
Flrs. Rainy season.

Fr. Cold season.

7. Ardisia grandifolia A. DC.
Branches densely villous. Leaves 1 2 by 4 in., ovateoblong or oblong-elliptic, shortly. acuminate, chartaceous,
glabrous above, rusty puberulous at least on the nerves
beneath ; lateral nerves, slender, conspicuous ; base gradually
narrowed into the petiole .2-1 in. long. Inflorescence
lateral ; peduncles pilose bearing umbels. Calyx segments
somewhat elliptic, more or less acute, ciliate, scarcely
punctate. Berries globose, about 25 in. across.
CACHAR, MANIPUR (Brandis).

8. Ardisia Icara Ham. Vern. Paysa-changne, Duff.
A large shrub sometimes gregarious in beds of nalas;
main stem often with raised black warts. Stem greenish-grey,
shining. Leaves 2.5-7 5 by 7-2 in., usually elliptic-lanceolate, shortly acuminate or acute, distinctly crenulate, more o r
less entire towards the base, thinly coriaceous, glabrous but
sparingly punctate; lateral nerves numerous, very slender,
more or less parallel, getting rather obscure towards the
margin ; base cuneate; petiole 2- 5 in. long. Flowers small
in densely crowded ample racemed rusty panicles; bracts
foliaceous, with rusty scales beneath; brancteoles linear,
smaller. Calyz segments rusty puberulous, linear-lanceolate,
acute. Corolla lobes assymetric, ovate, narrowly rotundate.
Style not longer than the corolla.
Fruit obscurely
pentagonal.

Ardisia.]
N.-E. F., LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, DARRANG, KAMRUP,
GOALPARA.
Flrs. 4. Fr. Cold season.

9. Ardisia floribunda a

. Vern. Theilang-rong,
Tipp. ; Bhaujawa, Synt. ; Thengpi-chorleng, Mik.
A large shrub or a small tree. Bark greyish-white, thin
with minute vertical lenticels ; blaze greenish-brown ; wood
white. Leaves 5-10 by 1-3-3in., narrow-lanceolate or elliptic
or oblong-lanceolate, entire, acute, membranous, glabrous,
gland dotted; lateral nerves transverse, slender, parallel,
arcuate, prominent beneath; base attenuate; petiole stout, up
to - 5 in. long. Flowers reddish in large minutely rusty,
lepidote panicles; peduncles 3-4 in. long ; pedicels umbelled,
25 in. long. Calyx segments ovate, minutely red-dotted.
Corolla lobes assymetric-ovate. Anthers minute; style filiform, - 3 in. long. Fruit depressed, red-dotted, 5-angled.
SIBSAGAR, CACHAR, SYLHET, GOALPARA, K. & J. HILLS,
ascending up to 4,000 ft.
Ripe fruits are eaten.

Flrs. 6-11. Fr. Cold season.
the year.

Often flrs. and frs. throughout

10. Ardisia depressa Clarke. Vern. Pashalaranga, Ass, ;
Pon~glubasi-change,Duff.
A shrub 10 ft. high; bark .greyish-white, warty, green
2 thick; blaze-reddish; wood cream
below the cuticle, ~ 1 in.
coloured.
Leaves 1 5-7 by
7-2 in., elliptic-lanceolate
or nearly oblong-lanceolate, entire, acuminate, thinly coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves numerous, sub-parallel, very
slender with an obscure intramarginal nerve; base acute;
petiole 2- 6 in. long, rusty tomenttose. Flowers small,
pinkish in long pedunculate much branched, cymose umbels
axillary, lateral or on small branchlets. Calyx segments
spreading, ovate-lanceolate, acute, pubescent. Corolla lobes
spreading, glandular. Fruit depressed, globose, 25 in. across.

-

LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, DARRANG, GOALPARA, KHASI
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11. Ardisia pedunculosa Wall.
A shrub up to 10 ft. high, with spreading branches;
stem grey. Leaves 2-8.5 by -6-2 in., narrow lanceolate to
oblong-lanceolate, margins recurved, entire or very minutely
serrulate, rather membranous; lateral nerves obscure, midrib
depressed above, prominent beneath with a line of red dots
along the margins and translucent bars all over; base
cuneate; petiole - 1 - - 6 in. long. Flowers rosy pink about
- 5 in. across, in axillary pedunculate racemed umbels or
compound corymbs or at the ends of branchlets. Inflorescence
often drooping; pedicels 06-1 in. long, reddish, slender;
peduncles 2-3 in. long, slender, quite glabrous; buds acute.
Calyx segments *12 in. long, spreading punctate, ovatelanceolate, acute. Cordlla lobes shortly connate, overlapping,
twisted to the right in bud, ovate, sharply pointed, fleshy at
base. Style as long as corolla *lobes. Ovary glabrous,
ovoid.' Fruit depressed, globose, black, 25 in. across. Seeds
striate.
KHASI HILLS, up to 5,000 ft.
1
1 1 Fr. Cold season.

12. Ardisia quinquangularis A. DC.
Branches rather slender. Leaves about 7 by 1 - 5 in.,
broadly lanceolate, acute, entire, sub-membranous, opaque
punctulate; base gradually acute; petiole - 6 in. long.
Flowers in large terminal panicles. Calyx segments 5,
pubesuent, ovate, rather acute, margins ciliate. Corolla lobes
- 5 in. long. Drupe depressed, obtusely 5-angular, about
0 2 in. across.
ASSAM (Clarke). KHASI HILLS, u p to 4,000 f t .
No. 540.

Mann's sheet

Flrs. 5-6.

13. Ardisia Griffithii C . B. Clarke. Vern. Dieng-sohpi-kenneng, Khasi; Dieng-pylleng-dakha, Synt.
A shrub up to 8 ft. high with simple grey stem;
branches rather stout, spreading. Leaves 6-12 by 1 0 3 - 4in.,
oblanceolate, ovate-oblong, entire, coriaceous, glabrous, acute,
shining above, cinnamon colour beneath ; lateral nerves

Ardisia.1
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numerous, sub-parallel, very slender, transverse; petiole semicircular in scales up to - 5 in. long. Flowers in large dense
terminal panicles; bracts more or less persistent, ellipticoblong, * 13 in. long ; pedicels rusty pubescent, umbelled.
Calyx pubescent; segments slightly connate at the base, oblong
or rotundate, ciliate in the margin. Fruit black when fully
ripe with pink juice, globose, vertically striated about 0 2 5
in. across.
KHASI HILLS, 4,500 ft.
The flowers are said to be eaten, cooked and taste like fish.
Flrs. 4-6.

Fr. Cold season.

14. Ardisia colorata Roxb. Vern. Rulthlu, Lushai ;
Bol-simbal, Garo ; Naltong, Kuki.
A shrub or a small tree up to 25 ft. high; bark-grey,
warty with minute vertical lenticels, green below the cuticle,
-25 in. thick; blaze light cream. Leaves 3 95-11 by -8-3 in.,
oblong-lanceolate, entire, acute or bluntly acuminate,
coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves about 20 on either half,
almost at right angles to the midrib, sub-parallel, arcuate;
midrib and nerves impressed above, prominent beneath;
petiole channelled, 3- 5 in. lon,g; base of petiole decurrent
on the stem. Flowers small, reddish white, in large terminal
panicles ; peduncles and branches flattened; pedicels umbelled. Calyx segments elliptic-oblong, punctate.
Corolla
lobes about - 1 in. long. Style much larger than the corolla
lobes. Fruit bright pink, globose, * 2 in. across.
CACHAR, SIBSAGAR, LAKHIMPUR, KHASI HILLS, G A R 0
HILLS.
Wood reddish, mottled with brown streaks.
Flrs. 12-1. Fr. 4-5.

15. Ardisia paniculata Roxb. Vern. Soh-Dannikhyntew, Dieng-soh-botut, Khasi ; Hanpharo, Mik.
A large shrub; stem sipmle, fleshy. Leaves 6-14 by 2-5
in. (largest 18 by 4 in.), alternate on main stem, whorled o r
crowded at the ends of branchlets, oblanceolate, entire,
acurninate, coriaceous, glabrous, shining above, pale and

punctulate beneath; lateral nerves 12-15 on either half,
arcuate, impressed above, prominent beneath ; midrib keeled ;
base decurremt into a short thick petiole. Flowers rosy or
reddish in long stout almost glabrous, terminal panicles;
branches more or less flattened and angular. Calyx segmeni
small, round (not punctate). Corolla lobes 016 in. long
(not punctate)
Anthers with red glandular dots. Fruit
globose, 2 in across, longitudinally ribbed.

.

KAMRUP, KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 2,000 ft.
Flrs. 4. Fr. 10.

16. Ardisia macrocarpa Wall.
A single stemmed shrub usually growing in shade or
as an under-growth. Leaves 3-5 5 by -8-1 2 in., lanceolate,
acute crisply crenate, membranous, glabrous with a row of
marginal dots ; lateral nerves obscure ; base narrowed into
a short petiole - 1 - - 2 in. long. Flowers pinkish, fairly
large in axillary peduncled umbels at the ends of branchlets,
often in sub-terminal or terminal panicles; pedicels minutely
rusty. Calyx segments about 025 in. long, oblong. Corolla
lobes acute. Fruit bright red dotted, - 3 - 0 5in. across.
KHASI HILLS, ascending u p to 5,000 ft.
Flrs. 7. Fr. Cold weather.

17. Ardisia crispa A. DC. sp. A. crenata Roxb.
A small shrub; branches verrucose; bark brownish.
Leaves 1 5-5 5 by 5-1 3 in., elliptic-lanceolate or lanceolate
acute or shortly acuminate, serrulate or crenulate, thinly
chartaceous, glabrous, dark-green above, paler beneath with
prominent dots scattered over the whole blade; petiole
- 1 - - 2 in. long; lateral nerves 7-9 on either half, slender.
Flowers small in simple or compound umbels often
corymbose, subterminal or from old stem; pedicels slender,
- 3 in. long. Calyx segments ovate, - 1 in. long, specked with
orange dots. Corolla lobes ovate-acuminate, unequal, whitish
with purplish orange dots. Filaments short; anthers large,

Ardisia.1

acute, punctate.
across.
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Ovary ovoid.

Berries purplish,
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15- 3 in.

KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 1-6. Fr. Cold season.

18. Ardisia virens Kurz Vern. Soh-bumro, Abor;
Sidum-using, Miri.
A small single stemmed shrub with spreading branches.
Leaves 4-7 by 1.5-3 in., elliptit-oblong or oblong-lanceolate,
crispy-crenulate, shortly acuminate, chartaceous, glabrous;
lateral nerves numerous, slender, more or less parallel,
midrib prominent beneath; tertiaries thin and very lax;
base cuneate ; petiole 1- 3 in. long. Flowers medium,
pinkish, showy, in umbels arranged in terminal or subterminal (ends of arrested apex of branches) glabrous
corymbs; peduncle up to 1 - 7 5 in. long. Calyx segments
herbaceous, elliptic-ovate, obtuse, speckled with black dots.
Corolla lobes a3 in. long, ovate, shortly acuminate, blackdotted. Berries size of a pea, globose, yellowish, smooth,
speckled with prominent dark-purplish dots.
N.-E. Frontier, NAGA HILLS, KHASI HILLS.
The fruit is often strung up in rosary.
Flrs. 6-7. Fr. 12.

19. Ardisia odontophylk Wall.
A small shrub (3-6 ft. high). Branches semi-herbaceous;
branchlets rusty, puberulous when young. Leaves 3 5-6 5
by 1-3-3 in., elliptic, sharply and finely serrate, acute,
membranous, almost glabrous, somewhat puberulous on the
midrib; lateral nerves about 14 on either half, sub-parallel,
prominent; base acute; petiole up to 2 in. long. Flowers
in simple or compound lax, few flowered racemes arising from
the naked stem towards the apex of the branchlets; pedicels
slender, 2- - 4 in. long; bracts linear, - 4 in. long; buds 2 in.
long. Calyx small, ovate; segments about - 2 in. long. Fruit
globose, *25 in. across, scarlet.
CACHAR, NAGA HILLS, Patkai mountains, K. & J. HILLS,
ascending up to 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 6-7. Fr. 1.

5. SADIRIA Mez.
Slhrubs or trees. Inflorescence axillary in rusty sessile
umbels, racemes or corymbs. Flowers minute, hermaphrodite,
connate; segments hairy or ciliate o r
5-merous. Calyx
serrulate at the margins, punctate or lanceolate. Corolla
tubular, cylindric or urceolate; lobes sub-symmetric, ovate or
triangular, acute, scarcely emarginate, rather small. Filaments
short. Ovary globose; style simple; stigma minutely punctate;
placenta conical; ovules about 5, uniseriate. Fruit baccate,
sub-globose ; endocarp, crustaceous ; albumen ruminate,
horny ; embryo cylindric, transverse, curved.
The genus Pimelandra according to the latest literature I can
find on the sulbject viz. Index Kewensis and Das Pflanzen-reich has
been now changed into Sadiria by Mez. The genus should therefore
be called Sadiria Mez.
S e p d s triangular, ovate, densely ciliate :Fruits perfectly globose.
.
Fruits assymetric, ellipsoid.
.
Sepals triangular, margins serrulate.
Sepals elliptic, remotely ciliate.
.

.
.

.

..
..
..
..

I . S. eugeniifolia.
2. S. Grifithii.
3. S. Bourri.
4. S . erecta.

1. Sadiria eugeniifolia (Wall) Mez.
A shrub or small tree; stem with zigzag horizontal
spreading branchlets. Leaves 4-9 by 1 5-2 5 in., oblonglanceolate, elliptic-oblong or obovate, crenate or distantly
toothed, caudate-acuminate, thinly chartaceous, glabrous,
scarcely hairy on the midrib beneath, conspicuously, glanddotted beneath; lateral nerves about 12 on either half, arched,
very prominent beneath; base acute or rhomboid; petiole
- 2 - - 3in. long. Flowers -16 in. long, in short axillary rusty
pubescent, corymbose 'or sub-simple racemes; bud 12 in.
long; pedicels hairy, -12 in. long; bracts minute, caducous.
Calyx segments ovate, sub-acute, hairy, outside reddish.
Corolla campanulate; lobes assymetric, triangular. Ovary
ovoid; stigma punctiform; ovules few in horizontal line on
the conical placenta. Berries globose, bright red, 0 2 in.
across.
KHASI HILLS, 2-4,000 ft. Common.

Flrs. 4-5.

Sadiria.1
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2. Sadiria Griffithii (Clarke) Mez.
An erect shrub; branches rusty puberulous at the ends.
Leaves 7 -5 by 2 - 5 in., elliptic or broadly lanceolate, acuminate, sub-entire, glabrous above, rusty villous on the midrib
beneath ; gland dots very minute ; lateral nerves conspicuous;
petiole - 4 in. long. Infiorescence corymbose, rusty pubescent.
Flowers small. Calyx segments dorsally tomentose. Corolla
lobes sub-symmetric, triangular, ovate, rotundate; anthers
sub-sessile. Ovary ovoid; style' simple; stigma punctiform.
Berry red, globose; - 2 in. in across.
ASSAM (South East) Patkoi 4,000 ft.
(Griffith's No. 3598).

3. Sadiria Bourri Dunn.
A glabrous bushy shrub with slender branchlets.
Leaves 4-5 5 in. long, ovate-acuminate, margins entire to
undulate; glands red scattered about, specially near the
margins; lateral nerves 12-13 on either side, prominent
beneath; petioles usually -6-2 in. long. Flowers in short
cymes 06-08 in. long, aggregated and drooping from the
leaf axils. Calyx segments 5, slightly connate at the base,
triangular, margins serrulate, about -05 in. long. Corolla
contorted in bud; tube about double the length of lobes,
which are oval and rather fleshy. Stamens 5, a little shorter
than the corolla; filaments short, inserted towards the base
of the corolla tube. Ovary globose; style slender, slightly
exceeding the corolla ; stigma punctate ; ovules 5, uniseriate.
Fruits not known.
Abor Hills-summit of Bapu.-Burkill.

4. Sadiria erecta (clarke) Mez.
A small shrub, erect ; branches ferruginous-tomentose
towards the ends. Leaves 3 5 by 1 5 in., narrow-elliptic
or elliptic-oblong, shortly acuminate, more or less obscurely
toothed or sub-entire, chartaceous, almost glabrous; lateral
nerves not conspicuous, gland dots scattered; base cuneate
or narrowed into the petiole 94 in. long. Inporescence
fascicled on short spurs from the base of tufts of small bracts;
pedicels about - 3 in. long. Calyx segments 1 2 in., elliptic-
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oblong. Corolla small ; lobes rotundate.
across, globose.

[Amblyanthus.

Berry

25 in.

KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS-3,000 ft. (Clarke No. 19384).

6. HYMENANDRA A. DC.

Hymenandra Walliehii A. DC.
A stout simple stemmed low shrub. Leaves almost
sessile, 8-11 5 by 2 3-3 5 in., obovate-oblong, crenate-denate,
membranous, glabrous, gland-dotted; lateral nerves slender,
numerous, about 30-40 on either half more or less parallel,
arched towards the margins. Flowers 5-merous, pinkish in
subsessile compound, bracteate, umbels on lateral short
branchlets (peduncles? ) ; bract foliaceous (in mature
form of the leaves) about 3 by - 7 in. long; pedicels about
* 5 in. long, rusty pubescent.
Calyx segments ovate-acute,
punctate. Corolla lobes narrow-lanceolate, twisted, punctate.
Stamens on the throat of the corolla; filaments short;
anthers ovoid, connective united into a tube by membranous
edges. Ovary globose ; style filiform ; stigma punctiform.
Seeds solitary, globose; albumen wrinkled.
SYLHET, NAGA HILLS, KMASI HILLS, 3,000 ft.,
ASSAM, CACHAR.
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. Cold season.

UPPER

7. AMBLYANTHUS A. DC.
Trees or shrubs, compound. Leaves alternate, petioled,
margins glandular. Flowers bisexual, small, 5-merous; buds
obtuse. Calyx-segments obconic, imbricate. Corolla lobes
obovate, emarginate, contorted in bud. Stamens 5; filaments
short; anthers ovate, connate by their edges, introrse, dehiscing inwards in slits. Ovarr glabrous, ovoid or ellipsoid;
style elongate; stigma small, discord; ovules on a globose
placenta. Fruit globose; endocarp crustaceous; albumen
ruminated ; embryo elongate ; cylindric, transverse.
Inflorescence umbellate at the enlds of branchlets :Sepals connate up to the middle .
. . 1 . A. glandulosus.
Sepals scarcely more than 4 connate.
. 2. A. pretervi.sus.
Inflorescence a x i l l a r ~or apparently lateral. .. 3. A. multifiorus.

.

Antistrophe.]
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1. Amblyanthus glandulosus Roxb. A. DC.
A small shrub, glabrous. Leaves 205-8.5 by -7-205 in.,
narrow-lanceolate, shortly acuminate, shallowy crenate or
slightly dentate, often glandular toothed, membranous,
glabrous with raised dots beneath, often a belt of dots along
the margins ; lateral nerves slender, numerous ; midrib more
prominent beneath; base acute or cuneate, sometimes oblique;
petiole - 2 - - 6in. long. Flowers small on a umbellate panicle
arising from the terminus of naked branchlets; peduncles
slender, 1-2 in. long; pedicels short. Buds obtuse. Calyx
segments -06 in. long, triangular, punctate acute. Corolla
- 8 - 0 1in. long; lobes obovate, emarginate, punctate, recurved
in flower. Anthers connate by their edges into a tube. Ovules
3-4 in one line on the globose placenta. Fruit globose, -25
in. across, obscurely striate.
SYLHE?T, KHASI HILLS, ascending up to 3,000 ft.
Flrs. 7. Fr. 11-12.

2. Amblyanthus praetervisus Mez. n. sp.
Branches slender, glabrous. Leaves about 5 5 by 1 5
in., broadly lanceolate, amucinate, glandular toothed, thinly
membranous, glabrous. InfEorescence appearing to be
composite but actually umbellate, shortly pedunculate; rachis
few flowered, glabrous. Calyx scarcely more than f connate
the middle. Berry globose, about - 3 in. across.
KHASI HILLS, (Hk. f. & T)

3. Amhlyanthus multiflorus Mez. n. sp.
Branches rather thick, glabrous. Leaves about 7 by
I 75 in., broadly lanceolate-elongate, acuminate-undulate,
crenate, thinly membranous. Inflorescence paniculate, axillary or apparently lateral. Calyx and corolla about connate.
ASSAM, (Griffith No. 3564).

+

8. ANTISTROPHE A. DC.
Antistrophe oxyantha A. DC.=Ardisia
Wall.

oxyantha

Single stemmed shrub with horizontal spreading branches;
stem whitish. Leaves 3-7 by 1-2 in., oblong or oblong-
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Amblyanthopsis.

lanceolate, tapering into a blunt tail, entire, thinly
chartaceous or membranous, glabrous, often with raised black
dots above; lateral nlerves 10-14 on either half, arched, more
prominent below ; base cuneate ; petiole 25- * 8 in. long.
Flower buds long, narrowed into a beak. Calyx segments
puberulous, lanceolate, persistent, gland-dotted.
Corolla
lobes twisted, overlapping to the left, gland-dotted. Filaments
short ; anthers free, opening longitudinally, connective
produced upwards in a membranous wing. Ovary ovoid;
style filiform; stigma punctiform. Fruit globose, - 2 5 - - 3 in.
across.
Seeds solitary ; albumen ruminate ; embryo
transverse.
LUSHAI HILLS, SYLHET, G A R 0 HILLS, ascending up to
4,000 ft.
Flrs. and Fr. throughout the year. Fr. Chiefly 4-6.
(This is Ardisia oxyantha Wall. Cat. (1830) No. 2275).

9. AMBLYANTHOPSIS Mez.
Amblyanthopeie membranacea Mez.

A small shrub; branches graceful flower bearing, often
pubescent. Leaves 4 by 1-2 in., lanceolate or oblonglanceolate, acuminate, coarsely and crisply crenate, membranous, glabrous, gland-dotted ; nerves prominent; base
acute; petiole 25 in,. long. In/Zorescence few flowered,
simple, sub-corymbose, pendulous or nodding; pedicels
12- 15 in. long. Flowers 08- 2 in. long, glabrous. Calyx
segments ovate, elongate, connate, membranous, punctate.
Corolla lobes large, sub-orbicular, depressed irregularly,
undulate, emarginate, punctate. Anthers free; filaments
linear-long, flattened, small, ovate. Ovary small, ellipsoidclub-shaped, gland-dotted ; style long, fleshy, cylindrical ;
stigma broadly truncate. Fruit globose, black, not striate.
Seeds large, very few.
SYLHET, CACHAR, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 6.

FAM. 81. SAPOTACEIE.
Trees or ghrubs, generally evergreen, often with ell owish milky juice; young parts usually rusty tomentose. Leaves
entire, usually alternate, coriaceous, petiolate, generally
exstipulate or stipules very caducous. Flowers hermaphrodite,
axillary, pedicellate, clustered, rarely solitary or ~ a n i c l e d .
Bracts or bracteoles 0 or minute. Calyx inferior, persistent;
segments 4-8, imbricate or biseriate and outer series valvate.
Corolla tube short; lobes as many or 2-4 times as many as
the calyx-segments. Stamens on the corolla tube as many
as the corolla lobes, epipetalous or 2-3 times as
many, 1-3 seriate ; filaments short ; anthers oblonglanceolate, connectives often produced; staminodes alternate
with the stamens. Ovary superior, sessile, 2-8 celled (11-12Brandis) ; style subulate ; stigma usually punctiform;
ovules solitary in each cell, attached to the inner angle
(anatropous ) . Fruit 1-8 seeded, baccate. Seeds ellipsoid or
compressed ; hilum conspicuous ; testa usually crustaceous ;
exalbuminous with large fleshy cotyledons or albuminous with
flat cotyledons ; radicle inferior.
Calyx segments 1-seriate, imbricate; stamens 5-6:Staminodes 0. Main secondary nerves of
leaves close parallel.
..
. . 1.
Staminodes alternating with stamens, nerves
..
. . 2.
distant, conspicuous.
Staminodes present; flowers panicled. .. 3.
Calyx segments biseriate, outer ones va1vate:Calyx cegments 4 :Seeds albuminous. Stamens 12 or
more.
..
..
. 4.
Calyx segments 6-8 :Staminodes 0. Seeds exalbuminous.
5.
Staminodes 6 or 8. Seed albuminous.
..
..
. 6.

.

..

.

Chrysophyllum.
Sideroxylon.
Sarcosperma.

Madhuca.
Palaquium.
Mimusops.

1. CHRYSOPHYLLUM Linn.

Chrysophyllum Roxburghii G . Don. Modern name
Purre. Cf. lParker in I. I?.

Donella Roxburghii ( G . Don.)
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1931: 4.90. Vern. Bonpitha, Ass.; Thaibon-buphang, Kach.;
Theipabon, Kuki.
An evergreen tree (70'/118")
exuding milky juice;
young parts rusty or tawny pubescent with very dark foliage.
Bark ash grey and somewhat rough outside, reddish below
the cork, very light brown soft and somewhat gummy inside.
Leaves exstipulate, distichously spreading, 2-5 by 1-2 in.,
oblong-lanceolate or elliptic,-oblong, caudate or abruptly
acuminate, shining, glabrous; lateral nerves very numerous,
close with fine intermediate ones, sub-parallel, conspicuous,
uniting within the margin; base cuneate, rounded, often unequal sided ; petiole short, -1- 2 in. long. Flowers small,
shortly pedicellate, about - 2 in. in dense axillary capitate
clusters. Calyx 5-partite; segments sub-equal, obtuse, imbricate, rusty-fugacious pubscent. Corolla campanulate, 5lobed (rarely 6 ) ; lobes imbricate in bud, ciliate. Stamens
united in the corolla-tube; filaments Iinear; anthers included,
dehiscence sublateral or introrse; staminodes 0. Ovary 5-6celled, villous ; style glabrous ; stigma 5-lobed. Berry rusty
tomentose when young, yellow and soft when ripe, obscurely
5-6 ridged, globose, about 1- 5 in. across. Seeds 5-6, compressed, ellipsoid ; testa coriaceous ; hilum elongate; albumen
fleshy ; cotyledons flat.

-

LAKHIMPUR, NOWGONG, CACHAR, SYLHET, N. C. HILLS,
GOALPARA, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, ascending up to 3,000 ft.
The fruit is edible. Wood white, close grained, moderately hard,
pores smalI in radial lines; med. rays numerous, very fine (Gamble).
Weight 36 Ihs. P=476 (Bourdillon). The wood may he used for
building purposes.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. Cold season.

2. SIDEROXYLON Linn.
Trees (rarely shrub) . Stipoles 0. Flowers small in
axillary fascicles; pedicels pubescent, villous or tomentose.
Calyx-segments 5-6, imbricate. Stamens 5-6, opposite to
corolla lobes and attached to the tube or at its base; fialments
short or linear; anthers ovate or lanceolate; staminodes sometimes petaloid. Ovary usually villous, 5 or rarely fewer
celled ; style cylindric ; stigma small ; ovules usually solitary,
rarely more. Fruit an ovoid or globose berry, 5 or fewer

Sideroxylon.]
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seeded ; albumen fleshy ; cotyledons flat, f oliaceous or almost
fleshy.
Flowers large; corolla -25 in. or more; filaments short; calyx segments blunt; buds
obtuse :Branchlets and under side of leaves rusty
pubescent.
..
.
..
. . 1. S. Hookeri.
Branchlets glabrous, tips rusty villous. . . 2. S. grandifolium.
Flowers small, corolla less than -16 in.; calyx
segments acuminate;
buds narrow, tips
conical :Branchlets villous :Leaves crowded at the extremities of
the thick branchlets.
.
. . 3. S. assamicum.

.

.

.

1. Sideroxylon Hookeri Clarke. Vern. Dieng-sohpho-shree, Synt. (=Monkey's crab-apple).
Tree ( 3 5 /42").
Bark dark-grey, softly corky, rather
closely fissured; inside light red, 12 in. thick; spines large
only on branches, generally simple, exudes milky juice. Ends
of branchlets rusty villous. Leaves 2-5 by 1-2 in., ellipticlanceolate, subcoriaceous, rusty pubescent when young, soon
becoming glabrescent or glabrous on maturity with a few
hairs on the midrib underneath; lateral nerves prominent
below, 11-13 on either half; base narrowed into <he petiole
.3- 5 in. long. Pedicels villous. Calyx-se,gments blunt,
silky. Corolla about 3 in. long. Anthers exserted. Staminodes densely hairy. Ovary densely villous. Fruit oblong or
ellipsoid, 2 by 1 in., one seeded, terminated by style ( 0 5in.
long).
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, (R'song Forests-U.
Kanjilal
No. 6468).
wood light, pale-brown, moderately hard, mottled in long section,
takes a fine polish. Weight about 58 Ibs. Should be used for
building, conatrllction and furniture.
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 4-5.

2. Sideroxylon grandifolium Wall. Vern. Rosint d o , Kuki ; Thaipobuon, Korberu, Lushai.
A large tree (90'/65") ; stem buttressed.

Bark grey,
somewhat rough with very shallow fissures and horizontal
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[Sideroxylon.

wrinkles about 1 in. thick, light dun inside, somewhat granular near the outer edge of the blaze, exuding white milk
from the inner layer. Leaves crowded at ends of branches
5-10 by 2-4-5 in., obovate or oblanceolate, apex blunt,
glabrous; lateral nerves 8-10 on either half, depressed above,
prominent beneath ; base cuneate ; petiole up to 1 5 in. long,
swollen at the base. Flowers small, greenish-white, sessile
or sub-sessile, commonly on the old wood below the leaves
in dense clusters on wart-like tubercles above the leaf-scars.
Calyx-segments imbricate, blunt, nearly glabrous. Corolla
longer than the calyx. Filaments short; staminodes whitish.
Fruit almost sessile, globose or pyriform, about 3 by 2 - 5 in.,
exuding milk, 5 seeded, yellow when ripe.

-

LUSHAI HILLS, CACHAR, N. C. HILLS, KHASI & JAINTIA
HILLS.
Flrs. 45. Fr. Cold season.

3. Sideroxylon assamicum Clarke. Vern. Dieng
soh-manong-ksui, Khasi.
Tree (401/33"), stem very deeply and irregularly fluted,
covered with stout compound spines, milky saps scanty.
Bark greyish-brown outside; inside pinkish-white, rather soft,
- 1 in. thick, somewhat sweetish and aromatic like liquorice.
Leaves 2-9 by 1 5-2 7 in. with milky sap, broadly lanceolate
or elliptic-acuminate, subcoriaceous, usually glabrous above,
ferruginous floccose tomentose beneath, especially along
the nerves; lateral nerves prominent beneath, 10-18 on either
half; base cuneate or rhomboidal; petiole - 1 - - 5 in. long.
Flowers dull-white in dense axillary clusters. Calyx lobes
ovate, acuminate, inferior, villous outside. Corolla lobes
acute, nearly glabrous. Anthers exserted; staminodes linearlanceolate, hairy. Berry 1-2 seeded, superior, globose, oblong
or ovoid, about 1-1- 2 5 in. across; exocarp fleshy. Seeds
dark-brownish or slaty, shining, compressed, somewhat
pointed at both ends ( - 6 by - 3 in.) with an elongated hilum.
KAMRUP & KHASI HILLS.
Wood similar to S. Hookeri, but lighter. Cracks in seasoning.
Flrs. 4. Fr. 10.

Sarcosperma.1
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3. SARCOSPERMA Hook. f.
Evergreen
trees. Leaves
coriaceous,
sub-opposite ;
stipules caducous. Flowers small, 5-merous, clustered
on the branches of a simple or compound axillary
panicle ; bracteoles minute. Calyx segments sub-equal, orbicular, fully imbricate. Corolla tube short; lobes round,
imbricate. Stamens on the corolla tube; filaments short;
anthers obtuse, oblong; staminodes 5, alternating with the
stamens. Ovary 1-2 celled, glabrous ; style cylindric ; ovules
ascending. Berry ellipsoid, 1-2-seeded; testa crustaceou.;,
exalbuminous ; hilum nearly basal ; cotyledons fleshy.
Panicles and calyx pubescent. Leaves about 9
by 2 in., gland pitted at the nerve axils. . . 1 .
Panicles and calyx glabrous. Leaves about 5
by 1.2 in., not gland pitted at the nerve
..
..
..
..
2.
axils.

..

S. arboreum.
S. Grifithii.

1. Sarcosperma arboreum @enth. Vern. Thirkal-

wang, Dumuk-nachil (Goat's ears) , Bol-subok, Garo ; D i e n , ~ thelaudi, U-soh-sarloh, Khasi.
A large tree (8W/12") with spreading crown. Bark
greenish-grey, softly corky, slightly reticulately furrowed;
inside fibrous, light brown, exuding white juice; blaze light
red. Leaves almost opposite, very rarely alternate, bifarious,
3-10 by 1-3 in., narrowly oblong-lanceolate, acuminate,
glabrous, gland pitted at tbe nerve axils; lateral nerves prominent below, 8-10 on either half, tertiaries prominent,
transverse to midrib, sub-parallel ; ~ e t i o l e 2-. 7- in. long.
F101r)ersfragrant (like Mimusops Elengi) , 17- 25 in. across.
yellowish or pale white, densely clustered in axillary or
supra-axillary pubescent ~ a n i c l e s . Calyx pubescent outside.
eegments persistent, deflexed in fruit. Stamens opposite to
corolla lobes; staminodes obscure. Fruit with a glaucous
bloom, gives out milky juice when cut, size of fruits varying
according to its being 1-seeded or 2-seeded.
G A R 0 HILLS, N.-E. F. TRACT, GOALPARA, N. C. HILLS,
SIBSAGAR, SYLHET, KFIASI & JATNTIA HILLS up to 4,000 ft.
Wood pinkish. moderately hard, pores moderate sized; med. rays
very n~imerons, fine, equidistant, concentric lines indistinct. Weight

13
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[ Madhuca.

30 Ibs. per c. ft., may be used for building, construction an.d making
dug-outs.
Flrs. 12-2. Fr. 6-7.

2. Sareosperma Griffithii Benth.. Vern. Diengtyrbu-ladeu, Dieng-ning-jalasao, Khasi ; Dieng-ja-lyt-pai,,
Dieng-kymbu-blang, Synt.
Tree (45'/30").
Bark brownish-grey, covered with soft
spongy cork with very flat lenticels, soft light pinkish inside,
exuding copious milky sap. Branchlets green, spines large,
only on branches, generally simple; blaze light red;
all parts including calyx and inflorescence .glabrous. Leaves
almost opposite, 4-7 by 1-1-8in., lanceolate to elliptic-lanceolate; lateral nerves 6-10 on either half, arcuate, no gland
pits at the axils, tertiaries transverse to the midrib; petiole
2- 5 in. long. Flowers . 3 in. across, light dun-white, scented,
more or less whorled on a short axillary glabrous raceme,
which is sometimes panicled near base. Calyx divided nearly
to the base, glabrous; segments more or less ciliate. Corolla
lobes broadly obovate. Stamens inserted opposite the corolla
lobes; staminodes alternating with corolla lobes. Ovary
usually 2-celled; style subulate with minute protuberances
towards the apex. Fruit about 1 in. long, oblong, reddish
brown when fully ripe (with 2 large seeds, transversely planoconvex or one oblong and conforming to the fruit), brown,
smooth, fleshy-grey, sweetish.
NOWGONG, KHASI HILLS, up to 5,000 ft.
Flrs. 11-12. Fr. 4-7.

4. MADHUCA Linn.

(Bassia Linn.).

Madhuea hutyraeeoides Scott. Modern name Manilkara hexandra (Roxb.) Dubard.
A middle sized tree. Leaves clustered towards the ends
of branchlets, 6-10 by 2 - 3 - 5 in., elliptic-oblong or obovateoblong, glabrous, chartaceous; lateral nerves 23-25 on either
half, sub-parallel, slightly arcuate at the margin, tertiaries
'not very conspicuous; base narrowed into the petiole, unequu!
sided, oblique; petiole up to 1 . 8 in. long; stipules caduceus.
Flowers pale-yellow, clustered near the tops of the branches.
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axillary or from the scar of the fallen leaves. Calyx segments
5-6, imbricate; tube very fleshy, rusty tomentose. Corolla
tomentose; lobes up to 16, reflexed, not fleshy. Stamens 70-80;
filaments first connate into bundles of 6 then into larger
bundles, ultimately forming a more or less continuous ring,
floccose not glabrous. Ovary glabrous ; style glabrous, long
exserted. F r d t a berry; albumen 0.
N.-E. F. TRACT (Nizamghat No. 3137, U. Kanjilal) u p
1,200 ft.
Flrs. 10-12. Fr. 2.

to

The plant was first discovered by the late Rai Bahadur U. N.
Kanjilal in 1913 i n Sadiya Frontier Tract and he considered it a new
species of Bassia (Madhuca) .

I

5. PALAQUIUM Blanco. (Isonandra)
Trees with milky juice.
Leaves usually coriaceous,
petiolate, often minutely rusty tomentose beneath. Flowers
6-merous, pedicellate, fascicled in the axils of leaves or of
the scars of fallen leaves. Calyx segments in two series, the
Corolla lobes
outer 3 valvate, the inner imbricate.
6, imbricate or contorted in bud.
Stamens 12-18,
attached to the base of the corolla, 1 seriate or the
attenuate row inserted higher up ; anthers lanceolate,
extrorse or with lateral ddhiscence; connective produced
beyond the cells, acute or bifid; staminodes 0. Ovary villous,
6-celled; style linear. Fruit fleshy, ovoid or ellipsoid, 1-2
seeded.
Seeds exalbuminous ; testa crustaceous ; cotyledons
large, fleshy.
Leaves dun-felted beneath, glabrescent when
mature. Fruit obovoid. Flowers in axillary
..
..
..
. . 1.
fascicles.
Leaves entirely glabrous.
Fruit globose.
Flower clrlsters, as a rule, from above the scar
of fallen leaves.
..
..
..
. . 2.

1. Palaquium polyanthum Benth.

P. pobyan.th.rtm.
P. obovatum.

Vern. Kurtn,
Sylh. & Cach. Kherual, Lushai & Kuki ; Bonthai pionbuphang,
Kach. ; Kerbal, Tipp. ; Dieng-horua, Khasi ; Salua, Garo.
A large tree. Bark dark-brown with horizontal ~ a t c h e s
of greenish-white - 2 - 0 3in. thick, inside dull white with
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streaks of light red exuding milky juice. Brnachlets thin,
horizontal. Leaves 4-9 by 2-3 in., crowded at ends of branchlets, ovate-oblong, bluntly acute or obtuse, dun-felted beneath,
glabrescent on maturity; lateral nerves numerous, not very
conspicuous, sub-parallel ; base cuneate; petiole up to 1 5
in. long. Flowers fragrant, in axillary fascicles; pedicels
1 - 5 in. Calyx-segments . 3 in. long. Corolla cream coloured,
a little larger than the calyx. Stamens 12, occasionally more.
Berry 1.5 in., obovoid, velvety brown, 1-seeded.
CACHAR, SYLHIT, G A R 0 HILLS, K. & J. HILLS.
Wood reddish hard, pores moderate sized in wavy ratdial lines;
med. rays very fine, not prominent (Gamble). Weight 53 lbs. per
c. ft. Much prized in Surma Valley as a timber for all general
purposes. Said to yield a quality of Gutta Percha. Kernel of fruit
eaten by monkeys.
Flrs. 3-5.

Fr. 5-6.

2. Palaquium obovatum Clarke. Vern.

Kathulua,
Ass. ; Daser-changne, Duff. ; Wai-to-phung, Kach. ; Bakrilapre, Nep.

A middle sized tree. Bark dark-brown, somewhat rough,
green below epidermis, white inside but with close reticulated
brown veins; young branchlets very tomentose. Leaves
rather crowded near the ends of branchlets, 5-10 by 2-4 in.,
obovate, ovate-oblong or elliptic-obovate, acute, glabrescent
above, glabrous beneath ; midrib strong, channelled above :
lateral nerves more conspicuous beneath, 10-12 on either halfmore or less parallel, tertiaries obscure; base cuneate; petiok
- 5 - 0 7in. long. Flowers in dense fascicles, axillary or above
the scar of fallen leaves. Calyx-segments ovate. Corolla
glabrous outside, more than twice the length of the calyx;
lobes longer than the tube, lanceolate, blunt. Stamens
exserted ; anthers minutely villous ; filaments glabrous ; stvle
twice the length of corolla. Berry - 7 in. across, globose.
SIBSAGAR, DARRANG, NOWGONG.
Yields an inferior kind of Grltta Percha (Brandig).
Old leaves turn yellow before falling.
Flrs. 5. Fr. 7.
P. Gutta Burck is the Cutta Percha tree.
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6. MIMUSOPS Linn.

Mimusops Elengi Roxb. Vern. Bakul, Beng. ; Gokul,
Ass. Boal, Sylh.
A large tree generally smaller and handsome in cultivation; young parts rusty pubescent. Bark grey, fissured,
Leaves 2 5-4 by 1 25-2 in., elliptic, acuminate, chartaceous,
shining, glabrous; lateral nerves numerous not very conspicuous, perpendicular to the midrib, sub-parallel; base acute or
rounded; petiole -5-1in. long. Flowers 8-merous (rarely 6 ) ,
about 3 in. across, creamy white, fragrant, star-like, solitary
or in fascicles. Calyx rarely in two rows (rarely 3+3).
Corolla caducous, lobes usually 24 in two rows, all lanceolate and almost similar. Stamens 8 ; staminodes rather
petaloid, membranous, fimbriate; anthers lanceolate, extrorse,
apiculate. Ovary 'hirsute, 6-8 celled; style subulate. Fruit
rather variable, usually globose, ovoid or ellipsoid, about 1 in.
long, yellow orange. Seeds usually solitary, ovoid, compressed, slaty brown, shining.
Cultivated or escapes.
KAMRUP, SIBSAGAR, CACHAR,
SYLHET.
The caducous corollas which fall in showers are held sacred a n d
are very much prized for arlands and a perfume is distilled from
them. The bark is used i n ndian medicine. An oil is obtained from
the seeds. Ripe fruit is edible, it is also very astringent.
Wood dark red, close grained, very hard, strong and durable;
pores small, med. rays very fine, very numerous, uniform a n d
equidistant (Gamble). Used for building and other implements.
Weight varies averaging about 60 Ibs. P.=632 (Skinner).

5

Flrs. 4-6. Fr. Cold weather.

FAM. 82. EBENACEIE.
Trees or shrubs. Wood usually hard, often with black
heart wood; wood fibres have minute bordered pits. Leaves
.usually alternate o r rarely subopposite or opposite, entire,
Flowers regular, 3-7-merous,
coriaceous, exstipulate.
' a x i l l a r ~ , solitary or shortly cymose, usually diaecious,
bracteate; pedicels articulate. Calyx inferior, gamosepalous,
persistent, often accrescent in fruit. Corolla gamopetalous,
.contorted, less often imbricate or valvate, attached to the
base of tube. Stamens in male flowers as many or 2-3 times
a s many as the corolla-lobes or many; filaments free or
paired or variously grouped or connate; anthers narrow,
basifixed, usually dehiscing longitudinally, rarely apically;
connective often produced. Stamens in female flowers reduced
t o staminodes or absent. Ovary superior, sessile, 2-16-celled;
ovules 1-2 in each, anatropous, pendulous; style 2-8, free
b r united below. Fruit baccate, coriaceous or fleshy. Seeds
usually fewer than there were formerly ovules, compressed;
testa thin; albumen copious, cartilaginous, often ruminate;
embryo axile, straight or slightly curved; radicle superior.
Flowers 4-5-merous. Ovary 4-5 or 8-10-celled. 1. Diospyros.
Flowers ilsually 3-merous. Ovary 3- or 6- celled. 2. Maba.

1. DIOSPYROS Linn.
Trees, rarely shrubs. Leaves alternate or sometimes
sub-opposite. Flowers commonly white, yellowish or green,
4-5-merous, rarely more or less diaecious, rarely polygamuoi,
axillary in cymes or old branches, specially the female
Calyx usually deeply lobed, rarely
usually solitary.
truncate, the female often larger than the male. Corolla often
woody in fruit, various, more or less pubescent outride,
twisted to the right in bud. Male powers with 4-many stamens
(often 16) often in pairs; pistillode present.
Female
flowers with 0-16 staminodes. Ovary 4-5 or sometimes 8-10celled; ovules usually solitary, rarely 2 in each cell; style
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short with spreading or lobed; stigma (1-4). Fruit globose,
ellipsoid, or ovoidconic, usually showing abortive cells;
rind, coriaceous. Seeds compressed, immersed in soft or
viscid pulp.
Female flowers usually solitary :Calyx similar in both sexes. Stamens
usually in pairs :Male flowers in pedunculate cymes:Corolla of male flowers, hirsute.
Leaves membranous, more or less
hairy.
..
..
..
Corolla of male flowers pubescent or
glabrous outside.
Leaves thinly
chartaceous, tomentose.
.
Corolla of male flowers glabrous :Leaves membranous, softly pubescent. Stamens 16-24.
..
Lehves coriaceous, glabrous. Sta..
mens numerous (32-64).
Leaves coriaceous, glabrous.
..
Corolla of male flowers rustysilky. Stamens 32, tomentose :Leaves lanceolate, male flowers
..
..
..
sessile.
Leaves ovate-oblong, male flowers
..
..
..
pedicelled.
Female flowers in many flowered cymes,
~ l s ~ ~ l afrom
~ l l y the old wood :Corolla fleshy. Fruit large as an orange.
Male flowers in small cymes or in clusters.
Stamens about 16 :Leaves lanceolate, 2-4 in. long, hairy or
a l m o ~ t glabrous. Fruit ellipsoild.
..
Leaves oblong or elliptic-oblong, 4-10 in.,
..
glabrous. Fruit sub-globose. . .
Male and female flowers solitary: Stamens 12, glabrous :Leaves glabro~ls except the midrib. . .

.

1.

D. stricta.

2.

D. montana.

3.

D. Kaki.

D. Embryopteris.
5 . D. Toposia.
4.

6. D. l a n c e ~ f o l i a .

7.

D. undulata.

9.

D. nigrican,~.

10. D. variegata.
11.

D. pilosula.

1. Diospyros etricta Roxb.
A tall tree (50') ; bark plain, blackish brown outsida,
dark,chocolate brown inside; young parts softly tomentose.
Leaves 1 5-4 by 6-1. 2 in., lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate,
acuminate, membranous, dark green above, more or less hairy;
main lateral nerves 5-8 on either half, inconspicuous ; ~ e t i o l e
2 in. long. Flowers g-merous, semi-ovoid in small bracteate

cymes.
Calyx-segments 4, broadly ovate, hardy outside.
Corolla-lobes contorted about the middle; tube tapering upwards, hairy outside. Stamens in 2 series, usually the outer
of 10 and inner of 4, the latter almost sessile. Fruit eggshaped, about 1 . 5 by 1 in. with spinescent horny shell on a
stout bracteate s t a l k - 3 - - 4 in. long; albumen uniform.
KKHASI HILLS (Tharia-U. Kanjilal) .
Flrs. 10-11. Fr. 3.

2. Diospyros montana Roxb.
A large shrub or middle-sized tree. Branchlets and young
leaves softly tomentose. Leaves 2-4 by 1-1.5 in., ovate or
oblong, acuminate, entire, thinly coriaceous, pubescent or
glabrescent ; lateral nerves very slender; petiole about - 2 in.
long. Flowers white, 4-merous. Male powers in bracteate
2-8 flowered cymes; peduncles short, velvety. Calyx 4-partite;
segments obtuse, velvety. Corolla urceolate or campanulate.
Stamens 16, female solitary, nodding on short pedicels, larger
than male flowers. Ovary glabrous, &celled, 1 ovule in each
cell. Fruit bitter, globose, -5-1 in. across, yellow when ripe,
supported by the accrescent foliaceous calyx segments ;
albumen uniform.
Plains of CACHAR (G. Mann's 252).
Fruits not edible.
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 9-11.
Ind.

(This form appeared to be D. Kanjilali Duthie as described in
For XXXI, page 307).

3. Diospyros Kaki L h n . Vern. Dieng-iong, Khasi ;
Soh-tang-jong, Synt. ; Halwa-tendu, Hind.
A tree (55'/35"). Bark dark or greyish brown, corky,
rough with exfoliating scales (young trees with reticulately
furrowed black bark) thin, cinnamon or reddish inside, turning yellow. Leaves bifarious, 3-5 by 1-2 in., oblancqolate,
obovate o r ovate, bluntly acuminatle, chartaceous, glabrous,
rugulose above, pubescent beneath; lateral nerves 6-8 on
either half, very oblique, slightly arched, sunk above,
prominent beneath; tertiary n e r v a very delicately reticulated;
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base narrowed into the petiole; petiole up to - 3 in long. Male
flowers small, shortly pedicellate in small cymose clusters.
Calyx deeply 4-cleft; stamens pilose, 16-24. Female flowers
solitary. Calyx shaggy outside, about 1 in. across in fruit.
Corolla-tube glabrate ; lobes pubescent outside. Staminodes
8. Ovary 8-celled. Fruit shining or with a bloom, globose,
2-2 5 in. across, orange red or yellow when ripe, .3-8-seeded.
Seeds flat ; albumen uniform.
NAGA HILLS, KHASI HILLS, also cultivated.
Wood yellowish.

Fruits edible.

Flrs. 3-5. Fr. 7-9.

4. Diospyros Embryopteris Pers.

Modern name
Diospyros Peregrina Gurke. Vern. Gab, Beng. ; Kendu, Ass. ;
Kendu-arong, Mik.
A middle-sized handsome evergreen tree with short trunk
and spreading crown. Bark blackish with numerous white
blotches; inside deep red, fibrous; leaf buds silky; young
leaves bright crimson. Leaves distichous, 4-8 by 1 3-2 5 in.,
oblong or narrowly oblong, subacute or obtuse, coriaceous,
glossy green, smooth, glabrous; lateral nerves slender,
obliquely ascending, rather inconspicuous; base rounded;
petiole often twisted, 3- 5 in. long. Flowers tetramerous,
white or cream coloured, scented.
Male powers in short
pedunculate rusty pubescent cymes of 2-7 flowers; peduncles
3- - 5 in. long. Calyx -25 in. long, silky pubescent; segments
4, broadly ovate, pubescent within, margins ciliate. Corolla
3- 4 in., broadly tubular ; lobes fleshy, rounded. Stamens
many in pairs at the base of the corolla; anthers linear, hairy
up to the middle. Female powers usually solitary (or up to
5 ) , subsessile, larger than the male flowers; peduncles
pubescent, stout. Calyx pubescent outside, deeply divided;
segments broadly ovate, subcordate. Corolla campanulate;
lobes cordate, obtuse, reflexed; staminodes up to 12. Ovary
8-celled; style 4-lobed at the tips. Fruit globose, 1-5-205 in.
across, covered with a deciduous ferruginous scurf, turning
yellowish when ripe, supported on the much enlarged accrescent calyx. Seeds up to 8, compressed, imbedded in a glutinous pulp; albumen smooth.
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KAMRUP, NOWGONG also cultivated.
Wood white, moderately hard and close grained, used for building.
T h e pulp of the unripe fruit is very viscid and is used for caulking
cou8try boats. An infusion of the pulp is used for dyeing fishing nets
a n d rendering them more durable. The bark and seeds have astringent
properties and are used in Indian medicine. The oil extracted from
rhe seeds is also used in Indian medicine.
The ripe fruits are edible, but are too astringent to be palatable.
Flrs. 5-7. Fr.

45.

5. Diospyros Toposia Ham. Vern. Gulal, Cach. and
Sylh. ; Thing-hang, makhang, Lush. ; Thing-bong ; Kuki ;
Ponsagusum-baphang, Kach.; Theipand-kop, Tipp.; Kalakhura, Sylh. ; Kadeng-jong, Mik. ; Bolgisim, Garo ; Diengsoh-seit-lang-kait, Khasi.
A large or middle-sized evergreen tree (4W/32"). Bark
black but with horizontal wrinkles; inside fibrous, - 2 -~3 in.
thick, reddish brown but turning darker, all parts glabrous.

Leaves bifarious, alternate, 3-10 by 2-3.5 in., elliptic, ellipticoblong or lanceolate, ovate-oblong, shortly or bluntly
acuminate or obtuse, coriaceous, entire, shining, glossy,
glabrous; midrib slightly depressed above, prominent beneath;
lateral nerves 8-10 on either half, more or less oblique, zigzagged, finely and elegantly reticulately veined; base obtuse
or almost rounded ; petiole 3- 6 in. long. Flowers white,
usually 4-merous; male flowers in axillary short lax pedunculate cymes; female (hermophrodite ? ) solitary or subsolitary, usually short and thickly peduncled; buds globose,
Calyx connate in bud, afterward^
minutely tubercled.
irregularly 3-4 cleft, spathaceous, similar in male and female
flo\lrers; segments recurved in fruit. Corolla 4-5-lobed.
Stamens about 32, glabrous. Ovary 4-celled, hairy (rarely
6 ) ; stigma 4, sessile. Fruit globose, 1 - 2 5 in. ac:ross,
glabrous or glabrescent, usually solitary, very shortly stalked,
3-4-seeded, golden yellow when ripe; albumen uniform.
SYLHET, CACHAR, LIJSHAI HTLLS, N. C. HILLS, KAMRUP,
GAR0 HILLS, K. & J. HILLS.
Flrs. 4-5.

Fr.

12-2.

Diospyros.]

6. Diospyros

lanceaefolia

Roxb.

Vern.

Sateru,

Chhotro-arong, Mik. ; Dieng-soh-leu, Khasi ; Kendu, Ass. ;
Tezu, Nep. ; Dieng-thang, Synt.
A middle-sized evergreen tree ( 5 0 ' 4 " ) ; young shoots
pubescent; branchlets and bark with peculiar pungent smell.
Bark blackish rough with more or less parallel vertical fissures
- 3 - - 5 in. apart, dark chocolate underneath the outer dead
bark; inside light rosy pink with edges of white tissue from
the depressions of the fissures on the surface; living portion
-17 in. thick. Leaves 2-farious, 2-8 by 1-3 in., narrow-elliptic
or lanceolate to oblong-acuminate, glabrous, shining above,
midrib depressed above, conspicuous beneath; lateral nerves
slender, inconspicuous, about 16 on either half, wavy; tertiary
nerves transverse to midrib, finely reticulate into elliptic
masses whose longer axis are transverse to the midrib; base
more or less rounded; petiole - 2 -. 6 in. long. Flowers 4-5rnerous, sessile; male flowers sessile, clustered; female flowers
solitary, sub-sessile in axils of fallen leaves. Calyx dissimilar
in male and female flowers, 4-5-cleft; segments sharply
recurved,
rusty-tomentose. Corolla
rusty
and
silky,
-3- 5 in. Stamens 16 in pairs; filaments hairy, number of
stamens reduced in male flowers. Ovary 8-celled, hairy.
Fruit subglobose or ovoid, astringent, -75-1 in. across, rusty
villous, especially when young, supported by the spreading
accrescent calyx. Seeds up to 7, generally 3.
Wood yellow. It appears that ebony is formed in the specics.
Froits are eaten hy Nepalese.

STBSAGAR. NOWGONG, KAMRUP, SYLHET. KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 12-2.

7. Diospyros undulata Wall.
Evergreen tree (80'/96") ; branches drooping.
Bark
dark brown, almost black, rough with fissures and irregular
sralcs; inside mottled with rather irreguarly scattered yellow
strands . 2 5 - - 3 in. thick; young leaves reddish brown. Leaves
alternate, 2-farious, 2-8 by 1.5-3 in., narrow-elliptic o r
lanceolate, entire, acute or acuminate, glabrous above, minutely punctate ; midrib depressed above ; lateral nerves slender,
invonspicuous ; base rounded; petiole 3 in. long. Flowers
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axillary, 4-merous, tomentose, solitary. Male powers solitary,
pedicelled, in short bracteate tomentose cymes. Calyx cupshaped; segments triangular, hirsute on both sides. Corolla
-3- 5 in. long, sub-glabrous without; anthers in pairs 10-14,
pistillode rudimentary, hairy;. Fru2 globose, 1-15 in.
long, truncate at the apex, villous, supported by the thickened woody calyx.
K. & J. HILLS.
Flrs.

2-3. Fr. 5.

8. Diospyros ramiflora Roxb.
Large tree. Leaves 4-8 by 1-5-3 in., oblong-elliptic or
lanceolate, acuminate, thinly coriaceous, glabrous ; lateral
nerves 7-10 on either half, very slender, arched, tertiaries
horizontal, parallel, very close; base cuneate ; petiole 3- 5 in.
long, flattened above. Male powers in cymose fascicles.
Calyx campanulate, hairy outside, about - 2 in. long; segments elliptic, longer than the tube. Female flowers in many
flowered cymes much longer than the male cymes. Calyx
5-cleft, nearly half way down. Corolla tubular, villous
outside. Stamens 16, glabrous; staminodes 8-12. Ovary
hairy, 8-12-celled; stigma 4-6 lobed. Fruit globose, glabrous,
2-3 in. across with accrescent calyx 1.5 in. across.
KHASI HILLS (Wallich).
(No specimen in Forest Herbarium, Shillong) .
Flrs. 3-4.

9. Diospyros nigricans Wall. Vern;. Rangkoli, Ass.
Tree (301/32") with spreading crown. Branchlets grey
pubescent ; bark blackish brown, greyish white inside,
1- 1 2 in. thick ; cambium soon turning greenish black ; old
leaves become yellow and leaves dry blackish. Leaves alternate, 2-farious, I -5-4 by 1-2 in., lanceolate or elliptic lanceolate, bluntly acuminate, subcoriaceous, glabrous, midrib
prominent beneath; lateral nerves about 12 on either half,
slender, inconspicuous, oblique ; base rounded or cuneate ;
petiole pubescent, * 1 - * 2in. long. Male flowers-calyx deeply
4-fid; segments ovate, subacute, - 2 in. long, pilose outside,

margins ciliate, specially towards the apex. Corolla about
- 3 in., deeply 4-lobed; pistillode pubescent, small. Calyxsegments ovate, blackish, coriaceous, thinly pilose outside,
divided nearly to the base in fruit. Female flowers-lobes
4, overlapping to the right. Fruit solitary, sub-sessile, ellipsoid, glabrous, 4-celled.
SYLHET, CACHAR, SIBSAGAR, KAMRUP,
N. C. HILLS.

LAKHIMPUR,

Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 10-11.
a

10. Diospyros

variegata Kerz. Vern. Salkuli,
Kolonthi, Koliori, Koilothi, Gab, Ass, Kadeng-jong-arong,
Kading-iong, Kolti-arong, Mik. ; Kalikath, Nep. ; Ponsa-kisimbophang, Kach. ; Bolgisem, Garo.
A large tree (SW/96") ; branchlets glabrous; stem
fluted. Bark blackish having deep vertical furrows exfoliating
in pieces, exposing similarly coloured surface, - 2 5 in. thick;
blaze white turning brown. Leaves 4-10 by 2-4.5 in., ellipticoblong or oblong-lanceolate, unequal sided, occasionally
acute or acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves conspicuous, oblique, 9-11 on either half, reticulation of nerves
conspicuous on both sides; base cuneate or acute; petiole
-3--6 in. long. Male flowers yellowish white in cymose
clusters of 2-8, -66 in. long. Calyx deeply 4-cleft. Corolla
-33 in. long, salver-shaped; lobes as long as tube, nearly
glabrous, recurved. Stamens 16, unequal ; filaments short;
anthers glabroos, taper pointed, dehiscing by long lateral
slits. Fruit solitary, sub-globose, up to 2 in. long.
LIJSHAI HILLS, N. C. HILLS, KAMRUP, NOWGONG,
STBSAGAR, DARRANG, LAKHIMPUR, GAR0 HILLS, K. & J.
HILLS.
I

.

4-5.

Fr. Cold season.

11. Diospyros pilosula Wall. Vern. Leng-poi-ching,
Naga.

A small tree (40'/33")

.

Bark blackish, smooth ; inside
reddish brown, fibrous, rather hard, somewhat granular,
a25 in. thick. Leaves bifarioils, 1-5 by -7-195 in., elliptic-
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ovate, oblanceolate or linear, sub-coriaceous, hairy along
midrib, otherwise glabrous, often shining underneath; lateral
nerves very conspicuous, oblique; base cuneate ; petiole
0 1 5 - 0 2in. long. Female and Male flowers solitary on the
stem below the leaves on grey shaggy peduncles; Calyx
lobes divided almost to the base, lanceolate or linear,
slightly longitudinally ribbed, hairy. Corolla lobes similar
to the calyx segments but shorter, margins ciliate; style
a-partite; staminodes 4. Ovary 4-celled, densely hairy, cells
1-ovuled. Fruit globose, smooth and red, 5-06 in. in
diameter.
N. C. HILLS, SYLHET, CACHAR, K. & J. HILLS.
Flrs. 1-3. Fr. 5-6.

D. discolor Willd.
A handsome tree. Leaves 5-10.5 by 2-4 in., oblong, bluntly acute,
coriaceous, glabrous above, minutely punctate, silvery grey beneath
along midrib; lateral nerves numerous, very slender and inconspicuous.
Male flowers scented in short dense cymes.
Calyx deeply Pcleft.
Corolla tubular, densely villous. Stamens 22-24, quite glabrous;
anthers large; style 4 (Plrain) . Fru.it large, ellipsoid, purplish red,
velvety.
KAMRUP (cultivated).
Flrs. 4. Fr. Cold season.

D. grata Wall.
A tree. Leaves 3-7 {by 1-2 in., alternate, oblong-lanceolate, entire,
acuminate, coriaceons, glabrous; base rounded; petiole - 2 - - 3 in. long.

Fruit globose, about 1 . 5 in. in diameter; fruiting calyx 5-fid. Seed
1 . 2 by - 8 in., oblong, compressed.
G A R 0 HILLS, 3,500 ft. (No. 13979), identified in R. B. Garden,
Sibpur as above from fruiting specimens.
Fr. (ripe) 6.

D. glandulosa Lace.
A tree; )bark greyish-brown. Leaves alternate, 4.5 hy 2 - 4 in.,
ovate-oblong, lanceol\a,te or oblanceolate, obtuse or acute, characeous;
lateral nerves 5-6 on either half, arcuate, anastomosing with the intermarginal nerves, impressed above, prominent beneath; b a ~ e shortly
cuneate or n a r r o w ~ d into the petiole; petiole - 4 in. long, densely
brown-pubescent. Flowers male: i n cymes of 3-6, pubescent; buds broadly ovoid; calyx -25 in. long; segments 4, oval or triang~ilar,acnminate;
corolla urceolate, -32 in. long; lobes contorted, emarginate; stamens
about 25 or some-times less, some-times cuneate; interior anthers
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sessile. Flowers female : solitary; calyx 4-fid; tube short; segment
orbicular, pubescent; corolla urceolate, tube - 2 in. long; lobes
.4 in. long, similar to male flowers; staminodes 12, sessile: anthers
linear, acute, villous; ovary densely brownish pubescent, 8 locular ;
style 4, villous; stigma bifid. Fruit 1 in. across, globose with accrescent persistent calyx.
(Kew Bulletin 1915-349).

MABA J. R. & G. Forst.
Maba cacharensis Das et Kanjilal Sp. Nov.
A small tree attaining 30-40 ft. in height. Bark black
or dark brown, -1 in. thick; young parts pilose with straight
fuscous hairs. Leaves bifarious, often with a few diminutive
ones towards the base of the branches 1-5-7 by *3-2 in.,
oblong-lanceolate or lanceolate, acuminate, membranous,
entire, ciliate, upper surface thinly and under surface more
densely pilose, specially along the nerves; lateral nerves
7-14 on either half, subarcuate, prominent beneath; tertiaries
fine, scalariform ; base rounded; petiole short, pilose, 05- 1
in. long; stipules 0. Flowers unisexual, diclecious, 3-merous.
Males (buds only seen) in 9-12 flowered ~ e d u n c l e dcymes
from the axils of leaves; peduncles -2-04 in. long, slender.
Bracts 25- 4 in., linear to ovate-lanceolate, sub-persistent ;
bracteoles similar, but smaller. Calyx 3-fid; segments pilose
outside, glabrous within, broad ovate; tube short. Corolla
3-partite to nearly the base, pilose on the back; segments
broadly ovate, subequal. Stamens 9
Female flowers
- 3 3 in. long, on stout 8-25 flowered racemes from old wood,
which are fascicled, rarely solitary and .8-1.8 in. long; rachis
of inflorescence stout; bracts lanceolate-subulate, 12- 2 in.
long, sub-persistent ; pedicels stout, 1- 1 2 in. long and nearly
as long as or slightly longer than broad, suborbicular or broadovate, acute. Corolla - 2 in. long, dull white, thinly pilose
on the back, 3-lobed; segments *1in. across, recurved in
mature flowers. Staminodes 3, 1 in. long. Ovary densely
pilose, 6-celled, - 1 7 in. long; stigma deeply 3-fid, somewhat
lacainiate. Fruit about 1.5 by 1 . 2 in., glabrous, ovoid with
a short beak seated on the persistent but scarcely accrescent
calyx.
ASS AM. CACHAR-Borail
Reserve No. 5716 (U. N. Kanjilal) ,
No. 10548 (A. Das), 1,AKHIMPUR-Dulong
Reserve No. 3653 (U. N.
2.

-
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Kanjilal-Herb, Shillong), KHASI HILLS-Nongkhlaw
1150 m. C. 13.
Clarke No. 18115 (Herb. Royal Botanic Garden, Calcutta).
Flrs. Hot season.

Fr. Rainy season.

M. nigrescens D d z .

Vern. Theng-prangke-arong, Mik.
A large shrub or small tree; young parts fulvous hairy. Leaves
1-2 in. lcilg, elliptic-lanceolate, chartaceous; midrib and veins conspicuous. Ovary 3-celled. Fruit ellipsoid.
N. C. HILLS (No. 67%), only leaf specimens; identified in R. B.
Garden, Sibpur as above.

FAM. 83. STYRACEIE.
Trees or shrubs; stellate h a i n and peltate scales are
frequent. Wood fibres have bordered pits. Leaves alternate,
simple, exstipulate. Flowers regular, hermaphrodite, 4-5merous in axillary and terminal simple or compound racemes
o r sy ikes, rarely solitary ; bracts small. Calyx persistent,
campanulate, superior or inferior, toothed or truncate. Corolla
free or connate, imbricate. Stamens 8-10 or numerous, adnate
to the corolla with free or connate filaments; anthers dehiscing laterally. Ovary more or less inferior, 2-5-celled; style
filiform; stigma small, capitate, entire or obscurely 3-lobed;
ovules pendulous or erect 1 or few on the inner angle of each
cell. Fruit drupaceous, usually 1- (sometimes 2- 3-) seeded.
Seeds albuminous; radicle as long or longer than cotyledons:
embryo straight or curved.
(Engler in Das Pflanzen-reich has split this in 2 familiesSymplococea: m d Styraceze.)
Stamens numerous in several rows.
. 1. Symplocos.
Stamens 10, uniseriate. Calyx free or lightly
adnate to the ovary. Fruit ellipsoid or globose,
..
. . 2. Styrax.
seated on the cup-shaped calyx.
Stamens 10. Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary.
Fruit ellipsoid, wholly inferior.
..
. . 3. P~rastyrax.

.

1. SYMPLOCOS Linn.

Trees or s h u b s . Leaves alternate, simple, commonly
turning yellowish when dry. Flowers hermaphrodite,
regular, white or yellowish in axillary or terminal simple or
compound racemes or spikes, sometimes reduced to a solitary
flower; bracts solitary at the base of pedicels, early caducous;
bracteoles 1-2 beneath the flower. Calyx superior, often
enlarged in fruit; segments 5, imbricate. Corolla usually
free or almost free (connate at base.) ; lobes imbricate, 5 in
one series or more in 2 series. Stamens usually numerous,
several seriate, adnate to the corolla tube or the petals, often
more or less distinctly pentadelphous; filaments filiform or
flattened ;at the base; anthers short. Ovary inferior 3- (rarely
2- or 4-) celled; style usually filiform; stigma capitate, conspicuously lobed; ovules 2, pendulous from the inner angle
of each cell. Drupe subglobose or ellipsoid crowned by the
calyx segments, 1-3-seeded, stone woody. Seeds oblong; testa
thin ; albumen usually fleshy ; embryo terete, straight or
curved ; cotyledon short.
Fetals free or nearly so :Flowers in axillary fascicles. Leaves coriaceous. Calyx-rim nearly as wide as fruit. .
Flowers i n racemes :Flowers white or yellow :Leaves coriaceous :Fruit ovoid or cylindric less than 1 in.
long, glabrous :Leaves more than 3 in. long.
Stamens about 100; petiole - 2 5 - - 5in.
long.
..
.
.
..
Leaves 2.5-4 in.
Stamens 30-40.
Fruit ovoid; petiole - 4 - - 7 in. long.
Racemes hirsute.
.
.
Leavcs 2-4 in. Fruit more cylindric.
Petiole
- 9 in. long.
Racemes
sparsely hairy or glabrous.
Leaves 6-9 in., ferruginoos tomentose, lwneath.
.
.
..
Leaves chartaceous :Raremcs many flowered :F ~ itI I ell ipsnid or conical :Leaves 1.5-4 in., caudate acuminate.
..
.
.

.

.

.

.

.

2.

S. raccmosn.

.

3.

S . Sumuntia.

..

4.

S. pyrifolin.

5.

S. macrophylla.

6.

S. caudata.

.

.

1. S. glnmeratn.

.
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Leaves 3-5-7 in., obtuse or apiculate.
.
. 7.
Fruit cylindric :Leaves 5-7 in., almost entire.
Fruit -5 in. long; stamens about
80.
..
..
. 8.
Leaves 5-12 in., minutely toothed,
membranous.
Fruit - 6 - - 8 in.
long, smooth.
.
9.
Leaves 6-10 in., glandular-serrate,
coriaceous. Fruit -6 in. long,
rusty pubescent.
10.
Spikes many flowered, hirsute :Fruit globose. Stamens 18-25.
Fruit - 2 in. across.
. 11.
..
Spikes many flowered, pubescent.
Fruit cylindrical, about - 1 in.
across.
. . 12.
Racemes or spikes compound:Fruit globose or almost so:Flowers pedicelled. Ovary 2celled.
..
.
. d3.
Flowers sessile :Leaves glagrous. Fruit . 3 in. in
. . 14.
diam. Ovary 3-celled.
Leaves rusty hairy beneath.
15.
Fruit -16 in. acrocs.
Fruit cylindric, ellipsoid or conical :-Stamens 10-25. Lateral nerves
5-8. Embryo curved.
. 16.
Stamens many. Lateral nerves
numerous, rather inconspicuous.
..
Embryo straight.
. . 17.

.

..

.

.

S. grandiflora.

.

..

S. Hookeri.

..

..

S. Pealii.

.

..

S. ramosissima.

..
.

.

S . lancifolia.
S. khasiana.

S. cratcegoides.
S . spicata.

..

S . ferruginea.

.

S. oxyphylla.

S. t h e ~ / o l i a .

1. Symploeoe glomerata Kin . ex Gamble. Vern.
Kynja-dieng-pic, Tew-dieng-pei-iong, K asi.
A shrub or a small tree (25'/15"). Bark blackish grey.

f

plain; blaze white. Leaves 3-8 by 1-2 in., narrow-lanceolate,
acuminate, glandular, serate, coriaceous, glabrous and shining
on both surfaces, veins sunk above, conspicuous beneath;
lateral nerves slender, about 1 2 on either half, joined by an
intramarginal nerve ; base tapering, cuneate ; petiole = 2- 7 in.
long, often glandular. Fbwers yellowish, crowded in dense
axillary fascicles; bracts ovate. Calyx rusty woolly outside;
segments rotundate. Corolla twice the length of calyx;
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stamens 25, twice the length of corolla. Fruit u to - 5 in.,
cylindric, obscurely 3-gonous, 1-seeded with ca yx rim a s
wide as the drupe; embryo straight.
SIBSAGAR, K. & J. HILLS.

P

Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 7-8.

2. Symplocos racemosa Roxb.
A small tree with broad crown (5W/24"). Bark
brownish-grey, rough; inside greenish white and brown
mottled, fibrous, somewhat granular, 5 in. thick. Leaves
3 5-6 by 1-2 5 in., oblong-elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate,
serrulate, obscurely crenate or entire, acute, obtuse, acuminate,
coriaceous, glossy glabrous, dark-green above ; midrib slightly pilose; lateral nerves slender, inconspicuous, 5-8 on either
half, obliquely curved; base cuneate or obtuse; petiole
25- 5 in. Flowers white, turning yellowish, 3. 5 in. across,
in axillary pubescent, simple or compound racemes, each
flower: supported by 3 pubescent bracts, one at the base of the
pedicel and 2 below the calyx; pedicels -05- 15 in. Calyxtube glabrous; segments oblong, ovate, puberulous. Corolla
lobes obtuse, oval. Stamens numerous, unequal; anthers as
broad as long with a very small connective. Disc epigynous,
minutely pilose. Drupe 3-celled, oblong, glabrous, purplishblack when ripe, crowned by the persistent calyx; embryo
s~raight.
SIBSAGAR, SYLHET, GOALPARA, K. & J. HILLS.
Flrs. 10-12. Fr. 1-5.

3. Symplocos Sumuntia Ham.
A small tree. Branchlets terete, rather stout. Leaves
2 - 5 4 . by 1-2 in., elliptic or oblong, bluntly acuminate, entire
or irregularly dentate, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves
ahout 8 on either half, oblique, fairly straight; base cuneate;
prtiole -4- 7 in. long, flattened above. Flowers sweet
scented in axillary solitary few flowered racemes 1-2 in.
long; rachis zigzag; buds ovoid; pedicels short, stout, rather
elongated in fruit. Calyx segments about 5 in. long, broadly
deltoid, blunt, shorter than the tube. Corolla white; lobes
about 12 in. long, broadly ovate. Stamens 35-40, 5-adel-
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phous. Fruit
straight.

sublobose,

about

015 in.
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long;

embryo

KASHI HILLS, (Barpani) -Hooker.
Var. floribunda Wall.-Has larg,er and more densely set flowers
wrich are very sweet scented, shorter racemes. Calyx lobes glabrous,
tinged reddish. Stamens 5-adelphous.
KHASI HILLS (Shillong, Short Round).
Flrs.

3. Fr. Rainy season.

4. Symplocos pyrifolia

Wall. Vern. Dieng-mar
Dieng-pe-lih, Dieng-pei-synrang,

khoit, Dieng-soh-rishang,
Dieng-ja-peh, Khasi.
A small tree or shrub (2S1/18"). Bark grey, 025 in.
thick, rough; blaze white mottled with brown. Wood creamcoloured. Leaves rigid, 2-4 by * 8-1- 5 in., elliptic-lanceolate,
acuminate, sub-entire or sparingly and distantly dentate,
ghining, entirely glabrous; lateral nerves about 6 on either
half, impressed above, prominent beneath; petiole up to
* 9 in. long. Flowers dull white, faintly scented (very like
myrtle) in axillary finely pubescent racemes 1-1- 5 in.
long. Calyx-limb not produced beyond ovary; segments
brown, strigose outside. Corolla sparingly silky hairy outside. Stamens numerous; filaments very slender, longer than
the corolla lobes. Disc conspicuous. Fruit ellipsoid, 0 5by
16 in., 1-3-seeded. Seeds cylindrical, somewhat oblique.
KHASI HILLS up to 5,000 ft.
Flrs.

10-11. Fr.

4-5.

5. Symplocos macrophylla Wall.
A small tree; branchlets densely ferruginous-tomentose.
Leaves 6-9 by 2-5-4 in., elliptic or ohovate-oblong, shortly
acuminate, wavy at the margins, sub-coriaceous, shining
above, ferruginous-tomentose beneath, especially along the
nerves; lateral nerves about 12 on either hilf, arched,
depressed above, prominent beneath ; base rounded ; petiole
5- 7 in. long, stout, densely ferruginous-tomentose. Spikes
2 in. stout, densely rusty villous; bracts and bracteoles subsimilar, 0 2 in. long, ovate, very hairy. Calyx tube 006 in.
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long, glabrescent; teeth 0 1 in. long, ovate, closely hairy.
Corolla lobes 2 in., elliptic (Hooker).
(Flowers and fruit not seen).
(Only one specimen in Sibpur Herbarium without any flowers or
fruit) .
SYLHET (Wallich)
S. dryophila Clarke.
A tree; branchlets greyish, glabrous; young shoots slightly hairy;
Leaves 3-5 by 1.2-1.7 in., ablong-elliptic or oblanceolate, entire-acuminate,
coriaceous, ghabrous; lateral nerves 8-12 on either half, faint; midrib
depressed above, prominent beneath; base acute; petiole - 6 - - 9in. long.
Flowers in axillary raceme5, 5-6 in. long. Calyx about - 2 in. long.
Fruit globose, - 2 in. across; embryo slightly curved (Brandis).
NAGA HILLS, ICohima
Flrs. Rainy season.

.

6. Symplocos caudata Wall. Vern. Dieng-marangsnah, Khasi.
An evergreen shrub or a tree ( u p to 42'/6Ot') with an
oval crown. Bark black, horizontally wrinkled; inside
brownish yellow, granular; twigs dense. Branchlets dark
purplish brown, smooth, coppices freely. Leaves 1.5-4 by
- 5 - 1 . 2 in., lanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate, caudate-acuminate, more or less serrulate, sub-entire, sh,ortly coriaceous,
midrib impressed above; lateral nerves inconspicuous, about
7 on either half; base cuneate; petiole - 1 - .3 in. long. Flowers
white, (turning pale yellow) in axillary lax pubescent
racemes, which are usually shorter than the leaves. Calyx
glabrous ; segments 5, ovate-oblong or ovate-lanceolate.
Corolla lobes oblong. Stamens 25, exserted. Ovary glabrous.
Drupe ellipsoid, - 3 in. long (5-celled ?-Kanjilal) ; embryo
curved.
SIBSAGAR, K. & J. HILLS.
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. Cold season.

7. Symplocos ramosissima Wall.
A small tree or shrub. Bark dark brown, finely smooth;
inside yellowish, tinged green. Branchlets glabrous. Leaves
3 5-7 by 1-1 75 in., oblong-lanceolate, serrulate, acuminatz,
chactaceous ; lateral nerves 6-9 on either half; base cuneate ;
petiole 0 2 5 in. long. Flowers whitish in lax axillary pedund

s
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culate pubescent racemes; bracts ovate, pubescent; pedicels
as long as calyx tube. Calyx-tube villous; segments hairy,
rotundate. Stamens many. Fruit brownish, ellipsoid, 25- 3
in. long with a calyx rim narrower than the fruit.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs.

6-7. Fr.

11-3.

8. Symplocos grandiflora Wall.
A tree ( u p to 60'/68"). Bark plain grey with white
patches, - 5 in. thick, red and uniform texture inside. Leaves
5-7 by 1.5-2 in., lanceolate, acuminate, subentire or distantly
dentate, rigidly coriaceous, glabrous; midrib depressed above;
lateral nerves 8-10 on either half, prominent beneath, subparallel; base usually cuneate. ~ l o w e h
in long ( u p to 5.5 in.)
racemes ; bracts deciduous ; pedicels 2 in. Calyx obconic,
glabrous; segments 5, train-gdar-ovate. ~ o r o l l a glabrous.
Stamem numerous. Fruit 5 by 2 in., smooth, sub-cylindric.
Dafla Hills, SYLHET, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 12. Fr. 2.

9. Symploeos Hookeri Clarke.
Small tree. Leaves 5-12 by 2.5-4.5 in., oblanceolate or
obovate-oblong, acute, minutely toothed, submembranous,
glabrous, rather shining above; lateral nerves about 10 on
either half, arched, very prominent beneath; tertiary parallel,
transver-;e to the secondary; base cuneate; petiole 1-1-5 in.
long. Racemes axillary; peduncles stout. Calyx segments
rotundate, glabrous. Corolla not seen. Fruit 6- 8 by
0 3 - - 4in. brownish, cylindric with a very hard stone; embryo
straight.
(No specimen in Forest Herbarium).

KHASI HILLS (Nongklaw H. f. & T.).
Flrs. and Fr. 2-4.

10. Symploeos pealii King. ex. Dns. nov. sp. Vern.
Thingjik, Lushai ; Gahori Sapa, Lakhimpur (wrongly 7) ;
Naga tota, Mota-bhom-lati, Sibsagar.
A small tree (30'/18") often a large tree. Bark greyish
brown - 1 2 in. thick, inside white (except the edges which
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are reddish turning light-brown) . Wood cream-coloured.
Leaves 6-10 by 1 - 5 4 in. oblong, elliptic-oblong, glandular
serrulate towards the apex, entire or sub-entire towards the
base, obtuse or shortly acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous, paler
beneath; lateral nerves 10-12 on either half, arcuate, prominent beneath; midrib impressed above, prominent beneath ;
base cuneate; petiole dark purplish, 1 - 2 5 in. long. Flowers
reddish in totlientose cymose clusters or short spikes on old
wood, axillary or extra-axillary; bracts about -15 in. long,
ovate or ovate-oblong. Calyx segments 5, - 1 012 in.
long, ovate or ovate-oblate, tomentose without, glabrous
within. Corolla lobes nearly free, oblong or elliptic-oblong,
= 15-.12 in. long.
Stamens 40 or more in several series,
unequal. Ovary half inferior ; style glabrous. Fruit 6 in.
long, sub-cylindric, greenish brown, sparsely puberulous,
shallowly veined.
LAKHIMPUR (Kanjilal's No. 6868, 3385), SIBSAGAR (Peal's No.
279,59) CACHAR (Kanjilal's No. 4744), Burma-Mytkyina Dist.
(Parkinson's No. 2979).
Flrs.

6-11.

Fr.

2.

11. Symplocos lancifolia Sieb. & Zucc.
A small tree. Branchlets almost glabrous. Leaves 2-4
by 1-2 in., lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, crenately serrulate or sub-entire, thinly coriaceous; base cuneate or
rounded; petiole up to - 2 in. long. Flowers small in axillary
slender pubescent spikes; bracteoles rusty-pubescent, imbricate. Calyx strigose ; segments obtuse. Corolla up to
*16 in. long. Stamens 25. Ovary glabrous. Frdit globose,
the shape of a pea about 0 3 in. long, greenish black.
SIBSAGAR-Deroi
Flrs.

Reserve.

10-11. Dry Fr. 10.

In Dns Pflanzen-rcich, Mez has separated S. viridissima Brand
which is incll~ded i ~ n d r rS. lanrifolia in F. B. I. (iii), p. 577. S.
viri(lissima i n recorded from Patkoi mountain which has a much hrger
number of stamens 80-100 (Brandis) 40 (Mez).

12. Symplocos khasiana ( C h r k e ) Brand.=Symplocos racemosa Roxb. Var. khasiana Clarke.
A small tree 25'/24".
Bark corky, grey, split both
vertically and horizontally, - 5 in. thick; indide white,
glabrous. Leaves 2-2 5 by 1-1 5 in., ovate-obtuse or apiculate, serrulate, glabrous; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half,
cuneate or acute ; petiole 04-5 in. Spikes ferruginous-hirsute.
Flowers sessile on spikes. Calyx-tube somewhat glabrous;
segments hardly sericeous, tube not long. Ovary pilose.
Fruit 3-celled.
KHASI HILLS (Griffith No. 3663). N. C. HILLS (U. Kanjilal
No. 6772).
Fr. 1.

13. Symplocos crataegoides Ham. Vern. Diengiong, Jam-iang, Dieng-iang, Khasi ; Dieng-iang, Synt.
A large shrub or a small tree (often reduced to more
bushy undershrub in Khasi Hills owing to severe cold).
Bark light grey, rough, corky, fibrous with deep reticulate
furrows ; blaze yellowish ; young parts hairy. Leaves 1-4 by
1-2 in., broad, elliptic or ovate-acuminate or acute, sharply
glandular serrulate, more so towards the apex, membranous,
almost glabrous above, pilose or glabrescent beneath; lateral
nerves 5-7 on either half, slender, ascending; tertiaries
prominent, transverse, forming parallel pits; base cuneate or
rounded; petiole 1-- 3 in. long. Flowers, fragrant, yellowishwhite, - 2 - - 3 in. across in axillarty or terminal corymbosely
panicled cymes ; bracts caducous ; pedicels long, filiform.
Calyx-tube obconic; segments ciliate. Corolla connate at the
base; lobes 5, almost free. Stamens numerous; filaments
connate at the base into 5 bundles adnate to the base of the
corolla. Ovary 2-celled. Fruit 12- 3 in. long, obliquely
ovoid or globose, crowned with the remain of the calyx
segments, black when ripe, 1-seeded; embryo curved.
KHASI HILLS ascending up to 6000 ft.
The bark is considered a tonic. It is also used in ophthalmia. The
leaves and bark give a yellow dye.
Flrs. 6-7. Fr. 7-10.
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14. Symplocos spicata Roxb. Vern. Dieng-ja-pei,
Dieng-pei, Khasi ; Dieng-lat-pe-rit, Synt. ; Bhomlati, Bhomrati, Bhoirati, Rotha, Konha, Bhoratmuni, Bhoira, Bhomera,
Mdtabhomlati; Ass. ; Ashila, Malabol, Garo ; Smngkhengbumphang, Sonkhimala, Boira, Mech; Bhumria, Rajbongshi.
A small tree (25'/24").
Bark greyish dark-brown,
plain green underneath the cuticle, - 2 5 in. thick; blaze
cream-coloured to light brown, mottled wirh reticulating
streaks of brownish coloured tissues. Leaves variable 2-6 by
1-2 5 in., lanceolate-elliptic, elliptic-lanceolate, obovate,
crenate-serrulate or subentire, acute or bluntlv acuminate,
coriaceous (tough when d r ) , glabrous, shiking above;
lateral nerves 6-8 on either half; base acute; petiole up to
- 5 in. long. Flowers scented, cream-coloured or yellowish,
fragrant in solitary or paniculate axillary pubescent or
glabrous spikes; bracts and bracteoles ovate, pubescent.
Calyx almost glabrous; segments 5, almost equalling the tube.
Corolla divided almost to the base. Stamens numerous.
Ovary 3-celled. Fruit globose, ribbed, about - 3 in. across,
surmounted by a short cylindric calyx-rim; embryo curved.
SIBSAGAR, LAKHIMPUR, DARRANG, KAMRUP, GOALPARA,
G A R 0 HILLS, KHASI HILLS-ascending u p to 5,000 ft.
Decoction of the leaves is used in Indian medicine. Fruits are
tied lip in rosaries around the neck by Assamese.
Flrs. 9-10. Fr. 5-6.

15. Symplocos ferruginea Roxb.

Vern. Aslak,
Garo ; G'aro-bhangra, Ass. (Kamrup ) ; Sum-leg-arong, Mik. ;
Mota-bhomlati, Ass. ; Dieng-lar-e, Dieng-lat-pe-soh-panpa,
Synt.
A medium sized or small evergreen tree (50'). Bark
greyish-brown, about - 2 in. thick; blaze cream-coloured,
mottled withl brown; branchlets rusty villous; leaf-buds
ferruginous-tomentose ; y o ~ ~ n shoots
g
and leaves are red.
Leaves 4-10 by 1 - 35 in., elliptic-lanceolate, serrulate towards
the apex, subentire or serrate, coriaceous, glabrous above,
rusty hairy beneath, specially on the nerves; midrib strong,
depressed above; lateral nerves prominent beneath, 8-12 on
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either half, subparallel ; petiole rusty tomentose 2- 5 in.
long. Flowers white, rather sessile in large compound rusty
tomentose panicle; bracts ovate, rusty pubescent. Calyx
rusty villous; segments 5, ovate. Corolla rotate; lobes S1
ovate. Stamens numerous. Fruit -16 in across, globose,
ribbed, crowned by the enlarged calyx segments.
GOALPARA, GARO HILLS, KAMRUP, NOWGONG, N. C.
HILLS, CACHAR, SIBSAGAR, LAKHIMPUR, MIKIR HILLS, K. &
J. HILLS.
Fruits are used for rosaries.
Flrs. 11-2. Fr. 5-7.

16. Symplocos oxyphylla Wall. Vern. Thing-tai-kan,

Kuki ; Dieng-eit-sim ( = birds' droppings) , Khasi ; Bhomrati,
Bhomlati, Ass. ; Tappor-changne, Duff. ; Tam-tingali, Ass. ;
(Sibs.) .
A large evergreen tree (70'/50r') ; stem somewhat fluted.
Bark greenish-brown outside, peeling off in large flakes;
blaze white; young leaves blackish purple. Leaves bafarious,
3-6 by 1 5-2 2 in., elliptic-lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate,
sub-caudate-acuminate, sinuately serrulate, coriaceous, dark
green, glabrous; lateral nerves 5-8 on either half, joined by
intramarginal nerves; base attenuate to the petiole, which is
2- 5 in. long. Flowers small, shortly pedicellate in simple
o r compound racemes in the axils of the leaves or above the
scars of fallen leaves; bracts minute, caducous. Calyx nearly
glabrous ; segments rotundate. Corolla large. Fruit 25- 04
in. long, conical, narrowed upwards into a cylindric beak;
embryo curved.
CACHAR, GARO HILLS, KAMRUP, DARRANG, LAKHIMPUR,
SIBSAGAR, N.-E. F. TRACT, KHASI HILLS, u p to 4,000 f t .
Timber used for bridge constructions.
Flrs. 8-9. Fr. 2-3.

17. Symplocos therefolia Ham. Vern.

Dieng-pes.

Dieng-tewpe, Khasi; Chikam, Miri.
A middle sized or small evergreen tree (66'/50N) with
dense and more or less horizontal branches; branchlets
angular. Bark dark-brown with vertical lines of lenticellate

warts; inside very faint, brownish white with very fibrous
distant broad streaks of white, -25 in. thick. Leaves 3-6 by
1-2 in., elliptic, elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, sub-entire or
shallowly serrulate, coriaceous, dark glossy green, .quite
glabrous, midrib raised on both surfaces; lateral nerves
numerous, sub-parallel, rather inconspicuous ; base cuneate;
petiole up to - 6 in. long. Flowers whitish, sessile, in short
axillary panicles ; bracts and bracteoles broad-oblique. . Calyx
glabrous ; segments 5, rather short. Corolla lobes oblong.
Disc densely covered with long white hairs. Stamens many.
Ovary Scelled. Fruit ellipsoid-ovoid, 25- 4 in. long;
embryo straight.
LAKHIMPUR, DARRANG a n d KHASI HILLS (5,500 ft.).
Flrs. 11-12. Fr. 5-7.

2. STYRAX Linn.
Trees and shrubs, hairs often stellate. Flowers usually
white in lax terminal or axillary racemes, occasionally subsolitary and axilbary bracts small. Calyx campanulate,
inferior or more or less perigynous, free or slightly adnate to
the base of ovary, truncate or 5-4 toothed, persisterit.
Corolla tube short; lobes 5, imbricate in bud. Stamens 10,
~lsuallyconnate at the base and adnate to the corolla tube;
filaments short; anthers large, linear. Ovary nearly free,
incompletely 3-celled (1-celled above and 3-celled below),
the dissepiments reaching to the middle; style subulate;
stigma capitate; ovules few in each cell. Fruit globose or
ellipsoid supported by the persistent calyx, chartaceous or
coriaceous, breaking up irregularly, 1- or rarely 2- seeded;
alhumcn copious; embryo straight; cotyledons flat or broad.
Rranclllets stellately hairy. Inflorescence solitary or racemose :Accrescent calyx cupuliform in fruit.
Llateral nerves slender. Flowers small.
1. S. serrulatunz.
Acc~.escent calyx deeply cleft in fruit.
Lateral nerves d e p r e s ~ e d above, raised
beneath. Flowers large.
. 2. S. Hookeri.
Rranchlets glabrous. Inflorescence compound,
dichotomons. Style obscurely 3-fid.
. 3. S . polyspermtrm.

..

..

.

.

1. Styrax serrulatum Roxb.

Vern. Dieng-ja-lymmaw, Dimg-ja-lat-pai, Ditmg-eit-blang ( =Goat's castings) ,
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Synt. ; Bolnurang, Narang, Bolmisi, Borkhigrak, Garo ; Phulkat, Bhakulipatol, Ass. ; Dieng-soh-lapaiet, Dieng-soh-byklong,
Khasi ; Dungra bom-phang, Mech. ; Paga-apug, Miri and Abor ;
Rngang-using, Abor ; Yagur-using, Miri ; Paye-chungne,
Duff. ; Bonkhomotai-baphang, Kach.

A small evergreen tree or shrub ( u p to 5W/36").

Bark

bitter, blackish smooth, 3 in. thick ; blaze yellowish mottled
with brown granular streaks; wood cream coloured; young
branchlets stellate-pubescent. Leaves 1 5-2 5 by 8-1 5 in.,
lanceolate, elliptic, ovate-elliptic or oblong, acuminate, serrulate, chartaceous, glabrous above, very occasionally setulose,
stellate pubescent beneath, ultimately glabrescent ; lateral
nerves about 7 on either half, slendemr, venation reticulate;
base acute or rounded; petiole - 2 in. long. Flowers in
axillary pedunculate fascicles or small racemes or subpaniculately racemed at the ends of branchlets. Calyx
obscurely toothed or truncate, greyish tomentose. Corolla
yellowish, 5-lobed; lobes oblong, obtuse, tomentose. Stamens
yellow, 1 0 ; fialments inflexed over the ovary; anthers long,
erect. Ovary hairy; ovules many. Fruit ellipsoid, - 4 in. long,
rusty-tomentose, 1-4-seeded, surrounded by the accrescent
cupuliform calyx.
Var. agrestis.-Calyx-tube brown hirsute with spreading hairs.
Var. virgatum.-Leaves
ovate, broadest below the middle and
larger flowers.
N.-E. F. TRACT, LAKEIIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, DARRANG,
NOWGONG, KAMRUP, GOALPARA, G A R 0 HILLS, CACHAR and
K. & J. HILLS.
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 10-12.

2. Styrax Hookeri Clarke.
A medium siezed tree. Leaves 1.5-3 by -8-8-7 in.,
elliptic-ovate, elliptic, serrulate, more conspicuously towards
the apex, thinly coriaceous, setulose on the nerves above,
sparingly stellately hairy beneath, especially on the nerves;
lateral nerves 5-7 on either half, depressed above, prominent
2- 3 in.
beneath, arched; base rounded or subcordate;
long. Flowers yellowish, large, solitary (axillary or leaf
opposed) or in small racemes at the ends of branchlets;

Parastyrax.1
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pedicela 025 in. ; buds ellipsoid, 08 in. long. Calyx 25 in.
across, funnel-shaped, rusty tomentose, usually sharply
5-toothed. Corolla 5-partite; tube - 4 in. long; lobes short,
imbricate in bud, membranous. Stamens 10; filaments
partially free, stellate-tomentose. Style filiform, 08 in.,
densely stellate pubescent. Fruit subglobose or ovoid, 5 in.
diameter.
K. & J. HILLS.
Flrs. 5. Fr. 10.

3. Styrax polyspermum Clarke.
A small tree. Branches glabrous.

Leaves 3-6 by
1 - 2 - 5in., lanceolate and oblong or elliptic, obscurely crenate,
acute, thinly coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves about 10 on
either half, much arched ; base cuneate; y etiole 3- 5 in.
long, slender, flattened above. Flowers in terminal or
axillary dichotomously branched compound cymes ; buds
ellipsoid, 12 in. Calyx densely silky tomentose outside;
segments deltoid. Corolla densely silky outside; lobes oblong.
Stamens 10, alternately longer. S ~ y l eobscurely 3-fid. Fruit
ellipsoid, pointed often with the remains of the style, about
- 3 in. long, imperfectly 3-celled; testa chartaceous (fruit
unlike styrax may indicate a new genus-Hooker, Brandis).
KHASI HILLS, (Kurz., Mann, Griffith) ; N. C . HILLS above
Jatinga (U. Kanjilal) .
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 5-6.
(Engler in Das Pflanzen-reich has omitted this from genus
Styrax) .
3. PARASTYRAX W. W. Smith.

Paraetyrax Laeei W. W. Smith.
A lofty tree 150 ft. in height or over. Branches robust,
longitudinally sulcate. Leaves 4.8-6 by 2-3 in., alternate.
oblong or elliptic-oblong, shortly acuminate or acute, entire
or subentire, coriaceous, glabrous above, minutely stellatetomentose beneath; lateral nerves 5-8 on either half, subparallel, prorninent beneath ; base cuneate. Floruers yellow
in simple or subpanicled racemes, axillary to the upper
leaves; pedicel 01in. long. Calyx cupular, short, 005 in.
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long, adnate below to the inferior ovary and is prolong upwards into a narrow ring with a slightly irregular margin,
not toothed. Corolla 5-partite; tube short ; lobes imbricate,
lanceolate, -33 by 17 in., minutely tomentose. Stamens 10;
filaments united into a tube, glabrous outside, minutely
pilose inside; free part of filament very short or 0. Ovary
ovoid (immature) 3 locular, partly inferior ; stigma subtrilobed. Mature fruit wholly inferior, ellipsoid, 1 - 2 by
- 4 in., covered with a fleshy exocarp and marked by elongate
whitish lenticels; endocarp hard, woody.
N.-E. F. TRACT (3,000-4,700 ft.) -Rotung.
(Burkill's No. 36737, 37316 and 38190).

FAM. 84. OLEACEB.
Trees or shrubs, erect or scandent, unarmed, rarely
undershrubs. Leaves opposite, very rarely alternate, simple,
trifoliolate or pinnate; petiole often articulated. Flowers
hermaphrodite (rarely polygamous or diaecious) regular,
2-6-merous, sometimes poly or apetalous, in trichotomous
terminal or axillary cymes or panicles. Calyx typically 4,
inferior. Corolla lobes usually valvate or imbricate, rarely
convolute, almost free in some species. Stamens 2, epipetalous ; hypogynous in apetalous species ; anthers dehiscing
laterally or subextrorsely. Ovary inferior, 2-celled; stigma
usually 2-lobed on simple style; ovules 1-2 in each cell,
anatropous, attached to the inner angle near base or apex.
Fruit drupaceoos. capsular, baccate or dry schiaocarp. Seeds
1 or 2, erect or pendulous; testa usually thin; albumen
present or 0; embryo straight; radicle superior or inferior.
Corolla lobes much imbricate, radicle
ferior :Seeds exalbuminous :Scandent shrub; fruit baccate.

in-

..

1. Jasminum.

Jasminum.1
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Erect small tree; fruit a 2-valved com..
. 2. Nyctanthes.
pressed capsule. . .
Seeds albuminous; flowers in fascicles.
3. Osmanthus.
Corolla lobes induplicate-valvate erect:Leaves simple, penninerved; fruit a drupe,
radicle mperior :Flowers in axillary panicles :Corolla distinct, lobes concnate or
.
4. Linociera.
free in pairs.
Corolla tubular or 0.
. . 5. Olea.
Flowers in terminal panicles, corolla
funnel-shaped.
..
..
. 6. Ligustrum.
Leaves pinnate ; fruit samaroid-indehiscent ;
calyx minute.
..
..
. . 7. Fraxinus.
Leaves simple, conspicuously trinerved, a
.
. . 8. Myxopyrum.
large twining shrub. .

.
..

.

..
.

.

.

1. JASMlNUM Linn.
Shrubs, usually scandent, rarely undershrubs. Leaves
opposite, rarely alternate, simple, 3-foliolate or imparipinnate; petiole usually articulated. Flowers mostly fragrant,
usually handsome in terminal or a x i l l a r ~ cymes, rarely
solitary; bracts sometimes petaloid. Calyx tube funnelshaped or campanulate; segments 4-9, usually linear or
truncate. Corolla white, pinkish or yellow, salver-shaped;
lobes 4-10 or more, spreading imbricate in bud. Stamens 2,
usually included in the corolla tube; filaments very short;
connective usually mucronate. Ovary 2-celled; style cylindric;
stigma usually bifid; ovules 2 in each cell, basal. Berry
didymous or simple by abortion, globose, ellipsoid or elongate.
Seeds usually solitary in each carpel, erect, exalbuminous;
testa thin; radicle inferior; cotyledons plano-convex.
Leaves opposite, simple :Calyx p11bescen t, segments twice the length
of the tube or longer :Calyx-segments -25-.3 in. long. Leaves
ovaie, even orbicular; lateral nerves about
3 on either half.
..
..
. 1. 1. Sambac.
Calyx-scgmen ts -3-- 5 in. long, filiform.
Leaves ovate-lanceolate; lateral nerves ,about
3 on eit,her half.
..
..
. . 2. J. unddatum.
Calyx-segments -3-•7 in. long, hairy with
yellow hairs. Leaves ovate; lateral nerves
3-4 on8either half.
..
..
3. J. pubescens.

.

..
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Calyx-segments up to - 5 in. long. Leaves
elliptic to ovate-lanceolate; lateral nerves
4 on either half.
.
.
. . 4.
Calyx-pubescent, segments less than twice
the length of the tube:Corolla tube about 1 in. long. Petiole
conspiculously articulated. Leaves coriaceous, almost glabrous, punctate on the
under surface.
..
..
. . 5.
Corolla tube -4--6 in. lon'g. Petiole
channelled, often twisted. Leaves thinly
coriaceous, glabrous.
.
. . 6.
..
Corolla tube - 2 in. long, Calyx-segments
faintly villous, - 2 in. long, lateral nerves
4-5 on either half.
..
..
. . 7.
Calyx glabrous :Calyx-segments twice the length of the
tube or more :Pair of basal nerves extending up to the
apex of leaf and anastomosing with the
secondary nerves. Cymes 1-5-flowered. 8.
Pair of basal nerves extending beyond
half the length of the leaf, the pair often
above the base. Cymes 3-flowered,
~.ometimessolitary.
..
. . 9.
Usually 3 nerved, basal pair sometimes
not prominent. Cymes 3-5 flowered. .. 10.
Calyx-segments as long as or shorter than
the tube :Lateral nerves 7-9 on either h,alf. Corolla
1 - 1 - 4 in.
..
..
..
. . 11.
Lateral
nerves
numerous
obscure.
Corolla
- 7 - - 8 in.
Calyx
hemispheric.
..
.
..
. . 12.
Lateral nerves 7-9 on either half. Corolla
- 8 in. long. Calyx turbinate.
13.
3 nerved :Corolla - 7 - - 8 in. Calyx teeth linearsu bulate.
.
..
. . 14.
Leaves opposite, trifoliolate :Leaflets suhcoriaceous,
glabrous; lateral
..
. . 15.
nerves 6-7 on either half.
Leaflets m e m b r a n o ~ ~with
s
tufts of hairs on
the nerves beneath; lateral nerves distinct
about 8 on either half.
..
. . 16.
Leaflets thickly coriaceous, glabrous, minutely
punctate.
..
..
..
. . 17.
Leaves opposite, imparipinnate.
. 18.

.

.

.

.

..

.

..

.

J . coarctatum.

J . scandens.

J . syring~folium.
J . Listeri.

J. anastomosans.

J . subtriplinerue.

J. laurifolium.

J . glandulosum.

J. attenuatum.
J . subglandulosum.

J . cdycinum.
J . flexile.

J . caudatum.
J . lanceolnrin.
J . dispermum.

~asmin;m.l
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Leaves alternate :Leaves 1-3 foliolate.
Leaves simple.

..

..

..
..
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.. 19.
. . 20.

J . heteroph,yllum.
J. Wengeri.

1. Jasminum Sambac Ait.

Vern. Duamali, Ass.
An evergreen shrub erect or somewhat climbing; young
parts pubescent. Leaves simple, opposite, occasionally ternate, very variable, 1-3 by .5-2 in., usually ovate, ever1
orbicular, finely acute or acuminate or obtuse, entire, membranous, glabrous above, pubescent beneath, specially along
the nerves; lateral nerves slender, about 3 on either half;
petiole up to - 2 5 in. long, pubescent. Flowers white, very
frag~ant,about 1 in. across, axillary, solitary or in 3-flowered
cymes; pedicels pubescent ; bracts linear-pubescent. Calyx
pbesceni; segments 6-8 up to - 3 in. long, linear, subulate.
Corolla tube up to . 7 in. long; lobes oblong. Carpels black
when ripe, globose, surrounded by the enclosed calyx lobes.
KAMRUP. GOALPARA. Cultivated for the exquisitely fragrant
flowers which are generally double in cultivation.
Flrs. 3-6. Fr. Rainy season.

2. Jasminum unclulatum Ker. Vern. Salilca-kund,
Darrang; Injuri-apun-riube, N.-E. F.
Scandent shrub. Branchlets pubescent ; stem succulent.
Leaves bifarious, 1 5 - 2 . 5 by -6-1 in., ovate-lanceolate, acute
or acuminate, entire, membranous, almost glabrous above with
the exception of the midrib which is hairy, glabrescent
beneath except the nerves which are more o r less pubescent;
lateral nerves about 3 (not conspicuous) on either half; base
rounded or subcordate; petiole up to - 2 5 in. long. Flowers
white, slightly scented in capitate cymes, usually slender
on pilose lateral hranrhlets. Calyx segments -3-04 in. long,
filiform, sparsely pubescent. Corolla tube 1 in. long,
r l c n d ~ r ;lobes ovate-acute or aruminate. C a r p ~ l s1-2-lobed,
blarkish when ripe, enclosed in the pubescent calyx segments.
N.-E. F., SIRSAGAR, KHAST HILLS.
Flrs. 9-10.

15

Fr. 1-3.
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3. Jaeminum puhescene Willd. Vern. Hinjari-riube,
Abor; Batguwamani, Kharhika-jai, D u m a l i , Ass.
A scandent shrub ; young parts villous. Leaves opposite,
simple, 1-3 by -7-1- 7 5 in., ovate-acuminate, entire, more o r
less pubescent beneath; lateral nerves 3-4 on either half;
base rounded, cordate or rarely slightly cuneate; petiole
2- 4 in. long, pubescent. Flozuers white, fragrant subsessile in short pedunculate cymes. Calyx-segments 3- - 7 in.,
linear, hairy, nearly as long as the corolla tube. Corolla
tube 6- - 7 in. long; lobes oblong-lanceolate, shorter than
the tube. Fruit of 1 or 2 carpels, globose or elliptic, surrounded by the calyx teeth, black when ripe.
N.-E. FRONTIER TRACT, LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, KHASI
& JAINTIA HILLS.
Juice of root is considered infallible for snake-bites both internally and externally.

Flrs. 10-4, (often throughout the year).

Fr. end. of rains.
t

4. Jasminum coarctatum Roxb. Vern. Kharikalata,
Ass., (N. Lakhimpur) .
A large woody climber. Bark brown, striate, green
below the cuticle. Leaves variable, 1-6-5 by 06-2.5 in.,
simple, opposite, elliptic, ovate to oblong-lanceolate, entire,
shortly acuminate, membranous, almost glabrous, shining,
sometimes pilose on the midrib above and with tufts of hairs
at the nerve axils beneath; lateral nerves about 4 on either
half, arched; base occasionally subcordate, rounded or oblong;
petiole up to - 5 in. long, articulated. Flowers about 1 in.
across, white, fragrant in terminal capitate rusty pubescent
congested cymes supported by foliaceous petaloid pubemlous
bracts ( u p to 1 in. long). Calyx segments up to - 5 in.
long, pubescent. Corolla tube 1 25 in. long, slender ; lobes
6-8, oblong-lanceolate, pointed. Carpels ellips'oid, 5 by
- 3 in.
N.-E. F. TRACTS, KAMRUP, LAKHIMPIJR, SIBSAGAR,
GOALPA\RA, LUSHAI HILLS, KHASI HILLS, alscending up to
4000 ft.
Flrs. 46. Fr. Rainy season.

5. Jasminum scandens Vahl. Vern,. Mei-twe-lih,
Khasi.

A scandent shrub winding anti-clockwise, climbing by
means of its recurved petiole, sometimes trailing on grass;
lranchlets pubescent. Leaves simple, 8-5 by 5-2 2 in.:
ovate to lanceolate, acuminate, entire, coriaceous, nearly
glabrous, very minutely punctate on the undersurface also
sparingly pubescent on the nerves beneath; lateral nerves 3
on either half, impressed above; base rounded; petiole up
to - 5 in., conspicuously articulated. Flowers white, tinged
with red, fragrant in terminal compound 3-chotomous o r
subcapitate cymes, often qn short axillary branchlets;
pedicels short or 0. Calyx pubescent; tube turbinate, 1- 15
in. long; segments usually 6, subulate, up to 92 in. long,
recurved or curled. Corolla tube up to 1 in. long; lobes 6-8,
- 3 in., oblong-acute. Carpels us;ally 2, ellipsoid, - 5 - - 6 hy
25 in.

SIBSAG'AR, NOWGONG, SYLHET, GOALPARA, KAMRUP,
GAR0 HILLS, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
Flrs. 10-1. Fr. 2-5.

6. Jasminum syringefolium Wall.
Climber. Leaves opposite, simple, 2-4 by 1-2 in.,
lanceolate to ovate, entire, finely acuminate, thinly coriaceous,
glabrous ; lateral nerves 3-4 on either half, (typically starting
from near the base), much arched, very slender and
inconspicuous above; base rounded ; petiole * 3- 5 in., slender,
channelled, often twisted. Flowers in terminal trichotomous
cymes 'with slender branches and pedicels (which are
pubescent). Calyx teeth linear, pubescent, about as long as
[he tube. Corolla tube - 4 - 0 6in.; lobes 03-04in., oblongovate (or typically narrow-linear) . Carpels ellipsoid.
(No 5pecimen in Forest Herbarium.)
ASSAM (Brandis).

mrs. 12-4. Fr. 3-5.
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7. Jasminum Listeri King. Mss. in Calcutta Herbarium (No. 78).
Scandent
shrub;
branches
pale-brown, glabrous.
Branchlets faintly pubscent. Leaves opposite, .3-5 by 1 25
in., lanceolate-acuminate, glabrous, sparsely pubescent on
nerves beneath; lateral nerves 4-5 on either half, prominent
beneath. Cymes axillary, rather lax, capitate, pubescent.
much shorter than the leaves; peduncle - 3 in. long; pedicels
- 1 2 in. long. Brocts subulate, minute. Calyx-tube subulate,
faintly villous, - 2 in. long. Corolla white; tube - 2 in. long;
lobes - 4 in,. long. Filaments very short ; anthers oblong,
aristate. Ovary 2-celled; style cylindric, stigma bifd; lobes
linear; ovules 2 in eadh cell. '
LUSHAI HILLS- (Lungleh-A. T. Gage).
Flrs. 3-4.

8. Jasminum anastomosane Wall. Vern. Kathmalibibar, Mech. ; Mei-lar-um, Khasi.
A scandent shrub, winding anti-clockwise. Bark green.
Leaves 1-4by -5-1- 5 in., elliptic-lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate,
acuminate, entire, chartaceous, glabrous; a pair of basal
nerves extending up to the apex and anastomosing with the
secondary nerves ; base rounded or subcordate ; petiole up
to - 5 in. long, jointed. Flowers white in axillary 1-5 flowered
cymes. Calyx segments usually 5-6, subulate, twice the
length of the tube. Corolla-tube -75-1 in. long; lobes
usually 7-10 by - 5 . 7 in., strap-shaped, acute. Carpels
generally in pairs - 7 by -35 in., ellipsoid.
Flrs. 4.

Fr. 2.

GOALPARA, KHASI HILLS, LIJSHAI HILLS.
Var. silhetense Blume.--Corolla-lobe half as long as the
This, in my opinion, shor~ld be. considered a s a form only.
KHASI & JAINTIA IIILLS (U. Kanjilal's No. 6721).

trlhe.

9. Jasminum suhtriplinerve B1. Vern. Bel-phulerlot, Sy1.h.
A large climber. Bark green, rough, thin. Leaves
variable, 1-6 by - 5 - 2 * 3in., ovate-elliptic, lanceolate, ovate-

lanceolate, shortly acuminate or sharply acute, enitre,
coriaceous, glabrous above, ~ o s t u l a t ebeneath, 3-nerved, the
pair often above the base, midrib impressed above; base
rounded or subcordate, often oblique; petiole up to - 6 in.
long, jointed. Flower white, fragrant, usually in axillary
3-flowered sessile cymes, sometimes solitary ; buds reddish ;
bracts linear, - 2 5 in.; pedicels short. Calyx reddish; segments usually 5, recurved, up to .3 in. long, occasionally
sparingly pubescent. Corolla-tube 1 in. long; lobes 5-8,
oblong, acute, up to - 6 in. long. Carpels ellipsoid, - 5 by
. 2 in.
MANIPUR, SYLHET, CACHAR, GOALPARA, SIBSAGAR,
GAR0 HILLS, KHASI HILLS up to 5500 ft.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. Cold season.

10. Jasminum laurif olium Rox b. Vern. Kirkiriloxa,

.

Ass. ; Gz~ti-mali,Ass. (Kamrup )
A scandent shrub; stem succulent. Brancltes green,
terete. Leaves bifarious, 1-5 5 by 5-1- 2 in., elliptic-lanceolate to linear-lanceolate, long-acuminate (often blunt) entire,
subco~iaceous,glabrous; usually 3 nerved, basal pair sometimes not very prominent; base rounded or obtuse; petiole
up to - 3 in. long. Flowers usually in 3-flowered terminal
yeduneled cymes; buds red. Calyx segments 5-7, filiform,
usually spreading, - 2 5 in. long. Corolla tube - 6 - - 8in. long,
partially red; lobes 10-12, strap-shaped, acute, 1 - 1 - 2 5 in.
long. Carpels 2.
LAKHIMPIIR, KAMRUP, NAGA HILLS u p to 1200 ft.
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 7 or earlier.
Var. sublinearis F. B. I. Vern. Ronkharikphullatn, Ass.-Leaves
I I to
~
7 in. c ' d y x segments -15 in. long.
LAKHIMPUK ( U . Kanjjlal's No. 4126).
Flrs. 4.

11. Jasminum glandulosum Wall.
Scarldent shrub, branches closely lenticellate ; bark
corky. Leaves simple, opposite, 2 - 5 - 4 by 1-2 in., elliptic or
ovate-lanceolate, acuminate. entire, membranous, glabrous;
lateral nerves 5 7 on either half, much arched, generally
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anastomosi ng away from the margin to form an intermarginal
nerve with hairy glands at the axils; base generally rounded;
petiole
- 3 in. long. Flowers solitary and axillary or in few
flowered trichotomous, corymbosely branched terminal
cymes ; pedicels bracteolate about the middle,
2-1 in.
long, slender. Calyx-tube about - 2 5 in. long, often ribbed;
teeth very short, but often sharp. Corolla tube 1-1.4 in.
long, ver; slender; lobes linear, kpreading. Carpels 1 or 2,
unequal if 2, ellipsoid, - 7 5 by - 3 in., greenish purple.
KHASI HILLS (Railiang, U. Kanjilal, Shillong C. B. Clarke).
Flrs. 7-8. Fr. 1-2.
.

12. Jasminum attenuatum Roxb.
Scandent shrub. Leaves 3 - 6 - 5 by 1-2 in., oblong,
; midrib
acuminate, entire, rather thinly coriaceoks, glabrous
-prominent beneath, channelled above; lateral nerves numerous, obscure; base rounded ; petiole 2- 7 in., slender.
Cymes axillary, few flowered ; pedicels very slender, 3-. 5 in. ;
bhds oblanceolate. Calyx -08 in. across, hemispheric, teeth
minute, sharply pointed. Corolla 7 -- 8 in. long; lobes 3 in.
long, ovate ; tube trumpet-shaped. Carpels - 3 -- 4 in. long,
ellipsoid, unsymmetrically lobed.
MANIPUR, KHASI HILLS, NAGA HILLS, SYLHET, N.-E. F.
TRACT. ( u p to 6000 ft.). No specimen in Forest Herbarium,
Shillong.
Fl:s. 3-4. Fr. Probably rainy season.

13. Jasminum suhglandulosum Kurz.
A scandent shrub. Bark thick, corky. Leaves 4-8.5 by
1 .5-3 in., ovate-oblong, rather bluntly acuminate, entire,
thinly coriaceous; lateral nerves prominent, 7-9 on either
Flowers in lax
half; base rounded; petiole - 2 - . 8 in.
pedunculate racemes; ~ e d i c e l sslender, 1- 1 in. ; bracts minute,
subulate, pubescent. Calyx-tube turbinate,
15 in. long;
teeth broad. short. Corolla tube uu to 75 in., slender ; lobes
about 3 in. long, strap-shaped,' blunt. carpels 1 or 2,
55 by - 3 in., ellipsoid.
GOALPARA, SIBSAGAR, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 9. Fr. 1-2.

-
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14. Jasminum calyeinum P'all.
A scandent ramous shrub. Leaves opposite, 7-2 2 by
-6--8 in., elliptic-ovate, acuminate, glabrous on both the
sides, 3-nerved ; nerves prominent underneath, impressed on
the ventral surface; base obtuse, rounded; petiole 15- 20 in.
long. Flowers axillary or terminal, 8-1 5 in. long; pedicel
-2-- 6 in. long. 1-2 in a cyme; bracts subulate, 007 in. long.
Calyx with 6 'linear-subulate teeth 2- .4 in. long. Corolla
tube -7.8 in. long; lobes linear-lanceolate, - 6 by -1 in.
Stamens 2, included in the corolla-tube; filaments very short;
anthers conical with a broad base attached at the back near
the base. Ovary elliptic, 2-celled; style cylindric. Fruit
not seen.
KHASI HILLS.

15. Jasminum flexile Fcchl.
A large climber. Bark whitish, stem obscurely striate.
Leaves opposite, usually trifoliolate. Leaflets 1 5-4.5 by
5-2 3 in., laterals narrower than the terminal, ovate-lanceolate or elliptic, acute or acuminate, entire, subcoriaceous,
glabrous, dark-green and shining ; lateral nerves 6-7 on
either half with tufts of hairs in the axils beneath, base
rounded or obtuse; petioles and petiolules channelled;
petiolules *2-1 2 in. long. Flowers white, in1 lax slender
pedunculate axillary and terminal paniculate cymes. Calyx
teeth minute, acute. Corolla tube slender, 1-1.25 in. long;
lobes - 6 by - 2 5 in., oblong, minutely apiculate. Stamens
inserted about . 3 in. below the throat; anthers apiculate.
Style exserted. Carpel - 3 in. long, ellipsoid.
KHASI HILLS (11. Kanjilal's No. 6138).
Flrs. 10-12 Fr. 3.

Var. ovatum Wall.-Leaflets
narrower ; base
sccnce few flowered.
KHASI HILLS ([I. Kanjalal's No. 2792).

cuneate.

Injlore-
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16. Jasminum caudatum Wall. Vern. Mei-long-kaitsree, Mei-soh-siang, Khasi.
':
A large woody climber; stemt grey. Bark whitish;
Leaves
3-foliolate;
lateral
leaflets
usually
smaller
than the terminal. Leaflets 1-5 by ~ 5 - 2 . 2in., lanceolate o r
ovate-lanceolate,
caudate-acuminate, obscurely undulate,
membranous, glabrous with tufts of hairs on the nerve axils
underneath; lateral nerves distinct, up to 8 on either half;
base acute, rounded or obtuse; petiolule channelled up to
- 8 in. long; petiole up to 1 in. long.
Wood light yellow.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
Flrs. 8-12. Fr. 1-3.

17. Jasminum lanceolaria Roxb.
A large scandent slhrub; stem obscurely ribbed; old
stem covered with brownish-grey cork. Leaves opposite,
usually 3-foliolate. Leaflets 2-5 by -5-2 in., elliptic,
acuminate, entire, thickly coriaceous, glabrous, pale beneatlh,
minutely punctate; lateral nerves obscure; base cuneate;
2-1 2 in.
petioles and petiolules channelled ; petiolule
Flowers white, in axillary or terminal compound rigid
pedunculate trichotomous cymes; pedicels thickened in fruit;
bracts linear. Calyx-tube -15 in. long; teeth minute,
triangular. Corolla large. Carpels 1-2, subglobose, 5 by
-35 in., shining.
NAGA HILLS, KHASI H I ~ L Sup to 5000 it.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 8-11.

18. Jaeminum dispermum Wall. Vern. Mei-tewlarmath-jongdi, Khasi.
A glabrous scandent shrub twining anti-clockwise,
Leaves opposite, imparipinnate, upper often 1-foliolate.
Leaflets 3-5, terminla1 3-4 by 1-1.8 in., lateral smaller,
terminal cordate, lateral obliquely sub-cordate, lanceolate,
acuminate, entire, coriaceous; rachis lanceolate, midrib and
veins purplish-brown. Flowers fragrant, pinkislh in fewflowered axillary cymes and many flowered elongated
terminal panicles; pedicels up to - 3 in. Calyx teeth * 4 in.

long, triangular. Cor-olla tube 5-• 7 in. long; lobes -2- 3 in.
long, elliptic or ovate. Carpels ellipsoid, - 5 in. long, purplish
black when ripe.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. C,old season.

19. Jasminum heterophyllum Roxb.
A straggling shrub, rather erect, sometimes a small tree;
branches
lenticellate. Leaves
alternate,
1-3-foliolate.
Leaflets 1-5 by -8-2 in., ovate, ovate-lanceolate, caudateacuminate, entire, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves more
or less conspicuous, impressed above; base usually rounded;
petiolule 1-.7 in. long. Flowers bright yellow, fragrant in
terminal compound corymbiform cymes. Calyx teeth minute.
Corolla tube - 3 in. long; lobes ovate o r elliptic. Carpels 1-2,
-3-- 4 ic. long.
MISHMI HILLS, NAGA HILLS, MANIPUR, KHASI HILLS u p
to 4,600 ft.

Flrs. 5. Fr. 10.

20. Jasminum Wengeri Fischer.
A climbing shrub. Branchleis terete, patently brownhairy. Leaves 1.3-2.5 by -7-1- 3 in., simple, ovate to
ovate-lanceolate, attenuate, acute, margins more or less
undulate, ciliate, brown-hairy on both surfaces, more densely
so on the $ribs and nerves; ribs 3-5, s u b - ~ a l m a t efrom the
base with 2-3 pairs of nerves from the midrib, arching and
anastornosing ; base rounded or emarginate ; petioles 15- 27
in. long, shaggy with brown-hairs. Cymes terminal and
from the upper axils, trichotomous, compact, phorter than the
leaves ; peduncle short, densely brown-hairy. Calyx 19- 23
in. long, greenish tawny tomentose ( d r y ) ; segments 5, linearsuhatbute, nearly as long as the tube, erect o r nearly so,
sinus narrow. Corolla tube slender, 6-2 12 in. long, slightly
widening upwards, glabrous ; 10~bes usually 6, narrowly
elliptic, acute, 023-031 in. long, glabrous. Stamens a little

below the throat of the corolla -07 in. long; anthers apiculate.
Fruit not seen.
S. LIJSHAI HILLS 3500 ft.-W. J. L. Wenger (1926).
Flrs. 8.

J. grandiflorum Linn. Vern. Chameli Beng., Jati, San., The
Spanish Jascemine, Eng.
A large glabrous scandent or subscandent shrub; branches ribbed.
Leaves opposite, imparipinnate; leaflets 7-11 in. Flowers exqui~itely
perfumed, white, tinged with pink, in terminal cyme9. Calyx teeth
longer than the tube, ( - 3 in. long,) linear, subulate. Corolla tube
- 6 - - 9 in. long; lobes 5, usually ovate. Carpels 2 (not seen).
KHASI HILLS, (Cultivated in Government Garden).
Flrs. 5-7. Fr. 8-11 (Flrs. & Fr. almost throughout the ear).
J. dumicolum W. W. Smith.
A scandent shnib; 'branches slender. Leaves oppo~ite,6 . 2 b y 1.75
in., narrowly lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, cordate-acuminate, papery,
glabrous; petiole - 2 in., glabrous, channelled. Inflorescence axi11.x~
or terminal, cymose. Calyx campalnulate, about .1 in. long; segments
deltoid, acute. Corolla fragrant, white inside, deep rose, crimson outside; tuhe 1- 5 in. long. Stamens sub-exserted. Style included. Fruit
ellipsoid, about - 4 in. long, blackish.
NAGA HILLS, MANIPUR.
Fr. 6.

2. NYCTANTHES Linn.

Nyetanthee Arbor-trietie Linn. Vern. Sephalika, Beng.
A small deciduous tree or buslhy shrub. Branchlets
rough pubescent, 4-angblar. Bark rough, brown, greyish or
greenish. Leaves 3-5 5 by 1 5-3 in., ovate, shortly acuminate, distantly toothed or entire, coriaceous, scabrid; lateral
nerves 4-6 on either half; base rounded, cuneate or acute;
petiole - 2 - - 5 in. long. Plowers -5-- 7 in. across, sweet
scented, sessile, 3-7 together on hairy quadrangular peduncles
of various lengths which are arranged in cymes or cymose
panicles; bract? elliptical, pubescent. Calyx tube .2-- 3 in.,
funnel-shaped, pubescent, obscurely 4-5-toothed. Corolla
tuhe - 3 -- 6 in., cylindrical, orange red; lobes white, 5-8,
obcordate, contorted in bud. -4nthers sub-sessile near the
mouth of the corolla tube. Ovary 2-celled; style cylindric,
shortly bifid; ovules 1 in each cell. Capsule -3- 5 in.,
orbicular, compressed, mucronate and often emarginate at the

apex, 2-celled; pericarp reticulate, leathery.
compressed, exalbumin,ous.

Seeds roundish,

Cultivated in ASSAM (GOALPARA, KAMRUP, L ~ K H I M P u R ) .
Flowers usu~ally come out in the evening and fall off in the next
morning. Flowers are used in perfumery and the corolla tubes are
used for dyeing. The juice of the leaves has various medicinal properties in Indian medicine used with other ingredients and are said
to be eefficacious for intestinal worms, fever, rheum,atism and ascites.
Flrs. 8-10. Fr. 2-3.

4. OSMANTHUS Lour.
Osmanthus fragrans Lour.
A medium sized tree ( u p to 40'/6OU). Bark la in,
covered with horizontal lenticels when young, in maturity
greyish or blackish-brown and rough outside with irregular
depressions; inside hard and granular, reddish-brown,
turning deep red on exposure, - 2 5 in. thick. Leaves decussate,
3-7 by 1-7 in., lanceolate, oblong-acuminate, entire, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves slender, more or less obscure
about 12 on either half; base acute; petiole 05--75in. long,
channelled. Flowers 4-merous, dicecious, very fragrant in
axillary bracteate fascicles (of 5-7-flowers) ; pedicels filiform,
lengthening out to - 5 - - 6 in., as the flower expands. Calyx
minute; segments shallowly deltoid. Corol!a divided nearly
to the base white, lobes imbricating in bud, oblong, - 1 2 in.
long, obtuse; tube very short. Drupe about -75 in. long,
glaucous-blue (Brandis), dark purple when ripe containing
a single ribbed stone (Osmaston)

.

Duffla Hill.., KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS upto 7400 ft. (also cultivated or often s h n ~ b h y )
Flrs. 10-11.

4. LINOCIERA Swartz.
Shrubs or trees. Leaves opposite, entire. Flowers in
axillary or lateral, rarely terminal cymes or panicles,
ocoasionally in small clusters; bracts small. Calyx small;
segments 4. Corolla of 4 long or short lobes nearly free
or connate, in pairs, induplicate valvate. Stamens 2; filaments short; anthers dehiscing marginally. Ovary 2-celled;
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style short; stigma entire or obscurely 2-fid; ovules 2 in
each cell, pendulous from the apex. Drupe globose,
ellipsoid or oblong; endocarp bony or crustaceous. Seed
usually solitary, pendulous ; testa thin; albuminous or
exalbuminous ; radicle superior.
Petioles usually more than - 5 in. long. Ovary
..
.. 1.
glabrous; style short.
Petioles normally u p to - 5 in. long or less.
2.
Ovary pilose; style as long as the ovary.

..

L. macrophylla.

..

L. terniflora.

1. Linociera macrophylla Wall. Vern. Silong-asing,
Miri & Abor ; Pakikatar-using, N.-E. F. T . ; Thengogri, Thenglokso, Thengouri, Mik.; Pareng, Ass.; Gangma-gobok, Selwdlchi, Athewatat, Garo ; Silphoi, Sylh.
A middle sized tree (60'/60M). Bark greyish or greyisihbrown, warty, green underneath cork 16--3in. thick; blaze
pale-yellow or pale-brown, mottled with brown streaks,
turning darker-brown; with a resinous smell like mango.
Wood white. Leaves 5-8 by 2-3 in., oblong to oblonglanceolate, acute, rarely acuminate, occasionally obtuse,
entire, coriaceous, glabrous, punctate on the upper surface;
lateral nerves 6-13 on either half; base narrowed into the
petiole; petiole up to 1 in. long. Flowers small, yellowish
in densely flowered compound slender panicles (axillary or
above the scars of fallen leaves). Calyx glabrous; segments
ovate-acute. Corolla lobes velvety, fleshy, concave. Ovary
glabrous; style short. Fruit ellipsoid, .7 by - 3 in. on very
much thickened pedicel.
Common throughout ASSAM ( u p to 5500 .ft.).
Flrs. 3-4 Fr. 2-4.

2. Linociera terniflora
silong-ming, N.-E. F. Tract.

Wall.

Vern.

Kompone-

A middle sized tree. Bark grey with horizontal wrinkles,
5 elliptic to ovakethin pale inside. Leaves 2-4 by 1-1~ 7 in.,
oblong, acuminate, sometimes blunt, entire, coriaceous,
glaucous green; lateral nerves 8-9 on either half, impressed
above, more conspicuous beneath; base narrowed into the
petiole; petiole up to - 5 in. long. Flowers small, white, in.

pubescent divaricate panicled pedunculate heads which are
usually 3-flowered. Calyx pubescent; segments ciliate.
Corolla lobes connate in pairs. Ovary finely pilose; style
twice as long as the ovary. Drupe -35 by -15 in., ellipsoid.
N.-E. F., SIBSAGAR, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 12-2.

Fr. following cold season.

5. OLEA Linn.

Trees or shrubs. Leaves opposite, simple, entire o r
toothed. Flowers tetramerous, small, bisexual, diaecious or
polygamous, axillary, extra-axillary or rarely in terminal
panicles. Calyx toothed or truncate. Corolla tube short ;
lobes 4., induplicate-valvate or 0. Stamens 2, epipetalous
and exserted or sub-hypogynous; filaments short. Stigma
capitate or bifid; ovules 2 in each cell. Drupe ellipsoid or
sub-globose ; endocary bony or cruslaceous ; exocarp fleshy.
Seeds usually solitary, pendulous; albumen fleshy, radicle
superior.
Female flowers without petals :Flowers whitish.
.
All flowers with petals :Flowers yellowish.
..
Fruit ovoid, small.
Fruit ellipsoid, 5 in.

.

..

..

1.

..

..
..

..

..

2. .O. dentata.
. O . dentata.

0 . dioica.

Var. salicifolia.

1. Olea dioica Roxb. Vern. Poreng, Ass. ; Bonbholuka,
Ass. ; ( Sibsagar) ; Chapu, Naga.
A middle sized tree (30'/20"), or a shrub. Bark greyish
brown, warty having vertical fissures, sometimes peeling off
in flakes; blaze brown, wood cream coloured, hard with a
typical odour. Leaves very variable 1 5-7 5 by 5-3 2 in.,
usually elliptic-lanceolate, entire or serrate, acute or acuminate; lateral nerves 8-12 on either half, impressed above,
prominent beneath, sub-parallel, arcuate ; base cuneate;
petiole - 1- - 5 in. long. Flo~urrs small, white, dicecious in
axillary or extra-axillary lax panicles with very slender
branching. FPM.f l o w e r s . 4 a l y x 4 toothed; teeth triangularacute. Corolla absent. MALEflowers.--Corolla deeply lobed ;

lobes elliptic-obtuse. Drupe blue when ripe, ovoid, * 4 by
- 3 in.
LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, DARRANG, KAMRUP, GOALPARA,

G A R 0 HILLS.
One of the specias best suitable for fuel and charcoal.
Flrs. 3. Fr. 11.

2.

Olea dentata Wall. Vern. Thingcha, Naga; Reng-

reng-arong, Mik.
A tree (5(Y/72"). Bark dark grey, rough, - 3 in. thick;
inside fibrous, turning yellowish brown; young parts obscurely puberulous. Leaves 2-5 by -6-1- 5 in., lanceolate, oblongelliptic, bluntly acuminate, entire (Assam specimens),
coriaceous, glabrous, midrib more or less impressed above;
lateral nerves 9-10 on either half; base narrowed into the
petiole ; petiole
2- 5 in. long, obscurely channelled,
puberulous. Flowers dicecious, small, yellowish, in axillary
cymose puberlous panicles. Calyx minute ; segments
pubescent, Corolla campanulate ; lobes 4, short. Drupes
ovoid, glabrous.
N. C. HILLS.
Flrs. 3-6. Fr. Cold season.

Var. salicifolia W d l Vern. Jongmi-kelok, Mik. ; Dieng-sa-ninangblai, Synt.-A
tree (6O1/5@'j with spreading crown ; branches
lenticelled, pubescent. Bark greyish brown, warty. Leaves 2-7 by
-5-1.8 in., lanceolate, serrate or dis~amtly denticulate. Male flrs. in
axillary ,panicles exceeding the leaves. Corolla ovoid. F e m d e flrs.
axillary or extra-axillar~or terminal. Fruit - 6 in., ellipsoid, oblique.

N. C. HILLS, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
Flrs. 10-11. Fr. 2.

6. LIGUSTRUM Linn.
Trees or shrubs. Branchlets often lenticellate. Leaves
opposite, quite entire. Flowers bisexual, tetramerous, usually
white in terminal often thyrsoid panicles, the lower nodes
often with foliaceous bracts. Calyx small, truncate or
toothed. Corolla funnel-shaped; lobes induplicate valvate.
Stamens 2, adnate to the corolla tube; anthers oblong or
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rounded, included or exserted. Ovary 2-celled; style rather
long; stigma sub-clavate or thickened; ovules 2 in each cell,
pendulous. Drupe 1-3-seeded; endocarp thin or chartaceous;
testa thin ; albumen fleshy; radicle superior.
Drupe longer than broad :Corolla tube nearly as long as the calyx.
Calyx campanulate, teeth minute; lateral
nerves obscure beneath, 5-8 on either half.
Corolla tube slightly longer than the calyx.
Calyx truncate :Lateral nerves 9-12 on either half more
or less distinct. Inflorescence usually
.
pubescent.
Lateral nerves 8-10, irregular, slender
on either half. Inflorescence usually
glabrous.
Corolla tube twice as long as the calyx.
Calyx almost truncate; lateral nerves very
few, not conspicuous.
.
..
Drupe globose :Leaves - 8 in. long or smaller. Corolla
tube extending the calyx; corolla lobes
lanceolate-acute. Calyx tube obscure. . .
Leaves 4-5 in. long:Corolla tube extending the calyx;
corolla lobes oblong, reflexed; bracts 0
or obscure.
.
.
Corolla lobes ~carcely elliptic-oblong;
bracts foli~aceous, coriaceous.

1. L. robustum.

.

..

..

2.

L. compacturn.

..

..

..

3.

L. lucidurn.

4.

L. Massalongia-

.

..

.

.

..

num.

5. L. Myrsinites.

6. L. con,fusum.

7.

L. nepalensc.

1. Ligustrum robustum B1. Vern. Bol-galde, Bolgeng-grak, Marakha-jathong, Garo ; ( deer's leg) . Dieng-sohlapaiet, Dieng-soh-siang, Dieng-soh-paiet, Khasi ; Dieng
mshieng-kha, Synt. ; Thengpi-kindu-arong,Bengdi, Mik. ; Thekai
-thing, Naga; Tukra, Takora, Ass.; Borkungli, Nep.; Dakra,
Miri.

A middle sized tree ( W / 4 0 " ) or a large shrub. Bark
greyish, slightly split vertically, - 2 5 in. thick, rough;
branchlets thickly lenticelled, spreading; blaze cream
coloured with brown streaks. Wood cream coloured, hard.
Leaves bfarious, 1 5-5 5 by 1-2 5 in., elliptic, ellipticlanreolate, ovate-lanceolate, narrowed at both ends, often
acuminate (apex) entire, thinly chartaceous, glabrous glossy;
lateral nerves irregular, obscure beneath, 5-8 on either half;

petiole 1-.5 in. long. Flowers small, -1 in. across, in
pubescent or villous pyramidal. panicles ; bracts subulate.
Calyx rampanulate, teeth minute, 4. Corolla small, white;
lobes spreadnig or reflexed. F r d t ellipsoid or cylindric,
often slightly curved, - 3 - - 5 in. long, purplish black, when
ripe.
K. & J. HILLS up to 5,600 it.
Flrs. 5-7.

Fr. 12-4.

Var. khasiana ( I T . Kanjilal No. 5925). Erect rigid slhrub with
straggling branches. Leaves opposite, bifarious -8-4 by .4-1-5 in.;
branchlets 4-angled, lenticellate. Fruit -25 by - 2 in., erect, rugose.
usually 1-celled, 1-seeded; albumen copious, white; cotyledons flat,
orbicular ; radicle cylindric, superior.

2. Ligustrum compactum Hook. f . &. T . Vern
Parseru-thing, Kuki.
A small tree. Bark ashy brown, smooth, stem somewhat
fluted; branches more or less lenticellate. Leaves 2-5 by
7-1- 5 in., elliptic-lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, acuminate,
entire, subcoriaceous, glabrous, shining above; lateral nerves
9-12 on either half, more or less distinct; base usually
cuneate; petiole 2- 5 in. Flowers 2- 3 in. across, white, subsessile in thyrsoid panicles. Calyx truncate. Corolla tube
short, funnel-shaped ; lobes oblong. Fruit numterous, 2 - .3
in. long, ellipsoid, often slightly curved.
Blaze rather fihroi~s,pale yellow, sometimes mottled with orange . 7
(Osmaston) .
N. C. HILLS, KHASI HILLS.
Wood white, moderately hard, close grained and durable.
66

Flrs. 6-7. Fr. Cold season.

3. Ligustrum lucidum Aiton. Vern. Soh-pah-ieq.
Dieng-soh-la-paiet, Dieng-soh-pai-it, Khasi.
A small tree. Bark grey, corky, inside dull white will1
coarse strands of dark-brown, sometimes dirty chocolatr
brown. Branchlets closely lenticellate. Leaves 1.5-5 by
07-1-8in., elliptic-lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate, acuminate.
subcoriaceous, glabrous ; lateral nerves 8-10 on either half.
irregular, slender; base obtuse, often cuneate. Flowers
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white, faintly scented, sessile in bracteate terminal, glabrous,
Calyx tu he
panicles ; bracts linear-lanceolate, caducous.
- 2 in. long, almbst truncate o r obscurely toothed. Corolla
lobes oblong, rounded, - 2 in. long. Fruit elongated, - 3 in.
long (immature).
KHASI HILLS up to 5000 ft.
Wood bard, used for agricultural implements.
Flrs. 6-8. Fr. 11.

4. Ligustrum Massalongianum Vis. PI. Orto. Vern.
Dteng-sha-kynriaw, Synt.

A small shrub often bushy and densely leafy; branchlets grey, warty, often with scattered lenticels. Leaves * 1-2.5
by - 2 - - 4 in., lanceolate or linear-lanceolate, entire, acute
at both ends, subcoriaceous, glabrous, old leaves yellow;
lateral nerves very few, not very conspicuous; petiole - 1 - * 2
in. Floulers 15 in. across, subsessile, white in terminal
minutely hairy panicles; bracteoles linear-minute. Calyx
almost truncate, -05 in. long. Corolla tube 1-• 13 in. long,
slender; lobes 4. Anthers partly exserted. Style exserted;
stigma clavate. Fruit ere'ct, oblong, - 4 by -16 in., minutely
rugose, bluish purple when ripe.
G A R 0 HILLS, KHASI HILLS, aecending

Flrs. 4-6.

ilp

to 5000 f t .

Fr. Cold saason.

5. Ligustrum Myreinites Dcne. Vern. Diengphut-urn,
Khasi.

A small much branched rigid shrub; branchlets densely
hairy. Leaves -4- 8 by 2-. 5 in., elliptic, entire, blunt,
roriareous, glabrous; lateral nerves obscure; petiole up to
-15 in. Flowers 15 in. across, small in terminal racemose
cymes or in a x i l l a r ~few-flowered cymes. Calyx glabrous;
teeth obscure, triangular. Corolla hyyocrateriforrn; tube
exceeding the calyx: lobes 4, lanceolate, acute. Stigrna
rlavate. Fruit globose, small, - 2 in. across.
KHASI HILLS ascending up to 6000 ft.
Flrs. 5. Fr. 9.

16
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6. Ligustrum eonfusum Dcne.

Vern. Soh-lapietkynthei, Dieng-soh-phlang, Dieng-sit-nar, Khasi, Dieng-iangdkhar, Synt.
'

A middle sized tree; branchlets lenticellate; young
shoots pubescent. Bark greyish, somewhat rough outside ;
blaze cream coloured, mottled with yellow. Leaves 6-5 by
3-2 2 in., lanceolate, elliptic-lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate.
entire, sharply acute, subcoriaceous, dark-green, shining;
lateral nerves 5-6 on either half, very slender; base acute
or rounded; petiole 2-6 in. long. Flowers white in terminal
pubescent panicles; bracts 0 or very minute. Calyx glabrous;
teeth 4, broadly oblong, acu,te. Coro1:a tube slightly exceeding the calyx; lobes 4, oblong, reflexed, about as long as the
tube. Fruit 2-celled, globose, - 2 5 by -15 in., purplish black
when ripe, rather obliquely set on the ~ e d i c e l s ;cotyledons
flat ; radicle superior.
KHASI HILLS up to 5000 ft.
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. 12-1.

7. Ligustrum nepalense Wall.
A small tree or shrub; branchlets lenticelled; young
shoots and inflorescence pubescent.
Leaves 1-54. by
~ 6 - 18 in., elliptic, elliptic-oblong or elliptic-lanceolate,
acute or acuminate, entire, subcoriaceous, glabrous; lateral
nerves 6-8 on either half, inconspicuous; base cuneate or
rounded; petiole 1- 5 in. Flowers white, subsessile or irl
terminal pyramidal bracteate panicles ; bracts foliaceous,
coriaceous, persistent, stalked; bracteoles oblong, minutely
ciliate. Calyx campanulate, glabrous, obscurely and bluntly
toothed; teeth blunt. Corolla tube scarcely exceeding the
calyx; lobes 4, elliptic-oblong. Drupe globose, -2- 3 in. long.
K. & J. HILLS ascending up to 6000 ft.
Flrs. 6-7 Fr. Cold season.

-

Fraxinus

7. FRAXINUS Linn.
florihunda W d l . Vern.

Dieng-la-mnheg,

Khasi.

A large deciduous tree (50'/48"). Bark ash-grey,
smooth in young trees, corky and somewhat rough and

warty in mature trees; inside hard, granular, ello ow, mottled
with brown fibres and grains, inner layers more fibrous,
showing distinct concentric layers, outer granular, soon
turning dark-brown, astringent.
Leaves opposite, impariLeaflets
usually 7, opposite,
pinnate ; rachis 5-8 in. long.
4-7 by 1 - 5 - 2 in., lanceolate-ovate or oblong-elliptic, caudateacuminate, shallowly serrate, membranous, glabrous above,
puberulous on the nerves beneath when young; lateral nerves
10-14 on either half, slender with reticulated secondary
nerves ; base cuneate, unequal sided ; p etiolules 2- 5 in. long,
channelled (Leaves yellow when old). Flowers about
15 in., usually bisexual in large compound terminal panicles;
pedicels filif o r ~ n ,fascicled on the branches. Calyx minute,
4-toothed; segments acute. Corolla lobes ~ 1 2in. long,
linear-oblong. Stamens near the base of the corolla tube;
filaments about .1 in. long. Stigma 2-fid. Freit samaroid,
oblanceolate, -1 by - 5 in., compressed, supported by the
enlarged calyx with 4-minute sharp pointed teeth; wing about
- 7 by *16 in., very finely veined, emarginate.
KHASI HILLS up to 5000 ft.
Flrs. Rainy season. Fr. Cold season.
8. MYXOPYRUM B1.

Myxopyrum smilacifolium BZ. M. Serrulatum
A. W. Hill (in part). Vern. Gohora-lata, Ass.
A large evergreen srandent shrub. Branches 4-angular,
glabrous. Leaves opposite, oblong to ovate, acuminate,
entire, minutely toothed, coriaceous, 3-nerved or almost 5nerved, veins reticulated; base cuneate or rounded, often
unequal ; petiole up to ~5 in. long. Flowers minute, yellowish
in atnple axillarv or te:.ii~'nnl trirhotomons panicles.Ca1yx
urreolate, sharpl; 4 segmented. Corolla lobes 4, concave,
indtcpli(:ale valvate in bud, tube longer than the calyx.
Stnmens 2 or1 ihe corolla tube; filainents short; anthers ovate,
thick. Ovary 2 - c e l l ~ d ;stigma nearly sessile, 2-lobed; ovules
1-2 in each cell, attached near the base at the inner angle.
Fruit - 3 in. across, 1-seeded, subglobose or 2-seeded, obovoid:
prric~arp crustaceous, purplish ; albumen hairy ; radicle
inferior.
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Mikir Hills, N.-E. FRONTIER TRACT, LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, DARRANG, KAMRUP, GOALPARA, SYLHET, CACHAR.
N. C. HILLS, G A R 0 HILLS.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. Cold season.

FAM. 85. APOCYNACEEE.
Trees or shrubs, rarely herbs, often twining; latex
Leaves simple, usually opposite, entire, rarely
present.
with small obscure stipule. Flowers regular, bisexual, 5- or 4merous in axillary or terminal cymes, sometimes panicled;
bracts small. Calyx inferior, often glandular within at the
base; segments imbricate. Corolla usually slaver- or funnelshaped, often hairy within; lobes spreading, usually contorted
and twisted in bud. Stamens epipetalous, alternate with the
corolla lobes; filaments short, included; anthers linearoblong or sagittate, sometimes spurred, usually conniving
over the stigma, sometimes adhering to the stigma by the
produced connective. Disc usually present. Ovary %celled
or usually of 2 more or less distinct carpels, united by the
style; ovules 2-many, rarely solitary. Fruit usually of free
or connate follicles, more rarely winged; albuminous or
exalbuminous; embryo straight; cotyledons concave, convolute or contorted ; radicle superior.

I. Anthers inclrrded, free from the f;tigma;
cells rounded at the base; seeds without
coma or wing :Ovary I-celled ; placentas parietal :Fruit indehiscen t (baccate) . Corolla
..
..
whitish or yellowish.
Frrrit capairlar spinescen t ; corolla
yellow.
..
..
Ovary 2-celled :Climbing +hruha, unarmed ; ovules
many.
.
.
.
Armed shrubs; ovules few.

.

.

.

1.

Willoughbeia.

..

2. Allamanda.

..

3. Melodinue.
4. Carisea.

..

Apocynacea.1

85. APOCYNACEE.

Ovary of 2 distinct carpels adhering by
the styles :Calyx
glandular
within ;
leaves
whorled :Albumen ruminate; disc obsolete. 5. Alyxia.
Albumen uniform; disc cup-shaped. 6. Rauwolfia.
Calyx
glandular
within ; '6-many
ovuled; follicles 2 :Ovules biseriate :Seeds truncate :Leaves opposite ; undershrubs. 7.
Ovules many seriate :Seeds winged :Leaves alternate or scattered;
.
8. Plumeria.
shrub or tree.
Seeds comose :Leaves whorled; seeds with
tufts of hairs; large tree. . 9. Alstonia.
Leaves opposite; small tree. . . 10. Holarrhena.
Seeds in an orange colorlred ari1:Leaves opposite.
..
. 11. Tabernaemontana.
Anthers conniving in a cone round the
top of the style and adherent to the
stigma by a point on the connective;
cells produced downwards into ,empty
spurs; ovary of 2 distinct carpels united
by the style; follicles 2 ; seeds comose :Anthers more or less exserted :Corolla lobes valvate; filaments long.
. . 12. Parsonsia.
spirally twisted.
Corolla contorted; filaments short, not
.
. . 13. Vallaris.
spirallv twisted.
Corolla salver-shaped, throat naked. 14. Bottsia.
Corolla rotate or salver-shaped with
..
..
15. Wrightia.
coronal scales.
Anthers included :Corolla with scales (5-10) :Leaves whorled ; corolla lobes not
tailed ; erect shrub.
. . 16. Nerium.
Leaves opposite ; corolla lobes
tailed ; twining shrub.
.. 17. Strophanthus.
Corolla throat naked :-Flowers small, corolla sub-campanulate; lobes overlapping.
. . 18. Parameria.
Flowers very large, ( 1 - 5 - 4in. long).
Corolla lubes over lapping to the
right :-Corolla campanulate or funneishaped.
. 19. Beaumontia.
Corolla salver-shaped.
20. Chonemorpha.

.

..

.

11.

.

..
.

..

..

..

..

.
..
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Flowers very small; corolla lobes
overlapping to the right; ovary
exserted from the disc.; seeds
beaked.
..
..
. . 21.
Flowers medium sized ( - 3 - 1 . 5 in.
long) :Corolla salver-shaped, lobes nearly
straight or twisted to the left;
seeds ovate-oblong.
. . 22.
..
Corolla salver-shaped, lobes twisted to the left in bud, tips not
deflected :Seeds beaked :Ovary exserted from the
disc.
..
..
. . 23.
Ovary hidden in the disc. 24.
Seeds not beaked; ovary exserted from the disc.
. . 25.
Flowers small ; corolla salver-shaped,
sharply twisted to the left in bud,
tips deflected :Seeds beaked.
..
. . 26.
Seeds not beaked.
. . 27.
..

[Willoughbeia.

Ecdysanthera.

Aganosma.

Rhynchodia.
Anodendron.
Trachelospermum.

Ichnocarpus.
Micrechites.

1. WILLOUGHBEIA Roxb.
Willoughheia edulis Roxb. Vern. Pabhoi-tenga,
Mech. ; Gedraphol, Laleng--tenga, Bel-tata, Ass. ; Lalorrgdoukha, Kach. ; Kenjet, Mik.
An immense woody climber exuding milky juice. Bark
dark-brown, somewhat warty; branchlets obscurely ribbed;
tendrils long branched. Leaves 3-6 by 1 5-3 5 in., oblong
or ovate-oblong, obtusely acuminate, slightly undulate,
coriaceous, dark above, reddish-brown b e n e a ~ h ;lateral nerves
about 10 on either half, prominent (with many intermediate
ones) anastornosing at the margin, midrib stout, raised below;
base cuneate or rounded; petiole 2- 6 in. Flowers fragrant
in axillary cymes; buds ohlong. straight. Calyx 5-partite,
eglandular, tube short, teeth shorter, ciliate. Corolla hyyocrateriform, mouth naked: tube - 2 i n . long, rather swollen in
the middle; lobes vellowish, (warn coloured. narrow-oblong,
- 5 by .12 in., ove;lapping to the right, slightly ciliate along
the veins or right margins. Stamens included; anther3 suhsagittate, cells rounded at the base. Ovary I -celled, conical,
acute; style short ; stigma conical, puberulous. Fruit pyri-

Melodinus.]
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from, many seeded, 2-3 by 1 - 5 - 2 - 2 5 in., red; many seeded,
2-3 by 1- 5 - 2 -25 in., red. Seeds somewhat flat, 6 by 3 in.,
exalbuminous.
LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, GOALPARA, NOWGONG.
Fruits are edible, pulp acid.
Flrs. 5. Fr. Cold season (12).
2. ALLAMANDA Linn.

Allamanda cathartica Linn.
An unarmed scandent shrub often suberect.
Leaves
whorled, mostly quarternate, oblanceolate, subsessile; lateral
nerves strong, jointed by an intermarginal nerve; petiole
with intrapetiolar glands. Flowers showy, yellow inl axillary
panicled cymes; branchlets subulate, ~ 1 5in. long. Calyx
5-fid. Corolla 2 in. long; tube cylindrical, 5 in. long; limb
ventricose; lobes 5, rounded, throat hairy. Anthers 5, subsessile, adnate to the tip of the corolla tube with a tuft of
whiie hairs at the base and a sharp (filamentary) hairy
ridge below; style slender, white, glabrous, -5-- 6 in. long;
stigma urn-shaped. Ovary 1-celled, placenta parietal ; ovules
many. Fruit spiny, size and shape of a Datura, 2-valved.
Seeds flat, shallow, corrugated; albumen horny, cotyledons
white, flat ; radicle superior.
An American species, cultivated, GOALPARA (Kumguri) .
Flrs. 4.

Fr. Cold season.

3. MELODINUS Forst.
Ev~rgreen erect or scandent shrub. Leaves opposite.
Flowers 5-merous ( rarely 4 ) white or pale-pink in terminal
or axillary cymes. Calyx eglandular within. Corolla salvershaped, tube rvlindr;r., dilated, mo:.e or less opposite to the
stamens, m o u ~ hwith thick cleft or lobed scales, lobes overlapping to ihe left. Anthers included, sub-sessile, oblonglanreolatr, rells rounded at the hase. Disc nil. Ovary 2rrl led ; style short ; stigma thick, bifid; ovules many. Fruit
a 1)erry. perirarp coriaceous or hard. Seeds numerous,
imbedded i n pulp ; albumen fleshy, cotyledons thin, foliaceous.
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Flowers in terminal paniculate cymes :Leaves up to 6 - 5 by 2.5 in., chartaceous.
Flowers 1 in. long. Fruit about 3 in.
diameter.
.
..
.
. . 1 . M . Inonogynus.
Leaves up to 5 .by 1 . 5 in., membranous.
Flowers less than -75 in. long. Fruit
ahou t 1 . 5 in. diameter.
2. M . khasianus.

.

.

..

..

1. Melodinus monogynus Roxb.

Soh-brab,

Vern.
Khasi ; Jermei-sah-laroh, Tylli-siertuh, Synt.

A large climber with milky juice, glabrous; branches
smooth, brownish; old leaves yellow. Leaves 2-6 5 by * 5-2- 5
in., elliptic-oblong o: oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, margins
obscurely recurved, chartaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves
15-20 on either half, slender ; intermediate nerves numerous,.
often forked ; reticulation transverse ; base cuneate o r
rounded ; petiole 2- 4 in. long. Flowers white, fragrant in
terminal trichotomously branched puberulous paniculate
cymes. Calyx-segments ciliate, ovate-oblong, 1- 15 in. long,
Corolla tube -5-- 7 in. long, widening upwards, villous within,
lobes up to - 5 in. long, oblong-obtuse, oblique, coronal scales
villous 5, bifid at the apex. Berry globose, smooth, orange
coloured, 3 in. across.
SIBSAGAR, NOWGONG,
HILLS (4000 ft.).
1

4.

GOALPARA,

KHASI

&

JAINTIA

Fr. 10-1.

2. Melodinus khasianus Hook. f . Vern. Soh-brabrit, Khasi.
A climber. Bark grey, rough, thin; blaze cream coloured.
Leaves 1 5-5 by 5-1 5 in., narrow, lanceolate-acuminate,
margins recurved, membranous, glabrous; lateral nerves
about 19-22 on either half, slender with many intermediate
nerves; reticulation transverse; base narrowed into a short
petiole -05--3 in. long. Flowers white, turning yellowish
in terminal cymes (Inflorescence much smaller than
M. monogynus) . Calyx-segments - 1 in. long, margins sparingly ciliolate. Corolla tube . 2 in. long, slightly puberulous
outside; lobes - 2 in. long, rounded, coronal scales villous at

-
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the margins, deeply 2 cleft.
ellipsoid.

Berry white, 1.5 in. across,

SYLHE!T, KHASI HILLS (6000 ft.).
Flrs. 5-7.

Fr. Cold season, persists long on the plant.

4. CARISSA Linn.
Carissa Carandas Linn. Vern. Karenja, Beng.
A large shrub armed with a pair of stout, sometimes
branched, spreading spines up to 2 in. long. Leaves 1-3-3 3
in., oblong or elliptic-oblong, distinctly nerved. Flowers
scented, . 5 - - 6 in. across, in sessile or peduncled corymbose
cymes, cells of ovary with 4-ovules in each cell. Berry
ellipsoid or globose, 4 or more seeded, -5-1 in. long.
Cultivated for tha fruits which are largely pickled or eaten raw.
They are reputed to have antiscorbutic properties.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. Cold season.

5. ALYXIA Br.
Shrubs, sometimes scandent.
Leaves coriaceous in
whorls of 3-4, rarely opposite, nerves obscure.
Flowers
small in axillary or terminal cymes. Calyx short, usually
Corolla hypocrateriform,
5-partite, not glandular within.
tube cylindric, throat naked, lobes 5, twisted, overlapping to
the left. Stamens at!ached above the middle of the corolla
tube; anthers lanceolate; base rounded. Disc absent or
obscure. Ovary villous of 2 distinct carpels; style filiform;
stigma oblong-lanceolate or capitate, pointed or bifid; ovules
2-6, biseriate in each carpel. Fruit of 1 or 2 drupes. Drupes
I-seeded or with 2 to one-seeded joints. Seeds ovoid or
oblong, grooved or ventrally concave; albumen horny,
ruminate; cotyledons thin ; radicle superior.
Cy~nes long-pedl~ncled, 2-4 in. long. Leaves
2-3.5 in. long.
..
.
..
. 1.
C y m e s short-peduncled, ~ 3 - 1in. long. Leaves
3-6 in. long.
..
..
..
. . 2.

.

.

A. gracilis.
A. fascicularis.

1. Alyxia gradilis Benth.
A twining shrub, glabrous. Leaves opposite, 3 in a
whorl, 1-2 by - 5 . 7 in., elliptic-oblong or elliptic-lanceolate,
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[Rauwolfia.

entire, bluntly acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous, shining above,
pale beneath; lateral nerves quite obscure, midrib impressed
above; base acute or coneate; petiole - 1 - - 2in. long. Flowers
small in axillary slender branched long peduncled spreading,
panicles 2-4 in. long; bracts small, ovate-acute. Calyx
teeth -06 in. long, acute. Corodla - 1 2 - - 1 6 in. long; tube
twice as long as the calyx; lobes oblong, obtuse, as long as
the tube. Carpels drupaceous, ellipsoid, stipitate, -75 in.
long, smooth.
(No specimen in Forest herbarium-Shillong) .

SYLHET, KHASI HILLS (up to 4000 ft.).

2. Alyxia fascicularis Benth.

Vern.

Tille-thang,

Synt.

A laree woody climber almost glabrous. Bark greyishwhite, lentlcellate. Leaves ternate or opposite, 1-4-5 by
-5-1 5 in., elliptic-oblong or oblong-lanceolate, acuminate.
coriaceous, glabrous, shining above; lateral nprvet; numerous,
ve_-y slender, parallel; base narrowed into the petiole .1-r4
in. long. Cymes 075-1 in., densely flowered; peduncles - 4
in. long. Calyx 0 2 5 in. long; segments ovate, ciliolate,
sparsely pubescent outside. Corolla - 2 in. long, hairy withi.1
the tube. Drupe oblong-ovoid, usually 2 from the same
flower. Seeds solitary or 1-4, superposed.
CACHAR, KHASJ & JAJNTIA I-IILLS (6000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 5. Fr. Cold season.
6. RAUWOLFIA Linn.
Shrubs or undershruhs, glabrous, rarely pubescent.
Leaves 3-4.-nately whorled, rarely opposite, axils Flandlrlnr;
nerves slender, usually arched. Flowers 5-merous in .cSorymbose or umbellate cymes, altcrna~ew i ~ hthe t~rrninal leavcs
or axillary to the upper leaves. Calyx eglandular. Corolla
tube cylindric, sometimes dilated opposite the stamms; the
mouth constricted, the throat usually densely hairy within,
lobes overlapping to the left. Stam,ens included; filaments
short; anthers small, acute, cells rounded at base. Disc
annular or cup-shaped. Ovary of 2 carpels distinct or connate; style filiform; stigma calyptriform at the base, tip

Rauwolfia. I
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bifid; ovules 2 in each carpel, collateral. Fruit drupaceous,
connate or distinci, usually 1-seeded. Seeds ovoid; testa
thin; albumen fleshy; cotyledons flat; radicle superior.
An undershrub. Corolla tube slender dilated
a little above the middle. Leaves usually in
whorls of 3 ; lateral nerves up to 12.
. . 1. R. serpentina.
A large thrub. Corolla tube slender, dilated
below the middle. Leaves ~ ~ s r l a l l yin whorls
of 3-4; lateral nerves up to 20.
..
. . 2. R. densiflora.

1. Rauwolfia serpentina Benth.

Vern. Arachontita, Ass. ; Jowansu, Mik. ; Birs,hi-wathi, Kach. ; Karti, Kuki;
Kharu-khu, Mech. ; Todong-pait-parao, Khasi.
An evergreen undershrub. Bark pale-brown. Leaves
2 7 by 5-2 in., oblong-lanceolate or eliptic-lanceolate,
acute or acuminate, rather membranous, glabrous, dark glossy
green above, pale beneath; lateral nerves 8-12 on either half;
Ijase tapering ; petiole -1-3 in. long. Flowers white (tube
bsually pinkish) -5- 8 in. long, in long, pedunculate. terminal
or axillary compact corymbose cymes; pedicels very short,
Calyx
bright scarlet; bracts minute, subulate, stout.
glabrous; segments
1 in. long, lanceolate. bright red.
Corolla tube often curved, about - 3 in. long; lobes -15 in.
long. Llisc large, cupular, slightly lobed. Carpels slightly
connate. Fruits didynlous o r solitary, - 2 5 in. across, pointed
smooth, black when ripe.
KAMRIlP, NOWGONG, N. C. lIILLS, GOA4LPARA, KHASI
& J.4INTIA HILLS, SYLHET, G A R 0 HILLS ( R . N. De).
The roots are said t o he a r e p ~ ~ t ecrlre
d
for snake-bite. L e ~ v e s
and roots are ~ ~ s emedicinally
d
as Eel,rif~lge and tonic aritl as an antlielm i n l i c a n d also 'in dysentery. It i s reported to I,e a specific for insanity.
( R . N. De).
Flrs 4-10. Fr. 7-1.

2. Rauwolfia

densiflora Ben,lh. Vern. Dieng-lq~yrking, Dieng-sol~,-bu-~~lnn,g
( tree with milk like goats') ,
Dirng-la-tyr-kai, Dieng-ja-soh-korblang, Khasi ; Dieng-lar
e , Synt.
A large shrub. so~nrtitnesa small tree; b:anches thick
and rovered with lenticels. Bnrk grey, corky. Leaves 5-10

by 1-3 in., oblanceolate or obovate-acuminate, subcoriaceous,
glabrous, bright-green above, pale beneath ; lateral nerves
10-20 on either half, arcuate; base cuneate; petiole -5-1 in.
long. Flowers .3 in. long, white tinged with pink, in lax
cymes ; peduncles 3-4 in. long ; pedicels slender ; bracts
minute. Calyx lobes slender, .16 in. long. Corolla tube
almost 25 in. long; lobes elliptic-oblong. Drupes very
rugose, ellipsoid, solitary or in pairs, purplish black whsn
fully ripe, supported by the persistent calyx. Seeds flat,
tubercled.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS (1500 ft.).
Flrs. 6-9.

Fr. Cold season.

Var. macrophylla.-A
very membranous.
SIBSAGAR.

shrub about 6 ft. high.
Drupe red.

Leaves broader,

R. chinensis Hemsl. (Journ Lin. Soc. XXVI (1889-95)
(Ophioxylon chinense Hance iln Journal of Botany I11 (1865) 380).
A diffuse erect undershrub, nearly allied to R. serpentina Benth.
Bark greenish-grey; lenticels whitish. Leaves 4-6-5 by -75.2 in., shod
petioled, opposite, entire, lanceolate, membranous, attenuate at both
ends, glabrescent. Cymes axillary, solitary or 2-5 aggregate together.
Calyx glabrous, partly greenish ; segments triangular or subulate.
Corolla white, glabror~s outside, tomentose inside; lobes obtuse, tube
shorter. Drupes ovoid, blackish.
CHINA, SOUTH LUSHAI HILLS, ASSAM (Brandis).
7. VINCA Linn.

' ~ i n c arosea Linn. Modern name Lochnera rosea (L.)
Reichb.-A
small evergreen under shrub. Leaves up to 2 in.
long, obovate, oval or oblong, glossy. FIo~uers 1-1.5 in.
across, white or deep rose in axillary pairs. Follicles single,
slender, about 1 in. long.
A common garden plant.
Flowers almost throughout the year.
8. PLUMERIA Linn.

Plumeria acutifolia Poiret. Modern name Plumeria
acuminata Aiton. Vern. Gulaich, Gulachi, Sylh.; Gdanchi
or Gumch, Ass. ; Mir-kong-long-arong, Mi k.
A small soft wood tree. Bark corky fissured; branches
herbaceous. Leaves 6-12 in. long, oblanceolate, fleshy with
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an intramarginal nerve. Flowers - 2 in. across, white,
fragrant with yellow centre, purplish outside, in terminal
peduncled cymes ; bracts deciduous. Calyx 5-fid. Corolla
salver-shnp ed, deciduous.
Anthers obtuse.
Carpels 2 ;
ovules many serrate; stigma bilobed. Fruit of 2 linear-oblong
follicle. Seeds winged.
Extensively cultivated throughout the province in gardens and near
temples.
The bark, leaves, flower buds and latex are used medicinally In
India.
Flrs.

Hot season.

9. ALSTONIA Br.
Alstonia scholaris Brown. Vern. Bong-khlong, Ronkhlang-phang, Kach. ; Sing-gal--using, Miri & Abor ; Soutiasing, Miri ; Sotiana, Chhaiten. Ass. : Thengmu-arong,
Thengpei-recho-arong, Mik. ; Llieng-rytten, Dieng-r.yren,g,
Khasi ; Khami, Satni, Chha(ni, Sylh. ; Chong-pereng, Kuki ;
Letuang, Tipy .; Sethona, Mech ; Sokson, Bor-chhak-ch,haa,
Sokchuan., Garo ; Satiana, Jharua.
9
A tall evergreen tree; branches whorled, trunk buttresred or fluted. Bark grey with large horizontal lenticel-bar
and light vertical fissures. Leaves in whorls of 4-7, 2-6 by
1 - 2 . 5 in., obovate, oblanceolate or elliptic-oblong, emargin a t ~ , rounded or bluntly acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous,
shining above, ale benea.h; lateral nerves numerous, parallel,
terminating in an intramarginal nerve; base narrowed into
the petiole, -25- 5 in. long. Flot~lers greenish-white in
compact urnhellately branched pubescent paiicled cymes;
bracls leafy; bracteoles minute ; pedicels very short. Calyx
small, 5-fid, pubescent; segments oblong, ciliate. Corolla
3- 5 in. across, pubescent outside, hairy within, constricted
in the middle; lohes ovate-obtuse, spreading. Stamens included, attached to the middle of the corolla tube; anthers
acutr. Ovary villous of 2 distinct carpels; ovules many;
stigma bifid. Follicles 2, slender, pendulous, terete, up to 2 ft.
long and - 2 in. in diameter. Seeds - 3 in. long, flattened.
oblong with tuft of brownish hair at either end.
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Common throughout the province.
The wood i s whitish, even grained, seasons badly. It is used for
tea boxes, packing cases, etc. The bark is used as a n astringent,
anthelmintic, alterative and antiperiodic. It i: efficacious in chronic
diarrhea and advanced stage of dysentery. The milk is applied to
ulcers and mixed with oil in ear-ache. (I. M. Plants). The latex
yields a kind of inferior crude caoutchouc.
Flrs. 2-4. Fr. 5-7.

10. HOLARRHENA Br.

Holarrhena antidysenteriea Wall. Vern. Bol-rna,:ra,
Mat-mande, Bolmigrnu, Garo ; Dudhkhuri, Jharua ; Dudkhuri,
Dhutkhuri, Ass.; Theng-lokso, Bing-wai-pi-arong, Bengolarong, Bengoy-the-arong, Mik. ; Khirra, Nep. ; Dieng-pangknai, Diengpankanaisynrang, Dieng-lakhiet-dkhar, Diengjnmeu,
Kh. ; Kholoshiphang-jola,
Khiloshi-jalla-phnn.g,
Kach. ; Leng-worn-theng, Kuki.
A small deciduous tree (4W/46") ; sterns of large trees
irregularly flutcd. Bark soft, greyish-brown, rough, warty,
having wrinkles about 2 in. apart, - 3 in. thick; blaze brownigh-yellow, faintly mottled brown, exuding latex; young parts
pubescent. Leaves 3-10 by 1 5-4 in., elliptic or ellip tic-oblong,
acute or acurninate, coriaceous, glabrous or pubescent;
lateral nerves 10-14 on either half; base obtuse or rounded;
petiole u p to - 2 in. long. Flowers white, turning yellowish,
07-1.5in. across, slightly fragrant, puberulous, in lax terminal coryn~bose cymes, which are 3-6 in. across; pedicels
slender; bracts minute, lanceolate, pubescent. Calyx pubescent, deeply cleft; segments lanceolate, acuminate, glandular
at base. Corolla salver-shaped; tube a 5 in. long, slighily
dilated at the base, hairy with:n; lobes oblong, twisted to the
left in bud. Anthers suhsessile, mucronaie. Carpels 2, distinct; style short; stigma united ; ovules numerous. Follicles
2, divaricate, 8-16 by - 2 - - 4 in., slightly curved, usually
dotted with white specks. Seeds - 5 in. long, hairs silky
about 1 . 5 in. long, light tawny.
Throughout the province, ascending np to 3,000 ft. The bark anti
seeds are valuable remedy for dysentery and are febrifuge and tonic.
The wood is white, soft and even grained (wt. 40 lbs.) suitable for

Parsonsia.1
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carving. Lamp-stands and other household articles are made of the
wood.
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. Cold season.

11. TABERNIEMONTANA Linn.

Tabernaemontana coronaria .Br.
Modern name
Ervatamea coronaria (Jacq.) Stapf. Vern. Themdaudiphang, Sindur-buphung, Kach.; Mirnoda-arong, Miharai,
Mir-herai, Mir-herel, Mik.; Dieng-ja-soh, Dieng-soh-sangaia,
Dieng-soh-moien, Dieng-mad-lah, Kombat-sintew, Khasi;
Kekep-using, Abor ; Hleng, Lush. ; flairnitlien, Tip p. ; Bonkhorsani, Nep.; Hindur goch, Kathmalati, Kathandaphul,
Aklmjiphul, Kothnaiphul, Ass.
A handsome evergreen bushy shrub dichotomously branched. Bark greyish whiie, lenticellate ; blaze greenish. Leaves
3-6 by 1 - 1 - 8 in.; elliptic-oblong, oblanceolate or oblong,
acuminate or caudate, rather coriaceous, glabrous, shining,
nreen above, pale beneath; lateral nerves slender, 5-6 on
*.
elthe: half; base narrowed into the petiole -25--5in. long.
Flowers pure white, 1-1.5 in. across, fragrant, in axillary o r
terminal lax corymbose cymes.. Calyx-segments short, obtuse
or rounded, glandular within. Corolla tube - 7 - 1 in.
long, slightly dilated in the middle, throat glandular; lobes
elliptic-oblong, obtuse, ma-gin overlapping to the left,
crumpled in bud. Stamens included; anthers subsessile,
acuminate. Carpels 2, distinct ; stigma bilobed. Follic.'es
1-3 by - 4 in., divaricate, sessile or shortly stipitate, 3 ribbed,
somewhat fle~hy. recurved, red or orange inside. Seeds
enclosed in a red aril.
Common t h r o ~ ~ g h o l the
~ t province, ascending up to .2,000 ft.;
r~lltivated in gardens. In r~iltivation the flowers become double.
Flrs. 2-5. Fr. Cold season.

12. PARSONSIA Br.

Parsonsia epiralie Wall.
An evergreen twining shrub, glabrous; branchlets terete.
Leaves 2-5 by -7-3 in., elliptic, ovate-oblong or oblonglanceolate, acuminate, rather coriaceous, glabrous ; lateral
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[Vallaris.

nerves slender; 4-8 on either half, a r m a t e ; base cuneate,
rounded or subcordate; petiole -5-1. 3 in. long; interpetiolar
stipular glands small, subulate. Flowers g e e n i s h or el lo wish
in axillary rather compact corymbose cymes, branching
3-chotomous. Calyx-segments ovate, thick, ciliate. Corolla
tube cylindric, exceeding the calyx, glabrous, hairy at the
throat with a red centre. Filaments twisted; anthers sagittatelanceolate, conniving over and adhering to the stigma.
Carpels 2, connate ; stigma columnar ; ovules numerous.
Fruit of 2 connate follicles separating when fully ripe, 4-6
by - 7 in. Seeds -75 in., coma pale golden brown.
SYLHET, KHASI HILLS, (5,500 ft.).
Flrs. 7-8.

Fr. Autumn season, persist long on the plant.

13. VAlLLARIS Burm.
Vallaris Heynei Spreng. Modern name Valloria
solanacea ( Roth) 0. Kze. Vern. Mei-soh-sangia, Khasi ;
Kari-lewa, Jokhuni-lewa, Go-lzingia ( cow's horn) , Gendhelilata, Ass. ; Kholosi-dukha, Kach. ; Thang-rui-moi, Kuki.
A lzrge dextrose woody twining shrub; b ~ a n c h e s ashy
grey, lenticellate. Bark on, old stem brownish grey, warty,
16 in. thick; blaze brownish ; exuding milky juice. Leaves
1-5-5by 06-1-75 in., opposite, distichous, oblong-lanceolste
to elliptic, acuminate, rather membranous, almost glabrous;
lateral-nerves 6-9 on either half, very slender; base obtuse or
acute; petiole .2- 5 in. long; stipules reduced to an intraFlowers -5--8 in. across, whitel
petiolar bristly ridgk.
scented in lax axillary usually dichotomous panicled pubescent cymes ; bracts linear-lanceolate I -.2 in. long; pedicels
slender, 2- - 4 in. long. Calyx 5-partite ; segments pubescent,
oblong-acute. Corolla salver-shaped, puhescent outside ; tube
short, 0 1 - - 2in. long, hairy within; lobes ovate, rounded,
overlapping to the right. Filaments dilated; anihera acute,
hairy, connivent into a cone round the stigma and adnate to
it, connective with a round gland on the back. Disc 5 fid;
lobes obtuse, ciliate. Ovary of 2 connate carpels; style
pubescent ; stigma thick, conical ; ovules many. Follicles

-

4-6 by 111*5in., tapering from a broad base. Seeds beaked,
- 5 in. long; coma silky white, * 7 in. long.
Common. throughout the province, specially in the plains district.
Bark very bitter and astringent. Milky juice! is a mild irritant
and applied on wounds land sores causing infiammation and thereby
expedites the process of healing. (Watt's Dictionary of E. P.)
Flrs. 1-4. Fr. Cold season.

.

V . assamica Grifl. Vern. Doukha-kaphuti, Kach.-A
climber
spreading itself on tallest trees in dense shady forests. Leaves 1-5-3 b y
-7-1-3in. Flowers rather with a goaty smell. Calyx segments o~blonglanceolate, acute, rather exceeding the corolla tube. Corolla lobes
greenish-white. Stam.ens at the mouth of corolla tube; ant,hers glabrous.
Disc obsolete.
DARRANG, NOWGONG.
Flrs. 4.

14. POTTSIA Hook & Arn.
Potteia cantoneneis Hook. & Am.
Pottsia laxiflora (Bl.) 0.Kze.

Modern name

A large evergreen climbing shrub; young shoots brown
pubescent. Leaves 2-3-5 by 1-2 in., ovate or elliptic-ovate,
acuminate, membranous, glabrous above, sparsely pubescent
along the midrib beneath; lateral nerves 5,-6 on either half,
subparallel, arcuate along the margin, tertiaries finely
reticulated ; base rounded or subcordate ; petiole 1-4 in. long.
Flowers pinkish, in axillary or terminal rusty puberulous
drooping lax panicles ; bracteoles small ; pedicels slender,
5 in. long. Calyx tube very short; segments ovate, glandular
within. Corodla tubular, angled, deeply 5-lobed. Anthers
sagittate, spurred, connivinlg over and adhering to the stigma.
Follicles slender, 1 foot long, flexuous, smooth. Seeds 1 in.
long, slender, black; coma 1-1- 5 in. long.
KHASI HILLS, (4,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 6. Fr. Cold season.

Thevctia nerifolia J I L S S . Yellow oleander. Modern name Thevetia perovirane ( I'ers.) Mcrr.
An evergreen s h r r ~ hor small tree. Leaves 3-6 by -5-4 in., linear,
glossy-green, spirally arranged, margins recurved. Flowers yellow,
fragrant, about 2 in. across in few flowered cymes. Ovary of 2, more
17
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o r less connate carpel. Fruit roundish, somewhat longitudinally constricted, fleshy; pericarp breaks into 2 when ripe; mesocarp woody,.
breaking into 2 valves.
A native of S. AMERICA. Cultivated for the flowers.
T h e latex is very poisonous.

15. WRIGHTIA Br.
Shrubs or trees. Latex white or yellowish. L e a ~ ~ e s
opposite. Flowers in terminal or subaxillary cymes. Calyx
short, 5-partite with glands or scales within. Corolla salvershaped; tube short, cylindrical with one or two seriate scales
in the throat; lobes overlapping to the left. Stamens at the
top of the corolla tube; filaments short, dilated; anthers
sagitiate, exserted, conniving in a cone round the stigma and
adhering to it, cells spurred at the base. Disc 0. Carpels
free or connate; ovules many; stigma ovoid, usually with a
toothed basal ring. Follicles distinct or connate. Seeds
linear, compressed with a deciduous coma at the base;
albumen scanty or none; cotyledons broad, convolute; radicle
short, superior.
Flowers greenish-white, turning yellow :Corolla tube as long or longer than the
calyx segments. Leaves tomentose. Follicles 6-12 by - 5 in., coronal scales orangeoblong, often laciniate or toothed.
.. 1.
Flowers scarlet :Corolla tube shorter than the calyx segments. Leaves minutely white, p11beccent
along the nerves. otherwise glabrous.
Follicle-; 6 thy 1-1.5 in., coronal scales
round, crimson, almost entire.
2.

..

W . tomentosa-

W . coccinea.

1. Wrightia tomentosa R. & S. Vern. B o l m a t r ,
Bol-golmatra, Bolmatma, Garo ; Makta-dudhkduri, Jharua ;
Garo-dudkhuri, or Horu dudhkhuii, Dud-khori, Dudh(gacl1.
Ass.; Bongoi-arong, Bing waisu-arong, Bengoi, Bengol-arong,
Mik. ; Kholosiphang-jig, Kholosing, Kach. ; Aleng, Kuki ;
Chota-khirra, Nep. ; Dieng-panganni o r punkanai, Khasi ;
Thou-khuri, Jolphol, Mech; Aleng-thing, Tipp.
A small deciduous tree. Bark grey or greenish-brown
rough corky, often warty, -25 in. thick; blaze whitish with
green edges, turning yellowish after sometime, exuding a

sticky latex; extremities tomentose. Leaves distichous, 3-7
by 1-5-3 in., elliptic or elliptic-oblong, entire, sometimes
obscurely serrulate, caudate-acuminate, rather membranous,
velvety tomentose usually on both surfaces but always
beneath; lateral nerves 8-16 on either half; base narrowed
into the petiole, . 2 - - 4 in. long with tufts of hairs on the
axils. Flowers 1 in. across, white-greenislh,, turning yellowish
creamy, not pleasantly scented, pubescent, in many flowered
terminal corymbose cymes; pedicles slender, up to - 3 in.
long: bracts deciduous, linear-lanceolate, - 5 by *1in. Calyx
tomentose; segments rounded, ciliate. Corolla tube about
- 2 5 in. long; coronal scales orange or red, toothed; lobes
oblong, twisted to the left. Fruit 8-12 by -5-7 in. of 2-connate follicles ~initedthrough the entire length, grooved at
the junction of the carpels, verrucose with whitish lenticular
dots. Seeds numerous, 5- 7 in. long, slender, apiculate ;
coma of white silky hairs, 1 - 2 - 2 in. long.
Common almost throughout the province.
The wood is yellowisl~ creamy, moderately hard, close grained
(weight about 40 lbs.) and is used for turnery and curving.
Flrs. 5-6. Fr. Cold season.

2. Wrightia coccinea Sinzs. Vern. Tara-makpongnasing, Abor ; Pousit-asing, Miri ; Pong--khlung-bophang;
Kach.
A tree (60'/38"). Bark whitish grey outside, a2 in.
thick, very light, ,greenish white inside with copious.
milky latex; glabrous or sparsely pubescent; branches lenticellate. Leaves 2-farious, drooping, 3 5-6 5 by 1-2 in.,
elliptic, elliptic-lanceolate or elliptic-oblong, caudate-aruminate, entire, membranous, minutely white pubescent along
the nerves, otherwise glabrous; lateral nerves 7-9 on either
half, subparallel, arching; base rounded or cuneate; petiole
.05-.1 in. lonu? Flowers about 1 in. across, scarlet, in few
flowered terminal cymes; bracts large. Calyx-segments
r o ~ ~ n d e d- ,3 in. across. Corolla 1 . 5 in. across, coronal s c a ! ~
crimson, rounded, entire. Follicle 10-12 by 1-1- 5 in., slightly
flattened on the sides; lobe 2, shallow, furrows of the carpels
are distinct, speckled with numerous elevated lenticels. Seeds
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965 in., compressed; tips naked; base with a caducous silky
coma 1- 6 in. long.
N.-E. F. TRACT. SIBSAGAR, NOWGONG,
SYLHET, CACHAR, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
Flrs. 5. Fr. Cold season.

NAGA HILLS,

16. NERIUM Linn.
Nerium odorurn Soland. Modern name ~ e r i u mindicum Mill. Sweet scented oleander. Vern. Karabi, Rakta
Karo hi, Beng.
An erect beautiful evergreen shrub. Leaves usually
ternate, 2-6 by -5-1 in., linear-lanceolate, tapering at Loth
ends, coriaceous, glossy green above,
beneath; nerve.
obscure, numerous, parallel. Flowers 1.5 in. across or more,
fragrant, usually rosy, in terminal cymes. Calyx divided
nearly to the base, segments transverse, about - 2 in. long.
Corolla tube 5-.7 in., funnel-shaped, hairy within ; coronal
scales - 5 in.; lobes laciniate. Stamens at the top of the
corolla tube; anthers sagittate, spurred, connivent into a cone
and adhering to the stigma; connective produced into long
thread-like hairy appendages, which are twisted together.
Ovary of 2 distinct carpels; style dilated upwards; stigma
sub-globose. Follicles connate, 6-8 by 03-04 in., ridged, at
length separating. Seeds linear, - 2 in. long, villous with
a terminal coma of brownish hairs, .5 in long.
Shillong, (cultivated).
The plant is poisonous, specially the root.. The flowers are
'important adjuncts of certain Hinclu ritt~als.
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. Cold season, ( h u t most of the year in cr;ltivation).

17. STROPHANTHUS DC.
Strophanthus Wallichii A.DC. Vern. Mei-reng-hlang
(goats-horn creeper), Khasi.

A climber, turning clockwise, glabrous; branches stout,
lenticelled. Leaves 2-5 by lr1.8 in., elliptic or ellipticoblong, entire, undulate or obovate, cuspidate or acuminate,
membranous, glabrous, paler beneath, midrib impressed
above; lateral nerves 6-8 on either half, arcuate, anastomosing into a n inter-marginal nerve; tefliaries elegantly
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reticulated; base cuneate or rounded ; petiole slender,
- 1 - - 2 5 in. long; stipular glands interpetiolar. Flowers pale
yellow or pinkish, purple veined in dichotomous cymes.
Calyx glandular within ; segments subulate.
Corolla tube
- 7 5 in. long, constricted at the middle; lobes broad, twisted,
caudate up to 2 in. long; coronal scales 10. Anthers
sagittate, base spurred, produced in a long awn; connivent
round the stigma and adhering to it. Disc 0. Carpels
distinct; ovules many, many seriate; style slender. Follicles
divaricate through an angle of 170°, green, glabrous, 4 by
- 6 in., very slightly curved inward. Seeds green, flattened,
fusiform, narrowed into a plumose tail; coma silky white;
cotyledons flat, oblong.
CACHAR, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
Seeds of Strophanthus hispidus DC., furnishes the effectual drug
strophanthin.
Flrs. 1-2. Fr. 10.

18. PARAMERIA Benth.

Evergreen climbing shrubs. Leaves opposite, rarely
3-nately whorled. Fllowers small, in broad lax terminal or
axillary panicles. Calyx small, 5-fid or partite, glandular
at the base within. Corolla campanulate or hyp ocraterif orm :
tube short; mouth naked; lobes 5, oblique, twisted.
overlapping to the left. Stamens attached to the base of
the corolla, included; filaments short ; anthers sagittate,
acute or apiculate, connivent over and adhering to the stigma,
cellsBapurredat the base. Disc of 5 connate scales. Carpels
2, distinct; ovules many; style short; stigma conical.
Follicle distantly torulose. Seeds linear or oblong, compressed, crowned with short persistent ring of bristly hairs and
a long deciduous coma ; albumen scanty ; cotyledons thin,
leafy; radicle superior.
Leaves 1 - 5 - 3 . 5 by -8-2 in., lateral nerves 7-10
on either half, distinct ; pedicels p~iberuloue;
anthers
disc obscurely 5
.lohed.
. . not. apiculate;
.
..
.
1. P. polyneura.
Lenves 1-2-5 'by - 5 - . 8 in., lateral nerves 4 6
on either half, obscure; pedicels glabrou~;
anthers apicnlate.
..
.
. 2. P . pedunculosa.

.

.

.

..

.

.
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I. Parameria polyneura Hk. f . Vern.

[Beaumontia.

Mikirtenga-

h t a , Ass.
A slender climbing shrub, extremities puberulous.
Leaves 1 5-3 - 5 by 08-2in,., elliptic, elliptic-oblong or obovate,
abruptly acuminate or acute, membranous, glabrous, paler
beneath, midrib and nerves impressed above, prominent
beneath; lateral nerves 7-10 on either half; base acute or
narrowed into the petiole, -3-.5 in. long. Flowers
015 in. long, small in terminal puberulous trichotomous
paniculate cymes; pedicels short, puberulous, slender,
-15 in. long.
Calyx-segments -05 in. long, obscurely
ciliolate. Corolla lobes sparsely puberulous. Anthers not
cohering at base, not a ~ i c u l a t e . Follicles divaricate, slender,
glabrous, 20-24 in. long. Seeds fusiform, 1-1* 2 5 in. long,
crowned by a silky coma 2 in. long.
DARRANG.
Flrs. 5. Fr. Rainy seac,on.

2. Parameria pedunculosa Bth.
A slender climber. Leaves 1-2 - 5 by 05--8in., elliptic,
shortly acuminate, membranous, glabrous; lateral nerves 4-6,
obscure; base acute or narrowed into the slightly decurrent
petiole -4- 7 in. long. Flowers pinkish outside, rosy
inside in pedunculate glabrous paniculate cymes; pedicels
- 1 5 in. long, glabrous. Calyx-segments acute, very small.
Corolla campanulate; lobes ovate, acute, glabrous, spreading.
Anthers almost cohering at the base, apiculate.
MANIPUR, N. C. HILLS.
Flrs. 5. Fr. Rainy season.
19. BEAUMONTIA Wall.
Very large climbing shrubs. Leaves oppoaite, nerve?
strong, arched. Flowers very large, white, i n terminal cynies;
bracts leafy. Calyx 5-partite, glandular or eglandular within:
segments large, foliaceous. Corolla with short tubular base.
campanulate or funnel-shaped, with large broad lobes
overlapping to the right, throat naked. Stamens at the top
of the tube, included; filaments long, thickened at the top;

Beaumontia.1
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anthers horny, sagittate, conniving round and adhering to
the stigma, spurred at base. Disc deeply 5-lobbed. Ovary
2-celled ; style filiform ; stigma oblong, fusiform; ovules
many. Fruit long, thick, woody, finally separating into 2
follicular mericarps. Seeds con~pressed, oblong o r ovoid,
attenuated at the apex and crowned by a coma; testa rugose;
albumen thin, cotyledons foliaceous or thick; radicle short,
Corolla 3-4 in. long; lobes shorter than the
tube.
..
..
..
..
.. 1 .
Corolla 2 in. long; lcbes equalling the tube. . . 2.
Corolla 2.5 in. long; lobes shorter than the
..
..
..
..
. . 3.
tube

B. grancliflora.
B. khasiana.
B. longituba.

1. Beaumontia grandiflora Wall.
A large stout woody climber, extremities rusty pubescent.
Leaves 5-12 by 2-7 in., opposite, elliptic-oblong or ovateoblong, abruptly acuininate, membranous, glabrous above,
sprasely tomentose beneath; lateral nerves distant, 10-25 on
either half, subparallel, arcuate; base acute, often oblique;
Flowers white, very large, upto
petiole -5-1- 5 in. long.
about 6 in. long in terminal cymes; bracts leafy; pedicels
pubescent. Calyx 5-partite: segments foliaceous, 1-2 in. long.
Corolla 3-4 in. long, almost glabrous, campanulate above;
throat naked; lobes short, overlapping to the right. Stamens
adnate to the tip of the tube, included; anthers linear,
sagittate, connivent round and adnate to the stigma, spurred
at the base. Disc deeply 5-lobed. Carpels 2, connate;
ovules many ; style filiforin ; stigma fusiform. Fruit rhick,
woody, at length separating into 2 spreading follicles. Ripe
carpels very variable, fleshy, about 6 in. long. Seeds compressed, *75 in. long, surrounded by a coma twice as long.
N. C. HILLS, G A R 0 HILLS, DARRANG, GOALPARA. (also
cultivated).

Flrs. Rainy season.

Fr. Cold season.

2. Beaumontia khasiana Hk. f .
A large climber. Leaves 8-10 by 4-4.5 in., elliptic or
obovate-acuminate,

tomentose

beneath.

Flowers

short.
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C Chonemorpha.

Peduncles and pedicels long.

Calyx-segments - 5 in. long.
Corolla about 2 in. long, broadly campanulate; lobes rounded,
equalling 'the tube; limb 4 in. across.
KHASI HILLS, (Nongkhlaw-Lobb) .
Flrs. 3.

No specimen in Forest herbarium, Shillong. No type sheets in
Calcutta herbarium. There are some sheets from cultivated plants only
(flowers.)

3. Beaumontia longituba Craib. (Report. Sp. Nov.
Vol. XII, 1913).

A large climber. Bark pale brown, reticulately seriate.
somewhat lenticellate ; branches glabrescent. Leaves 6 . 5 by
2.5 in., oblanceolate or oblong, caudate-acuminate, chartaceously coriaceous, more or less glabrous on both sides; lateral
nerves about 1 2 on either half, anastomosing into an intramarginal nerve, conspicuous above or somewhat uniform,
more prominent beneath ; base cuneate or broadly cuneate :
petiole - 5 in. long, channelled above. Calyx-segmerzi~slinearlanceolate, - 4 in. long. Corolla tube 1 - 7 in. long; lobes
oblong, about 7 in. long, - 4 in. broad. Filaments about 033
in. long, glabrous; anthers - 4 in. long. Style 1.5 in. long;
base shortly pubescent, glabrous towards the upper end.
Allied to Beaumontia khasiana.
MANIPUR (Meehold-6615), 4,000 f t.

20. CHONEMORPHA G . Don.

Stout woody large climbing shrubs. Leaves opposite,
large and broad, nerves arching. Flowers 5-merous, large,
white, in lax terminal and pseudo-axillary paniculate cymes.
Calyx with a ring of glands within. Corolla salver-shaped;
tube short, lower part narrow, upper part wider; throat naked;
lobes broad, oblique, overlapping to the right. Stamens 5,
included; filaments short, villous; anthers sagittate, elongate,
connivent over and adhering to the stigma, cells shortly
spurred at the base. Disc thick, annular or cupular. Carpels
2, distinct; style filiform, cleft at base; stigma conoid or
subclavate; ovules many. FoPicles long, straight, woody, triquetrous. Seeds ovoid or oblong, prduced in a beak surrounded
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by a large silky coma; albumen 'thin; cotyledons flat-oblong,
radicle short.
Leaves large ; lateral nerves 8-12; petiole
-5-2 in. long.
..
..
. 1.
Leaves smaller; lateral nerves 10-14; petiole
-5-1 in. long.
.
..
2.

..

.

..

.
..

C. rnacr~'~h~lla.

C . Gri.fithii.

macrophylla G . Don. Vern.
Samphari, Manip. ; Banpumloai, N aga ; Thar-jarmi-kongwan,
1. Chonemorpha

Khasi.

A large powerful climber with copious milky juice,
branches lenticellate; young parts pubescent. Leaves very
large, 6-18 by 5-12 in., elliptic-ovate, obovate or suborbicular,
cusp idate, coriaceous, glabrescent above, pubescent below ;
lateral nerves 8-12, strong, distant, almost parallel, arcuate;
reticulation transverse, irregular; base rounded or cordate;
petiole ~ 5 - 2in. long; stipules reduced to glandular tooth.
Flowers large, fragrant, pure white, 205-3 in. across, in
axillary or peduncled pubescent cymes; bracts ovate, deciduous; pedicels 3-4 in. long Calyx * 5 in. long, tubular,
widened upwards ; segi~lentslanceolate-acute. Corolla 3 2 in.
long; tube 1 . 4 in.; lobes spreading, obovate, up to 2 by
1 . 5 in. ; clavate-lanceolalte. Follicles double, 10-16 . by
-6- 75 in., often cohering by the tips, triquetrous, beak inru;ved. Seeds pale-brown, about 1 in. (including beak),
ovoid, narrowed into beak, - 4 in. long, surrounded by a
white silky coma 2 . 5 in. long.
GOALPARA, CACHAR, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, 4,000 ft.,
Yield a kind of Caoutchouc.

Flrs. 6-7. Fr. Cold season.

2. Chonemorpha Griffithii Hook. f . Vern. Bomabondung, Mech ; La,ngno-rikang, Mik. ; Thar-sohzuan, Khasi.
A large evergreen woody climber. Bark grey, splitting
*vertically, -25 in. thick, white inside with brown streaks,
exuding copious milky juice ; extremities pubescent or
to~nentosr. Leaves 6-14 by 5-10 in., ovate, obovate or orbicular, obtuse or murronate, coriaceous, glabrescent above,
pubescent beneath; lateral nerves 10-14 on either half, quite
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strong, prominent bene>ath; reticulation more or less transverse; base rounded or sub-cordate; petiole -5-1 in. long.
Flowers 2-3 in. across, white with a pale yellow centre in
3-chotomous terminal pubescent cymes. Calyx segments 5, distinct, about .5 in. long. Follicles 2, (or by abortion single),
sub-parallel, straight, green, shining, terete (drying trigon o u s i , 11-16 in. long, hard, angled, beak recurved. Seeds
pale-brown, - 7 in. long, ovoid, narrowed into a beak, - 2 in.
long, crowned by a pale white silky coma, 2-3 in. long.
N.-E. FRONTIER TRACT, N. C. HILLS, GOALPARA, KHASI
HILLS, (4,000 ft.).
Yield a kind of Caoutchouc.
Flrs. 7. Fr.

Cold season.

21. ECDYSANTHERA Hook. et Arn.
Ecdysanthera micrantha A . DC. Modern name Parabarium micranthum ( W a l l ) Pierre. Vern. Mie-ja-pharoan,
Khasi ; Dhopalat, Ass.

A large woody climber; branches slender, pendulous,
lenticellate, slightly pu berulous. Bark white, rough ; blaze
white mottled yellow, exuding milky latex. Leaves opposite,
2-7 by 1 - 2 . 5 in.; ovalte-oblong or oblong-lanceolate, obtusely
acuminate or caudate-acuminate, rather thinly coriaceous,
usually glabrous; midrib impressed above; lateral nerves
4-6 on either half, slender, arcuate; base acute, cuneate or
obtuse; petiole - 2 - - 8in., twisted. Flowers small, yellow in
puberulous, stoutly peduncled, large panicled 3-chotomous
cymes up to 10 in. long. Calyx very small, 5-fid; segments
ovate, slightly pubescent. Corolla glabrous, urceolate; lobes
falcate. Anthers obtuse, conniving over and adnate to the
stigma. Disc annular. Ovary of 2 disiinct carpels, puberulous, longer than the disc ; stigma obpyriform. Follicles 3-4
by -75 in., spreading nearly horizontal, narrowed from
above the base to an acuminate point, thickly coriacnous;
endocarp shining, crustaceous. Seeds .75 in. long, compressed, pubescent, elliptic-lanceolate, crowned by white caducous
silky coma up to 2 . 5 ft. long and a persistent ring of short
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tawny bristly hairs ; albumen scanty ; cotyledons foliaceous ;
radicle short, cylindric.

.

LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. Cold season.

22. AGANOSMA G. Don.
Stout evergreen climbing shrubs.
Leaves opposite.
Flowers in terminal or axillary tomentose cymes. Calyx
divided nearly to the base; segments 5, narrow-lanceolate
with subulate glands at the base. Corolla( salver-shaped,
lower part of tube short, cylindric, upper part wider, bearded
with longitudinal villous bands; lobes overlapping to the
right. Stamens at the base of the upper part of the corolla
tube, included; anthers sagittate, rigid, connivent over and
adnate to the sltigma, spurred at base. Disc cupular, 5-lobed.
Ovary of 2 distinct usually hirsute carpels; style short, unshaped at top ; stigma columnar; ovules many. Follicles
terete, straight or curved, sometimes cohering at the tip.
Seeds glabrous, ovate or linear-oblong, flattened, not beaked,
crowned with a deciduous silky conla; albumen scanty;
cotyledons oblong; radicle short, superior.
Calyx segments about - 3 in. long, shorter than
corolla tube. Ovary half sunk in the disc.
Ovary glabrous. Cynles chiefly axillary. Leaves
2.5-4 by - 7 - 1 - 5 in.
..
..
Calyx segments - 6 in. long or more, longer
than the corolla tuhe. Ovary half sunk in the
disc. Ovary pubescent. Cymes terminal :IJenves rather coriareons; lateral nerves
3-5 on either half. Cymes lax pr~hescent.
Leaves mem1,ranous; lateral nelves 8-10 on
either half. Cymes glabrescent. .
IJeaves rather coriaceo~~s
; lateral nerves 6-7
on pither half. Cymes dense tomentose.

..

.

..
..

1.

A. margincto.

2.

A. caryophyllata.

3.

A . grncilis.

4.

A. cynzosn.

1. Aganosma marginata G. Don.
An evergreen large shrub; branches stout, prominently
warty, stem stout, twisted; branchlets lenticellate, extremities
pubescent. Leaves 2 5-4 by 7-1- 5 in., linear-oblong, oblonglanceolate or elliptic-oblong, bluntly acurninate, rather
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coriaceous, glabrous above, obscurely puberulous beneath;
midrib impressed above, slightly channelled; lateral nerves
9-12 on either half (with slender and shorter intermediate
onee) joined by a prominent looped intramarginal vein away
from the margin of the blade. Flowers white, in more often
axillary puberulous lax cymes. Calyx-segments 25 in.,
lanceolate-acuminate. Corolla tube 25- 3 in. long, slender,
lobes twice as long. Ovary glabrous. Follicles double, up to
20 by 3 in. long. Seeds blackish, linear-oblong with one
acute end, hooked; coma 2 in. long on the blunt tip.
SYLHET.
Flrs. 6-7. Fr. Cold Eeason.

,

2. Aganosma caryophyllata G . Don. Modern name
Aganosma dichotoma (Roth) K. Schum. Vern. Khirishompa-doukha, Kach.
A large woody climber with milky latex. Bark covered
with brown fissured cork; inside light reddish-white. Leaves
1 - 5 - 4 - 5by 1-2.5 in., ovate or elliptic-obtuse, shortly acurninate, rather coriaceous, glabrous or tomentose beneath; lateral
nerves impressed above, slender, 3-5 on either half, oblique;
base rounded or acute; petiole 0 2 - - 4in. long. Flowers large
white, 1 . 5 in. across in lax pubescent corymbose cymes.
Calyx segments linear-lanceolate, glandular within, tomentose outside, spreading, - 6 by -12 in., pale white or dull green.
Corolla tube ribbed, tapering to throat about as long as the
calyx segments; ' lobes snow-white, 1 ~ 2 5 - 15 by 25 in.,
falcate, twisted to the left, overlapping to the right, inner
margin often crisped; throat slightly hairy, pale yellow;
anthers apiculate, forming a cone at the base of corolla tube,
sessile o r nearly so. Disc large, concealing the ovary.
Follicles densely woolly tomentose, variable. Seeds flat, -6-1
in. long, hollowed near the tip; coma larger.
N. C. HILLS, NOWGONG.
Flrs. 5. Fr. Cold season.

3. Aganosma gracilie Hook. f .
A climbing shrub with slender stems and branches.
Leaves

elliptic-acuminate, membranous,

glabrous;

lateral

Rhynchodia. 1
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nerves 8-10 on either half, slender, arching. Flowers in
terminal corymbose cymes, glabrescent ; pedicels slender,
long. Calyx-segments 1.5 in. long, linear-hoary. Corolla
tube 7 - 8 in. long ; lobes 1 5 in. long, oblique-oblanceolate.
KHASI HILLS (3,000 ft.).
No specimen in Forest herbarium, Shillong.

4 Aganosma cymosa G . Don.
A stout rambling climber, glabrous; young parte tomentose. Leaves 2-4 by 1 2-1 9 in., elliptic-oblong or ellipticlanceolate, acute or sharply acuminate, glabrous ; lateral
nerves 5-7 on either half, slender; base acute or cuneate;
petiole -3-- 5 in. long. Flowers in dense tenriinal tomentose
cymes. Calyx teeth - 2 - - 5 in. long. Corolla tube -16w-3
in. long ; lobes 2- 3 in., ovate-acuminate. Ovary hirsute.
Follicle divaricate, 4 in. long.
SYLHET.
'

Flrs. 4-7. Fr. 8-11.

23. RHYNCHODIA Benth.
Rhynehodia Wallichii Benth. Modern name Rhynchodia rhynchosperma (Wall) K. Schum. Vern. Gohinga,
Ass.
A large woody climbing shrub. Bark blackish, -12 in.
thick, warty; blaze white with brown vertical lines, exuding
milky juice; branchlets rough, lenticelled; leaf scars prominent. Leaves opposite or ternate, 3-8 by 1 - 5 - 4 in., ellipticovate or elliptic-oblong, cuspidate, shortly acuminate or
acule, rather thinly coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves
distinct, 7-11 on either 'half, sub-parallel, looped into a rather
obscure intramarginal nerve; tertiaries prominently reticulated; base cuneate or rounded, often unequal; petiole 92-1
in. long. Flowers fragrant, showy, white in lax axillary or
sub-terminal puherulous paniculate cymes, secondary branching s u h l ~ m b e l l a t ~pedicels
;
- 5 in. long; buds clavate. Calyx
glandular wi~hin,campanulate; segments sparsely pubescent,
oblong-lnnceolate, obtuse, margin reflexed. Corolla tube
(and throat pinkish) ; tube inflated, angled, 93 in. long; throat
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CTrachelospermum.

contracted, villous within ; lobes obovate, twisted. Anthers
sagittate, connivent round and adnate to the stigma. Disc
cup-&aped, 5-lobed. Ovary of 2 distinct carpels; ovules
many; stigma columnar. Follicle pendulous, 12-18 in. long.
Seeds ovate-oblong, narrowed into a long beak, - 8 in. long;
crowned by a white silky deciduous coma up to 2 - 5 in. long,
exalbuminous; cotyledons oblong; radicle short, superior,
cylindric.
LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAK, GOALPARA.
Flrs. 3-5. Fr. Cold season.

24. ANODENDRON A. DC.

Anodendron paniculatum A. DC. Modern name
Anodendron manubriatum (Wall) Merr.
A very large woody climber; stem stout. Bark smooth,
greyish black or brownish; blaze white with brown patches
(Haines) . Leaves 3 5-6 by 1 5-2 5 in., elliptic or oblong,
cuspidate, coriaceous, shining above, glabrous; lateral nerves
12-15 on either half, slender; base usually rounded; ~ e t i o l e
stout, -25-- 6 5 in. long. Flozoers small, pale el lo wish in
large 3-chotomous axillary and terminal panicled cymes.
Calyx glabrous, 5-cleft ; segments ovate-acute. Corolla tube
short, throat hairy; lobes linear, obtuse, falcate, twisted, overlapping to the ieft in bud. ~ n t h e r sconnivent round the
stigma and adnate to it. Ovary of 2 distinct carpels sunk
in the disc. Follicles divaricate, through an angle of 150°-1600,
Seeds up to
terete, glabrous, narrowed to an obtuse
12, compressed, 1- 2 in. long, ovate-elliptic with a long straight
slender beak, crowned by a white silky coma up to 2 in. long.
GOALPARA.
It s said to prorluce rubber.
F l r ~ .3-4. Fr. 1.

25. TRACHELOSPERMUM Lemaire.
Climbing shrub. Leaves opposite with an interpetiolar
bristly ridge. Flowers white or pinkish, in lax terminal
and pseudo-axillary cymes. Calyx small, 5-partite, with
scales or glands at the base within. Corolla salver-shaped;
mouth constricted; lobes 5, oblique, twisted, overlapping to

Trache1osperm~1m.1
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the right. Stamens united above the middle of the tube;
included or shortly exserted; filaments short, broad; anthers
connivent over and adhering to the stigma; cells spurred.
Disc annular or glandular. Ovary of 2 distinct carpels:
style slightly expanded at the top; stigma columnar; ovules
numerous. Follicles elongate, slender, terete. Seeds linear,
not beaked, crowned by long dense coma; albumen copious;
cotyledons linear-flat ; radicle short, superior.
Cymes long peduncled. Corolla tube larger than
the calyx, much wider near the mouth; stamens
inserted in the upper portion :I.
Corolla giabrous. Anther-tips exserted. .
. . 2.
Corolla pubescent. Anthers included.
Cymes short-peduncled. Corolla tube short not
much wider near the mouth. Stamens inserted in the lower portion. Anthers included. . 3.

.

.

T. gracilipes.
T . fragra~ts.
T. axillare.

1. Trachelospermum gracilipes Hook. f.
A climber, glabrous. Leaves 1 - 2 . 5 by -5-1 in., ellipticacute, sub-coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves 7-9, slender,
looped into an inter-marginal nerve; petiole -1-- 2 in. long.
F1oa)ers . 6 in. across, in loose corymbose cymes; pedicels
very slender, .25 in. long. Calyx segments ovate-lanceolate,
sub-acute with laciniate scales at the base. Corolla glabrous;
lube -25 in. long, contracted at the mouth; lobes obliquely
ol~long, -25 in. long. Anth,er tips apiculate protruding
beyond the corolla. Disc of oblong glands. Fruit not seen.
SIBSAGAR, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
Flrs. 4.

2.

Trarhelospermum fragrans Hook. f . Modern name
Trachelospermum luciduin (D. Don) K. Schum. Vern. Psrailimit, Miri ; Akh,ahilatn, ASS.; Chiri-nai-mi-rikang, Mik. ;
Soh-kyrmoit-kroh, Khasi.
A large woody climber. Bark blackish warty, thin; blaze
yell owish, exuding milky juice; large stems tubercled appearing to be spinous; branchlets pendulous. Leaves 2-5 by
5-1 5 in., elliyt ir-oblong or elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate,
sub-roriareous, glabrous, shining above. paler beneath; lateral
nrrves 10-15 on either half; petiole *15-0 5 in. long, puberu-

lous, glandular in the axils. Flowers white, fragrant, in lax
trichotomous pedunculate panicled cymes. Corolla salvershaped with a campanulate mouth; tube ~ 3 5
in. long; lobes
oblong, hairy at the base, unequal sided, twisted to the left,
overlapping to the1 right. Disc glandular, quadrate. Follicles
5-15 in. long, cylindrical, acuminate, incurved. Seeds - 7 in.
long, linear, flattened, crowned by a copious coma of white
hairs up to 1 3 in. long.
N.-E. FRONTIER TRACT, LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, N. C.
HILLS, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS (5,000 ft.).
Flrs. 3-6. Fr. 11-2.

3. Trachelospermum axillare Hook. f . Vern. Miurn-kyrmid, Khasi.
A stout climber, quite glabrous; old branches lenticelled.
Leaves 2 5-5 by 1-1. 5 in., elliptic-oblong or oblanceolateacuminate, coriaceous and glabrous; lateral nerves 13 on
either half; base joined w;bh an obscure inter-marginal
nerve; base obtuse or cuneate; petiole - 1 -- 3 in. long.
Flowers purplish in axillary sub-sessile cymes; pedicels up
to - 6 in. long. Calyx segments ovate-ciliate, a 1 5 in. long.
Corolla 2 in. long ; lobes linear-oblong-obtuse ; glands
Ovary pubescent.
Follicles rusty-tomentose,
glabrous.
cylindric, curved, 6-8 by - 4 in. Seeds -75 in. long, slender,
crowned by a copious tawny coma 2 in. long.
Shillong Peak (K. & J. HILLS).
Flrs. 7. Fr. Autumn season.

Trachelospermum auritum Schneider.
A scandent shrub; branches fistl~lose. Leaves 3.4-7.2 I)y
1.5-3.7 in., broadly elliptic or somdwhat obovate, entire, shortly
caudate-acurninate, rnembraneous, strigosely ciliate; lateral nerves
about 10 on either half; base cordate; petiole short - 1 - - 4 in. long.
Inflorescence terminal ; bracts lanceolate, piloae. Calyx-sr~gn~en
ts
linear-lanceolate -12-.17 in. long. Corolla white, hvpocratcriform ;
tube about - 6 in. long with constricted base; lobes oblong, spath1llate.
Ovary villose at the apex; disc 5-lobed; sltyle fine; stigma somewhat
oblong. Fol'licles 6 . 5 in. long, a 6 in. broad, divergent; apex somewhat racemed; seeds - 8 in. long, coma 1.5-1.7 in. long, p ~ ~ r p l i s l l brown.
KHASI HILLS. MANIPUR.

Micrechites.1
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26. ICHNOCARPUS Br.
Ichnocarpus f mtescens Br. Vern. Lamkandol, Manip. ;
PaharukEbandan, Mech.
A large dextrorse twiner. Bark reddish-brown with
circular raised lenticels; extremities rusty toqentose. Leaves
2-4 by 1-2 in., elliptic or elliptic-oblong, acuminate or acute,
sub-coriaceous, glabrous and dark-green above, more or
less rusty pubescent beneath specially along the nerves ;
petiole 2- 3 in. long with an intra-petiolar ridge. Flowers
greenish white, fragrant, - 2 - - 5 in. across in axillary or
terminal cymes, often forming leafy panicles; bracts minute.
Calyx pubescent, 5-cleft, glandular inside ; segments ovateoblong. Corolla salver-shaped; tube * 1-* 15 in., dilated inside
round the included anther; throat contracted, villous; lobes
5, narrowed, ciliate, overlapping to the right. Anthers
sagittate, bluntly spurred, conniving over and adhering to
the stigma. Disc minutely lobed. Ovary of 2 distinct carpels; style short; stiDgna thick, oblong, jointed to an elongate
conical tip; ovules many. Follicles 3-6 by - 5 in., slender,
cylindrical, straight, usually double, rusty tomentose when
young. Seeds numerous, - 5 - . 7 in. long, linear with a scanty
short coma.
SIBSAGAR, KAMRUP, NOWGONG, SYLHET, CACHAR,
GAR0 HILLS, GOALPARA.
Baskets and fishing traps are made of the switchp branches.
The. root is used as a sl~hstitute for Sarsaparilla. The stalks and
leave,^ are used in the form of a decoction in fevers. (I. M. Plants).
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. 10-12.
27. MICRECHITES Miquel.

Micreehites elliptiea Hk. f .
A large climbing shrub. Bark pale brown; branches
ol~scurely ribbed. Leaves 2 -5-5 b y 1-2 in., elliptic-lanceolate or elliptic-oblong, shortly acuminate, chartaceous,
glabrous, reddish; lateral nervis slender, numerous ; base
avute or rounded, slightly oblique: petiole - 3 -- 5 in. long.
Flotvers small in axillary or terminal pubescent thyrsoid
cymea. Calyx 5-fid, glandular within; segments pubescent
outside, ovate-oblong, obtuse. Corolla salver-shaped; tube
18

a17 in. long; lobes 5, oblique, overlapping to the right.
Stamens included; anthers sagittate conniving round the
stigma and adnate to it; cells spurred at the base.
Ovary of 2 dis~inctcarpels; stigma clavate. Follicles divaricate, sub-cylindric, lanceolate, 4 by - 8 in., obscurely ridged
when dry. Seeds blackish, flat, oblong (not beaked) concave, -45-2 in., coma deciduous, silky, 1 . 2 in. long.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS (4,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 7 . Fr. 12.

FAM. 86. ASCLEPIADACEIE.
Herbs or shrubs frequently climbing with milky acrid
juice. Leaves opposite, rarely alternate, sometimes wanting,
entire, exstipulate. Flowers regular, hermaphrodite, 5-merous,
usually in umbelliform cymes. Calyx inferior, deeply
divided; segments imbricate, usually with minute process
or glands at the base within. Corolla various, hypogynous;
tube usually short, often furnished with processes or hairs
within or at the mouth (corolline corona) ; lobes valvate,
imbricate or contorted, often recurved and connate at the
tips. Stamens inserted at or near the base of the corolla and
alternating with the lobes; filaments flat, rarely free, usually
connate in a tube round the ovary (staminal column), the
apex of the tube often united to the dilated part of the
combined styles and usually with fleshy scales or processes
on the back (staminal corona) ; anthers 2-celled, margins of
the anthers or their basal processes more o r less horny o r
usually projecting downwards as wings on the1 staminal
column, the adjacent wings of each pair nearly meeting;
into membranous
cpnnectives of the anthers often
an4 sonletimes connate tips; pollen forming 1 or 2 granular

masses in each cell; the pollinia of the adjoining cells or 2
contiguous; anthers united in pairs or fours to a gland
(corpuscle) which lies on the edge of the dilated portion of
the style between the anthers. Ovary of 2 distinct superior
carpels enclosed within the staminal column; style 2, short,
united above ihto a large stigma, usually 5-angled, included
between the anthers or produced beyond into a long or short,
simple or bifid column; ovules many, multiseriate on the
projecting placentae. Fruit usually of 2 follicles, sometimes
1 by suppression. Seeds compressed, usually flat, often
marginal, crowned with a coma or long silky-hairs; albumen
straight; cotyledons flat; embryo large.
Filaments free. Pollinia granular i n pairs i n
each :Coronal scale 0. Anthers bearded.
1. Pentanura.
Corona corolline :Corolla small or middle sized, greenish.
2. Cryptolepsis.
Corolla large, subcampanolate, purple. .. 3. Cryptostegia.
Corona stamlnal :Cymes short, sessile. -. Corolla-lobes ovate. 4. Streptocaulon.
Cymes loosely panicled.
Corolla-lobes
..
..
.
5. Myriopteron.
lanceolate.
Coronal scales connate into a lobed ring.
.
6. Periploca.
Corolla r o t ~ t e . ..
Filaments connate. Pollinia waxy :Anthers with a membranous tip.
Pollinia pendulous from the corpuscle :Pollen masses in pairs i n e ~ c h cell.
Corolla rotate; lobes overlapping to the
.
..
7. Toxocarpus.
tip.
Pollen masses solitary in each cell :Corona both corolline and stamina]. .. 8. Oxystelma.
Corona ~ ~ t a m i n a(l 5 processes) adnate
to tlle anthers; pollinia pendlllor~s from
the corpusc,le :Erect, leafy :Coronal process spreading, fleshy
5cr1lpt\ired.
.
.- .
9. Calotropis.
Coronal process spathulate.
. . 10. Asclepias.
Corona i
n stamina]. Corolla campanulate, I ~ r g e white.
.
..
11. Raphistemma.
Corona of 10-lobed ring and 5 horny
processes.
. . 12. Holostemma.
Corona annular.
.
. 13. Cynanchum.

..
..

..

.

.

.

..

.

..

..

..

..

.

..

..
..

..
.

.

86. ASCLEPIADACEK
Pollen masses erect. rarely horizontal or
pendulous. Anthers usually with a membranous inflexed apex. Corolla lobes overlapping :Corona single, coropne of pubescent
ridges.
..
..
.
. 14.
Coronal process adnate to the staminal
column :Coronal scales simple, minute; corolla
more or less campanulate. ..
. 15.
Coronal scales rounded. Corolla more
or less salver-shaped.
..
. 16.
Coronal process minute or 0:Corolla urceola te.
..
. . 17.
Corolla rotate:Flower middle-sized. Coronal processes stellately pubescent. Pollinia
oblong.
..
..
. . 18.,
Flowers small. Coronal processes
tubercled. Pollinia oblong.
. . 19.
Flowers large. Coronal processes
s i m ~ l e , ovate-obtuse. Cymes umbelliform.
..
..
,. 20.
Corolla va1vate:Corolla minute, urceolate. Coronal
scales membranous, erect.
. . 21.
Corolla rotate. Coronal scales stellate. Stigma
truncate,
5-angled.
Pollen masses sessile.
..
. . 22.
Corolla rotate. Corona very large,
stellately spreading. Stigma flat or
apiculate at the centre. Pollen
masses pedicelled.
..
. . 23.
Anther5 without a membranous apex.
Pollinia sessile, erect, 1 in each cell.
Corona staminal. Corolla tube long. Twining shrub.
..
..
..
. 24.

.

.

.

.

Pent anura.

Gymnema.
.(

Marsdenia.
Telosma.
Gongronema.

Dregea.
Tylophora.
Treutlera.

A

.

Dischidia.
Heterosternma.

Hoya.

Ceropegia.

1. PENTANURA Blume.

Pentanura khasiana Kurz.
A twining glabrous shrub. Leaves 3-5 by 08-1.- 5 in.,
elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous;
lateral nerves 7-10 on either half, conspicuous, arcuate;
midrib stout; tertiaries finely reticulated; base acuminate or
cuneate; petiole 94- - 8 in. long. Flowers in shortly peduncled
axillary fascicles. Calyx 5, glandular within, ovate-
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lanceolate, about 1 in,. long. Corolla sub-campanulate ;
lobes purplish, sparsely pubescent within, ovate-lanceolate,
acute, 35 in. across. Corona absent. Filaments free; anthers
arching adnate to the stigma; pollen granular; pollen masses
flabellate, stipitate in pair on the corpuscles; connective produced into a spathulate appendage which is bearded. Style
apex capitate, 5-angled. Follicles divaricate, 0 3 in. long,
incurved, obtuse. Seeds ending in tufted silky coma.
KHASI HILLS (u'p to 4,000 ft.) .
Flrs. 6-7. Fr. 10.

CRYPTOLEPSIS Br.
Twining shrubs, glabrous. Flowers in slender lax
terminal or axillary few-flowered pedunculate cymes ; bracts
d
5-scales
and bracteoles small. Calyx deeply ~ e ~ g n e n t ewith
within. Corolla tube short, cylindric or campanulate; lobes
narrow, overlapping and twisted to the right. C0~ro1~in.e
corona of 5-linear or clavate conniving scales inserted near
or above the middle of the tube. Filaments sub-connate at
their broad bases ; anthers with conniving acuminate tips ;
pollinia cohering in pairs in each cell, granular with oblong
appendages. Stigmu broadly conical. Follicles divergent,
'terete.
2.

Lateral nerves parallel. Corolla -7 in. across
Calyx-segments acute. Follicles stout, 4 in. or
less.
.
..
..
.
. . 1 . C. Buchanani.
Lateral nerves not parallel. Corolla 1-1.5 in.
across. Calyx-segments obtuse. Follicles very
slender, 5 in. or more.
..
. 2. C. elegms.

.

.

..

.

1. Cryptolepsis Buchanani R. & Sch. Vern. Garanggisim-dukha, Kach. ; Rhui-wong, Kuki ; Durikhal, Garo ;
Kombat-ngiang-psr, Khasi.
A large dextrorse evergreen twiner with copious milkyjuice. Bark smooth, copper-roloured, peeling off in papery
rolls in old stems. Branches lenticellate. Leaves 3-6 by
-8-2.5 in., oblong-elliptic or elliptic-oblong, acute or obtuse,
abruptly shortly acuminate. apiculate, coriaceous, smooth
and glossy above, glaucous beneath; lateral nerves trans-
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EcrYptostegia.

verse, parallel, terminating in an intramarginal vein; base
usually acute; petiole up to - 5 in. long. Flowers paleyellow in lax dichotomous cymes, often panicled; peduncles
-3-1 in. long; pedicels - 1-- 2 in. long; bracts ovate-lanceolate. Calyx segments ovate-acute. Corolla 7 in. across.
Follicles 2-4 by 5- 7 in. stout, divaricate, tapering and
pointed at the apex. Seeds compressed, oblong-ovate, about
025in. long; coma about 1 in. long.
GOALPARA, G A R 0 HILLS, N. C. HILLS, K4MRUP, DARRANG,
NOWGONG, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 5-6. Fr. Cold season.

-

The milky-juice coagulates into a caoutchouc-like substance and

is also believed to heal sores (N. C. Hills).

2.

Cryptolepsis elegans Wall. Vern. Kinik-riube,

Miri.

A dextrorse climber. Bark brownish. Branchlets long,
slender, brown; blaze exuding sticky latex. Leaves 1-3 by
-5-1.5 in., elliptic or ovate, oblong or oblong-lanceolate,
obtuse or acute with a cusp, glabrous, dark-green and
shining above, glaucous beneath ; lateral nerves not parallel ;
base rounded, cuneate or subcordate. Flowers in axillary or
terminal cymes. Calyx segments obtuse. Corolla 1-1 5 in.
across. Follicles divergent through an angle of about 180°,
5 by - 2 5 in.; coma about 2 in. long, finely silky white.
CACHAR,
HILLS.

GOALPARA,

SIBSAGAR,

LAKHIMPUR, KHASI

Flrs. 6-7. Fr. Cold season.
Branchlets used for making fishing traps.

3. CRYPTOSTEGIA Rr.

Cryptoetegia grandiflora Br.

A large stout glabrous climber. Leaves 3-4 by 1.5-2
in., elliptic, obtuse, coriaceous, shining; nerves arruate,
faint; base acute; petiole -5--6in. long. Flowers large in
terminal trichotomous cymes; bracts caducous. Calyxsegments lanceolate, 5- 6 in. Corolla campanulate, light
purplish, about 2 in. across; lobes broad, overlapping and
twisted to the right. Corona corolline at the base of the

- -
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throat. Anthers acute; pollinia in pairs in each cell
granular, with sub-spathulate appendages. Stigma convex.
Follicle 4-5 in. long, thick, woody, divaricate, 3-winged;
seeds comose.
Cultivated in gardens; native of AFRICA or of MADAGASCAR.
Flrs. and Fr.

Hot season and rainy season.

4. STREPTOCAULON Wight & Arn.
Streptocaulon sylvestre Wight.
A handsome perennial with woody rootstalk, prostrate,
pubescent. Leaves -5-1 5 by 4-1 2 in., suborbicular or
broadly ovate, tipped with a short cusp, membranous,
pubescent ; base rounded or subcordate ; petiole 05- 1 in.
long. Flowers small in panicled cymes. Calyx 5-partit-,
glandular witlhin. Corolla 5-lobed; lobes short, ovate, overlapping to the right. Corona of 5-scales adnate to the back
of the filaments. Filaments with interposed teeth or glands.
Follicles smooth. Seeds coinose.
ASSAM (Mann's No. 116).
Flrs. 5.

5. MYRIOPTERON Griff.
Myriopteron extensum ( I t . ) K . Schum.=M. paniculatum Griff. Vern. Ch/mgal-singa-lata, Kamrup ; Ngyaniongdou,kha, Kach.
A slender climbing shrub with milky-juice. Leaves 3-5
by 1 . 5 - 2 5 in., suborbicular-oblong or elliptic-acute or
bluntly acuminate, membranous, sparsely puberulous above,
finely pubescent beneath; lateral nerves 5-8 on either
half; base rounded or acute; petiole slender, 05-1-5 in.
long. Floiuers in few-flowered cymes. Calyx 5-partite,
minn~ely glandular within. Corolla rotate, - 3 in. across;
lobes overlapping to the right, twisted to the left. Coronal
soales 5 on the back of the filaments. Filaments connate
in a rin,cr below; anthers connivent above and adnate to the
stig"na, tips membranous; pollen masses in pairs in each
crll, appendage of the corpusrles bifid. Follicles 2 , turgid,
straight with many longitudinal wings narrowed to the tip.
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Seeds

[Toxocarpus,

93 in. long, concave, ribbed ventrally; coma about

1 25 in. long.

KAMRUP, N. C. HILLS.
Flrs. 6-7 ( ? ) Fr. Cold season.
6. PERIPLOCA Linn.
Periploea calophylla Falc. Vern. Meisoh-phrap-iong,
Mei-reng-sai, Mei-ang-sla, Khasi.

A large glabrous evergreen climber with milky-juice.
Bark purplish-brown exfoliating in thin flakes; blaze white,
exuding sticky latex. Leaves 2-5 by 2- in., linear-lanceolate,
long, acuminate, coriaceous, shining above; lateral nerves
numerous, parallel, united to form an intramarginal vein;
petiole -05--2 in. long. Flowers faintly scented, browh,
stellate hairy, - 3 in. across in lax cvmes. Calyx glandular
toothed. Corolla *25- 3 in. across ; lobes greenish-yellow or
pinkish, villous inside. Corona of 5 thick scales connate into
a 10-lobed ring, usually furnished with 5 filiform aristas.
Stamens free; filaments short; anthers bearded at the back
and colhering laterlally ; pollen granular. S ~ i g m a convex.
Follicles 5-6 by - 2 5 - - 3 in., smooth, tapering to blunt point,
usually in pairs, divaricate at an angle of 4.0'-50°. Seeds
- 5 - * 7in long; coma about 1 in. long.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 10-11. Fr. 4.
7. TOXOCARPUS Wight & Arn.
Twining shrubs. Flowers small in axillary pedunculate,
paniculate or racemed cymes. Calyx small, 5 artite with
or without minute scales within. Corolla sa ver-shaped;
tube short, 5-lobed; lobes linear-oblong, overlapping to the
left. Corona processes attached to the stamina1 tube, flattened. Filaments connate; anthers small, minutely fimbriate at
tip, erect or connivent round the style apex; pollen masses
very minute, pendulous, apparently in pairs in each, all
attached to minute pale soft pollen-carriers without caudicles.
Ovary of 2 carpels; style slender; style-apex produced beyond
the stamina1 column. Fruit of 2 divaricate follicles. SeedJ

f

oblong, flattened, tipped with a silky coma; cotyledons oblong,
radicle cylindric.
Corolla lobes hairy within at the base. Coronal
scales overlapping the anther cells; stigma un..
. 1.
equal, 2-fid.
Corolla lobes entirely glabrous. Coronal scales
triangular, shorter than the column; stigma
2.
long, fusiform.

..

..

..

.

T . himalensis.

..

..

..

T . acurninatus.

1. Toxocarpus himalensis Falc.
A small evergreen climber; young parts rusty tomentose.
Leaves 3-5 by 1-2 5 in., lanceolate, broad-elliptic, ellipticoblong, bluntly acuminate, pubescent; base rounded, subcordate or acute; petiole - 5 - - 6 in. long. Cymes rusty, 1seriate. Calyx rusty pubescent. Corolla membranous, villous
within at the base. Coronal scale overlapping the anther
cells. Follicles rusty-pubescent, 4-5 in. long; coma 1 . 7 in.
long.
KHASI HILLS, ASSAM.
Flrs. 45.

2. Toxocarpus

acuminatus

Benth. =Goniostemma

acuminatum Wight.
Stem glabrous. Leaves
in., elliptic-lanceolate, glabrous, glossy on both surfaces.
Cymes absent,
glabrous. Calyx small, rounded. Corolla quite glabrous;
lobes with a iriangular scale adnate to the base. Follicles
5 by - 7 in.
SYLHET.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 9-10.

8. OXYSTELMA Br.

Oxystelma esculentum Br.

A y erennial twiner ; stem much branched, slender,
glabrous. Leaves 1 5-5 by -2- 3 in., linear or linear-lanceolate, acute or scuminate, membranous, deciduous, pale-green,
puberulous or glabrescent ; base usually acute; petiole 1- 5
in. long. Flowers I in. across, large, showy, drooping in
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[Calotropis.

-

pedunculate few flowered cymes; pedicels filiform, 5- 8 in.
long. Calyx small, glandular within. Corolla pale rosy,
about 1 in. across with a pubescent annular corolline; stamina1 corona of 5-scales, ovate-lanceolate; lobes with 2 keels
adnate to the base of the staminal columns. Anthers with
inflexed membranous deltoid tips; pollen-masses pendulous,
1 in each cell. Follicles 105-3 by . 3 in., glabrous, tapering.
Seeds very numerous, flat, ovate, black; coma about -8in.
long.
SIBSAGAR, LAKHIMPUR (Rangagora).
A decoction of the plant is used as a gargle in ulcerations of the
mouth and in sore-throat. In combination with turpentine it is prescribed for itch. The fresh roots are held in Orissa to be a specific for
jaundice (I. M. Plants).
Flrs. 8. Fr. Cold season.

9. CALOTROPIS Br.
Erect, hoary or glabrous shrubs, undershrubs or herbs,
rarely sub-arboreous. Leaves thick and fleshy broad.
Flowers 5-merous, large or medium-sized in umbellate or subCalyx glandular within.
racemose pedunculate cymes.
Corolla broadly campanulate or sub-rotate; lobes broad valvate. Corona of 5-scales radiating from the staminal column,
fleshy, laterally compressed with dorsal spines. Anther. tips
membranous, inflexed; pollinia 1 in each cell, waxy, ~ e n d u lous, stipitate. Style-apex depressed. 5-angled or lobed.
Follicles short, thick. Seeds ovate; coma slender, silky.
Shrubs. Leaves subsessile :Coronal scales truncate. Buds ovoid.
Corolla lobes spreading, lavender lilac or
..
..
..
. . 1.
bluish purple.
Coronal scales acute. Buds hemispheric.
Corolla lobes ,at first erect with pnrple blotch
at the tip.
..
..
..
. . 2.
Herb or undershrub. Leaves petiolate. Coronal
..
..
..
. . 3.
scales bilobed.

C . gigantea.
C . procer:ra.
C . Acia.

r

1. Calotropis gigantea Br. Vern. Wai-bnlai-gedeba,
Arka, Sans. ; Akanda, Beng. ; Akon, Ass.
A large shrub, sometimes almost a small tree; blaze
yelllow, exuding latex. Bark deeply cracked, corky when of
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sufficient size; young parts and undersurface of leaves covered
with white floccose tomen,tum. Leaves sub-sessile, 4,-8 by
1 - 5 4 in., ovate or oblong-acute, shortlv acuminate or obtuse,
coriaceous, glabrate when mature; base cordate with auricled
lobes. Flowers 1 - 5 - 2 in. across, lavender lilac or bluish
purple in axillary and terminal umbellate or sub-corymbose
cymes covered with hoary floccose tomentum. B d s ovoid.
Corolla lobes spreading. Follicles 3-4 by 1-1 5 in., recurved,
turgid. Seeds ovate, minutely pubescent, - 2 5 in. long.
DARRANG, N. C. HILLS, KHASI HILLS.
The bast yields the well-known Madar-fibre. The floss is also
used as a substitute for silk cotton for stuffing and can also be spun
into thread mixed with cotton. The milky juice is regarded as a
caustic and drastic purgative and is said to possess various medicinal
values. The dried bark of the root is said to be an excellent substitute for Ipecacunha in the treatment of dysentery (I.M.P.). The
f r e ~ hleaves are applied as dry fomentations for swellings. Pounded
leaves are applied on hurns (N. C. Hills).
Flrs. & Fr.

2.

Probably throughout the year.

Calotropis procera Br. Vern. Akon-using, Miri;

Alarka, Sans.
A shrub resembling C. gigantea. Leaves 6-9 by 3-5 in.
Flozuers purplish red, faintly scented, -5-1 in. across. Buds
hemispheric. Corolla lobes erect. Fo!licles similar to above
species.
N. E. F. TRACT, DARRANG, K. 81 J. HILLS.
The medicinal ,properties are similar to those of C. gigantea.
Flrs. & Fr. throughor~tthe year but chiefly by the end of cold
season and beginning of hot season.

3. Calotropis Aria Hamilt.
Herbs or ondershrubs; young parts floccose, tornentose.
Leaves 5-9 by 2-5 in., obovate, oblanceolate or oblong,
abrllptly short, acuminate or acute; lateral nerves 6-7 on
either half, narrowed into a short petiole, 25-1 in. long.
F1otr~er.y purplish,, about 1. in. across in branched umbellate
cymes. Buds conical. Peduncles up to 2 in. long. Calyx
lanceolate about 03 in. long. Corolla lobes erect, acuminate
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with a bluish or purplish patch near the apex.
ciliate, 2-lobed. Follicle 4 in. long, sub-globose.

Corona

GOALPARA, KAMRUP.
Flrs. & Fr. 12-5.

10. ASCLEPIAS Linn.

Asclepias curassavica Linn. Vern. Khim-nana, Cach.;
Sap-par, Kuki.
A perennial erect herb. Leaves 1-4 by . 3 - - 8 in., lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate,
membranous ; base acute ; petiole 1- 3 in. long. Flowers
bright, orange red in umbellate cymes. Calyx glandular
within. Corolla rotate, deeply 5-lobed, reflexed. Coronal
scales 5, erect, spoon-shaped, adnate to the stamina1 column.
Anther-tips membranous, reflexed ; pollinia 1 in each cell,
waxy pendulous, flattened. Ovary of 2 distinct carpels.
Follicles 2-2 5 in. long, smooth, inflated, beaked. Seeds
flattened ; coma silky.
N. E. F. TRACT, N. C. HILLS (Cultivated and escapes).
It is said to be efficacious in dysentery. The root is regarded as
a purgative and consequently astringent. It is also a remedy in ~ i l e s
and gonorrhcea.
Flrs. & Fr. 11-5.
11. RAPHISTEMMA Wall.

Raphistemma pulchellum Wall.
A large twiniln'g shrub ; branches herbaceous. Leaves
3-8 in., ovate-cordate, acuminate, membranous, glabrescent
above, fine pubescent beneath, specially along the nerves;
midrib glandular at base; nerves stout, 5-7; petiole 2-5 in.
long with glandular stipular line. Flowers in pedunculate
umbellate cymes. Calyx glandular within. Corolla white,
campanulate, 5-lobed; lobes spreading, over-lapping to the
right. Sturninal corona of 5 scales adnate to the column
and are produced into long slender ligules; anthers with
an inflexed membranous tip; pollinia solitary in each cell,
pendulous, waxy, not compound. Follicles thick, solitary,
5 by 1 - 2 5 in., turgid, fusiform with a slightly curved beak.
SIBSAGAR (Gaurisagar) .
Flrs. Rainy season. Fr. 9.
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Holostemma annulare K. Schum=H. Rheedei Wall.
A glabrous, usually much branched twiner. Leaves 2-5
by 1-5-3 in., ovate-acute or acuminate, cordate, glabrous
above, slightly pubescent, specially along the nerves beneath;
midrib usually glandular at the base, usually 5 basal nerved;
tertiary nerves fine, reticulate, often red; basal lobes rounded;
petioles up to 2 in. long. Flowers in peduncled cymes, often
umbellate. Calyx divided nearly to the base; segments ovate,
obtuse, ciliate. Corolla 1-1- 3 in. across, d-eeply divided;
lobes ovate or oblong-obtuse. Corona of a short truncate o r
slight undulate ring attached to the base of the staminal
column ; filaments connate ; anthers with large wing which
are decurrent to the base of the staminal column with
membranous inflexed tips; pollinia solitary in erect cell
long, stipitate. Follicles 4-5 by 1.3-1.5 in., glabrous,
tapering to a point; come about 1 in. long.
K. & J. HILLS, GOALPARA.
Flrs. 8-9. Fr.

Cold season.

13. CYNANCHUM Linn.

Erect or twining herbs or shrubs. Leaves opposite, rarely
whorled. Flozuers 5-merous, peenish or purplish in axillary
umbellate racemes or subpaniculate ~ e d u n c l e dcymes. Corolla
rotate; lobes overlapping to the right or valvate. Corona
adnate to the base of the staminal column, annular, cupular
or tubular, variously toothed or toothed with or without
scales or tubercles on the inner face opposite to the lobes;
anthers sessile or stipitate with membranous reflexed tips;
pollinia solitary in each cell, not compressed, pendulous,
waxy. Ovary of 2 carpels; style apex 5-angled, truncate,
rounded or donical. Follicles terete, often winged, sometimes
clothed with soft spines. Seeds planno-convex, tipped with
silky coma.
In floresc~nce corymhi form cymes :Corolla lobes as long as the corona:Leaves orhicolar.
Inflorescence tlmbellate cymes:Corolla lobes longer than the corona:--Leaves lanceolate

..

..

..

1.

C. corymbosum.

..

..

..

2.

C. Wallichii.

1. Cynanchum corymbosum Wighc.
Climber with rather stout stem. Branchlets glabrous.
Leaves 2-5 by 1 - 2 . 5 in., ovate or orbicular, cuspidate or acuminate, membranous, dull green above and glaucous beneath, junction of midrib with petiole glandular above; base cordate;
petiole 1-3 in. long. Flowers in densely corymbiform
cymes. Peduncles slender. Calyx 5-cleft. Corolla campanulate; lobes obtuse with somewhat reflexed margins. Coronu
campanulate as long as corolla lobes, irregularly lobed or
crenate, plicate. Follicles large, usually single, lanceolate,
3-5 by 1.5-2 in., covered with long soft numerous hooked
spiny processes. Seeds dark-brown, margined, ovate-orbicular,
- 5 by 93 in., wrinkled, dentate, crenate; coma up to 1.5 in.
long.
DARRANG, KHASI HILLS, SYLHET, CACHAR.
Flrs.

Rainy season. Fr. 1.

2. Cynanchum Wallichii Wight.
A twining shrub, glabrous. Leaves 1 5-4.5 by 6-2 in.,
ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, membranous, glabrous; basal
nerves 5-7; base cordate with rounded incurved lobes; petiole
-7-2 ilnl. long. Flo~uersin shortly peduncled umbellate cymes.
Corolla greenish ; lobes oblong-lanceolate, larger than the
corona. Corona campanulate,
plicate ; lobes dentate.
Follicles 4-5 by 3 - .6 in., reddish brown, lanceolate-acuminate. Seeds ovate-orbicular, margined, darkish brown, - 4
by -25 in.; coma 1 - 7 5 in. long.
Flrs. 8. Fr. 12.
Cynanchum deltoideum Hook. f .
Twiner, almost glabrous; stem slender. Leaves 2-3 in. long, and
almost as broad, deltoid-cordate, acuminate, meml,ranous, pale beneath;
basal lobes broad, rorrnded; sinus t ~ r o a d ; petiole 1-1.5 in. Flowers
small, glabrous in many flowered rlmbellate cymes; peduncles slender;
pedicels hairy. Calyx segments oua.e, glabrous. Corona 10-lobed, connecting the sessile column; lobes alternately large and small; larger
lobes ovate, thickened ; smaller lorhes rounded, membranous.
KHASI HILLS (Mawflang) 5-6,000 ft. (F. B. I . IV. 24).

Gymnema. 1
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14. GYMNEMA Br.

Twining shrubs or undershrubs.
Flowers small in
crowded umbelliform cymes. Calyx 5-partite. Corolla subrotate, campanulate or urceolate ; lobes thick, twisted, subvalvate or narrowly overlapping to the right. Corolline corona
of 5 fleshy processes, adnate to the corolla tube or throat.
Stamina1 column short; anther tips small, membranous;
pollinia erect, sub-sessile. Style apex larrgg, conical, clavate
or capitate, exserted beyond the anthers. Fruit of 2 (or 1)
smooth. Seeds ovate, margined; coma silky; cotyledons
elliptic.
Corolla tube short.
Coronal processes protruding more or less from the mouth of the
corolla :Leaves tomentose beneath (3.5-6 by 1 8-2 - 5
in.). Cymes subcapitate.
..
..
Leaves almost glabrous (2-4 by -7-1- 8 in.).
Cyines umbellate.
..
..
..
Leaves glabrous ( 1 - 5 - 4 by 1 - 2 - 2 . 5 in.) except
the midrib and the nerves. Cymes binate.
Corolla elongate. Coronmal processes not extending to the mouth of the corolla. Leaves
..
glabrous (2.5-6 hy 1 5-3- 5 in.) . . .

1.

G. arcurninaturn.

2.

G. lactiferum.

3.

G. latifolium.

4.

G. tingens.

1. Gymnema acuminatum Wall.
A large climber. Bark corky. Leaves 3.5-6 by 108-2- 5
in., ovate o r ovate-elliptic, acuminate, glabrous above, tomentose beneath; lateral nerves 5-6 on either half; base rounded:
petiole -4- 8 in. long. Cymes subcapitate. Calyx segrnenls
ovate-acute. Corolla pale white, campanulate; lobes rounded.
glabrous. Style-apex more or less conical. Follicles 3 by
-75 in., woody, beaked, cordate at base, tomentose (glabrous
in F. B. I.) longitudinally ribbed; coma 1- 5 in. long.
GOALPARA, SYLHET.
Flrs. 5. Fr. 11-1.

2. Gymnema lactiferum Br.
A climbing shruh ; branches pubescent. Leaves 2 5-3 by
- 75-1 in., ovate-oblong, elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, entire, subcoriaceous; glabrous; lateral nerves 3-4 on either
half; base attenuate; petiole slender, 3- 75 in. long. Cymes
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axillary, pubescent; peduncles 025 iln. Flowers
Calyx puberulous ; segments round, ciliate.
exceeding the calyx lobes, ovate, puberulous.
the corona more or less protruding from the
corolla. Style exceeding the stamens.

[Gymnema.

16 in. across.
Corolla tube
The ridges of
mouth of the

KHASI HILLS ( B r a n d i s 4 9 ) .
Flrs. 5.

3. G y m n e m a latifolium Wall.
A twining shrub, pubescent. Leaves 2-5 by 1 05-2 5 in.,
suborhicular, usually acute, chartaceous, pubescent on the
midrib above and nerves beneath; lateral nerves 5-7 on either
half, prominent beneath ; base rounded; petiole 5-.8 in. long,
pubescent. Flowers in many flowered pedunculate binate
umbellate cymes ; peduncles stout, 3- 6 in. long ; pedicels
pubescent. CaJyx segments pubescent, ovate-obtuse. Corolla
lobes ciliolate. Follicles about 3 in. long, punctate.
SIBSAGAR.
Flrs. 9. Fr. 12.

4. G y m n e m a t i n g e n s (Roxb.) Spr.=G. tingens
W. & A.
A large twining shrub. Bark corky, furrowed on old
stem ; branchlets glabrescent. Leaves 2 5-6 by 1 5-3 5 in.,
elliptic-oblong or ovate, usually abruptly acuminate or caudate,
membranous, glabrous when mature; lateral nerves 5-7 on
either lhalf; base usually with a tuft of glands at the junotion
with the petiole, cordate to truncate; petiole -6-2 in. long.
Flowers pale yellow or cream-coloured, - 3 - - 4 in. across in
lax pubescent corymbiform racemose cymes;
-5-09 in. long; pedicels filiform, -5--75 in. long. Calyx 5partite, glandular within; segments pubescent outside. Corolin
tube campanulate, pubescent within ; lobes oblique. Follicles
usually single, 4-6 by -4-- 5 in., smooth with pointed tips and
narrowed base. Seeds about - 5 in. long, ovate, thin and
margined; coma up to 2 in. long.
GOALPARA.
Flrs. 5. Fr. Cold season.

Pentasacme caudatum Wall.
A very slender tufted glabrous herb with rather woody stems.
Leaves 2-3 by -16-.6 in., linear-lanceolate, oaudate-acuminate, thin,
bright green; nerves obscure. Flowers *5 in. long, yellowish in axillary
umbelliform cymes; cpedicels filiform. C d y x 5-partite; segments subulate. Corolla tube short; lobes triangular, suddenly terminating in
long filiform tails. Corona 4fid. Anther tips membranous. Stigma
included, obtuse. Follicles slender, terete, 2.5-3 in. long. Seeds .1 in.
long, reddish-brown, ovate.
KHASI HILLS, Patkoi Hills (U.Assam) upto 3,000 ft. ( F . B. I . Ib'.
28).
Flrs. & Fr. 6-7.

P. Wallichii Wight.
Stouter stem. Leaves elliptic-lanceolate.
Flowers much larger
than above species with broader corolla lobes. Stigma beaked.
SYLHE?T., Mishmi Hills upto 3,500 ft. ( F . B. I . I V . 2 8 ) .
Flrs. 5-7. Fr. 8-10.

15. MARSDENIA Br.
Twinning shrubs or underslhubs, rarely erect. Flozaers in
simple or branched umbelliform cymes. Calyx 5-partite.
Corolla campanulate, urceolate or salver-shaped; lobes spreading, narrow or broad, overlapping to the right. Corona
processes mernbra'nous, hard or fleshy, adnate at the base to
the staminal column, the apical portion free. Stamina1
column arising from or near to the Lase of the corolla;
anthers with membranous tips; pollinia erect waxy, shortly
pedicelled. Style apex flat, convex or depressed, beaked,
sometimes elongated. Follicles 2 (more usually by abortion)
lanceolate or poniard-shaped. Seeds comose.
Coronal scales usually longer :Corolla large, -25 in. long or more :Style-table short :Branches, petioles and leaves beneath
tomentose:Cymes corymbose. Leaves 4-6 in. . . 1.' A!. tenacissima.
Branches, petioles and leaves glabrous
or puheru1ous:Cymes subumbellate. Leaves 7-10 in. 2. M. Jenkinsii.
Style longer than the staminal column ;
apex bifid. Glabrous except the inflore. 3. M. Criffithii.
scence. Flowers greenish yellow.
19
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Corolla small, less than -25 in. long :Follicles narrowed at the base, slightly
puberulous. Seeds narrowly ovoid.
4.
Follicles broad at the base with long
spreading hairs. Seeds broadly ovate. 5.
Coronal scales very short, spurred. Stigma
fusiform. A powerful climber.
6.

..

..

..

[Marsdenia.

M. tincdoria.
M. eriocarpa.

M , thyrsijlora.

1. Marsdenia tenacissima Wight, & Am. Vern. S u m marai, Nep.
A large twining shrub; extremities, undersurface of leaves
and inflorescence softly tomentose. Leaves 3-6' by 2-4 in.,
broadly ovate or orbicular, acuminate, subcoriaceous, velvety;
basal nerves 5-7; base cordate; lobes rounded; petiole 5- 3 in.
long. Flowers about -25 in. across, greenish yellow, in much
branched corymbose cymes; peduncles intra-petiolar. Calyx
segments pubescent, ovate-oblong, obtuse. Corolla pubescent
outside, glabrous within; lobes reflexed with incurved margins,
Follicles usually solitary, 4-6 by 1-1- 4 in., longitudinally
wrinkled, tip often recurved* Seeds broadly ovate, brown,
margined, . 6 by - 3 in.; coma up to 2 - 5 in. long.
SYLHIX, GOALPARA, NOWGONG.
The fibres are strong and are used o r fishing lines, etc.
Flrs. 4-7. Fr. Cold season.

2. Marsdenia Jenkinsii Hook. f .
A glabrous or puberulous twining shrub; branches very
stout. Leaves 7-10 by 5-7 in., broadly elliptic or orbicular,
cuspidate, coriaceous, almost glabrous, pale beneath; lateral
nerves 6-8 on either half, conspicuous; petiole 2-3 in. long.
Flowers in sub-umbellate cymes. Sepals - 5 in. long, lanceolate, pubescent. Corolla .75 in. across; tube globose; lobes
villous within, glabrous without; coronal scales subulate or
acute, much longer than the stamina1 column. Style table
short, conical. Fruit not seen.
(ASSAM, Jenkins (Herb. Royal Botanic Garden, Sihpur).

3. Marsdenia Griffithii Hook. f .
A glabrous twinner. Leaves 3-7 by 1 5-3 5 in,., elliptic,
bluntly acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous, pale beneath$; lateral
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nerves slightly arched; base cordate or rounded; petiole
1-1.5 in. long. Flowers greenish-yellow in slightly purpureous, shortly penduncled corymbif o m cymes. Sepals ciliate,
half the length of the corolla. Corolla lobes slightly hairy
within, glabrous without; coronal scales shorter than the
orbicular anther tip. Style larger than the stamina1 column;
apex bifid. Fruit not seen.
KHASI HILLS (upto 6,000 ft.) Myran, Grifith, H. f . & T .

4. Mareclenia tinetoria Br. Vern. Mei-n.i-boli-likur,
Khasi ; Man-ri, Mi'ri.
A stout tall climber, almost glabrous, extremities pubescent. Leaves 2-8 by 08-3in.; ovatbacuminate, membranous
(bluish when d r y ) , finely pubescent when young, glabrous
when mature ; main nerves 7-8 on either half ; niidrib pubescent
with a strong !gland near the junction of the petiole; base
more or less cordate; petiole -5-1075in. long. Flowers small
in axillary densely flowered thyrsoid panicle. Calyx-segments
ovate, pubescent
e~ter'n~ally.Cbrolla constricted at mouth.
Corona process membranous, subulate, longer than the
anthers. Style apex umbonate. Follicle 1, 3 by - 5 in., narrow
and taperinn tomentose; base oblique. Seeds - 5 by - 2 in.;
?'
coma 1- 2 5 in. long.
GOALPARA, SIBSAGAR, LAKHIMPUR, KHASI & JAINTIA
HILLS, N. E. FRONTIER TRACT.
Flrs. 9. Fr. 3.

5. Maredenia erioearpa Hook. f .
A tall climber, similar to Marsdenia ti'nctoria Br. Corolla
much less than - 2 5 in. long. Follicles shorter, broader at the
base and turgid, villous with long spreading hairs; seeds
broadly ovate.
SYLHET- Wallich. ASSAM-Masters.

6. Marsdenia thyrsiflora Hook. f .
A strong climber, almost glabrous. Leaves 4-8 by 2-6 in.,
broadly ovate or oblong, acuminate, membranous; base
cordate; petiole 1-3 in. long. Flowers small in cymose
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[ Gongronema.

clusters arranged in racemes ; rachis flexuous ; pedicels very
short. Sepals obtuse, almost glabrous. Corolla greenislh or
yellow, glabrous, 1- 15 in. long; lobes coriaceous, erect;
coronal scales very short like spurs at the base of anther.
Stigma fusiform. Follicles 2 in. long, coriaceous; base
turgid ; seeds ovate.
ASSAM-Masters.
Flrs. & Fr. 6-9.
16. TELOSMA Coville.

(Pergularia F.B.I.)

Telosma pallida (Roxb.) Craib=Pergularia pallida
W. & A.
A large twining shrub. Bark corky when mature. Leaves
1 5-4 by -8-3 2 in., ovate-acuminate or acute, membranous,
glabrescent or somewhat pubescent specially on the nerves
beneath; lateral nerves 4-6 on either half; midrib glandular
above at the base, cordate or- sub-cordate; petiole 05-1-5 in.
long. Flowers yellowish, 7-$-3 in. across on dense umbellate
cymes. Calyx pubescent, deeply cleft ; segments broadly
subulate, ciliate. Corolla salver-shaped, deeply lobed, tube
swollen; lobes linear-oblong, obtuse, overlapping to the right
in bud. Coronal processes (staminal) arising from the bas;.
of the staminal column, flattened, each with a lamella from
the inner face, which exceeds the stigma; style apex capitate.
Follicles usually solitary, 2 5-4 by 7-1 in., bluntly beaked,
smooth with a thin shell. Seeds - 4 in., margined, comose.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 6-8. Fr. Cold season.
17. GONGRONEMA Dcne.

Gongronema nepalense Dcm.
A large twining shrub with thick milky juice; young
shoots and inflorescence pubescent. Leaves 3-6 by 1.5-4 in.,
oblong, elliptic or ovate-acuminate, subcoriaceous, in maturity
glabrous above, puberulous along the nerves beneath; lateral
nerves about 7-9 on either half; base rounded or subcordate;
petiole -5-2 in. long. Flowers el lo wish, 0 2 5 in. across in
axillary umbellate cyme3 branching into 3 divaricate arms;
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peduncles 2-6 in. long, slender. Calyx 3-partite. Corolla campanulate, slightly overlapping to the right. Coronal scales
usually absent. Anther tips inflexed, concealing the stigma;
pollinia 1 in each' cell, erect, waxy. S t i g m clavate or conical.
Follicles 2 -5-3 by 2 - - 3 in. Seeds 0 3 in. long; coma fine
silky white, about 1- 2 in. long.
GOALPARA, SIBSAGAR, K. & J. HILLS (4,800 ft.).
Flrs. 8-9. Fr.

Cold season.

Gongronema ventricosum Hook. f.
A glabrous twiner. Leaves 3 by 1-1.25 in., ovate or ovatelanceolate, obtusely acuminate, coriaceous; 1,ateral nerves 2-3 on either
half, prominent beneath, arching within the margin; petioles stout,
-25--3 in. long. Flowers in subsessile few-flowered cymes; pedicels
short. Calyx-segments very small. Corolla . 3 in. long; tube glabrous
within, lobes linear with recurved margins. Coronal scale recurved.

KHASI HILLS.

( F . B. I. IV. 34).
b

18. DREGEA E. Meyer.

Wattakaka volubilis (L. f . ) Stapf. in. Bot. Mag. Suhtab
8976.-Dregea volubilis ~Benth. Vern.
Soh-tyllai, K h a ~ i .

Khamal-lottz, Ass. ;

An extensive twining woody shrub; young parts tomentose; branches often postular. Leaves 2-5 b y 1-3.3 in., ovate,
acute or acuminate, subcoriaceous, softly pubescent with curled
hairs, when young, becoming smoother-iith age; main lateral
nervcs 3-5 on either half, lower basal; base cuneate, rounded,
truncate or less often cordate with a tuft of bristles at the
junction with the petiole; petiole * 5-2 in. long. Flotvers
greenish, 3- 5 in. across, in axillary or interpetiolar pubescent drooping umbellate cymes; peduncles slender, 1-3 in.
long; pedicels -5-1* 5 in. long. Calyx about -1 in. across,
5-partite; segments ovate-obtuse. Corolla green, cup-shaped,
ultimately spreading; lobes ovate, obtuse, ciliate. Corona
(staminal) processes, fleshy, labrous with a short beak from
the inner margin, bent towar s stigma. Pollinia erect, waxy.
Style apex dome-slhaped. Follicles usually double, 3-4 by
1-1.2 in., velvety when young, divaricate, apex somewhat

f
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[Tylophora.

blunt. Se+ds 3-4, broad-ovate, margined ; coma about 1 5 in.
long.
KAMRUP.
Flrs. 4-6. Fr.

Cold season.

19. TYLOPHORA Br.
Twining, rarely erect perennial herbs or undershrubs.
Flowers small, often minute in simple or branched racemose,
umbelliform or fascicled cymes. Calyx 5-partite, glandular
with segaents ovate or lanceolate. Corolla rotate or rotatecampanulate, deeply 1-lobed; lobes slightly overlapping to
the right. Stamina1 corona processes adnate wholly or in part
to the very short stamina1 column; anthers small with an
inflexed merdbranous tip; pollinia 1 in each cell, erect or
ascending, rarely transverse or pendulous from the stalk.
Style-apex disciform, 5-gonal or 2-lobed. Follicles 2 (or by
abortion 1), sm~ooth,acuminate. Seeds flattened, margined;
coma silky ; cotyledons elliptic ; radicle cylindric.
Branches land inflorescence glabrous.
Coronal processes globose without free points
above. Galyx glabrous:Leaves 2-6, in. long.
.
.
..
Leaves under 2 in. long.
Branches and inflorescence more or less
pubescent :Coronal proresses without free tips above.
Calyx pubescent :Leaves glabrous.
..
Leaves tomentose.
Coronal processes with free points. Leavea
pubescen,t or tomentose; free points quite
..
.
.
.
glabrous.

.

.
..

..

1.
2.

T . Congifolia.
T . tenu.issima.

..
..

..

..
..

3.
4.

T . exilis.
T . hirsuta.

.

.

.

5.

T . h.imnlaica.

1. Tylvhora longif olia Wight.
A slender twiner. Leaves 2-6 by *8-2 in., lanceolate,
ovate-lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, membranous,
glabrous; base acute, rounded or subcordate with a tuft of
glands above at junction of the petiole; petiole slender, - 4 - 0 8
in. long, channelled above. Flowers greenish in paniculate
umbelliform cymes; pedicels filiform. Calyx glabrous. Corolla
lobes 5-7-nerved. Anthers broad with short incurved appen-
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dages. Follicles 2, divaricate at an angle of 90' up to 5 in.
long, winged. Seeds oblong, truncate, crowned with a silky
coma.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 5. Fr. Cold season.

2. Tylophora tenuissima Roxb. W t . et A m . T .
tenuis Blume.
A slender twiner, nodes of branches sparsely pubescent.
Leaves variable, 6-1 9 by 3- 6 in., elliptic-ovate or oblonglanceolate, acute or acuminate, glabrous ; lateral nerves
obscure ; base acute or obtuse ; petiole 1- 3 in. long. Flowers
dark red in lateral panicled glabrous cymes; pedicels slender.
,Bracts lanceolate, subulate. Calyx glabrous ; segments 04 in.
long, acute, lanceolate. CorolL 16 in. across; lobes 006 in..
ovate-oblong, glabrous, veined. Coroma of 5 dark coloured;
tubes adnate to the stamina1 column. Follicles yellowishgreen, 2-3 in., apiculate, minutely striate; coma up to 09 in.
long.
LAKHThiPITR (U. Kanjilal's No. 3278).
Flrs. 10. Fr. 6.

3. Tylophora exilis Coleb.
A slender twiner; branches pulrrerulous at the nodes.
Leaves 1-5-3.5 by 1-2 in., ovate-lanceolate or ovate-oblong,
shortlv acuminate, suhcoriaceoos, glabrous on both surfaces;
lateral nerves 4-6 on either half with a tuft of minute glands
at the junction of the petiole; base truncate, rounded or very
shallowly cordate ; petiole slender, 4- 8 in. long. Flowers
very small in flexuous simple or branched umbellate cymes:
pedicels slender. Calyx pubescent externally; s k m e n t s ovateacute. Anther appendages membranous; pollinia ovoid.
Style-apex pentagonal, flat. Follicles 2 5-3 5 by
25 in..
acuminate. Seeds - 3 by 0 1 in., ovate, apex truncate; coma
about 1 in. long.

-

SIBSAGAR. SYLHET, KHASI and JAINTIA HILLS (5,000 ft.)
Flrs. 9. Fr. 12.

2%
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4. Tylophora hirsuta Wall.
A rather @touttwining shrub; stem; densely clothed with
soft spreading hairs. Leaves 1-3-5 by -5-1.05 in., ovate or
ovate-lanceolate, acute or acuminate, subcoriaceous, pubescent
on both sides, specially hairy on the nerves; lateral nerves
4-5 on either half; base rounded, acute or sub-cordate; petiole
5-1 in. long, tomentose. Flowers greenish, -2- 3 in. across,
in few fld. villous umbellate cymes. Calyx-segments
pubescent, lanceolate. Corolla about - 2 in. across, puberulous
within. Pollinia horizontal. Follicles 2-2 5 by 2- 3 in.,
smooth. Seeds - 2 5 in. long, compressed, truncate; coma about
1 in. long.
CACHAR, KHASI HILLS (5,000 ft.).
Flrs. 5. Fr. Cold season.

5. Tylophora himalaica Hook. f . Vern. Par-kol, Ass.
A slender twiner, glabrous. Leaves 1 5-3 5 by -5-1- 5
in., ovate, lanceolate or elliptic-oblong, acudnate, membranous, glabr,ous; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half; base rounded
or obtuse; petiole ~ 3- 7- in. long.
Flowers in panicled
umbellate cymes, often 2 or more from the same axil. Calyx
segments lanceolate. Coronal processes gibbous. Follicles 2,
about 4 - 4 . 5 in., narrowly poniard-shaped. Seeds - 3 in. long,
ovate; coma 1 75 in. long.
SIBSACJAR, KHASI HILLS.

.

Flrs. Rainy season. Fr. 11.

T . rotundifolia Ham.
A carious plant, herbaceous; stem ptlhescent, trailing flat along
the ground; root-stock woody. Leaves 2-3-5 in. across, elliptic orbicular or broadly ovate, rounded or slightly acute, sometimes emarginate
at apex, coriace8os, more or less pubescent; base rounded or cordate;
petiole -16--25 in. long. Flowers in many flowered sessile ~imbellate
cymes; pedicels long, filiform. Colyz-segments lanceolate, hirsute.
Corolla 25- 5 in. across ; lobes ovate. Coronal proces sub-globose
(not pointed at apex). Follicle broadly fusiform, hard, about 2 in.
long; seeds almost orbicular; coma caducous, 8 in. long.

ASSAM (Dangtota & Habra Ghat).
Flrs. 5-7. Fr. 11-12.

(F. B. I. IV., 43).
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T. asthmatica W. & A. Vern.

Ananthmmul, Antomul, Beng.
A much branching climber, usually pubescent, slender; roots
fleshy. Leaves variable, 2-4 by 2 in., elliptic-oblong or ovate, apiculate,
rather thickly coriaceous; nerves few, spreading; base rounded sometimes, )petiole -3--1 in. long. Flowers - 6 in. across, dull, yellow-purple
near the base in umbellate or racemose pedunculate, hairy cymes.
Calyx-,cegments hispid. C,orolla - 3 in. across. Coronal processes
forming a closed ring with large round free lobes at base; the apex
with a finely acuminate point. Follicle lanceolate, sharp pointed,
2-4 in. long; seeds ovate.
ASSAM, CACHAR. (F. B. I. IV., 44).
The roots and leaves are used as a substitute for Ipecacuanha.
Flrs. 5-6. Fr. 8-9.

T. Belostemma Benth.
A softly hirsute twiner; hairs reflexed on stem. Leaves 1.5-2 in,
long, ovate-cordate, acuminate, pale-green when dry, hirsute on both
sides; petiole - 5 - - 6 in. long. Flowers in few flowered umbeii;l>rm
sub-sessile cymes; peduncles shorter than petioles. Cdyx-segments
lanceolate, hirsute. Corolla ~ 2 5in. across, purplish; lobes ovate,
pubescent within. Stanzinal colu,mn contracted below the anthers,
Coronal processes linear, radiating from the base of the column.
KHASI HILLS (Cherrapunjee and below), 2-4,000 ft. (F. B. I ,
IV., 43).
Flrs. 5-8.

20. TREUTLERA Hook. f.

Treutlera insignis Hook. f . Vern. Meiktah, Khasi.
A stout glabrous climbing shrub; stem strongly tubercled
with milky sap, fibrous, silky white. Leaves 3-5 5 by 1 03-2 5
in., ovate-lanceolate, elliptic, elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate,
coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves 4-6 on either half; base
rounded or obtuse; petiole stout, -6-2 in. long. Flowers large
in axillary simple, pedunculate umbels, sometimes one umbelabove another; peduncles 1-10 5 in. long; pedicels 05-1 in.
long. Calyx glandular within; segments ciliate. Corolla
coriaceous, purplish, rotate, glabrous, 1-1*5h. across; lobes
ciliolate, overlapping to the right. Coronal processes fleshy,
connate to the back of the anthers. Anthers inflexed, rounded;
pollinia solitary, waxy, erect, stalked. Style-apex hemispheric.
KFIASI HILLS (U. Kanjilal's No. 5930).
Flrs. 8-9.
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CDischidia.

Cosmostigma racemosum Wight.

A stout climbing glabrous shrub. Leaves deciduous 3-4.5 by
1.5-3 in., rounded or ovate, acuminate, rather coriaceous; base sometimes cordately 2-lobed; petiole 1-2 in. long. Flowers greenish with
brown dots, in axillary or lateral racemose cymes. Calyx 5-partite;
segments ciliate; glands in pairs between the lobes. Corolla - 3 in.
across, 5-fid, rotate; lobes slightly overlapping to the right. Coronal
processes erect, membranous, adnate to the base of the staminal
column. Ovary 2-carpelled; style thick. Follicle large, lanceolate,
smooth, 7 by 1 - 5 in. in diameter; seeds - 6 in. long, ovate, margined,
ending in a silky coma.
SYLHET. ( F . B. I . IV., 46).
Flrs. 5-7.

21. DISCHIDIA Br.
Herbs or undershrubs, usually epiphytic, climbing and
rooting on trees or pendulous from them, sometimes almost
leafless. Leaves usually fleshy, sometimes converted into
pitchers. Flowers very small or minute in axillary racemose
o r umbellate cymes or fascicles. Calyx small, 5-partite,
membranous, glandular within scales. Corolla urceolate or
campanulate, tubular ; lobes 5, valvate. Corona (staminal)
of 5 membranous Drocesses adnate to the back of the staminal
column, erect, tips entire, notched or 2-fid or with recurved
arms. Stamina1 column very short ; anther tips membranous;
pollinia solitary in each cell, waxy. Ovary of 2 carpels;
style apex flat or conical. Fruit of 2 small thick or slender,
smooth, acuminate follicles. Seeds small ; coma long.
1

Leaves partly or wholly converted into
pitchers :Ordinary leaves -5-1 in. diameter; pitcher
..
..
.
leaves 1 - 5 - 4 in. long.
Leaves normal :Leaves - 3 - - 5 ~by . 2 - - 3 in.; petiole 0--05 in.
- long.
..
..
..
..
Leaves 5 - 1 8 by - 2 - - 4 in.; petiole 0 . ~ 0 5in.
long.
..
..
..
..
Leaves quite orbicular; petiole
12--25 in.
long.
..
..
.
.

.

.

.

1.

D. Raffesiana.

2.

D. Nummularin.

3.

D. benghalensis.

4.

D. khasinnn.

1. Dischidia Raffesiana Wull. Vern. Hankha-ojharmona, Ass. ; Bandikuri, Garo.

A creeping epiphytic undershrub with milky-juice rooti n g on the trunk and branches of trees and often pendulous
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from their stem, almost glabrous. Roots incased in pouchlike cases. Leaves (ordinary) -5-1in. in diam., orbicular;
Leaves (modified pitchers) 1-5-4 by *8-1.5 in., oblong,
Flowers yellowish. Corolla
ovate-oblong, fleshy, thick.
fleshy, urceolate. Follicles divaricate at an angle of 180°, 3
by 0 2 in. Seeds somewhat angled, about -1in. long, winged;
coma 1-1- 5 in. long.
KAMRUP, NOWGONG, GAR0 HILLS.
The ants which live in the pitchers reciprocate by bringing fine
earth to the rootlets which remain hidden inside the pitchers.
The rootlets are used as a medicine by Assamese Ojhas.
Fr. 4.

2.

Dischidia Nummularia Br. Vern. Thukura-khumal,

Kamp.

A slender epiphytic herb. Leaves - 3 - 0 5by 92- * 3 in.,
orbicolar, convex on the upper surf ace, fleshy, coriaceoua ;
petiole 0--05 in. long. Flowers whitish in 2-3 flowered clusters. Lobes of corona processes curved downwards, spathulate.
KAMRUP.
Flrs. 4. Fr. Cold season.
3. Dischidia benghalensis Coleb.
A fleshy epiy hytic undershrub. Leaves

5-1 8 by - 2- - 4
in., fleshy, thick, narrow, oblong or spathulate ; petiole 0- -05
in. long. Flowers whitish in axillary clusters.
corona processes horizontal or up-curved.
SIBSAGAR, GOALPARA, N. C. HILLS.
Flrs. 5. Fr. Cold season.

4.

Lobes of

Dischidia ' khasiana Hook. f .

A slender epiphytic creeper, allnost glabrous.
quite orbicular; petiole 12- 25 in. long.

Leaves

KHASI HILLS.

22. HETEROSTEMMA W. & A.
Twining shrubs or undershrubs. Leaves usually with
3-5 basal nerves. Flowers small in lateral sessile or pedun-
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[Heterostemma.

culate umbellate or race mi for^ cymes; pedicels slender.
Calyx 5-fid or partite. Corolla campanulate, urceolate or
rotate; lobes veined, triangular, valvate. Coronal process of
5 lobes spreading more or less horizontally from the stamina1
column. Staminal column short, depressed; anthers minute;
pollinia solitary in each cell, sessile, waxy, erect. Style-upex
5-angled, flat, not exserted beyond the anthers.
Follicles
slender, straight, terete; pericarp thin. Seeds winged, comose.
Branches hairy :Coronal process orbicular.
1. H. Wdlichii.
Coronal process ovate-lanceolate, acuminate
.
. 2. H . alatum.
with a large appendage.
Branches obscurely pubescent. Coronal pro3. H . stellaturn.
cesses stellately 5-lobed without appendage.

..
.

..
.
..

1. Heteroetemma Wallichii Wight.
A twining shrub; branchlets hairy chiefly along 2 lines.
Leavcs 3-6-5by 1*5-3in., ovate-oblong or elliptic, acuminate,
subcoriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves 4 on either half,
conspicuous ; base rounded or sub-cordate ; petiole 5-108
b

in. long. Flowers greenish, 3- * 6 in. across in small cymes.
Coronal processes orbicular. Fruit not seen.
ASSAM, NAGA HILLS, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 5-6.

2. Heterostemma alatum Wight.
A twining shrub; branches with two lines of hairs.
Leaves 2-5 5 by 8-3 in., ovate-elliptic, ovate or ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, subcoriaceous, glabrous ; nerves winged
beneath ; rounded or acute ; petiole 5-2 in. Flowers yellowish ; pedicels .6- * 75 in. long. Follicles linear, 3 * 5-4* 5 by
- 2 - 0 2 5in.. divaricate at an angle of 175@-190'. Seeds ovate,
06 by - 2 in., margined; coma about 2 in. long.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. Fr. 1.

3. Heteroetemma etellatum Hook. f .
A twining shrub ; branches rather pubescent.

Leaves
lanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate; nerves beneath

winged with a conspicuous intramarginal nerve. Coronal
process stellately 5-lobed, triangular-acute, without appendage.
(No specimen, F.B.I., p. 47, Vol. IV).
23. HOYA Br.

Twining pendulous or rambling and rooting shrubs,
sometimes epiphytic, rarely erect. Leaves usually thick and
fleshy or coriaceous. Flowers in axillary, terminal or lateral
umbelliform cymes. Calyx small, 5-partite with 5 glandular scales. Corolla rotate, fleshy or waxy; lobes 5, often
convex or spreading or reflexed, valvate in bud. Corona of
5 fleshy membranous or horny processes adnate to the staminal column, stellately spreading or ascending, often concave
on the upper surface;, margins usually recurved so as to
enclose a hollow space, the inner angle often produced into
a tooth or spur, which is erect or incumbent on the anther.
Stamina1 column short; anthers conniving over the stigma
with a membranous appendage; pollinia erect waxy, solitary
in each cell, pedicelled. Ovary of 2 distinct carpels; styleapex 5-angled, tip flattened or slightly apiculate. Follicles
1 or 2, usually slender, variable. Seeds small, ovate or
oblong; coma long ; cotyledons thick ; radicle cylindric.
Hoya (after J. D. Hooker).
Corolla reflexed ; lobes larger than broad :-

Collum stalked:Coronal process very long, erect with a long
spur diverging from base of each:Umbels many flowered.
.
. . I.
Collrlm sessile :Coronal process laterally compressed, semicordate, 2-winged :Umbels few flowered.
..
.. 2.
Corolla lobes spreading or recnrved, broader
than long:Collnm sessile or sub-sessile:Coronal process stellately spreading; inner
angle a c r ~ t e or produce into an erect or
r e c ~ ~ r v c dspur :Inflorescence terminal or terminal and
axillary :Leaves flat:-

.

H. multiflora.
H . acuminata.

86. ASCLEPIADACEB.
Umbels pedunculate :Sepals oblong-lanceolate, pubescent. , 3.
Umbels sub-sessile :Sepals ovate-lanceolate, glabrous.
4.
Inflorescence axillary umbels :Corolla - 5 in. across or more; lobes
spreading or incurved :Leaves very small:Leaves orbicular, -75 in. in diameter 5.
Leaves elliptic, . 5 in. long.
. 6.
Leaves very narrow; nerves almost
obscure :Leaves narrowly oblanceolate, 4-8 in.
long.
..
.
.
. . 7.
Corolla - 5 in. across.
.
. . 8.
Leaves broad, strongly 3-5 in. nerved:Leaves ovate-elliptic 3-5 in. long:v ) e C ~ r 5 1 T ~in.
d across.
.,
. . 9.
. J$$w
J y p t k or linear-oblong, peqni>jjerved:- ' '-*
Nerves very 40 onta1:Leaves line o long 6-9 in. long:Corolla b ow - 3 in. across.
. . 10.
Nerves sometiwv7oblique:Leaves narrb l a n c e o l a t ,; 6-9 in.

.
..

.

.

.
.

,'
.'
.

"

"

-

a

*'-

%
7

-. _
>

-.

..- .*
'3
.C

1 . 5 in. across.

..

[Hoya.

H . lanceolata.
H . Lobbii.

H. Nummularia.
H . vaccinioides.

H . longifolia.
H . oblanceolata.

H. parasitica.

11.

or broadly
; nerves arching :in. long:cream-coloured, .75 in.
across; lobes spreading . .
. . 12. H . Arnottinna.
Leaves elliptic or oblong ~ 5 - 7 in.
long:Corolla cream-coloured - 6 in. across;
lobes incurved. . .
.
. . 13.
Leaves ovate-ablong or oblong, 2-3 in.
long.
Corolla - 5 in. across; lobes with
fringed margin.
..
. . 14. H . Thomsoni.

.

1. Hoya multiflora Blsme.
An erect shrub, epiphytic. Leaves 4-9 by 09-2-5in.
oblong, oblanceolate, entire, acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous;
lateral nerves 7-9 on either half, slender, arching; base
cuneate; petiole -5-0 8 in. long. Flowers in many flowered
terminal or axillary umbellate cymes; ~eduncles1-25-2 in.
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long; pedicels slender, 1.8 in. long. Calyx segments, small,
oblong. Corolla tube short; lobes triangular, - 5 in. long.
deflexed, orange-coloured. Corona processes hairy. Staminal
column stipitate. Follicle 7-8 in. long, slender. Seed narrow,
winged; coma about 2 in. long.
(No specimen in the Forest Herbarium, Shillong).
NAGA HILLS (11,833 Watt).
Flrs. 3. Fr. 11.

2. Hoya acuminata Benth Vern. Tiw-reng-synreh,
Khasi.
Leaves 2-4 by 8-1- 4 in., elliptic-lanceolate, oblonglanceolate, acuminate, entire, coriaceous, glabrous; nerves
obscure; petiole 1-.3 in. long. Flowers in umbellate cymes
few flowered; peduncles 4- 6 in., stout ; pedicels slender,
1-1 25 in. Follicles not seen.

-

KHASI HILLS (3,000 ft.)
Flrs. 5-7.

.

3. Hoya lanceolata Wall.
A weak sub-epiphytic shrub. Branches long, ~ e n d u l o u s ;
branchlets pubescent. Leaves 1-2 in. long, lanceolate or
rhomboid-lanceolate, acuminate, fleshy, glabrous or sparsely
puberulous on the midrib; midrib very obscure; base acute;
petiole -05--1 in. long, hairy. Flowers in terminal and
extra-axillary umbellate cymes ; peduncles and pedicels stout,
puberulous. Calyx-segments oblong, lanceolate, pubescent.
Corolla lobes sub-triangular, puberulous within. Corona
processes stellately spreading, fleshy. Follicles 5-6 in. long,
slender. Seeds -08in.; coma 1-8in.
(F.B.I. Vol. IV. P. 54).
ASSAM (King), LUSHAI HILLS (Mrs. Parry).
Flrs. 3-6. Fr. 8-1.

4. Hoya Lohbii Hook. f.
An epiphy~ic (found on Carallia integerrima) . Leaves
2 5-3 6 by 1-1 6 in., ovate, ovate-elliptic, entire, acuminate,
fleshy coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half,

86. ASCLEPIADACEB.
Umbels pedunculate :Sepals oblong-lanceolate, pubexent.
3.
Umbels sufb-sessile:Sepals ovate-lanceolate, glabrous.
. 4.
Inflorescence axillary umbels :Corolla - 5 in. across or more; lobes
spreading or incurved :Leaves very small:Leaves orbicular, .75 in. in diameter 5.
Leaves elliptic, - 5 in. long.
. 6.
Leaves very narrow; nerves almost
obscure :Leaves narrowly oblanceolate, 4-8 in.
..
..
..
. . 7.
long.
Corolla 5 in. across.
.
. . 8.
Leaves broad, strongly 3-5 in. nerved:Leaves ovate-elliptic 3-5 in. 1ong:,,---""Cc&~l'Et"%qa
in. across.
..
. 9.
,x , ,J+wi~ dVptf4, or linear-oblong, pesni, . ;"' ~
i f :- ~ ' ' ~ ~ ~ d
_*...
.
Nerves
very 40 onta1:, -;
Leaves line o long 6-9 in. long:, ,
Corolla b ow , - 3 in. across.
. . 10.
Nerves
someti
oblique:*,

..

.

.

.

.

[Hoya.

H . lmceolata.
H . Lobbii.

H. Nummularia.
H. vaccinioides.

H . longifolia.
H. oblanceolata.
H . parctsitica.

'

4

I

.

H. fusca.

A.

. --*).-

-w

6-9 in.
across. . . 11. H . Grifithii.

Leaves n a r r P / b l a n c e o l a t e ,

e d ; nerves arching:-

-75 in.
. . 12. H . Arnottiana.
across ; lobes spreading . .
Leaves elliptic or oblong -5-7 in.
long :Corolla cream-coloured - 6 in. across;
lobes incurved. . .
..
.. 13. H . globulosa.
Leaves ovate-oblong or oblong, 2-3 in.
long.
Corolla -5 in. across; lobes with
..
. . 14. H. Thornsoni.
fringed margin.

1. Hoya multiflora Blume.
An erect shrub, epiphytic. Leaves 4-9 by - 9 - 2 - 5 in.
oblong, oblanceolate, entire, acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous ;
lateral nerves 7-9 on either half, slender, arching; base
cuneate; petiole - 5 - 0 8in. long. Flowers in many flowered
terminal or axillary umbellate cymes; peduncles 1025-2in.
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long; pedicels slender, 1.8 in. long. Calyx segments, small,
oblong. Corolla tube short; lobes triangular, 5 in. long.
deflexed, orange-coloured. Corona processes hairy. Stamina!
column stipitate. Follicle 7-8 in. long, slender. Seed narrow,
winged; coma about 2 in. long.
(No specimen in the Forest Herbarium, Shillong).
NAGA HILLS (11,833 Watt).
Flrs. 3. Fr. 11.

2. Hoya acuminata Benthl. Vern, Tiw-reng-synreh,
Khasi.
Leaves 2-4 by 8-1- 4 in., elliptic-lanceolate, oblonglanceolate, acuminate, entire, coriaceous, glabrous; nerves
obscure; petiole 1- 3 in. long. Flowers in umbellate cymes
4- 6 in., stout; pedicels slender,
few flowered;
1-1 25 in. Follicles not seen.
KHASI HILLS (3,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 5-7.

3. Hoya lanceolata Wall.
A weak sub-epiphytic shrub. Branches long,
branchlets pubescent. Leaves 1-2 in. long, lanceolate or
rhomboid-lanceolate, acuminate, fleshy, glabrous or sparsely
puberulous on the midrib; midrib very obscure; base acute;
petiole -05--1 in. long, hairy. Flowers in terminal and
extra-axillary umbellate cymes; peduncles and pedicels stout,
puberulous. Calyx-segments oblong, lanceolate, pubescent.
Corolla lobes sub-triangular, puberulous within. Corona
processes stellately spreading, fleshy. Follicles 5-6 in. long,
slender. Seeds -08in.; coma 1-8in.
(F.B.I. Vol. IV. P. 54).
ASSAM ( K i n g ) , LUSHAI HILLS (Mrs. Parry).
Flrs. 3-6. Fr. 8-1.

4. Hoya Lohb5i Hook. f .

.

An epiphytic (found on Carallia integerrima) Leaves
2 5-3 6 by 1-1 6 in., ovate, ovatedelliptic, entire, acuminate,
fleshy coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half,
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faint, slender, arching; base shallow caudate, almost sessile.
Flowers in terminal or axillary umbellate sub-sessile cymes.
Calyx glabrous; segments ovate, lanceolate. Corolla hairy
within, 5- * 7 in. across; lobes subacute. Coronal processes
ascending, thick, terete, obtuse and sub-acute, inner angle
raised acute, as long as the anther tip (Hook). Follicles
pendent, bluntly acuminate, about 6 by - 2 5 in. ; coma 1.6 in.
long, cream or pale brown.
ft.).

N. CACHAR, GAR0 HILLS, NOWGONG, KHASI HILLS (1,500
Flrs. 8. Fr. 2-3.

5. Hoya Nummularia Dcne.
Stem slender, creeping and rooting at the nodes. Leaves

75 in. in diameter, orbicular, thinly fl&hy, shining, glabrous,
thinly reticulate; petiole slender, 025 in. long. Flowers
in long peduncled umbellate cymes; peduncles about 2 in.
Calyx segments ovate-oblong. Corolla 03 in. across, white
pubescent (Griffith) .
(No specimen in the Forest Herbarium, Shillong).
KHASI HILLS (Griffith) .

6. Hoya vaccinioides Hook. f .
Quite glabrous. Leaves . 5 in., elliptic, sub-acute, fleshy;
nerves obscure. FoClicles 3 in. long, slender, straight;
pericarp thick.
UPPE?R ASSAM, Mishmi Hills (Gri5th).

7. Hoya longifolia Wall.
A stout shrub with creeping and pendulous slender stem.

Branchlats glabrous or sparsely pubescent. Leaves 2-6 by
-5-1.5in., narrowly lanceolate or oblanceolate or ellipticacuminate, very fleshy, dull green, glabrous; nerves very
obscure; petiole stout, 25- 8 in. long. Flowers 6- 7 in.
across, slightly fragrant in umbellate cymes; peduncles up to
2 in. long, stout, glabrous. Calyx-segments ovate-acute, glabrous. Corolk(lobes subtriangular, as broad as long, glabrous,

Hoya.1.
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margins ciliate. Coronal process stellate, spreading, shining.
Follicles 6-12 in. long. Seeds minute; coma about - 5 in.
KHASI HILLS (5,000 ft. G. Mann).
Flrs. 6-8. Fr. 2.

8. Hoya oblanceolata Hk. f.
Stout climbing shrub. Leaves 4-6 in., narrowly oblanceolate-acuminate, entire, very fleshy. Peduncle 25-1 in. thick:
pedicels slender, glabrous.
Calyx segments , ovate-acute.
Corolla - 5 in. across, pale, puberulous within. Coronal processes sub-erect.
No specimen in the Forest Herbarium, Shillong.
KHASI HILLS (4,000 ft.).

9. Hoya parasitica Wall.
An epiphytic creeping shrub (on Vatica lancezfolia).
Branches stout, glabrous, twining. Leaves 2-6 by 9-2 5 in.,
oblong-elliptic, ovate-elliptic or lanceolate, acute or acuminate, fleshy, glabrous, obscurely indistinctlv nerved a~ the
base; base rounded or obtuse; petiole thidk, - 2 in. long.
Flowers waxy, white, faintly scented with a pink or purplish
centre in densely umbellate cylne~s; peduncles stout, 1-3 in.
long ; pedicels slender, glabrous, 5- 8 in. long. C a l y x
oblong-obtuse.
Corolla
3 in. across; lobes inflexed,
glal~rous,ovate-acute. Corona pinkish brown : lobes long,
lanceolate-acute.
Follicles 3-5 by 15 in., finely striate.
glabrous. Seed minute, ovate; coma 1 . 2 in. long.
SIBSAGAR, GOALPARA, KAMRUP, G A R 0 HILLS, KHASI
HILLS (2,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 6-7.

10. Hoyn fusca Wall.
An epiyhyt ic fleshy creeping shrub. Leaves 6-9 by 1 .2-2
in., oblong or elliptic-oblong, entire, acuminate, fleshp,
glabrous, epidermis of lower surface quite plain and can
be peeled off when the veins are quite conspicuously visible
and horizontal; base obtuse; petiole stout, - 5 - - 9 in. long.
Flowers usually in axillary umbellate many flowered cymes;
peduncles about 1 in. long; pedicels as long or slightly longer.
20

Calyx segments ovate, sub-acute, glabrous.

Corolla about

- 5 in. across, pubescent within, lobes broadly ovate-acute.
Coronal process short, very thick, obtuse, concave above,
inner angle ending in an erect or recurved spur. Follicle
straight, divaricate through an angle of 1 3 5 O , 1-5 by 93 in.,
terete, tapering to the obtuse point, sowtimes single. Seeds
com,pound, ovate-acute, coma 1.9 in. long.
KHASI HILLS (5,200 ft.).
Flm. 7. Fr. 12.

11: Hoya Griffithii Hook. f .
A large climbing shrub. Leaves 3 - 5 - 6 by *75-1.3in.,
oblong or oblanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate,
coriaceous, glabrous, bright green above, pale beneath; nerves
rather obtuse, nearly hoiizontal ; base acute; petiole 5-1 in.
long, stout; peduncles 2-4 in.; pedicels 1-1 5 in., very stout.
Calyx segments green, spreading, - 5 in. long, broad, oblong,
obtuse, concave. Corolla about 1 . 5 in. across, pale purplish
without, cream but with reddish tints inside; lobes broad,
ovate-acute. Corona waxy white, processes elliptic with
ascending subulate apices, the sides are perpendicular with
the upper edge overlapping at the back and beneath at the
base, - with a V-shaped notch.
NOWGONG, KHASI HILLS (2,000 ft.).
Flrs. 7.

12. Hoya Arnottiana Wight.
A tall climbing shrub, quite glabrous. Leaves variable,
3-8 by 2-4 in., elliptic or lanceolate, acute or acuminate,
coriaceous, glabrous ; nerves conspicuous ; petiole 5-1 in.
long. Peduncl~sstout; pedicels ahout 1 in. Calvx segmerrts
broadly ovate-obtuse. Corolla glabrous within, 0 7 5in. across,
lobes spreading, sub-acute. Coronal processes large, exceedFollicle 4-5 in.
ing the tohe.
No specimen in [he Forest H ~ r l ~ a r i ~ lShillong.
m,
UPPER ASSAM, Sadiya (Griffith).
e
Flrs. 7. Fr. 3.
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13. Hoya globulosa Hook. f.
A stout climber; stem woody. Leaves 5-7 by 2-3- 5 in.,
elliptic or oblong, cuspidate or acuminate, coriaceous, hairy,
midrib stout, nerves conspicuous and arching; base rounded.;
petiole -5-1 in. long. Peduncle 3-4 in. ; pedicels villous, 1 in.
Calyx segments rounded. Corolla - 5 in. across, creamcoloured, almost glabrous within ; lobes short, i n c u r v d
Coronal processes short, broadly elliptic, pink, concave above,
inner angle produced into an erect spur, which is shorter
than the large broad anther tips. Follicles 12-16 in. long,
very slender, cylindric; pericarp thin. Seeds 3 in., slender.
LAKHIMPUR, CACHAR.
Flrs. 3-5.

H. teretifolia G r i f f . nlss.
A very singular plant, quite glabrous, slender, creeping and
rooting. Leaves 5-7 in. long, slender, cylindric, quite terete.
[JPPER ASSAM; Patkoi Hills, upto 4,000 ft. ( F . B. I., IV 5 4 ) .

H. polyneura Hook. f.
A quite glabrous plant; branches stout, long, flexuous. Leaves
variable, 3-4 by 1-2-5 in., ovate or lanceolate, acuminate, very fleshy;
mitlril~ slender; nerves very close; base narrow or rounded. Flowers
in very shortly pednnc1e.d axillla~y umbels. Calyx segments oblongol,tnse, glabrous. Corolla - 5 in. across, whitish; lobes papillose within.
Cororlal lohes red-p~lrple,orbicular. Follicles 4 in. long, falcate, slender,
smooth; seeds ovate-lanceolate.
Delai Valley (6.000 f i n ) . (Kew. Bull. 1934). (F.B.I., IV. 5 4 ) .
Flrs. 8. Fr. 10.

14. Hoya Thomsoni Hk.f .
A slender shrub, stem rooting.

Leaves 2-3 by -6-1- 5
o r ovate-oblong, acuminate, thinly coriaceous,
sparsely pilose htanrath; inidrib and nerves obscure; base
lourldrd or obtuse; petiole - 2 5 - - 5 in. long Flowers in short
axillary i~rnhrllate c y ~ l ~ ~peduncle
s;
5-1 in., pubescent;
i
s sl)arsclv piihrsrcbn I. CnZy?i segments ovate-acute,
glabrous. Corolla - 5 in. across; lobe acute, margins cillate.
Coronal processes obovate wilh broad end outwards, concave

in., ol,long
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above with a boss, inner angle produced into a short erect
spur.
K H A S I HILLS 4,000 ft. (J.D.H. & T.T.) .(F.B.I, p. 61, Vol, IV).

24. CEROPEGIA Linn.
Perennial herbs, erect or twining, usually with a tuberous
rootstock. Flowers often large, variously coloured, in axillary pedunculate umbellate or racemose cymes, rarely in
pairs. Calyx 5-partite, glandular within. Corolla tubular,
elongate, more or less inflated at the base; lobes 5, valvate,
more o r less connate at their tips. Corona double, arising
from the stamina1 column, the outer annular or cup-shaped,
entire o r 5-10-toothed or 5-fid; lobes more or less adnate to
the inner of 5 short or long processes opposite to the anthers
and incumbent on them or erect, column short. Anthers
short, erect, without appendages; pollinia erect, 1 in each
cell, sub-sessile with one pellucid margin. Ovary of 2 carpels; style apex truncate or shortly conical. Follicles usually
slender, smooth, acuminate. Seeds comose.
Branches and peduncles hairy. Petiole -25-. 5
in. long. Corolla 1-2 in. or less, pale purple. . . 1. C. angustifolia.
-

Branchec spersely hairy or glabrate. Peliole
1-2 in. long. Corolla 2-2.5 in., lobes yellowish
..
..
. . 2.
with purplish tips.
Branches glabrous. Petiole . 2 5 - - 5 in. long.
3.
Corolla about 2 in. long, tips slightly dilated

..

C . pubescens.
C . Arnottimta.

1. Ceropegia angustifolia Wight.
An extensive slender twiner, pubescent or hairy. Leaves
2 5-7 by 3- 5 in., narrow-lanceolate, finely acuminate, subcoriaceous, ciliolate, scabrid above, sparsely pubescent
beneath; petiole - 2 -- 5 in. long. Peduncles pubescent, up to 2
in. Corolla tube purplish, lobe tips green. Corona of 10
lanceolate ciliate lobes. Follicles 1 25 in. long.
KHASI HILLS 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 7. Fr.

Cold season.

2. Ceropegia puhescens Wall.
A slender twiner, sparsely hairy. Leaves 1-5-5 by 05-2
in., ovate:acuwinate, membranous, spars61y pubescent ; base

m
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ciliolate, rounded or cordate; petiole 1-2 in. long. Peduncles
glabrous, 2-5 in. long.
Corona of minute or obsolete
lobes.
KHASI HILLS 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 8. Er. Cold season.

3. Ceropegia Arnottiana Wight.
A slender almost glabrous creeper. Leaves 1 5-3 by
. 3 - 1 . 3 in., oblong-lanceolate, long acuminate, chartaceous,
ciliolate, y u berulous above, glabrous beneath ; base rounded
or obtuse; petiole -2-- 7 in. long. Peduncles very short, very
few flowered. Corona of 5 obtused bifid lobes.
KHASI HILLS 5,000 ft.
Flrs. 9. Fr. Cold season.

C. lucida Wall.
An extensive climber, quite glabroos. Leaves 4 - 7 by 1 - 5 - 3 in.,
ovate-lanceolate, membranous; petioles -5-1.5 in. long. FCowers i n
short peduncled many flowered u m b e l l ~ t e cymes. Calyx segments
- 2 5 . 3 in. long. Corolla 1.5-2 in. long, curved, green, spotted with
purple; lobes linear with dilated and ciliate tips. Coronal processes
linear-spathillate; lobes 10, short, triangular, ciliate.

KHASI HILLS (Tharia Ghat).
IV. 7 3 ) .
Flrs. 9-11.

CACHAR, SYLHET.

(F. B. I.,

FAM. 87. LOGANIACEZE.
Trees, shrubs or herbs, sometimes climbing. Leaves
opposite, simple, stipulate; stipules often very much reduced.
Flowers small, white, usually regular, hermaphrodite, a-5rnerous, in terminal or axillary, simple or compound cymes,
sub-capitate or panicled, rarely solitary; bracts and bracteoles present. Calyx inferior, small. Corolla lobes tubular,
funnel-shaped or campanulate, imbricate or valvate or contorted. Stamens inserted on the corolla tube, alternate with
the lobes; anthers 2-celled, introrse. Ovary free, 2-locular;
style simple; stigma 2-fid ,or %partite; ovules 1 or more
in each cell; placentas on the dissepiment or .basal in the
inner angle. Fruit a lspeticidal capsule or baccate, l-manyseeded ; albumen copious, fleshy or cartilaginous ; embryo
~traight.
Ovary with many ovules in each cell:Herbs; flowers 5-merous, corolla lobes valvate; capsule didyrnous; cymes 2-3-chotomous.
Trees or shrubs, often scandent:Corolla lcibes imbricate. Fruit capsular,
2-valved :Style clavate.
..
..
..
Style 4-fid at apex. . .
...
..
Corolla lobes valvate. Fruit baccate, indehiscent. Leaves tomen tose, nerve reticu..
..
..
..
lated.
Corolla lobes contorted. Fruit indehiscent.
Leaves s~icculen
t.
..
..
..
Ovary with 1 ovule in each cell. Scandent
shrub :Corolla sub-rotate. Anthers large, exserted.

1. Mitreola.

2.
3.

Buddleia.
Gelsemium.

4.

Strychnos.

5.

Fagraea,

6.

Gardneria.

1. Mitreola oldenlandioides Wall.
An annual herb 6-18 ft. high. Leaves 1-3 by * 3 - 1 - 2in.,
ovate-oblong or elliptic-ovate, entire, acuminate, membranous, usually puberulous or almost glabrous; lateral nerves
8-10 on either half; base narrowed into the petiole - 3 in.
long; stipule reduced to a transverse line. Flowers 5-merous,

Buddleia.1
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small, white, sessile or sub-sessile, axillary or terminal
dichotomous cymes, often unilateral on the cyme branches.
Calyx-segments glandular, sub-acute. Corolla lanceolate,
lobe acute, valvate. Ovary 2-celled; ovules many in each cell
on peltate placenta; style 2, short; stigma small, pilose, ultimately divergent. Fruit a lateral obcordate 2-horned capsule,
recurved. Seeds obscurely angled, twice as long as broad.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
Flrs. & Pr. lo.

Mitrasacme nudicaulis Reinw.-A
small annual herb i s also
recorded from KHASI HILLS, Nongkhlaw (4,000 ft.).

2. BUDDLEIA Linn.

Trees, shrubs or herbs, often tomkntose. Leaves united
by a stipulary line. Flowers 4-merous, in dense globose
corymbiform cyme, axillary or in a terminal thyrsoid ~ a n i c l e .
Calyx campanulate.
Corolla tubular or campanulate;
anthers sub-sessile, ovate or oblong. Ovary 2-celled; style
filiform; stigma capitate or clavate; ovules numerous in each
cell, many seriate. Capsz~le septicidally 2-valved. Seeds
very many, oblong or fusiform; testa adpressed or laxly
reticulate, often expanded into a wing or tail; albumen
fleshy ; embryo straight.
Seeds not tailed :Flowers mauve in interrupted panicle of heads
or clusters, tomentose, grey or tawny:Leaf base not narrowed into the petiole.
1.
Flowers risually small, white, in cylindric
spikes :Extremities and undersurface of lezves
clothed with soft grey tomenturn:Leaf base narrowed into the petiole. .
2.
Seeds tailed at both ends:Flowers middle-sized, white, tinged with pink
ant1 orange :Extremities and undersurface of leaves
woolly with stellate hairs.
..
3.

..

.

..

B. paniculata.

B. asiatica.

B. macrostachya.

1. Buddleia paniculata Wall.
A shrub with crooked stem; bark brownish grey, peeling
off in long thin strips, extremities rusty-tomentose.

Leaves
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3-6 by 1-2 in., variable

(lanceolate, oblong-lanceolate, ovate.oblong, elliptic-lanceolate, hastate) sinuate-dentate, crenate or
sub-entire, acute or acuminate, membranous with deciduous
tawny tomenturn above, woolly beneath; lateral nerves slender,
. impressed above and indistinct, more prominent beneath ;
petiole *5-1-5in. long; stipules reduced to a interpetiolar
line. Flozuers fragrant, sub-sessile in pedunculate heads of
clusters forming an irregular panicle. Calyx 15-.2 in. ;
se,gments lanreolate, woolly outside, teeth s h o r t Corolla pink
and white, tomentose out-side, tubular, . 3 in. long; lobes
rounded, obtuse. Capsule ellipsoid, about - 2 in. long.
NACA HILLS, MANIPUR (5,000 ft.) . (Mann's No. 203).
Flrs. 2-6.

2. Buddleia asiatica Lour. Vern. Nuneheru-arong,
Mik. ; Dieng-lapane-dohkne, Dieng-srarrator, Synt. ; Markong-abang, Miri ; Uuneheru, Mikir ; Agia-chita, Posutia,
Bonchini, Ass. ; Chi-riel, Tipp. & Kuki. ; Khundarnara, Mech;
Sam-likphu, Kach. ; Dieng-tuti-rnyneng, Kh.
A pretty shrub 10-12 ft. high, often gregarious. Bark
thin, grey with prominent vertical ridges and also separating
in thin flakes; blaze greenish; extremities clothed with soft
grey tomentum. Leaves 1.5-7 by .2- 3 in., narrow, lanceolate, acute, acuminate, minutely entire or serrulate, membranous, glabrous, dark green above, densely grey or white
tomentose beneath; lateral nerves slender, 7-12 on either
half; base narrowed into the petiole upto 3 in. long. Flowers
small, white, odorous, sessile or subsessile i s cylnose
clusters on the rhachis of spiciform .panicles, these again
often panicled (Haines) terminal or axillary; bracts deciduous. Calyx -05-- 2 in., campanulate; teeth triangular.
Corolla urceolate ; lobes short, round, imbricate ; anthers
subsessile ; stigma clavate. Capsule ~ 2 3- in. long, ellipsoid,
valves bifid. seeds minute, not tailed.
N. E. F. TR,A.CT, LAKHIMPIJR, SIBSAGAR, DARRANG, KAMRUP, GOALPARA, NOWGONG, CACHAR, SYLHET, N. C. HILLS,
KHASI &, JAINTIA HILLS ascending upto 5,000 ft.

Flowers are eaten cooked with rats' meat by Syntengs. Used in
killing fish by poisoning the water by .smashed
,
twigs . and ,leaves by
-,
the Mikirs.
I

Flrs. 1-6. Fr. 4-11.

3. Buddleia macrostachya Be~zth: Vern. la-long-kren;
Dieng-jalan-kr-en, Kh.

A large shrub or a small .tree upto about 15 ft. in
height. Bark corky, longitudinally furrowed, dark; blaze
white, turning yellowish. Young shoots 4-winged,, innovations and inflorescence, undersurface of leaves and ~ e t i o l e s
woolly with stellate hairs. Leaves 2 - 5 - 1 0 by .8-2 - 5 in.,
lanceolate-acuminate or acute, serrate, subcoriaceous, uppersurface dark green, at first stellate pubescent, ultimately
glabrate; nerves impressed above, pronlinent beneath, 12-19
on either side of midrib, n~ostlymeeting in loops near the
margin; base recurved, rugulose, tapering to the very short
channelled petiole ; petiole -1-.3 in. long, often brownish
tomentose; stiyules prominent, upto 015 in. broad, dark
green, rugulose. Flowers rose purple, 95- - 6 in. long, in subsessile cymes arranged on dense terminal spikes 3-5 in. long,
elongating in fruit to 9 in. Upper leaf axils with small
congested spikes terminating in short shoots or peduncled
clusters of cymes; pedicels elongated in fruit; bracis filiform,
upto - 2 in. long. Calyx persistent, about .2 in. long, woolly
outside, campanulate, 4-lobed; segments erect, triangularacumina te, apex infolded. Cot-oZZa -4- 5 in. long, hypocrateriform, pubescent and purplish outside, orange within,
tube dilated at the base, sparsely stellate hairy inside at the
throat and the upper portion; lobes 4, rounded, short, .1 in.
long. S:amens 4, subsessile; anthers introrse, dorsifixed,
drhiqcing by slits. Ovary woolly, 2-celled; style glabroos,
davate, persisting in fruit ; ovules numerous on 2-axile
placentas. Capsule about - 3 in. long, tapering at the apex,
pubescent, septicially two-valved. Seeds small, tailed at
both ends, upto about 1 in. long.

-

KHASI HILLS above 4,000 ft.
Tomentum is usually grey at first, turns brown with age.
Flrs. 9-12.

FL.4..

..

.

.

3. GELSEMIUM Benth.

Gelsemium elegans Benth.

A large woody evergreen glabrous climber;

bark corky;
wood porous ; vessels numerous, uniformly distributed "
(Brandis). Leaves 1-5-4by -6-2 in., ovate, ovate-lanceolate,
entire, acuminate, membranous, glabrous; lateral nerves
about 6 on either half, rather obscure above, comparatively
prominent beneath ; base rounded, sometimes oblique ; petiole
1--5 in. long. Flowers golden yellow, regular, in axillary
Calyx segments acute,
compound 3-chotomous cymes.
reddish, margins minutely ciliate. Corolla funnel-shaped,
04--5in. long; lobes obtuse, imbricate in bud. Stamens 5,
inserted a little above the middle of the corolla tube; anther
basifixed, somewhat sagittate. Style filifonn; stigma 2-fid,
each lobe is often split down the middle at the same height
as the anthers. Fruit inflated, - 5 in. long, 2-celled. Seeds
nurnerous, oblong.
KHASI HILLS, MANIPUR.
"

Root and leaves are very poisonous.
Flrs. & Fr. 1.

STRYCHNOS Linn.
Trees or scandent shrubs usually with short axillary
clavate tendrils. Leaves opposite palmately or penninerved;
stipulcs reduced to lines between petiole. Flowers 4-5-merous,
in terminal or lateral bracteate cymes. Calyx small. Corolla
salver-shaped, campanulate or rotate; lobes valate. Stamens
inserted on the throats of the corolla; filaments short, filiform.
Ovary 2-celled or 1-celled above; ovules many in each, ,cell;
stigma capitate or obscurely 2-lobed. Fruit baccate, usuallv
-1obo.e with a hardened rind. Seeds 1-many, immersed in
b
pulp, variously compressed or if solitary, 310bosc; albomzn
copious, hairy; embryo short, cotyledons foliaceous; radicle
ierete, short.
4.

Trees :Leaves large; corolla tubular, pilose inside :Leaves 5-nerved, gradually subacute,
anthers non-apicu1ate:Seeds orbicular.

..

..

..

1.

S. Nux-wmica.

Strychnos.1
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Leaves 5-7 nerved, abruptly acute or
acuminate ; anthers apiculate :Seeds irregularly ovoid.
..
..
Scandent or climbing shrubs:Leaves 3-nerved :Cymes axillary :Leaves ovate-lanceolate :Corolla lobes margins fimbrilate. . .
Cymes thyrsoid, axillary, sometimes terminal :Leaves ovate :Corolla villous within :Anther cells slightly hairy :Ovary hairy.
..
Leaves elliptic-oblong, suddenly caudate-acuminate :Corolla throat villous :Anthers glabrous :Ovary glabrous; style hairy. .

.

.

2.

S . Nux-bland~.

3. S. aenea.

4.

S. laurina.

5. S. Wdlichiana.

1. Strychnos Nux-vomica Linn.

Vern. Makurikendu or Makurijab, Ass.; Kuchila, Thalkesur, Beng.
A handsome middle sized or large tree. Leaves 3-6 by
2-4 in., broadly elliptic, ovate or sub-orbicular, obtuse or
acute, coriaceous, glabrous, 3hining; basal n,erves three strong
and two slender ones from close to the base; base rounded
or suddenly acute on the petiole; petiole - 3 - - 5 in. long.
Flowers white or greenish white, in short peduncled terminal
cymes, many flowered. Calyx glandular, very small; teeth
acute. Corolla tube white, cylindric, * 3 in. long, slightly
hairy near the base within; throat glabrous. Style filiform,
glabrous; stigma entire. Fruit globose, yellow-orange, 2 in.
across. Seeds discoid, satiny, 75 in. in diameter, surrounded
by a hitter pulp.
Kanjilal's No. 7619 collected !by B. Sen Gupta at Silghat-NOWGONG
(planted ? ) .
Conta,ins two alkaloids, strychnine and brucine.
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. Cold season.

2. Strychnos nux-blanda A. W. H i . Kew Bull.,
1917, p. 189.
A small tree (45 ft. high) ; branches glabrous. Leaves
4-5-8*5 by 3-6.5 in., broadly ovate or elliptic, abruptly
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acute or acuminate, glabrous, glossy on the upper side, 5-7
nerved, with nerves more or less prominent on the upper
surface, but more conspicuous beneath, shaggy hirsute or
glabrous; primary veins conspicuous ; bare rounded or
roundish, cuneate or sometimes slightly cordate ; petiole
4- - 6 in. long. Inflorescence c o r y ~ b o s e , panicled, sparsely
flowered, -5-2 5 in. long, 1-1- 5 in. broad; smaller branches
axillary with 2-4 leaves at the apex; peduncles glabrous or
sub-glal~rous
; pedicels papillose or minutely pubescent.
Calyx ~egmeritsnarrow, elliptic-lanceolate, acute, 05- 1 in.
long. Corolla white, -4-- 5 in. long; lobes about -12 in. long,
elliptic-lanceolate, slightly papillose; tube slightly hirsute.
Anlhers -06-1 in., ayiculate, sub-sessile. Ovary glabrous;
siyle *4-.5 in. long, glabrous. Fruits globose, 2 . 3 - 3 . 3 in.
across ; pericarp glossy, verrucose and woody. -06- 1 in.
thick. seeds 3-12, iriegularly ovoid or more or less rounded,
7- 9 by 6- 8 in., sub-compressed.

-

-

MANIPUR (Kergalthan & Kaboo Valley, Watt No. 6628, 800 f t . ) .

Flrs. Rainy season. Fr. 1-2.

3. Strychnos aenea Var. acuminata A. W. Hill. Kew
Bull., 1917, p. 138.
A scandent woody shrub. Leaves 3.5-4 by 1.5-1- 7 in.,
more or less ovate, abruptly or gradually acuminate,
chartaceous, bronze or copper coloured in the lower dde,
3-nerved with 2 obscure pair at the base; nerves conspicuous.
prominent on both sides, reticulate, cuneate or roundish
beneath at the base; petiole small ; tendrils bifurcate,
glabrous. Inflorescence axillary, 1 2-1 4 in. long.
CACHAR, NAGA HILLS, KHASI MILLS (171 Prazer).
No specimen in the Forest Herbarium, Shillong.

4. Strychnos laurina Wall. Vern. Hrz~i-khal,Kuki ;
Dukhonkha, Garo ; Bogalata, Ass.
An extensive climber, every part bitter; branches more
or less angular, twisted. Bark hrowrlish, shining. Leaves
3-6 by 1-25-3 in., ovate or elliptic, caudate-acurninate, subcoriaceous, quite glabrous, 3-nerved; midrib wore prominent
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beneath ; base rounded; petiole 2- 4 in. long, channelled
above. Flowers numerous in large pubescent thyrsoid
panicle; buds obovoid.
Calyx segments blunt, ciliate.
Corolla campanulate, tawny villous within ; lobes about
-1 in. long. Stamens inserted on the middle of the corolla
tube. Ovary rounded, hairy, tapering into a conical style;
stigma capitate. Berry globose, yellow when ripe, upto
2 in. in diameter ( 2 by 1 - 7 5 in.). Seeds velvety, flattened,
brown, -75 by - 6 in.
LAKHIMPUR, CACHAR, SYLHET & G A R 0
Fruit used for worms, etc.
Flrs. 4.

Fr.

HILLS.

Cold season.

5. Strychnos Wallichiana Benth.
man-rikang, Mik. ; Gonsiln-soukha. Kach.

Vern. Thngwa-

Large woody scandent shrub, whitish, plain, terete;
tendril forked or 2. Leaves 2-5.5 bv 1-2 - 2 in., ellipticoblong, entire, caudate-acuminate, chartaceous, glabrous,
glossy green (not bitter), prominently 3-nerved, often with
2 slender nerves along the margins; base rather rounded;
petiole -1- 3 in. long. Flowers greenish, sweet-scented, in
dense dichotomous coinpound corymbose cymes. Corol!n
lube cylindric, many times the lenglh of the calyx, villous in
the throat. Antlzers glabrous. Ovary glabrous; style hairly.
Fruit qlohore, slightly tapering at the apex, braked, * 5 in.
in diameter, greenish white.
C

SJRSAGAR, GOALPARA. SYLHET, CACHAR, N. C. HILLS,

MIKlR HILLS, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
Flrs. 4.

Fr. 9.

S. quintuplinervis A. W. Hill.
A scandent or straggling sIir111b; stem, petiole end pedrlncle some.
what p l ~ h ~ s c c n t T,rnzws
2 - 5 4 by 1 - 5 - 2 . 5 in.. broadly ovate or ovate;
lancrolate. ar11te or arl~minate, glabroas, vernicose above ; quintoplinpl.vetl; transverse veins d i s ~ a n ~hasp
;
rotundate or rotundately cuneate.
InfEorrlsrmce axillary; corym1)s mnltifloroas, - 6 - - 8 in. long. Calyx
segmrnts triangular-ovate, acute, -04 in. long, ciliate at the margin.
Corolla -16 in. long; lobes -06 in. long, ovate-acute. Anthers inserted
inside the tube, -25--3 in. long, much barbate towards the base.

Ovwy glabrous,
75 in. 1,ong; one-ovuled ; style glabrous. Berry
ovoid, 1-1.2 in. long, smooth; pericarp crustaceous. Seeds - 8 in. long.

KHASI

AND

JAINTIA

HILLS.

(Umsaw

Forests,

Shillong

Herbarium No. 11075).
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 7.

5. FAGREA Thunb.
Glabrous trees o r shrubs, often epiphytic, sometima
scandent. Leaves opposite, usually entire, coriaceous; petiole
dilated at the base, auriculate or united by a stipulary
sheath. Flowers 5-merous, whitish or yellowish, rarely pink,
supported by a pair of bracteoles, in bracteate terminal or
axillary cymes, rarely solitary. Calyx segments thick, persistent in fruit, much imbricate. Corolla funnel-shaped; lobes
twisted in bud, the right hand edge overlapping. Filaments
filiform or slender; anthers oblong. Ovary 2-celled, throughout o r 1-celled above ; style filif orm ; stigma capitate ; ovules
numerous in each cell. Berry 1-2-celled. Seeds immersed
in pulp; tests crustaceous; albumen horny; embryo small,
straight.
Corolla lobe. 1-1.5 in. long:Fruit 1-1 - 5 in. long.
.
Fruit - 6 - - 7 5 in. long.
.

.
.

..
..

..
..

I.
2.

F. obovata.
F. kh~siana.

1. Fagraea ohovata Wall. Vern. Dieng-thiang, Kh.;
Dieng-sarynkho, Synt.
A small tree or shrub, often epiphytic, throwing out
roots like a Ficus and clasping the stem with the annual
roots: bark hlackish and rough outside, flvhy, - 6 in. thick,
uniformly light dun inside. Leaves 3-6 by 1-3 in., nvateoblong or elliptic, entire, shortly and abruptly acuminatr,
coriaceous (terminal leave5 fleshy), glahrous above, vnlvrty
tomentose beneath ; lateral nerves 01~sv11re
; midrib Inore
prominent beneath; base cuneate ; prtiolr 2- - 8 in. long;
stipules more or less ndnate to the petiole. Flotvers while
or cream coloured, 3 in. long i n small terlrlinal cymes;
pedirels wry short; bracts ovate or ohlong. thick. Calyx
segments thick, oblong-obtuse. Corolla upper half campanulate; lobes elliptic, obtuse, about 1 . 5 by 1 in., throat of

Gardnerial

corolla transversely wrinkled inside. Filaments very slender;
anthers large. Berry shining, slaty green, black when ripe,
1-1- 5 in. long.
CACHAR, GAR0 HILLS, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS ascending
upto 5,000 ft.
Flrs. 7.

Fr. Cold season.

Var. Gardneri Thw.-Leaves

long .

2-7.5 by - 8-2- 2 in. ; petiole -2-a8 in.

2. Fagraea khaeiana Benth.
A middle sized tree (independent).

Bark grey with
faint vertical reticulating ridges. Leaves 3-8 by 2-3.8 in.,
elongate-elliptic or oblong-elliptic, entire, acuminate (drying
light cinnamon colour and rugose) coriaceous, glabrous;
lateral nerves very slender, about 10 on either half; base
cuneate; petiole 1-1a 5 in. long; stipules adnate (old leaves
yellow). Flowers in terminal compound cymes; bracteolec
thick, linear-lanceolate, acuminate. Calyx cleft about f way
down; segments obtuse, about - 3 in. long. Corolla funnelshaped, 1 * 25 in. long ; lobes about 5 in. long. Fruit -6-.75
in. long.

-

KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS upto 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 7-9.

6. GARDNERIA Wall.
Large glabrous scandent or cliiilbing shrubs. Leaves
opposite, entire; petioles connected by a stiyulary line.
Flowers solitary or in pedunculate axillary cymes. Calyx
small, deeply 44-5-partite. Corolla subrotate; lobes 4-5,
thick, valvate in bud. Stamens 4-5, inserted on the corolla
tulle; filaments short; anthers sub-sessile; cells ovate, connivent or sub connate. Ovary 2-celled; style cylindric; stigma
shortly 2-lobed; ovules us~ially1 in each cell. Berry globosz,
usually 2-seeded ; pericary fleshy ; albumen fleshy ; embryo
snlall ; radicle inferior.
A large woody spirally twining climber:Flowers i n dense 3-chotomous cymes :'

1 , r . a ~ a~c ~~ i l c .

..

..

..

1.

G. ovata.

320.
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A scandent shrub, about 6-8 ft.:Flowers solitary in nodding peduncle :Leaves acuminate.
.

.

..

..

2.

G . angustifolia.

1. Gardneria ovata Wall. Vern. Mei-sinji-ong, Kh.
A large woody climber; bark black, thin, plain; blaze
yellowish green; stem spirally twinning. Leaves 2-5 by
1-2 in., elliptic or ovate-lanceolate, entire, acute, thinly
coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves very slender, rather
obscure above. Flowers greenish-yellow in pedunculate
trichotomous cymes ; b r a c t e ~ l e s - 2 - 3 in. long. Calyx
segments rounded. Corolla lobes about . 2 in. long. Anthers
connate on the lower portion. Berry scarlet, - 3 in. in diameter.
KHASI HILLS. ascending upto 2,000 ft.
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. Cold season.

2. Gardneria angustifolia Wall.
A large scandent shrub. Leaves 2-4 by -6-1- 2 in.,
lanceolate, entire, acuminate, chartaceous, glabrous; lateral
nerves rather obscure, 6-9 on either half; base acute or
rounded; petiole -2-- 3 in. long. Flowers about . 5 in. across,
solitary on nodding filiform axillary peduncles (.4-1 in.
long) . Calyx 15- 2 in. long; segments triangular. Corolla
lobes - 2 in. long, villous or glabrate within. Anlhers subsessile, sub-connate; cells ovate. Berry scarlet, - 3 - - 4in. in
diameter.
KHASI HILLS (Brandis).
Flrs. 5-7. Fr. Cold season.

FAM. 88. GENTLANACEIE.
Mostly herbs (often perennial), rarely shrubs, usually
bitter and glabrous. Leaves usually opposite, entire, exstipulate. Flowers usually regular, hermaphrodite, 4-5-merous,
in bracteate cymes or clusters, 'rarely solitary. Calyx
inferior; segments imbricate in bud. Corolla campanulate, funnel-shaped or salver-shaped; lobes twisted to
the right, rarely imbricate or induplicate-valvate. Stflrnens
alternate with the corolla lobes, epipetalous; filaments
linear, sometimes dilated below ; anthers usually introrse.
dehiscing longitudinally or by apical pores. Disc 0, annular
or of 5 glands. Ovary superior, usually 1-celled, placenta
usually parietal, oc~asion~allythe ovary is 2-celled with
axile placenta ; ovules usually numerous, anatroyous ; style
simple; stigma simple or 2-lobed. Fruit usually a septicidal
capsule, rarely baccate. Seeds numerous, small, sometimes
winged ; albumen abundant; embryo small.
I. Terrestrial herbs; leaves opposite :A. Flowers, regular :Ovary 2-celled; style filiform :Flowers b l u ~ p u r p l eor white. ..
B. Flowers irregular; style filiform ;
stigmas 2.
..
..
..
Ovary 1-celled; style short or 0 :Coroll~a lobes without pits depressions or spurs at the bace :Erect herbs :Corolla tubular campanulate :Flowers usually hlue.
..
I Twiners :Corolla tubular-campanulate :Stamens attached to the tube.
Corolla lobes with depre~sionsor spurs
at the base :-Corolla lobes with 1-2 glandular
nectaries.
.
.
111. Aqr~aticplants :Leaves alternate or sub-opposite :Corolla-lobes induplicate-valvate. ..
21

.

.

1. Exacum.
2.

Canscora.

3.

Gentiana.

..

4.

Crawfnrdia.

..

5.

Swertia.
1

6. Limnunthemhm.
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1. EXACUM Linn.
Exacum tetragonum Roxb. Vern.
(=chireta of damp places).

[Canscora,

Sher-ri-takti, Kh.

An erect herb; stem 1-6 ft., quadrangular. Leaves 2-5 by
5-1 in., decussate, sessile, lanceolate-acuminate, entire, membranous, glabrous, 3-5-nerved. Flowers azure blue, 4-merous
(rarely 1) in many flowered panicles; bracts upto - 5 in.
long, narrowly lanceolate or linear. Calyx keeled, almost
winged. Corolla lobes 75 in. long, ovate-acute; anthers
yellow, 93 in. long, erect. Capsule subglobose or ellipsoid,
- 3 in. in diameter.
N.-E. F. TRACT, DARRANG, KAMRUP, KHASI and JAINTIA
HILLS, upto 4,500 ft.
T h e plant i s used as a tonic in fever and as a stomachic, bitter
(Pharmacopmia Indica) .
Flrs. 5-7. Fr. Cold season.

E. teres W d l . , also is recorded from KAMRUP.

2. CANSCORA Lamk.
Conscora a n c l r o g r a p h i o i d e s Grifl.
A weed, as an under-growth in Hollong-Makai-Nahor
forest. Branches quardrangular. Leaves 7-2 by -3- 6 in.,
3-5-nerved, hastate or lanceolate, acuminate, entire; petiole
- 1 in. long. Flowers in axillary few flowered cymes. Corolla
lobes obovate, obtuse, veined. Capsule oblong, nearly as
long as the calyx.
LAKHIMPUR
upto 4,000 ft.

(Jeypore reserve), KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS,

Flrs. 2. Fr. Rainy season.

Canscora decussata Roem.
An erect herb 0-20 ft.; stem with Pwinged branches. J,cnv('s
.5-1 by - 2 - - 3in., 3-nerved, sessile, lanceolate-ovate or ohlong-lanceolateFlowers irregular, sub-larbiate, white in lax cymes. C d y x 4-wingedCorolla lobes ohovate; tribe as Inng as the calyx. Stamens 1 perfect,
c o w p i c u o ~ ~ s l larger
y
than the others. Capsule oblong. Seeds brown.

GAR0 HILLS.

Crawfurdia.]
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The plant is regarded ar a laxative, alterative and tonic, and is
much praised as a nervine tonic. (Dutt).
Flrs. & Fr.

Cold weather.

3. GENTIANA Linn.
Glabrous or nearly glabrous annual or perennial herbs,
mostly of tufted growth. Flotvers blue yellow o r white.
InfZorescence axillary or terminal. Calyx tubular, rarely
keeled; segments $5. Corolla tubular, campanulate or
funnel-shaped; lobes 4-5, often with folds between the
lobes. Stamens 4 or 5, included; filam,ents linear, somewhat
flattened below; anihers oblong or ovate. Ovary 1-celled;
ovules many ; style usually short ; stigma bilobed. Capsule
sessile or stalked, oblong or ellipsoid.
Nearly all the species of the genus are more or less bitter (stem
and root) and many are of great medicinal importance and value.
G. lutea Lin.n, yields the real Gerttiana root.

1. Gentiana tenella Fries. Var. sikkimensis clarke.
A delicate erect diffuse herb. Leaves * 3 - - 6by 0 1 - - 3
in. Flowers 5-merous. Calyx bell shaped. Corolla dirty
violet, 5-lobed; stigma oliaceous. Capsule sessile, about
- 6 in. long.
KHAST and JAINTIA HILLS, 5,500 ft.
Used in Lahoal as a decoction for fever (Ailderson).

Flrs. 7-8. Fr. Cold wason.

2. Gentiana quadrifaria BZ.=G. pedicelleta Wall
(in part).
An erect herb. Leaves 02-1by 1 - - 4in.; radical leaves
rosulatr, yellowish green. Flowers blue, 03 in. long, in
terminal cymes. Capsule stalked, ovoid or ellipsoid.
KIIASI and JAINTIA HILLS.

4. CRAWFURDIA Wall.

Crawfurdia

campanlilacea

Wall.

Modern name
Gentiana campanulacea (Wall and Griff.) nov. comb.
A twiner. Leaves 1-5-3by 1-1-5in., opposite, ellipticacuminate, entire, d n u t e l y denticulate, rather membranous,
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~ l a b r o u s , margins recurved, 3-nerved ; nerves impressed
above, strong beneath; petiole ,channelled, . 1 - - 2 in. long.
Flowers axillary; peduncles 1-flowered, one long (4-5 in.)
and another short ( 25- 75 in.) of the same pair, the longer
one flowering much earlier. Calyx tube long, conical, -75 in.
long, 5-angled; lobes ovate-acuminate,- green,
~ecurved,
spreading, about -1 in. below the truncate end of the tube.
05 by -25 in. Corolla purple, about 2 in. long, pitchershaped, distinctly plicate; tube 1.5 in. long; lobds delltoid
with horizontal sinuses as wide as the width of the lobes.
Filaments dilated. Stigma curled, black. Disc 5-glandular.
Capsule about 1 by - 2 in., terete. Seeds discoid, winged, all
round.
KHASI HILLS, upto 6,000 ft.
Flrs. & Fr.

Cold season.

Crawfurdia fasciculata Wall. Modern name Gentiana fascicularis
Marq. Kay. Bull., 1931: 70; 1937: 156; also occurs in KHASI HILLS.

5. SWERTIA Linn.
Annual or perennial herbs. Leaves usually opposite.
Flowers 4-5-merous, blue, lurid or white, regular, sometimes
with yellow nectaries, in terminal corymbose or panicled
cymes. Calyx segments lanceolate, acute. Corolla rotate;
lobes twisted to the right in bud, each having 1 or a pair of
glandular nectaries at the base. Stamens free or slightly
joined in a ring; filaments often more or less dilated;
anthers versatile. Ovary 1-celled; the placentas slightly
intruded; style short or 0; stigmas bilobed; ovules many.
Capsule sessile, 2-valved, ovoid or oblong. Seeds many,
minute, often winged, reticulate.
Flowers 5-merous :One gland on each corolla lobe, much reflexed, red-purple or dark-red.
..
. . 1 . S. purpurmcens.
Flowers 4merons :Corolla green, variously tinged :2-glands on each corolla lobe. . .
. . 2. S. Chirata.
Corolla pale-blue with darker veins :One small orbicular gland on the base. . 3. S. pcclchella.

.
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1. Swertia purpurascens Wall. Vern. Chireta, Beng.
& Kh.

A small annual herb. Leaves *5-1by 1- - 3 in. Panicle
many flowered. Capsules stalkless. Seeds minute, globose,
yellowish when mature.
KHASI HILLS, 6,000 ft.
Flrs. 8-9. Fr. Cold season.

2. Swertia Chirata Ham.

Vern. Chireta, Beng. &

Kh. ; Kirata-tikta, Sans.
A perennial herb, with rooting stem. Leaves 1-3 by
6-1. 3 in., :subsessile, 5-nerved.
KHASI HILLS, 6,000 ft.
The drug obtained from the dried plant is held in high esteem
for its medicin,al properties (as a tonic, febrifuge and enthelmintic.
It is *a bitter tonic administered in the form of infusion or tincture
and now officinal in British Pharmacopmia.
Other species mentioned .above are used as substitute for S. Chirata
(true Chireta)

.

Flrs. 9-10. Fr. Cold season.

3. Swertia pulchella Ham. Vern. Chireta, Beng. &
Kh.

A small herb.

Leaves -3-1- 3 by

1-- 6 in., subsessile,

3-nerved.
KHASI HILLS, 6,000 ft.
Flrs. 8-9. Fr. Cold season.

S. cordata Wall.
A small 'annual herb upto 3 ft. high. Leaves -6-1 by -4--7 in.,
ovate-acute, often cordate, 3-5-nerved, sessile. Flowers in many
flowered ~ a n i c l e s . Corolla yellowish-white; margins streaked purplish.
filament.^ linear, free. Style cylindric; stigma almost hemispheric.
KHASl and JAINTIA HILLS, 3-5,000 ft.

S. dilatata Clarke.
A glal~rous herb, about 30 in. high; stem obscurely lineolate.
Leaves sessile, about 2 in. long, linear-lanceolate, glabrous. Flowers
in thyrsoid panicles. Calyx lobes narrow, lanceolate-acuminate, - 3 in..
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long. Corolla yellowish. Filaments dilated
capsule oblong-ovoid, .4-. 5 in. long.

[Limnanthemum,

(not connate at base) ;

KHASI a n d JAINTIA HILLS (3,000 ft.).
Flrs. & Fr.

Cold season.

S. paniculata W d l .
A herb resembling Swertia purpurascens Wall. Leaves oblong
or lanceolate, 1-3-nerved. Calyx segments - 2 in. long, acute.
Corolla lobes ovate-acute, - 2 5 in. long. Filaments linear, separately
inserted on the corolla tube. Style long; stigma linear. Capsule
- 3 in. long, acuminate.
ASSAM (Kew Bulletin, 1932).

S. macrosperma Clarke.
A herb; stem quadrangular. Leaves sub-sessile, 1 - 7 5 by - 3 in.,
oblong or sub-ovate, acute. Corolla lobes - 7 5 in. long, biglandular
near the base, lanceolate. Filaments linear; anthers hastate. Stigmas
sub-sessile. Capsule - 3 by -16 in. Seeds few, smooth, ellipsoid.
K H A S I HILLS (44,000 ft.)
Flrs. & Fr. 7-11.

S. nervosa Wall.
A herb; stem 4-lineolate or 4-winged. Leaves 1 - 5 by .6 in.,
elliptic-lanceolta te, 3-nerved ; base narrowed. Panicles many flowere:l.
Calyx segments oblong-linear, - 6 in. long. Corolla lobes ovate-acute
with one orbicular gland at the base. Filaments linear. Stigma subsessile, hemispheric. Capsule - 3 in. long, ovate.
ASSAM (Kew Bulletin, 1932).
Flrs. & Fr. 8-11.

S. Lacei Craib.
An erect herb. Leaves I .5 in. long, se-sile, linear, mr~cron~ilate,
rigid, recurved; lateral nerves almost ol)sc~lre. Cynlea many flowcrc(1.
Calyx segments 4, ' 2 in. long, linear-IanceoIa te, L ~ C Ite.
I
Corolln illhe
ehort ; lobes - 3 in. long, elliptic or ohovale-ellipt ic,, oh1 1 1 s ~ . Filnrnents
012 in. long, slightly dilatecl; ,anthers .05 in. long. Pistil -26 in.,
glabroupl.
NAGA HILLS.

6. LIMNANTHEMUM S. P. Gmel

Limnanthemum cristatum Griseb.
An aquatic herb. Stem rooting at the nodes, ~ e t i o l e like. Leaves 105-4 in. across, orbicular, floating, deeply

cordate; petiole upto 2 in. long. Flowers dimorphic in dense
clusters. Corolla lobes glabrous with a longitudinal crest
down the middle. Capsule sub-globose. Seeds barbed or
prominently tuhercled.
ASSAM, North Trunk Road (54th mile).
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. Autumn.

FAM. 89. POLEMONIACEIE.
Herbs or shrubs, sometimes scandent, often glandular.
Leaves usually exstipulate. Flowers regular or slightly
zygomorphic, hermaphrodite, 5-merous, usually in cymes
(sometimes condensed into involucrate heads) . Calyx
inferior; segments valvate or imbricate, persistent. Corol!a
variously shaped; lobes twisted in bud. Stamens epipetalous, alternate with the corolla lobes. Ovary 3-celled (rarely
2 - 5 ) ,situated on a disc; style simple, more or less lobed at
the tip; ovules 1-many in each cell, sessile, anatropous.
Fruit usually a loculicidal capsule. Seeds albuminous;
embryo straight.
Cobaea scanclens Cav.
A large climber with perennial leaves. Leaf rachis
terminating in a branched tendril for climbing. Flotcers
green to pale yellow and large, more or less zygomorphic.
Corolla mmpanulate ; bracts large, cordate, purple; nectary
wilh a large quantity of thin honey.
Cultivated in Shillong garden. Ornamental climber of
rapid growth.
Flrs. 11.

Phlox drummendi Hook. A well-known garden plant cultivated
throngho~lt India.

FAM. 90. HYDROPHYLLACEZ. (By C. B. Clarke).
Herbs, rarely undershrubs, upsually hairy, sometimes
glandular hairy. Leaves simple or compound, exstipulate,
usually alternate, rarely opposite. Flowers bisexual, regular,
usually 5-merous. Infiorescence various. Calyx inferior;
se-ments imbricate. Corolla usually rotate; lobes usually
imbricate. Stamens on the corolla tube and alternate with
the lobes; filaments often hairy with scale-like appendages at
the base. Ovary superior, bi-carpillary (1-%celled) ; style
1-2; stigma capitate; ovules 2-many in each cell, sessile or
pendulous, anatropous. Fruit usually a loculicidal capsule;
albumen rich. Seeds minuie ; embryo small.
(Honey is secreted below the ovary and protected by the appendages of the stamens).

Hydrolea zeylanica Vahl.

A swamp weed making a matted covering often found in
rice fields. Leaves about 4 by 1 in., lanceolate-acuminate,
upper gradually smaller, sessile or shortly petioled. Flowers
deep bluish purple, solitary or in cymes. Calyx deeply 5partite, patently hairy, the thicker hairs glandular. Corolla
rotate, bright bluish purple with a greenish white centre;
lobes broadly ovate. Filaments dilated at base; anthers
versatile; style 2, wide apart. Seeds numerous, oblong, on
large fleshy central placenta; pericarp membranous.
SIBSAGAR, LAKIIIMPUR, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
Flru. 11-12. Fr. Hot weather.

Herbs, shrubs or trees, very rarely climber, often with
cystoliths or hispid hairs. Leaves usually aliernate, exstipulate. Flowers usually 5-merous, regular, hermaphrodite,
rarely polygamous, normally i n dichotomous or scorpioid
cymose or 3-chotomous panicles. Calyx inferior, usually
persistent and often accrescent in fruit. Corolla often with
scales in the throat, imbricate (rarely twisted) in bud.
Stamens epipetalous, alternate to corolla lobes; anthers
introrse. Disc often present, annular, hypogynous. Ovary
superior, of 2 median carpels, 2-celled, but soon usually
4-celled by false septa; ovules sub-erect from the innner
angles of each cell, 2 in each cell (2-celled) or 1 in each
cell (4-celled) ; style terminal or gynobasic, simple o r
forked; stigma capitate or 2-lobed. Fruit drupaceous or of
2-4 achenes or. nutlets. Seeds straight or curved; albumen
scanty; embryo straight or curved; cotyledons flat, planoconvex; radicle superior.
Ovary en tire. Fruit drupaceous ( 1-4-celled) :Style terminal, twice jbilobed :Calyx teeth short, irregular, accrescent in
fruit :Trees or shrubs.
..
.
.
Style simple, once bilobed or climbed to the
base or entire (no ring of hairs) :Style 2 or once 2-fid :Trees or shrubs.
.
.
Style 1, undivided ; stigma capitate :Virgate shrub.
.
.
Style depressed, conical at the ,apex or with
a ring of hairs near the tip of style :Shrub$ o f ~ e nscandent :Style short, shortly 2-lobed ; pyrenes
2-secded.
..
.
..
..
Style gynobasic; nutlets attached to a
calyx or conical carpophore; nutlets
.
glochidiate.

.

.

.

.

.
..

..
.

.

.

..

..

1. Cordia.

2. Ehretia.
3.

Rhabdia.

4. Tournefortia.
5.

~~no~lossum.
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1. CORDIA Linn.
Trees or shrub, sometimes sub-scandent, often with
cystoliths. Leaves alternate, rarely sub-opposite, often with
a marginal nerve, petiolate. Flowers polygamous, ebraceteate, in di~hotomouscorymbose cymes or clusters. Calyx campanulate or tubular, accrescent in fruit; segments short,
irregular or obscure. Corolla tubular or funnel-shaped; lobes
usually 4-8, white, recurved, imbricate. Stamens 4-8, adnate
to the tube, usually hairy at the base; anthers exserted. Ovary
4-celled; ovules 1 in each cell; style twice 2-partite; stigma
capitate or clavate. Fruit drupaceous, ovoid or ellipsoirl,
usually with veined pulp; putamen hard, 1-4-celled, usually
1-seed fertile. Seeds exalbuminous ; cotyledons plicate;
radicle short.
Flowers small, white. Corolla tube as long as
or shorter than the calyx. Stamens usually
4-5. Leave9 $alternate, sub-3 nerved :Cysrolith cells not conspicuolls on the upper
surface of leaves. Leaves not tomentose
beneath but rough; basal nerves 3-5. A
middle-sized tree.
.
. . 1. C. dichotorna.
Cystolith conspicuous as raised, generally
white discs on the upper surface. Calyx not
ribbed :T Jntlerside of leaves glabrous, sparsely
..
..
. . 2. C . g r a n d i ~ .
hairy. A large tree.
Leaves grey tomentose beneath. A middle.
..
. 3. C . fr~~grnntissimn.
sized tree.

..

.

I.

.

..

Cordia cliehotoma Forst=C.

.

Myxa Linn. Vern.
Bolrnirnang, Thekhaksurn, Garo ; Kotra, Bonl, Goborl~ata,
Ass. ; Aslia, Sylh. ; Phai-imhuk, Tipp. ; Dieng-mong, Kh. ;
Doha-Khari, Mech ; Muk, Lush. ; Dieng-soh-kh-mow, Diengpyrluh, Synt. ; Bnhari, Nep. ; Siurnang-asin,g, Mi ri.
A middle sized deciduous tree with a long hole and
drooping branches; bark ashy or brownish with shallow
longitudinal wrinkles. Leaves variable, 1-5 by 1-3 - 3 in.,
broad-ovate, orbicular or elliptic,-oblong, entire, sinuate or
crenate, acute or bluntly acuminate, coriaceous, sparsely
hairy benea!h when young (especially on the nerves) more
o r less #rough above; lateral nerves 4-6 on either half, first
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pair sub-basal; base rounded or cuneate; petiole -5-1- 5 in.
long. Flowers white, fragrant in corymbose often panicled
cymes. Calyx not ribbed, globose in bud, funnel-shaped,
soon becoming accrescent. Corolla 1- 12 in. ; (tube hairy
within. Fruit conical when young, yellow and glossy when
ripe, ovoid, - 7 5 in. in diameter, usually 1-seeded, filled with
a viscid sweetish pulp.
Throughout Assam ascending upto 5,000 ft.
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 6-8.
Var. brunnea Kz. A small tree. Bark greyish brown, exfoliating
in irregular flakes; young shoots pubescent. Fruit 1 in. in diameter.
SYLHET, GARO HILLS, KHASI HILLS, (2,800 ft.) .

Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 6-7.

2. Cordia grandis Roxb. Vern. Kotra, Kam. ; Kalauja, Sylh. ; Bowal,

Gobor-hu~ta,Ass. ; Bol-dubak, Bol-munang,
Garo ; Dieng-jning-nep, Kh. ; aersim, Kach.
Tree (40'/50") with a spreading crown. Bark light
grey, very fibrous and hard; inside light brown with distant
],road streaks of white tissue but instantly turning dark dirty
brown. Leaves 2-8 by 1.5-7 m., orbicular, broadly ovate,
entire, sessile or acuminate, obtuse, coriaceous, harsh with
ronspicuous whitish cystolith disk above, more or less felted
beneath, 3-5-nerved; base cuneate, rounded or truncate;
peliole slender. 5-4 in. long. Flowers white in dense pedunrulnle panicled cymes. Calyx not distinctly ribbed, tubular,
canipanulate, - 2 in., accrescent in fruit. Corolla 1-*
15 in.
lonp. Frcrit white. usually 1-seeded, ellipsoid, b 5 in. with a
visrid pulp.
KT] 4ST & JATNTTA HILLS, SIBSAGAR, GARO HILLS, NOWGONG, KAhlRTil'.

Flrs. 21-12. Fr, 3-4 (persists till. the ending of cold weather).

3.

fragraatiesima Ku,rz. Vern. Mahidal,
Carh.; Lamuk laba, Manip.; Mukclzal, Lush.; Chasim-phang,
Kach. ; Balznri, Ass. ; Imlruk, Tipp. ; Kawa-thwthi, Kaladuti,
Cordia

Sylh. ; Amuk-thing, Kuki ; Chorsirn-soh-arong, Mik. ; Hemmukching, Naga.

A middle sized tree. Bark brownish grey with light
parallel vertical fissures; inside brown wilh thin papery
flakes turning dark brown. Leaves 2-G by 1-5-6 in., ovate
or orbicular, entire or sinuate, obtuse, chartaceous, harsh*
above, with cystoliths disks, sparingly hairy, stellately soft
tomentose beneath, 3-nerved; base cuneate or rounded;
petiole 2-3 5 in. long. Flowers white, usually 4-merous,
fragrant, 0 2 5 in. across, almost sessile, in panicled unilateral
racemes, mouth of corolla hairy. Fruit ellipsoid, 93 in, in
diameter.
LUSHAI HILLS, CACHAR, N. C. HILLS, SYLHET, G A R 0
HILLS, SIBSAGAR, DARRANG, NOWGONG, KHASI & JATNTIA
HILLS.
Heart wood vertically mottled, scented, much prized. This timber
deserves notice and is likely to be in grelat demand as house posts.
Flrs. 11-12. Fr. 3-4.

Cordia Clarkei Brace.
A large tree (Prain). Leaves white, dotted above, densely
tomentose beneath. Calyx densely tomentose. Corolla white; tube
scarcely longer than the calyx. Fruit size of a pea.
NAGA HILLS.

2. EHRETIA Linn.
Trees or shrubs (blaze pale, rapidly turning brown on
exposure). Leaves alternate. Flowers. pentamerous, small,
white, in terminal or axillary panicled cymes, rarely solitary.
Calyx small, sub-5-partite. Corolla tube short, cylindric;
lobes imbricate in bud. Stamens on the corolla tube.
Anthers exserted. Ovary 2-celled; style terminal, bifid or 2partite ; stigma small, capitate. Fruit drupaceous with one
4-celled, two 2-celled or four 1-celled pyrenes, 1 or more
often is reduced by suppression. Seeds straight; testa thin;
albumen scanty; cotyledons small, oblong or ovate (not
plaited).
Trees :Flowers panicled ,and cymose :Leaves serrate.

..

..

..

1.

E. acuminata.

Ehretia.1
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Leaves quite entire. Corolla rotate or
broadly campan.ulate:Inflorescence sub-axillary, 3 in. across. . . 2.
Inflorescence axillary, large, 6 in.
across :Corolla tubular.
..
..
.
Inflorescence pubescent, compact cymes,
mostly at the ends of lateral branchlets.
..
..
..
. . 3.

.

E. lcevis.
E. lcevis.

Var. fluribunda.

E. Wdlichiana.

1. Ehretia acuminata Br. Vern. Kala-uja, Cach.;
Lamuk, Manip. ; Bojo, Mech. ; Bol-artok, Garo ; Jari-gach,
Uozal, Pojhar, Gual, Ass. ; Susang-asing, Sisho-payang, Miri;
Changi-more, Duff. ; Clzelwan-arong, Chorsing-soh, Mik. ;
lasim-jolu, Kach. ; Dieng-busier, Kh.
A tree (8W/45") large; stems more or less fluted. Bark
grey with vertical fissures, - 5 in. apart, - 3 in. thick, composed
of many fibrous ribbons; blaze whitish, rapidly turning dirty
brown. Leaves 2-6 by 1 - 2 - 5 in., elliptic, elliptic-oblong,
acuminate, acute, siharply serrate, chartaceous, glabrescent,
shining above; lateral nerves 8-10 on either half; petiole
05-1 * 5 in. long. Flowers white with an unplesant smell, in
~erminal dense pyramidal panicle. Calyx small, ciliate.
Corolla tube short; lobes -12 in., reflexed; style bifid for
less than half its length. Drupe 1 . 2 - 16 in. in diametei,
ellipsoid with two 2-celled pyrenes, 4-seeded.
CACHAR, GOALPARA. G A R 0 HILLS, DARRANG, N.-E. F.
TRACT, LAKHTMPUR, SIBSAGAR, NOWGONG, KHASI HILLS
ascending upto 4,000 ft.
Wootl light 'brown, fairly compact, easily worked, c~eed for agricultural implements (weight 37 Ihs. per c. f t . ) . The fruit is eaten and
the leaves are used as cattle fodder.
Flrs. 3-4. Fr.

2. Ehretia

Cold season.

llpvis

Roxb.

Vern.

Hanbuok-arong,

Tltengbo-mum-arong, Mik.

A middle sized tree, with spreading crown and irregularly shaped trunk. Bark nearly grey, split both vertically and
horizontally, about - 5 in. thick, greenish below the cuticle;
inner substance soft yellow, not fibrous. Leaves 2-6 by
1.5-4 in., elliptic-ovate, entire, acuminate or obtuse,
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membranous when young, fleshy when mature, shining above,
dark green or glabrous except with the presence of a small
tuft of hairs at the axils of the nerves beneath; lateral nerves
6-10 on either half; base cuneate or rounded; petiole * 3- -8in.
long. Flowers white in dichotomously branched sub-axillary
scorpioid cymes. Calyx usually pubescent, oblong-lanceolate,
hardly accrescent. Corolla tube 1 in.; lobes ~ 1 in.,
2 spreading, acuminate; style bifid. Drupe 92 in. in diameter, subglobose, 4-ribbed.
DARRANG, N. C. HILLS, LAKHIMPUR.
Wood fairly durable, sometimes used for agricultural implements.
The leaves ,are used a s cattle fodder.
Flrs. 3-4. Fr.

Cold season.

Var. floribunda Brand. Leuves 2.5-7 by 1 . 3 - 3 - 5 in.; petiole
-3-1 in. Inflorescence axillary collected towards the ends of the branchlets, 6 in. in diameter.
N. C. HILLS (Dehing river) .
Flrs. 1.

3. Ehretia Wallichiana HFc. f. & T.
A middle sized tree; bark greyish brown, irregularly
fissured, corky outside; inside dull white, mottled pale yellow
but quickly turning very dark brown, softly fibrous. Leaves
3-6.5 by 1.5-3 in., elliptic or oblong, entire, acuminate,
coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves about 7 on either half,
sub-parallel, arcuate ; base cuneate or obtuse; petiole 5-1 in.
long. Flowers - 5 in. long, fragrant, (before the leaves) in
corymbiform minutely pubescent compact cymes, mostly
at the ends of lateral branchlets from the axils of previous
years' leaves. Calyx about - 1 2 in., green; segments acute.
Corolla tubular; tube - 3 by 16 in.; lobes ovate, recurved.
Stamens exserted; anthers variable. Style 2-fid near apex.
Drupe sub-globose, longitudinally ribbed ; pyrenes compressed.
G A R 0 HILLS, SIBSAGAR.
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. Cold season.
Ehretia macrophylla Wall.
,4 tree. Leaves 4 7 by 4 in., broadly elliptic, unequally serrate,
acute, rough with stiff hairs above, softly hairy beneath; base more or
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less conical or rhomboid; petiole . 6 - - 8 in. long. Flowers in short
rounded terminal panicles. Calyx-segments ~ 1 6 in. long, oblonglanceolate. Corolla tube more than twice the length of the calyx.
Fruit - 5 in. across, globose. mucronate; pyrenes 2, each 2-celled.

NAGA HILLS.
3. RHABDIA Mart.

Rhabdia lycioides Mart. Modern name Rotula aquatica
Lour.

Vern.

La-khowang,

Kh. ;

Tui-pui-sulla,

Lush. ;

Singkhantha, Garo.

A shrub; branches erect or persistent (growing along
the beds of streams). Leaves - 3 - - 8 by 1 - . 2 in., often
fascicled on branchlets, linear-oblong
- or linear-lanceolate;
lobes acute, entire, rather membranous, sparsely hairy,
narrowed into a short petiole -05 in. long. Flowers pink,
5-merous (rarely 6 ) in 2-3 flowered shortly pedunculate
cymes at the ends of short lateral branchlets. Calyx persistent, pubescent ; segments lanceolate, acuminate'. Corolla
glabrous. Ovary 2-celled or sub-4-celled; stigma minutely
2-lobed. Fruit -17 in. in diameter, scarlet, fleshy, glossy
with a red juice, pyrenes 4.
"Ropes 'are made from the tough split stems" (Haines).
Flrs. 10-1. Fr. 12-3.

4. TOURNEFORTIA Linn.

Trees or shrubs, often rambling or sub-scandent. Leaves
entire, alternate. Flowers white or greenish yellow, 4-5merour, in terminal rarely lateral dichotomous scorpioid
cymes. Calyx sebments ovate or lanceolate. Corolla tube
usually cylindric, naked in the throat, hairy outside; lobes
spreading.
S!amelns included ; filaments short ; anthers
ohlong.
Ovnrr 4-celled ; style short, terminal. Fruit
d,rupaceous, small, ovoid with two 2-seeded pyrenes. Seeds
straight or curved, albuminous; testa thin; cotyledons.oblong.
Raml)ling or sr11)-scandent shrub :Corolla 5-merous; drupes sessile :Calyx ~ e e t h - 1 in.:Corolla tube -16 in.

..

..

1.

T. viridiipora.
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Leaves softly hairy bene,ath, distinctly
reticulated, lineate.
..
..
..
Corolla tu~be -25 in. long.
..
. . 2.
Calyx teeth short, exceeding -16 in. :Corolla tube exceeding -25 in. . .
. . 3.

[Tournefortia.

Var. Gri.fithii.
T . Candollii.

T. khasiana.

1. Tournefortia viridiflora V a l 1. Vern. Shamshogasim-doukha, Kach. ; Gondhai, Manip.
A woody sub-scandent shrub ; young parts hairy. Leaves
2-5 by 1 - 2 . 5 in'., oblong-ovate, ovate-lanceolate, entirc,
acuminate, rather membranous, sparsely hairy above but with
minute cystolith discs, softly hairy beneath; lateral nerves
slender, impressed above about 7 on either half, oblique;
base obtuse or rounded; petiole - 1 - - 5 in. long. Flou~ers
5-merous, in unilateral dense scorpioid spikes arranged in
dichotomous terminal rusty villous cymes. Calyx segments
-1 in., about half the length of the tubular corolla, -17 in.
Fruit drupaceous, sessile, white' and succulent when ripe,
ovoid, beaked with the persistent style, -04 in. in diameter.
S Y L H E T ( W a l l ) , N.-E. F. TRACT, DARRANG, SIBSAGAK,
NOWGONG, KAMRIJP, CACHAR. N. C. HILLS and KHASI Cir
JAINTIA HILLS ascending upto 3,000 ft.
Convalescent babies are bathed with a n infusion of the roots.
Leaves are used as vegetable by Maniparis.
Flrs. 4-9. Fr.

Cold westher.

Var. Griffithii. Bark -25 in., thick, black. having minute verticel
lenticels; blaze greenish, turning brown. Lea-~esdis~inctly reticulated
beneath.
LAKHIMPUR.

2. Tournefortia Candollii Clarke.
A shrub; young parts rusty villous. Leaves 1-3-4 by
05-3 in., ovate-lanceolate, entire, acurninate, rather membra
nous, softly rusty villous; lateral nerves 7-9 on either half.
impressed above, slender but more prominent beneath ; base
narrowed .into the petiole, sometimes obtuse or rounded;
petiole 01-08in. long. Flowers fragrant, at first mauve.
turning nearly white, in terminal rusty pubescent, dichotomous cymes consigting of scorpioid spikes. Calyx aegmnts

1 in. Corollla tube 025-035in.; mouth of corolla tube
yellowish green. Fruit sessile.
SIBSAGAR, MANIPUR, KHASI & JAINT1.A HILLS, 5,500 ft.
Flrs. 11-1. Fr. Hot weather.

3. Tournefortia kllasiana Clarke.
A rambling pubescent shrub. Leaves 3-5 by -9-1- 5 in.,
ovate, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, membranous, sparsely
puberulous above, pubescent beneath; lateral nerves about
4 on either half, slender, oblique; base rounded or shallow
cordate. Flowers in rusty pubescent scorpioid cymes, often
much branched. Calyx 15 in. ; segments linear-lanceolate,
acuminate. Corolla - 4 in. Drupe -15 in., ovoid, glabrous
(black when dry) crowned with the remains of the style.
KHASI HILLS (1,500 ft.) .
Flrs. 1. Fr. 5.

Heliotropium strigosum Willd.
A small intricately branched herbaceous plant, rather stout (even
woody) with harsh depressed hairs. Leaves - 2 - - 7 in. long, linearlanceolate; margins recurved. Flowers white, usually in simple spikes.
Calyx strigose ; cepals lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate. Corolla strigose ;
lobes ovate, plicate. Anthers with a long acnminate connective.
Stigma bluntly conical. Nrrtlets -06 in., hispid above, greyish.
NORTH-EAST FRONTIER TRACT-Pasighat.
Flrs. & Fr. 7 (almost throughout the year).

5. CYNOGLOSSUM Linn.
..
Cynoglossum furcaturn Wall & C. glochidiatum Wall.
Vern. ./a-B~rtheidKh. also occur in the area.
Onosma Emodi Wall.
A hispid herb. Leaves sessile 2-4 by .5-1 in., lanceolate or hispid.
Floruers in capitate cymes; pedicels - 3 in. long; sepals - 3 in. long,
ovate-acnininate, hispid, spreading in fruit. Corolla purplish, ventricnse, narrowed at the mouth, hairy. - 6 in. long. Anthers included;
style exserted. Nr~tlets 4, tuberculate.

NAGA HILLS.

Lyeopeis arvensis Lin.n.
An annual hispid herb. Leaves 2 by . 3 in., oblong-acute, (upper
~mplexicaul; lower petioled). Flowers small, usually white .in bractey
22
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ate terminal racemes, (3-6 in. long in fruit). Calyx-segments 5, linear,
016 in. long, oblong-linear, hispid, some what enlarged in fruit. Corolla
tube curved in the middle, -25 in. long, narrowly cylindric; lobes 5,
imbricate, -12 in. long. Stamens 5, spreading, attached near the base
of the corolla tube. Ovary 4-lobed; style filiform; stigma capitate.
Nutlets 4. Carpophore conical.

Trichodesma khasianum Clarke.
, A stout somewhat setose shrub. Leaves opposite, large, 7 by 2.5
in. long, elliptic, narrowed at both ends, scabrous, tuberculate above,
sparsely hairy beneath. Flowers in many flowered (50-100) terminal
corymbose racemes. Calyx segments 5, rusty pubescent, enlarged in
fruit ( 1 by .6 in.), papery, corolla tube - 3 in. long; lobes 5 3 in.
losg. linear-lanceolate. Stamens 5, anthers elongate, connivent in a
cone; cone about - 5 in. long, patently white, hairy. Ovary 4-celled.
Fruit ellipsoid, sub-4-ridged. Nutlets -25 in. long, widely margined.

KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr.

Cold season.

FAM. 92. CONVOLVULACEE.

(By C . B. Clarke.)

Herbs or shlrubs, frequently twining, latex often present.
Leaves mostly simple, palminerved, sometimes lobed, alternate, exstipulate, rarely leafless parasite (Cuscuta), some have
tuberous roots, other rhizomes or tuberous stem. Flowers
often showy, regular, hermaphrodite, hypogynous, usually
5-merous, solitary or cymose; bracts and bracteoles present.
Calyx deeply partite, persistent, often enlarged in fruit; segments imbricate. Corolla of various shapes; limb lobed or
angled, often plicate, induplicate valvate or convolute.
Stamens e ipetalous, usually on the base of the tube, alternate
with peta s ; anthers usually introrse. Disc usually annular,
entire or lobed or obsolete. Ovary superior (or rarely 3-5
carpels), cells as many as carpels or twice as many by falee
septa; ovules 2 in each carpel and more or less anatropous

P
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Fruit various, berry, capsule or nutlets. Seeds 4-1; albumen
0 or scanty; cotyledons usually foliaceous and plaited.
Non-parasitic green leafy herbs or shrubs usually
twining:Pollen grains spinulose :Fruit indelliscent :Stigmas 2 with linear oiblong lobes and
fruit breaking up irregularly . .
. . 1.
Stigmas with rounded 1o;bes. Calyxsegments not enlarging in fruit:Ovary 4-celled. Fruit dry or baccate. 2.
Ovary 2-celled. Fruit baccate.
. . 3.
Fruit usually dehiscent:Corolla usually campanulate. calyx
segments not aristate; stamens not
exserted.
..
.
. 4.
usually
salver-shaped ; calyx
Corolla
segments aristate; stamens epipeta1ous:Flowers small, red, rather irregular.
5.
Flowers large, white or purple, regular. 6.
Corolla small ; lobes lanceolate ; stamens
arising from the backs of 5 scales attached
to the base of the tube; fruit 4-valved.
7.
Pollen grains not spinu1ose:Fruit usually dehiscent :Calyx segments much enlarged in fruit;
bracts not enlarged in fruit, style entire or
shortly 2-lobed.
..
.
. 8.
Calyx segments not or slightly accrescent
in fruit:Style entire; stigmas usually 2-lobed. .. 9.
Style us~lally partly united below, not
10.
branched above; stigma 2, capitate.
Pollen grains not spinu1ose:Fruit usually dehiscent :Calyx scgments not or slightly accrescent in
fruit; style entire; ovary 2, sometimes nore
celled :Outer corolla segments larger than the
inner and dccurrent on the peduncle;
..
..
. 11.
stigma globose.
Outer corolla segments not larger than
the inner, not decurrent; stigma 2,
globose :Capsr~le 4-valved, stem not usually
winged.
..
..
. . 12.
Capsule dehiscent circumsciss, stem
winged and angled.
.
. 13.

.

.

Argyreia.
Lettsomia.

.

..

.

Rivea.

Quamoclit.
Calonyction.

..

Lepistemon.

.

Porana.
Hewittia.

..

Breweria.

.

Aniseia.

.

Merremia.

Opereulina.
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Fruit indehiscent, woody or fleshy, rather
large ; style hardly any ; corolla-lobes
obcordate or emarginate; flowers yellowish white in panicles.
..
. 14.
Parasitic leafless twiner, yellow and herbace..
15.
ous; embryo slender, spiral.

.
..

1. RIVEA Chois.

Erycibe.
Cuscuta.

,

Erect or twining shrub. Leaves ovate-cordate, silky
when youn'g. Flowers in axillary few flowered ~anicled
cymes, often supported by bracts. Calyx 5-fid ; segments
sub-equal. Corolla large, white, salver-shaped ; tube narrow,
obscurely lobed; lobes rounded, plicate. Disc annular.
~tcarnens.included. Ovary 4-celled with 4 ovules; style filiform; stigmas linear-oblong. Frdit sub-globose, nea;ly dry,
indehiscent or breaking up irregularly. Seeds 1-4, glabrous
in a mealy pulp.
Stout, usually erect shrubs:Peduncles 3-7 flowered. Leaves usually
broader than long. Corolla usually white
silky without. Calyx-segments lanceolate.
Scandent shrub :Peduncles 1-3 flowered. Leaves usually not
lbroader than long. Corolla usually glabrous
without. Calyx segments ovate-obtuse.

..

1.

R. Ornata.

2.

R. hypocraterif orn~is.

1. Rivea ornata Chois. Var. Griffithii Clarke=Rivea
Roxburghii Prain. Vern. Takaria-als, Ass.
An erect spreading shrub or unders:hrub with woody
base and herbaceous stem; young parts densely silky, pubescent or villous, 3:6 in. across, orbicular or cordate or reniform, often apiculate, sometimes emerginate, bright silky beneath; lateral nerves 5-10 on either half; petiole 1 0 5 - 2in.
long. Flowers white, fragrant; peduncles stout, long, upto
5 in. long. Calyx segments -5-96 in. long, oblong or ovatelanceolate, acute. Fruit reddish brown, 1-celled.
KHASI HILLS (4,500 ft.) .
Flra. 9. Fr. 12.

2. Rivea hypocrateriformis Chois.
A twining climber; young parts villous. Leaves 1-4
in. long, orbicular, cordate, rarely broader than long, adpressed, silky beneath; lateral nerves about 6 on either half; petiole
upto 2 in. long. Calyx-segments 0 3 in. long, ovate-elliptic,
obtuse. Fruit globose, 95 in., in diameter. Seeds 1-4.
ASSAM (Griffith) .
Flrs. 9. Fr.

Cold season.

2. ARGYREIA Lour.
Climbing shrubs, rarely erect. Leaves ovate-cordate to
lanceolate, usually silky hirsute or pubescent beneath.
Flowers showy, in axillary corymbose or capitate cymes;
bracts usually con~spicuous. Calyx 5-fid; segments equal or
unequal, sometimes a lit'tle accrescent in fruit. Corolla tubular, IunAel-shaped, 5-angled or lobed; limb plicate. Stamens
5, included; filaments oftenl thickened at base; anthers oblong,
straight. Disc annular. Ovary 4-celled, 4-ovuled; style filiform; stigmas 2, globose. Fruit baccate, dry or fleshy. Seeds
1-4, embedded in mealy pulp.
Bracts persistent :Peduncles 1 in. long or less. Flowers campanulate. Leaves densely grey tomentose
.
beneath.
Bracts caducous or deciduous:Leaves usually cordate, glabrous above, white
t omen tose beneath :Corolla silky externally on the folds not
white tomentose beneath (glabrescent or
somewhat hairy).
..
..
Corolla tube glabrescent, limb sparsely
hairy.
..
..
..
..
Corolla sparsely hairy externally on the
folds. Leaves sparsely hairy above, ad\pressed silky beneath.
Corolla densely silky on the buds. Leaves
softly and sparsely hairy on both surfaces;
bracts semi-persistent, semi-foliaceous.
Leaves elliptic-oblong, acriminate or acute,
g l a l ~ r o ~above,
~s
softly silky white beneath :Corolla sparsely hairy on the folds
externally.
.

..

..

..

..

.

..

..

..

1. A. nervosa.

..

2.

A. speciosa.

3.

A. Hookeri.

..

4.

A. argentea.

..

6.

A. Rozburghii.

.

6. A. splendens.
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[Argyreia.

1. Argyreia nervosa (Burm. f.) Boj=A. Wallichii
Choisy. Vern. Jatap-masi, Kh.; Jomang-pi-danok-soh-ring.
kung, Mik.
A large climber.

Leaves 4-5-7 by 3-5-5 in., ovate sr
sub-orbicular, cordate, acute, chartaceous, glabrous above,
densely grey tomentose beneath; lateral n'erves about 8 on
either half; petiole 2 - 4 - 5 in. long. Flowers in axillary
capitate cymes; peduncles 1 in. or less. Calyx segments
2-3 inl., elliptic-oblong. Corolla white, tinged with light
rose, about 2 in. long, 1 - 2 5 in. broad at tip; lobes scanty,
distinct.
KHASI HILLS.
Leaves lare used as vegetable.
Flrs. 10.

2. Argyreia speciosa Sweet.
An extreme woody climber; branches and young shoots
densely white tomentose. Leaves 4-12 in. across, ovate or
bi-cordate, acute, quite glabrous above, persistently white
tomentose beneath; lateral n,erves 12-15 on either half, some
are quite close to the base; petiole 2-9 in. long, stout, white
tomentose. Flowers in long peduncled corymbose cymes;
bracts deciduous, large, foliaceous, ovate-lanceolate, acute or
acuminate. Calyx white, tomentose outside ; se,menLs oblong-elliptic, obtuse, l e a t h e r l ~ ( 95 by - 2 5 in.) in fruit.
Corolla 2-2 5 in. long, white silky, pubescent outside,
purplish, glabrous inside. Fruit about 1 in. in diameter,
depressed apiculate, yellow inside; cotyledons intricately
plaited.
KHASI HILLS, plain districts.
Firs.

Rainy season.

Fr. Cold season.

3. Argyreia Hookeri Clarke. Vern. Tille-kumou-hlang,
Synt.

A large climber, old leaves yellow; young shoots silky.
Leaves 4-8 by 2-5.5 in., orbicular, cordate, blunt, membranous, puberulous above, pubescent beneath; lateral nerves 9-10
on either 'half, 3 pairs from near the base; petiole 2 5-7 in-

Argyreia.1
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long. Flowers in dichotomous corymbose few-flowered
cymes ; peduncles 2-12 in. ; bracts caducous. Calyx segments
ovate-acute, grey canescent, - 3 in. long, accrescent in fruit.
Corolla rosy, tubular-infundibuliform, 2 - 2 - 5 in. long. Fruit
depressed globose, bright orange, 4-celled, Cseeded. +Seed.$
globose white.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. Rainy season.

Fr.

Cold season.

4.

Argyreia argentea Chois. Vern. Bish-dharak, Beng.
A large climber. Leaves 3-5 by 2 - 6 - 5 in., ovate-cordate,
obtuse, acute, membranous, sparsely hairy above, densely
adpressed silky beneath, sub-coriaceous ; petiole 2-4 5 in.
long. Flowers in dense peduncled corymbose cymes; bracts
inconspicuous. CoroZla 2 in., sparsely hairy on the folds
outside. Fruit obscurely 4-lobed, fleshy orange about the
seeds.
CACHAR, DARRANG, KAMRUP.
Leaves are tied on ring sores to dry and cure them.
Flrs. Rainy season. Fr. Cold season.

5. Argyreia Roxburghii Chois.
A large climber. Leaves broader than long, ovatecordate, obtuse or notched, subcoriaceous, softly villous on
both sides; lateral nerves about 8 on either half, prominent
beneath; base shallow cordate; petiole 1-5-3in. long. Flowers
in axillary dense subcapitate cymes; peduncles long; bracts
often large, leaflike, semi-persistent. Calyx elliptic-lanceolate,
villous. Corolla tube 2 . 7 in. long, purplish, sparsely hairy
externally.
KFIASI IIILLS.
Flrs. 8. Fr. 11.

6. Argyreia splendans Sweet. Vern. D o u p - k a p h u t i ,
Kach. ; Biang-Aarr,, Mik. ; Khnrtgiana-ria, Naga ; Soh-laigurhidin,g-doukha, Kach.
A large climber. Leaves 2 5-8 by 1-5 in., elliptic-oblong
or ovate-elliptic, acute or acuminate, sub-coriaceous, glabrous
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above, softly adpressed silky beneath; lateral nerves 13-17 on
either half, prominent, sub-parallel; base rhomboid or
rounded ; petiole 2-4 5 in. long. Flowers white with! blue
centre, in lax corymbose cymes; peduncles 1-4 in. long;
bracts small, caducous. Calyx segments ovate-acute, pilose,
coriaceous, hard and dark-red in fruit. Corolla sparsely
hairy on the folds outside. Fruit globose or orbicular, * 5 in.
in diameter, 3-seeded.

-

NOWGONG, SIBSAGAR, N. C. HILLS, NAGA HILLS, KHASI
HILLS.
Goats are fond of the leaves.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. Cold season.

3. LETTSOMIA Roxb.

Climbing slhrubs, more or less hairy. Leaves cordate
or rounded at the base. Flowers in1 axillary dense peduncled
cymes. Calyx segments 5, somewhat accrescent in fruit.
Corolla funnel-shaped ; limb plicate. Stamens 5, included or
exserted ; pollen grain's spinulose. Disc annular. Ovary 2celled, 4-ovuled; style filiform; stigma of 2 round lobes.
Fruit baccate, indehiscent. Seeds 1-4, embedded in mealy
pulp*
Fruit usually 2-4 seeded :Corolla 1 in. long or more. Stamens included :Bracts persistent, broad, 1 in. long or
shorter :Calyx segments smaller than. the bracts;
bracts 1 in. long.
.
.
.
Calyx segments longer than the bracts;
bracts - 3 - - 5in. long. . .
..
..
Bracts persisten.t, lanceolate or linear,
longer than 1 in.:Leaves 4-6 in. long; ~ e t i o l e1-6 in. long.
Leaves 6-8 in, long; petiole - 5 - - 8in. long.
Bracts decidr~ousor one of the outer sometimes leaf-like; stem closely strigose.
Corolla 2.5-3 in.; petiole 2-5 in. long. . .
Bracts caducous; stem softly hairy.
Corolla 1.5-2 in.; petiole 2-3 in,. long.
.

.

.

.

.

1.

L. strigosa.

2.

L. bwbigera.

3.

L. Master-sii.
L. lon,gi/olin.

4.

5. L. sikkimensis.
6.

L. rnbens.

L. barbigera Clarke ; L. sikkimensis Clarke; L. rubem
Clarke ; L. Mastersii Prain ; L. longifolia Coll, which are
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recorded from the region of the flora are not described in
details as they are not of great importance from forest point
of view.

1. Lettsomia strigosa Roxb.
A large stout climber with milky-juice, brownish-hairy.
Leaves 3-5 by 2 . 5 - 4 - 5 in., broadly ovate-cordate, acuminate,
rather coriaceous, densely hairy with patent hairs on both
surfaces; lateral nerves 16-19 on either half at an angle of
60'-90' with the midrib; petiole 1-5- 5 in. long. Flowers light
rosy in long peduncled capitate cymes; peduncles 3-5 in.;
bracts elliptic-oblong, persistent , hairy.
Calyx segments
densely hirsute with p atent hairs. Starnelzs included ; anthers
oblong, not twi,sted; filaments hairy at base; stigma globose.
Fruit - 2 5 in., 2-4-seeded.
CACHAR, SYLHET, DARRANG, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 10-12. Fr. 2-3.

4. IPOMIEA Linn.
Twining or prostrate herb or shrubs, rarely erect. Leaves
alternate, simple entire or lobed, cordate, sometimes palmately
compound. Flozuers often showy, axillary, solitary or in
cymes. Calyx segments 5, equal or unequal, often accrescent
in fruit. Corolla campanulate or funnel-shaped, entire o r
slightly lobed; limb plicate. Stamens 5, included; anthers
straight or twisted; filaments often unequal, hairy or dilated
at the base, smooth or bearded, pollen grains spinulose. Ovary
usually 2-celled, rarely 4; ovules 4; stigma lobes 2, globose.
Capsule usually 4-valved. Seeds usually 4; cotyledons
crumpled, often 2-lobed.
Ovary 3-celled, 6-ovuled :Corolla tribe narrow :Leaves 3-labed
Leaves entire.
.
Ovary Bcelled :Corolla widely funnel-shaped:Leaves palmately and deeply 5-7 lobed,
..
scandent.
Leaves triangular, ovate, angled or sharply
.
lobed, prostrate (sweet potatoes)

..

..

..

..

..
.

.

..
..

.

I . I . hederacea.
2. 1. purpurea.

3.

1. digitata.

4.

I . Batatas.

Ovary 2-celled :Sepals green, heraceous, equal o r nearly so:Flowers capitate, pinkish:Heads sessile or sub-sessile; bracts ovate,
linear.
..
..
..
Heads long peduncled ; bracts large, boatshaped, including the head.
..
..
Flowers pedicelled :Leaves not deeply or palmately lobed, or
only 2-3 lobed:Sepals sub-equal, ovate-obtuse. Leaves
hastate, triangular or lanceolate, creeping prostrate or floating ,aquatic . .
Sepals equal, onbicular. Leaves ovate
or ovate deltoid, shrubby subscandent
littoral.
..
.
.
Sepal oblong-elliptic. Leaves ovate or
orbicular, cordate, entire. A large
climber.
..
..
..
Leaves deeply 5-7-lobed or palmately
compound :Sepals glabrous. Corolla purplish.

..

.

.

5. I. hispida.
6.

I. involucrata.

7.

I. reptans.

8.

I. staphylina.

9.

I. Gornezii.

.. 10.

1. cairica.

1. Ipomlea hecleraeea Jacg.
extensive twining annual ; stem hirsute. Leaves
2 5-4 5 by 1 8-3 in., broadly ovate-cordate, acuminate, 3angled or more or less deeply lobed, less often entire, lobes
acuminate, sparsely pubescent above, more densely beneath;
petiole 2-4 in. long. Flowers blue or purple, tubular, funnelshaped, up to 2 * 5 in. long, about 1 * 5 in. across, 1-5 together
on long peduncles. Calyx segments l i p l a t e acuminate; filaments woolly at the base; anthers sagittate (not twisted).
Ovary 3-celled, 6-ovuled. Capsule - 4 in. across. Seeds 4 or 6.
An

-

KHAST HTLI,S, Shillong (cnltivatecl or escapes in hedges).
The seeds are used as pnrgative.
Flrs. & Fr. 6-2.

-

2. Ipomrea purpurea Lamk.

Morning glory.
Climber witlh retrorse hairs. Leaves 2 - 5 4 in., orbicular,
ovate-cordate, entire, membranous; petiole 1:s-3 in. long.
Flowers purplish to white, umbelled in apex of a pedun(:la
which is 1o:lger than the petiole, each pedicel supported by
3 subulate bracts. Calyx segments short, acuminate, or un-
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equal widths with spreading hairs at base.
Seeds usually 6 , glabrous.

Ovary 3-celled.

Cultivated; apparently wild in KHASI HILLS (Barpani).
Flrs. 10. Fr. Cold season. .

3. Ipomiea digitata Linn.=l. paniculata Br..
An extreme climber ; stem glabrous. Leaves 3-6* 5 in.
in diameter, sub-orbicular, palmately 5-7 lobed; lobes
acuminate; base cordate ; petiole 1 5-5 in. long. Flowers in
pedunculate corymbose cymes. Corolla pink-purple, widecampanulate, 1* 5-2* 5 in. long. Calyx segments accrescent
in fruit. Ovary 4-celled, 4-valved. Seeds hairy or woolly.
KHASI HILLS, SIBSAGAR.
Flrs. 7-8.

Fr.

Cold season.

Ipomaea Learii Paxt.
A large hirsute perennial twiner. Leaves ovate-cordate, entire or
slightly lobed, acute, sparsely hirsute above, more so beneath. Flowers
\blue in 3-7 flowered, congested ~pedunculatecymes, often 1 bract, foliaceons. Corolla 2.5-3 in. long, glabrous outside.

Gauhati. A TROPICAL AMERICAN species, cultivated.
Flrs. 7. Fr. later.

4. Ipomzea Batatas Larnk. Vern. Shakar-kand-alu,
Mitlzn-alu, Beng. & Hind.; Sa-lah, Synt. The sweet potato.
A prostrate annual trailing on the ground, with milkyjuire. Leaves 1 - 3 . 5 h y - 8 - 2 . 5in., ovate-cordate more or less
lobed; petiole up to 3 in. long. Flowers purple, 2 in. long.
C:rlltivated thronglior~t the Province for the sake of the tubers of
which t11el.e: are 2 varieties (not white).

5. Ipomctla hispida Roem.=l. eriocarpa R.' Br.
Wing trailing hcrb. L ~ a v e s1 5-2 by 2- 8 in., lancr,olate.
triangular or ovate, acuminate or acute, cordale ; petiole
1-1 - 5 in. long. Flowers rosy - 3 - 0 5 in. long and across, in
sessile or almost sessile capitate cymes. Calyx segments not
enlarged in fruit. Corolh 06-975 in. across, stigma rounded,
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scarcely lobed. Capsule globose, hairy, 2-celled, 4-seeded.
Seeds puberulous or glabrous, pitted.
K. & J. HILLS.
Flrs. 10. Fr.

Cold season.

6. Ipomsea involucrata Beau'v.=l. pileata Roxb.
A slender wing annual, twining or trailing; stem hairy.
Leaves 2-5 by 1-3 in., orbicular, ovate-acuminate; petiole
1 - 3 0 5 in. long. Flowers light purple, about 1 in. long,
capitate, long peduncled, enclosed in a perfoliate boat-shaped
involucre consisting of connate bracts. Calyx segments unequal. Corolla tube 975 in. long, 01in. in diameter; stigma
2-lobed, pink. Fruit globose, 4-seeded, pericarp many.
K. & J. HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr. 10.

7. Ipomrea reptans Poir. Syn. I . aquatica Forsk.
Vern. Kalmi, Beng.
A glabrous aquatic herb with milky-juice; stem floating
or trailing, rooting at the nodes. Leaves hastate or cordate,
enitire or more or less angularly lobed. Flowers pale, rosy,
2 in. long.

.

Common in the plains districts, in ponds or low lying swampy
localities.
The leaves and under-shoots are eaten as vegetable.
Flrs. & Fr.

Rainy season, 'probably throughout the year.

8. Ipomcea staphylina Roem. & Sch.=I. racemosa
Roth.

A glabrous large scandent shrub. Leaves 2-5 by 1-3 in.,
ovate, sub-acute, rather thick, glabrous, dull green above and
' beneath, sub-cordate at base; lateral nerves prominent, 8-10
on either half; petiole 1-2-5 in. long. Flowers numerous in
panicles which are usually larger than the leaves; bracts
small, caducous; pedicels - 1 - - 3 in. long. Calyx segments
-2in. long, glabrous. Corolla white, slight tinged, purplish,
about 1 in. long, narrowly campanulate. Capsule ovoid,

Quamoclit.1
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sub-acute, - 3 in. long, 4-seeded.
silky hairs.
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Seeds clothed with long

ASSAM (Jenkins).
Flrs. 11-12. Fr.

Hot season.

I. obscura and I. polyantha. Var. affinis are also recorded
from the region of the flora by G. Mann.

9. I p o m ~ aG o m e z i i Clarke.
A large climber. Leaves 3-6 in. long, ovate-orbicular,
cordate, entire, acute, glabrous; petiole about - 2 in. long;
flowers very large, corymbose; peduncles short, 2-3 in. long;
pedicels stout, about 4 in. long. Calyx accrescent in fruit;
segments oblong-elliptic 1 25-1 75 by * 8-1 in'. Corolla
campanulate. Fruit globose, brownish, 94 in. in diameter,
supported by a ring of long golden brown hairs at the base.
LAKHIMPUR . (Dulongmukh) .
Flrs. 3. Fr.

Rainy season.

10. I p o m t e a cairiea Sweet=Ipomrea palmata Forsk.
=1. pulehella Roth. Vern. Khom-chili-rang, Kuki.
An exclusive climber. Leaves 1-4 in. in diameter, usually
subpedately 7-lobed, membranous, glabrous ; petiole 6-2 in.
long. Flowers purplish; peduncles usually 3-flowered,
shorter than the petiole. Calyx segments glabrous, acute.
Corolla purplish white outside, deep purple inside, narrow
campanulate. Stamens of unequal length. Caps,ule ovoid,
- 4 in., 2-celled, 4-seeded. Seeds hairy.
N. C. HJLLS. Dollbtfully indigenous.
Flrs. 5.

5. QUAMOCLIT Chois.
Flowers in axillary long peduncled few-flowered cymes.
Calyx segments 5, aristate. Corolla salver-shaped, slightly
irregular; tube slender, slightly funnel-shaped. Stamens 5,
exserted; filaments unequal.
Ovary glabrous, 4celled,
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Qovuled; stigma 2, globose. Capsule 4-celled, 1-valved. Seeds
4, black.
Leaves ovate-cordate. Calyx segments acuminate. Seeds pubescent.
.
..
1. Q . phenicea.
Leaves deeply pinnate; segments filiform.
Calyx
segment
elliptic.
Seeds
almost
glabrous.
..
..
..
. . 2. Q. pennata.

.

..

1. Quamoclit phoenicea Choisy. Syn. Ipomaea coccinea C1.
A herbaceous climber. Leaves 1-5-3 in. long, ovatecordate, sometimes acutely lobed. Corolla large, salvershaped, about 1.5 in. long, red or orange. Seeds pubescent.
Cultivated.
Flrs.

Dhubri.

Rainy season. Fr.

Cold season.

2.

Quamoclit pennata Bo j. Syn. Ipomlea Quamoclit,
Linn. Tarulata, Sans.
A graceful slender climber. Leaves {innate-partite;
segments filiform. Corolla salver-shaped, brig t red or white.
Seeds almost glabrous.
Cultivated. Silchar.
Flrs. & Fr. Rainy season.

6. CALONYCTION Chois.
Flowers solitary or in few-flowered axillary cymes.
Calyx segments 5 , sub-equal or outer smaller sometimes
aristate. Corolla large, salver-shaped; tube long, slender;
limb plaited. Stamens exserted, sometimes quite slight1 or
almost included; stigma lobes 2, rounded. Ovary 2-ce led,
4-ovuled. Fruit often developing false partitions.

r

Flowers white :P e d i c e l ~ not usually thickened under the
fruit :Seeds villous with shaggy margins. Calyx
segments ovate or orbicular, accrescent in
..
.
..
.. 1 .
fruit.
Seeds yellow :Calyx segments unaltered or slightly en.
b.
larged in fmit.

.

.

..

..

C . cornorensis.

C . bona-noz.

Flowers purple:Pedicels greatly thickened under the fruit:Seeds black :Calyx segments ending i n a long cusp or
..
. . 3.
acumen, keeled.

..

C. muricatum.

1. Calonyction comorensis Bojer. Syn. I. grandiflora Lamk. 1. glaberrima Bojer.
A large twiner in swampy locality on reeds; stem
muricate and obscurely fluted. Leaves 2 5-4 5 by 1 8-3 in.,
broadly cordate, often irregularly lobed; basal nerves about
7 ; petiole 2,-4in. long. Flower buds ovoid. Calyx segments
thick, every sharply margined, ovate or orbicular, accrescent
in fruit. Corolla funnel-slhaped, tube about - 3 in. in
diameter; filaments 1-5-2 in. long, tapering, hairy in t h e
lower half; style slender. Seeds villous, margins shaggy.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr.

Cold season.

2. Calonyction hona-nox Boj. Syn. Ipomrea Bonanox Linn. Var. glandiflorum Chois. Moon flower. Vern,
Phan-soh-kari-lchnai, Khasi.
A large glabrous climber. Leaves 4-7 by 3-5-5 in.,
ovate-orbicular, cordate, finely acuminate, rather membranous,
glabrous. Flowers white, 3-5 in. across, axillary; peduncles
1-5 flowered; pedicels 2 5-3 in. Calyx sebpents aristate.
Corolla tube cylindrical, about 4 by -2-a25 in., lobes
spreading; anthers pubescent, about 1 in., lanceolate.
Capsule about 1 in. long. Seeds yellow.
KHASI HILLS, NOWGONG.
Flrs. 10. Fr. 12.

3. Calonyction muricatum G. Don. Syn. Ipomaea
muricata Jacq.

A twiner, usually with muricate stem,. Leaves 2-5-6 in.,
braodly ovate, entire, glabrous. Flowers purplish; peduncles
1-5-flowered; pedicels extraordinarily thickened under the
fruit. Calyx segments tapering about 5. Corolla 2-3 in.
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long; capsule - 5 in. across, globose, spiculate.
black.

Seeds smooth,

MANIPUR.
Flrs. Rainy season.

Fr.

Cold season.

7. LEPISTEMON Blume.

Lepistemon Wallichii Chois.
A stout scandent shrub; stem villous. Leaves 2-4.5 by
105-3 in., ovate-acute, entire or often 3-lobed, hirsute,
cordate; petiole 1-3 in. long, cymes axillary, 5 to 30 flowered;
peduncles usually short; pedicels - 5 in. Calyx teeth - 3 in.,
hirsute, lanceolate-acuminate. Corolla
5- 6 in. long,
yellowish-white 2 in. across, tubular ; tube hairy outside,
dilated at base, mouth funnel-shaped; filaments short, dilated
at the base into 5 concave scales conniving over the ovary at
the base, glabrous above, basal process papillose. Disc large,
cupular. Ovary 2-celled, 2-ovule in each cell; style very
short; stigma bipartite. Capsule 25 in., ovoid, glabrous,
4-valved. Seeds glabrous.
\

CACHAR, MANIPUR, KHASI HILLS upto 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 10-11. Fr. 3-4.
8. PORANA Burm.

Scrambling or twining shrub. Leaves ovate, usually
entire, petiolate. Flourers in axillary cymes, racemose or
copiously paniculate; bracts persistent. Calyx segments 5,
small, equal in flowers, accrescent in fruit developing into
large ribbed and veined wings. Corolla campan,ulate or
funnel-shaped; limb plicate, sub-entire or lobed. Stamens
sub-included ; filaments slender ; anthers not spinulose. Ovary
2-celled or 1-celled; ovules 2-4; style slender; stigma solitary,
2-lobed or 2-capitate. Fruit globose, 1-seeded, membranous,
indehiscent or opening by 2-valves. Seeds glabrous; cotvledons plicate.
Flowers large, about 1 in. long:3 calyx-segments developing in to veined
wings in fruit, tomentose. Leaves velvety on
both sides.
. I.

..

..

..

.

P. spectabilis.

Porana. I
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Flowers small, -25-05 in. long :All calyx-segments enlarged in fruit and
equal :Fruiting segments -3-- 5 by -12 in. ; capsule
..
..
. 2.
ellipsoid, - 2 in.
Fruiting segments - 6 by - 3 in., capsule
obconic, truncate, - 3 in.
..
. . 3.
3 ;alp-segments greatly enlarged in fruit,
pulbescent, reticulate.
.
. 4.

.

..

.

.

P. racernosa.
P. truncata.
P. panicr~lata.

1. Porana spectabilis K ~ r z .
A large climbing shrub, tawny, tomentose. Leaves 2-5
by 1.8-3 in., ovate-oblong or ovate (rarely suborbicular),
acute or subobtuse, mucronate, subcoriaoeous, puberulous
above, pubescent or woolly beneath; petiole u p to 1 in.
Flowers white, in long axillary racemes. Calyx segments
about - 5 in., linear-oblong, tawny toinentose. Corolla funnelshapd, 1-5 in. long; style as long as corolla tube; stigma
capitate. Capsule 2 in. across, sub-globose.
NAGL4 HILLS, LUSHAI HILLS.
Flrs. 11-12. Fr. 3-6.

2. Porana r a c e m o e a Roxb.
A slender deciduous climber often trailing ; stein y inkish,
2-4-5 by
pubescent, old leaves cop per-coloured.
1 3-3 in., ovate-acuminate, broadly cordate, membranous,

eaves

sparsely puberulous above, glabrous beneath, usually 5-basal
nerved; petiole -5-2 in. long. Flo~uerswhite, in axillary and
terminal dichotomous compound racemes; bracts persistent,
ovate, deeply cordate, short, a c u d n a t e , sessile, light pinkish,
about 1 by - 2 - - 6 in., all calyx-segments accrescent in fruit,
equal, narrowly oblan'reolate, mucronate, green at base, reddish brown above, * 3- * 5 by * 12 in. Corolla about 1 in., cleft
more than half the length; lobes longer than the tube.
Capsule - 2 by - 1 in., crowned with remains of style,
green.
,
glabrous, slightly tapering, nodding on slender pubescent
pedicels 25 in. long.
KHASI HILLS (5,800 f t . ) .
Flrs. 9-11. Fr. Cold season.
23
,

V
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3. Porana truncata Kurz.
A slender climbing shrub, almost glabrous. Leaves
1 5-4 by 1-2 5 in., ovate or suborbicular, entire or distantly
shallow, angled, acuminate, membranous, glabrous, usually
5-basal nerved; base cordate; petiole up to 4 in. long. Flowers
in dichotomous compound racemose cymes; bracts foliaceous,
cordate, persistent. Flowers not seen. Capsule - 2 5 in., obconoid, truncate. Fruiting calyx-segments equal, elliptic, h
in. long, narrowed at both ends, 5-7-nerved from the base.
(No specimen in Forest Herbarium, Shillong).

KHASI HILLS (Mairanlg 16,602 C. B. Clarke).
Fr. 10.

4. Porana paniculata Roxb. Vern. Rikamir, Miri.
The .bridal creeper.
An extensive dextrorse woody climber. Bark rough, light
brown; branchlets and inflorescence grey tomentose; blaze
whitish, turning brown. Leaves variable, usually 1-5 by 6-4
in., smaller towards the inflorescence, ovate-cordate, acuminate, entire, membranous, pubescent, 5-7-basal nerved; petiole
5-3 in. Flowers white, faintly sweet-scented, 15- 25 in.
long, in terminal and axillary lax panicles; bracts foliaceous ;
bracteoles subulate, - 3 in. Calyx segments greatly enlarged
into veined wing in fruit, pubescent, reticulate. Capsule thin,
fragrant, pubescent outside, shortly apiculate, about - 2 - - 3
in. long.
Common throughout the Province.
Twigs are suitable for making coarse baskets.
Flrs. 10-12. Fr. 1-3.

9. IIEWITTIA W. & A.

Hewittia bicolor Wight.
A pubescent perennial slender climber generally trailing.
Leaves 2-5 in. across, cordate-ovate, sometimes somewhat lobed or angled, acuminate or acute, membranous, puberulous
on both sides; petiole a6-1.8 in. long. Flowers 1* 5 in.
across, light pale-dun with dark purplish brown centre in
axillary cymes, sometimes solitary. Calyx segments foliace-

Aniseia.1
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ous, unequal. Corolla hairy without, shortly 5-lobed.
Stamens included; filaments subulate, dilated at the base;
bract purpule. Ovary villous. Fruit capsular, 4-valved, 2-3seeded. Seeds glabrous.
N. C. HILLS (not common).
Flrs. 5. Fr.

Cold season.

10. BREWERIA R. Br.

Breweria cordata Blume.

A large twining shrub, rusty tomentose. Leaves 2-3 by
1 5-2 5 in., ovate, acute or acuminate, entire, rusty tomentose
or villous ; lateral nerves rather obscure; base cordate;
petiole 1-2 in. long; pedunclles 1-2-5 in. long, 2-5-flowered;
bracts
2- 3 in., oblong; cymes rusty-tomentose. Cdyx
segments
3- 5 in. long, ovate-oblong. Corollo white,
funnel-shaped, 1 5 in. long, hairy without ; limb plaited.
Stamens included; style 2, united partially at the base;
stigma capitate. Capsule sub-globose, glabrous, - 5 in. long.
Seeds almost glabrous.
Flrs. 10-11. Fr. 2.

PI. ANISEIA Choisy.
Aniseia martinicensis (Jacq.) Choisy=A. uniflora
Choisy=Ipomaa uniflora Roem. & Sch.
A slender creeper or climber. Leaves 08-3by - 5 - 1 in.,
ovate or oblong, often mucronate; petiole - 3 - - 5in. long.
Flowers solitary, axillary. Calyx segments 5, unequal, herbaceous, outer 3 larger, decurrent, accrescent in fruit. Corolla
widely campanulate, white, pubescent outside. Stamens 5,
included ; filaments filiform; anthers not spinulose. Ovary
2-celled; style filiform; stigma 2, globose; ovules 4. Capsule
4-valved, ovoid, - 5 in. long. Seeds 4, black, sniooth.
LAKHIMPUR (Gage).
Flrs. & Fr. 10-12.

12. MERREMIA Dennst.
Climbing, rarely prostrate herbs or shrubs. Leaves alternate, entire, lobed or divided. Flowers axillary, solitary or
in few flowered cymes; peduncles long; bracts small. Calyxsegments 5, sub-equal. Corolla campanulate or funnelshaped, usually white, sometimes yellow or orange; the tube
with 5 vertical bands marked by 5 dark violet lines; limb
plicate, slightly 5-lobed. Slamens 5, unequal, included or
exserted ; filaments filiform ; anthers usually twisted, pollen
not spinulose. Ovary 2-4-celled; ovules 4; style filif orm;
stigma 2, globose. Capsule 4-valved, 1-4, tubular, sometimrs
the style separating with a small stipule. Seeds 4, dull, glabrous, rarely puberulous ; cotyledons crumpled.
Corolla more or less hairy outside :Seeds with spreadin,g hairs :Corolla villous at the apex :Cymes subrrmbellate.
Corolla glabrous outside :Buds conical, long, acute :Corolla more than 1 in. long :Leaves 5-7 lobed, vein-like :Corolla yellow.
..
..
.
Ccrolla less than 1 in. long :Calyx-segments gllabrous, obtuse :Leaves petioled :Peduncles 3, many flowered.
Buds short, globose, ohtu5e :Calyx-segments glabrons, trr~ncate and
cucullate :Peduncles 3-7 flowered.
..

..

..

1. ill. nmbellata.

.

2.

M . titijolrn.

..

3.

ICI. cespitosa.

4.

M . chryseidf.~.

1. Merremia umhellata Hallier f .=Ipomaea cymosa
Roem. & Sch. Vern. Bongki-ripuk, Miri; Appa-taru, Duff.;
Turnaisa, Kach.; Sithri-bods, Garo; Goria-loti, Koliu-lota,
Ass. ; Mo khamsra-dukha, Kach .
An extremely variable scandent perennial, somewhat
angular, sometimes rooting at the nodes, hairy or glabrous,
pubescent when young. Leaves 1 5-2 5 by 5-1 5 in., ovate,
oblong-lanceolate or elliptic-acuminate, acute or obtuse, entire, angular or toothed, usually pubescent on both surfaces
when young on the nerves beneath; lateral nerves prominent,
about 4 on either half, sub-parallel; base rounded, cordate

Merremia. I
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or hastate; petiole 3- .8 in. long, pubescent. Flowers in
axillary subumbellate cymes. Calyx segments 03--35in.,
elliptic-obtuse, aristate. Corolla white or with a creamcoloured yellow tinge, about 1-1-25 in. long, pubescent near
the apex ; tubular, funnel-shaped, slightly lobed. Capsule
globose, glabrous, - 3 in. in diameter. Seeds densely clothed
with blackish hairs.
GARO HILLS, N. C. HILLS, NOWGONG, KAMRUP, DARRANG,
SIBSAGAR.
Leaves, are used as vegetable and also for poultice.
The climber is tied round the waist to relieve pain.
Flrs. 2-4. Fr. 5-8.

No. 3642 identified at Sibpur I. cymosa is probably I. Kingii=

I. cymosa. Var. macra.
Flowers and the leaves are much larger.

2.

Merrernia vitifolia Hallier f.=Ipoma?a vitif olia
Sweet.
Vern. Digi-lewa, Mech ; Toskrai-rikang, Mik. ;
Gajau,di-doukha, Kach. ; Dijaobideng, Cach. ; Parnemrang,
Kuki ; Dukhumi-bidu, Garo.
An extensive twiner, hairy, scarcely woolly. Leaves 2-7 in.
in diameter, suborbicular or broadly ovate (veins like) usually
palmately lobed 5-7, deeply cordate; lobes acute or acuminate,
strong, toothed, more hairy above than beneath; petiole -5-4
in. long. Cymes 1-7-flowered, pedunculate hairy. Calyx
segments hairy, 2-7-5 in., accresrent in fruit. Corolla pale
yellow or purplish, 1 - 5 2 in. long, glabrous; filaments short.
Gapsz~leglobose, * 5in. in diameter, usually 4-seeded. Seeds
blackish.
GOALPARA, GARO HILLS, N. C. HILLS, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 1-3. Fr. Rainy season.

Merremia hastata Hnllier f.=Ipomea angustifolia Jacq.
Diffrlse wiry climber. Leaves sessile or shortly petioled, 1.5-3 by
.3- 75 in., hastate, acltminate membranous. basal 1o:bes often toothed,
the rest entire. Flotuers in c111st~rof 1-3; pedr~ncles slender, 1.5-3
in. o n . Cnlyx segments ovate-lanceolate, fairly acuminate, almost
equal. Corolla funnel-shaped, pale-yellow with a p~irplish eye, -75-1
in. long; filaments glabrous, tapering; stigma very large, green. Fruit
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globose, - 2 in. in diameter, obscurely 4-gonous.
circular hilum, dark brown; testa veined.

Seeds 4+, with large
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K. & J. HILLS.
Haines says flowers from May onwards.
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.

3. Merremia cteepitosa Hallier f.=Ipomza

linifolia

Blume.

A slender creeper or twiner. Leaves 1-2 5 by 25-09in.,
linear-oblong, lower ovate-oblong, subcordate, somewhat
hastate; petiole - 2 5 - 0 8in. long. Flowers in 3-many flowered axillary cymes; peduncles slender, 1-3 in. long. Calyxsegments obtuse, - 2 5 in. long. Corolla upto -75 in. long.
Capsule ovoid, * 3 in. long.
KHASI HILLS, MANIPUR, SIBSAGAR.
Flrs. 10-12. Fr. 2.

4. Merremia chryseides Hallier f .=Ipomrea

chry-

aeides Ker-Gawal.
A slender twiner, glabrous, often with small prominence.
sometimes slightly hairy at the nodes. Leaves usually 1-3 by
-5-2 in., ovate-cordate, acute, entire or toothed or shallowly
3-lobed; petiole -7-1.5 in. long. Flowers in axillary long
pedunculate few flowered cymes. Corolla yellow, campanulate, 5-lobed. Capsule
25 in. long, somewhat 4-angled,
broad1y ovoid, transverse1y wrinkled. Seeds pubescent,
minutely dotted.
CACHAR (42,412 Clarke).
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.

13. OPERCULINA Manso.

Operculina Turpethum Mmso=~Ipornaea Turpethum

R. Br.

A large herbaceous perennial climber scarcely woody,
with milky juice ; stem, much twisted, softly pubescent, angled.
3-4 winged. Leaves usually 2-5 by 1-3 in., upper ones often
longer, ovate or oblong, obtuse or subacute, somtimes mucro-

Eryci be.]
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mate, more or less pubescent on both surfaces; lateral nerves
9-12 on either half; base cordate or truncate; petiole 1-3
in. long, pubescent, often winged. Flowers large, axillary in
few flowered cymes ; bracts about 1 in. long, ~ i n k i s hdeciduous
,
;
pedicels thickened in fruit. Calyx segments 5 , unequal, ovate:
outer ones 3 accrescent in fruit, concave, mucronate; inner
ones small, membranous, spiculate. Corolla white, upto 2 in.?
sub-campanulate. Stamens 5 ; filaments broadened, at base ;
anthers large at length, contorted. Ovary glabrous, 2-celled,
4-ovuled ; style filif orm; stigma 2, globose. Capsule globose,
5- 75 in. across, dehiscing circum~cissor irregular. Seeds
4 or fewer, glabrous.
KAMRUP.
It is a purgative, well-known under the name of Turpeth root or
l n d i a n Jalap. The Jalap of British Pharmacopceia is the resin of
Ipomrea purga Hayne. (Haines).
Flrs. 10-12. Fr. 1-2.

14. ERYCIBE Roxb.
Usually large climbing shrubs. Innovations ferruginous, pubescent. Leaves entire, coriaceous. Flowers small
in aiillary or terminal racemose or panicled cymes; bracts
lanceolste, small. Calyx 5-cleft ; segments sub-equal, corisceous, persistent, orbicular, adpressed to the base of fruit.
Corolla white or yellowish ; tube short, hairy externally ; lobes
5, obcordate, indulplicate, contorted in bud. Stamens 5, subincluded; filarnenG short ; anthers ovate-lanceolate. Ovarv
1-celled, 4-ovuled; stigma large, sub-globose or conic, 5 or 10
ridged. Berry ovoid or ellipsoid, usually fleshy. Seeds solitary, glabrous; albumen scanty, intruded irregularly between
the folds of the fleshy cotyledons; radicle inferior.
4

Cymes in terminal panicles, rarely axillary :Branchlets more or less angular. Leaves
ol)ovatc, or ohovate-ohlong, covered with
reddish-brown tomen turn when young. abruptly
.
.
acuminate. Flowers yellow.
Cymes su h-spicate :Rranchlets angr~lar, nrsty-tomentoae. Leaves
elliptic or lanceolate-acuminate.

.

.

1.

E. pmiculata.

..

..

2.

E. subspicata.
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Cymes short, axillary, often half as long as the
leaves $and in elongate terminal panicles :Branchlets almost glabrous.
..
. 3.
Cymes short, axillary towards the ends of
branches and terminal but scanty panicled :Branchiets angular, sparsely pubescent.
Flowers yellowish-white.
4.
Cymes in long terminal ferruginous-tomentose
panicles. Leaves oblong-lanceolate, acuminate.
Flowers pale-white.
..
.
. 5.

..

CErjtcibe.

.

E. glaucescens.

..

..

E. levigata.

.

.

E. albiflora.

1. Erycibe paniculata Roxb. Vern.

Niguni- boal-

Zota, Ass.

A large evergreen woody climber.

Bark grey thin;
blaze cream coloured; wood with floral design, phlaum pale
when first exposed, soon turning deep dirty brown. Leaves
3-5 5 by 1 2-2 2 in., ovate-oblong, abruptly acuminate,
entire, coriaceous, glabrous, dark glossy green above when
mature, pale beneath; lateral nerves 4-6 on either half,
arcuate ; base acute ; petiole
3 - .6 in. long. Flowers
fragrant, yellowish i n usually terminal rusty-tomentose.
panicled drooping cymes up to 7 in. long; pedicels - 2 in.
long. Calyx ferruginous-tomentose. Corolla campanulate ;
lobes marginate, crisped.
Stamens included; filaments
dilated at the base; anthers with a curved crown; stigma
sessile, sub-globose, often 5-lobed. Berry ellipsoid, 3- 5 in.
in diameter, black when ripe, pulp dark ~ u r p l e Seed
.
elliptic.

-

LAKHIMPUR, DARRANG, SIBSAGAR.
Fruit ripens nearly .after 12 months. Fruit is sweet and eatenThe bark is given in cholera by Santals (Haines).
Flrs. 2-4.

2.

Erycibe subspicata Wall.

Branchlets angular, rusty-tomentose. Leaves 2-4 by
1-1 8 in., elliptic-lanceolate or broadly elliptic-accuminate,
coriaceous, glabrous ; lateral nerves 4-5 on either half,
slender; base obtuse or acute; petiole -2-* 3 in. long. Flowers
large in subspicate rusty-tomentose, peduncled cymes.
KAMRUP-Gauhati
Flrs. 4.

; KIIASI

HILLS.
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3. Erycibe glaucescens Wall.
A glabrous diffuse or sub-scandent shrub. Leaves 2-3 b y
-9-1.5 in., elliptic-acuminate, entire, coriaceous, glabrous:
lateral nerves 5-6 on either half, rather slender and obscure;
base cuneate; petiole -2-. 3 in. long; cymes axillary or i n
terminal panicles. Flowers white, fragrant. Corolla lobes
rusty-pubescent on the back.
CACHAR, SYLHET' (Wall No. 1333).
Flrs. 9.

4.

Eryeihe lsevigata Wall.

A large straggling or climbing shrub.

Branchlets
sparsely pubescent; older branches dark purplish. Leaves
2.5-6 by -8-2 in., elliptic or oblong-elliptic, acuminate, distantly glandular, denticulate, sinuate, coriaceous, glabrous:
lateral nerves numerous; midrib impressed above, stout and
prominent beneath, tertiaries distinctly and elegantly
reticulated; base rounded or cuneate; petiole * 3 - - 5in. long,
Flowers yellowish, usually in axillary short panicles. Berry
globose, -75 in. in diameter.
SIBSAGAR, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 12. Fr. 1-2.

5. Erycibe albiflora Hallifer f.
A large climber, 22 in. in girth; stem pale purplish;
wood on transverse section with floral design. Leaves 445
by 1.3-2 in., oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, entire, coriaceous,
glabrous; lateral nerves 4-6 on either half, conspicuous,
arcuate, making an angle of about 30° with the midrib; base
cuneate. Flowers pale-white in long terminal ferruginoustomentose panicle. Calyx rusty-tomentose externally. Corolla
hi-lobed; stigma ronspicuously 5-lobed like a strand. Fmit
ovoid, - 5 by - 3 in.
CACHAR, N. C. HILLS.
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E. peguensis Prain.
A small tree; bark dark grey;

branchlets angular-tomentose.
Leaves 2-3 by -8-1 in., lznceolate, entire, bluntly acuminate, coriaceous,
glabrous; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half, slender; base acute or
rounded, somewhat unequal; petiole about a 5 in. long. Flowers in
terminal panicles. C d y x segments coriaceous, more or less orbicular,
- 1 in. across, pubescent. CoroCla campanulate, hairy; ovary globose.
Berry blackish, ovoid, - 5 in. long, smooth.

KHASI AND JAINTIA HILLS (3,000 ft.).
Fr. 1.

15. CUSCUTA Linn.
Cuscuta reflexa Roxb. Vern. Jerini-uthri, Meitiumarwei, Kh. ; Sunya-lota, Sylh. ; D u r i m e l , Garo ; HonboriaLoti, Ass.
A yellowish green glabrous twining parasite; stem
minutely and irregularly often purplish verrucose, fleshy,
usually forming dense masses on low trees and shrubs.
F l o w ~ swhite, waxy, about -35 in. long and - 3 in. across,
solitary or in irregular cymose clusters, sometimes racemed:
racemes up to 1 . 5 in. long; bracts 1 in., ovate to ovate-oblong,
obtuse, narrower and smaller upwards; pedicels minute, up
to -1 in., verrucose. Calyx deeply 5-partite; lobes ovate,
obtuse, -15 in. long, whitish, often purple, verrucose in 'the
back along the middle. Corolla subcampanulate; tube slightly ventricose towards the top with 5 oblong fimbriate
incurved scales, which are connate at the base near the
bottom; lobes 5, imbricate in bud, broadly triangular, reflexed, * 15 in. long. Stamens 5 , inserted at the throat of the
corolla tube and alternating with the lobes; filaments minute;
anthers introrse. Ovary 2-celled; ovules 2 in each cell. Slylc
minute; stigma 2, lanceolate. Capsule globose, ovoid, i r r e p larly verrucose.
Common throughout the Province.
Destructive to hedges and shrtrhs. It is used as Veterinary
medicine by Indian for poultice on sprains.
Flrs. 10-12. Fr. Cold season.

FAM. 93. SOLARACEIE.
Herbs or shrubs, erect or climbing. Lmves alternate,
often in pairs, rarely clustered, entire, lobed or pinnate,
exctipulate.
Flowers usually 5-merous, hermaphrodite,
regular, rarely zygomorphic, in terminal or often lateral,
axillary or extra-axillary cymes, sometimes solitary or clustered. Calyx persistent, sometim~senlarged in fruit. Corolla
of various shapes, usually plicate in bud or lobes valvate,
rarely imbricate; lobes deeply obcordate, so appearing as
I 0-lobed. Stamens epipetalous, isomerous and alternating
with the corolla lobes or fewer in zygomorphic flowers;
anthers ovate or oblong, dehiscing by apical pores or longiDisc hypogynous, usually distinct.
Ovary
tudinally.
superior, %celled, obliquely placed, sometimes with secondary
division or reduced; ovules 1, anatropous or, slightly
amphitropous in peltate placenta?; style simple.
~ r d t
baccate or capsular, many-seeded, opening by long valves o r
circumacissile dehiscence. Seeds compressed, discoid or
reniform ; embryo often curved, peripheral, rarely straight;
albumen fleshy.
This family is of not much forest interest but comprises many plants,
which are officinal in British Pharmacopaeia (Belladonna, Hyoscyamus,
Datul-a, Nicotiana etc.) and are also of considerable economic importance (potato, tomato, brinjal, chilli, cape goose-berry etc.) .
Embryo curved (more than a semicircle) :Stamens 5, fertile :Ovary 2-locular. Fruit ihaccate :Calyx reticulate, veined, inflated in fruit.
Flowers solitary, axillary, yellowish or
white.
..
..
.
1.
Calyx in fruit deeply cleft, minute,
enlal-gcd, 5 angled.
.
2.
Calyx not greatly enlarged in fruit :Flowers 1-3, axillary; filaments longer
. 3.
than the anther.
Flowers cymose, u s ~ ~ a l lextra-axillary.
y
Leaves not pinnate; filaments shorter

..

.
.

..
..

Nicandra.

..

.

Capsicum.

Physnlis.
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than the anthers, opening by pores or
short slit.
..
.
Leaves pinnate ; anthers opening by
long slits.
..
..
.
Ovary 4-locular. Fruit capsular :Flowers very large, funnel-shaped or
tubular.
..
..
..
Embryo straight or slightly curved :Stamens 5, fertile, exotics :Flowers often zygomorphic. Shrubs.
Fruits baccate.
..
.
.
Herb. Fruit capsular.
..
.

.

..
.

.

.
.

4.

Solanurn.*

5.

Lycopersicum.

6.

Datura.

7.
8.

Cestrum.
Nicotiana.

1. PHYSALE Linn.

Physalis peruviana Linn. The cape goose-berry. Vern.
Soh-podok-rit, Kh.
A bushy herbaceous annual. Leaves 1-5 5 by 6-3 3 in.,

-

ovate-entire, sinuate or shallowly lobed, acute or acuminatr,
membranous, hairy (probably reduced in cultivation) ; base
cuneate or cordate; petiole 1 in. long. Flowers solitary,
axillary. Calyx campanulate, greatly enlarged and bladderlike and enclosing the fruit. Corolla campanulate, 05 in.
across, with 5 large purple spots near the base. Berry
globose. Seeds compressed.
KHASI HILLS (5,000 ft.).
Cultivated.
Flrs. & Fr. 8-10.

2. NICANDRA Adans.

Nicandra physaloidee

Gcertn.
An annual, glabrous herb. Leaves 3-6 by 1-2.5 in.,
ovate-lanceolate. Flowers pretty blue, solitary, 1-1.5 in.
across. Calyx lobes deeply partite; segments ovate-cordate,
much enlarged in fruit and 5-angular. Corolla campanulate,
5-lobed. Ovary 5-celled ; stigma 5-lobed. Berry globose, 5
in. in diameter. Seeds many, discoid.
KHASI H I L L S 4 0 0 ft.
Flrs. & Fr. 8-10.
-

* Some

Hassl.

of the species have been transferred to genus Lycimthe.~

a
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3. CAPSICUM Linn.
Herbs or under-shrubs. Flowers axillary, solitary o r in
cluster of 2-3. Calyx campanulate, 5-toothed, often obscurely
so, usually not enlarged in fruit. Corolla lobes 5 , valvate.
Anthers dehiscing longitudinally. Berry very variable. Seeds
discoid, smooth or sub-scabrous.

Capsicum minimum Roxb. Vern. Soh-mangken-eit-mai, Kh.
Brazil Pepper, apparently wild.
KHASI HILLS, KAMRUP, NOWGONG.
Flrs. Rainy season,. Fr. Cold weather.
C. annuum Linn. & C. frutescens Lin,n. are the Chillies.
Cultivated extensively throughout the Province, originally introduced from S. America, often found as escapes.
Chillies are used by Indians medicinally for fever, sore throat,
dyspepsila and other diseases.

0

4. SOLANUM Linn.
Herbs, shrubs or small trees, sometimes climbing, unarmed or spinous, hairs usually stellate. Flowers regular
(rarely zygomorphous) in 2-chotomous or racemose cymes,
often extra axillary ; filaments usually shorter than the
anthers; anthers connivent in a tube opening by terminal
pores or short slit. Fruit baccate, globose or elongated.
Seeds small, very many, discoid; embryo curved, peripheric;
cotyledons linear ; radicle terete.
TJnarmed :An annual herb :Roots t u b e r ~ ~ ~ ~ . . .
..
..
Roots not tuberoas :An annual herb. Flowers in umbellate
cyme.
..
..
..
. . 2.
Shrub or small tree, densely tomentose.
Flowers white in corymbose cymes. . . 3.
IJndershrllh, glabrous or scarcely puberulous. lnflorescence densely and spirally
racemed.
..
..
..
..
Shrub, nearly glabrous. Flowers clustered. Calyx cup-shaped in flowers. ..

S. nigrum.
S. verbascifolium.

S. subtruncatum.
( Transferred

Large shrub or small tree. Flowers purLycianthes )
plish in densely stellate woolly racemes. 6. S. Kurzii.
A small shrub. Flowers in clusters.
Corolla purlple-rose to white. Leaves

to
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glabrous or sparsely setulose. (Corollta
with 2 glandular pits near the base ? ) .
Armed :Leaves usually prickly. Corolla pubescent
outside, densely stellate-tomentose :Flowers white :Leaves prickly.
Calyx hirsute. Fruit
hispid.
..
..
..
6.
Leaves unarmed or with very few prickles.
Calyx unarmed. Fruit glabrous.
. 7.
Flowers blue :Racemes many-flowered. Berry small,
globose, yellow.
..
.
. 8.
Racemes few-flowered.
Berry large,
purple, rarely white or yellow; few
prickles on nerves or quite .unarmed. . 9.
Flowers in lateral raceme.
Berry size
of a pea, quite enclosed in prickly enlarged
calyx. Corolla blue.
..
..
. . 10.
Flowers in few-flowered raceme. Berry 1 in.
in diameter, not quite enclosed in the
hirsute (not prickly) calyx.
..
. . 11.
Armed :Anthers long, usually attenuate half way up.
Diffuse herb; prickles long, straight. Flowers
[blue. Leaves usually twice lobed or subpinnatifid. Berry size of a cherry.
12.

..
.

.

S. crassipetalum.
(Transferred to
Lycianthes)

S. ferox.

S. torvum.

.

S. indicum.

.

S. Melongena.

..

S. bar bisetum.
S. khasianum.

S. zanthocarpum.

1. Solanum tuberosum Linn. The Potato.
A herbaceous annual ; stem obscurely angular. Leaves
pubescent; branches arising from the axils of the lowest leaves,
grows horizontal under ground and wall up into tubers
(Potatoes), by heaping earth against the stem, so as to cover
more of the lower leaf axils, a large number of axillary shoots
are made to become tuber bearing. Flowers about 1 in.
across, bluish or white in subterminal cymes.
Extensively cultivated in ASSAM, two crops in KHASI HILLS, in
the rainy season and in the cold season. In the Valley in the cold
season.

2. Solanum nigrum Linn. The black nightshade.
A suffrutescent annual herbaceous weed. Leaves 1-5
by 5-2 in., ovate-lanceolate or ovate-oblong, entire, sinuate,
toothed or lobed, acute or acuminate, thin, glabrous; base
narrowed into the petiole, - 7 in. long. Flowers white, small
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in sub-umbellate cymes, extra axillary. Calyx sparsely
puberulous, 5-toothed; segments rounded. Corolla glabrous
outside, rotate, 5-lobed. Ovary glabrous; style bearded at
base. Berry black, shining, but sometimes yellow or red
when ripe, - 2 5 - * 3 in. in diameter, globose. Seeds discoid,
minutely pitted.
KHASI HILLS (upto 5,500 ft.).
Flrs. & Fr. 7 (practically throughout the year except cold weather).
In Hindu medicine it is considered a tonic. In Bengal, the leaves
are used in fever, diarrhcea nand eye diseases.
It is also used in chronic enlargement of spleen and is considered
a valuable alterative and diuretic.

3.

Solanum verbascifolium Linn. Vern. Khirnklm-

nagong, Garo ; Ahom-bhola-arong, NIik. ; Phusluz Mid-mow
jela, Kach. ; Bordap, Kuki ; Dieng-soh-mong-niang-kadong,
Kh.
A shrub (18'/16"), crown flat; bark greenish grey; stem
extremities and inflorescence stellately woolly. Leaves 2 5-9
by 2-4 in., elliptic-lanceolate, ovate-lanceolate, acute or
acurninate, entire, sub-coriaceous, rather herbaceous, stellately
woolly or tom~entose,with an unpleasant smell when bruised;
base rounded or truncate, rarely cuneate; petiole -5-2 in.
long. Flowers white, in woolly dense corymbose sub-terminal cymes. Calyx cup-shaped ; segments short, deltoid,
enlarged in but shorter than the fruit. Corolla . 7 in. in
diameter, stellate toinentose outside. Stamens on the throat
of the corolla; anthers not attenuate dehiscing by apical slits.
Ovary hairy; style glabrous. Berry stellate when young,
yellow when ripe, globose, 3 - 5 4 in. in diameter.
NOWGONG, KAMRIIP, GOALPARA, DARRANG, N. C. -HILLS,
G A R 0 HILLS, KI-TASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
The leaves and fruit are used in Jndian medicine.
Flrs. & Fr. Almost throughout the year.

4. Solanom spirale Roxb. Vern. Titakuchi, Ass.;
Oko-oing, Miri ; Lora-tita, Goalp. ; Soh-jaring, Soh-jhari, Kh.;
Dieng-sa-ryngang-khlein-dong, Synt.
An undershrub upto 12 ft. high; stem erect with 1 or 2
sharp ridges. Leaves 2-7 by *8-3in., (each leaf is subtended
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by a small leaf often much reduced), elliptic, entire, acute,
membranous, glabrous; lateral nerves about 7 on either half;
base alternate; petiole - 6 in. long. Flowers small, in dense
spirally arranged racemose extra axillary inflores:cence.
Calyx 16 in. across, adpressed to base of fruit (not reflexed j .
Corolla - 6 in. across, almost glabrous, deeply lobed. Ripe
berries orange-red, globose, - 3 in. in diameter. Seeds smooth,
-12 in. in diameter.
N. E. F. TRACT, LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, DARRANG, GOALPARA, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS (u'pto 5,000 ft.).
T h e root is given as .a narcotic and diuretic in doses of from
gr. 1h to grs. VIII (Irvine).
Fruit eaten both raw and cooked. Leaves 2re also eaten cooked.
Flrs. 5-9.

Fr.

Cold season.

5. Solanum K.urzii Br. Vern, Khirn-kha, Garo.
A shrub 3-4 ft. high, extremities and leaves densel!stellate-tomentose. Leaves 1-3 5 by 5-2 5 in., ovate, entire
o r more or less irregularly lobed, more densely and stellately
woolly beneath, rather herbaceous; base rounded or acute;
petiole -5-1- 3 in. long. Flowers small in rusty woolly
stellately pubescent sub-terminal racemose cymes. Calyx
stellately pubescent; teeth oblong-lanceolate, slightly enlarged
in fruit. Corolla deeply divided, oblong-lanceolate, 1 lobe
longer than the other 4, stellately pubescent outside. Style
produced beyond the anthers.
Berry glabrous, globose,
-25-- 3 in. in diameter, bitter.
G A R 0 HILLS (1,200 f t . ) .

Fruit is eaten cooked.

Flrs. & Fr. 3.

6. Solanum ferox Linn.
A coarse undershrub; young

parts densely brown,
stellately woolly and prickly. Leaves 5-9 by 3 . 7 in., ovate
or suborbicular, rather shallowly lobed; lobes blung rather
membranous with stellate hairs beneath as well as above,
with compound prickles on the nerves and midrib; base
truncate; petiole upto 3.5 in. long. Flowers in short lateral
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cymes.
Calyx densely hirsute; segments ovate, acute.
Corolla densely villous outside. Berry globose, about 1 in. in
.diameter, hispid.
ASSAM (F.B.I.), KHASI &, JAINTIA HILLS.
The leaves are used medicinally
Flrs. & Fr.

(Watt).

Cold season.

7. Solanum torvum Swartz. Vern. Beklzoir, Sylh. ;
Bongali-aheso-arong, Mik. ; Dieng-soh-nang, Kh. ; Bhit-tiin,
Ass. ; Hatibhekuri, Sib. ; Khem-khatai-baphang, Kach. ; Tokrakur, Lush. ; Khanga, Manip. ; Konthai-Raja, Mech ; Klzinggathai-phang, Kach. ; Kltam-chok-ruling, Kuki.
A shrub 8-12 ft. high, sparingly armed, sparsely stellate
pubescent. Leaves 2-6 by 1-5-5 in., ovate, serrate or lobed,
shortly acuminate, membranous, sparsely stellate-pubesccn~
shove, more closely so beneath; base unequal or rounded;
petiole -5-1 in. long. Flowers white, about -7-1 in. across,
i n dense lateral usually extra-axillary often branched, unarmed cymes; pedicels slender. - 4 in. long, upto -75 in. in
fruit, pubescent. Calyx 2 in. across, unarmed, abrupt11
apiculaie. Corolla stellate, pubescent outside; lobes spreading, linear-oblong or lanceolate. Berry globose, 5- ~6 in.
in diameter, seated on a persistent calyx (not accrescent)
and the thickened pedicel.

-

SYLHET, CACHAR, N. C. HILLS, GOALPARA, SIRSAGAR,
LAKMTMPIIR. NOWGONG. DAKRANG, KAhIRITP. KH.4SI &
JAINTlA HILLS.
Flrs. R; Fr. 9-10.

8. Solanun1 indicum Linn. Vern. Soh-rnongke~tsning, Soh-n,gang, Kli. ; Lobo-hapi, Mik. ; Bhot-bengna, Drurilira, Tit-hhaku,ri. Bh,ekuri. Ass. ; Heso-bongai-arong, Heclr 0,

Mik.
A shrub upto 10 ft. high; branches herbaceous. Bark
smooth, pale brown or greenish prey, warty, armed; blaze
~ r e e t ~ i s hoften
;
with curved prirkle; young parts and infloresvcnrr thickly stellate-tomentose. Leaves 2-5 by 1-3 5 in.
ovate or ohlong, serrate or ohtusnly lobed: lobes often sub24
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acute or acute, thinly herbaceous, stellate-tomentose, green
above, grey or dirty tomeritose beneath; prominently on the
nerves and midxib beneath; lateral nerves 3-5 on either half;
base usually truncate, unequal; petiole upto 1.5 in. longFlowers bluish purple, 5-* 75 in. across, in extra-axillary o r
sub-lerm inal racemose cymes ; pedicels and peduncle often
prickly ; pedicels -8in. long, thickened above. Calyx stellate,
~~ubesc>ent
outside, usually prickly. Corolla tomentose outside; lobes reflexed. Fruit globose, smooth, 1-1 -25 inin diameter, yellow.

-

SIBSAGAR, N.-E. F. TRACT, DARRANG, NOWGONG, KAMRUP, N. C. HLLLS, GOALPARA, KFlASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
Leaves used for Iermen~ing liquor. Fruit is eatcn as vegetable
and useti in febrile affections arid colics. Root is efficaciorls i n toothache and also useful as a n expectorant, cough and caiarrhal afleclionsFlrs. 6-10.

Fr.

Cold season.

9. Solanum Melongena Linn. Vern.

The brinjal,

Soh-baingon, Kh. ; Bengna, Ass.
In cultivation the f r u i ~ s grow t o a very greal sixe and ~ r i c k l e s
a r e retluced, many clistinc~ l o r n ~ sor races a r e rccogniscd.
T h e fruits are eatcn cooked as a v c g e ~ a l ~ l eihe
, sceds are used JS.
a stirnuIan1 and thc 1 e a v e s . a ~a narcotic (Atkinson).
Cultivated thror~ghout ASSAM.
Flrs. & Fr. tl~roughoutthe year.

10. Solanum harbieetum Nees. Vern. Soh-podok,
Shiah, Kh.
An undershrub. Leaves 2-7 5 by 1-5 in., pinnatifid,
prickly on the nerves and midrib, woolly on h o ~ hsurfaces;
petiole upto 2 in. long, prickly. Flowers medium sized, in
lax extra-axillary or sub-terminal racemes. Calyx ovatelanceolate, hairy. Corolla lobes linear-oblong, acute. Berry
globose, - 6 in. in diameter, glabrous, enclosed in the prickly
accrescent calyx. Seeds rugose, but not villous.
KHASI HTLLS 5,000 ft.
Fruit eaten when ripe.

Flrs. & Fr. 8-5.

Solanurn. I
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11. Solamum khasianum Clarke.
A stout undershrub 3-4 ft. high; young parts densely
yellowish, hirsute and ~ r i c k l y . Leaves 1-5 by 08-4.5 in.,
ova~e-acute,lobed; lobes acute, rather coriaceous, hirsute arid
prickly on both surfaces, specially along the midrib and the
nerves; base truncate or sub-cordate; petiole upto 2 in. long.
Inflor-escence lateral, few flowered; pedicels upto 1 .in. in
fruit. Calyx hirsute (not prickly) ; segments lanceolste.
Corolla -35 in. across; lobes lanceolate. Stamens symmetrical. Berry yellowish, globose, about 1 in. in diameter.
KHASI HILLS 5,000 ft. (Mann's Nos. 46 & 5 0 ) .
Flrs. 7. Fr. 11.

12. Solanum xanthocarpum Schrad. & Wendl.
Vern. Dieng-sa-pydok-bak-thang,= (bitter brinjals) , Synt. ;
Birkulitita, ASS.
A perennial herb. Stem' and leave both above and below
wilh sharp straight prickles, also pubescent. Leaves pinnatifid. Flowers deep blue, 1-1 * 5 in. across, in few flowered
cymes. Calyx lobes recurved, scarcely accrescent. Fruit
.-lohose, yellow when ripe, upto 1 in. in diameter, variegated
b
or green when young.
GOALPARA, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
The f1.11ilsare ealen as vegetable. The plant is medicinal and
much es~cc-lneda s an expeclorant and diuretic in bronchial disease.
The root is largely used in catarrhal and febrile affection.

L

Flrs. & Fr. 12-2.
so la nun^ sisymbrifolium T,nm. Var. Babissii (Dunn) .

A viscid r~ndershrub armed with prickles. Leaves pinnatifid or
lwice pinnorificl, armed with prickles. Flowers white or violet in
race-lnecl clusters.
Calyx tube inflated, cup-shaped, accrescent and
encln~ingtlie berry, h u t l~lti~natelythe segments are reflexed.
A n escape (Native of AMERICA).
Flrs. Cold season. Fr. 4-5.

Tho following species which originally belonged to the
Genus Solanzrm Linn., have now been transferred to the
Genus Lycianthes Hassl.

acute or acute, thinly herbaceous, stellate-tomentose, green
above, grey or dirty tomentose benealh; prominently on the
nerves and midxib beneath; lateral nerves 3-5 on either half:
base usually truncate, unequal; petiole upto 1.5 in. long.
Flowers bluish -purple,
5- 75 in. across, in extra-axillary o r
su h-term inal racemose cy lnes ; pedicels and peduncle often
prickly; yedicels -8in. long, lhickened above. Calyx stellate,
puhesrent outside, usually prickly. Corolla tomentose outside; lobes reflexed. Fruit globose, smooth, 1-1~ 2 5inin diameter, yellow.
SIBSAGAR, N.-E. F. TRACT, DARRANG, NOWGONG, KAMRUP, N. C. HILLS, GOALPARA, KFiASI R! JAINTIA HlLLS.
Leaves rrsetl lor iermenling liquor. Fruit is ealen as vegetable
and used in fcbrile affections and colics. Root is e f i c a c i o ~ ~i sn toothache and also useful as an expectorant, coirgh and catarrhal aflcclionsFlrs. 6-10.

Fr. Cold season.

9. Solanum Melongena Linn. Vern.

The brinjal,

Soh-baingon, Kh. ; Bengna, Ass.
In cultivation the f r u i ~ s grow to a very great size and
are reduced, rr~any dislinc t forms or races are rccogniscd.
The fruits are eaten cooked as a ~ c * ~ c t a h l[he
e , secds are used

JS.

a stimulant and he 1vaves.a~a narcolic f A~kinson).
Crrltivated thror~ghout ASSAM.
Flrs. & Fr. tl~roughoutthe year.

10. Solanum harhisetum Nees. Vern. Soh-podok,
Shiah, Kh.
An undershrub. Leaves 2 - 7 . 5 by 1-5 in., pinnatifid,
prickly on the nerves and midrib, woolly on both surfaces;
petiole upto 2 in. long, prickly. Flowers medium sized. in
lax extra-axillar~ or sob-terminal racemes. Calyx ovatelanceolate, hairy. Corolla lobes linear-oblong, acute. Berry
globose, - 6 in. in diameter,
enclosed in the prickly
accrescent calyx. Seeds rugose, but not villous.
KHASI HILLS 5,000 ft.
Fruit eaten when ripe.

F1.r~.& Fr. 8-5.

Solanurn.]
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11. Solamum k.hasiartum Clarke.
A stout undershrub 3-4 ft. high; young parts densdy
el lo wish, hirsute and prickly. Leaves 1-5 by 08-4 5 in.,
ova~e-acute,lobed; lobes acute, rather coriaceous, hirsute and
prickly on both surfaces, specially along the midrib and the
nerves; base truncate or sub-cordate; petiole upto 2 in. long.
Inflor.escence lateral, few flowered; pedicels upto 1 ,in. in
fruit. Calyx hirsute (not prickly) ; segments lanceolate.
Corolla 35 in. across; lobes lanceolate. Stamens symmetrical. Berry yellowish, globose, about 1 in. in diameter.
KHASI HILLS 5,000 ft. (Mann's Nos. 46 & 50).
Flrs. 7. Fr. 11.

12. Solanum

xanthocarpum Schrad. & Rendl.
Vern. Dieng-sa-pydok-bak-thng,= (bitter brinj als) , Synt. ;
Birkulitita, Ass.

A perennial herb. Stem and leave both above and below
wilh sharp straight prickles, also pubescent. Leaves pinnatifid. Flowers deep blue, 1-1 - 5 in. across, in few flowered
cymes. Cnl yx lobes recurved, scarcely accrescent. Fruit
globose, yellow when ripe, upto 1 in. in diameter, variegated
or green when young.
GOAT,PARA, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
I l ~ ei r ~ ~ are
i ~ sealcn as vegetable. The plant is medicinal and t

r

3

much c.stet-rnecl as an expectorant and dillrelic in bronchial disease.
The root is largely nsed in catarrhal and febrile affection.

Flrs. & Fr. 12-2.
Solanurn sisymhrifolium Lam. Var. Bal%issii (Dllnn) .

A viscid undershrub armed with prickles. Leaves pinnatifid or
twice pinna~ifid, armed with prickles. Flowers white or violet in
race-lnetl c,lus~ers. Calyx tube inflated, cup-shaped, accrescent and
enclo~ingt 11e berry, but r~ltilnately the segments are reflexed.
A n escape (Native of AMERICA).
Flrs. Cold season. Fr. 4-5.

The following species which originally belonged to the
Genus Solanurn Linn., have now been transferred to the
Genus Lycianthes Hassl.
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[Lycopersicum.

Lycianthes subtruncata Hassl. (Solanum subtruncatum Wall.)
Vern. Bonbhekuri, Ass.
A shrub about 7 fi. high, sometimes straggling. Leaves 1-5 by
- 6 - 1 - 5 in., lanceolate, elliptic-lanceolate, entire, ecuminate, membranous, glabrous, (Khasi hills specimens) p ~ ~ b e r u l o u below
s
(Sibsagar
collection) ; base acute or cuneate; petiole - 2 - - 3 in. long. Flowers
bluish-white in axillcry clusters; pedicels upto - 6 in. long. Calyx
cup-shaped, almost entire, saucer-shaped in fruit, - 2 in. across; teeth
obscure. Corolla glabrous outside, -25 in. long, 5-lobed. Stamens
yellow. Berry globose, glabrous, -25 in. in diameter.

SIBSAGAR, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr. 7-12.

L. pachypetala Hassl.

(Solanl~mcrassipetalum Wall.)
&shrub.
Leaves 4.5-6 by 1 - 2 - 2 - 5 in., elliptic-lanceolate, eniire,
acuminate, membranous, almost glabrous; lateral nerves distinct but
slender, about 7 on either half; base narrowed into the petiole, upto
-8 in. long. Flowers in axillary clusiers; pedicels - 5 - - 7 in. long.
Calyx cup-shaped with linear triangular teeth, glabrons. Corolla lobes
oblong, acute, ridged or veined. Berry ovoid, .25 in. in diameter,
glabrous, beaked.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 8-9. Fr.

(Mann's collection No. 136).
Cold season.

L. macrodon Hassl. (Solanr~m rnacrodon Wall.)
A small shrub. Leaves upto 6 in. long, elliptic-lanceolate, entire,
acuminate, setulnse above; base n ~ r r o w e d into the petiole -1--75 in.
Flowers in cymes (2-8 rarely, solitary). Calyx teeth -16 in., linear,
hispidulous. Corolln - 3 - - 5 in.; lobes purplish or light pinkish with
2 glanclul~r spots nesr the base, ohlong-acute. Berry -25 in. acre-,
globose. Seeds 1 in. across, more or less triangular, smooth.
KHASI HILLS (3-5,000 f t . ) . (F.B.I. IV. 232).

5. LYCOPERSICUM Miller.
Lycopersicum esculentum Mill. The tomato.
A pubescent herb. Leaves irregularly pinnate, often
2-pinnate-serrate. Flowers yellowish in few flowered cymes.
Fruit red or yellowish.
Native of SOUTH AMERICA. Ci~ltivatedthror~ghorlt the Protinceq
wild in N. C. HILLS ([I. Kanjilal's No. 5573).
Flrs. & Fr. Throughout the year

Datura.1
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6. DATURA Linn.

Coarse shrub like herb, rank scented. Leaves large,
simple, entire, sinuate or toothed. Flowers large, white or
purple, solitary. Calyx elongate, tubular, 5-toothed, often
5-ribbed. Corolla tubular, funnel-shaped; limb plicate.
Stamens attached near the base of the corolla, included;
anthers dehiscing longitudinally. Ovary 2 or spuriously
4-celled. Fruit usually capsular, often spinous, 4-valved or
irrey larly breaking up. Seeds many, compreessed, rugose;
embryo peripheric.
Flowers purple or white, 2.5-5 in., glabrous,
deeply 4-valved :Fruit prickly, spines more or less sharp.
1.
Flowers white or purple. 5-7 in.:Fruit .globose, irregularly (breaking u p ; spines
Idunt.
..
..
..
2.

..

D. Strcrmonizcm.

..

D. jastuosa.

1. Datura Stramonium Linn.
h coarse annual; stem green or purplish.

Leaves
3-7 - 5 by 105-5in., sinuate or obscurely lobed, sparingly hairy
on the nerves beneath; petiole -3-1 in. long. Calyx tubular,
5-angled. Capsule dehiscent, deeply 5-valved; spines very
sharp.
NOWGONG, KHASI HILLS (5,000 ft.).
Officinal in both Pliarmacopceia (I. M. plan^).
~ l r : . & FI*. Rainy season.

Var. Tatula Willd., flowers prlrplish withol~t anrl within.
The young fruits are said to b e sed,ative and slightly intoxicating
(Ainslie) .

KI-IASI & JAINTIA HTLLS (6,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. & Fr.

Rainy season.

2. Datura fastuoea Linn.
Attains about 5 ft., almost glabrous. Leaves 3-8 by

1 . 3 - 3 - 5 in. long, ovate-acute, sinuate, obtusely lobed or

toothed. Flowers 5-7 in. C o ~ usually
o ~ purplish outside:
lobes with acuminae lips. Ffiruic nodding.
RHASI HILLS (5,000 ft.).

The.seeds, leaves a n d &uit juice are irarcotic, anodynes and antie p m o d i c . The seeds coYMtitude a. g o w e r h l pisom. An alkaloid daturine is useful as a subsbitute for Begladona (I. M. P h t ) .
Flrs. 6.

7. CESTRUM Linn.

Centrum nocturnum Linn.
Hasnuhanu, Beng.

The lady of the Night.

A straggl ing shrub. L m e s -5 by 1 - 5 in., lanceolate.
Flowers very fragrant at night, greenish-yellow, tubular,
in panicled cymes.
Cultivated throughout the Province.

C. fasciculatum .Viers. Also cultivated in KHASI HILLS.
CypIromaMlra betacia Send. The tree tometo, native of S.
AMERICA.

Criltivated in KBASI HILLS.

Browallia, Schizsnthus a96 P e t u n h me the well-known garden
plants.

8. MCOTIANA Linn.
Nicotiana plumbaginifolia Viv. Vern. Uldai, ASS.
A hairy herbaceous weed about 2 feet high; sterns slender. leafly.
Leaves sessile, semi-amplexicaul, various, oblong-lanceolate to ohovalerpathulate, entire or undulate, glabrescent. Flower.$ whitish in terminal racemes. C d y x ' 4-5 in. ; segmen t9 linear-knceolate. Corollcl
salver-shaped. Capsule - 4 in., ovate, glabrous; seeds rninulely rugose.
SIBSAGAR (Brahrnaputra Bank).
A n occasional wild weed (Native of MEXICO and WEST INDIES).

Flrs! & Fr. Hot season.

N. Tabacum Linn. Tohzcco.
An erect glandular pubescent herb. Leaors large, ovate-ohlone
elliptic, acuminate,
Flowers 1.5-2 in: long, rmy
fidrliah. bracteate, ~lsually )r many flowered panicled racemes. Cdyx

Scrophulariacea.1
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4 - - 5 in. long; segments lanceolate-acute, unequal. Corolla -7 in.
across; throat inflated; labes spreading; capsule - 6 - a 7 in. long with
r h e slightly accrescent calyx.
Native of AMERICA; cultivated in all the warmer districts of the
Province.
KHASI HILLS (cultivated in Government garden).
The tobacco of commerce.
Flrs. Hot season.
Lycium europaeum Lirtn.
A spinous, nearly glabrous shrub. Leaves often fascicled in dwarf
h whitish,
shoots, very variable, oblong-lanceolate. Flozvers ~ u r ~ l i sor
solitary or in fascicles. C d y x irregularly 5-~oothed. C o r o / l ~ ~5 in..
lobes usually 5, imbricate. Filamen,ts glahrol~s. Ovary 2-celled; style
-filiform; stigma sub-capitare. Berry sub-globose, bright red, 15-.25
in. in diameter.
KHASI HILLS (G. Mann's No. 111).
t

FAM. 94. SCROPHULARIACEIE.
lJsl~ally herbs, often semi-parasitic. Leaves simple,
a l t r r n a ~ c , opposite or whorled, sometin~es gland-dotled,
I
iI I . Flotr~rrs hisexoal, more or less zygom,orphic,
:soli~oi*y,axillary in racbnnes or spikes or in cymes, often
~ i ntv(l
i in1o c o r n p l ~ xin florescmres. Calyx usually persident ;
srgrricnt? l~sually5, (rarely 4 ) , a~stivationvarious. Corolln
,4-5-lot,rd, inedianly aygo~norphic, so~nrtimrsnearly regular.
f i n i d Stnrn,(ws nraallg 4,. didynamous or sub-equal
with or w i ~ h o i ~s~atiiirio(lrs;
t
anlhers various, 1 or 2-celled.
n i s c annular, cuprilar or glandular. Oz~nrysuperior, 2-celled,
mwlianly pln(*rrl plarmla auilr; style sirnl,le or hilobed;
*sligrna (hapi tellate or dilalrd, orra'rionally bilobed or 2a m 1t : ovulrs ~isuallymany, rarely few, anatropous or
amphitropous. Fruit surmounted by the persistent calyx,
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[Antirrhinum,

usually a capsule, rarely baccate. Seeds usually numerous,
small, albuminous; embryo straight or curved.
Corolla bilahiate, broad and saccate at base, all
leave3 or the lower only opposile.
. . 1.
Corollla tulb111ar (not saccate or spurred) :Anthers confluent :Capsule septicidal :Calyx 5-fid, herb.
..
.
2.
Calyx 3-4-fitl. tree. ..
..
. . 3.
-4nthers contiguous :Capsr~leloc~ilicidally2-valved.
. . 4.
An ther-cells separate. Stamens 4, included :Calyx
campani~late, 5-fid.
Capsule
2-v~lverl,Ioculicidal. ..
..
. 5.
Calyx segments eqoal, sometimes kery
enlarged in fruit. Stamens all perfect.
Capsr~le septate or loci~licidal. Seeds
angular.
..
..
.
. 6.
Anther< conniving or cohering in pairs :Cllyx .r.g~nents 5, narrow; stamens 2
perfect ; capsule long.
..
. . 7.
Corclla ~111)-rotate:Anthers sagittate or horse shoe-shaped.
Stamens as many as corolla lobes :Calyx segmmts 5 ; corolla 5-lobed, creeping h e r b .
..
. . 8.
Calyx 4-5-parti te ; corolla 4-lobed ; erect
herb.
..
.
. 9.
Corolla spreading :Anther-cells 2, distinct. Calyx Iohes ualvste,
campanulate. Corolla oblique. Spikes bracteate. root parasite.
..
. 10.
Corolla 5-merous; tube dilated above; lobes
broad, sabeqnal :Anther-cells imperfect, one cell stipitate
and empty. Calyx campanulate, 5-toothed.
Herbs.
.
.. 11.
Corolla bilabiate :Anther-cells distinct; nvrlles more than 2 in
each cell :Calyx segments 2-5, margins of hoot1 of
corolla straight.
..
. 12.

..
.

..

An tirrhinum..

Scrophularia,
Wightia.

..

@.

.

.

..

..

.

Lindenbergia,

.

Limnophila,
Bonnaya.

..
..

.

Scoparia.

..

.

Alectra.

Hemiphragma-

..

.

1. ANTIRRHINUM Linn.
Antirrhinum majus Linn. T h e Snapdragon, commonly cultivated

in gardens.
Flrs. & Fr. Almost throughout the year.

SCROPHULARIA Linn.
Scrophularia elatior Benth.
A tall, stout perennial, semi-woody. Leaves ovate-elliptic or lanceolate. Flowers in large much branched panicled
cymes. Calyx deeply partite ; segments ovate-lanceolate,
persistent, about half the length of the fruit. Capsule ovoid,
beaked.
2.

KHASI HILLS (5,000 ft.).

Fr. 7.
Brandisia rosea

K. W. SntitJt.

,4n erect or sub-erect shrub; branches densely white, stellatetomentose. Leaves 1 - 5 - 2 by . 4 - - 6 in., lanceolate, somewhat chartaceorls. acute, sparsely stellately puberulous ahove or glabrescent,
white tornentose beneath; nerves impressed al~ove; base cuneate;
p e ~ i o l e - 1 - - 2 in. long. Flo~c~ersrosy, axillsry. Calvx c ~ m p a n u l a t e ,
- 3 - - 4in. long. Corolln ~ 8 - 1in. long, tnbulose, curved; tube - 2 - - 3 in.
across. glabrous inside; lobes - 2 in. long, ernarginate. Anthers
densely barbate. Ovary densely tomentose; style somewhat pilose.

3. WIGHTIA Wall.
Wightia gigantea Wall. Vern. Ka-slang, Kh.
A large evergreen epiphytic tree clasping the boles of
tree with horizolital rerial roots. Lea,ves 5 . 5 - 7 . 5 by 3-5 in.,
elliptic or ovate-elliptic, acute or obtuse, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves oblique, 6-7 on either half; base cuneate
or rounded-; petiole 1-1.5 in. long. Flowers pinkish in
axillary dense-forked thyrsoid cymes. Calyx short. Corolla
1 in. long, mealy. Stamens exserted. Capsule 1 5 by 75 in.,
ovoid.
KI-IASI HILLS (3.200), MANIPUR.
Flrs. 10-11. Fr. 3.

4. MAZUS Lour.

Mazus rugosue Lour.

A small prostrate hcrb
Branches hairy or pubescent.

growing in wet localities.
Leaves mostly radical, 3-10 8

by -2-94 in., almost sessile. Flowers p a h blue or white in

scapiform racemes.
KHAS5 HILLS, upto 6,000 ft.
Flrs. & Fr. practicalIy throughout the year.

5. LINDENBERGIA Lehm.
Lindenbergia Griffithii Hk. f.
A perennial about 6-8 ft. high, shrubby, silky-villous. Leaves
1 . 5 - 5 hy - 5 - 1 - 5 in., ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, pii~bescent above;
petiole . 1 - - 4 in. long. Flowers in axillary or terminal racemes;
corolla purplish-brown, hairy.
ovoicl, tllrgid.

Lip

of corolla yellow spotted.

Capsule

KAMRUP.
Firs. 1. Fr. Hot season.

L.

r d e r a l i s ( R e t z . ) Z.O.=L. brticzfolia Lehm.

An a n n u ~ lpubescent herb with aromatic odour; upto 6 in. high.
Leaves -5-1- 5 by - 2 - a 8 in., memhranolls; petiole - 7 in. long.
Capsule ovoid, pubescent.
KHASI HILLS, npto 5,000 ft.
T h e juice is used in chronic hronchites, also applied in skin
eruptions mixed with coriander (1. M. P . ) .
Flrs. 8. Fr. Cold season.

L. Hoakeri Clarke e x . Hook. f .
A slender, tome bushy s h r r ~ b , almost glabrous. Leaves 2-3 in.
l o n g , ovate-ac~rminate, coarsely serrate. pi1 bescen t ; bage cuneate ;
petiole .25-.3 in. long. Flowers spicate (nnt showy). Calyx
aegments acute. Corolla: 1 in. long, p~.~hescent;t r ~ h e lnng. lnwrr lip
bright- ello ow. lower dull with hrown f t e ~ h . Anth.er cells sangaee.sha.ped. Ovary glahrous.
ASSAM, T,ohit Valley and Delai Valley,
,(F.B.I. IV, 261).

(Kew Rt~lletin 2934).

Flrs. & Fr. Cold seaoon.

L. philipinensis Renth.
A tall, erect, herb, 2-3 feet high. Leaves 2-4 in. long, ovalelanceolate or ovate-acule, dentate; petiole long, ahout half the length
of the blade. Flowers in rigid densely flowered spike nr raceme9.
C d y x longer than the bracts; segments ovate-lancedate, acuminate-

Limnophila. I
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Corolla - 2 5 - - 6 in. long, pubescent.
late with exserted tip.

NAGA HILLS.

Ovary villous.
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Capsule lanceo-

(F.B.I. IV, 261).

Flrs. 1-3. Fr. 45.

6. L I M N O P H I L A Br.
Limnophila chinensis ( O s b . ) Merr.=L. hirsuta Benth.
Herbaceous plant about 1 foot high or more, thick with large
vertical air chdmhers, hpiry. Leaves -5-1-5 by - 2 - - 5 in., sessile,
lernate, Flowers solitary, axillary or the upper someopposite
what cni !rr!aoselv rscemnse : pedicels with spreading hairs. Calyx
hirs~ite, longcr 11ian the capsiile, 5-partite, - 2 5 in. long. Corolla
tube - 5 in. long. greenish-brown or brownish-white; lobes 4, light
purplish; upper lobe undivided. Stamens 4, %-long, 2-short. Stignur
lamellose. Capsule oblong. Seeds angular.

KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, ib wet plains.
Flrs. & Fr. 11.

L. indica (Linn.) Dru.ce=L. gratidoides Br.
A small herb growing in swamps an,d wet localities with a
turpentine smell. Lerz17es small, whorled, pinnatifid. Flowers 11s11ally
solita~y, axillary; pedicels larger t h a the
~ calyx. Calyx hemispheric
in frrlil. Corolla - 3 in.
ASSAM.
It is c o n s i d e r ~ d to be an antiseptic by the Hindlrs; also used
in r l y ~ - 1 t e 1 \ 7cnmbined with gingrr, cumin and other aromatics.
Liniinent with cocoanrit oil is nsed in elephantiasis ( I . M . P . ) .
Flrs. 4.
L. sessiliflora Blurne also occurs in the province.

Curangtt amara Jum.
A glal~rons straggling annual. Lenves opposite, 1 . 5 - 2 - 5 b y
.9-1.3 in., ovate, crenate. rather obtrise, memhranolls, glabrous;
lateral nerve9 5-8 on either half. ohliqlie, arcuate; h-ase nneqrial sidell;
petiole 11p1o - 7 in. long. Flowers in terminal or psr~~do-axillary
racemes. C y x segrnpnts 4; lower + rnl~ch enlargctl ( r a her
~
inflated)
in f r ~ ~ i t(:nr.olln
.
ripper lip notched. lower 3-fid. Stanlens 2. Capsule
almoqt orhic~llar,compressed, sep:icidal. about - 3 by - 5 in., enveloped
in the enlarged calyx. Seeds rugoae.
NOWGONG (Diphn) , CACIIAR, MISHMI HILLS.
Flrs. Hot season.

Fr. 7.
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[Scoparia.

7. BONNAYA Link et Otto.
Bonnaya reptans Spreng.=llysanthes ciliata (Colsm)
0. Ktze. Vern. Sam-tham-lung, Sam-gichhok, Garo.

A weed on roadside, trailing. Leaves opposite, -5-2 by
-3-. 8 in., ovate-oblong, sharply serrate; petiole 1--5in. long.
Flowers in racemes; pedicels short, ebracteolate. Corolla
purplish, .75 in. long. Capsule very slender, about 1 in. long,
much longer than the calyx.
LAKHIMPUR, G A R 0 HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr. 10-3.

8. ZIEMIPHRAGMA Wall.

Hemiphragma heterophyllum Wall.
A pubescent herb; stem slender, loosely tufted, prostrate.
Leaves dimorphic ; stem leaves opposite, - 3 -- 5 by .2-.3 in.,
orbicular, cordsate, shorl prtioled; bracts linear, tufted, - 5 in.
long or less acute, sessile. Flowers pinkish, - 3 in. across,
axillary, solitary. Calyx 5-partite. Corolla tube slender,
short; lobes 5, spreading, broad., nearly equal. Stamens 4,
equal. Fruit capsular, 2-valved, ultimately septicidal, black,
shining.
KHASI HILLS (5,500 f t . )
Flrs. 8. Fr. 12.
9. SCOPARIA Linn.
Scoparia dulcis Linn.

A branching erect annual 2 ft. high or more, semi-woody,
ioetid. Leavss opposite or ternately whorled, 5-1 by 11- 3
in., rhomboid or elliptic, serrate, punctate, sessile. Flowers
small, axillary, ebracteolate. Calyx s e p e n t s imbricate in
bud, 3-nerved; shorter than the capsule. Corolla white, -13 in.
across; throat densely bear&d. Filarnenls woolly at base.
Capsule small, globose, 14 in. in diameter, septicidal. Seeds
many, obovoid, angled, scrobiculate.
CACHAR, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS (5,000
Flrs. & Fr. 6-1.

ft.).
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Veronica cana Wall.
A perennial herb; root-stock woody, creeping; stem 4-12 in. high,
erect. Leaves 1-2 in. long, ovate or ovate-cordate, crenate, pubescent
or glabrate; petiole -5--6 in. long. Flowers blue, - 5 in. across in
axillary racemes. Calyx segments unequal, linear-oblong. Capsule
- 2 5 - - 3 in. across, broadly deltoid, notched at the top.
ASSAM.
Flrs. 6-7.

(F.B.I. IV, 295).
Fr. 10-11.

V. capitata Benth.
A pubescent annual with perennial roots. Lemes sessile or shortly petioled, -5-1 in. long, rounded, ovate, or shortly oblong, obtuse,
crenate-serrate or suibentire, pubescent ; base rounded. Flowers in
terminal, sessile, villous ummbels or heads. Calyx segments -16 in.
long, spathulate. Corolla -25 in. across, blue. Cnpsz~Ie -16 in. across.
obcordate, ciliate.
ASSAM. (F.B.I. IV, 295).
Flrs. 7-8. Fr. 10.

V. javanica Bl.

A much 'branched pubescent annual. Leaves -7-1.4 Ily -5-a9 in.,
ovate. obtuse or acute, crenately serrate, more or less pnbescent; base
e rounded; petiole short, about - 1 in. long.
truncate, s ~ ~ b c o r d a t or
Flowers in few flowered racemes, terminal, axillary. Corolla - 2 - - 3 in.
across. Capsrtle pubescent.
KFIASI HILLS (5,000 ft.) .
Flrs. & Fr. 12-2.
V. talaumifolia Hk. f . Var. hirsrlta Fischer.
A tree. Leaves large, obovate-lanceolate, acute, entire or remotely
dentate, glabrolls above, prihescent on the nerves beneath, petiolate;
base long, attenuate. Hecld 7-12 flowered. Corollrr glabrous towards
the apex. Achenes 10-costate, glabrous.

ASSARI.
Flrs.

Cold season.

10. ALECTRA Thunb.

Alectra indica Benth.
A herb, about
oot high or more. Leaves upper alternate, lower oppoS
or
,
4
k
f sub-opposite, -5-1- 5 by 92-96 in.,

-
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almost sessile, lanceolate or oblanceolate, 3-nerved. Flowers
yellow, solitary, axillary, very shortly pedicelled; bracts 2,
filiform, .25--3 in. long. Calyx persistent, 5-fid, 10-ribbed;
segments deltoid, acute, keeled, pubescent outside, connecting the fruit. Corolla limb oblique, sub-equally 5-lobed;
lobes spreading, the outer lower in bud, yellow marked inside,
each lobe with 3 straight brownish nerves. Stamens 4;
d i d ~ n a m o u s . Stigma fusiform, fleshy. Seeds numerous on
fleshy axile placentas ; epicarp scarious.
KHASI HILLS (5,000 ft.).
Flrs. & Fr. 10-11.

11. SOPUBIA Ham.

Sopubia trifida Ham.
An erect herb. Leaves -5-1in., linear or 3-fid. Flowers
yellowish ; pedicels 5- 75 in. Calyx woolly within. Corolla
sub-rolate. Stamens didynamous; anthers meeting in pairs.
Capsule ovoid, l~culicidal. Seeds numerous.
KHASI HILLS (5,000 ft.).
Flrs. 5-6. Fr. 10.

12. PEDICULARIS Linn.

Pedicularis gracilie Wall.
Shrubby, much branched, upto 2 ft. long, 4 lines of hairs
running dowrl the stern,. Leaves whorled, 3- 8 in., oblonglanceolate, deeply pinnatifid, glabrous. Flowers incurved
behind, pink, aessile, axillary, solitary or racemed. Corolla
5 ia. long; tube scarcely longer than the calyx; beak nearly
straight. Capsule -3-.5 in. long, ohlong, acute, many seeded.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS (6,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 10.

P. Clarkei Hk. f., P. carnosa W d l . , P. Maxirnowiczii Krmn. Benth.,
P. Brandisii Benth., P. fragilis Benth., also occur in the Province-

P. curvipes Hk. f.
A slender glabrous herb; branches flexuous. Leaves e4-1-5 by
- 2 - - 8 in., pinnatifid, oblong; lobes again incised; pe~iole - 3 - - 7 in.
long. Mowers axillary ; pedicels 3- 5 in. long. C d y x campanulate.
Corolla bilabiate; lower lobes spreading. Capsule slightly oblique,
oblong, pendulous.

NAGA HILLS (10,000 f 1.)

.

Flrs. 10-11.

F. Pantlingii Prain.
A small herb. Leaves broadly ovate, sub-cordate, shallowly pinnately lobed; lobes rotundate, dentate; petiole 2 - 4 in. long. Flowers
purplish pink, racemose. Cdyx campanulate, hirsute. Corolla lip
3-lobed. ciliate. Filaments slightly puberulous. Ovary lanceolate;
stigma exserted. Capsule - 8 in. long, broad. lanceolate, acute. Seeds
broadly ovate; testa blackish, minutely reticulate.
Delai Valley (Kingdon Ward 8398). 11-12,000 ft.
Flrs. 7.

P. Gammieana Prain.
A very small herb. Leaves small, much incised, often fascicled.
FIo~uers p ~ ~ r p l eracemose.
,
C d y x - 3 in. long. 5-toollied, campanulate,
hirsute. Coroll~c tip 3-lobed; tdbe -66 in. long. Stamens inserted
aboul the niic-ldle of [he tube; filaments lbarbellate. 0va)ry ovoidlanceolate ; stigma exserled.
Delai Valley (Kingdon Ward 8397). 12,000 ft.
Flrs. 7.

P. corymboea Prain.
A small herb, rhizomate. Leaves 2 . 2 by -4 in., carnose or herbaceous, .;l~orlly petiolate, ovate or oblong-ob~use, crenate, shallowly
pinnalely lobctl; base a l t e n ~ ~ a l c F1owc.r.q
.
pale mauve, turning pal-ple,
raccBmose. ('nlyx sub-campanulate, hirsute; segmcnls ovate, crenate.
Corolla lobes oblong-ovate, ciliate. Filaments glabrate. Ovary ovate;
stigma exsel.tcd. Capsule - 5 in. long, oblique, ovatk, acuminate.
Seeds somrwhat blackish, distinctly, reticulate.

LIJSHAI HILLS (N. E. Parry 340). 5,000 ft.
P. gibbera Prain.
A herb, glabrate, rhizomate. Leaves small, - 4 b y - 2 in., ovate,
pinntbtiparti te ; petiole 5-1.5 in. long. Flowers pur,ple. Racemes few

flowered; bracts foliaceous. Calyx ccmpanulate; segments 5 . Corolla
lobes rotundate. Stamens inserted on the middle of the corolla tube;
filament barbellate. Ovary l a ~ c e o l a t e ; stigme included. Capszlle -35
in. long, oblique. lanceolate, acute. Seecl?s ovate; testa somewhat
blackish, minutely punctulate.
Delai Valley (F. Kingdon Ward 8637). 11-12,000 ft.
Flrs. 8.

Calceolaria mexicana Benth.

A herb. Leaves opposite, incised or sometimes very deeply. even
pinnatifid, pubescent, pale green above; whitish beneath. Flowers
usually solitary, axillary. Corolla yellow, bilabiate; lower lip concave; bladder-like. Stamen filter or staminoid-al.

A nat~lralised garden plant introduced from Mexico.
KHASI HILLS (Lake Garden) . 5,000 ft.
Flrs. 5-7.

OROBANCHACEIE.
Leafless herbs; roots parzsites. Flowers few, bisexual; bracts
scale-like. C d y x spatheceous or bilahiate of 4 or 5 f r ~ eor connate
segments. Corolla usually bilahiate. h y pngvnotrs, r l l t ved ; thrnet villous. Stamens 4, ditlynamous, adnste to the cornlla tube; anthers 1
or 2-celled, 1-cell often imperfect: cells often spurred at the base,
dehiscence by apical pores or slits. Disc l ~ s l ~ a l lobscure
y
or glanrl~llar
or unilateral. Ovcry of 2, rarely 3 connate carpels; nvl~les many or
f e w on confluent parietal placentas. Cnpsule ~ ~ s r ~ a 1-celled;
lly
ve1ve.s
2, rarely 3 . Seeds many. minute; testa pitted nr re~iculste; a l h u m ~ n
fleshy.

BGINETJA Linn.
Leafless herbs with simple or branrhetl naked or waly scapeC or
stems. Calyx spat h a c ~ o r ~ s Corolla
.
lobes all l,rnacl, 511b - ~ q l ~ a lrpread
.
ing. Antlter cells unequal. Capslrle particrllarly 2-valved.
S c ~ p e s long, more or lesr; slender, nakerl;
corolla purpli3h; palcenta multifid. .
.. I.
Scapes short, stout. hracteate: corolla tu b t .
m9uth blue; placentas bi-lamellate. .
. 2.

.
.

.

A . intlica.
A. pedunculata.

JEginetia.1
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1. Eginetia indica Roxb.
Parasite herb of purplish colour, growing as root parasite on many
.plants. Seeds yellow, white.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS upto 5,000 ft.
Flrs. & Fr. 7-11.

2. EEginetia pedunculata Wall.
A reddish or yellowish leafless herb often parasite on the roots
,of grasses, with short underground stems. Capsule ovoid. Seeds
brown.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, 5,000 f t .
Flrs. & Fr. 4-10.
Christisonia Hookeri Clarke.
A fleshy herb; stem 3-4 in. high, stout, glabrous. Scales truncate,
lacerate. Flowers sessile; pedicels ebracteolate. Calyx pale violet,
1 in. Cotolla 2-2-5 in. long, inclined; tube white, inflated; throat cm2ntracted. Stamens glabrous, included. Ovary 1-celled, placenta 2 partite.
KHASI HILLS (2-4,000 ft.). (F.B.I. IV. 321).

FAM. 95. LENTIBULARIACEEE.
Herbs, aquatic or growing in wet places. Leaves rosulate
or when submerged capillary multifid or obsolete, insectivorous. Flowers bisexual, irregular, usually in raceme or
spike. Calyx inferior, 2-5 fid or partite, persistent in fruit,
Corolla bilabiate; lower lip spurred. Stamens 2, epipetalous,
attached to the base of the corolla; filaments curved; anthers,
transversely confluent, longitudinally dehiscing.
Ovary
1-celled, globose; stigma 2-lobed; ' ovules many, usually
anatropous on a free central placenta. Capsule 2-4 valved.
Seeds exalburninous.
Urticularia Wallichiana Wight and U. bifida Linn. (Flowers
yellow) are recorded from KHASI HILLS.
Pinguicula alpina Linn.
Flowers white with a ello ow spot on the throat.
Delai Valley 10,000 to 11,000 feet.

Flrs. 5.

FAM. 96. GESNERACEIE.
Herbs or undershrubs, sometimes epiphytic, or rock
plant. Leaves alternate, opposite, whorled or solitary, fleshy
or cor~iaceous,entire or toothed, exstipulate. Flowers hermaphrodite, more or less zygomorphic, in axillary or terminal
bracteate racemes, rarely cymose or solitary ; bracteoles small.
Calyx segments 5, valvate or open, rarely imbricate. Corolla
tubular; lobes 5, imbricate in bud. Stamens on the tube
usually didynamous, sometiws 5, often only 2 perfect;l
anthers 2-celled or cells confluent. Disc annular, cylindric or
0. Ovary 1 or imperfectly %-celled; style linear; stigma
small, capitate or 2-lobed; ovules many, anatropous;
Fruit capsular or baccate,
placentas parietal. 2-fid.
dehiscent or indehiscent. Seeds numerous, minute; albumen
0 or scanty; embryo straight.
Seeds more or less hairv :Fruit capsular, dehiscent :Leaves fleshy. Stamens 4, perfect. exserted,
. . 1. Bschynanthus.
epiphytic undershrubs.
Leaves sub-coriaceoua. Stamens 2. perfect,
included.
..
..
. . 2. Lysionotus.
Leaves membranous. Stamens 4, perfect,
inclutled.
..
..
..
. 3. Loxostigma.
Seeds without hairs :Fruit dehiscent :Corolla funnel-shaped :Stamens 4, perfect. Capsule 2-valved. 4. Didissandra.
Stamens 2. perfect :Capsule sub-follicular. 4-valved; stigma
entire, oblique.
..
. 5. Didymocarpus.
..
Caps111e 2-valved ; stigma bifid.
. 6. Chirita,
(:orolla shortly campanrllate :Stamens 2. Capsule twisted. ..
. 7. Bma.
Stamens 4. Capsule linear-cylindric. .. 8. Bmica.
Corolla hilabiate; t ~ ~ bnarrowed
e
at month.
Stamens 2. Capsr~leellipsoid. ..
. . 9. Rhynchoglossum.
(:orolla hilabiate; tube straight. Stamens
4. C a p s ~ ~ lglobose,
e
circumsciss.
10. Epithema.
Corolla campanulate, obscllrely bilabiate.
Fruit splitting irregular.
11. Rhynchotechum.

..
..

.

.
.
.

*

..

..
..

1. IESCHYNANTHUS Jack.

Epiphytic undershrubs or rock plant with slender erect
or creeping stems, often rooting at the nodes. Leaves
opposite, fleshy or leathery, usually entire; nerves more or
less obscure. Flowers 5-merous, often showy in terminal or
axillary fascicles, rarely solitary. Calyx sub-entire or more
or less partite or fid. Corolla tubular, curved, dilated above,
more or less bilabiate. Stamens on the corolla tube didynamous, 4 perfect; anthers usually exserted, connivent in pairs.
Disc annular or shortly cup-shaped. Ovary superior,
stipitate; stigma dilated or peltate; ovules many. Capsule
long, linear, loculicidally 2-valved. Seeds numerous, minute,
with 1 or more hairs at the end near the hilum and 1 at the
apex, exal buminous ; cotyledons very small.
Seeds with 2 hairs near the hilum and one at
the apex :Calyx about 7 in. Corolla 1 in. long, sedorange; lobes dark-spotted. Ovary glabrous.
Calyx about - 5 in. Corolla about 2 in.,
scarlet orange with dark p i ~ r p l e longitudinal
stripes behind each lobe and triangular
blotch; anthers uniform. ..
.
..
Calyx about -2.5 in. Corolla not exceeding, -75 in.
..
..
..
..
Seecls with one hair not dilated at the base
a n d one at the apex :Calyx deeply fid; segments lanceolate, acutr
or linesr; filaments glandular, hairy, glabrous
except the flowers. Leaves 2-4 by -6-1.2 in.
Branches hairy. Leaves -4.8 by - 2 - . 3 in.
Branches thickly pubescent. Leaves 1-1-3
by - 4 - - 5in.
..
.
..
Calyx segments wide, obtuse or large :--Calyx segments persistent. Corolla .S in.,
yellow-green. . .
.
.,
.
Calyx segments deciduous. Corolla 1 . 3 in.,
.
..
scarlet.
Calyx segments deciduorrs. Corolla 2 -25
in., rosy.
..
..
.
..

.

.

.

.

E. Hookeri.

2.

E. grundiflora.

3.

E.macnlnta.

7.

E. ncrrrninntn.

8.

E. brnctentn. e

..

.

..

1.

..
.

1. Zschynanthus Hookeri Clarke.
An epiphyte. Leaves 2-4 by * 5 - * 8in., narrow lanceolate, acuminate, fleshy; midrib stout beneath; base cuneate;
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Xschynanthus.1
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petiole - 2 5 in. long. Flowers in terminal umbles. Calyx
purple red. Corolla 1 in., hairy outside; the lobes black
spotted. Filaments exserted,. Ovary glabrous; style glandular, hairy. Capsule about 8 by 016in. Seeds minute, tubercled ; the hairs at the hilum about 1* 25 in. long, near the
apex about 1 in. long.
KHASI HILLS (4,000 ft.).
Flrs. 8. Fr. 8-1.

2. Xschynanthus grandiflora Spreng. Vern. Tiw-rishes, Synt. ; Tiw-ri-seinrit, Kh.
An epiphyte, glabrous. Leaves 2-5 by *5-15 in.,
lanceolate, acuminate, undulate, fleshy, glabrour; base
cuneate; petiole - 3 - * 6in. long. Flowers about 2 in. long,
in terminal clusters. Calyx greenish-white, foliaceous, veined
glabrous, about 5 in. long; segments lanceolate, acute.
Corolla inflated upwards, outside puberulous, orange-scarlet
with dark purplish longitudinal stripes outside and triangular
blotch on the inner face. Filaments very much exserted,
hairy. Capsule upto 15 in. long.
N. C. HILLS, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 9.

Fr. Cold season.

3. Xschynanthus maculata Lindl.
Epiphytic.
Leaves 1-5-4 by
5-1 i in.,

lanceolate,
acu~ninate,fleshy, glabrous ; base acute or cuneate; petiole
* 1 - . 3 in. long. Flozuers 1 . 2 in. long, clustered, often
capitate. Calyx puberulous, ver-y deeply divided; segments
rather linear, acute, 2 in. long. Corolla narrow. Anther,?
rather shortly exserted, each pair confluently connate about the
hark. Style short or exserted.. Capsule 9-10 in. long.
AIANTPITR, KH.4SI HTLLS (6,000 ft.) .
Flrs. 6-7. Fr. 11
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4. Bechynanthue micrantha Clarke. Vern. Tewkynjiri, Kh.
Epiphyte, glabrous, drying purplish stain. Leaves 2-4
by -5-10 5 in., elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, fleshy, glabrous;
base acute or rounded; petiole -2-* 6in. long. Flowers about
2 in. long, terminal or lateral in clusters; pedicels *4-- 6 in.
long. Calyx glabrate ; segments linear-lanceolate, 5 in.
long. Corolla brick red. Filaments exserted. Capsule 5-6
by 012 in., shallowly channelled. Seeds with 1 hair at either
end.
N. C. HILLS, KHASI HILLS (2,500 f t . ) .
Fr. 11-2.

5. Xechynanthue gracilie Parish.
An epiphyte; branches hairy, slender, elongate, rooting.
Leaves -4--8by - 2 - 0 3in., lanceolate or obovate, acute, suhcoriaceous, pubescent ; base acute or rounded; petiole
005--8 in. long. Flowers scattered.
Calyx puberulous.
25 in. ; segments linear-lanceolate, acute. Corolla 08 in.,
scarlet, villous without.
FiCaments exserted, obscurel)
glandular hairy. Capsule upto 5 in. long.
N. E. F. TRACT. IJpper Dehing
CACHAR (upto 4,000 f t . ) .

Reqerve.

KFIA5I

HIIJLS,

Flrs. 2-3. Fr. 4-5.

6. AZechynanthue Mannii Kurz.
An epiphyte; branches pubescent. Leaves ~ 8 - 12 by
' * 3-. 5
in., elliptic, bluntly acute, s u b-coriaceoua. fairly
ubescent; base bluntly acute or rounded; petiolr -05 in.
:yong.
Flowers axillary, solitary or in pairs. Co
pubescent, - 2 in. long; segments acute. Corolla - 7 in. lokg.
,p~~bescent
outside : tube * 4 in. long, widening upwards,
funnel-shaped; lobes broadly obtuse. Filarnmts exserted,
sparingly hairy.
G A R 0 HILLS.
Flrs. 4.

iEschynanthus.1
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7. IEschynanthus acuminata Wall.
Leaves 2-4 by 08-1
- 5 in., elliptic-acuminate, coriaceous,
glabrous; lateral nerves conspicuous about 6 on either half;
base narrowed into the petiole, which is 1 - 0 3 in. long.
Flowers in small clusters, sub-fasciculate, few flowered.
Calyx broad, deeply divided ; segments 2 in., persistent.
Corolla - 5 in., wide, tubular, straight, upper lip green
Stamens much exserted., glandular hairy. Capsule 6-8 by
- 1 in.
L.4KHIMPUR, GOALPARA, DARRANG, NAGA HILLS, KHASI
HILLS.
Flrs. 10-12. Fr. 1-3.

8. Eschynanthus bracteata Wall. Vern. Tiw-lapadong, Kh.
An epiphyte, glabrous. Leaves 2 5-4.5 by 1-1.8 in.,
elliptic, oblong-elliptic, acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous, ~ a l e r
beneath; lateral nerves about 7 on either half, oblique,
unequal, more or less conspicuous beneath; base cuneate or
rounded; petiole 3- 7 in. long. Flowers usually in terminal
clusters; peduncles -75 in. long; bracteoles red, about 8 in.
Calyx scarlet,
long, broad. ovate, acute, not persistent.
divided nearly to the hase; segments - 6 in. long. Corolln
tubular, widening upwards, 1 - 5 in. long, scarlet. Filaments
exserted., glandular hairy. Capsule 4-6.
MANIPIJR. KHASI HILTAS 6,000 f ~ .
Flrs. & Fr. 8-11.

9. Esehynanthus superba Clarke. Vern.. Thylli-rnasi,

Kb
Epiphytic on trees or rock plants, often scandent;
branches stout, woody, thickened at the joints. Leaves 4-8
b y 1 5 - 2 05 in., elliptic-lanceolatc, elliptic-oblong, acuminate,
undulate, fleshy, glabrous; midrib very stout and prominent
beneath; base cuneate or rounded; petiole -2-a5 in. long.
Flowers reddish, umbellate, terminal or no spurs of old wood;

392
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~ e d u n c l e s-8 in. long: pedicels 5 in. long; bracts 1 - 8 by
08 in., veined, reddish, deciduous. Calyx reddish; segments
thin, oblong-obtuse, 1 in. long. Corolla 2 . 5 in. long; tube
with longitudinal ribs of darker red, and lobes with patchy
darker stripes.
Filaments exserted, minutely glandular
hairy. Capsule upto 18 by 912 in.
KHASI HILLS, 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 8-10. Fr. 11-1.

I E . sikkimensis S t a p f . Tab. 8938, Curtis B. /Magazine, 1922,
Vol. CXLVIII.
An epiphytic undershrub; branches pendulous, glabrous. Leaves
2.4-6 by -8-1.6 in., oblong-lanceolate, caudate or acuminate, entire
or very obscurely toothed, fleshy, leathery, pale green, glabrous; lateral
nerves about 5 on either side, inconspicuous, oblique; midrib stout.
Cymes axillary and terminal, much contracted upto with 6 rarely
more flowers; bracts linear to awl-shaped, -16 in. long; pedicels slender.
Calyx 5-toothed; tube narrowly cylindric or wider upwards -11 in.
long; teeth as long as the tube or slightly shorter, very narrow linearlanceolate or almost awl-shaped. Corolla curved, funnel-shaped, narrowed at the base, about 1-1.2 in. long, - 2 4 - ~ 2 8in., wide at the mouth,
with short almost equal rounded lobes -07 in. long, scarlet with short
glandular hairs, outside more yellow and glabrous; lobes marked with
black decurrent streaks. Stamens shortly exserted; filaments with
short glandular hairs; anthers purplish. Ovary linear, immersed at
the base in cup-shaped disk, much shorter than the corolla, llltirnately
exserted from it, the upper part with glandular hairs. Capsule linear,
narrowed at both ends, stalked, curved, upto 6 in long. Seed oblong,
almost -04 in. long; testa wrinkled with 2 hairs at the base and 1 at
other ends, hairs .8-1 in. long, and 1 - 2 - 1 - 6 in. long, respectively.
KHASI HILLS, (Hooker & Thompson 9-1800 m.).

A3. deleinsis C. E. C. Fischer.

f

A slender epiphyte; branchlets pale hrown, glabrous.
Leavesg abby 1 . 2 in., broadly lanceolate, bluntly acuminate, coriaceous,
rous; base acute; petiole - 4 in. long. Flowers scarlet with a short
stripe down each lobe, solitary, axillary; pedicel5 slender, s~lhlended
by 3-4 linear, ensiform ;bracts. Calyx a 4 in. long; tube narrowly
campanulate; lobes linear-ensiforrn. Corolla! tuh~rlar, ventricoae, 2 . 1
in. long; mouth oblique; lobes sub-equal, broarlly rounded. Stamens
axserted; filaments flat, glabrous below, hairy above; anthers cohering
i n pairs at the apex, disc annular. Capsule 7 - 2 in. long, linear, d a b -

Lysionotus.1
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rous; valves everted and complicate after dehiscence. Seeds oblong,
granulate.
Delai Valley (Kingdon Ward, 8447) 5,000 f t . (Kew Bulletin 1935,
p. 320).
Flrs. 5.

E. lenearifolia C. E. C. Fischer. (Kew Bulletin 1935, p. 321).
An epiphyte, glabrous. Leaves 4 . 1 ,by - 4 in., linear, oblanceolate, bluntly acuminate; midrib impressed above, prominent beneath;
base obtuse; petiole - 3 in. long, channelled above, rugulose. Flowers
terminal or axillary; peduncles solitary or fascicled. Calyx scarlet
(F. K. Ward) ; segments - 8 in., sub-equal, ligulate or linear-lanceolate,
obtuse or sub-acute. Corolla "upper half almost scarlet; lower half
bright yellow," tubular; ldbes sub-equal. broadly oblong, rounded,
Stamens inserted about the middle of the corolla tube; filaments beset
with gland-tipped hairs towards the apex; anthers sub-cordate, cohering in pairs by the apex. Fruit 3 . 5 in. long, linear, curved.
Delai Valley ( F . K. Ward, 8470). (Kew Bulletin 1935, p. 321)Flrs. 7.

2. LYSIONOTUS D. Don.

Epiphytic shrubs, glabrous. Leaves opposite or whorled.
Flo~verson many flowered peduncled cymes. Calyx segments
lanceolate. Corolla tubular, dilated at the middle, bilabiate.
Stamens 2, perfect; anthers connivent, connective appendaged.
Disc annular. Ovary superior, stipitate; stigma shortly
hilobed.
Capsule linear, dehiscing loculicidally into
2-valves. Seeds small with a hair at the apex.
Leaves closely serrate or sinuate, her,bacenue;
nerves prominent, obliqlle. . .
..
. . 1 L. serrata.
Jxaves entire or m'inr~lely crenate towards the
apex; nerves ol)scr~re. at right enples t o the
midrib, coriaceor~~.
..
..
. . 2 L. canferta.

1. Lysionotus eerrata D. Don..
An erect or sub-erect shrub. epiphytic on trees or rock
plant, upto 28 in. in height; stem glabrous. Leaves 2-5 b y
5-1 3 in., elliptic to narrow-lanceolate, often ternate,
elosely serrate or sinuate, acuminate, herbaceous; lateral
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nerves conspicuous, oblique; base often oblique, cuneate;
petiole 5 in. long. Peduncle 3--7 in. long; bracts 03 in.,
ovate. Calyx segments - 2 5 in. long, often enlarged in fruit
upto - 5 in. Corolla 1 . 4 in., purple with darker veins.
Capsule 3-4 in. long, with a filiform funicle and an apical
hair.
MANIPUR, KHASI HILLS, (4,000 ft.) .
Flrs. 7-8. Fr. Cold season.

2. Lysionotus conferta Clarke.
Leaves elliptic-acuminate, sub-entire
or obscurely
crenate at the apex, coriaceous; lateral nerves obscure at
right angles to the midrib; peduncles and capsules nearly
allied to L. serrata. Flozuers pot seen.
Imperfectly known.
S. E.! ASSAM, PATKAT HILLS.
344 I V ) .

,

(Kew

1\50. 3819).

(

F . B. 1.

3. LOXOSTIGMA Clarke.

Loxostigma Griffithii Clarke.
A shrub 10-15 ft. high and 9 in. girth, but generally
a n underihrub 3-4 ft. high.
Leaves opposite, 2-4-5 by
-5-1-5 in., elliptic or sub-falcate. finely serrate, acuminatemembranous, puberulous above, thinly pubescent, paler
benealh; lateral nerves 2-10 on either half, slender but
conspicuous below; base cuneate or acute. often 'unequal;
petiole upto 1 . 2 in. long, pubescent.
F~OIAIPI.S
in lax
peduncled cymes; peduncles s l e n d ~ r ,long; pedirela filiform,
05-1 in. long. Calyx divided to the base; srgnlents 5,
lanceolate, *15i n . Corolla 1.7 in. long, ventricore, hilahiale.
pale yellow, pubescent outside,
and with brownish
purple dots and blotches inside: Stamens 4. didynamoug,
included ; anthers 2-celled, connivent in pairs. Ovary shortly
stipitate. Capsule loculicidal for the whole length, about
3 in. long, crowned with the persiptent style; placenta

Didymocarpus. I
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revolute, covering the seeds. Seeds pendulous;
capillary with a single hair at the apex.
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funicle

KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, (2,000 f t . ) .

Fr. 12.

4. DIDISSANDRA Clarke.

Didissandra lanuginosa Clarke.
A scapose perennial ; stem hardly any. Leaves 1 5-2 75
by 1.-1.5 in., crowded, ovate, sub-orbicular or elliptic, crenate,
obtuse, sparingly hirsute above, mottled hairy beneath; base
attenuated; petiole about 1 in. Scape thinly hairy upto
3-6 in. long. Flowers light purplish, - 4 in. long. Stamens
4, fertile; anthers peltate, cohering in pairs. Ovary glabrous.
Capsule linear, 7- 9 in. long, somewhat grooved. beaked.
often curved.
I
KHASI HILLS, 4,000 ft.
Flrs. 8.

5. DIDYMOCARPUS Wall.
Herbs or undershrubs. Leaves opposite or alternate or
ternate, simple, ex~tipulatc. Flo~crersin axillary pedunculate
cymes. Calyx 5-fid or partite. Corolla infundibuliform:
lohes 5 , rounded, inouth oblique or sub-symmetric, often
gilabiate.
Stamens 2, perfect, 2-3-starninodes; filament
filiform; anthers cohering in pairs; cells ovate. Ovary
stipitate or seseile, narrow; stigma oblique. peltate or
unilateral, rarely 2-lobed.
Capsule linear, loculieidal.
2-valved or sub-follicular, ultimately often 4-valved, bearing
the plarbenta on the valves.
Seeds ellipsoid, minutely
reticulate.
A genus

of no forest importance,

D. punduana W a l l . Strm 8-10 in., pubescent. Lenz~es2-8 by 1-4 in.,
oblong. C O I . ~ ~ ~ C P~ OI hesrcnt
I II S ,
above, plallratc beneath : prtiole upto - 2
in. long. lnfiorrrrmre larpr. a h o ~ l t 7 in. across. Corolln 1 in. long.
Capsule upto 1 - 7 in. long.
KHASI HILLS, 5,000 f t .
Flre. 7-9. F r . 10.
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[Chirita.

D. Hookeri Clarke. Stem upto 16 in., villous. Leaves 2-6 by
-8-3.5 in., ovate or sub-orbicular, pubescent above, puberulous beneath,
specially along the nerves; petiole upto 4 in. Inflorescence smaller,
about 3 in. across. Corolla .6 in. long, pubescent. Capsule upto 1.2
in. long.
KHASI HILLS 6,000 ft.
Flrs. 8-9. Fr. 10.

D. acuminata Br. Stem upto 6 in., hairy. Leaves ovate, larger
than the above species (upto 10 by 6 in.), glabrous beneath.
K H A S I HILLS.
D. adenocarp Fischer. A low herb. Leaves 3.6-6 by 2-3.2 in.,
all caulescent, membranous, often unequal, oblong-acute or abruptly
acute. cuspidate; .base shallow-cordate.
LUSHAI HILLS.
6. CHIRITA Ham.
Chirita acuminata Br.
An herb, rather shrubby; stem simple. Leaves opposite, 4 1 0 by
1 - 5 - 6 in., ovate or elliptic, acuminate, closely serrulate or sub-entire,
hairy on both surfaces. green paler beneath; lateral nerves 9-12
on either half, sub-parallel, oblique; petiole -5-3 in. long. Flowers
in axillary many flowered cymes. Calyx 5-fid. Corolla - 2 in., funnelshaped, 5-lobed, bilabiate. Stam,ens 2, purple. Staminodes 2-3; anthers
11sually applied to the stigma; cells divaricate. Ovary linear; stigma
peltate, oblique, notched on lower margins, bifid with age. Capsule
2-3 by .13 in. Seeds ellipsoid, minutely imbricate, obscurely ribbed
and minutely reticulate.
KHASI HILLS (4,000 ft.).
Flrs. 8. Fr. 11-4.

C. mishmiensis Debbarman ex Biswrrs.
A low herb. Roots fibrous. Root-stock w r y small with leaves
developing more or leas from the base. Leaves rather aggregate,
elliptic-oblong, 4 8 in. long, 1.2-1.5 in. broad, margins crenateserrate, chartaceous, acute at the apices, cuneate at the base,
but not oblique, sericeo-tomentose on t h ~upper preen allrface, densely
adpressed woolly beneath; hairs on the lower stirface, e.specially along
the midrib f ~ ~ l v o uors pale brown; mitlrih and 8-10 lateral nerves on
either side of the lamina obscure;
-8-1.5 in. long; p ~ d ~ ~ n c l e s
slender, llniflorate, - 8 - - 1 2 in. long. Crzlyr
in. in diameter, prrberulolls inside, 5-partite; segments -25-.3.3 in. long, sub-eqlral, subl~late.
Corolla '2-205 in. Sonp, - 4 - - 6 in. in diameter, yellow, minutely plllberlllolls outside, sub-glabrous inside, 5-lobed; lobes about 2 in. long, and
a s much broad, sub-equal, r o l ~ n d , pllrplish. Strzrnenr 5, perfect, 2

Beica.1
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connivent, sometimes abortive; filaments geniculate, glabrous belowbarbate at the apices; anthers ovate, 2-celled. Ovary linear, softly
hairy; styles long, linear, tubulate, pubescent; stigma membranous,
infundibuliform, unilateral, emarginate, smooth; ovules many, minute.
Capsule not seen.
This new species could not be matched at Kew or at the Calcutta
Herbarium. I t is quite distinct in its characters but the two species
which are to a certain extent allied to this new species are C. brevipes
Clarke and C . primulacea Clarke.
The former differs from
C . rnishmiensis, in its having leaves with petiole longer, lamina
broadly elliptic and much more villous at the base, hairs deeply
fulvous; peduncles longer and solitary; flowers comparatively much
longer; calyx-lobes divided half way or sometimes nearly to the base.
The latter in having single longer tap root, leaves with longer petiole,
leaf-bases more cuneate. frequently oblique, margins compor~ndly
crenate-serrate, hairs grey; infloresceilce elongate, cymose; peduncles
rather short but slender; calyx-lobes shorter, rarely divided half way
down.

C. urticaefolia C. B. Clarke.
A herb rather shrlrl)by, 1-2 ft. high. Leaves 4-5.5 by 1 - 5 - 3 in.,
broadly elliptic or obovate-elliptic, rat her membranous ; crena te serrate,
acute, cuneate at the base, slightly oblique, hairy on the lipper surface;
l ~ t e r a lnerves, 7-10 on either half; petiole upto 2 in. long. Pediincles
uniflorate, 1.5 in. long. Calyx - 4 in., puberalous; segments sub-equzl.
Corolla minutely pr~berolous outside towards lower half about 2 in.
long, zygomorphic.
KHASI HILLS, Dumpep (10844).
Flrs. 9.

C. pumila Dorz & C. n~acrophyllrr Wall. also occl~r in KHa4SI
IIILLS.

7. BCEICA Clarke.

{Jndershrubs.
Leaves alternate.
Flowers small in
axillary, lax-fid racemose or panicled cymes; bracts small.
Calyx 5-fid or partitc. Corolla tube short, obscurely bi-lobed.
lobes subequal, rounded.
Stamens 4 ; filaments short;
anthers commonly 2-celled. Ovary sessile. Capsule 4-valved.
linear, beaked by the style. Seeds small, smooth, ellipsoid.
A gcnl~sof no Forest importance.
Tnnovation~ nearly glahrol~s. Len~)es4-6 by 1-1 7 in., oblanceolate
or cd~ovate, elliptic-acuminate; Iatvral nerves a b o ~ ~9t on either half;
base cuneate; petiole . 3 - - 9 in. long. P~duncles slender, 3 in. long or

more; pedicels and branches of inflorescence filiform, glabrous. Capsule - 5 in. long, glabrous.
LAKHIMPUR, CACHAR, KHASI HILLS & G A R 0 HILLS.
Flrs. 2. Fr. 3-4.
B. Griffithii Clarke. Similar to B. filiformis. Innovations silky.
B. fulva Clarke. Similar to B. filoformis. Innovations woolly.
(F.B.I., 363, Vol. I V ) .
B. hirsuta Clarke. Leaves 7 by 2 . 5 in. Capsule -25 in., minutely
hairy, 4-valved. (F.B.I., 363 Vol. I V ) .
8. B a A Commers.

Bma multiflora Br.
A scapose perennial, woody; extremities pale brown,
tomrntose. Leaves crowded, 3-6 by 1-2 in., elliptic, crenate,
acute, sub-coriaceous, glabrate above, tomentose beneath,
specially on the nerves; lateral nerves '9-11 on neither half;
tertiaries reticulate beneath ; base cuneate ; petiole 3- 1 in.
long. Inflorescence cymose; peduncles tomentose, many,
5-2 in. long. Calyx 5-fid. Corolla campanulate, distantly
bilabiate. Stamens 2, perfect. Ovary sessile; stigma capitate.
Capsule linear, about - 5 in.
KHASI HILLS (4,000 ft.)
Flrs. 7. Fr. 8-9.
9. RHYNCHOGLOSSUM Blume.

Rhynehnglossum ohliquum Blume.

A tall succulent herb. Leaves 2-5 by 1-2.1 in., ovateacuminate, membranous, almost glabrous ; lateral nerves
conspicuous, numerous, oblique. Flowers 5-merous in lax
terminal racemes upto 10 in. long; bracteoles filiform. C a b
campanulate, cleft, enlarged in fruit. Corolla tube cylindric;
limb bilabiate; upper lip short, 2-lobed; lower lip very much.
longer than the upper lip, sub-bilobed. Stamens 2, perfect;
anthers conniven t. Ovary ovoid ; stigma dilated. Capsde
included in the enlarged calyx, ellipsoid, membranous,
loculicidally 2-valved. Seeds smooth.
KHASI HILLS (4,500 f t . ) .
Flrs. & Fr. 9-10.

Rhynchotechum.1
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10. EPITHEMA Blume.

Epithema carnosum Bentk.
-

Small rock herb ; pubescent. Leaves crenate, sinuate,
pubescent. Flowers in long ~ e d u n c l e d axillary scorpioid
cymes ; pedicels short. Calyx campanulate, -13-.17 in., hairy ;
segments 5, acute. Corolla -25---35 in., tube short; lobes 5,
bilabiate. Stamens 2, perfect, 2-staminoidal, shorter; anthers
coherent. Ovary ovoid, pubescent at the apex; stigma subcapitate. Capsule globose, -09 in. in diameter. Seeds
narrowly oblong.
KBASI & JAINTIA HILLS (2-3,000 f t . ) .
8

Flrs. 8.

11. RHYNCHOTECHUM Blume.

Shrubs or undershrubs; young parts tawny. Leames
opposite or alternate. Flowers numerous in . axillary,
trichotomous or umbellately compound
cymes; bracts
inconspicuous. Calyx 5-cleft; segments narrow. Corolla
small, campanulate, bilabiate; lobes 5, subequal. Stamens
4, perfect, adnate to the base of the corolla; anther-cells 2:
subparallel. Ovary sessile, ovoid. Disc small, annular or
Seeds
absent. B!erry small, globose, apiculate, pulpy.
smooth, very small.
Rhynchotechum ellipticum A. DC. Vern. Jowpang-asing, Miri;
Jn-kharia, Kh. ; Dieng-ia-m.ohek, Synt.
An erect l~ndershrub 3-5 ft. high with thickened stem; young
parts tomentose. Leaves opposite 5-13 by 1.5-5 in., broad-elliptic,
abruptly acute, dentate, coriaceous, glabrate above, tomentose beneath,
specially on the nerves; lateral nerves 1 4 2 0 on either half, almost
parallel; base cuneate; petiole .2-1-5 in. long. Flowers -12--16 in.
across. Inflorescence r~sl~allyfrom old wood. Calyx segments linear,
scaibro~~s,
. 2 in. long, persistent. Berry #2-.25 in. in diameter, whirish,
juicy. Seeds very minute.
CACHAR, N. E. F. TRACT, KHASI HILLS.
Leaves are used as vegetable.
Flrs. 10. Fr. 2-3. .

R. veetitum Hk. f . & T.
Stem 3-4 ft., extremities very hispid. Leaves 4 8 by 105-4 in..
oblong; elliptic or obovate-elliptic, aci~minate,sub-coriaceous, hirsute;
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[Bignoniaceae.

lateral nerves 9-13; base cuneate or narrowed into the petiole -5-2
in. long. Flowers i n axillary trichotomous corymbose and hirsute
cymes. Fruit like pale glass beads supported by the hirsute calyx.

KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 9-10. Fr. 11-12.

R. latifolium H k . f . & T . R. alternifolium Clarke and R. calycinum Clarke are also recorded from the region of the Flora. (F.B.I.,
p. 374. Vol. I V ) .

FAM. 97. BIGNONIACEIE.
Trees and shrubs, often climbing. Leaves opposite,
usually compound, exstipulate. Flowers bisexual, zygomorphic, often large and showy in racemes or ~ a n i c l e s ,usually
terminal (sometimes solitary or clustered on the old wood).
Calyx spathaceous or campanulate; sebments 2-5, valvate.
Corolla bilabiate, tubular-ventricose; lobes 5, subequal,
usually imbricate. Stamens 4, didynamous (5th often present
as a staminode, rarely perfect) ; anthers 2-celled, the cells
parallel or divaricate. Disc usually conspicuous. Ovary
2-celled (C'rescentia l-celled) ; style long; stigmas 1 or
2-lobed; ovules numerous, erect, anatropous in axile placenta.
Fruit a septicidal or loculicidal capsule. Seeds flattened or
trigonous and with a large membranous wing, exalbuminous:
cotyledon flat or folded.
Ovary '2-lacular :-Perfect stamens 5 :-Caps~lleseptifragally dehiscthnt. very l a r p ~ ,
flat. Leaves 2-3-pinnate; tree.
. . 1. Oroxylum.
Perfect slamens 4 :-Caps~lle septifrcgally deliiscent. exoti'c.
climber with 2- or 3- foliolate leaves;
flowers showy.
..
..
. . 2. Rignonia.
Capsule
septicidally
2-valved;
large
climber ; leaves opposite. 3-foliolate.
. 3. Nyctocalos.

.

Orcuryllum.~
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Capsule loculicidally 2-valved; calyx irregularly 3-5-lobed. Leaves large, 1-pinnate,
tree.
..
..
..
. . 4.
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Haployhragma.
(Heteroghragma.)

Capsule elongate, terete, cylindric loculicidally 2-valved; calyx sharply lobed or
truncate. Leaves large, 1-2 pinnate. tree. 5. Stereospermum.
Capsule winged on both margins, oblong,
loculicidally 2-valved ; calyx large, ovoid,
compressed. Leaves large, 1-pinnate. .. 6. Pahanelia.
Ovary 1-locular :Perfect stameris 4 :Leaves alternate, simple. Flowers on old
stem. Berries
gourd-like;
seeds
not
winged.
..
..
..
. . 7. Crescentia.

1. OROXYLUM Vent.

Oroxylum idicum Vent Vern. Toguna, Bhatglzila.
Dingari, Ass. ; Thikalong, Kach. ; Tatola? Nep. ; Napakbarzarong, Mik. ; la-rang-hor2, Dieng-tit-kong-ling. Kh. ; Kanaidinga, Cach. ; Samba, Manip. ; Polchang-kok, Lushai ; Chaboi,
Tipp. ; Kharong-khandai, Mech. ; Khiring, Garo ; Naora,
Jharua ; Dieng-kazuait-blai, Sy nt.
.4 small tree with few branches and open crown; bark
soft, light, brownish grey, corky outside. Leaves opposite.
ternately bipinnate, 4-6 ft. long. Leaflets 3-4 by 1-3 in.,
broad-ovate, entire, acuminate, glabrous; petiolule 1- 5 in.
lone. Flowers large, Reehv, purplish, in long terminal lax
racemes; peduncle stout, 2-5 ft. long: pedicels 1-1- 5 in. long.
Calyx 1 by - 6 in., scarcely toothed, fleshy or coriaceous.
Corolla campanulate; tubes green outside, 2-3 in. long and
across; lobes dark red, imbricate. Stamens 5, all fertile;
anther calls subhparallel. Disc prominent. Ovary compres:
sed; ovules numerous, many seriate in each cell. Capsulr
shortly stipitate, 1-3 by 2 5-3 5 in., scabbard-like. Seeds
sr~rroundedby a broad hyaline wing 2-3 in. across.
Common throl~ghollt the province.
Bark and frl~itare used in tanning and dyeing. Root, bark, leabes
and seeds are used in Hindrr medicine. Wood yellowish-white, weight
30 llhs. per c. ft. scarcely used, broad, fine.
Flrs. 6-8. Fr. Cold season.
26
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2. BIGNONIA (Tourn.) L.
Bignonia magnifiea Bull in Gard. Chronicle.
A handsome scandent shrub. Leaves compound, often
2-foliolate, the terminal leaflet is reduced to a spinescent
mrowth or arrested tendxil. Leaflets 1.5-4 by -7-2.3 in.,
6
obovate-elliptic or broadly obovate, entire, obtuse, glabrous,
3-nelved at the base; petiole 0 0 5 - . 2 in. long. Flowers large,
zygomorphic, delicate, mauve to crimson in large stout pedunculate racemes; pedicels -8 in. Calyx tubular, almost
truncate, - 4 in. long. Corolla almost bilabiate, 5-lobed.
Stamens 4, didynamous. Fruit not seen.
Dipling-SIBSAGAR (No. 3507 Kanjilal).
Flrs. 2.

Native of Columbia U. S-

3. NYCTOCALOS Teijsm & Binn.

Nyctocaloe Thomeoni Hook. J. Bot. Mag. t. 5678.

A large glabrous climber. Leaves opposite, 3-foliolate;
petiole 4 in.; leaflets 6 by 3 in., broadly elliptic, caudate-

-

acuminate ; petiolule 5-2 in. long. Peduncles terminal, few
flowered. Calyx teeth 5, linear. Corolla large, white with
long tube ( 7 in.) ; lobes 5, round. Stamens attached near
the top of the corolla tube. Anthers yellow; connective
minutely mucronate; stigma sub-capitate, tongue-shaped.
Capsule oblong, 6 by 2 in. septicidally 2-valved; valves nlmost woody. Seeds thinly discoid, surrounded by a hyaline
wing.
Gar~hati (Jenkins), Mikir Hills. (F.R.I., IV. 377).
4. HAPLOPHRAGMA P. Dop.
eHaplophragma adenophyllum P. Dop.=Heterophragma adenophyllum Seem. Vern. Dhopa-parubi, Ass. ; Ziron,
Lushai ; Mostan-phul, Cach. ; Loturn-poh., Mik.

A fairly large tree. Bark grey, deeply furrowed in large
trees, 95 in. thick; blaze white, turning brown, fibrous, extremities mostly tomentose. Leaves 2-3 ft. long; leaflets 1-2
ft. long, variable, 4-11 by 2 - 5 5 in., elliptic, entire, acute,
glabrous above, rusty pubescent beneath; lateral nerves
prominent beneath, about 7 on either half, alternating with

Stereospermum.1
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the midrib ; petiolule 0-.3 in. long. F1ower.s large, el lo wish
brown, in dense terminal tomentose panicles; bracts deciduous, - 5 in., lanceolate. Calyx upto 1 in., rusty-toinentose,
campanulate, irregularly toothed. Corolla densely rustytoinentose outside, mouth 2 in. across; lobes 5, sub-equal.
Stamens 4, didynanous; anther-cells linear-oblong, divergent.
Disc cushion-shaped. Ovary sessile, many seriate; stigma
2-lobed, cylindric, ribbed, twisted; ovules numerous. Capsule
elongate, upto 3 ft. long, loculicidally 2-valved, twisted. Seeds
1 by - 5 in., compressed with a membranous wing on each side.
SIBSAGAR, LUSHAI HILLS, SYLHET, KAMRUP, NOWGONG,
X. C. HILLS.
Wood yellowish, harcl, well deserving of

being better known,

42 1:hs. per c. ft. Does not warp or split and should be very suitable
for furniture and cabinet work. Bows s r e made of the timber.
Flrs. 3. Fr. Cold weather.

5. STEREOSPERMUM Cham.
Trees. Leaves op y osite, imp aripinnate. Flowers large,
terminal, in ample lax panicles with decussate branching.
Calyx campanulate, truncate or shortly and unequally lobed.
Corolla curved., tubular-campanulate, bilabiate ; lobes 5, subequal, imbrica~e,often crisped toothed or laciniate. Starnens
4, didynam,ous, included (with a rudimentary scar) ; anthercells divaricate or divergent. Disc fleshy, more or less cupular.
Ovary sessile, elongated, 2-celled; ovules numerous, biseriate
in each cell; style slender; stigina 2. Capsule 4 angled or
terete, loculicidally 2-valved; septum thick, corky, cylindrical, piited in alternating cavities to receive the seeds, the
solnewhat inembranous wings of which lie flat along it.
Seeds coin pressed or sub-trigonous ; cotyledons folded,
radicle straight.
1,cafletc 7-11, elliptic, cordate-acuminate.
(:31yx 4iortly toothed. Capsule* 12 in. or
more.
..
..
. . 1.
1,eaflets 3-7, a c ~ ~ t or
e acorninate. Calyx
wl)-trr~nc.ate. Capsl~les10 in. or lew
. 2.
I,tla\es 2-pinnate. Calyx shortly bilahiate or
<lib-spa~liaceo~~s.
Corolla lobes crenr~late. Capmles rrrsty colouretl, 15 i n . or more.
,
3.

..

S. chelonoitl'es.

.

S. glandrrlosurn.

..

S. hypostictunt.
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[Stereospermum.

1. Stereospermum chelonoides DC. Vern. Mouserphang, Kach. ; Ser-phang, Mech. ; Bolsel, Garo ; Paroli, Ass. ;
Ing-nge-ching, Raga ; Dieng-phsiar, Synt. ; Jinghal, Lushai:
Azual, Cach. ; Paraia-awul, Paroi, Sylh. ; Miji, Tipp. ; Inghetarong, Mik. ; Dieng-sir, KIi. ; Parhori, Nep.

A large deciduous tree ; branches spreading. Bark
yellowish grey, rough outside, longitudinally furrowed on
old trees, 1 in. thick, exfoliating in thin concentric plates; outer
plates comprising about -75 in. deep, brown, hard; inner plates
white and soft. Leaves imparipinnate, 12-18 in. long; leaflets 7-11, 2-7 by 1-3 in., often unequal sided, elliptic,
elliptic-oblong, caudate-acuminate, entire or occasionally
serrulate, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves 8-10 on either
half, distinct; midrib impressed above; petiolules -2-- 6 in.
long. Flowers fragrant in lax terminal glabrous panicles;
branching slender and articulate. Calyx purplish, campanulate, - 2 5 in. long, irregularly toothed. Corolla about 1 in.
long, villous inside; the tube yellowish with ~ u r p l i s htinge
and veined; lobes rounded, crisped. Filaments bearded at
the base. Capsule 1.5-20 in., curved, compressed, obscurely
Cangular, more or less spirally twisted. Seeds 1 by - 2 in.,
with wings straight along the back also.
Throughout ASSAM ascending upto 4.000 f t .
T h e wood is fairly durable and is very good a.; an impregnsie
sleeper. Verv hard for hand sawing, used for d ~ ~ g o u tand
s
small
building works; weight 4O Ibs. per c . ft.
T h e leaves. roots and flowers have some repr~tein Hindu medicine.

Flrs. 4-6. Fr. Coltl season.

2. Stereospermum glandulosum M i q .
A small tree; branches spreading Bark whitish and
corky outside, pale green beneath the thickish layer of cork
with a few round warts; inside finely fibrous; concentric
layers p a l e brown, turning dirty brown; branchlets lenticellate. Leaves irnparipinnate, 15-20 in. long. Leapets 3-77
3 5-8 by 1-3 5 in., unequal sided, klliptic or lanceolate,
elliptic-oblong, entire, acute or sharply acurninate, chartaceour.
glabrous (with a tuft of white hairs at the base of the blade) ;

lateral nerves 7-11 on either half, distinct, slender; petiolule
- 1 - - 6in. long. Flowers white, tinged with pink, in few
flowered terminal or sometinles axillary p anicles ; bracteoles
caducous. Calyx red, persistent, - 2 in. long. Corolla 1 . 5 in.,
glabrous, cylindric below, campanulate above, pubescent
within. Staminode clavate. Disc glabrous. Capsule slender;
terete, smooth; valves thin, 8-10 in. long, papery. Seeds flat,
ovate, - 1 2 in. broad including the wings, which are very membranous and silky.
N. CACHAR HILLS, LUSHAI HILLS.
Flrs. 2-3. Fr. 5 .

3. Stereospermum hyposticturn Miq. Vern.

Ka-

wait-blai, Synt.
A large tree. Bark greenish grey with vertical brown
lenticels, -5-.6 in. thick in very thin concentric layers, pale
grey inside, turning to darker grey with distant bands of
cellular tissue of dull white colour. Branchlets with promiI!ent oblong lenticels and covered with minute grey scales.
Leaves 2-3 pinnate, 2-3 ft. long; rachis channelled above;
primary pinnix 4-6 pairs, the first 3 pairs with one or 2 pairs
of secondary pinnae which are 3-5 foliolate. Leajlets 1-5
by
5-1- 5 in., elliptic or lanceolate, caudate-acuminate,
entire, sub-coriaceous, punctate. shining and deep green above,
paler beneath; lateral nerves 6-7 on either half; base rounded
or attenuate; petiole 005--4 in. long, channelled above.
Flo~oerswhite, tinqed pinkish, in branched panicles. Calyx
closed in the bud, b~labiate,and in flowers deciduous. Corolla
a 2 in., cylindric below, campanulate above, glabrous; lobes
rounded, crmolate. Fi1arne11,tsglandular-hairy below. Ovarry
oblong, flattened; stigma hilohed. Capsule 15 in., more o r
less torulose, valves thin. Seeds flat, concave, about 12- 16
in. across; wings about - 3 by -12 in., transparent, shining,
dissepiment sub-terete with convex faces but with 2 ridges
along the sides.
KHASJ & JAJNTlA HILLS ascending upto 4,000 f t .
Flrs. 5-6. Fr. Cold season.
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6. PAJANELIA DC.
Pajanelia Rheedii DC. Vern. Dieng-Tang-leng, Dienglong-oh, Kh. ; H o w , Kawarnoa, Sylh. ; Totala, Nep. ; Honur,
Cach. ; Baklong, Tipp.

Tree not branched. Bark greyish brown with vertical
lines of large blackish warts, rough outside, -8 in. thick;
inside light chocolate brown with coarse irregular white
strands. Leaves imparipinnate, upto 3 ft. long; rachis terete
with a sharp ridge on the vertical side; leaflets 3-9.5 by
1*5-4in., opposite (21-25), ovate or ovate-elliptic, lanceolate,
entire, acute or shortly acuminate, rather coriace,ous, glabrous:
lateral nerves slender, about 7 on either half; base oblique
and unequal; petiolule 0-03 in. long. Flowers large, 2-3 in.
long, dark purplish, in robust terminal panicles upto 1 . 5
ft. long; pedicels thick, - 6 in. long. Buds inflated before
opening. Calyx 1.1 in. long, tubular, irregularly 5-partite.
ultimately deciduous. Corolla dull white, 2-3 in.: lobes 5,
crisped, rounded, 1 in. long. Stamens 4. Capsule strai~ht,
flat, upto 1.8 by 3 * 2 5 in., glabrous, winged on both margins,
which again are split and the capsule becomes 4-winged, eepla
flat. Seeds compressed, winged at both ends.
SYLHET, CACHAR, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS upto 2,000 f t .
Flrs. 12-2. Fr. 3-5.

7. CRESCENTIA L.
Crescentia cujete Linn. Vern. Bilati-Bel, Tipp. The
Calabash Tree.
An exotic (from America) tree. Leaves 1-6 by m5-2.5
in., simple, alternate, clustered, nearly sessile. Flowers greenish white in clusters on old wood. Corolla campanulate with
dull purple lines. Fruit large, ,ylohose, haccate, gourd-liket
Seeds not winged.
Cultivated. NATIIRAL or TROI'IC4L
AI\IERI(:A. sYLHET
( N o . 7695 B. C. Sen G u p t a j .
Calaharh is prepared frorn the wootlg epicasp aftths rrmoval 'lf
the pulp.

.

Firs. 11.

FAM. 98. PEDALINEACEIE.
Herbs, rarely shrubs. Leaves opposite or the upper
alternate; hairs glandular, deeply lobed or divideid. Flowers
zygomorphic, bisexual, solitary or in cymes. Corolla tubularventricose; lobes imbricate. Stamens 4, didynamous. Ovary
usually 2-celled (rarely 1-celled) or 4-locular with false septa;
style long; stigma bilobed; ovules few or many on axile
vlacenta. Fruit capsular or druyaceous, sometimes with hook.
Seeds wingless, albumen 0 or thin; embryo straight.
SESAMUM Linn.
Sesamum orientale Linn.=Sesamum indicum DC.
Vern. Til, Beng. The ginger oil plant.
Erect annual, 1-3 ft., glandular. Flowers purplish or
whitish, pubescent. stamens 4, p e r f e c ~ , didynamous ; ovules
2 in each cell. Fruit capsular, 1 in. long, oblong, bluntly
4-gonous.
Extensively cultivated, for the seeds (black. white and red).
The oil is emollient, deml~lcent and' laxative, used for cooking,
a n d also as a hair oil. specially scented.
Flrs. 10-12. Fr. 12-1.

FAM. 99. ACANTHACEB.
Herbs or shrubs, rarely trees, sometimes climbing, usually with swollen joints. Leaves opposite, rarely alternate,
simple, entire, exstipulate, sometimes lanceolate with cystolith.
Flozcers zygomorphic in spikes, cymes or racemes, sometimes
panicled, rarely solitary with usually large persistent. bracts
and bracteoles. Calyx usually 5 (-4) partite, rarely minute
or multifid. Corolla 2-lipped or subequally 5-lobed, imbril
cate or twisted in bud. Stamens 4, sometimes didynamous or
2 inserted on the corolla tube, 1-3 staminodes frequently
present; anthers 2- or 1- celled, the cells sometimes remote;
pollen shows great variety of pollens and sculpture (Haines).
Disk often conspicuous and nectariferous. Ovary superior,
2-celled with axile placenta; style long; stigma bifid; ovules
l-many in each cell. Capsule loculicidal, the valves often
elastically recurved. Seeds ovoid or compressed, usually
hard., attached (with the exception of a few genera) to UPcurved elastic supports (retinacula) with, pointed tips and
usually exalburninous.
Seecls not supported on retinacula :Calyx minute, ennrrlar or 10-15-toothetl;
ovliles 2 in each cell. Flowers u s ~ ~ a l l y
large. Climber.
.
..
. . 1.
Calyx 5-partite. Stamens 4 ; nv111es very
many in each cell. Flowers small. Erect
plant.
..
..
..
. 2.
Seeds sl~pported on a retinacl~la. Corolla tube
twisted to the left in bud :Ovules 3-12 in each cell :-Corolla snb-equally 5-loher1 :Flowers
clllsters
separatc on cyme
branches; anthers aclrminate at apex.
Capsule seed bearing throughout.
3.
Ovrlles 2 i n each cell :Capsule 4 or fewer seeded. Anthers
mllticous :Corolla su b-equally 4-lobed ; tube short,
widened gradually from near the base. 4.

.

Thnnbergia-

.

Staurogyne-

..

~chmunthera-

~trobilanthen-

Acanthacea.1
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Stamens 4 or 2. Corolla somewhat 2lipped, long-slender. Stamens 2.
. . 5.
Seeds on hardened curved retinacula; upper
lip of corolla obsolete, lower 3-lobed; ovules
2 in each cell. Anterior filaments without an
..
..
. . 6.
excurrent process.
Seeds ~ u ~ p p o r t eon
d retinacula :Corolla lobes imbricate in bud :Ovules 3-10 i n each cell. Capsule normally 4- or 6- seeded :Capsule compressed. Seeds ovoid, hardly compressed. Flowers minute, thyrsoid.
..
..
..
. . 7.
Capsule subterete. Seed much compressed :Corolla tube very slender, straight.
Ovary pubescent.
..
. 8.
Corolla fu(nne1-shaped, curved. Ovary
..
..
. . 9.
glabrous.
Ovules 2 or nearly 1 in each cell :Corolla lobes 5, sub-equal. Anthers
2-celled :Calyx segments 4. 2 opposite, larger
than the others. Stamens 2, perfect,
others rudimentary.
..
. . 10.
Calyx segments 5, sub-equal, all
small :Stamens 4. Corolla tube long; limb
..
..
. . 11.
widened.
Stamens 2 :Corolla tube long, slender.
. . 12.

.

Eranthemum.

Acanthus.

Andrographis.

Gymnostachyum.
Phlogacanthus.

Barleria.

Mackaya.
Pseuderanthemum.
Codonacanthus,

Corolla t r ~ b e ventricnse.
. . 13.
Corolla
distinctly
2-lipped. Anthers
2-celled :Stamens 4 :Calyx deeply 4- or 5-partite.
. . 14. Lepidagathis.
Calyx ti-toothetl, campanulate.
.. 15. Phialacanthus.
Stamens 2 :Placentas separating elastically from
the hase of the capsr~le npwards.
Bracts l ~ s ~ ~ a clustered
lly
and involucrate.
..
..
. . 16. Dicliptera.
Placentas not ~ e p a r a t i n ~ gelastically
for the valves :-Anther-cells placed one higher
\ I D than the other :Anther-cells with a minute
..
.. 17. Justicia.
white ,basal spur.
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Anther-cells not spurred at the
base but apicular. ..
. . 18. Adhatoda.
Anther-cells mu ticous. Flowers
clustered. Corolla white, long. 19. Rhincanthus.
An ther-cells parallel, sub-equal:Bracts large.
Corolll tube
narrow, long.
..
. . 20. Ecbolium.
Bracts small.
Corolla tube
ovoid, inflated, constricted at the
tip.
..
..
. . 21. Sphinctacanthus.

1. THUNBERGIA Linn. f.
Scandent shrub, rarely erect. Leaves palminerved,
angled, often cordate or hastate. Flozuers axillary or in racemes large or moderate sized; bracts leaf-like; bracteoles large,
enclosing the flower buds. Calyx small, an'nular, usually
10-16 toothed or obscure. Corolla conspicuous, tube curved,
ventricose, mouth oblique; lobes 5 , round, twisted to the
left in bud. Stamens 4, didynamous, inserted near the base
of the corolla tube; antlhers 2-celled; cells sometimes spurred
at the base. Disc conspicuous, annular o r cushion-like.
Ovary 2-celled, 2-ovuled; style long; stigma funnel-shaped,
2-lobed or subacute or style bifid with capitate stigma. Capsule globose, suddenly narrowed into a flat hard swordshaped beak. Seeds 2 in each cell, glabrous, often hollowed
at the base. N o retinacula.
Flowers hli~ish. Leaves 5-7 nerved. Cslyx
.
..
..
..
sub-entire.
Flowers orange-red. Leaves 3-5 nerved, reduc..
..
..
ed to a crenulate rim.

.

I.

T. glnndijloru.

2.

7'. rocrineu.

1. Thunhergia grandiflora Roxb.

Tilliienru, Synt. ; Khakkhu, Garo ; Kukun-loti, Ass. ; Nong-nongarikang, Mik. ; Dumangkhlong, Tunakhlung, Karh. ; Thangwakoi, Kuki ; Jerrnie-khnong, Syntew-jarmi-chankhno~u,Khasi;
Loyga, Naga; Dengkhakhlu, Mech.
A large climber. Leaves 3-7 by 1 - 5 - 6 in., ovate or
Vern.

orbicular or lanceolate towards the extyemity, sub-entire, often
angularly toothed, membranous, scaberulous above, pubescent
beneath, 5-7 nerved; lower leaves often deeply cordate; petiole
upto 3 . 5 in. long. Flowers large, bluish, axillary from
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the uppermost leaves or in dense) flowered racemes; bracteoles
conspicuous, elliptic, falcate, up to 1-5..in. long. Calyx subentire. Corolla 2-3 in. long. Anthers bearded, spurred.
Capsu,le about 1- 5 in. lo1ng, up-curved with 4-quetrous beak,
thinly pubescent. Seeds dorsally compressed.
Common throughout the Province.
Leaves are eaten as vegetable.
Flrs. 4-7, sometimes also flowers u p to beginning of cold weather.
Fr. Cold weather.

2. Thunbergia eoccinea Wall. Vern. Sibe-tapung,
N.-E. F. Tract ; Chonga-lota, Ass. ; L0n.g-long, Mik.
An extrorse profuselv branched climber with long pendent branches. Leaves 3-7 by 1-3.5 in., lanceolate, elliptic
or ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, entire, serrate 0:. remotely
toothed, rather membranous, glabrous, 3-5nerved; base rounded or shallow c o r d a k ; petiole 005-2 in. long. Flowers, usually fascicled at the nodes of lax elongated pendent racemes:
bracteoles about 1 in. long. reddish. Calyx a minute rim.
Corolla orange-red; lobes reflexed. Capsule about 2 in. long.
N. E. F. TRACT, LAKHTMPIIR, SIBSAGAR.
RIANIPITR, KHASI HILLS (upto 4,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 9-11.

NOWGONG,

Fr. 12-2.

Nelsonia ca~npestrisBr.
A diffr~seherb; softly villous. Lenzles s111)-sessile, -5-1- 5
-3-- 6
in.. elliptic. Flowers bll~ish; sepals 4, unequal. Corolla trlbe inflated, constricted; bilabiate with 4 spreading lol~es. Stnnzens 2. Copsrrle harrerl above; seeds globose. small, yellowish with ' I ~ l ~ w n
granules.

GOALPARA.
Flrs. & Fr. 12-3.

2.

STAlJROGYNE Wall.

(Ebermaiera Nees.) .

Straurogyne argentea Wall.

A common weed under dense forest with complete leaf
canopy.

Leaven usually entire, obtuse, thinly chartaceous,

1-5-4by 08-1
- 5 in., elliptic or oblong-punctate above, whitened beneath; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half; base rounded
or acute; petiole 05-1.5 in. long. Flowers in terminal or
also axillary spikes; bracts foliaceous, 3-nerved, terminating
in a bristle; bracteoles small. Calyx deeply divided; segments linear, awned. Corolla about - 6 in. lo8n.g,pubescent;
lobes 5, spreading, patent. Stamens 4, didynamous, included; filaments hairy; anthers with 2 separate muticous cells.
Disc small. Ovary 2-celled; ovules numerous in each cell;
style slender, bifid. Capsule oblong, about -25 in. long.
Seeds (15-30) in each cell, unripe glandular; hilum minute,
hollowed, no retinacula ; albumen thin.
KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, SYLHET.
Flrs. 8. Fr. 12.

S. glauca 0. Ktze.=Ebermaiera glauca Nees.
An erect herb, viscorls pubescent. ~ e a v e J )almost all or upper
portion alternate, small, spathulate; petiole about - 2 in. long. Fl'owers
purplish, striped (rose or yellow) sessile or sub-sessile in lax spikes;
bracts narrow, spathulate; bracteole small, linear. Calyx-segments 4,
sub-sessile, - 2 5 in. long. Corolla about a 3 in. long, straight, slightly
pubescent. Capsule oblong, about - 2 5 in. long; seeds globose, not
pitted.
.AKA HILLS.

(15,263) , 1934.

S. Simonsii ( T . Anders) 0.Ktze.
A rather stout, short, erect, woody r~ndershrub. Leaves 5-7 by
green above, pale
1.8-2.5 in., elliptic, entire, hlr~ntly acute,
whitish beneath ; lateral nerves 8-10 on either half, prominent beneath
and slightly pubescent; base cuneate; petiole rlpto 3 in. long, pubescent. Flowers pedicelletl in tlense paniclecJ racemes; hracts linesr.
C d y x segments - 2 5 - - 5 in. long, almost g l a h r o r ~orltsitle.
~
c c r p s ~ l ea'boot
-25 in. long.

KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS (2,000-2,500 f t . ) .

Rorpani, Pangtung,

Shella.
Flrs & Fr. 8-12.

S. polybotrya , ( N e r r . ) 0. Ktze., S, gll~tinosa ( W n l l . ) 0. Ktze.9
S. panicrrlata (Wdl.) 0.Ktze. and S. thyrsoides t Nees) 0.Ktze. are
also recorded from the Province.

3. IECHMANTHERA Nees.
Shrubs. Leaves nearly entire 0:. wenate, often viscid.
Flowers in sessile clusters forming trichotomous or second
panicle bracts linear; bracteoles smaller, linear. Calyx 5partite; segments linear, sub-equal. Corolla tubular, suddenly
widened near the middle, glabrous but with 2 hairy lines on
the palate within; lobes 5, sub-equal, rounded, twisted to the
left in bud. Stamens 4, didy,nlamous, included, longer filaments shorter, glabrous; anthers 2-celled, cells muticous.
Ovary densely hairy at the apex; ovules 4-6 in each cell;
stigma large, simple, linear-lanceolate. Capsule narrow, oblong, 6-8 (sometimes 12) seeded. Seeds discoid, densely hairy
or thicker, glabrous.
Connective not ex-current :Seeds densely hairy (starting
.
.
mature).
Connective ex-current :Seeds thicker, glabrAus.

.

.

out

..
..

when

..
..

1.

'3.tomentosn.

2.

AT. leiospermn.

1. Bchmanthera tomentosa Nees.
A small erect shrub, villous. Leaves 1-5-3-5by -6-2
in., elliptic or ovate-lanceolate, acute or acuminate, crenate,
subroriaceous, pubes(-ent above with stiff nerves, pubescent
or tomentose beneath; lateral nerves 10-16 on either half;
base rounded, often unequal ; petiole 5-1 5 in. long. Calyx
- 4 in. long, glandular hairy. Corolla .7-1 in. long. C a p s u l ~
linear, pubescent, about
5 in. long, retinacula hooked,
strong.
K. & J. HILLS (u,pto 5,000 ft.).
Flrs. 8. Fr.

Cold season.

a.tomentooa

Nces. Var. gossypina Nees.=Var. Wallichii F.B.I.
S h r r ~ h3-4 f ~ in
. height; stem thickly fitted wit11 white wool. Leaves
3-6 by 2-3-5 in., ovaie. velvety tomentose, purplish when old; petiole
1-2 in. long.

K. Rr .I. HJLLS.
Flrs. 10-1. Fr. Cold season.

8
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2. Bchmanthera leiosperma Clarke.
A small shrub, very hairy. Leaves 3 by 1.5 in., ovate or
elliptic, acute, crenulate; base rounded ; petiole - 5 in. long.
Flo~uers in somewhat leafy panicles; bracts - 5 in., linearligulate; bracteoles small. Calyx segments sub-equal, very
hairy. Corolla about 1 in. long. Stamens 4, didynamous,
connective excurrent. Capsule - 3 in., 6-seeded.
K. & J. HILLS (3-4,000 ft.)--Clarke.
(.No specimen in Forest Herbarium, Shillong-F.B.I.
Vol. IV, p:
429).
Micranthus oppositifolius Wendl.=Phalyopsis

parviflora Willd.
&An undershrub with creeping root-stock and angled branches;
sometimes prostrate. Leaves in unequal pairs, 3 . 5 by 1 - 5 in., elliptic or
ovate-acuminate, thinly hairy, lanceolate; base nlarrowed into a slender
petiole. Flowers small, in dense terminal spikes, glandular, hairy;
bracts imbricate; bracteoles absent. Sepuls 5, one larger ovate, others
smaller. Corolla white, - 3 in. iong; tube slender; lobes contorted jn
l>ud. Stamens didynamous; anther-cells 2, parallel. Style long, hairy;
ovules 2 in each cell. Capsule about - 2 in., 4-seeded; seeds -06--08
in. across.
GOALPARA, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr. 11-3.

4. STROBILANTHES Blume.
Shrubs, undershrubs or herbs, often gregarious, often
flowering periodically and then dying off. Leaves opposite,
often unequal, toothed or sub-entire, usually lanceolate as are
the bracts and other green parts. Flowers capitate or in
strobilate or interrupted spikes or panicled sessile or sometimes pedicelled; bracts and bracteoles large, small or 0.
Calyx usually deeply 5-fid; segments narrow, usually subequal, rarely 2-lipped. Corolla tubular-ventrioose, straight
or curved; lobes 5, sub-equal, rounded or ovate, contofted in
bud. Stamens usually 4, didyrlarnous or 2; anthers oblong,
2-celled, muticous. Disc small or prominent as a stiye of
the ovary. Ovary 2-celled, 2-ovules in each cell; style linear;
stigma of one linear branch, the other suppressed. Capmle
2- or 4- seeded, the placenta sometimes separating elasticallyo
Seeds much comp;essed, glabrous or hairy (when wetted)
on strong curved retinacula.

Stamens 2 :-Seeds glabrous.
..
..
. 1.
..
Seeds hairy.
..
..
. . 2.
Stamens 4:Bracts persistem :Flowers capitate or shortly spicate:Seeds hairy :Bracts lanceolate, large, hairy :Leaves scabrous.
Calyx-segments
pubescent; petiole -75 in. long.
3.
Bracts obovate-oblong, incised, rufoushairy :Leaves glabrous, lanceolate, denticulate.
..
.
4
Bracts large, ovate, pectinate :Leaves hairy, serrate.
..
. 5.
Bracts elliptic, crenate:Leaves shortly hairy, crenate.
. . 6.
Bracts ovate or elliptic, concave, entire:Leaves elliptic-acuminate, glabrate,
almost entire.
..
..
. 7.
Bracts elliptic or elliptic-oblong, entire
or toothed :Leaves ovate-acute, villous, serrate. S.
Flowers strobilate :Seeds hairy :Leaves auriculate,
serrulate,
sparsely
hairy.
..
9.
Leaves not auriculate :Ovary scarcely hairy. Leaves large; base
cordate.
..
..
10.
Ovary hirsute. Leaves smaller; base
rounded.
..
. . 11.
Flowers in elongated spike, often much interrupted :Seeds hairy:Leaves nearly glabrous, sub-entire:Caps~ile large, about 1 in. long:..
Bracts obovate, crenate.
. . 12.
Capsule small, -25 in. long or less:Bracts oblong. Corolla about - 6 in. 13.
Leaves denticillate :Capsule - 6 in. long:Bracts oblong, spathnlate :Corolla white, yellowish, 1 . 4 in.
long :Serrate :Bracts ovate, -12-a25 in. long. 14.

.

..

.

..
.

.

..
..

..

S. adnatus.
S. khasyanus.

S. scaber.

S . fimbriatus.
S. pectinatus.

S. Simonsii.
S. glabratus.

S. glomeratus.

..

S. auricdatus.

..

S. Sabinianus.

S. acrocephalus.

S. m a c r o s t e ~ ~ .

S. Brunonianus.

S. monadelphus,

[Strobilanthes.
Serrate :Bracts obovate, spathu1ste:Corolla about 1.25 in.
. . 15.
Leaves glabrous, serrate :Leaves lanceolate :Bracts small, linear, fo1iaceous:Corolla 1 .17 in.
.
. 16.
Leaves ovate:Bracts oblong. Corolla scarcely -7'
in.
..
..
..
. . 17.
Leaves pubescent or hairy, remotely
serrate :Bracts linear-lanceolate, 1-1.5 in.
long.
..
..
. . 18.
Bracts caducous :Heads in fruit capitate (not interrupted) :Corolla more or less purplish :Corolla upto about 2 in. long:Bracts ovate, leaf-like, Irlrge :Corolla p~rrple:Calyx-segments g3andnlar :Lateral nerves 6-7 on
either half.
.. 19.
Bracts elliptic, small, concave:Calyx-segments fuscniis-pubescent :Latenal nerves about 5 on
..
. . 20.
either half.
Bracts lanceolate, membranous,
small, .39 in.. long:Corolla pale violet :Calyx-segments glandular..
. . 21.
pubescent.
Corolla upto about 1 - 5 in. long:Bracts more or less orbicular,
concave, whitened :Calyx-segments pubescent :Petiole - 1 - - 2 in. long. .. 22.
Corolla lavender :Corolla about 1 in.:Leaves
opposite,
sr~
bequal.
..
. . 2.3.
Corolla about 1.25 in. long :Leaves
pseudo-a1ternate, the
opposite leaf of each pair much
reduced or obsolete.
. . 24.

.

..

'

.

S. petiolaris.

S. tenur;.

S. maculatus.

S. polythrix.

S . geniculatus.

S. rhombifolius.

S. Rurkilii.

S. (liscolor.

S. isophyllus.

S. nnisophyllus.
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H e a d s in fruit elongate, interrupted below:Flowers distpnt :Bracts caduceus:Corolla purple :Leaves su b-entire or toothed :-Bracts ovate:Leaves lanceolate. Calyx segments
5 .
glandular, pubescent.
Leaves serrate:- .
Leaves ovate:acuminate,
small. Calyx
Leavcr
. . 26.
segments glandular, pnbescent.
Leaves acute, larger. Calyx segmenls
hairy.
.
.
..
27.
Lesves denticulate; bracts lanceolate :Leaves elliptic-acuminate. . .
. 28.
Leaves serrulste. Corolla tubular :Bracts obovate:Leaves ovate-acuminate.
. . 29.
Corolla yell(:w without, 1.5 in., minutely
pubescent without :Spikes lax.
30.
Corolla ale lilac, 1 . 3 in. long, pilose:Inflcrescence lax p ~ n i c u l a t e . . . .
31.
Corolla porple, 2 in., almost gla1~rous:Spikes der;se panicles.
..
.. 3 .
Flowers mostly distant, alternate or panicled iBracts very small. ovate:Corolla p ~ ~ r p l i :sh
Corolla about 1 . 5 in.:Leaves elliptic
or lanceol~tesel-rnl~te,setulose.
..
. . 33.
Corolla about 2 in.:Leaves ol~long, snh-entirely hsiry :Petiole -16 in. long. . .
. 54.
Leaves 0va.e-crenate, glabrate :Petiole 1-1-5 in. long.
. . S5.
R r ~ c t s linear:Cc.rolla clcsmy white:-Leaves lancrolate, sessile, glabroas. . 3(i.
Bracts lanceolate. persistent.:Lcaves 1.roadly lanceolate, denticulate. 37.
Leaves lanceolate, minutely serrate:Seeds orbicrllar.
.
38.
Leaves elliptic-serrate :Seeds ovate.
..
. . 39.

..

.

.

..

..

..
.

..

..
..

.

.

.

..

..

S. pauper.

S. extensus.
S. phyllocaulos.

S. denticulatus.

S . agrestis.

S. secundus.
S. arborasis.
S. flaccidijolius.

S. divariccrtus.

S. rrtbescens.
S. boerhaz~ioidrs.

S. Helictrts.
S. Grifithianus.
S . elongatus.

S. nobilis.
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Upper bracts leaf-like, ovate:Corolla - 5 in., pubescent without, persistent :Corolla curved :Leaves glabrous.
. 49.
Upper bracts ovate or spathulate, persistent :C o r o l l ~ 1 in., almost glabrous ( h a i l ~
within) :Corolla almost straight :Leaves pubescent.
. . 41.
Bracts minute, persistent:Leaves rusty pubescent :Calyx segments sub-equal, pubescent :Corolla almost straight, puberulous.
..
.
.. 4 .
Bracts elliptic, caclncous :Leates glabrous:Calyx segments sub-equal, glabrous :Corolla ventricose, glabrous.
43.

..

.

S . urophylll~s-

..

S . stenophyllus-

.

S. Panichanga-

..

S. coloratus.

1. Strobilanthes .adnatus Clarke.
Leaves 4-8 by 1 - 5 - 3 in..
broadly elliptic-acuminate, sub-entire, membranous, glabrous;
lateral nerves about 10 on either half; base alternate; petiole
.8-1 25 in. long. Flowers in dense axillary or terminal
panicled spikes, which are strobiliforrn. Bracts 75 by 3
in., scarious, ovate-acute, adnate, glabrous, ciliate, persistent,
reticulate; hracteoles 0. Calyx small, about - 2 in.; segments
linear. Corolla 0 3 - 5. in!., glabrous without. Stamens 2,
nearly glabrous, rudimentary stamens 2 . Capsule - 3 in*,
4-seeded. Seeds ovate, glistening, glabrous without lateral
areolas.
UPPER ASSAM, NAGA MILLS, KHASI HILLS (5,000 f t . ) .
(F.B.I., 436 Vol. I V ) .
. An almost glabrous shrub.

Flrs. 4.

Fr. 8-11.

2. Strobilanthes khasyanus T.

AncEers.
A densely brown hirsute shrub 2-4 ft. high9
~ o m e w h a t glandular-viscid.
Leaves 4 by 2 in., ovate.
acuminate, crenate or serrate, thinly coriaceous, hirsute; lateral
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nerves about 9 on either half; base narrowed into the petiole;
petiole 1 25 in. long. Flowers in linear-lax axillary clustered spikes (scarcely interrupted). Brads narrow-spathulate,
-25-- 3 in., linear. Calyx teeth -25 in., linear, somewhat
accrescent in fruit. Corolla slender, white; tube - 5 in., funnelshaped towards the lip; lobes 025-- 3 in., reddish patent;
filaments almost glabrous; anthers much exserted. Capsule
- 3 in., 4-seeded. Seeds ovate with an areola on each side
(not elastic when wetted).
KHASI IIILLS upto 5,500 ft.

(F.B.I., 436 Vol. I V ) .

Flrs. 9. Fr. 1.

3. Strobilanthes ecaber Nees. Vern. Sam-siphra,
Garo.

A shrub upto 6-8 ft. high, gregarious; stein pubescent,
joints much swollen. Leaves 3-5 by 1 5-2 5 in., ellipticobovate, acuminate, crenate, scabrid, thinly coriaceous or glabrate on nlaturity; lateral nerves G-8 on either half, subpalallel, arcuate; base-cuneate; petiole -6-1 in. Flowers
yellow in hairy dense spikes, ofiten clustered; bracts-lanceolate, green ; bracteoles - 2 5 in., linear-oblong. Calyx glabrous ;
tube ventricose ; lobes rounded. Stamens included ; filaments
hair? near the base. Ovary glandular at the apex; style almost glabrous. Capsu.le about - 5 in., 4-seeded. Seeds discoid, I in. in diameter, elastic when wet; areolas large,
glabrous.
LAKHIMYllR (Dumardallon~g),KAMRIlP. G A R 0 HILLS, SYLHET (Wallich) , KHASI HILLS.
Flowers are eaten cooked in Garo Hills.
Flrs. Pr FI-. 2-6.

4. Strohilanthes fimbriatus Nees.
Shrubby, glabrous. Leaves elliptic-oblong, acuminate,
denliculate, sub-c-oriaceous, Ianceolate; lateral nerves 7-8 on
either half, slender; base acute or cuneate. Flowers in subsessile heads; bracts -75 in., ovate-oblong, acuminate, incisoserrate, rufous-hairy ; bracteoles 5 in., linear. Corolla 1-1 5
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in., glabrous without. Capsule -75-1 in. long, oblong, 4seeded. Seeds . 2 in., ovate; areolas small.
SYLHET, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 7.

(~F.B.T., p. 447 Vol. I V ) .

5. Strobilanthes pectinatus T. Anderss.
A large spreading gregarious shrub. Leaves 2 5-5 by
1 - 2 . 3 in., el1:ptic-acuminate, serrate, thinly coriaceous, sparsely hairy above, villous beneath, specially along the nerves;
lateral nerves 6-8 on either half, sub-parallel, arcuate; base
cuneate; petiole 5-1 7 in. long, villous. F1ower.s in pedunculate hairy heads. Bracts large, ovate, ~ 7 5 - 1in. ; bracteoles
linear. Calyx segments scarious, linear-glabrous. Corollu
purplish, 1 5 - 2 . 5 in. long, funnel-shaped, almost glabrous;
filaments hairy. Capsule - 5 -- 6 in. Seeds 16 in., ovate;
areolas small.
NAGA HILLS, KHASI HILLS (4,000 ft.).
Flrs. 5-9. Fr. 2.

6. Strohilanthes Simoneii T. Anders.
An undershrub ; branches pubescent. Leaves 2-6 by
1 - 2 in., broadly lanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate. aruminate,
arcuate-ser:ate, sub-coriaceous, minutely lanreolate; lateral
nerves 7-9 on either half, slender ; base-cuneate:
.5-a 9
in. long. Flowers in ellipsoid, puberulous heads; bracts
about 1 . 2 in., elliptic, crenate, hairy; hracteole - 6 in. Calyx
- 7 in. long, divided nearly to the base; segments linear-lanceolate, pubescent. CoroE'a about 2 in.; lobes unequal. Capsule .9 in. long.
NAGA HILLS, LAKFIIMPI IR, SJRSA('I,IZR
Fr. 12.

(Mikilo

J-Tills)

7. Strohilanthes glahra tus Nees.
A shrub 3-4 ft. high. Leaves 3-5 lly 1-1 - 9 in., ellilllticacuminate, crenulate-undulate or sub-entire, m~rnhranousglabrate; lateral nerves 6-8 on either half, arching; base
narrowed into the petiole upto - 5 in. long. Flowers in ovoid-
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pedunculate heads, usually glabrate; peduncles 1-2 in. long,
angled or grooved. Bracts elliptic or ovate-elliptic, coriaceous in fruit. Calyx linear, scarious. Corolla bluish, 1-1025
in., glabrous. Capsule 75 in.? broadly oblong, glabrous,
4-seeded. Seeds - 2 in., ovate; areolas small, hairy.
CACH-4R (Prazer) , KHASI HILLS (4,000 f:.) .
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. Cold season (11j .

8. Strobilanthes glomeratus T. Anders.
A gregarious shrub 2-5 ft. high; young branchlets horizontal, hairy. Leaves 3-5 by 1 . 5 - 2 - 9 in., ovate or ovateelliptic, acuininate, crenate or serrate, meinbi-anous, villous;
latiral nerves 5-6 on either half; base narrowed into thz
petiole, usually unequal ; petiole 3-1 in. long. Flowers bluish,
n1o;-e in ovoid, sub-sessile, hairv heads. Bmcts foliaceous,
hairy, outerinost pair serrate ; bracteoles linear-lanceolate.
Calyx m . 5 - 7 in. ; segments linear-oblong, inen~hranous.
~ o r o l l nabout 2 in. lo&; filaments sparsely hairy. Capsule
-75 ill., broadly oblong, 4-seeded. Seeds -16 in., silky hairy;
areolas very small.

-

r

G A R 0 HILLS (4.000 i t . ) , N. E. F. TRACT, SYLHET, KHASI
HILLS (4,000 f t . ) .
1

1 0 1 1 Fr. 12-1.

9. Strol>ilanthesauriculatus Nees.
A shrub 3-6 ft. high. Brarrclres quadrangular, usually
zigzag,
aromatic. Letzves very variable, sometimes
opto 12 ft. long, 3-6 by 1 . 2 5 - 2 . 5 in., elliptic-latlceolatt? or
rlliptic~-ohlong, aru~~iiriate.srrrulate. memhranous, sparsely
hairy above, specially along the nerves, glabrous beneath with
numrrol~s rystolith cells; lateral nerves usually 10-15 on
rithrr half, soh-parallel, nrcuatr, hasp auricled, sub-cordate,
sessile. Flororrs hluirh in narrow hairy spikes 3-5 in. long.
Rrnc/a inih:-;rating -.3-.6 in.. ol)c.vate or ohcordate. often
rrc~lrvedon fruit. Cnlyx segments ~ 2 5 - - in.,
3 linear, softly
toinmtosr. Coro:ln I in. long, upper portion campanulate,
lowt-r portion short, rparsely hair? ; liinb more o: less bilahiatr. Stanr errs almost glahro~ls. Capsule 3 in., glabrous,
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4-seeded. Seeds -08 in., orbiculate, elastically hairy (white) ;
areolas small.
KHASI HILLS, MANIPUR.
Flrs. 10-2. Fr. Hot season and rainy season ?

10. Strobilanthes Sabinianus Nees.
A shrub glabrous. Leaves 4-6 bv 1-5-302 in., broadl!
elliptic to elliptic-lanceolate, acurninate, undulate or obscurely crenate, rather membranous, lanceolate on both surfaces
lateral nerves 5-6 on either half, slender, oblique; base
narrowed into the petiole or sometimes rounded; petiole
0 1 - 0 5in. long. Flowers in pubescent spikes. Bracts - 3 by
- 2 in., ohovate or obcordate, pubescent; bracteoles -25 in.,
lanceolate-pubescent. Calyx about 5 in. long, deeply cleft ;
segments lanceolate, sub-verrucose, coriaceous. Corolla about
1025 in., glabrous (Hooker) , pilose without (Clarke), (I
have seen only glabrous). Capsule * 3 in. long, pilose.
Seeds 4, densely spinulate, orbicular, 008in.
KHASI HILLS (4.000 ft.) .
Flrs. & Fr. 11-1.

11. Strobilanthes acrocephalus T. Anders.
An undershrub 2-3 ft. high, somewhat gregarious; young
parts hirsute, Leaves 1-2 by *5-1 in., ovate-acute, crenate,
membranous, hirsute, specially along the nerves; lateral nerves
6-7 on either half; base rounded; petiole ~ 3- -5 in. long.
Flowers bluish purple or mauve in solitary cylindric peduncled spikes ; peduncles hirsute. Bracts -'3-.5 in., ovate, margins ciliate; bracteoles oblong, spathulate. Calyx * 5 in. ;
segments oblong, hairy. Corolla ahout 1 in., glab;ou~; limb
more or less bilabialte. Stanens glabrous. Ovary hirsute;
style sparsely hairy. Capsule -25 in., hairy, 4-seeded. Seeds
008in., orbicular, pubescent when young: areolas 0.
N'4GA HILLS, KHASI HILLS (5,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 9-1. Fr. 3.

12. Strohilanthes macrostegius Clarke.
A large shrub. Leaves 5-9 by 1-3.5 in., elliptic, ellipticoblong, acuminate. sub-entire, coriaceous, lanceolate above,
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sparsely hairy beneath, specially along the nerves; lateral
nerves 9-12 on either half, prominent, arcuate; base cuneate;
petiole 1-1.5 in. long. Flowers (in opposite pairs) in lax
axillary spikes, scarcely interrupted. Bracts about 1 in.,
linear-acuminate ; bracteoles 6 in., cuspidate. Calyx 7 in.
long, deeply but sub-equally 5-cleft. ; segments linear-glabrous.
enlarged in fruit. Corolla pale purple, 1 - 5 in. long; lobes
5-notched. Capsule 9-1 2 in. long, 4-seeded. Seeds 2 in.,
ovate ; areola obsolete.
N. E. F. TRL4CT (Pasighat), KH,4SI HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr. 11-2.

13. Strobilanthes Brunonianus Nees.
An erect dense shrub 2-3 ft. Leaves 2-4 by - 3 - . 4 in..
lanceolate, sub-entire or undulate, crenate, acute, inembranous, sparsely hispid above, glabrous beneath ; nerves obscure ;
base alternate; petiole 2- - 4 in. long. Flowers bluish; spikes
somewhat paniculate, usually inte:-rupted towards the base.
Bracts - 2 5 - ~ in.,
3 oblong; bracteoles * 2 in., oblong. Calyx
segments 25 in. Corolla pubescent without, curved. Stamens
glabrous. Capsule 25 in., oblong, pubescent, 4-seeded.
Seeds 1 in., orbicular, pubescent; areolas 0.
IVAGA HILLS. KHASI HILLS (4,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 9-11. Fr. 12-1.

14. Strobilanthes monadelphus Nees.
A rigid sh:-ub; branches quadrangular. scaberulous.
Leaves 2-4 by -7-2 in.. ovate, ovate-lanceolate, acurninate.
serrate, sub-coriaceous, lanceolate and pubescent on both
~ u ~ r f a c e slaleral
;
nerves 9-12 on either half. slender. prominent beneath; base narrowed inin the petiole or cuneate;
petiole -3-1- 5 in. long. Bracts ~ 1 2 -25. in., wide towayds
the bare. Seed - 1 in. in diameter, pubescent allied to S.
rnaculatus, specially in flowera and inflorescence.
K. & J . HILLS (4.000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 11.
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15. Strobilanthes petiolaris Nees.
Shrubby, lax. Leaves ovate-acuminate, almost glabrous;
base narrowed into the peiiole; lateral nerves 7 on either
half. Flowers in linear panicled hairy spikes; bracts obovate,,
spathulate. Corolla purplish or rose, 1 25 in. long, ventri-.
cose.
ASSAM (Griffith) . (No specimen i n Forest Herbarium, ShillongF.B.I., IV. P. 458).

16. Strohilanthes tenax Dunn.
Leaves 3-4 in. long, lanceolate-acuminate, acute, serrate, glabrous, cystolith-linear; lateral nerves 6 on either
half, p yominent beneath ; base acute, lower bases shortly petiolate, upper serrate. Flouters in lax panicle; bracts small,
linear, foliaceous, persistent. Calyx - 4 in. long. Corolla
tubular, 1 17 in. long; base 1- 15 in. across; lobes 5, rounded, patent. Stamens 4. Ovary 4, ovulate. Capsule oblance*
late, *59 in. long. Sejeds 2.
N. E. F. TRACT (Kobo) (Burkill's No. 56785).
Flrs. 3.

17. Strobilanthes maculatus Nees.
A shrub. Leaves 4-6 by 1.4-3 in., ovate, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, serrate, rather membranous, lanceolate on
the upper suyface; lateral nerves 9-11 on either half, slender;
base alternate ; petiole .1-2 5 in. long. Flowers in terminal
panicled hairy spikes, somewhat interrupted at the baseBracts oblong. Calyx - 2 - .3 in., 5-cleft; seg~~ientslinearoblong, unequal, hairy. Corolla blunt or lavender, about *6
in. long, ven tricose, somewhat curved; lobes roundish, reflexed. Stamens glabrous, 1-adelphous. Capsule 25 in., ohlong!
pubescent, 4-seeded. Seeds -05- 06 in. across, orbicularshaggy with long hairs; areolas rather small.

-

KHASI HILLS (2,500 f t . ) . (F.B.J., p. 457 Vol. IV) .
Flrs. 10-11.
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18. Strobilanthes polythrix T. Anders.
A shrub, branches terete with patent long rufous hairs.
Leaves 4 - 6 . 5 by 1 5 - 2 . 5 in., elliptic-acuminate, distantly
serrate, sub-cori~ceous,~ u f o u shairy ( m o r e scattered above) ;
base usually rounded.; petiole -5-1 in. long, rufous-hairy.
Flowers in axillary sub-sessile, partly rufous-hairy spikes.
Bracts 1-1 5 in., linear-lanceolate; bracteoles about 7 in.,
linear, rufous-ciliate. Calyx deeply cleft; segments linearlanceolate, rufous-ciliate. Capsule about - 8 in. long, linearoblong, glabrous, bseeded. Soeds ovate, silky; areolas almost dbsolete.
NAG.4 HILLS, KHASI HILLS.
Fr. 8.

19. Strohilanthes geniculatus Clarke.
A siuall shrub, glabrous. Leaves 2-5 by 1 - 1 . 6 in., elliptic-acunlinate, serrate, rather coriaceous, glabrous; lateral
nerves 6-8 on either half, slender; base acute, rourlded or
shallow cordate; petiole e l - .2 in. long. Flolcel-s in few flowe:ed heads; peduncles 1-3 with a node carrying 2 reduced caducous leaves at the middle, they are geniculate and so~netimes
dir ided. BI-acts large. ovate-acuminate. C d y r
2- 3 in.,
deeply cleft; segunents linear, unequal. glandulous, somewhat
enlarged in fruit. Corolla purplish, 1 . 2 - 1 . 8 in. long, glahrous. Cnpscrlc a 5 in. long. Seed.7 - 1 in. long, ovate;'
areolas s n ~ a l l .
hIISFIAIT HILLS, N. E. F. TRACT (Kolio. Pasiphat), KHASI
IIlI,I,S (4,000 f t . ) .

20. Strohilanthes rhonlhifolius Clarke.
A h~.nn(~lied
shruh. Leaves suh-sessile. often unequal,
3 - 5 by 2 in., rhomboid-ovate, acute, glabrous, remotely
~ r r r o l a t r , lineolatr on both sii~.€aces; base arutr; lateral
nerves 5 on eiihcr half. Peduncles 1-3 headed; heads - 5
in. across; bracts sniall, elliptic,, cnnrave, caduceus; brac-
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teoles 0. Calyx divided nearly to the base, -2-- 3 in. Corolla
1 . 5 to 1 . 7 in. long, almost glabrous, purple mouthed.
ASSAM (Jenkins).
( N o specimen in Forest Herbarium, Shillong. F.B.I., IV. P. 461).

21. Strohilanthes Burkilii Dunn.
A small shrub. Leaves 2 . 3 - 3 - 5 in., sub-sessile, oblonglanceolate, acuminate, shortly dentate-serrate, cystoliths
scarcely linear; lateral nerves 6 on either half, prominent
beneath; base oblique, obtuse. Flowers cayitate, peduncles slender, - 8 - 2 in. long; bracts lanceolate, .4 in. long,
membranous, glabrous, early caducous, cicatrix small, conspicuou?. Calyx divided to base, linear-lanceolate. Corolla
tubulose; lobei 5, rounded, - 0 8 - - 1 2 in. long. Stamens
Ovary 4-ovulate. Capsule oblanceolate, - 5 in. long. Seeds
2, rugulose. glabrous.
N. E. F. TRACT (Kobo and Pasighat, Burkill's No. 37107) allied
to S. geniculatus C. B. Clarke.
Flrs. 12.
4
1
-

22. Strohilanthes discolor T. Anders.
A shrub, allied to S. pentsternondides. Leaves 2-405
by 1-2 in., elliptic, crenate-dentate, acuminate, co:.iaceous,
lineolate (raphides) on both surfaces; base narrowed into
the petiole o r obtuse; petiole - 1 - . Z in. long, or almost subsessile. Flo~~jers
in paniculate cyrnose heads. Calyx - 2 in-,
divided nearly to the base; segments linear-lanceolate, pubescent, somewhat enlarged i n fruit. Corolla 1 . 5 in. long,
glabrous. Capsule 6 in. long. s p r ~ e l pubescent towards
the apex.
SIBSAGAR, N.-E. F. TRACT. MANIPUR. NAGA HILLS a n d
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr. 7-1.
Some specimens collected in N.-E. F. Trart have got leaves a ' 5
by 3 in., and petiole upto - 5 in. long.

23. Strobilanthes ieophyllus T. Anders.
An a l n ~ o s t glabrous undrrshrub

( cultivated).

Leav~s

2-51 by -4-- 6 in., narrow lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate,

minate, sub-coriaceous, undulate, glabrous, both surfaces lineolate (covered with raphides) ; lateral nerves 4-5 on either
half, very oblique; base alternate; petiole -2-- 4 in. long.
Flower-s tawny-coloured in cyinose heads. Bracts 2 in., green,
elliptic-obtuse; bracteoles - 2 in., linear-oblong. green, almost
glabrous. Calyx ~ 2 5in. long; segments sub-linear. Corolla
about I in. long, curved with more or less cylindric base;
lobes roundislh. Stamerls hairy. Capsule about - 3 in., glabrous, 4-seeded: Seeds 1 in., ovate, silky; areolas usually
absent.
KHASI HILLS, SYLHET. (Cultivated).
Flrs. 12-2. Fr. 4.

24. Strohilanthes anisophyllus T. Anders.
A shrub 2-3 ft. high; stel11 zigzag. Leaves 1-5-3.5 by
5-1 2 in., ( opposite leaf of each pair absent or much smaller)
lanceolate-acuminate, serrulate, glabrous, covered with lateral
nerves about 4 on either half; base obtuse or rounded, sollietimes narrowed into the petiole - 2 in. long. Flo~uers lavender in cymose heads. Bracts elliptic, green. Calyx segments
- 3 in. long, linear-oblons, pubescent without. Corolla palepurple, glabrous, 1-25 in. long (resembles S. isophyllus except the zigzag stein and unequal broader leaves). Capsule
0 4 - - 5in. long.
SYLHET, G A R 0 HILLS (1,200 f t . ) . KH,4SI FIILLS (4,,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 11-12. Fr. 2-3.

25. Strohilanthes pauper Clarke.
A small shrub. Lenves 3 - 5 by .7-1 in., lanceolate-acuminate, nlinutely toothed or sub-entire, glahrate or puherulous heneath, obscurely lineolate; lateral nerves 6-7 on either
hall; base narrowed into the petiole -5-1 in. long. Heads
interrup ted in fruit ; bracts green, somewhat pubescent, caduroils. Calyx 5-partite: segments sub-equal, linear-spathulate,
glandular-pnhesrent. Corolla about 1 . 5 in., purple, almost
gla hrou s. S t a m n s glabrous. Capsule 4-seeded, pubescent,
- 5 in. long. Sreds 1 - 12 in., ovate, shaggy.
KFIASI HILLS (4-6,000 ft.) ( H . f. & T.). (No specimen in
Shillonp Forest lierhari~lni. F.B.I.. Vtrl. IV. P. 46.3).
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26. Strobilanthes extensus Nees.
A small erect shrub, hairy. Leaves 1-2 by -5-1 in.,
ovate-serrate or sub-entire, acuminate, sub-coriaceous, hairy
from near the base; lateral nerves 4-5 on either half, emerging, slender, arcuate; base cordate or rounded, sessile or
subsessile. Flowers in spikes interrupted towards the base;
bracts .2- 3 in., ovate, glandular, deciduous. Calyx 3 - .5 in.
long, deeply cleft ; segments linear-oblong, glandular pubescent, slightly enlarged in fruit. Corolla 1-1.5 in., purplish,
curved, glabrous. Stamens .glabrous; style sparsely hairy.
Capsule - 6 in. long, 4-seeded. Seeds -12 in., ovate, hairy;
areolas small.
NAGA HILLS, KHASI HILLS (4,000-5,500 ft.)

.

Flrs. 8-9. Fr. 11.

27. Strohilanthes phyllocaulos Clarke.
A stout shyub; branches hairy. Leaves about 3 - 5 by
1 . 5 in., ovate-acute, serrate, densely hairy above, softly and
patently hairy beneath; lateral nerves about 8 on either half;
petiole short; spikes long, dense, i n t ~ r r u p t e dbelow in fruit
similar to Strobilanthes extensus.
KHASI HILLS (5,000 f t . ) hlawflnng (J. D. I-I.).
( N o specimen in Shillon::
464) .

Forest hcrharir~m. F.B.J., Vol. IV.

28. Strohilanthes clenticulatus 1'. Anders.
A s h r u b ; branches quadrarlgular, ~n:nuteI puberulous
and 'ha!-sh. Leaves 3-6 by 1-2- 5 in., elliptic or ovate-elliptic,
acuminate. crenate-denticwlate. sub-coria(.eous iraphides)
lanceolate on both surfaces, pier J~eneath;lateral nerves 8-14
on either half, sub-parallel, arcuate; hase narrowed into the
petiole, - 5 - 2 - 5 in. long; the petiole is often very unequal in
opposite pair of leaves. Flowers i n irlterrupted spikes. Bracts
linear-lanceolate, ~ 4 - - in.
6 long, sparsely hairy, hracteoles '3
in. long. C U ' 1
~ . 5~ in., glabrous. ( T h e Assam rolle(:tion
I have examined are glabrous (pubescent F.B.I.) ; filaments

hairy (frees). Capsule 5-.6 in. Seeds 15 in., ovate-pubescent ; areolas small.
PATKOI MOUNTAINS, KHASI HILLS (4,000-6.000 f t . ) , NAGA
HILLS.
Flrs. 9-12. Fr. 2.

29. Strobilanthes agrestis Clarke.
An erect undershrub. Leaves 4 by 2 in., often unequal, ovate-acuminate, sparsely hairy above, minutely pubescent beneath, serrulate, minutely lineolate on both surfaces;
base shortly acuminate; lateral nerves 6 on either half; petioles
02-95 in. Spikes 1-4 in., hairy, elongate, paniculate, with
capitellate tips; bracts 25 in. ; bracteoles 06 in., linearoblong. Corolla slightly curved, narrowly tubular, ventricose, lavender. Capsule 4-seeded, sparsely pubescent.
KHASI HILLS.
Var. hemoitis; one leaf of every pair sessile. c o r d ~ t e ,less than

1h the length of the other.
( N o specimen in Shillon:: Forest Herbarinm.

F.B.I., IV. P. 4 6 6 ) .

30. Strol~ilanthessecunclus T. Anders.
Leaves 2-6 by 1 . 5 - 3 in., elliptic, bluntly acute, crenate
or sub-entire, sub-cnriaceous, almost glabrous; lateral nerves
6-8 on either half; base acute ; petiole 2- 5 in. long. Flowers
yellow in lax long spikes; bracts cadurous. Calyx divided
nearly to the base, unequal, linear, - 5 - - 6 in., enlarged in
fruit. Corolla curved, about 1 in. long. Capsule about 1
in., h e e d e d . Seeds ovate, 12- 16 in., areolas small.
IlPPER ASSAM, N.-E. F. TRACT, MISI-IRII, DTTFFLA, AKA,
NAGA ant1 KHAST HILLS.
FII-R.12-1. Fr. 2-3.

31. Strol~ilantheearhorasis Dunn.
Leaves 2 3 by 5 5 in., sessile, lanceolate-aruminate,
ohsrort~ly creriatr, glabrous, cystoliths punc~iform; lateral
nerves 6-7 on either half, prominent above. Flowers in lax
panirlrs; bracts ovate, a23 in. long. Calyx divided, linearlaciniate; segments acute. Corolla pale lilac, tubulose, 1* 35
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in. long; lobe 5, rounded. Stamens 4. Ovary 4, ovulate.
Capsule oblanceolate, ~ 5 8in. long. Seeds 4, rugulose,
g1ab:ous.
N.-E'. F. T R A C T (Sadiya, Kobo) Makum.
( Burkill's No. 35757) .
Flrs. 11.

32. Strobilanthes flaccidifolius Nees. Vern. Raspat,
Sibsagar.

A shrub. Leaves 2-5 by 1-2 in., elliptic or bluntly acute,
obscurely crenate, membranous; lateral nerves 6-7 on either
half; base cuneate, narrowed into the petiole 1 in. long.
Flowers in densely panicled lax spikes, usually opposite;
bracts ovate, deciduous. Calyx segments linear-spathulate.
Corolla 2 in. long, glabrous. Capsule - 7 5 in., not included
a1 base.
SIBSAGAR, MANIPUR, NAGA HILLS, KHASI HILLS.
Cultivated for a blue dye.
Flrs. 12-2.

33. Strohilanthes clivaricatus T. Anders.
An erect almost glabrous slhrub 2-5 ft. high, gregarious.
Leaves 2-5 5 by .5-1.8 in., lanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate,
long acuminate, serrulate, membranous, obscurely setulose;
lateral nerves 4-6 on either half; base cuneate; petiole * 3 - - 8
in. long. I'lotuers purple in1 divaricate lax zigzag qpikes;
bcacts very small, caducous, ovate. Calyx -3-1 in., segments
~larrow-elongate, caudate. Corolla 1-5 in., curved, tubular.
Stamens glabrous. Capsule - 5 in., glabrate, 4-seeded. Seeds
1 in., ovate, pubescent; areolas small.
KMASI HILLS (5,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 10-11. Fr. 12-1.

34. Strohilanthee ruheecens T. Anders.
A flexuous suberect shrub; h-anches sparsely pubescent*
Leaves 2-3.5 by -8-1- 5 in., ovate-acuminate, subentire, coriaC ~ O U S , hairy; lateral nerves 5-6 on either half, upper sessile,

StroL~lanthes.1

'
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base cordate, lower sub-sessile ; base rounded. Flowers in
paniculate laxly flowered spikes. Bracts
12 in., ovate;
bracteoles linear. Calyx 3 - .5 in., deeply cleft; segments
linear-lanceolate, glabrous, slightly enlarged in fruit. Corolla
purplish, 8-1- 2 in. long, almost straight, glabrous ; lobes 5,
rounded. Capsule - 6 in. long, glabrous, 4-seeded. Seeds
ovate ; areola small.

-

KHASI HILLS (4,500 f t . ) .
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.

35. Strobilanthes boerhavioides T. Anders.
A gregarious shrub upto 6-8 ft. high; stem terete,
glabrous. Leaves 3-6 by 2-3 in., ovate, long acuminate,
crenate, very dissimilar in the same pair, glabrous, dark
green; lateral nerves 6-8 on eitlher half, sub-parallel, acuminate; base obtuse or subcordate; petiole -8-1- 5 in. long.
Flowers in pairs in lax axillary spikes; bracts broad-ovate,
a 1 by .08 in. Calyx segments linear-lanceolate, whitish, all
equal. Col-olla bluish purple, glabrous, nlembranous; tuhc
75 in. long, mouth about - 3 in. across; lobes orbicular, equal,
notched at the apex or elmarginate. Capsule - 4 - 0 5in. long,
glabrous, oblanceolate, almost terete.
KHASI HILLS (5,000 f t . ) .

1

9-10. Fr. 10-11.

86. Strol~ilanthesHelictus T. Anders.
A shrub; young branchlets often uubescent.

Leaves
elliptic, elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, serrate, mernbranoas,
glabrous, lineolate above; lateral nerves 6-7 on either half,,
oblique, quite conspicuous; base obtuse or cuneate; petiole
-5-1- 2 5 in. long. Flou)e~-salternate in lax zigzag elongated
spikes. Bracb linear . 4 - - 5 in. Calyx -8-1 in., segments
linear-lanceolate, aruminate, enlarged in fruit, sparsely hairy.
Capsule -6- 75 in. long, 4-seeded, glabrous. Seeds -16 in.,
ovate, pubescent; areolas very small.
L

I

NAGA HILLS, KITAST HILLS (4,000 ft. Griffith).
Flrs. 9-10. Fr. 11-2.
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37. Strohilanthes Griffithianus T. Anders.
A large shrub 3-7 ft. Leaves 3-7 b y 1 2-2 in., lanceolate
o r elliptic-lancedlate. acuminate, denticulate or subenltiye,
coriaceous, lineolate on bolh surfaces ; lateral nerves 8-10 on
either half, oblique, sub-parallel ; base cuneate: petiole 2- 7
in. long.
F!ou,ers distant in panicled pubescent spikes.
Bracts lanceolate, obtuse, persistent, opposite, unequal, about
1 in. or more; bracteoles .25 in., linear-oblong. Calyx
-4-.5 in., divid,ed nearly to the base ; segments unequal, linear,
pubescent, one longest. Corolla yellowish about - 2 in. long;
tube linear-cylindric as long as the upper ventricose half.
Stamens hairy. Capsule -6.8in., glabrous, h e e d e d . Seeds
15 in. across, sub-orbicular, sparsely pubescent; areola
small.
KFIASI HILLS (2,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.

38. Strok~ilantheselongatue Clark?.
A glabrous shrub. Leaves 4 -25 by 1 25 in., lanceolateacumirrafe, minutely serrulate, dpnselv lineolate above; base
cuneate; lateral nerves 11 on either half: petiole -25 in. long.
Flowers alternate and opposite, distant in very long lax axillary or quasi-terminal spikes ; bracts lanceolate, persistent ;
bracteoles linear, shorter than the bracts. Calyx segments
linear-lanceolate, glabrous, 3 in. Capsule . 2 - 3 in., dseeded.
glabrous.
b

(NO specinlrn in Shillonpr Forest Hcrbarit~rn. F.B.I.. VoI. IV. P.

470) .

39. Strohilanthee nohilie Clarke.
A shrub, gregarious. Lpavps 4-8 by 2-3

i l l . . elliptir,
unequal sided, acuminate, serrate, coriaceoue, lineolate above,
glabrous and paler beneath: lateral nerves 10-12 on p'ther
h a l f ; base cuneate or nar-owed into the zhort j~etiole. upper
leaves almost sessile. Flowers in flexuous, panicled, pubescent
spikes. Bracts about 1 in., lanceolate, acute, persistent, hairy;
bracteoles about 7 in. long, linear-lanceolatr. Calyx 6 in. ;

-

segments allnost free, linear, scaberulous. Corolla not seen.
Capsule - 8 in. long, glabrous. Seeds 4, ovate, 16 in. long;
areola small.
K. & J. HILLS (3,500 ft.).
FIrs. 11.

40. Strobilanthes urophyllus Nees.
An undershrub. Leaves 2 - 5 . 5 by -8-1 5 in., ellipticlanceolate, acuminate, obscurely crenate, membranous,
glabrous; lateral nerves 5-8 on either half; base cuneate;
petiole 1-1.5 in. long. Flowers scattered on small leafy
bran~chlets. Brao:s green, foliaceous. Calyx - 2 - 3 in. ; segments linear, enlarged in fruit, hairy. ~ o r o l l a .6-.8 in.,
curved, finely hairy outside. Capsule - 3 - - 5 in., 4-seeded.
Seeds - 1 2 in.. ovate, pubescent; areolas very small.
KHASl HILLS (4,000 ft.).
Flrs. 3. Fr. 11.

41. Strobilanthes stenophyllue Clarke.
A small erect densely branched shrub.

Leaves 2 . 2 5 bv
a 3 in., narrow-lanceolate, denticulate, undulate or sub-entire,
bluntly acuminate, glabrous above, pubescent along the
nerves beneath; nerves 5-6 on either half: base attenuate.
Flowers in axillary or terminal glabrous spikes: lower bract
foliaceous; upper spathulate; bracteoles very small, ovate.
Calyx- segments 3- 5 in., subequal, linear-obtuse. Corolla
about 1 in., almost straight, hairy within; cvlindric tube
shorter than the ventricose upper portionl; lobes loundrd.
Starn~ns hairy upwards. Ovary glabrous: stvle sparsely
hairy. Capsule - 6 in. Seeds 4, ovate, pubescent, 12- 16 in. :
areolas obsolete.
KHASI HILLS (Rarapani C. R. Clarke 16362). (F.B.1.. Vol. 1V.
P. 473) .
Flrs. 10.

42. Strobilanthes Paniehanga T. Anders.
A shrub; branches tetragonous; young parts pubescent.
Leaves 4-7 by 1 .5-3in., broadly elliptic, acuminate, serrate,
28
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membranous, lineolate, pubescent on the nerves; lateral
nerves 9-10 on either half, parallel, arcuate; base cuneate;
petiole 5-1 in. long, pubescent. Flowers in trichotomous
cymose panicles. Bracts a n d bracteoles linear, pubescent.
Calyx deeply 5-cleft; segments linear-lanceolate, pubescent.
Corolla about 1 in., finely hairy, almost straight; lobes
roundish. Capsule (not seen) more than 5 in. (Hooker).
S Y L H E T (Wallich) , CACHAR

43.

t Keenan).

Strobilanthes collsratus T . Anders.

A Pulabrous undershrub in shady localities. Leavcs 2 5-6
by 1-5-3
in., ovate or elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, glandular,
crenate-serrate, glabrous, often copper coloured; lateral
nerves about 7 on either half, arcuate, more prominent above,
base rounded o r cuneate ; petiole 3-1 8 in. long. Flowers purplish on large terminal cyrnose panicles. Bracts ~ 2 by
5 16 in.,
light green, ovate or elliptic. Calyx 1.5 in. long, with raphides
outside, 5-cleft ; segments green, 3 in. long, lanceolate, curved.
Corolla tube 5 - .6 in. across, narrowly funnel-shaped ; lobes
Stamens 0, included; style slightly exserted.
subequal.
Capsule . 3 - - 5 in. long, 4-seeded. Seeds 1 2 - 0 1 6in., ovate,
pubescen~t; areolas scarcely any.
N. E. F. TRACT. LAKHIMPUR, AKA HILLS, GOALPARA,
K H A S I HTLLS (5,000 ft.).
Flrs. & Fr.

Cold season.

S. furcatr~s R i s w ~ s .
An undershrub;
])ranches terete, not
f l l r f [ l r a c e ~ u ~Lcaves
.
2.5-5.5 in. long, -8-1.5 in. broad, s~~h-petiolate.somewhat tapering
to the base, distantly crenate along the margin, finely lineolate on
both the surfaces. somewhat g l a u c ~ s c e n t beneath, a c ~ ~ m i n a t at
e the
apices, the leaves forming an angle of 60°-900 at the point of attachment. Inflorescence spicate, furcate, very rarely terminal, never congested above, almost smooth, 2-4.8 in. long, more or less diverpent
in older branches, nearly smooth. Bracts almost equal to thr calyx
lobes, very finely lineolate on the exterior, oblong-ovate or ellipticlanceolate, acute or acumirt~ate. Calyx lohes equal to or longer than
the bracts, more or less very finely linrolate, -33--4 in. long and
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- 0 5 - - 1 in. broad. Corolla elongate, - 4 in.
didynamous. Style long, lilnear. Fruits not seen.

broad.

Stamens

4,

Panglo woods, JAINTIA HILLS. 4-5,000 ft. May 1878 No. 914
(Type
in Calcutta Herbarium).
The specimen is allied to S. lancifilius T. Anders. But i t . is
easily distinguished from S. lancifolius by its furcate, rather divergent,
axillary glabrous, spicate arrangement of the racemes. The bracts
and calyx-segments are a(ll very finely lineolate on the exterior and are
nearly equal in length but the bracts are often slightly larger, more
subulate at the apices, S. lancifolius is distinctly markeld by its terminal crowded nature of the inflorescence, glandular hairy or pubescent bracts and, calyx-segments aad the bracts being nearly half the
size of the calyx lobes. The leaves of S. furcatus are sub-petiolate,
not oblong-elliptic, more furcete at the base, petiole smaller and crenation more distant. Flowers also are more or less smaller in size.
.

Flrs. 5.

S. parryorurn Fischer.
A tall shrub; branches terete, brownish tomentose towards the
apex, lower parts glabrous. Leaves 4.4-8-4 by 1.5-4.4 in., ovateelliptic, denticulate, acuminate-glabroas when mature, often minutely
hispid on the nerves beneath, minutely lanceolate; llateral nerves 8-12
on either half, arcuate. Spikes terminal and axillary, interrupted.
Flozuers in opposite pairs; bracts -5-1-2 in. long, oblong, spathulate,
rounded at the apex, densely brown tomentose; bracteole 2-4-6 in.
long, linear-ohtuse. Calyx-segments 5, sub-equal, almost free, linearobtuse. Corolla 1 . 4 in. long, white, yellowish, tubular, ventricose,
inside;
slightly cllrved, sparsely puberulo~is outside, usually
ldhes sub-equal, broadly oblong, obtuse, - 2 in. long. Stamens 4, anthers
linear, - 1 7 in. long, ventrically sparsely ciliate; base short, bilobed.
Ol~ary narrowly fasiform, laterally compressed, glabrous, -25-a3 in.
long; ovules 4 ; style filiform, g l a b r o ~ ~ s .Capsule narrowly clavate,
apiculate, glabrous, .6 in. long. Seeds 4. suborbicular, -16 in. long,
hygroscopically shaggy or hairy.
A S S A M (Lushai Hills--Darzo
Parry-March) .

4,600 ft.)

(No. 155 Mrs. N. E.

S. pentstemonoides T. Anders.
Rat1ic.r herbaceous 3-8 ft., much branched, even grained. Leaves
3-8 by 1.5-2.8 in., elliptic, elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, serrate, coriaceollg, glal~rous, lanceolate; 1,nteral nerves 6-9 on cither half; base
narrowed into the peliole (sometimes rollnded) ; petiole - 2 - - 4 in.
long. F1otr)crs in p ~ d l ~ n r l e dheads, sometimes panicled; peduncles
hairy. Bracts orbicillar, whitish. Cdyx a25 in., pubescent, accrescent

[Strobilanthes.
in fruit; segments linear. Corolla 1 - 5 in. long, purplish, glabrous,
somewhat curved. Stamens glabrous. Capsule .6-1 in. long, gl\aadular-pubescent, 4-seeded. Seeds -12 in., silky; areolas very small.
NAGA HILLS, SIBSAGAR, DUFFLA HILLS.
Flrs.. 11-1. Fr. 2-3.

S. mastersi T. Anders.
An erect shrii'h; stem tetragonous; young branches glandular,
hairy. Leaves 4 - 5-6 by 1.25-1-8 in., lanceolate-acuminate, serrate,
subcoriaceous, glalbrate; lateral nerves 7-9 on either half, oblique;
/base obtuse or a c ~ ~ t epetiole
;
-05--2 in. long. Flowers in dichotomous
lax panicles, glandular; viscous; bracts-lanceolate, acute, sparsely
glandular-deciduous. Cdyx - 3 - - 4 in., deeply divided; segments linearglandular, viscous, equal. Corolla about 1 in., funnel-shaped, almost
stfiaight, glabro~ts; lobes-obscure. Stamens included. Capsule oblanceolate-elongate, tip glandular, 4-seeded (Hooker).
(No specimen in Shillong Forest herbarium) .
ASSAM (Masters, Simons) .

b

S. spicatus T. Anders.
An undershrrrb,' pubescent.

Leaves 1-3 by -5-1-9 in., ovate or
ovate-lanceolate, acute, serrate, srr bcoriaceous, tomentose, paler beneath;
lateral nerves 6-8 on either half; base obscurely cordate or rounded;
petiole -05--15 in. long. Flowers in terminal elongated spikes. Bracts
foliaceons, o v ~ t e , pubescent; bracteoles spathulate. Calyx - 5 in.;
segments unequal, linear, prrhescent. Corolla bluish purple, 1 -5 in.,
funnel-shaped, glabrous. Capsule - 5 - - 6 in., 4-seeded, hairy at the
apex. Seeds -08 in. across, srl borbicular,
hescent ; areola almoyt
obsolete.

KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr.

Cold season.

S. trichophorus C. E. C. Fischer. Vern. Snmbotln, Claro.
Undershrub. Stem woody, slender. erect, 15-35 in. long, tercte
below, quadrangrlliar upwarrls, sharply so anrl almost winged near the
apex, hairy with long white spreading hairs al~ovc. I,ea~)c.s 3 . 2 in.
long, 1 . 2 in. wide, elliptic-lanceolate, scale, m I ; s , pcllflciddotted, upper surface with nrtrnerolra punrtiforrn and shortly linear
cystoliths, white-hairy and dark-green above, more rparsely and pale
below, margins undrtlate-crenate; base rounded or slightly cc)r(lal(';
petioles less thaln - 7 in. long. Spikes axjlliary, simple or with a short

branch near the base, interrupted, upto - 5 in. long; rhachis sharply
quadrangular, pubescent and beset with long spreading soft white
septate hairs; bracts in opposite pairs, -25 in. apart, spathulate,
obovate, subacute, thick, green, - 4 in. long, - 2 in. wide, 5-ribbed,
densely hairy on both faces with mixed short and long hairs, many
of them gland-tipped, and with longer soft white hairs. Flowers
solitary in each bract. Calyx sessile, - 4 in. long, tube very short;
segments 5, lorate, obtuse, green and with the same indumentum i n
the apical half as the bracts, brownish and glabrous below. Corolla
ventricose with a very short narrowly cylindrical base, - 6 in. long,
blue, sparsely hairy, with gland-tipped hairs without, glabrous within
except for a brush of white hairs behind the anthers and a few hairs
at the insertion of the stamens. Disc ,mnnlar. Stamens 4, in pairs.
Style slender, as long ,as the corolla, apex recurved, undivided. Ovary
oblong, glabrous; ovules 4.

G A R 0 HILLS (Emangiri 2,000 ft.) (Mrs. N. E. Parry 1076)
S. glutinosus Nees is also recorded from the region of the Flora.

5. ERANTHEMUM Linn. ( D ~ d a l a c a n t h u s.)
Shrubs, undershrubs or perennial herbs.
Leaves
opposite, entire or obscurely crenulate, lanceolate. Flowers
in spikes, heads or corymbs; bracts usually large and conspicuous; bracteoles narrow, small. Calyx 5-fid; lobes narrow,
often scarious. Corol!a tube long, slender, widened near the
mouth or sometimes at the middle; lobes obovate, twisted to
rhe left. Stamens 2, perfect, glabrous, 2 staminodes or 0;
anthers oblong, 2-celled, exserted or subincluded. Ovary
glabrous, 2 ovules in each style; style long and slender,
glabrous, sparsely pubescent; stigma sessile. Capsule clavate
with solid base.
Seeds 4, compressed, discoid on sharp
retinacula, hairy when1 wetted.
Corolla t r he
~ slender, cylindric: Anthors exserted :- Pctiole u p to 2 in. P e d ~ ~ n c l eup
s to 3 in. I .
Petiolc 11p tn - 3 in. long. Pedrlncles upto
4 in.
. . 2.

E. nerllosunz.
E. mncrophyllus.

E. stricturn Coleher=D. strictus T . Anders. A small pl~bescent
herb with basal leaves, b l ~ ~flowers
e
and large bracts is also recorded
Iron1 KFI AS1 MILLS.
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Anthers included:Petiole up to 1 in. Bracts obovate-narrowed, not ciliate. Leaves elliptic.
. . 3. E. su.flruticosus.
Petiole u p to 2 in. Bracts ovate-lanceolate,
ciliiate. Leaves ovate.
. . 4. E. purpurascens.

1. Eranthemum nervosum R. Br. =Daedalacanthus
nervosus T. Anders. Vern. Samscrew, Jagan-suh, Mik.
A shrub or an undershrub u p to 6 ft. high; branches
puberulous. Leaves 3-7 by 1-2-5in., elliptic or ovate, acuminate, usually entire or obscurely crenate, thinly chartaceous,
dark green, cystoliths imbedded; lateral nerves 8-12 on either
half, arcuate near the margin, sub-parallel; base cuneate or
tapering; petiole -5-2 in. long. Flowers bright blue, -75 in.
i n dense bracteate spikes collected in large terminal panicles.
Peduncles up to 3 in., puberulous; bracts conspicuous, white
with green nerves, elliptic or obohte-oblong, - 6 in. long,
cuspidate or abruptly short-acuminate; bracteoles linearmembranous. Calyx about -25 in. long, directed half way
down, minutely pubescent. Corolla up to 1.S in. long; tube
narrow, cylindric, widened at the mouth; lobes subequal.
Capsule - 5 in. long, oblong, glabrous.
SIBSAGAR, DARRANG, KAMRUP. G A R 0 HILLS, KHAST HILLS
(upto 3,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 1-3. Fr.

Rainy serason.

2. Eranthemum macrophyllurn Wall=Dzdalacanthus macrophyllus T. Anders.
A shrub closely allied to D. nervosus T. Anders. Leaves
3-7 by 15-2 in., elliptic-acuminate, subentire or obscurely
crenulate, thin, scaberulous on the nerves beneath; base
tapering ; petiole 0- 2 in. long. InfZflorescencel a x . Peduncles
u p to 5 in. long.
GOALPARA (Mann No. 10).
There is also a fragmentary specimen in the herlrari~lln ~ ( > l l ~ c t e ( l
in Goalpara by W. Fisher in 1879 marked D. scnber.
Flrs. 4.

3. Eranthemum suffruticosum Roxb.=Daedalacanthus suffruticosus T. Anderrs.
A small undershrub about 2 ft. high. Branchlets obscure,
4-angled, rusty pubescent. Leaves 1 5-5 by 5-2 5 in.,
elliptic-acute or acuminate, entire, undulate or very obscurely
crenulate, membranous, dark green above, paler beneath,
scaberulous; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half; base cuneate:
petiole -3-1 in. long. Flowers purple with a white centre,
usually very few in terminal spikes; bracts nervose, bluntly
Calyx dilated half way
acute, 8 by 1 2 in. (not ciliate)
down ; lobes linear-lanceolate. Corolla tube slender, 1 75 in.
long, glabrous, mouth widened, -8 in. across. Anthers
included.

.

SYLHET.
Flrs. 11.

4. Eranthemum pulchellum Andreul. Var. yurpurar;cens 0. Ktze.=D~dalacanthus purpurascens T. Anders.
An undershrub 2-3 ft. high; branchlets quadrangular.
puberulous.
Leaves 3-6 hy 1 5-3 5 in., ovate, broadly
elliplic, obtuse or acute, rarely acuminate, subentire or oblongacute, thin, densely lineolate: lateral nerves 6-9 on either
half; base derurrent on the petiole up to 2 in. long. Flowers
purplish in axillary or terrriinal spikes often ternate;
peduncles long, 1.5-3 in. long. Spikes up to 5 . 5 in. long:
hracts veined. ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, ciliate. Calyx
- 2 5 in. Corolla tube finely pubescent, 1 . 3 in. long, mouth
6 in. across. Anth,ers subinculded. Capsule 5- 7 in.,

glabrous.

Flowers

1,111 ish-rnz~rve.

NAG A lITLI,S 750 hi.
Flrs. 3.

(Bol-.

2939).

[Andrographis.

6. A C A N T H U S Linn.
Acanthus leucostachyus Wall.

A shrub, decumbent stem woolly. Leaves 3-7 by 1-2-5
in., elliptic or oblong, obtuse or acute, spinous-serrate, subcoriaceous, glabrous above, pubescent along the nerves
beneath also whitened; lateral nerves 7-13 on either half,
nerves conspicuously reticulate ; base cuneate ; petiole
. 3 - 6 in. long. Flowers usually in terminal hairy spikes;
bracts 5-- 9 in., linear-elliptic, hairy on both surfaces, spinoustoothed. Calyx hairy, 2 outer larger than the 2 inner, hairy,
ciliate. Corolla white or purplish; tube short. Anther 1celled, bearded. Disc obsolete. Capsule ellipsoid, compressed, 4- 6 in., glabrous, shining, 4-seeded. Seeds compressed, glabrous.
e

-

KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 3.

Fr.

Rainy season.

7. A N D R O G R A P H I S Wall.
Anclrographis paniculata Nees. Vern. Kalrnegh, Beng.:
Kiruta, Bhunimha, Sans.

An erect herb; stem quadrangular; young parts
glandular-hairy. Leaves 1~ 5 - 25 by 5- 8 in., subsessile,
lanceolate or linear-lanceolate. Calyx segments equal, linear,
glandular, narrow. Corolla white or purplish, spotted, 2lipped, usually puhescen t. Stamens 2; filaments ciliate;
anthers exserted; cells bearded at the base. Ovary hairy, 3-9
ovules in each cell. Capsule glandular hairy when young,
glabrous on maturity.
#

Plains of A S S A M .
The hitter shrub is well-known ~rntler the name of Knlrneg. The
whole plant is hitter and the me(licinnl prop~rlie. of the plant
are many. It is officinal in the British Pharmacopeia (fel)rif11%
stomachic. tonic, alterative and znthelmintic and also for liver cornplaints) .
Flrs. & Fr. 8-5.

Phlogacant11us.l
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8. GYMNOSTACHYUM Nees.

Gymnostachyuin venustum T. Anders. Vern.

Ja-

khi, Khasi.
A semi-herbaceous perennial 5-6 ft. high. Leaves 5-9 by
1-5-3 in., elliptic-ovate, obovate, entire, undulate or crenulate, membranous, scaberulous above, plain and pubescent,
specially on the nerves beneath; base decurrent on the petiole.
4 in. long. Cymes in pubescent panicles, usually very large,
sometimes very reduced.
Calyx 5-fid; segments linearlanceolate. Corolla limb purple, bluish, 1 - 1 - 2 5 in. long.
Stamens 2, as long as the corolla; filaments hairy at the base;
anthers 2-celled. Ovary pubescent; ovules mhny. Capsule linear,
about - 8 in. long, many seeded. Seeds ovoid, compressed,
hairy when wetted.
K. & J. HILLS (upto 4,000 ft.).
Flrs. 10. F r . Cold season.
9. PHLOGACANTHUS Nees.
Shrubs or tall herbs. Leaves entire or obscurely
crenate. Flowers showy, orange red or pink in terminal
thyrsoid narrow panicles, rarely in axillary racemes or cymes;
bracts small. Calyx deeply 5-fid ; segments narrow. Corolla
tubular, curved ; tube oblique, 2-lipped; lobes connivent,
patent or recurved, imbricate in bud. Starn,ens 2, sometimes
with 2 small staminodes ; anthers 2-celled, oblong, muticous,
glabrous. Ovary 2-celled; ovules 5-8 in each cell; style
filiforrn; stigna subsimple. Capsule elongate, sub-4-angled,
seed bearing from the base. Seeds lenticular, ovate in outline, glal-,rous or densely shortly hairy.
Il~florcbcc*rnce dense termi "a1 thyrs11s:I rave-s glahrnus or almost so:F'etiolc I I ~to 3 in. Inflorescence 11pto
8 in.. shortly petlnncled. Corolla 2.5 in.,
liglil rosy.
.
..
..
Pctiole rlpto 1 . 8 in. Inflorescence 4 in.,
sllnrtly ped~lncled. Corolla - 7 in. long, red.
Petiole 11p lo 1.5 in. lnnp. Infl.)rescence
11pto 6 in. long. Corolla - 8in., yellow. . .
Prtinlc llpto 2 in. long. Tnflo~.~scence
upto
12 in. lonp. Corolla - 8 in. lonp, orange. . .

.

I.

P . crtrviflorus.

2.

P . Wallichii.

3.

P. g u t t 3 / 1 1 ~ .

4.

P . thyrsijirorus.
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Leaves pubescent. Petiole upto 3 . 3 in.
Inflorescence upto 11 in. Corolla 1 in.
..
Leaves h3iry or punctate; petiole upto 1 in.
Inflorescence about 4 in. Corolla - 5 in.
..
Inflorescence short axillary panicles or cymes:Leaves prl bescen t beneath specially on the
nerves; peticle upto 8 in. Cymes almost
glabrous; anthers far exserted.
..
..
Leaves glabrous; petiole ripto 1 - 5 in. Panicle ~ u b e s c e n t . Anther sub-included, shortly
exserted.
..
..
..
..

[Phlogacanthus.

5.

P. tubiflorus.

6.

P. asperulus.

7 . P. pubinervius.

8.

1. Phlogacanthus curviflorus Nees.

P. Jenkin,sii.

Mogungsudi, Kach. ; Kona-oing, Miri ; Dhapa-tita, Ass. ; Vattejzl,
Lush. ; Kham-chh'it, Caro ; I'ew-phot-saw, Khasi.
A shrub 10-20 ft. long. Leaves 4-16 by 1 - 5 - 5 - 5in.,
T'

flr:l.

ovate or elliptic (often unequal sided and oblique) acule or
acuminate, entire, undulate or cuneate, rather membranous,
glabrate when mature (pubescent beneath when young) ;
lateral nerves 8-10 on either half, subparallel; base cuneate
or narrowed inlo the petiole, -5-3 in. long. Inflorescence
6-8 in. long, densely pubescent. Calyx teeth linear, 3- 4 in.
long. Corolla light rose or pink, 2-2.5 in. long. Capsule
1 .2-1.5 in. long. Seeds many, compressed, lenticular,
glabrous.
N. E. F. TRACT, LAKMT%lPTlR, NOWGONG, DAkRANC.
CACHAR. SYLHET, LUSHAI HILLS, G A R 0 HILLS. KfI4SI HILLS
(upto 4,0043 ft.).

I

. 1 - 1 1 Fr. 11-3.

2. Phlogacanthus Wallichii Clarke.
A shrub 8 ft. high. Bark green. Leaves 9-12 hy 3 - 4 - 5
in., elliptic-accuminate, entire or obscurely undulate, thinly
chartaceous, glabrous; lalsral nerves 7-9 on either half; base
cuneate or narrowed into the petiole m8-1 .8in. long. ln,florf'scence pubescent, 2-4 in. long.
Calyx p h e s c e n t ; teeth
triangular, lanceolate. Corolla
7 in., red, pubescentCapsule not seen.
KHASI HTLLS, upto 3,000 f t .

Flrs. 10. Fr. Cold season ( ? ) .

Phlogacanthus.1
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3. Phlogacanthus g u t t a t u s Nees.
An undershrub alrriost glabrous. Leaves 5-9 by 2-3 in.,
elliptic (broadly elliptic) , elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate,
entire or subentire, subcoriaceous, glabrous; lateral nerves
8-11, arcuate, slender, conspicuous ; base cuneate or narrowed
into the petiole about 1 . 5 in. long. Panicle terminal or
subterminal, sparsely pubescent. Flowers greenish white;
spotted. Calyx-seDments pubescent, linear-lanceolate, 15 in.
long.
Corolla bilahiate, about - 5 in. long, pubescent.
Capsule 1 25 by 5 in., 12-seeded (Hooker) .
KHASI HILLS (2-4000

ft.)

(RIswe~nai) .

Flrs. 11.

4. P h l o g a c a n t h u s t h y r s i f l o r u s Nees. Vern. E'lio~,
Garo ; Banheka, Ram-bahonka, Ronga-bahokn, Titaphzrl,
Tita balzak, Ass. ; Baskahomphang, Barsiku, Jathang-heh ,
Dieng-solz-ja- buid, Soh-ja-jut, Dieng-solz- kajut, Ja- bo'it, Khasi ;
Rambha arong, Jaogan, Jakan, Mik.
An evergreen shrub 8 ft. high. Bark yellowish-brown,
striate. Branchlets quadrangular. Leaves 6-14 by 1.5-4 in.,
ohlanceolate, elliptic-oblong, acute or acuininate, entire,
chartaceous, closely punct?te, dark glossy green above, pale
beneath; lateral nerves 10-12 on either half, arcuate,; base
tapering into the petiole -5-3 in. long. Inflorescence 10-12
in. long, puhescent. Bract pubescenb 5- 7 in. long, linear,
apirulate, caduceus. Calyx pubescent, . 4 in. long. Corolla
- 5 - - 8in., orange (sometimes yellow as a freak, U. Kanjilal).
Capsule up to 1 5 in. long, dilated at top. Seeds 12-14.
Comnion t l ~ r o n p h o ~tlie
~ i province (upto 41.000 i t . ) .
Flowcrs arc. cpten cooked as vcgetal)le. Fruit and the leaves are
b3ken h y the Mikirs after hr~rninp them as a specific fnr fcver. Tn
thc Prlnjah, it is p11t to the same uses as Adhutoda vnsicn Nees (1.Ab.P.).

Flrs. 12-2. Fr. 2-4.

5.

Phlogacanthus tuhiflorus Nees. Vern. Banchok,
Bnn,chha, Mik.; Battejup, Tipp.: Bhataitita. Ass.
A shrub 6-8 ft. high. Leaves 4-11 by 2-5.5 in., elliptic,
ovate-acuminate, entire, subentire or obscurely crenulate,
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[Phlogacanthus.

thinly chartaceous, densely granulate above, pubescent
specially on the nerves beneath; lateral nerves 8-10; base
cuneate or tapering into a petiole -5-3- 3 in. long. lnflorescence dense or lax u p to 11 in. long, s o w w h a t hairy. Calyx
glabrate or pubescent; segment triangular, lanceolate, 15 in.
long. Corolla 1 &I., red, curved, gradually slightly widened
at the mouth. Capsule 1-193 in., glabrous. Seeds com~ r e s s e d ,glabrous, blackish brown.
SIBSAGAR, NOWGONG,
HILLS (upto 3,000 f t . ) .

SYLHET,

GAR0

HILLS,

KHASI

Flowers are eaten cooked as vegeusbles. Used for washing by
rubbing the leaves which gives a lather with water.
Flrs. 12-1.

Fr. 1-3.

6. Phlogaeanthus asperulus Nees.
A shrub, glabrous. Leaves 21-8 by 08-2.5 in., elliptic,
broad-elliptic o r acuminate, entire or undulate, subcoriaceous, glabrous, punctuate beneath; lateral nerves 7-9 on either
half, arcuate; base cuneate or narrowed into the petiole
.3-1 in. long. Inporescence 3-4 in., sparsely pubescent.
Calyx pubescent; teeth linear, apiculate. Corolla about - 5
in., pubescent, pinkish, curved and widened at the mouth.
Capsule - 6 in., glabrous.
LAKtIIMPliR, KHASI HILLS
Flrs. 3.

(

r~pto 5,000 ft.)

Fr. 5.

7. Pholagacanthus pul~inewiusT. Anders.
Bark light chocolate brown
A large shrub (20'/18").
or greyish : ~ n d~otltlvcorkv ol~tsiclewith- fine ventral fissures
exfoliating in thin flakes, 1 2 - - 2 in. thick; inside very softly
fibrous, light dun brown. Leaves 2-6 by - 5 - 2 - 5 in., elliptic,
acute or acuminate, entire, membranous, punrtate above,
obscurely pubescent on the nerves bvnrhath; latsral nerves 7-8
on either half, oblique; hase tapering into the petiole ~ 5 - 1
in. Cymes numerous, sub-sessile ( sometimes flowers rolitary) ; pedicels often - 3 in. long. Calyx punrtate; teeth
- 3 in. long, linear-oblong, lanceolate, woolly at the margin.
Corolla - 7 in. long,- yellow with brown veins, tubular,

curved, widened at the mouth, 5-lobed, puberulous.
far-exserted.
K. & J. HILLS (upto 5.000 f t . ) .
1

1 1 - Fr.

Anthers

Hot season.

8. Phlogaeanthus Jenkinsii Clarke.
Branches stout, quadrangular. Leaves 6.5 by 2.25 in.,
elliptic-acute, subentire; petiole 1.5 in. Inporescence grey
pubescent. Calyx seagents linear-lanceolate, 25 in., grey
pubescent.
Corolla puberulous. Sta~nens 2, glabrous;
anthers short, exserted. Ovary glabrous, 12-ovulate; style
glabrous.
No specimens in Forest Herbarium, S h i l l o q , F.B.I., Vol. IV. P. 513.
10. BARLERIA Linn.
Shrubs or herbs, sometimes spinescent. Leaves opposite, entire. Florvers showy, sessile, solitary or in spikes.
Calyx deeply Bpartite in declissate pairs, outer pair much
tube elongate ; lobes 5,
the larger. Corolln f~~nnel-shaped;
subequal, imbricate in bud. Stamens 2, fertile, rudimentary and often a rudimentary 5th. Anthers oblong, 2-celled.
Disc large, often cupular and toothed. Ovary with 2 ovules
in each cell; style long, shortly bifid or subentire. Capsule
ovoid or oblong. 2-4-seeded. S e E s compound with closely
adpressed silky hairs.
[Inarmed :Spikes few flowered, not trnilaterel. 0111er
calyx-segments pectinately tooilled. Flowerc;
r ~ s ~ ~ a whitc
lly
or I-ose color~red. . .
.. I.
Spikes unilateral. Outer calyx-segments ohsc ~ ~ r e lserrr~late.
y
F1nwel.s blue. . .
. . 2.

B. cristata.
R. strigosa.

1. Barleria cristata Linn.
A small i~undershrub. Branchrs adpressed pubescent.
Leaves variable, 2.5 by 8-1- 5 in., oblong or elliptic-oblong,
acute or acuminate, memhraneous, lancrolate above, pubescent on both surfaces, specially along the nerves beneath,
paler beneath; base acute: petiole 1- - 3 in. long. Flowers
rose coloured, purplish blue or about 1 in. across, solitary
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[Mackaya.

or paired or in short spikes; bracteoles up to - 5 in. long,
pubescent, linear, linear-lanceolate, mucronate, acute. Calyxsegments -6-- 8 in. long, prominently reticulate, pectinately
bristle-toothed; inner segments lanceolate, about - 3 in. long.
Corolla 1-2 in. long, pubescent outside; lobes obovate-oblong,
equalling the tube. Stamens 2. Capsule about - 6 in., ellipsoid, tapering at 4 ends, 4-seeded.
NOWGONG, KHASI HILLS.
The seeds are supposed to be an ,a.nticlote for snake-bite and the
roots and leaves are used to reduce swelling and an infusion is given
in coughs ( W a t t ) .
Flrs. 9-11. Fr.

Colcl season.

2. Barleria strigosn WFlld.
A small undershrub 2-4 ft. high. Branches brown, strigose. Leaves 3-8 by 105-4in., ovate-elliptic, acuminate,
membranous, usually lineolate and sparingly pubescent
along the nerves above, strigose specially along the nerves
beneath; lateral nerves 5-6 on either half, somewhat remote;
base long, decurrent on the petiole 0 - 0 2 in. long. Flowers
blue, unilateral on hairy spikes 1-3 in. long; bracteoles oblong
or ovate-elliptic, ciliate. Outer-sepals about 1 in., obscurely
mucronate beneath. Corolla 1 in. across, 1 . 5 - 2 in. long;
lobes obovate. Capsule 6- 75 in., glabrous, apiculate, 4seeded.
Plains of -4SSAM (not very c o m m o n ) .
The root is r~sed by Santals as a remedy for cough (1.iLZ.P.).
Flrs. 9-12. Fr.

Cold season.

11. MACKAYA Harv. (Asystasia R l ~ ~ r n e ) .
Herbs or undershrubs. Leaves entire, lineolate. Flowers
moderate sized in lax or dense usually 1-seeded simple or
compound spikes or racem;es; bracts and bratteoles linear,
usually shorter than the calyx, 5-partite; segments linear and
lanceolate. Corolla tube cylindric below, funnel-shaped or
ventricose above; lobes 5, subequal, imbricate in bud.
Stumens 4, perfect, didynamous; anther cells parallel, approximate, minutely spurred or with the bases only obscurely
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whitened. Ovary 2,-celled, 2 ovules in each cell; style linear;
stigma 2 fid or subcapitate. Capsule elliptic; base contracted, solid. Seeds compressed, orbicular, angular, rugose,
tubular or glabrous.
Corolla ventricose upwards about 1.25 in. long.
Leaves 1-4 by -5-1.2 in., petiole upto .1--3 in. 1.
Corolla funnel-shaped upwards, 2-2.2 in. long.
Leaves 4-9 by 2-4 in., petiole .5-2 in. long. . . 2.

!IT. mc-rcrocarpa.
A l . ATeesiclnn.

1. Mackaya macrocarpa Nees.
A rambling undershrub ; young parts pubescent. Leaves
1-4 by . 5 - 1 - 2 in., narrow, oblong or elliptic, lanceolate,
acuminate,, entire, memibranous, pubescent ; lateral nerves
about 5-8, obscure on either half; base narrowed into the
petiole . 1 - - 3 in. long. Flowers purplish in l-sided rather
lax racemes. Calyx pubescent, - 2 5 in. long. Corolla 1-1- 2 5
in. long, ~ubescent. Anther cells distinctly spurred at the
base. Capsule 1 3 in. long, pubescent.
GOALPARA.
Flrs. 2.

Fr. Hot season.

2. Mackaya Neesiana Nees. Vern. Obul-oing, Abor.
A small shrub. Leaves 4-9 by 2-4 in., elliptic or ovateelliptic, acute or acuminate, membranous, densely lineolate
on both surfaces, glabrous above, pubescent on the nerves
beneath; lateral nerves 10-15 on either half; base narrowed
inlo the petiole, -5-2 in. long, uppermost pair of leaves
allnost sessile with a subcordate base. Flowers in very
elongate lax pubescent racemes (up to 18 in. long). Calyx
pubescent, . 3 in. long; segments linear. Corolla 2-2.2
in. long. Anther cells obscurely mucronate. Capsule 1-1 5
in. long. ~ & d scompressed, glabrous, tubercled.

K. c9r J . HILLS, N. E. F. TRACT, CACHAR ( K e e n m ) .
Leaves are usecl as vegetables.

Flrs. 3-9. Fr. Cold season.
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[ Pseuderanthemum.

M . atroviridis T . Anclers.
IJndershrub; stem up to 10 f t . high. Leaces 2-5 by -6-2 in.,
elliptic, acuminate, membranol~s, glabrous; lateral nerves 8-12 on
either half, distinct; base narrowed 'into the petiole; petiole about
- 5 in. long. Flowers in condensed racemes, about 2 in. long. Calyx
narrow, pubescent at least at the margin of the segments. Corolla
rosy, funnel-shaped upwards. Stamens 4, flahrous; capsule elliptic,
about 1 . 3 in. long.
KHASI HILLS (opt0 3,000 ft.).
Flrs. & Fr.

Cold season.

12. PSEUDERANTHEMUM Radlkf.

Shrubs or undershruhs. Leaves usually entire, sometimes undulate or crenulate. Flowers subserrate, 1-3 in the
axils of opposite bracts or in terminal dense or interrupted
simple or branched spikes or pedicelled, ternate at the tip of
axillary peduncle; bracts and bracteoles small and narrow.
Calyx 5-fid or partite; segments short, narrow, subequal.
Corolla tube long, narrow, cylindric, rarely widened at the
throat ; lobes 5, spreading, subequal. Stamens 2, perfcet,
usually 2 staminodes; anthers ovate or oblong, %celled;
cell~soblong, equal, parallel, connective widened. Disc annular or shortly cupular. Ovary 2-celled, usually glabrous:
style filiform; stigma entire or shortly 2-lobed. Capsule
oblong, contracted below in a long stipe. Seeds compressed,
orbicular or subquadrate, smooth or rugose, supported on
a n acute retinacula.
Corolla trr be ven tricose distinctly 2-lipped :Corolla white, light purple veined. Leaves
glahrorrs.
..
.
.
.. I .
Corolla tube cylindric, narrow, ohsc~rrely 2lipped :Corolla purple:.
Leaves glabrous, ohscurrly c r e n ~ ~ l a t c Cspsule glabror~s.
..
..
. . 2.
Leaves pubescent, entire; Capsrlle pubescen 1.
..
..
..
.. ,

.

.

1. Pseuderanthemum indicum

P. indirum.

Y. c r-ennlnt~rm.
P. pnlntifrrrrn~.

A . M. &

J.

M.

Cowan. Vern. Diengjathong, Khasi.
An undershrub up to 15 ft. in height; stem
and branches grey to cinnamon coloured; blaze green.

Pseuderan t1ienium.l
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96-2 in., lanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate,
acuminate, entire, membranous, glabrous ; lateral nerves 4-7
o n either hal'f; base narrowed into the petiole, -3-1 in. long.
Flowers white, with purple veins i n sparsely pubescent
racemes. Calyx segments linear-lanceolate. Corolla 1.4 in.
long, ventricose, distinctly Zlipped; filam,ents hairy. Capsule
1-1-5 ih. long, glabrous. Seeds orbicular, tubercled, finely

Leaves 2-6 by

pubescent.
K. & J. HILLS (upto 4,000 ft.).
Flrs. 2-3.

Fr. 4.

2. Pseuderanthemum crenulatum Radlk.
An undershrub, glabrous. Leaves 4-6 by 1 . 8 - 2 in.,
elliptic or lanceolate, acuminate, obscurely cerenulate, Inembranous, glabrous; lateral nerves 5-5 on either half; base
cuneate or acute ; petiole 3- 5 in. long. Flowers purplish
in terminal lax simple or compound racemes, which often
curved and up to 5 in. long; bracts linear. Calyx puberulous; segments linear-lanceolate, - 2 in. long. Corolla 1-4 in.
long, oblong, 2-lipped; tube linear, cylindric.
KHASI HILLS.
No specimen in the Forest Herbarium, Shillong.

3. Pseuderanthemum palatiferum ( N e e s ) Radlk.
An undershrub 6-8 ft. high; young parts pubescent.
Leaves unequal-sided, often oblique, 3.5-9 by 1-3 in., elliptic,
acuminate, entire, chartaceous, densely lineolate abol-e,
sparsely pubescent on the nerves beneath. Flo~oers often
clustered in compound panirled spikes. Calyx segments
linear-pubescent. Corolla purplish, 1.3 in. long, oblong, 2lipped; tube linear-cylindric. Capsule about 1 in. Seed
glabrous.
1,4KHIMPIlR. K H A S T HILLS ( ~ ~ p t3.000
o
ft.).
Flrs. 2. Fr. 3-4.
Var. levicaysa ; leaves more conspicuously lineolaie on the upper
s ~ ~ r f a c eflowers
;
often slentlerer.
1,AKHIMPTIR. K11 AS1 HILLS.
Flrs. 2.
29
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P. leptanthus (Clarke) Lindan.--Is

Mishmi Hills (-Griffith).

[Lepidagathis,

a large herb recorded from

13. CODONACANTHUS Nees.

Codonacanthus pauciflorus Nees.
An erect herb. Leaves 2-4 by 1-2 in., elliptic-acuminateentire, scaberulous above, pubescent on the nerves beneath;
lateral nerves slender; base acute or cuneate; petiole 02-96
in. long. Flowers in long paniculate lax, slender, pubescent
racemes. Calyx segmtents triangular, lanceolate, glabrous.
Corolla pinkish or whitish, glabrous, ventricose, nearly from
the base; lobes subequal. Stamens 2 perfect, 2 rudimentaryCapsule - 5 in., 4-seeded.
DARRANG, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 3. Fr. Rainy season.

14. L E P I D A G A T H I S Willd.
Herbs or undershrubs.' Leaves entire or crenate-serrate,
Flowers sessile ( or fascicled spikes), axillary or terminal.
usually 1-seeded heads, som,etimes opposite and solitary;
bracts usually conspicuous; bracteoles smaller. Calyx deeply
5-fid; segments unequal, the 2 anterior more or less connate.
Corolla tubular, suddenly ventricorve above the middle, bilabiate, the upper lip erect, 2-fid, lower spreading, 3-lobed,
usually spotted. Stamens 4, didynamous; anthers 2-celled.
cells oblong, parallel, somewhat one above the other. Ovary
2-celled; ovule3 2 or 1 in each cell. Stigma capitellate,
minutely 2-fid or entire. Capsule elongate, compresse(~,
conoid or oblong. ' Seaeds 2-4, compressed, hairy.
Capsrile 4-seeded :Leaves
entire,
linear-lanceolate. Corolla
yellowish white, with tomentose marks.
I
Leaves caudate-ovate or oblong. Corolla
white with brown spots.
. 2.

..

..
.

L. rigidn.
L. incurva.

1. Lepidagathis rigida Dalz.
A rigid gregarious undershrub. Stern quadran$ularLeaves 2-6 by - 1 - 0 6in., linear-lanceolate, acute or acuminate,

Dicliptera.1
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coriaceous, glandular pubescent ; spikes glandular hairy.
Calyx glandular pubescent. Capsule 03-04.in. long. Seed 4.
GOALPARA.
Flrs. 11-12. Fr. 1-2.

2. Lepidagathis incurva D. Don.=L. hyalina Nees.
Var. aristata Fischer. Vern Byiradimat-mengo-kime, Garo.
Stem wing upto 10.1 in. long. Leaves 6 by - 5 in.,
narrowly elliptic, acute or obtuse, glabrous, shining, dark
green above; pale below; lateral nerves 7-9 on either half;
base decurrent into the short petiole. Spikes dense; bracts
and bracteoles aristate, brown or green, about - 4 in. long.
Corolla white, spotted with brown.
Beghmara ( G A R 0 HILLS) upto 2.000 ft.
Flrs. 11.

15. PHIALACANTHUS Benth.

Phialacanthus Grif fithii Benth.
An erect glabrous shrub. Leaves 7.5 by 2.5 in., entire,
broad, elliptic-acuminate; bearing raphides on both surfaces; base acuminate; petiole 1 . 5 in. long. Cymes 3 in.
across, terminal ; peduncles short; pedicels slender, 25 in.
long; bracts minute. Calyx coloured, tubular, campanulate.
membranous, enlarged in fruit ; teeth minute, triangular.
Corolla I .75 in. long, orange with yellow mouth, ventricose
upwards, limb 2-lipped; lobes 5, subeqoal, imbricate in bud.
Stamens 4, glabrous; anthers pubescent. Style filiforn~,
glabrous; stigma minutely 2-lobed; ovules 2 in each cell.
Capsule - 2 5 in., glabrous, shortly stalked, oblong, Cseeded.
MIS14MI HILLS ( A S S A M ) Griffith. No
I-lerbarir~m, Shillong, F.R.I., Vol. IV. P. 523.

specimen in Forest

16. DICLIPTERA Juss.

Dirliptera Roxhurghiana Nees.
A diffuse herb from a woody root-stock 6-18 in. high,
pah~rulous. Leaves 1 as-4 by -6-1- 5 in., elliptic, rhomboid,
lanceolate-acuminate or

acute, membranous,

glabrate

or
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[Justicia.

puberulous above, thinly pubescent beneath; base cuneate;
petiole -05-1- 2 in. long. Flowers pinkish, in axillary
peduncled bracteate cymes. Bracts and calyx glandular
pubescent. Capsule 2- 25 in.
N. E. F. TRACT, G A R 0 HILLS. S Y L H E T ?
It is said to be a useful tonic ( W a t t ) .
cinally in the Punjab (Stewart).

The plant is used medi-

Flrs. 12-1. Fr. 2-3.

17. JUSTICIA Linn.
Shrubs, undershrubs or herbs. Leaves entire, usually
lanceolate. Flowers sessile or subsessile, in spikes or
panicles (rarely solitary) ; bracts conspicuous; bracteoles
small or 0. Calyx 5 - or 4. partite; se,ments narrowT. Corollo
2-lipped; teeth equalling or shorter than the limb; upper lip
2-lobed or subentire, lower 3-lobed; lobes imbricate in bud.
Stamens 2; filaments often dilated, hairy near the base;
anthers 2-celled; cells oblong or rounded, more or less discrete, lower with white basal appendage. Ovary 2-celled, 2
ovules in each cell; style filiform; stigma 2-fid. Capsule
ovoid or obovoid, 4-seeded, either from the base or 4-seeded
at the apex with a long seedless base. Seeds ovoid, more or
less com,pressed, tubercular, scaly or echinate, not hygroscopically hairy.
Flowers in axillary clusters:Bracts ohovate or spathu1ate:Leaves elliptic acute, puberulous; bracts
..
lusty pul,t;icent; petiole 3 in. long.
Leaves lance01 ate-acuminate ; bracts glabrate or sparsely p r ~
bescent; petiole .05-.1
in. long.
.
Leaves linear-lanceolate, glabror~s; pctiole
hardly any.
..
.
..
Flowerg in terminal gpikes :Bracts linear :Leaves lanceolate, glabrous.
..
Bracts ohlong or linear :-Leaves ovate, pubescent on the midrib
..
.
.
beneath.
Flowers laxly panicled:Seeds echinate:Bracts small. linear or linear-1anceolate:-

.

..
.

..

1. J. qundrijnrin.

..

2. J . .~alicijolia.

..

3.

...

.

.

..

J . Neesinna.
.I. Ccndarussa.

6 . J . z~n.sc111o.sn.
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Leaves sessile :Stem elongate, hispid.
..
..
Stem prostrate.
..
..
..
Leaves petioled :Bracts elliptic, subacute, ~broad,clothed
with glistening jointed hairs, ovate or
oblong.
..
..
..
Bracts linear-lanceolate, hairy about
half as broad as above, elliptic or
lanceolate.
..
..
.

.

453
6.
7.

J. khasiana.
J. asscrmica.

S.

J . simplex.

9.

J . procumbens.

1. Justicia quadrifaria Wall.
Branchrs rusty pubescent. Leaves 3 - 5 by 1* 5 in., elliptic, acute at both ends, pubescent on the nerves beneath;
petiole - 3 in. long. F1owel.s in dense axillary clusters.
Branchlets orbicular or emarginate, rusty pubescent. Calyx
sub-5-partite; segments lanceolate, puberulous. Corolla
small, hairy, white, rose-spotted; lower anther cell white
lobed. Capsule - 2 5 in., 4-seeded, minutely pubescent. Seedr
tubercular, verrucose, glabrous.
ASSAM (Griffith), K. & J. Hills (3,000 ft.), Wall.
in Forest Herbarium, Shillong, F.B.I. Vol. IV. P. 530.

No specimell

2. Justicia salicifolia T. Anders.
An undershrub, 1-2 ft. long. Leaves 1 5-5 by

2- 8 in.,

lanceolate-acuminate, entire, m~mbranous, sparsely pubescent above, glabrous beneath with numerous raphides. Flowers
white, in axillary clusters; bracts suborbicular, glabrate.
Calyx linear, 5-partite; segments linear. Corolla - 3 - 5 in.
long, allnost glabrous. Capsule .4 in. long.
K H A S I HILLS, (upto 4300 f t . ) .
I - .&

Fr.

Colcl season.

3. Justicia Neeeiana Wall.
A s n ~ a l lundcrshrub, internodes short. Leames 1 5 by 25
in., linear-lanceolate, glabrous, almost sessile. Flowers in
close axillary clusters; bracts spathulate. Corolla 25 in.
No specimen in Forest Henbari~ln~,
Shillong, F.BI. Vol. IV. P. 531.
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[Justicia.

4. Justicia Gendarussa Linn. Vern;

Titiria-sosoarong, Wik.; Tita-bahak, Bishalya-karani, Ass.; Dajagipe,
Garo.

An undershrub 2-5 ft. high. Stem green, smooth. Leaves

2-5 by - 2 - 1 - 4 in., lanceolate, bluntly acuminate, undulate or
crenulate, sub-coriaceous, pubescent when young, glabrous on maturity; lateral nerves slender, distant, 5-7 on
either half; base acute or cuneate; petiole
1-- 5 in. long.
Flotuers white with purple spot inside, in interrupted spikes
often forming terminal panicles; bracts linear, about 012 in.
long. Calyx about - 2 in. long; segments linear. C o r o l h
about 5 in. long. Capsule * 5 in., glabrous.
LAKHIMPUR. SIBSAGAR, KAMRUP, K. & J. HILLF-upto
5,000 f t .

Flrs. 2-5.

5. Justicia vasculosa W a l l .
Herbaceous, about 2 ft. high, with perennial root-stock.
Leaves 3-7 by 1 - 5 - 3 in., ovate-acuminate, entire, membranous, scaberulous above, pubescent on the midrib
beneath; base alternate on the petiole -5-1-8 in. long.
Flowers solitary, opposite in simple or paniculate spikes;
bracts oblong. Calyx segments lanceolate. Corolla 5--6 in.
long, dull white with purple.
SIBSAGAR. KHASI HILLS.
Portion of leaves is used for inflammation.
Flrs. 10-12. Fr. 1-2.

6. Justicia khasiana Clarke.
Stem quadrangular, hispid, rather herbaceous. Leaves
1-1 5 by -2-- 4 in., elliptic-oblong or lanceolate, acute, membranous, hispid; base rounded; petiole slender, short, linearoblong, hispid. Spikes hispid, scarcely interrupted. Calyx
segments hispid. Capsule ellipsoid.
KHASI HILLS, (5000
Flrs. 8.

ft.).

Adhatoda.1
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7. Justicia assarnica Clarke.
Stems 4-5-angled, glabrous. Leaves 1 5 by 3 in., oblong,
sessile. Calyx white, setulose. Capsule ellipsoid.
KHASI HILLS, (5000 f t . ) -Griffith.
(No specimen in Forest Herbarium, Snillong. F.B.I. Vol. IV.
P. 537) .

8. Justicia simplex Don Prodr.
A slender herb 6-20 in. high. Leuves -5-2 by - 2 - 0 8in.,
ovate or elliptic-oblong, lanceolate ; bracts elliptic, subacute,
about .08 in. broad, clothed with jointed glistening hairs.
LAKHIMPUR.
Flrs. 1.

9. Justicia procumbens Linn. Var. latispica Clarke.
A diffuse herb. Leaves variable, 1-5 by - 5 - 1 . 5 in., ellip. about
tic or lanceolate; bracts linear, hispid, lanceolate, hairv,
-04 in., broad.
,

KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 11.
18. ADHATODA Nees.
Adhatoda vasica Nees. Vern. Bakas, Bnsak, Vasaka,
'l3eng. ; Bahaka, Ass.
An evergreen gregarious shrub 4-8 ft. high with f e t i d
smell. Bark smooth, pale brown; young parts pubescent.
Leaves 2.5-8 by 1-3 in., elliptic or lanceolate, acuminate.
entire or undulate, subcoriaceous, minu~e,pubescent; lateral
nerves 8-12 on either half; base abruptly narrowed into the
petiole 5-1 5 in. long. Flowers white in dense, bracteate,
peduncled spikes 4-6 in. long, axillary, solitary or terminal
together at the ends of branches. Bracts conspicuous, ovate
o r ohovate, often mucronate, - 7 by - 5 in.; bracteoles narrower.
Calyx 0 3 . 5 in. long, deeply 5-fid; segments oblongaruminate, pubescent on the margin and at the apex ihside.
Corolla 1 - 1 - 3 in. long; tube hairy outside with short basal
portion, slightly dilated in the middle; the upper portion

thin, inflated; throat usually with 2 lines of purple or yellow
leaves, upper lip curved, notched at the apex; lobes of lower
lip rounded. Stamens 2 ; filaments hairy at the base only;
anther-cells minutely pointed at the base.
Ovary hairy;
ovules 2 in each cell. Capsule .75 in. long, clavate, longitudinal, channelled, pubescent, 4-seeded. Seed 2 in. long,
suborbicular, compressed, tubercled.
Common throughout the province.
The plant is considered very efficacious in
ant1 possesses other medicinal properties. It
antiseptic properties.
The plant is said to be good insecticide.

preliminary diseases
h2s also undoubted

Flrs. 12-4. Fr. 2-5.

19. RHlNACANTHUS Nees.

Rhinacanthus calcaratus Nees.
A shrub with stout branchels. Leaves 3.5-8 by 1 - 2 - 3
in., elliptic-acuminate, entire, glabrous ; lateral nerves 12-14
on either half, almost parallel, arcuate; base narrowed into
the petiole -5-1 in. long. Flowers in terminal panicles. Calyx
5-partite, almost
glabrous ; segments linear-lanceolate.
Corolla white, 2-lipped, about 2 in. long. Stamens 2, inserted
near the top of the tube; anthers 2-celled; cells superposedCapsule clavate, 4-seeded, basal portion long, solid.
KHASI HILLS, CACHAR, LAKIIIMPUR (U. D. R e s o n ~ l s ) .

Flrs. 3.
20. ECBOLIUM

K~irz.

Echolium Linnean~imKurz.
A small undershrub with a woody root-stock.

Leaves
4-6-51 by 1 5-3 in., ellip tic-lanceolate or oblanceolate,
bluntly acuminate or acute, sinuate, glabrato with age, dark
green above; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half; base tapering
into a short petiole, - 2 - - 7 in. long. Flowers bluish in dense
terminal spikes. Bracts yellowish-green, 6- 75 in. long. Calyz
5-partite; segment broadly subulate. Corolla 2-lipped, hairi
outside. Stumens 2, staminodes 0 ; anther-cells subequal,
muticous. Ovary pubescent, 2-celled; ovulm 2 in each cell-

I

Capsule upto 8 in. long, upper portion - 5 by 93 in., broadovate, acute, abruptly narrowed to a solid stripe. Seed usually
1 in each cell.
NOWGONG.
The roots are prescribed in jaundice.
Flrs. & Fr. 11-4.

21. SPHINCTACANTHUS Benth.

Sphinctacanthus Grifflthii Benth.
An erect glabrous shrub. Leaves 7 5 by 3 * 5 in., toothed
or subentire, acute; base acute; petiole 1 in. Flowers opposite in interrupted spikes forming a panicle. Calyx -1 in.,
sub-5-partite; segments linear. Corolla tube ovoid, inflated,
constricted at top ; limb 2-lipped; upper emarginate, lower
3 lobed. Stamens 2; anthers 2-celled. Ovary Covulate;,
style linear, minutely bifid. Fruit unknown.
'

MISHMI HILLS (ASSAM) Griffith.
No specimen in Forest Herbarium, Shillong, F.B.I. Vol. 1V. P. 544.
The undermentioned plants are also recorded from the region
of the flora :-Hytrophila polysperma

T. Ander.

An annual, procnmbent, 6-18 in. long. Leaves -5-1 by -2-4 in.,
i
ovate or oblong. nearly entire, sparsely p ~beralnus.
Flowers in dense
terminal spikes. C d y x 5-partite. Corolla slencier. pubescent. Stamens
2, perfect. Cnpsule linear, - 3 in. long, many seetietl.

KAMRIIP.
1

. 4.

Fr. 11.

Rungia stolonifera Clarke.

A small ~~ntlerslir~il,,
rather herhaceous. 1-2 ft. hi~ph. Leaves 1-2.5
.by - 5 in., ovate, scabritl; petiole -3-1 in., slender. Flowers bright Itwid
h l l ~ e ; lip of corolla marked with hright white veins. Stamens 2;
anthers s p ~ ~ r r e t l stylc
;
filiform. glabrous. Capsrrle ovoid, glabrous,
Seeds 4. compressetl.
K H AST HILLS.

R. khasiana T. kn(lers. R. parviflora Nees are also in record.
T h e root of R. paviflora is 11r;etl a s a specific by Santals and 1s
also used in Bombay to a d ~ ~ l t e r a rfermentary
e
( I . Ill. P)
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[Verbenacez.

Peristrophe fera Clarke.
A herb rather woody. Leaves 2-4 by - 6 - 1 - 3 in., ovate-lanceolate,
acuminate, pubescent ; petiole -5-1- 2 in. long. Flowers purple with
only one lanceolate lobe. Stumens 2 ; anther-cells or& slightly above
the other; filaments hairy. Capsule ellipsoid, 4seeded.

KHASI HILLS.

P. bivalois ( L . ) ~Merr.=P. tinctoria Nees.
Leaves 1-2.5 by - 5 - - 8 in., ovate, puberulous; petiole - 1 - - 3 in. long.
Bracts elliptic. Corolla 1-25 in., slender.
Cultivated.

FAM.

100. VERBENACEAE.

Shrubs, trees or herbs, sometimes scandent, commonly
fcetid or aromatic. Leaves opposite or whorled, usually
Flowers harrnasimple, less often digitate, exstipulate.
phrodite or polygamous, zygomorphic, often showy, usually
i n variously formed inflorescence, less often racemose infloresscence, sometimes collected in headls. Calyx inferior,
gam~orepalous,persistent, usually 4-5- (rarely 6-8) partite or
toothed, sometimes bilabiate, rarely truncate. Corolla 2lipped or subequally 4-5 lobed., rarely more. Stamens 4,
didynamous, less often equal, rarely 2, rarely more, inserted
on the corolla tube; filaments free; anthers 2-celled. Disk
inconspicuous. Ovary usually 2-4-celled, entire or lol~ed:
style terminal; stigma usually bifid; ovules 1-2 in each cell.
Fruit drupaceous with a 4-celled endocarp or 4 yyrenes (or
fewer by abortion) or partially connate drupes. l e s ~often dry
or capsular 4-or 2-valved. Seeds 1 in each cell, uslially
exalbuminous; embryo straight; radicle inferior.
Inflorescence with lowest flowers opening first,
(centripetal) tensely spicate:Pyrenes or drupe 2 or 1. 1-seeded. Flowers
sessile ; spike capitate:-

Lantana.]
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Calyx truncate or densely toothed. Fruit
..
..
..
. . 1. Lantana.
succulent.
Calyx 2-4-fid. Fruit dry; spike long, slender. 2. Lippia.
Calyx long, (ubular; spike termi~n~alelon..
..
. . 3. Stachytarpheta.
gate, slender.
Inflorescence cymose with end flowers opening
first (centrifugal) :Cymes ~ a n i c u l a t e . D r u ~ efleshy:Flowers more or less regular:Flowers 4-merous. Drupe with (1-4)
pyrenes. Calyx less accrescent in fruit. 4. Callicarpa,
Flowers 4-6-merous. Drupe with 4-celled
endocarp. Calyx accrescent in fruit. .. 5. Tectona.
Flowers zygomorphic :Corolla 2-lipped. Stamens 4, didynamous:Leaves simple :Flowers large. ..
..
. . 6. Gmelina.
Flowers small. ..
..
. . 7. Premna.
Leaves digitate.
Drupe with 4 (-1)
celled endocarp. . .
..
. . 8. Vites.
Leaves simple. Fruit with 4, I-seeded
pyrenes :Corolla t~ilbe slender. Calyx campan~~late.
..
..
. . 9. Clerodendron.
Corolla wiciened upwards. Calyx
..
..
. . 10. Holn~skioldia.
petaloid.
Cymes panicled. Fruit of 4 slightly winged
pyrenes. Calyx deeply 4-6-fid. Leaves simple, shrub.
..
..
..
. . 11. Caryopteris.
Cymes capitate with s n involucre of large
bracts. Corolla 5-6 meroils. St amens included or shortly exserted, large. Climbers. .. 12. Sphenoclesma.

1. LANTANA Linn.
Shrubs, erect or subscanden t, pubescent, scabrous or
prickly, often rambling, strongly aromatic; branches bangled.
Leaves simple, opposite or truncate, crenate, often rugose.
Flowers in yedunculate capitate, ovoid or ~ylind~rical
spikes;
bracts persistent, exceeding the calyx; bracteoles 0. Calyx
small, membranous, truncate or obscurely toothed. Corolla
4-5-lobed; tube slender ; lobes spreading.
Stamens 4,
didynamous, included ; anthers oblong. Ovary 2-celled ; style
short, stigma oblique, sub-capitate; ovules solitary in each
cell. Fruit drupareous with more or less fleshy mesocarp
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containing 2 bony 1-seeded pyrenes.
radicle inferior.

Seeds exalbuminous;

Stems not prickly :Leaves sometimes ternate, sparingly scaberuloris beneath; bracts-ovate or elliptic-ovate,
7-ribbed.
.
.
. 1.
Stems with many recurved prickles:Leaves opposite, whitish tomen tose beneath ;
bracts lanceolate, 3-5-ribbed.
.
2.

..

.

[Lantana.

8

.

.

L. indica.

.

..

L. aculeata.

1. Lantana indica Roxb.
An erect shrub 3-8 ft. high; branches pubescent, rambling. Leaves opposite, sometimes ternate, 1-3 by 075 in.,
ovate-acute, crenate, coriaceous, rugose and hairy with
bulbous-based hairs above and usually whitish tomentost:
beneath; base rounded or cuneate; petiole up to .5 in. long.
Flowers very faintly scented, pink or purplish with a yellowish tube; bracts ovate, 7-ribbed. Fruit purple when ripe,
15-- 2 in. across, enclosed by the membranous calyx.
Plains of ASSAM.
Leaves are regarded as a cure for snake bite (Duthie).
Flrs. 4-5.

Fr. 9-10.

2. Lantana aculeata Linn. Syn. L. Camara Linn.
A straggling shrub, very aromatic (black currant smell) ;
with many recurved prickles. Leaves opposite.
1-3 5 by 5-1 5 in., ovate or obovate, oblong, acute, crenate,
rugose, sparingly scaberulous ; base cuneate, rounded or
cordate; petiole 2- - 4 in. long. Flowers usually orange,
varying to white or dark purple; bracts lanceolate, 3-5ribbed ; spikes subumbellate. Fruit 2 in. across, greenishblue when ripe.
stems

KHASI HTLLS, and plains of ASSAM.
Intro(lncet1 from tropical America ant1 rllns wild now. Tt is an
invarivr pest and tends to overrun forest arras to the pxclilsion of
anything else. Once estahlipherl, its rrarlication i q vpry rlifficlllt and
expensive.
Flrs, ant1 Fr.

Ntsarly all the year roun(l.

Stachytarplieta.1
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2. LIPPIA Linn.
Lippia geminata H. B. & Kunth. Vern. Pichas-lakri,
Picltas-bon, Sylh. ; Lopong-b7-ik, Mik.
A gregarious strongly aromatic shrub; branches slender,
obscurely angled, hairy. Leaves 3-5 by -3-1 in., ovate-lanceolate or lanceolate, crenulate or crenate, serrate, acute,
rugose, hairy and punctate above, p ubescent beneath ; base
cuneate ; petiole 2- 4 in. long. Flozvers pink, scented, in
dense peduncled cylindric subcapitate spikes elongating up
to 1 in.; bracts ovate-acuminate, white, villous. Calyx silky.
Corolla hairy, yellowish. Stamens 4, ' didynamous, enclose&
Ovary 2-celled; ovules solitary in each cell; stigma
oblique, subcapitate. Fruit -08 in. across, with a dry eyicarp
splitting into 1-2-seeded pyrenes.
,

N. E. FRONTIER TRACT, KAMRIIP, GOALPARA. STBSAGAR, NOWGONG, I<. & J. HILLS.
Leaves are rrsed as vegetables in KHAST HILLS.
Flrs. 2-3, b u t apparently flrs. & frt. nearly all [he year :-o~lnd.
L. eitriodora H.B. & K., is the lemon scented Verbena, nati\.e
S. America, commonly plmted in gsrdens.

of

3. STACHYTARPHETA. Vahl

Staehytarpheta jamaicensis

( L . ) Val~l=Stach~tar-

pheta indica Vahl Enum.
A perennial, about 3 feet high; branrhes ~nostly
dirhotomoue. Leaves 1-3.5 by 5-1 - 5 in., elliptic, ovateelliptic, acute or obtuse, serrate or cuneate, dentate, almost
glabrous; base runeate or derurrent ; petiole .1--6 in. long.
Flowers bluish, sessile, adprmsed on rarhis of terminal spikes
and nestled in the depression enclosed by the bracts. Stamens
2, perfect ; staminodes 2. Ovary 2-celled ; style elongate ;
ovule solitary i n each cell. Fruit - 1 2 - - 1 7 in. long, dry, enclosed in the calyx tube separating into 2 hard I-seeded
pyrenes.
KHAST HTLLS. GOALPARA. SIBSAGAR, DARRANG.
Flra. Rainy season. Fr. 11.
S. mutahilia I'rrh1.--Native, of tropical America. A shrub, often
grown in garden.
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[ Callicarpa.

'Verbena officiialis Linn.-A
perennial herb. Branches angular
with woody root-stock. Leaves 1-4 by -8-2 in., sub-sessile, ovate, or
oblong or pinnatifid, puberulous. Flowers lilac in elongating spikes.
Fruit included in the calyx; pyrenes 4 (or fewer), truncate, 3-ribbed.
KHASI HILLS (5000 f t.) .
Flrs. Rainy season. Fr. Cold season.
Many Verbenas are beautiful garden plants.
Duranta Plumieri Jacq.-A large usually thorny shrub with
drooping branches. Leaves -5-1.3 by - 3 - .7 in., obovate or elliptic-acute,
entire or partially serrate, almost glabrous; base narrowed into the
petiole - 1 - a 3 in. long. Stamens didynamous, included. Ovary 8celled; stigma unequally 4-fid,. Fruit a drupe, succulent with 4 hard
2-celled, 2-seeded pyrenes. '
KHASI HILLS & PLAINS O F ASSAM.
Makes an excellent hedge.
Flrs. & Fr.

Cultivated.

Most of the year.

4. CALLICARPA Linn.
Shrubs o r trees; young parts stellately tomentose.
Flowers small, often glandular, in peduncled dense
d.ichotomous cymes, shorter than the leaves. Calyx very
small, not enlarged in fruit, &toothed.. Corolla small, tubular-campanulate, lilac, purple or red, usually 4 ( 5 ) lobed;
lobe subquadrate, spreading. Stamens 4 (5) exserted; anthers
glandular on the back. Ovary imperfectly %celled.; style
linear; stigma obscurely 2-fid; ovules 2 in each cell. Fruit
a globose drupe supported by the calyx containing 1-4
1-seeded pyrenes. Seeds exalbuminous.
Petiole long, exceeding 1 in.:Leaves entire or sub-entire; petiole upto 2
in. long:Leaves entire ; calyx stellately pnhescen t. 1.
h-entire ; calyx almost glabrous in
Leaves sr~
flower.
..
..
..
. . 2.
Petiole short, not exceeding 1 in.:Leaves closely crena'ie; petiole . 3 - - 1 in.
.....
Drupe white.
..
..
..
Leaves crenate-serrate; petiole -05-- 3 in.
..
..
.. 4.
Drupe purple.
Leaves denticulate; petiole - 1 - . 3 in. Calyx
.
, . 5.
glandular, scarcely hairy.

.

C. arborea.
C. vestitn.

C. macrophylla
C. rubella.
C. psilocaly~.

Callicarpa.1
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Leaves serrulate; petiole - 2-• 5 in.
stellately white, tomentose.
.
Leaves denticulate; petiole - 1 - - 3 in.

.
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Calyx

- . , 6. C. longifolia.
. . 7 . C . acuminata.

1. Calliearpa arborea Roxb. Vern. Mojonthi-phang,
Kach. ; Mai-phia, Kuki ; Dieng-lakl~iot,Khasi ; Arhi-arong,
Mik. ; Khimbar, Maskhanchi, Garo ; Phoja, Jharua ; Gunmola,
Maksi, Bonmola, Mach-kotta, Mach-peluka, Ass.; Mukhuang,
Naga ; Maiphi-thing, Tipp. ; Selu, Miri ; Yarphu-chungne,
Duff. ; Saiom, Manip. ; Maiphi, Lushai ; Dhola-uja, Cach.
A small evergreen tree. Bark sometimes corky, brown,
grey or darkish, rough with shallow fissures. Blaze yellowish brown, broader streaks turning darker with irregular
strands of chocolate brown ; innovation scruffy ; undersurface of leaves, petiole and inflorescence stellate-tomentose.
Leaves 3-12 by 1 5-5 in., elliptic-lanceolate, oblong or ovate.
lanceolate, acuminate, entire or nearly so, coriaceous, glabrescent above, fairly stellate tomentose beneath ; lateral
nerves 8-12 on either half; base acute or cuneate; ~ e t i o l e
.5-2 in. long; cymes 2-5 in. across; peduncles up i o 2 in.
long. Calyx subtruncate, stellate-pubescent. Corolla 015 in.
long, purplish. Drupe - 1 in. across, purple, when ripe.
Common throughout the Province.
Poles are usetl as rollers of Synteng looms. Barli is chewed with
laetel leaf. Leaves are fodder for buffaloes.
The species has a tendency to become gregarious, apparently very
usefrll in covering bare hill sides, t7.g., in jhummed zreas.
Flrs. 5-10. Fr. Entl of rainy season and cold season.
C. arborea V,ar. oblongifolia also occurs in the region of 'the flora.

2. Callicarpa vestita V a l1.

Vern.

Yarphu-changne,

Duff.

A srnall tree or shrub. Bark dark brown, warty; young
shoots very shaggy with brown .tomentuin~.Leaves 6-13 by
3-6 in., ovate-acuminate, sub-entire, coriaceous, glabrou.
above, thickly silky white, tomentose beneath; lateral nerves
8-12 on either half, sub-parallel, arcuate; base rounded or
eometimes shallow cordate ; pteiole 1-2 2 in. long, brown,
t ommtose. I n,florescence in axillary brownish pubescent
cymes; peduncles about 2 in. long, stellately pubescent.
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[Callicarpa.

Calyx almost glabrous in flowers. Corolla pinkish or pale
purple, about - 1 in. long, rather glabrous. Fruit a small
mlobose drupe, about - 1 in. in diameter.
6
DARRANG, KHASI HILLS.
Bark is chewed like that of Careya arborea by the Dufflas.
Flrs. 4.

3. Callicarpa macroyhylla Vahl. Vern. Gupora-nsing,
Miri ; Bonmala, Tong-loti, Ass. ; Sam-mojonti, Kach. ; Chapiterakal, Kuki.
A large spreading shrub; young parts and inflorescence
stellately woolly. Bark brown, thin. smooth. Leaves 3-8.5
by 1 2-3 in., oblong-elliptic or ovate-lanceolate, acuminate,
crenate or crenate-dentate, coriaceous, glabrate or fairly
1~1hescentabove, dense1y s tellate-tomentose beneath ; lateral
nerves 10-16 on either half; base acute or truncate; petiole
05-1- 2 5 in. long. Flowers rose pink in dense dichotomous
cymes, - 2 in. across; peduncle upto 1 in. long. Calyx -1
in., stellate-pubescent. glabrate with age; teeth minute.
Corolla lobes subequal, spreading. Drupe .12- 18 in. across,
white.
DARRANG, SIRSAGAR, N.-E. F. TR.4CT. NOWCONG. N. C
HILLS, GOALPARA, KHASI HILLS (5,000 f t . ) .
Poultice of hark i s applied for hcatlsrhe.
Flrs. & Fr.

Practically t h r o ~ ~ g h othe
~ ~ tyear.

4. Callicarpa ru hella Lindl. Vern.

Soh-eit ksar. Inlong-koai, Khasi ; Dieng-la-khangwet, Dieng-lakso-niuw, S ynt .
An erect shrub; stem whitish, 15-20 in. long. T,enucs
2 7 by 8-2 in., oblong-lanceolate or obovate-lanceolat~or
elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, crenate-serrate, coriaceous.
hairy above, tomentose hcneath. Flowers red in stellatrlj
tomentose cymes, 1-2 in. across. Calyx stellate-tomentosc:
in flower. Drupe -12--18in. across, purple.
KHASI HILLS (5.000 f t . ) .
Bark and root are chewed like betel-n~lts.

Flrs. Rainy season.

Fr. Cold season.

5.

Callicarpa psilocalyx Clarke. Vern. Pylleng-tham ,.

Dieng-soh-sim-urn, Khasi.
A srnall tree or a shrub with straggling branches; extremi ties stellate-pubescent. Leanes 1 5-7 5 by . 7 - 2 . 5 in., .
ellip~ic-lanceolate, acumhate, denticulate or serrate, membranous; midrib and the nerves hairy, conspicuously s+ellate..
hairy along the nerves beneath, minutely gland-8otted:
lateral nerves 4-7 on either half, arcuate; base rounded 01.
cuneate; petiole 0 2 - - 4in. long. Flowers in few flowered
cymes, - 5 in. across. Calyx greenish or pinkish, 4-toothed,
glan-dotted. Drupe 0 1 in. across, white.

-

-

KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 6. FI-. 8-9.

6. Cnlliearpa longifolia Lamk. Var. lanceolarinin.
F. B. I. Vern. Dieng-soh-kait-lang, Khasi.
parts densely stellate-.
A shrub up to 15 ft. h:gh;
pubescent; stem whitish, smooth. Leaves 2-8 by -6-2 in.,
narrow-lanceolate, elliptic, elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate,
serrulate, membranous, glabrate above dolted with numerous minute .glands beneath, stellately pubescent along the
nerves; lateral nerves 10-13 on either half; base cuneate;
petiole - 2 -- 3 in. long. Flo~uersrose or purple on spread ng
somewhat lax cymes upto 1.5 in. across; pedicels glandular, specially at the junrtion with the calyx. Calyx glahrate, truncate. Corolla - 1 in. across; lobes subeqilal.
nrupe 1 in. across, white.
(;OALP84RA, STBSAGAR, KHASI HILLS (3,000 fr.).
Flrs. Rainy season.

Fr. Cold season.

7. Callicarpa acuminata Roxb.
A lawny ~ ~ ~ c l l a tolnen40se
tel~
shrub. Leaves 4 5-6 hy
1 2-2 2 in., oblong, ovate-lanceolate or elliptic-1ant;coi d~r.
acuminate, drnticulate, membranous, scaberulous abovc
and stellate, tomentose beneath, becoming more or less g!ahrate when mature, specially in upper surface; lateral nerves
30
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6-8; base usually cuneate; petiole 1- 3 in. long. Flowers
in axillary dichotomous panicled cymes.
K H A S I HILLS.
Flrs. Rainy season.

5. TECTONA Linn. f.
1. Tectona grandis Linn. Teak. Vern. Segun, BengA large deciduous bee, often fluted near the base. Bark
pale brown, grey, striate, fibrous, peeling off in thin strips;
branchlets 4-angled, channelled, stellate-pubescent. Leaves
6-24 in. long, broadly elliptic or obovate, entire, rough
above, stellaLe-tomentose beneath ; main lateral nerves 8-12
on either half; base cuneate; pet-ole 1 - 5 - 2 . 5 in. long,
flattened. Flowers white, about - 2 5 in. acrozs, in large terminal puberctnt panicles of c y a e s 2-3 ft. long, with decuasate branching ; bracts lanceolate, oblong-acute. Calyx in
flower campanulate, stellate-tomentose, 12 in. long, teeth
5-6, spreading, minute, much enlarging in fruit and forming an inflated sparingly pubescent covering to it about 1 in.
across. Corolla funnel-shaped.; tube short ; lobes 5-6,
subequal, spreading, imbricate in bud. Stamens 5-6, inserted near the base of the corolla tube, exserted. Oval):
densely hairy, 4-celled; ovules solitary in each cell; stign1.b
shortly bifid. Fruit a subglobose d r u ~ e , -5-- 7 in. across,
with thick shaggy exocarp of matted hairs, endocarp hairy.
Sseds 1-4, exalbuminous.
C u l p i v ~ t e in
d the plain districts of ASSAM. Theye is a fairly big
old p l ~ n t t t i o n in Kulsi ( K A M R U P ) . Also a small old ~ l a n t a t i o nat
Margherita (R. N. D e ) .
Teak timber is loo well-known to nc ed any description.
Flrs. 7-8. Fr.

Cold season.

6. GMELINA Linn.

1. Gmelina

Linn.

Verne Gammari, Kach.;

Dieng-lophiang, Khasi ; Garnbari, Mech. ; B ~ l - ~ i ~ p Gar0
ok,;
Gamri, Jharua ; Phang-armg, Mik. ; Gomari, Ass. ; Gumair,
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Sylh. ; Thlan-vong, Lushai ; Wang, Manip. ; Anvong, Kuki ;
Imbeh-ching, Naga.
A deciduous tree. Bark dark grey or ashy, warty with
lenticular tubercles, exfoliating in irregular plates which
leaves shallow depressions ; blaze greenish white, turnin3
brown, green below the cuticle; young parts densely tomentose. branchlets nearly pubescent, quadrangular. Leaves
3-8 by 2 * 5-6 in., broadly ovate-acuminate, subcoriacious,
glabrescent above, fairly tomentose or almost glaucous
heneath; lateral nerves 6-10 on ei.her half, lowest sub-basal;
base subcordate or truncate, often abruptly cuneate and
usually wilh 2 glands at the junction of the puberulous petiole
1-4.5 in. long. Flowers 1 in. across, brownish-yellow, in
decussate cymes arranged on a terminal tomentose panicles
up to 12 in. long; bracts linear-lanceolate. Calyx 92 in.
long, cupular or funnel-shaped, pubescent, persis:ent in
fruit; teeth 5, acute. Corolla pubescent with crenulate margin. Stamens 4, didynamous. Ovary 4-celled; style slender;
stigma unequally bifid.; ovules solitary in each cell. Drz~pe
succulent, ovo:d or pyriform, about 1 in. long, glossy and
yellow when ripe; pulp aromatic; endocarp bony. Seeds
1-3, lenticular, exalbuminous; cotyledons fleshy.
Common throughout the Province.
Wood greyish or yellcwish white, close and even grained, light,
seasons well, ersily w o r k ~ h l eand takes a fire polish, strong and durable. Excellent timber for iurnitrre, planking and many other purpcses.
The fruit, root and bark are used in Hindu medicine.
The juice of the leaves is use.d to lemove f e t i d discharges from
ulcers. (I.M.P.).
Flrs. 2-4. Fr. 5-7.

7. PREMNA Linn.

Trees or shrubs, sometimes scandent, rarely herbaceous.
Leaves opposile or ternate, entire or loothed. Flowers small,
often polygamous, white or greenish in panicled or corymbosc cymes. Calyx truncate or minutely 2-5-too:hed, occasionally lipped. Corolla small; tube short, hairy inside; limb
2-lipped or sub-equally 4- or 5-lobed. S:amens didynamous;
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anther-cells parallel or divergent. Ovary 2- or 4- celled., 4ovuled; style linear; stigma shortly bifid. Fruit a small
drupe seated on the calyx, globose or obovoid, with 1-4celled stone; endocarp rugose or verrucose, usually with
2 basal cavities in the centre. Seeds oblong, exalbuminoue;
cotyledons flat.
Inflorescence elongate, thyrsoid :Leaves upto 4.5 by 2 in.; petiole -2--6 in.
Calyx glabrate, lobed half way down into 2rounded lobes or sub-truncate:A small tree often epiphytic. . .
..
,Leaves upto 9 by 4.75 in.; petiole 1-• 16 in.,
kparsely pubescent outside. Calyx cup-shaped
:with 2-rounded lobes. Corolla hairy on the
throat :A shrub or a small tree often climbing. . .
Leaves upto 6 by 2 . 5 in.; petiole .1-.3 in.
Calyx densely puherulous, lips obscurely
toothed. Corolla
hardly
hairy
at the
throat :A tree.
..
..
..
..
Leaves 2-5-8 by 1-3 in.; petiole -5-1.5 in.
Calyx ~ b s c n r e l y2-lipped. 5-too' hed, stellately tomentose. Corolla lobes stellately tomentose without :A large 3hrr1b.
..
..
..
Jnflorescence corymbiform :'Leaves en tire or nnd~ilate. (:orolla 2-lipped
or entire :Leaves usrially glabrous; petiole r~pto 1.5
In. :Leaves coriaceous, srrh-cordate, greenish
yellow. Corolla tube twice the length
of the calyx, hairy within near the lower
part :A shnlh.
..
..
..
Leaves coriacec~us,cordate. Corolla tubp
white, not twice the length of the calyx,
hairy at the throat:An extrenlely straggling or climbing
shrub.
.
..
,
Leaves membranous; base rounded or
cuneate. Corolla bearded at the throat..
.Calyx cop-shaped, nearly entire:A large climbing shrub. ..
..
,

.

.

1.

P. racemosa.

2.

P. in,terruptn.

3.

P. bracteata.

4.

P. punhanu.

6. P. 'cnrdilolin.

6.

P. coriacea.

7.

P. scandem
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Leaves cordate-acuminate ; base obtuse.
Corolla glabrous without; throat somewhat hairy.
Calyx 2-lipped, obscurely
5-toothed :A su bscanden t shrub.
..
. . 8.
Leaves acute, obtuse or sub-curdate.
Pe-iole upto 2 . 5 in. long. Cbrolla
greenish white, hairy in the throat.
Calyx 2-lipped, lower lip distinctly
3-toothed :A tree.
..
..
. . 9.
Leaves oblong-ovate or broad-elliptic..
2-4 by 1-2-5 in.;
base rounded or
sub-acute. Petiole
. 4 - - 7 in.
long.
Corolla yelldwish green, sub-equally
4-lobed. Calyx 2-lipped ;
one-lip 2toothed, the other sub-entire :A small tree or shrub; large branches
..
..
. . 10.
often thorny.
Leaves hairy or tomentose. Calyx 4-5 toothed:Hairs stellate:?
Leaves 4-8 by 3-5 in.; peliole 1.5-3 in.
long. Corolla stellately villous within. . . 11.
Leaves 3-10 by 1.5-4 in., petiole -5-1 - 7 5 in.
long. Corolla throat hsiry.
..
. . 12.
Hairs as a rule not stellate:Leaves glabrous above ; base rhomboid ;
lateral nerves 8-11 on either half. Petiole
upto 4 in. long.
..
..
.. 1.3.
Leaves glabrescent above; base cuneate or
rounded, sometimes shallow cordate; lateral
nerves 6-8 on either half; petiole upto - 8 in.
long.
..
..
..
. . 14.
Leaves set~llose above ; base rounded ;
petiole unto 1 . 5 in. long.
..
.. 15.
Inflorescence corymbiform or pyramidal:Leaves usually dentate or serrate; petiole
about I in.:Calyx su h-equally 4-toothed, enlarged and
ribbed in fruit. Corolla hairy a t the
throa: :A smell tree or shrub.
..
. . 16.
Calyx sub-equally 5-toothed, glandular.
~~~s
Corolla g l a b r ~:-Low 11ndershr111).
..
. . 17.

P. khasiana.

P. longijolia.

P. corynl boscr.

P. pyramidcrta.
P . bengalensis.

P . nrilleflora.

1'. 1(1~ifoIi(1.

P. micranth,a.

<

P . barbata.

P . pinguis.

,

I
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Leaves shortly petioled; petiole about -25 in.
long; bracts minute:Cslyx cup-shaped, minutely 5-toothed.
Corolla throat h?iry :A branching shrub.
..
. . 18.
Leaves sessile; brac:s -25 in. long:Calyx enla:-ged in fruit, deeply 2-lipped:-4 low un.dershrub.
..
. . 19.
Leaves sessile. Calyx cupular, sub-equally
4-too: hed. Corolla throat hairy.
. . 20.

C Piemna.

P. escdenta.
P . macrophylla.
P. herbccea.

1. Premna racemosa Wall. Vern. Dieng-thulap,
Khasi.

A small tree, occasionally epiphytic. Bark greyish
brown, rough, granular, - 1 2 in. thick; blaze light red.
Leaves 1* 5-4 0 5by -8-2 in., ovate, obovate- or elliptic- oblong,
ecute or acuminate, obscurely crenulate, membranous, almost
glabrous, sometimes sparsely pubescent along the nerves ;
lateral nerves 4-5 on either half; base cuneate or decurrent;
petiole -2--5
in. long. Flowers whiti~h, scented, in interrupted epiciform cymose clusters upto 3 . 5 in. long. Calyx
glabrate, bilabiate. Corolla 16 in. long, whitish, 4-lohcd,
hairy within. Filaments hairy at base. Ovary almost d a brous at the apex. Drupe *16 in. long, narrowly obovoid.
K. & J. HILLS (5,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 4-6.

Fr. 7-9.

2. Premna interrupta Wall.
A shrub or small tree, sometimes climbing (Gamble) :
young parts pubescent. Leaves 4-8 by 2-4-5 in., obovate or
ovate, shortly acuminate, entire, subcoriaceous, glabroug:
lateral nerves 6-8 on either half; base narrowed into the
petiole 1- 16 in. lone. Flowers sesqile, in corn-,act almost
sessile cymes arranged in long terminal cylindrical snikr*
usually interrupted towards the base; hracta lanc~o'ate,
foliaceous, about - 5 in. Calyx of two small thick ~esments.
Corolla throat hairv: lobes short, oblong. Stamens 4 , exserted. Ovary 4-celled.
KHASI HILLS (Brandis P. 509).
Flre. 6-7.
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Dieng-ladi-urn,

Khasi.

A tree, having an epiphytic tendency.

Bark ashy, granular,
25 in. thick, plain ; blaze cream-coloured wi t l i
brown vertical lines. Leaves 2-6 by 1.3-2 5 in., elliptic,
ovate-elliptic or obovate-elliptic, subentire, acuminate, glabrous; lateral nerves 7-8 on either half; veins conspicuous,
reticulated beneath ; base cuneate ; petiole 1- 3 in. Ion F,
somewhat marginate. Flowers whitish, cymosely clustered
in panicled spikes. Calyx puberulous. Corolla 1 2 in., not
hairy at the throat.
m

K. & J. HILLS 4 000 ft.
Flrs. 3-6.

(Kanjilal's No. 6715).

4. Premna punduana Wall. Vern. Gohora, Ass.
A large shrub or a small tree, grows upto 4-5 ft. in girth;
young parts stellate toinentose. Leaves 2.5-8 by 1-3 in..
ovate-oblong, elliptic or elliptic-oblong, entire, acuminate.
thinly coriaceous, pubescent along the midrib above, stellatc
tomentose beneath; lateral nerves 7-9 on either half; base
obtuse or rounded; petiole 05-1- 5 in. long. Flowers in
large terminal thyrsoid paniculate cymes. Calyx 5-toothed,
stellate-tomenlose, obscurely 2-lipped. Corolla 2-lipped,
stellate-tomentose without. Drupe 15- 2 in. across, globose.
KHASI HILLS ( 1-2,000 f t . ) . K'4MRUP.
Timber is said to be good.
Flrs. 5-6. Fr. 7-9.

5. Premna cordifolia Roxb.
A shrub, sometimes scandent. Bark dark brown. Leaves
2 5-6 by 1-2 5 in., ovate, oblong-ovate, oblong-elliptic.
entire, aruminate, coriaceous, almost glabrous; lateral nerves
4-6 o n either half; base rounded or sub-cordate; petiole
slender, 5-1 5 in. long. Flowers greyish in dense terminal
corymbifortn rymes ; yedirels very short. Calyx 2-lipped;
upper lip 2-lohed.; lower entire. Corolla - 2 5 in. long; 2lipped, densely hairy within; tube twice the length of the
calyx ; anther-cells shortly divergent. Ovary glabrous ;
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style as long as the'corolla tube. Drupe ovoid or sub-globose,
25 in. across, 3-4-seeded. Seeds ovoid-acute.
LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR, CACHAR, NAGA HILLS.
I s . 1 1 Fr. Cold season.

6. Premna coriacea

cuneata) .

Clarke

(Var.

oblonga

and

A climbing shrub, having epiphytic tendency. Leaves 3-7
by 102-3in., orbicular-ovate, elliptic-lanceolate or lanceolate, entire, shortly acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral
nerves 4-7 on either half; veins underneath are elegantly
reticulated; base rounded or shallow cordate or cuneate;
petiole 5-1- 5 in. long. Flowers in large, spreading, terminal, pubescent, paniculate, corymbose cymes ; pedicels short;
bracts about - 1 in., scattered. Calyx truncate, slightly pubescent, obscurely lipped. Corolla 15 in., densely hairy in
the throat ; lobes 4, greenish-white, subequal ; filaments hairy.
Ovary glabrous. Drupe - 2 in., narrowly obovoid, heeded,
black on ripening.
KHASI HILLS, GOALPARA, SYLHET.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. End of rainy season.

7. Premna scandens Roxb. Vern. Laidap-marphu,
Kach.

A large scandent shrub. Bark dark greenish-black with
h r g e white lenticels both horizontal and vertical. Leaves
3-6 by 1 5-2 5 in., elliptic, elliptic-oblong or ovate-oblong,
entire, abruptly acuminate, membranous, glabrous; lateral
nerves 5-7 on either half, with elegant reticulate venation
beneath; base rounded or cuneate; petiole 1-1-5 in. long,
channelled. Flowers small in large compound, flat-topped
corymhiform cymes. Calyx greenish, cup-shaped, more or
less truncate, glabrous. Corolla glahrous, green'sh with a
large tuft of white haira closing the mouth of the corolla
tube. Stamens exserted ; filaments and anthers whitishDrupe sub-globose, smooth, tubercled, blacki~hon ripening.
N. C. HILLS, GOALPARA, KHASI HILLS, SYI.HET, CACHARFlrs. 5. Fr. Cold season.
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8. Premna khaeiana Clarke.
A small tree. Leaves 4-6 by 2-4 in., ovate or broadly
ovate, entire, caudate-acuminate, coriaceous, sparsely pubescent along the nerves; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half:
base usually obtuse, sometimes rounded ; petiole 1 3-2 in.
long. Flowel-s in large pubescent coryrnb. Calyx bilabiate,
obscurely 5-toothed. Corolla 12 in. long, glabrous; lobes
4, almost equal, glabrous outside. Drupe - 1 2 in, across,
globose.
KHASl HILLS (4,000 f l . ) .
Flrs. Hot season. Fr. Rainy season.

9. Premna longifolia Roxb.

Vern.

Gobra-bhodia,

Ass. ; Gambolthaprap, Garo.

A small tree (28'/20" usually, but trees seen up to 7 ft.
in girth-U. Kanjilal). Bark fairly smooth, greenish grey,
light dun inside, turning tan brown, mottled with coarse
shades of dark brown, - 3 -- 5 in. thick. W o o d with unpleasant
smell. Leaves S by 4 in., ovate-acute, entire, coriaceous,
glabrous ; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half, conspicuous ; base
rounded; petiole 3-4 in. long. Inflorescence coryrnbiform,
~erminal. Calyx bilabiate, obscurely toothed. Corolla
greenish-white, ~ 1 2 -16
. in. long, hairy on the throat. Drupe
globose, 4-seeded, 2 in. across (Koxhurgh) .
G A R 0 HILLS.
1 . Hot season.

Fr. 7.

10. Premna corymhosa ( B e r m . 1.) Roth et Willd.
Var. obtusifolia t R. Rr.) P. integrifolia, P. serratifolia t i n n .
Vern. Genderi, Gnnioli, Ass. ; An,-kelok, Mik. ; Pitang-asing,
Miri ; Gcjeri, Nep. ; Parla-pipi, Duff. ; .Dieng-lah-marwai,
Khasi ; Gumal, Sylh.
A small tree or large shrub; trunk and larger branches
often thorny. Rark vellowish green, lenticellate, white inside. Leaves 2-4 by 1 - 2 . 5 in., ohlnng-ovate or broadly elliptic or oblong-obovate, entire, undulate, sometimes coarsely
dentate towards the apex, sub-obtuse or very shortly acuminate, glabrous on maturity; lateral nerves 4-5 on either
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half; base roi~nded or sub-acute; petiole 04-07in. long.
Flowers small, greenish yellow in sparsely pubescent terminal paniculate dense corymbose cymes. Calyx 2-lipped;
one lip 2-toothed ; the other sub-entire. Corolla subequall v
4-lobed.; 1 lobe white; 3 green (Haines). Drupe 92 in. across,
globose, endocarp obscurely verrucoze.
N. E. F . TRACT, LAKHTMPUR. DARRANG, NOWGONG, KAMRUP, GOALPARA, SYLHET, KHASI HILLS.
The wood is scented, light-creamy brown, even-grained-moderately hard. Leaves are used medicinally.
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 8-9.

11. Premna pyramidata Wall.
A moderaie sized deciduous tree; young parts softly
and densely stellate-tomentose. Leaves 4-8 by 3-5 in., ovate,
elliptic-oblong, sub-orbicular, entire or slightly undula:e,
shortly acuminate, chartaceous, glabrescent above, softly
and densely tomentose beneath; lateral nerves 6-9 on either
half; base rounded, obtuse or sub-cordate; petiole 1-5-3 in.
long, pubescent. Flowers yellowish, in stellately tomentose,
bracteate, paniculate cymes; bracts linear. Calyx 5-toothed,
13 in. long. Drupe
stellate-tomentose. Corolla about
16-- 2 in. long, ovoid, glabrous.

-

SIBSAGAR ( K ~ z i r a n g a ) . U. N. Kanjilal No. 1999.
Flrs. Hot season. Fr. End of rainy season.

12. Premna hengalensis Clarke. Vern. Situ-using.
Nanji-asing, Miri ; Lalo-asing, Abor ; Gohora, Ass. ; Dholauja, Cach. ; Pakhir-har, Phongta, Sylh. ; Jol-chong-i-maiphi,
Kuki ; Nakechal, Tipp. ; Dhauli, Mech. ; Bolgoppo, Garo;
Arhikelok-arong, Mik. ; Mlung-greng, Kach. ; Dieng-lib,
Khasi.

A middle sized evergreen tree often grows to a large
size (95'/125") ; stem irregularly often fantastically flutedBark greyish white, exfoliating in thin corky papery flakes,
inside very light dun, - 1 in. thick; young parts stellately
tomentose. Leaves 3-10 by 1 .5-4 in. ; ovate, ovate-oblong or
elliptic, entire ocurninate, thinly coriareous, stellate-prlhea
cent along the midrib above, stellately pubescent beneath,
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specially when young; lateral nerves 7-12 on either half,
sub-parallel, arcuate ; base rounded ; petiole .5-1.75 in.
long. Flowers in large paniculate, stellately pubescent, terminal, corymb'form panicled cymes. Calyx pub~scent,5-toothed,
obscurely 2-lipped. Corolla white, greenish white or yellow
ish, 2-lipped with a row of hairs in the throat, tomentose
outside. Drupe globose, obscurely verrucose,
16-.2 in.
long.
Common throughout the Province.
Wood yellowish, hard. The timber is used as house posts and is
said to be very dur3ble.
Flrs. 5-7. Fr. 8-11.

13. Premna milleflora Clarke. Vern. Dieng-Phonrl.
Khasi ; Gam bhariskhal, Garo ; Gobra-bhodia, Rabha ; Ganrbarisila, Kach. ; Mnn-wong-chal, Kuki.
A tree upto 7 ft. in girth. Bark greenish grey outside;
blaze light dun mottled with evenly distributed coarse
strands of darker brown, turning deeper brown -5-~7 in.
thick. Leavcs aromatic, 4-8 by 3-5-5 in., ovate, entire, acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous above, pubescent along the
nerves beneath; lateral nerves 8-21 on either half, arcuate:
base rhomboid; petiole upto 4 in. long. Corymbs very numerously flowered, large, about 12 in. across. Calyx obscurely
2-lipped, 4-5-toothed, finely pubescent. Corolla throat hairy.
Drupe 1 in. across, globose, obscurely tubercled.
N. C. HILLS, GOALPARA, G A R 0 HILLS, MlKIR *HIfLLS,
KH.4SI HILLS.
Wood with l~npleasantsmell, used as house posts and said to h e
durable ~ g a i n s tinsect attacks.
Flrs. 6-7.

Fr.

Cold season.

14. Premna latifolia Roxb. Vern. Phe-phe-arong,
Mik. ; Gninali, Kamrup ; Dieng-la-marwai, Dieng-soh-phandkhar, Khasi ; Harmuphang, Gundari-phang, Kach. ; Duklr emi, Tuthekm;, Garo ; Gun,aru, Conderi, Ass. ; Gejeru, Nep. ;
An-kelok-arong, Mik. ; Arekadoi, Kuki.
A middle sized tree with spreading crown 30'/60f':
young shoots pobescent: young ctem spinous. Bark grey,
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somewhat rough outside; blaze slightly greenish white,
soft and crisp (like potato)
sweetish; drying black.
Leaves unpleasant smelling, 2 - 5 - 7 - 5 by 2-4 in., ovate
or elliptic, usually entire, undulate, acuminate, thinly coriaceous, glabrescent above, softly pubescent beneath, specially
along the nerves; lateral nerves 6-8 on either half; base
cuneate, rounded, occasionally shallow cordate and then
slightly decurrent ; petiole 5-.9 in. long. Flowers greenish,
usually in terminal compound corvmbose villous cymes.
Calyx 08 in., ohqcurel y 2-lipped, 4:5-toothed, accrescent in
fruit upto - 2 in. long. Corolla about -13 in. long, %lipped,
throat villous. Style unequally 2-fid. Drupe
16-.2 in.
across, globose, black on ripening, hardly verrucose.
Common thror~ghout the Province.
Wood h a ~ d . (Bark eaten, during famine).
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. Cold season.

Var. mucronata Clarke. Syn. Y. m ~ ~ c r o n a t aKoxb. Larger
tree, 6 ft. to 8 ft. in girth. Bark blackish, - 7 5 in. thick; blaze white.
Lcaves 2.5-5 by 1.5-3 in., acllmen longer; base abrup-ly cuneate or
rounded. Isflorescence fl? t topped. Drupe verrucose.
NOWGONG, STBSAGAR.
Wood cream-coloured, hprd. (Bark eaten during famine).
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. Cold season.

15. Premna micrantha Schauer.
Leaves 3 . 2 5 by 1-75 in., ovate-acuminate, entire,
setulose above, somewhat pubescent beneath. Floroers minute
in pubescent compound corymbs. Calyx - 0 6 - 0 6in., minutely
5-toothed.
(F.B.I., P. 578 Vol. I V ) (SYLHET--Similar to P. flnvescrns Ham.
Brantlis P. 511).
No specimen i n Forest Hei-ib~riurn,Shillong.

16. Premna bardta Wall. Vern. Dieng-phonri, Khaai.
A small tree or shrub (40'/38"). Bark grey or pale
brown outside, rather rough, softly corky ; inside areeninll
white mottled with brown, turning darkrr brown
ill.
thick ; young parts pubescent. Leaves aromatic, 1 5-7
1 5-3.5 in., oblong or ovate, distantly cuspidate-serrate

towards the apex, acuminate, often caudate, thinly chartaceous, glabrescent when mature; lateral nerves 5-7 on either
half ; base rounded or sub-cordate ; petiode 5-2 in. long,
channelled, sparsely puberulous. Flowers greenish white,
about - 2 in. across, in terminal corymbose panicles. Calyx
-08 in., pubescent, 4 toothed-;'teeth obtuse, not enlarged in
fruit. Corolla 1 - 0 2 in. long, 2-lipped, throat hairy; lobes
4, obtuse. Drupe - 1 5 - - 2 in. across, glabrous, globose or
obovoid, obscurely verrucose, purple when ripe.
NOWGONG, DARRANG. GOALP4RA. KHAST HTLLS.

Flrs. 4. Fr. 6.

17. Premna pinguin Clarke. Veni. Phonri-khyrzdow,
Khasi. ; Phang-long-le, Mik.
A small shrub or an undershrub upto 12 ft. high. Leaves
4-8 by 2-5 in., ovate-ac~minate,~
occasionally obtuse, serrate,
nearly to the base, rather membranous, pubescent specially
along the nerves; lateral nerves 4-6 on either half; petiole
8-3 in. long. lnporescence 195-2 03 in. acro-s. Calyx
campanulate, sub-equally 5-toothed, somewhat accrescent in
fruit, almost glabrous. Corolla pale white. Drupe reddish
5 across.
Iwown, obovoid, about ~ 1 in.
KHASI HILLS, NOWCONC,.
Flrs. 4 5. Fr. 6 7.

18. Yremna esculenta Roxb.
A shot-t s~rtnmrdbrariching shruh, glabrous. Leaves 4-8
Iry 1 -2 - 9 i . ol~ovatror elliptic or ellillti(*-lancro!ate, acl~rninate, sharply serrale. menihranous. glabrous, paler beneath;
lateral rwrves 4-7 on ith he^. half; ]lase cuneate or acute; prtiolc
2- 3 in. long. Flo~oersin dense globose corymb ; peduncle
short. Calyx ~ 0 6in., ohrrl~relytoothed. somewhat enlarged
and cup-shaped in fruit. Corolla 2-lipped, throat hairy.
Dr-upc glohosc, 12 in. across.
ASSAM (F.B.I. P. 580 Vol. TV. Rrandis P. 511).
F'lrs. 45. Fr. 8-9.
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19. Prenlna marrophylla Wall.
An undershrub. Leaves 4-9 in., oblanceolate or obovate,
remotely crenate or toothed, coriaceous, glabrous; lateral
nerves 4-5 on either half; base attenuate; petiole 1 - * 2 in.
long. Flotvers in dense shortly peduncled globose puberccrrt
corymbs ; bracts hairy, persistent, linear-lanceolate. Calyx
2-lipped, striate in fruit. Drupe 16- 2 in. long, rugose,
usually 2-!seeded (Kurz) .
MANIPUR (Brandis 511).
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. 7.

20. Premna herbacea Roxb. Vern. Mati-pharuuja,
Bol-sal-thanuri, Garo ; Matia-jam, Ass.
A small undershrub from a woody root.stock; shoots
herbaceous upto 5 or 6 in. high. Leaves sessile, 1-5 by 08-3 irl.,
often in rosettts near the ground or opposite in longer shoots,
obovate, coarsely toothed, obtuse, membranous, glabrescent
above, puberulous along the nerves beneath ; lateral nerves
4-6 on either half. Flowers white or greenish yellow, about
1 in. across, in terminal corymbose pan clts. Calyx
pubescent, cupular, 4-toothed, slightly accrescent in fruit.
Corolla 2 in. long, obscurely 2-lipped, 4-lobed, throat
hairy. Drupe globose, about - 2 5 in. across, black, glossy.
DARRANG, G A R 0 HILLS, KAMRLIP, N. C. HILLS, SIBSAGAR,
KHPLSl HLLLS. Found in GO.ILPARA also. (R. N. D:).
Common in grass land.
T h e rcots a t e considered medicinal. J u i c e of 1 aves is rl bbed
on the body also and applied to the hepd in fever to reduce tenpernturc. Ripe fruit is e l t e n ( K a m r u p ) .
Flrs. 1-4.

Fr. 5-7.

8. VITEX Linn.
Trees or shrubs. Leaves opposite, digitasely 3 -7 foliolate, rarely 1-foliolate, often aromatic or fetid. Flotue1.s
in sessile or pedunculate cymes forming terminal and a ~ i l l a r : ~
or wholly axillary panicles or corymbs; bracts small, la~.ger
or shorter than the calyx. Calyx campanulate, trunrnty or
shortly 3-5-too:hed, usually enlarged in fru't. Corolla 2lipped; tube short; upper lip of 2 and lower of 3 lobes,

Vitex.~
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central lobe usually by far the largest. Stamens 4, didynamous,
usually exserted; anther-cells at first parallel and pendulous,
af.erwards divaricate. Ovary 2-4-celled; ovule solitary in
each cell; style filiform; stigma bifid. Drupe globose or
obovoid, supported by the somewhat enlarged calyx; endocarp bony.
Seeds obovate or oblong, exalbuminous:
cotyledons fleshy.
1nflc.rescence terminal, occssionally axil1ary:Petiole without wings:Shrubs or small trees:Leaves 1-3 foliolaied, sessile, margin
entire.
..
..
..
.. 1 . V . trifolia.
Leav- s 3-5 fnliolated, petioluled, margins
..
..
. . 2. V . Negundo.
somewhat crenate.
Trees :Leaves chartrceous (pubescent), usually
3-foliolated (occa:ionally 4 or 5) :Leaflets sessile or nearly so:Bracts large, conspicuous, persisrent :Calyx 5-tcothed.
..
. . 3. V . pubescens.
Leaves generally 5-foliolated :Lesflets petioluled :Brrcts very small, deciduous:. . 4. V . canescens.
Calyx oDsc~:rely 5-lobed.
Leaves membranoas, as a rule 5-foliolated, almos. glabrous:Calyx trlyncat :Leaflets petioluled :Bracts very small, caducous. .. 5. V . quinata.
Petioles winged :Trees :Leaves 3 (-5) fo1iolated:Leaflets sessile or sub-sessile, lance*
late, en: ire :Branches of inflorescence interrupted
cymes, shortly peduncled or clus..
.
. 6. V . altissima.
ter d.
Leaves 3-foliolated :Leafle:~ ~e-sile, ovste or ellipticlanccolate :Branches c i thymus spiciform. .. 7. V . lintonifolia.
Inflorescence almost axill pry :Leovrs 3-foliolated, prl bescent or woolly:Cymes sessile:Corolla yellow, glandular.
. 8. V . vestita.
P

.

.

.

Leaves 3-foliolatetl with shining r e s i n ~ ~ o ~ ~ s
slands on the underside:-Cymes long, petlunc1etl:--Corolla grey-pu bescent.

..

Leaves 5 ( - 3 ) foliolatetl. glal~rate: -Cymes pedunca1ate:-Corolla white and purple.

..

9. V . pedrtnrultrris.

. . 10. I/.

gLat)r(~ta.

1. Vitex trifolia Linrz.
A shrub or a small-jtree.

Bark ashy grey, srnooth;
branchlets obscurely quadrangular, tomentose. Leaves 1-3 in.,
- 3 - 3 in., iAssam
often foliolated. Leaflets 5-2 by
f o r m s ) clliptic or obovate, ovate-oblong, entire. obtuse oiacute, glabrous above, mattedly greeyish white, tomentose
beneath ; base rounded or cuneate ; lateral leaflets sessile,
yetiolule or terminal leaflets 0- I in. Panicles 1-5 in. long;
flowers lavender to blue. Calyx very shortly 5-too:hed,
-08- 7 7 in. long, greyish, tomentose. Corolla 25-. 5 in. long,
tonientose. Filaments hairv at the hase. Ovnrr glandulardotted. Drupe - 2 in. across, ellipsoid, hl ackish.
Flrs. cPr Fr. 2.

2. Viter Negundo Lir~n. Vern. Pnmtio. Aggia-chitn.
Ass. ; Ring-rain,Sylh. ; Nishundn, Beng.
A large strongly scented deciduous shrub or a small tree.
Bark thin, grey or ashy white; blaze yellow; b r a n r h l e t ~
striate; shoots, ir1florescenc.e and undersurface of leaves greypubescent. Leaves digitately - - o l i o ; pet iolc 1 -2 in.
long. Leubets 1 5-5 by .5-1 5 in,, lanreolate or narrowlanceolate, acuminate o r acute, entire, rrenulatn or coarsely
toolhed, membranous, glahrwrent above; hase cuneate or
rounded ; petioll~lr0-.8 in., terminal leaflets having longer
petiolule. Flowers lavender to blue, - 2 in. across, in opposite
c ~ ~ r r e arranged
s,
on an elongated yanicmle up to 1 2 in. long.
Calyx about - 1 in. long, campanulate, 5-toothed; teeth triangular. Corolla -4in. long, pubescent out rid^, 2-lipped; U ~ ~ P
2-lobed, lower longer, %lobed ; middle lobe longest, menulate*

P ~
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Stamens exserted, ovoid; filaments villous at the base; Drupe
about 2 in. across, slightly ribbed, gland-dotted-.
Common throughout the Province.
T h e twigs are used for (basket making.
T h e leaves and roots are regarded a s febrifuge a n d tonic.
Flrs. 48. Fr. Cold season.

3. Vitex pubescens Vahl. Vern. Thang-thang-arorrg,
Mik. ; Ahoi, Ass. ; Bhadruk, Aonl, Sylh. ; Miong-greng-phang,
Kach. ; arekodol, Tipp. ; Dieng-lakhiet-dkhar, Khasi ; Bhodia,
Bandegiri, Garo.
A large trce (9S1/132") much fluted.. Bark grey o r
greyish brown, corky, slightly fissured, 025 in. thick; inside
finely fibrous, yellowish, granular, turning blackish green:
branches spreading, quadrangular, lenticellate. Leaves usually
3-foliolate (-5); leaflets 2-7 by 1-3 (middle largest) ovate
or ohovate, oblanceolate, elliptic-lanceolate, acute or acuminate, entire, thinly chartaceous, glabrescent above, minutely
pubescent beneath; lateral nerves 10-12 on either half;
tertiaries very fine; base rounded or cuneate; petiole 0-• 1 in.
long. Flowers - 5 in. long, - 5 in. across, in densely pubescent termjnal panicles. Calyx - 1 5 - 0 2 5in. long, campanulate,
5-toothed. Corolla 2-lipped, .4- 5 in. long, pubescent.
glandular without, except at base. Stamens exserted ; filainents villous at the base. Ovary glabrous. Drupe -3--5in.
across, globose, black when ripe and exuding inky juice when
cut, depressed at toy, enclosed in the enlarged cup-shaped
calyx.
SIBSAGAR, NOWGONG. DARRANG, G0.4LPAR.4, SYLHE'T,
CACHAR, N. C. HILLS, G A R 0 HILLS, K. 81 J. HILLS.
Wood yellowish, hard.
Flrs. & Fr. 10-3.

Timher is r~sed in building works.

4. Vitex caneecens Kurz. Vern.

Dieng-sartudkhar,
Khari ; Than-thang, Mik. ; Arekdal, Tipp. ; Punch-puti, Ney. ;
Teta, AM. ; Mathokhrai, Kach. ; Borkeng-thing. Kuki ; Phungarong, Mik.
A deciduous tree (60'/48") often reaches a girth of 6 ft.
Bark Frey, rough, longitudinally furrowed, about 5 in.
thick; ~nsidelight cream but soon turning dirty brown; stem
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often buttressed; young shoots pubescent. Leaves usually
5-foliolate, often 3-5-foliolate; petiole up to 3 in. long. Leaflets 2-8 by -8-4in., lateral gradually smaller, ovate or elliptic,
entire, acuminate, chartaceous, scabrid, pubescent and yellowish glandular beneath ; base cuneate ; petiolule 1-1* 3 in.
long; the petiolule of the last lateral pairs shortest. Flowers
dull white in thyrsoid panicles. Calyx obscurely toothed,
accrescent in fruit.
Corolla fulvous tomentose outside,
conspicuously 2-lipped (middle lobe of lower lip again 3lobed) ; lobes with purple veins and dots. Drupe *2-- 3 in.
across, ovoid, ellipsoid or globose.

-

N . E. F. TRACT, SIBSAGAR, NOWGONG, KAMRUP, DARRANG, GOALPARA, SYLHET, N. C. HILLS, G A R 0 HILLS, KHASL
HILLS ( 4,000 ft.) .
Flowering usually before the appearance of leaves.
Wood cream-coloured, hard. Leaves are cattle fodder.
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. 6-10.

5. Vitex quinata (Lour) F. N. Will.=V. heterophylla
Roxb. Vern. Dieng-sart-udkhar, Khasi ; Ashoi lahama-ashoi,
Mech. ; K,hungsuman, Khong-srnan-bol, Garo ; Arekadal,
Tipp. ; Bhatkur, Sylh. ; Tirale-chiang, Naga.
A large tree. Bark grey, corky, reticulately fissured, 03
in. thick; light dense inside, turning dark greenish brown;
branchlets quadrangular, lenticellate. Leaves usually 5-foliolate (7-foliolate on coppice shoots) ; petiole up to 5 in.,
elliptic or elliptic-oblong, entire, acuminate, membranous,
glabrous, gland-dotted; lateral nerves 6-11 on either half;
base rounded or cuneate; petiole 02-1- 5 in. Flowers f a i n t l ~
scented like violets, dull white with veins and dots of deep
purple on lip and throat, fading yello~w, in large terminal
dense flowered panicled cymes. Calyx . 1 in. long, more or
less truncate, glandular, pubescent, accrescent and ribbed in
fruit.
Corolla yellow, gland-dotted. Stamens exserted;
filaments glabrous. Drupe about 2 in. across, globose,
sparsely
N. E. F. TRACT. SYLFIET, COALPARA, N . C. HILLS. C A R 0
HILLS, KHASI HILLS (40,000 f t . ) .
Wood yellowish.
Flrs. 5-7. Fr. Cold season.
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Tin-patte, Nep.;
Anhui, Mon-awal, Sylh. ; Ashoi or Jadh-gach, Jharua; Inhetlonghing-arong, Mik. ; Ahoi, Ass. ; Selong-phang, Kach.
A large and tall tree (100 ft. high). Bark greyish,
Vern.

one inch thick; cream-coloured inside, turning yellowish
brown ; young shoots villous. Leaves 3-foliolate (rarely
more) ; petiole winged up to 4 in. long. Leaflets 2 5-8 b y
8-1 8 in. ; lateral leaflets lanceolate ; middle one lanceolate
or oblanceolate, long acuminate, entire; lateral nerves
numerous with finely reticulate venation; base acute or
cuneate; petiole 0- 1 in. long. Flowers white tinged with
blue or violet, in panicles with spiciform interrupted
branches of small grey pubescent cymes; bracts small,
caduceus. Calyx - 1 2 in. long; teeth short, triangular.
Corolla about - 2 in. long, woolly. Ovary fulvous-villous.
Drupe about -25 in. across, irregularly globose, purplish,
often dotted with white specks supported by the accrescent
calyx.
SIBSAGAR, DARRANG, NOWGONG, SYLHET, N. C. HILLS,
G A R 0 HILLS (upto 4,000 ft.).
Wood yellowish brown, hard anld close grained, valuable for building constraction. furniture, carts, boats and oil mill pestles, etc.
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. 7-9.

7. Vitex limonifolia Wall.
A tree; shoots hairy or woolly. Leaves usually 3-foliolate;
leaflets 4-7 by 1 5-3 in., ovate, broad-elliptic or broadly lanceolate, acute, entire or sometimes obscurely sessile, subcoriaceous, pubescent specially along the nerves above,
pubescent beneath; lateral nerves 9-13 on either half, subparallel, conspicuous ; base acute or cuneate, sessile; common petiole winged, 3 - 4 - 5 by - 5 - - 9in., wings pubescent
beneath. Inflorescence terminal thyrsoid pubescent panicles;
branches spiciform ; bracts persistent. Calyx 5 in. long,
pubescent; teeth short. Corolla -25 in. long, villous. Drupe
globose, *25 in. across, smooth.
I( 1 [AS1 I-JII,LS (Brandis, April 1879).
( N o specimen in Forest Herbari~lrn, Shillnng).

Flrs. 5-7.

Fr. 9-11.
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8. Vitex vestita Wall.
A shrub or a small tree; young parts pubescent or woolly
with long soft hairs. Leaves 3-foliolate. Leaflets 2-5 by 1-2.6
in., ovate-lanceolate, entire, acuminate, scaberulous above,
softly tomentose beneath; lateral nerves 6-7 on either half,
slender; base acute, rounded or cuneate; petiolule - 3 - 0 7in.
long, the petiolule of the middle leaflet Lei& always longest;
common petiole 1 - 5 - 2 in. long (not winged). Cymes axillary,
shorter than the petioles; flowers whitish.
Calyx -12 in.
long, almost truncate, pubescent. Corolla 3- 5 in. long,
covered with yellowish resinous glands; lobes small. Anther
cells divaricate. Drupe - 2 5 in. across.
ASSAM, KHASI HILLS (Brandis).
(No specimen in Forest Herbarium, Shillong).
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 8-10.

9. Vitex peduncularis Wall. Vern. Ashoi, Klzoidoi,
Ahui, Sila, Sila-tita, Ass. ; Ing-het-lunghin, Mik. ; Ashoi,
Rang-ngi, Rangri, Shilangri, Garo ; Awal, Sylh. ; Asltot.
Beng. ; Jadhgach, Jharua ; Shelong-phung, Kach. ; Khelrengthing, Kuki.
A large tree; young shoots pubescent. Bark greyish to
darkish grey, 1 in. thick, rough, exfoliating in irregular
flakes; cream-coloured or dun yellow and mottled inside,
turning dirty greenish brown. Leaves 3-foliolate (rarely 4 ) :
petiole upto 4 in. long, scarcely winged on maturity. LeaFets
2-6 by -7-2 in., lanceolate or narrow-elliptic, entire, long
acuminate, membranous, glabrous, minutely yellowish-glanddotted beneath; lateral nerves numerous, very slender; base
acute or cuneate; petiolule . 1 - 0 5 in. long. Flowers pale
yellow, -16 in. long, in axillary panicled cymes 6-11 in. long
and exceeding the leaves. Calyx very minutely toothed, crimson brown, pubescent with golden or light
ell ow resinous
dots. Corolla -1 in. long, yellow near base and hairy with
close-set yellow glands. Stamens u p curved, arching over thr
throat of the corolla; anthers limb ~ u r p l eafter dehiscencc
Drupe obovoid, about - 4 in. across.
Occurs throughout the Province.
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Petiole is winged in coppice shoots. Wood is very hard and the
timber is used for posts, oil-mill pestles and yokes, etc.
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. 7-9.

Var. Roxburghiana. Vern. Ahay, Ass. Bark irregrularly pale
greenish yellow inside, quickly turning deeper yellowish; petiole winged
even on maturity. Flowers white with a rather yellow centre.
KAMRUP, NOWGONG, KHASI HILLS.
Infusion of the leaves of both Vitex peduncularis proper and its
Var. Roxburghiana is a valuable specific for Black water fever.
Flrs. 4-6. Fr. 6-8.

10. Vitex glabrata Br. Prodr. Vern. Serlung-baphang,
Kach. ; Pani-amora, Bhodia, Gohera, Ass. ; Bandi-kari, Garo ;
Langa-thang-thong, Mik. ; Kaping-asing, N.-E. F . Tract.
A long deciduous tree (60'/96"). Bark ashy grey,
corky, smooth, often vertically fissured; pale yellowish inside
soon turning greenish black; stem exaggeratedly fluted and
buttressed, often gnarled and covered with round excrescences. ranchl let^ obscurely quadrangular. Leaves 5 ( -3)
foliolate; petiole up to 5 in. long. Lea$?ets 2-7 by 1-3 in.,
obovate, oblong-elliptic or elliptic-oblong, usually entire,
acute or acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous and shining
above, finely pubescent beneath; lateral nerves 9-14, subparallel, prominent beneath ; petiolules * 3-1* 5 in. long.
Flowers - 5 in. long, scented., white with a dash of blue, purple
or yellow; In dichotomous lax corymbyform pedunculate
cymes. Calyx 012 in. long, campanulate, enlarged in fruit.
Corolla pubescent with long hairs on the lower part (and
longest ) lobe near base. Drupe oblong-obovoid , succulent,
about - 5 by - 6 in.
SIBSAGAR, KAMRITP, GOALPARA, SYLHET. N. C. HILIS,

KMASI HILLS (npto 2,500 f t . ) .
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 7-8.

9. CLERODENDRON Linn.

Shrubs or trees, sometimes straggling, rarely sub-herbaceous. Leaves opposite or whorled in 3's or 4's. Flowers
5-merous, zygomorphic, usually showy, in axillary cymes or
terminal ~anicles. Calyx campanulate, truncate or 5-toothed,
or 5-partite; persistent, often accrescent in fruit and brilliant..
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ly coloured. Corolla tube slender, often long; limb more or
less oblique; lobes spreading. Stamens 4, exserted, didynamous ; filamknts filiform. Ovary Qcelled. Stigma shortly
bifid; ovules solitary in each cell. Drupe usually succulent,
less often dry, somewhat adpressed, 4-lobed or partite, with
1-4 pyrenes or drupels; albumen 0; cotyledons fleshy.
Tn florescence sub-terminal :Corolla tube slender 1 in. long. . .
..
Inflorescence
terminal,
corymbiform
or
capitate :Corolla tube under -75 in,. long:Leaves en tire or serrulate :Calyx-segments glandular +-5 in. long.
Leaves entire:Calyx-segments glandular, about -25 in.
long.
..
..
..
..
Corolla tube 1 in. long:Leaves nearly glabrous, shallowly cordate.
Leaves pubescent or tomentose, base cuneate or rounded.
..
..
..
Leaves villous or almost woolly beneath;
base cordate to cuneate.
..
..
Inflorescence terminal, erect, thyrsus; calyx teeth
short, almost tr11ncate:Leaves su'b-sessile; petiole 0 - - 5 in. ; bracts
lanceolate, often whorled.
..
..
Leaves petiolate; petiole - 5 - 1 . 5 in,.; bracts
ovate, leaflike.
..
..
..
Inflorescence terminal, erect, lax thyrsus; calyx
divided to near the base:Leaves with numerous raised glands. truncate, denticrllate (not deeply l o b e d ) ;
petiole covered by a dense ring of hairs.
Inflorescence terminal, lax pendulnlls thyrsr~s:Leaves glabrous, short petioled (petiole
. 2 - - 6 in. long) ; base alternate.
,.
Leaves sparsely pubescent, long petioled
..
(upto 6 in. long) ; base cordate.
Inflorescence terminal :Corolla tube more than 3 in. long, slender:Corolla glabrorls :Leaves lanceolate, glahro~ls. . .
..
Corolln pubescent :Leaves pubescent or villous, hastate. . .

1.

C . Grifithinnum.

2.

C. infortunatrcm.

3.

C . villosrtm.

4.

C. Colebrookianz~m.

5 . C . lasiocephdum.
6.

C. Dmcteatum.

7. C. serraluin.
8.

C . ~renosrrm.

9.

C . squnmntllrrt.

10.

C . nntnns.

1 .

C, rnncrostnrh.v~~m-

I .

C . Siphoncmthlls.

1.3.

C. hnstatrrm.
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1. Clerodendron Griffithianum Clarke.
A small tree, pubescent. Bark greenish white with minute
vertical lenticels, 16 in. thick; blaze greenish, wood white.
Leaves 3-8 by 1-2 8 in., oblong, elliptic-lanceolate, caudateacuminate or acuminate, entire or very obscurely and remotely toothed, membranous, glabrate above, pubescent beneath
specially on the nerves; lateral nerves 7-8 on either half;
base cuneate or obtuse; petiole pubescent, -3--8in. long.
Flowers white, in lax corymbiform compound pubescent
cymes (terminal or sub-terminal). Calyx campanulate,
pubescent, about 1 in. long, - 5 in. across; segments triangular-lanceolate, acuminate, about 6 in. long. Corolla white,
glabrescent; tube about 1 - 5 in. long, slender; lobes oblong,
-35 in. long. Drupe ovoid, - 5 by - 3 in., enclosed in the
enlarged calyx.
LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR.
Flrs. 1-3. Fr.

Hot season.

C. fragrans R. Br. Vern. Phlegi, Mik.; Dagorphrtl, Ass.
A shrub. Leaves 2-6.5 b y 1-5-4 in., f e t i d when bruised, broadly
ovate, puberl~lous. Flowers white, fragrant, turning purplish.

double or treble.
A native of China.

Corolla

Cultivated in gardens.

2. Clerodendron infortunaturn Gertn. Vern. Bhep
tita, Dhopat-tita, Ass. ; Phlarik-arong, Bikbik, Mik. ; Syncet~lDohmalzi, La-ngiar, Dieng-Jarem-Synrang, Khasi ; Bhaint,
Sylh. ; Kuthab, Mani p. ; Jutliur, Tip p. ; Sam-makhi, Samsiklzsl
Garo ; Bhetu, Jharua; Sagainopa. Kach. ; Reiwang, Kuhi ;
Mokhna, Lokhona, Mech.; Tokolam, Naga.
A shrub or an undershrub with faetid smell, often
pregarious, formins dense thickets; soinetin~es covered v7i th
large I-aised lenticular warts; young parts rusty-villous. Leaves
3-9 by 3-7 in., 1,roadly ovate, acuminate, suhentire or
dmticulate, yuhrscent; lateral nerves 6-9 on either half; base
rounded or shallow cordate; petiole - 5 - 5 in. long, pubescent.
Flowers white, tinged pink, fragrant, in large lax terminal
pyramidal panicles of cymes ; panicles often becoming
reddirh in fruit. Bracts elliptic. acuminate. Calyx deeply
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5-partite, pubescent - 4 in. long in flower, accrescent in fruit,
bright red and leathery, -8-1 in. long; segments acuminate.
Corolla tube slender, 7- 9 in. long, pubescent; lobes elliptic
or obovate, -3-.4in. long. Stamens declinate; style much
extended. Drupe bluish black, at first hidden by the calyx
which opens out towards maturity.
Common throughout the Province.
Various parts of the plant are used medicinally. The leaves are
tonic and antiperiodic. The fresh juice of the leaves is said to be
vermifuge (1.1M.P.).
Roots are used for fermenting liquor (Garo Hills).
Flrs. 2-5. Fr. 5-7.

3. Clerodendron villosum Bl.
A tall shrub up to 10 ft. high, villous. Leaves 4-8 by
3-5 in., ovate-acuminate, chartaceous, tomentose above, more
so beneath; lateral nerves 3-5 on either half, base cordate;
petiole 1~ 5 - 25 in. long, tomentose. Panicles tomentose,
terminal. Calyx tube short; segments - 3 in. long, tomentose,
glandular. Corolla whitish, - 3 in. long, hairy outside; lobes
oblong, glabrescent. Stamens exserted. Drupe - 3 in., black.
NAGA HILLS (4,500 ft.) Brandis P. 507.
( N o specimen in Forest Herbarium, Shillong).
Flrs. 11-1. Fr. 3.

4.

Clerodendron

Colehrookianum

LVmlp. Vern.
Dieng-la-Kangsm, Dieng-Ja-Rem-Kynthei, Khasi ; Bon-blzati,
Sylh. ; Anpui, Lushai ; Lukhna-buphang, Mech.
A shrub about 15 ft. high with a globose crown and
disagreeable smell. Bark shining light grey. Leaves 3 5-10
by 2 . 5 - 8 0 5in., broad-ovate, acute, entire, membranous, almost
glabrous; lateral nerves 6-9 on either half; base shallow
cordate; petiole - 5 - 6 - 5 in. long, with cluster of g-lands near
the apex. Flowers white in broad terminal compact, corymbiform compound cymes ; bract cad,ucous. Calyx pubescent,
often bearing a few glands; calyx-teeth short. Corolla tube
slender, 1-1 25 in. long ; style exserted. Fruit bluish green
to deep green when fully ripe, glossy, - 3 in. across, globose,
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compressed above, of 4 drupels seated on an accrescent cupshaped calyx about -4in. across.
SIBSAGAR, NOWGONG, SYLHET, CACHAR, N. C. HILLS,
K. & J. HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr.

Cold season.

5. Clerodendron lasiocephalum Clarke. Vern.
Syntew-domdzi, Khasi.
A shrub 10 ft. high; branchlets pubescent. Leaves 3-7 by
2.5-5 in., ovate or elliptic-oblong; dentate, acuminate, membranous, pubescent; lateral nerves 5-7 on either half; base
cuneate or rounded; petiole 1-4 in. long. Flowers in almost
capitate compact cymes. Calyx pubescent, - 7 in. long, divided
nearly to the base ; segments-lanceolate, fairly cordate,
acuminate. Corolla tube slender, upto 1 - 4 in. long; lobes 5,
oblong or obovate, -35 in. long. Drupe - 3 in. across, red.
KHASI HILLS, MISHMI HILLS.
Flrs. 4-7. Fr. End of rainy season.

6. Clerodendron bracteatum

Wall.

Vern. DomBhetni, Ass. ; Mishimiaoguphu, Kach. ; Anphui-rathol, Kuki ;
Bikbi-kelok, Mik.; Dieng-kylasla, Dieng-iarem, Dieng-rasma,
Synt.
A shrub (25'/15") ; yolung shoots villous. Bark ashcoloured, rough, thin ; blaze greenish, cream-coloured. Leaves
3-8 by 1 5-5 in., ovate, acuminate, entire, membranous,
fairly scaberulous above, tomentose beneath ; lateral nerves
5-7, oblique, arcuate, lowest pair basal; base truncate o r
shallow cordate; petiole -5-4 in. long. Flowers white,
scented,, in pedunculate bracteate capitate cymes forming a
tomentose corymbif orm leafy
; bracts ovate or oblong,
apiculate, tomentose. Calyx membranous, deeply divided;
segments ovate-lanceolate. Corolla tube slender, pubescent,
upto 2 in. long; lobes - 5 - - 6 in., elliptic; anthers purple,
turning brown. Drupe globose, - 3 in. across, bluish purple,
seated on an enlarged reddish subcoriaceous calyx.
LAKHIMPUR, SIRSAGAR, DARRANG, CACHAR, N. C. HILLS,
K. & J. HILLS (upto 5,500 ft.).
Flrs. 9-11. Fr. 1-3.
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7. Clerodenclron rrer~~atum
Spreng. Vern. Beja-otiusing, Pumi-aye, Miri ; Nangal-bhanga, Ass. ; Teuri-longphlang, Kach. ; Sam-seng, Machhok-nackil, Sarngongol, Garo ;
Hursymet, Rilong-phlang, Khasi ; Phalang-helhoh, Mik. ;
Dieng-la-myrsiang, Synt.
A shrub or an undershrub with woody root-stock upto
(5'/15") ; young branchlets quadrangular. Bark greyish,
rough, -25 in. thick; blaze brownish. Leaves with a icetid
smell, 2-11 by 8-405 in., oblong, oblong-ovate or ellipticoblong, coarsely serrate, acuminate, coriaceous, often fleshy.
glabrescent when mature; lateral nerves 6-8 on either half,
arcuate; base narrowed; petiole 0- - 5 in. long. Flowers light
red, cymose on the lateral and opposite branches of a terminal
elongate pubescent panicle lowest from the axiles of reduced
leaves ; bracts persistent, pubescent, ovate to lanceolate,
*5-1.5 in, long. Calyx - 3 in. long, pubescent, cupular:
teeth very shallow, somewhat accrescent in fruit. Corollu
tube short, - 3 in. long, hairy within; lobes 4, lateral, subequal,
ovate-oblong, old lobe longer than the others, darker in
colour and concave. Drupe black when ripe, - 3 in. across,
of 1-3 succulent connate drupels.
Common
T h e root
a r e also used
cooked as a,

throughout the Province.
is used in fehrile and catarrhal affections. The leaves
as medicine. Young shoots, leaves and flowers are eaten
vegetable.

Flrs. & Frs. 10-5 (practically all the year round).

8. Cleroclenclron venosllm Wall.
A tree ( 0 / 3 6 " .
Bark pale grey, thin: branch~g
tubercled. Leaves 4-7 by 1. 5 - 2 . 5 in., elliptic-ohovate or
elliptic, acuminate, entire or distantly serrate, rnemhranous,
glabrous above, glabrescent beneath (dull brown on drying) ;
lateral nerves 6-7 on either half; base narrowed into t h e
petiole or acute; petiole -5-1- 5 in. long. Flor,~ers bluish
in erect elongated bracteate pubescent thyrsoid
bracts leafy, ovate, acuminate. Calyx - 5 in., almost truncate;
teeth obscure. Corolla bluish with peenish-white tinge.

Drupe succulent, purplish black, seated
somewhat enlarged calyx.

on

a

cup-shaprd

GOALPARA, KHASI HILLS (upto 4,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. Hot season. Fr. 8-10.

9. Clerodendron squamatum Vahl. Vern. Dhopattita, Sibsagar ; Bhandariphul, Sylh.
A shrub, upto 6 ft. high. Leaves 5-10 by 4-0 in., broad
ovate or sub-orbicular, acuminate, denticulate, membranous,
sparselv scaberulous above, glabrous and gland-dotted
beneath; lateral nerves 6-9; base cordate or shallow cordate;
petiole 05-10in. long. Flowers in large terminal erect,
pyramidal thyrsoid panicles of which every part is scarlet.
Calyx divided nearly to the base; segments accrescerrt in
fruit, coriaceous, - 3 -- 6 in. long, scarlet pubescent and glandular towards the apex. Corolla tube about 1 in. long,
slender ; lobes 3- 5 in., scarlet. Drupe bluish black, 3- 5
in. across.
SIBSAGAR, NAGA HILLS, SYLHET; also widely cultivated in
the gardens.
Flrs. 6-10. Fr. Cold season.

10. Clerodendron nutans Wall. Vern. Dieng-julkolt ,
Mei-soh-ran&, Hor-randieng, lathang-kaske, Khasi ; Bonthesa-buphang, Mis-rnau-jalla-phang, Kach. ; Uthero, Manip. ;
Baphel-kung, Tipp.; Bahngre, Garo: Tarlong-arong, Thainkrokoli-arong, Mik.; Dieng-syntew-la-hariarn, Synt.
A shrub about 12 ft. high, glabrous. Bark reddish brown.
Leavcs 2-9 by -5-2 in., lanceollate, oblanceolate or ellipticlanmolate, long, acuminate. entire or sometimes remotely and
9liRhtly toothed, memhranolls, glabrons; lateral nerves 6-7
on either half, slender; base narrowed into a short petiole
- 2 - - 7 in. long. Flowers white, in lax pendulous thyrsoid
panicled cymes; bracts minutc; yedicels slender. Ca,lyx
deeply divided, greenish; segments valvate, triangular, lanreolatr, enlarged in fruit, brick-red ; stellately spreading,
about - 5 in. long,. Corolla tube white, - 5 by a08 in.; lobes
spoon-shaped. Fzlamen~sslender, 1 . 5 in. long. Style rather
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shorter than the stamens; stigma minute. Drupe succulent,
deep purple, 4- - 5 in. across, of 1-4 drupels.
SIBSAGAR, NOWGONG, DARRANG, SYLHET, N. C. HILLS,
G A R 0 HILLS, GOALPARA, K. & J. HILLS (upto 4,000 ft.).
Flrs. 9-12. Fr. 12-4.

11. Clerodendron macrostac~yumTurcz.
A rather herbaceous plant, 5-6 ft. high, growing on lime
stone. Leaves 4-6 by 3-4 in., ovate, dentate, almost lobed.
acute, membranous, cordate; petiole upto 6 in. long. Flowers
pale blue o r purple in terminal panicles upto about 11 in.
long; pedicels filiform. Calyx minute, small. Corolla glabrous; lobes * 2 in. long, obovate. Stamens far exserted.
Style sub-terminal. Drupe -1 in. long, obovoid, covered
with red glands ultimately splitting into 4 pyrenes.
KHASI HILLS 2,000 ft. (Wallich). .
( N o specimen i n the Forest Herbarium, Shillong ; imperfectly
known).

12. Clerodendron Siphonanthus Br. Vern. Akalhih,
4ss. ; Hanrnathucho, Tarlong-pi-thePo, Mik. ; Cl~okphntra,
Sylh. ; Ikhlaair, Mech. ; Hemla, Nowgong.
An erect shrub with fluted hollow stem. Bark ashy-grey,
smooth; blaze greenish. Leaves in whorls of 3-6, 3-8-5 by
5-1 5 in., narrow-lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate or linear,
entire or serrate, acuminate, chartaceous, glabrous; lateral
nerves 6-10 on either half, oblique, usually meeting in a
continuous line somewhat inside the margin; base tapering:
petiole 0 - - 2 in. long. Flowers handsome, white or eream,
3-5 in. long, drooping on opposite or whorled few flowered
cymes forming a large rigid. panicle; bracts linear or linearlanceolate, * 5 in. long. Calyx deeply partite, green, 4 inacross in flower and -8-1a2 in., in fruit, red; segments
oblong or ovate, acurninate. Corolla tube very slender, lobeg
acuminate, - 5 - 7 in. long, obovate or oblong. Drupe bluish
o r 4 connate drupels, seated on the enlarged calyx.
Common throughout the Province.
T h e juice expressed from the herbaceous portion is used with
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ghee for various skin diseases. Smoke of dried leaves is said to cure
cough.
Leaves are eaten by the hlikirs as vegetables.
Flrs. 10-5. Fr. 12-8.
'

13. Clerodendron hastatum Lindl.
'

Vern.

Dieng-

kym-bata-ngiang-mong, Khasi.

A large shrub; young parts pubescent. Leaves 2-7 5 by
1-3-6 in., opposite, often in very unequal pairs, hastate,
ovate or oblong, lobed or angled, acute or acuminate, membranous, scaberulous above, softly beneath, specially along
the nerves, often purplish beneath; base shallow cordate or
hastate; lateral nerves 4-6 on either half, 2 lower from the
base; petiole 1-5.5 in long. Flowers in dense broad corymbiform terminal panicles; bracts linear, about - 6 in long.
Calyx about 1 in. long, dull greenish white, divided nearly
to the base; segments up to - 6 in. long, ovate-oblong, acute.
Corolla tube 4-6 in. long, 1 in across, hairy outside, inflated from points of insertion of filaments; lobes 1-1-25 by
* 2 - - 2 5 in. Filaments purple on the exposed half, white in
the portion inside the corolla tube. Drupe purplish black,
succulent, 03-5 in. across, seated on the much accrescent
red calyx.
S Y L H n , GOALPARA, SIBSAGAR and KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 5-6. Fr.

Cold season.

10. HOLMSKIOLDIA Retz.

Holmskioldia sanguinea Rerz.

Dieng-skorkhnai, Jermei-snam-khrnut, Synteul-nong-smud, Mei-da-kyna,
Khasi ; Manw-kata-phul, Ass. ; Hurmili, Arnamamir, l o - s o .
lon,g-i-arong, Mik. ; Misi-nasil, Garo ; Khemjuta-phang, Kach.
A large straggling shrub. Bark dark brown or grey,
Vern.

smooth, peeling off in narrow papery strips; branchlete
angular pubescent, drooping. Leaves 2 * 1-6 by 1.5-3 5 in.,
ovate-acuminate, crenate or crenate-serrate, membranous,
pubercent; lateral nerves 4-6 on either half; base truncate.
subcordate or often abruptly cuneate; petiole
5-1 - 2 in.
long. Flowers red, showy (one shrub noticed by Rai Bahadur U. N. Kanjilal with pale green calyx and corolla) ill
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short axillary and terminal pubescent cymes; bracts small.
Calyx salver-shaped, scarlet or orange-red, membranous,
entire or with an undulate margin -7-1 in. across, persistent
and somewhat accrescent in fruit. Corolla 06-1 in. long, tube
curved, -8in. long; l i d b oblique, unequally 5-lobed. Stamens
didynamous, exserted; anther cells parallel. Ovary of two
2-celled carpels with one ovule in each cell; style terminal:
stigma shortly bifid. Fruit drupaceous, included with the
calyx, obovoid, deeply 4-lobed at the apex, nearly dry, separating into 61 pyrenes.
Common throughout the Province.
Flrs. 10-12. Fr. End of cold season

aad hot season.

Recently I have discovered a yellow flowering variety of this
N. De.
species-R.

1 1. CARYOPTERIS Bunge.

Caryopteris paniculata Clarke.
A spreading shrub; branches slender, terete, pubescent.
Leaves 2 7-6 by 1-2 1 in., elliptic-acuminate, toothed,
coriaceous, punctate with yellow glands, glabrate when matrue; base obtuse or rounded; petiole . 2 - - 3 in. Flowers violet
or lilac (Brandis) in small subsessile dense-flowered thyrsoid
panicle. Calyx deeply 5-fid, scarcely accrescent in fruit;
segments 5-7 in. long, acuminate. Corolla pubescent; tube
short, cylindric, about -16 in. long; lobes 5, imbricate in bud,
4 equal, the 5th lower, longer. Stamens exserted; anther-cell9
divergent at base. Ovary imperfectly Ccelled, 4-ovuled; style
filiform, shortly 2-fid. Capsule dividing into 4 valves with
incurved margins holding the 4 one-seeded slightly winged
pyrenes.
N. E. F . TRACT, MANIPUR, LUSHAI HILLS, MISHMI HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr.

12-4.

C. Wallichiana Schau.
A large spreading shrub; hark brownish. peeling off in narrow
papery strips; branchlets ql~aclrangtllar. p ~ ~ h e s c c n t .Leaves 2-5 by 1-1-5
in., lancedate, narrow-elliptic, crenate-serrate or S I I ~ - e n t i r eacc~lnate,
,
pulberulous; lateral nerves 4-5 on either Ilalf; h a ~ erunpale;
. 3 - . 5 in. long, formed hy an interpetiolar line. Flowers slightly fragrant,
light-mauve or light-blue, 5 in. across in cymes forming terminal
thyrsoid panicle; lower cymes axillary; bvacts minute. C d y x 015 in*
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long, 5-fid; segments linear-lanceolate, somewhat ribbed, erect and
slightly enlarged in fruit. Corolla 2-lipped; tube -2-.3 long, shorter
than the lobes; middle lobe of lower lips deeper coloured (bluish),
others pale whitish and shorter. Stamens didynamous, exserted; anthers
confluent. Ovary 4-celled with one pendulous ovule in each cell; style
exserted. Fruit .2 in. long, capsular, globose, pubescent, separating
into concave valves with one seed in each.
Flrs. 2-4. Fr. 5-7.

12. SPHENODESMA Jack.
Scandent large shrubs. Leaves opposite, entire. Flowers
sessile in pedunculate capitate 3-7-flowered cymes enclosed
in an involucre of 6 foliaceous accrescent bracts, arranged
in panicles. Calyx ovoid, campanulate, 5-toothed (rarely 4 or
6.) Corolla more or less zygomorphic; tube short, cylindric;
lobes 5, rarely 6, subequal, imbricate in bud. Stamens 5, as
a rule included; anthers oblong or reniform, parallel or
divergent. Ovary 2-celled; ovules 2 in each cell, pendulous
from the apex of the axile placenta; style short or long;
stigma 2-lobed. Drupe obovoid or globose, included in the
calyx, 1-(rarely 2 ) seeded ; cotyledons fleshy ; radicle inferior.
Style obsolete; hairs stellate:Anthers undivided :Involucre bracts-obtuse, lanceolate or
oblanceolate. Ovary glabrous.
. 1.
Style filiforrn, long; hairs not stellate:Anthers exserted :Involr~cre bracts
linear-oblong. Ovary
..
2.
densely villous.

.

..

..

I

S. unguiculata.

S. pentandra.

1. Sphenodesma unguiculata Schaucer.
A large deciduous climber with twisted stem; young
parts and inflorescence stellate-pubescent or tomentose.
Leaves 3-7 by 1 5-3 in., ovate-elliptic or oblong-elliptic,
acuminate or acute, entire, coriaceous, glabrous when mature, sparsely stellate, hairy when young; lateral nerves 4-7
on either half, impressed above, more conspicuous beneath;
base rounded or subacute; petiole 3- - 6 in. long. Flowers
cream-coloured, sessile in involucrate heads usually arranged
in terminal panicles; bracts 6, much enlarged in fruit, spathulate, elliptic or oblanceolate, membranous, prominently

9
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veined (1 5 by 6 in.). Calyx stellate-tomentose, obconic;
teeth usually 5. Corolla lobes (5-6), obovate or oblong.
-12-• 16 in. long. Stamens 5, included. Ovary glabrous,
imperfectly 2-celled; ovules 4, pendulous; stigma sessile,
bifid. Drupe ovoid, glabrous, glandular at the apex.
N.-E. F. TRACT, KHASI HILLS, NAGA HILLS, CACHAR.
Flrs. 12-1. Fr. 2-3.

2. Sphenodesma pentandra Jack. Vern. Tukhakaraing, Kach. ; Baking-rap-rikang, A rkeng-ke-et, Mik.
A large woody climber; branchlets obscurely 4-angled,
lenticellate, rusty pubescent. Leaves 2-6 by 1-1 5 in., elliptic-oblong, ovate, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate or acute, occasionally miucronate, sub-coriaceous, glossy green above, paler
beneath and pubescent when young, both surfaces glabrous
when mature; lateral nerves 41-7 on either half, arcuate,
oblique; base rounded; petiole 2- .4 in. long, channelled,
pubescent. Flowers - 5 in. across, delightfully fragrant in
axillary or terminal panicles, somewhat pubescent, the involucrate heads are in opposite pairs or often subtended by a
leaf-like bract; bracts linear, oblong, almost glabrous, enlarged to abofit 1 in. in fruit. Calyx funnel-shaped, almosl
glabrous, 5-toothed, 10-ribbed, mouth inflated. in fruit w i h
5 accessory teeth. Corolla purplish, glabrate without, densely
villous within. Anthers exserted. Ovary densely villous:
style very long, slender. Drupe size ~ , af pea, 1-seeded.
N. E. F. TRACT, NOWGONG, SIBSAGAR, CACHAR, GAR0
HILLS, MANIPUR, NAGA HILLS, SYLHET, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 12. Fr. 4.
Phryma leptostachya Linn.
A small erect herh. 1,eerre.s 1.5.3

by -5-1.2 in., ovate o r
mete-lanceolate, acuminate, den tate-crenate, membranous, whitish
grey and thinly pubescent on the nerves beneath; hase cuneate;
petiole -5-1 in. long. Flowers pale pink in alternate long slenrler
racemes. Calyx tubular; teeth 3-linear, hooked ; Corolla hilahiat?;
lower lip or 3 rounlded patent lobes. Stamens 4-didynlamous. O ~ J ~ J ~ Y
oblong-oblique. Urticle mernhrano~~s,
oblong, 3 in. long.
KHASI HILLS, (4,000-6,000 feet).
Flrs. and Fr. 8-9.

FAM.

101. LABIATB.

(J. D.

Hooker.)

Herbs or undershrubs, rarely shrub, often aromatic due
t o essential oils secreted in various forms of glandular hairs,
stems usually quadrangular. Leaves simple, opposite o r
whorled, exstipulate. Flowers more or less zygomorphic,
hermaphrodite, solitary or in pairs or fascicled and axillary
or in centrifugal cymes forming false whorls; bracts and
bracteoles usually small. Calyx inferior, persistent, more or
less tubular, 4-5-fid, often distinctly 2-lipped. Corolla
hypogynous with tubular base, 4-5-lobed or bilabiate; lobes
imbricate in bud. Stamens inserted on the corolla 4, usually
didgnamous or only 2, perfect; anther-cells connate, separate
nr confluent, dehiscing longitudinally. Disc prominent.
Ovary superior, 4-lobed or partite; style slender, simple, from
the centre of the ovary between the lobes; stigma uslially
bifid, sometimes subequally ; style mostly gynobasic, arising from the inner base of the lobes; ovules anatroyous.
Fruit of 4 usually dry, 1-seeded nutlets, soinetiines 1 or more
suppressed. Seeds erect; albumen scanty 01- 0: radicle inferior.
Ovary 4-partite. Nutlets with basal or dorsobasal areole :A. Nutlets dry :Stamens 4, declinate; anther-cells confllrent :Lower lip of corolla declinate, flat or nearly
s o :Fruiting calyx deflexed. upper teeth
Jarpe, ovate, recrrrved, d m l r r e n t :Corolla tube short, lower lip flat,
..
.
. . 1. Ocimum.
stigma 2-fid.
Corolla t ~ ~ t )le~ s ~ r a l l ylong, lower l i p
concave, stigma entire.
..
. . 2. Orthosiphon.
Fruiting ralyx declinate, 2-lipped, upper
..
..
. . 3. Mesona.
filaments toothed.
F r ~ r i t i n g calyx s ~herecl
r
not transversely
pitted or rilhhed :-Flowers in capitate glohnst or ovoid
.
..
. 4. Acrocephalus.
whorls.
32

.

.

.

.

I

Fruiting calyx suberect or declinate,
transversely pitted or ribbed :Flowers in simple raceme.
. . 5.
Lower lip of corolla concave, boat-shaped
or saccate, much longer than the upper
lip :Filaments free :Calyx oblique, 2-lipped, upper . lip
usually deflexed on the mouth in
fruit :Flowers in spikes.
..
. . 6.
Calyx equally 5-toothed or obscurely
bilabiate :Flowers in whorls or lax cymes. . . 7.
Filaments connate.
..
. 8.
Stamens not declinate; anthers 1- 2- celled:1. Stamens suberect, dumping and distant :Stamens 4, perfect :Corolla lobes flat; anther 1-celled :Calyx 5-toothed :Corolla sub-bilabiate.
. 9.
Corolla sub-equally 4-lobed. . . 10.
Stamens 4, perfect; anthers 2-celled :Filaments not bended :Fruiting calyx erect, elongate. . . 11.
Fruiting calyx declinate, hilabiate. 12.
Fruiting calyx 10-nerved, 5-toothed. 13.
Stamens perfect 2, anthers 2-celled. . . 14.
Corolla bilahiate. Calyx 13-nerved :Calyx 2-lipped. Corolla tube nearly
straight :Stamens 4 or 2, upper imperfect. 15.
Calyx 2-lipped. Corolla t l r he curved :Stamens 4, perfect.
..
. . 16.
Stamens 2, perfect :Corolla 4lobed, anther-cells 2, equal,
pendirloris from a long connective. . . 17.
Corolla 2-lipped; anther very unequal
or solitary on a long connective. . . 18.
Stanlens 4, perfect, lower pair longest :lJpper lip of corolla hoocled, not

Geniosporum,

Anisochilus.

.

Plectranthus.
Coleus.

.

PogostemonDysophylla.
Elsholtzia.
Perilla.
Mentha.
Mosla.

Melissa.
Meriandra.
Salvia.

woolly :-

Calyx 2-lipped, mouth elongated
after flowering; upper lip of calyx
with a broad plate.
..
. . 19. Scutellaria.
Calyx tubular, upper lip 3- or 2toothed.
..
..
. . 20. Brunella.

Ocimum.1
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Upper lip of corolla short .Calyx tubular or campanulate :Anther-cells divaricate, nutlets
subglobose.
..
. . 21.
Anther-cells of lower stamens
perallel,
transverse or upper
dentate.
..
..
. . 22.
An ther-cells
confluent ; nutlets
winged.
..
..
. . 23.
Upper lip of corolla hooded, vill011s :Calyx 5-toothed, spinescent :Stamens more or less exserted;
. . 24.
anther-cells parallel. ..
Calyx 8- or 10- toothed :Stamens included;
anther-cells
divergent :Lower lip of corolla longer
..
. . 25.
than the hood.
B. Nutlets succulent. Corolla bilebiate, the
upper lip hooded, anther-cells parallel, the
interior pair of stamens longer :5-toothed.
Corolla
tube
Calyx
..
. . 26.
slender, throat broad.
:?.Stamens ascending :Stamens 4, perfect :Ovary 4-lobed, with a large oblique
or ventral anthers :[Jpper corolla tip very short.
Stamens very long, stringent, divergent.
..
..
. . 27.
Upper corolla very short, 2-fid
with the incurved stamens experted from the cleft.
. . 28.

Anisomeles.
Colquhounia.

Leonurus.

I

Leucas.

Gomphostemma.

Leucoscey trum.
Teucriu,m.

1. OCIMUM Linn.
Strongly aromatic herbs, undershrubs or shrubs. Leaves
opposite or whorled, pitted with numerous minute
Flowers small, purplish or white in 6-10-flowered whorls in
terminal spikes or racemes, soinetimes panicled; pedicel-tips
rscurvrd; bracts small, caduceus. Calyx ovoid or campanulate, deflrxed in fruit, 2-lipped; upper lip broad, Bat, decurrent; lower lip with 4 mucronate teeth, the 2 middle ones
usually the largest.
Corolla bilabiate; tube short not
annulate within, upper lip sub-equally &fid, lower lip entire,
declinate, hardly longer than the upper. Stamens 4, didyna-
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mous, declinate, exserted; filaments free or the lower pair
connate below, naked, the upper often toothed or hairy below;
anther-cells confluent. Disc entire or 3-4-lobed. Ovary 4partite ; style gynobasic ; lobes subulate or flattened ; stigma
bifid. Fruit of 4 dry nutlets, smooth or sub-rugose, more or
less mucilaginous when moistened..
Two lower calyx teeth longer than the upper

lip :P e d i c e l ~ as long or longer than the calyx.
Nutlets not mr~cilaginorls when wetted :Fruiting calyx glabrous within.
. 1. 0.sanctrim.
Pedicels shorter than the calyx. Nutlets
mr~cilaginous when moistened :Corolla -15--2 in. long:2. 0. canllm.
Fruiting calyx villous within.
Corolla -3-- 5 in. long:Fruiting calyx large, hairy or glabrous. 3. 0. Basilic~c~n.

.

..

1. Ocimum sanctum Linn. The sacred Basil. Vern.
Tulsi.

A perennial with woody root-stock; branchlets purplish,
softly hirsute or pubescent. Leaves 1-2 by -5-1 in., ovate or
ovate-oblong or elliptic-oblong, distantly serrate, crenate or
entire, acute, membranous, pubescent; base acute; petiole
1- 3 in. Flowers 108-2 in. long, purplish or crimson in
racemed, often panicled whorls upto 8 in. long; pedicels
usually longer than the calyx; bracts reflexed. Calyx glabrous
within, glandular and pubescent without, enlarged in fruit;
upper lip obovate and acute at the base in fruit, shorter than
the lower lip. Corolla -15 in. long, upper lip hairy on the
back; filaments of the upper stamens bearded at the base.
Nutlets reddish with black markings -05 in. long, ellipsoid.
C~lltivated throughout the Province. It i s r h ~sacred plant of the
Hindus. The leaves arp medicinally efficacinrls and are much l l ~
for catarrh and other pulmonary affections. The stern5 are mark inlo
rosaries and worn largely by Vnishnnvns.
The plant is reputed to keep off rnnsqr~itoeg. ( I . / l ! . P . ) .
Flrs. ant1 Fr. Rainy season to cold season.

2. Oeimum eanum Sims. The hoary Basil.
An erect very pubescent undershrub. Leaves 5-1 5 in-,
elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate, glandular, glabrate on maturity.

d

Flowers white or pale purple. Calyx densely villous inside,
upper lip in fruit sub-orbicular, shorter than the teeth of the
lower lip. Nutlets -05 in. long, black when ripe.
SYLHET. Cultivated.
The seeds become very mucilaginous in wa,ter. The leaves are
made into a paste and are applied to finger and toes for resting warmth,
when the extremities become cold during fever. (I.M.P.)

.

Flrs. & Fr. 8-3.

3. Ocimum Basilicum Linn. Var. purpurascens. The
Sweet Basil. Vern. Tew-la-pong-nai, Khasi.
A slender m.uch scented and much branched herb, generally purple coloured; stems glabrous or more or less pubescent, hairy at the nodes. Leaves 5-195 by * 2- 5 in., ovate,
acute, entire or more or less lobed or toothed, glandular;
petiole - 5 in. long. Flowers pale purple in nearly single
racemes; pedicels shorter than the calyx, much deflexed in
fruit, upper lip of calyx rounded, shorter than the teeth of the
lower lip. Nutlets -07 in. across, ellipsoid, black, slightly
pitted and become very gelatinous in water.

-

KHASI HILLS. Ciiltivated.
The leafy tops which have a fragrant taste art9 often used as a
seasoning for c ~ ~ l i n a rpurposes.
y
The leaves are used in the treatment
of bronchitis. The expressed juice is said L O c~ll-ering-worm, and an
application of bruisdd leaves relieves pain from scorpion stings.
They are used in catarrh, clironic diarrhea. dyse~itery, nephritis and
in several other ailments.
E'lrs. & Fr. 9-3.

ORTHOSIPHON Renth.
Aro~riaticshrubs, undershrubs or herbs with woody rootstork or tuberous roots. Flobers in whorls of 6 or fewer
flowered in terminal raceme. Calyx ovoid, campanulate,
drflexad in fruit; the upper lip broad, meinbranous with
derurrent margins. Corolla bilabiate, sometimes very long;
upper lip sub-equally 4-lobed,; lower entire, concave, declinate.
Stam,ens 4, didynamous, declinate, glabrous; filaments free
without ap pmdager at the base ; anther-cells confluent. Disk
2.
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usually gibbous; stigma capitate or clavate. Fruit of 4 nut.
lets, ovoid, globose or ellipsoid, usually smooth.
Stamens included :Calyx throat not villous within :Petiole upto 1.5 in. long.
..
.. 1 .
Petiole upto -75 in. long.
..
.. 2 .
Stamens far exserted :Calyx throat not villous within. Filaments
..
.. 3.
conspicuously long, filiform.

0 . incurvus.
0 . robustus.
0 . oristatus.

1. Orthosiphon incurvus Renth.
An erect rarely branched herb with tuberous roots. Leaves
15-4 by 7-2 3 in., ovate or ovate-lanceolate, coarsely
crenate, acute, or acuminate. Fruiting calyx - 3 - - 5in. long,
lower lip curved. Corolla purplish.
KHASI HILLS (4,000 ft.) .
Flrs. 6-8. Fr. Cold seeson.

2. Orthosiphon rohustus Hook. f .
A robust finely pubescent herb. The whole plant when
dried becomes dark rusty colour clothed uniformly with fine
pubescence (F. B. I. ) .
DUFFLA
Flrs. 2.

HILLS.
Fr. Hot season.

3. Orthosiphon aristatus (BZ) Miq. =O. rtamineus
Benth.
An erect pretty herb about 4 ft. ; stem quadrangular. Leaves
2-9 in. long, ovate-acuminate, coarsely toothed. Flowers
lilac or light purplish blue. Fruiting calyx campanulate.
Corolla 5- 75 in. long, puberulous; upper lip 4-lobed.
Stdmens filiform,, very long, much longer than tho corolla
lobes; filaments long. Nutlets ellipsoid, compressed, rugose.
MANIPUR, NAG.4 IIJLLS.
Jn Java, the leaves are made into tea and ll~etl in the treatment.
of diseases of the kindneys and bladder. In Flnllantl and France,
they have been used ~ u c c e s s f r ~ in
l l ~the treatment of C l i s e a ~ ~ofs urinary
organs (I.M.P.) .
Flrs. 8-10. Fr. Cold season.

Orthosiphon glandulosus C. E. C. Fischer. Kew Bulletin 1930.
P. 240.
An undershrub; stems obtusely quadrangular, sulcate when dry.
Leaves 4-5-9 by 3-6 in., broadly ovate, cauline acliminate with scattered
stiff whitish multi-cellular hairs above, dotted with yellowish glands
o n both faces, pale beneath, primary nerves 5-7 pairs, ascending, arched;
margins broadly apiculate, dentate; base shortly cuneate or the
smaller ones sub-cordate; petioles
in., glabrous. Scape upto
12 in.; rachis obtusely quadrangular, 4-sulcate, more o r less densely
furfuraceous brown, hairy; bracts ovate-cordate, nearly glabrous,
- 3 in. long. Flowers white in whorls of 4 or 6; pedicels brown
Turfnraceous, - 1 7 - - 2in. long. C d y x narrowly campanulate, membranous,
- 3 - - 4 in. long, furfaraceous. hairy near the base and on the nerves,
dotted outside with glistening yellowish glands; upper lobe orbicular,
rounded or very shortly acute, shorter than the tube; later and lower
lobes narrow and awned'; the lowest longest. minutely hispid. Corolla
minutely lpuberulous without; tube ~ 6 6in. long, very slender, rarely
cylindric; lobes rounded, upto - 5 in. long; lower entire; upper
3-fid. Stamens inserted near the mouth of the corolla tube; filaments
capillary, mauve, rlpto 3 in. long; anthers very small. Disc glabrous,
shallowly lobed. Ovary glabrous; style filiform as far exserted as the
stamens or slightly further. glabrous; stigma ~ 6 6in. long, upper
lobe slightly convex, nerves prominent. Nutlets ellipsoid, slightly compressed, slightly narrowed to the brdse; 12-e 17 in. long. brown ; testa
~ a i s e d .reticulate.
LIJSHAI HILLS (3,000 ft.) .
Flrs. 7-8.

0. Wattii Prain.
Stem leafy, puberuloos, 4-angled. Leaves decrrseately paired, irregularly cordiate, acutely lobed, sub-acuminate, thick. sparsely puberulous
ahove. Racern,es simple; bracts broadly cordate, acuminate. Calyx
campanrrlate, pnbernlous; 2 lower teeth snd~ulate. Corolla trlhe slender;
lower lip concave; upper 3-fid. Filnments naked.
ASSAM, MANIPIJR, NACJA HILLS.

3. MESONA Blrlme.

Meeona Wallichiana Benth.
An aromatic annual; stem hairy at the nodes. Leaves
5-1 5 by 2-. 5 in., ovate or narrow-lanceolate, acute, serrate,
membranous, narrowed into a short petiole - 2 - - 6 in. long.
Flo~vers mall in many flowered racemed whorls. Fruiting

-
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calyx declinate, bilabiate. Stamens 4; filaments exserted,
upper filaments toothed. Nutlets ellipsoid.
KHASI HILLS (4,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 10. Fr. Cold season.

4. ACROCEPHALUS Benth.
Acrocephalus indicus IBurm. f. ) 0. Ktze.=A.
capitatus Benth 8 Acrocephalus axillaris Benth.
Two annuals with whorls of small flowers in dense heads
with imbricate bracts and filaments included.; also occur in
the regions of the Flora.

5. GENIOSPORUM Wall.
Geniosporum strobiliferum Wall. Vern.

Bon-Tulst,

Ass.
Shrubby, 5-7 ft. high; stem -puberulous, obscurely
quadrangular. Leaves 1-4 by 3-1 2 in., (not aromatic),
ovate-lanceolate, serrate, acuminate or acute, membranous,
puberulous ; base cuneate ; petiole 2- 5 in. long. Flowers
small, white in dense spikes ; bracts whitish. F r ~ i t i n gcalyx
erect, pubescent ; upper lip with 2 glands ; throat glabrous.
Corolta with purplish veins. Nutlets ellipsoid, black, hairy
at the apex.
KT-IASI HILLS, K-4,MRUP.
Flrs. & Fr. 4-10.
6. ANISOCHILUS Wall.

Herbs or nndershruhs, often fleshy. FZoulers small: in
dense spicate whorls. Calyx very oblique, inflated below the
middle, suberec~,usually hilahiate or 5-toothed; upper lip
entire and deflexed. Corolla bilabiate; tube slendrr, inflatem
above and recurved. Stamens 4, declinate, didynamous;
filaments free; anther-cells confluent. Disc lobed. Ovary 4partite; style bifid. Fruit of 4 dry nutlets; basal scar smallAnisochilus pallidus Wrrll.
A tall branched puberrrloris annl~al. Lenljes 1 ~ 5 - 7 in. Ion&
long-petioled, ovate-lanccolatr, acllrninate, dentlate, rnernhranous. Spikes
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panicled. Fruiting calyx tomentose like a " cat's claw " (F.B.I.)
recurved beak of upper lip closing the mouth.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 4.
Anisochilus polystachy~~s
Benth.

A rigid robust herb; stem strict hoary. Leaves 1.5-6 in., subsessile, lanceolate, acuminate, serrate, membranous. Spikes panicled.
Fruiting calyx tomentose slit in front; mouth very oblique; not quite
closed by the 5-toothed recurved lip.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 4.
Syn. R4. insuavis Dunn.
Leaves 1-2.5 by -5-1.8 in., ovate or ovate-lanceolate, shortly acuminate or acute, serrate, membranous, hairy on both surfaces. Flowers
in paniculate cymes. Calyx hairy outside.. Corolla - 6 in. long, bilabiate,
KHASI HILLS, MANIPUR.
Microtclena cymosa Prain.

Smells very slightly of Patchauli (oil and perfume), which is also
obtainable from the plant.
I r s . 1 1 Fr. 7.

7. PLECTRANTHUS L'Herit.

Herbs or undershrubs; stem usually more or less
quadrangular. Leaves opposite or terete. Flowers small, in
panicled or racemose 6-8 flowered cymes or whorls. Calyx
2-lipped, 5-toothed, enlarged in fruit. Corolla 2-lipped; tube
exscrted, long or short, straight or recurved; limb equal or
gibbous; upper lip usually short, 4-fid,, recurved; the lower
much longer, entire, boat-shaped, narrow or stipitate at the
base. Stamens 4, declinste, didynamous ; filaments free ;
anther-cells usually confluent. Disc large, usually produced
in front. Ovary 4-partite; style slender, subequal,' 2-fid.
Fruit of 4 orbicular, ovoid or oblong, granulate or punctate
nutlets; basal scar small.
F r ~ ~ i t i ncalyx
g
I~roatl, tleeply bilabiate; upper
lip with 3 distinct spines; lower lip of 2 long
slll~l~latcteeth :---

Stamens sparsely hairy. Lcaves ovate-lanc-eolate.
..
..
..
.. I .

P . macranthus.

[Plectranthus.
Frlliting calyx indistinctly bilabiate. Calyx
teeth suhequal and similar. Leaves opposite :Fr~liting calyx glahror~s or nearly so :Corolla white; upper lip spotted.
.
Fruiting calyx hispid :Corolla white.
..
Fruiting calyx minute. densely woolly:Corolla white, speckled with red.
.
Fruiting calyx narrow, mbilabiate; teeth acute:Frui tinp calyx scaberulous :Corolla recl~rved, lavender-blue.
.
Fruiting calyx sub-hispid:;
Corolla gibbously hemispheric.
..
Fruiting calyx 2-lipped ; upper lip large :Stem hoary; upper calyx segments broadly
..
..
..
..
ovate.
Stem hirsutely tomentose :Nutlets hlack, shining.
..
Stem finely tomentose (not hirsute) :Nutlets black, granulate, opaque.
Frr~iting calyx eqrially 5-toothed :Corolla base gibbous :Leaves usually ternately whorled.
..

..

.
..
.

.

..
..

2.

P. Gerardianus.

3.

P . striatus.

4.

P . hispidus.

5 . P . Coetsa.
6 . P. melissoides.
7.

P. incanus.

8. P . Grifithii.
9. P . crenulatus.

1. Plectranthus macranthue Hook. f .
A sparsely hairy i~erennial,shrubby, 6-12 In. in height.
Leaves 2-4 by 8-1 2 -in., ovate-lanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate, coarsely serrate, membranous, acute; base acute or
cuneate; petiole 2- 3 in. long. Flowers in racemes. Corolla
about 1 in. long, tube straight. Nutlets globose.
KHASI HILLS (5,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 8.

P . scrophularoides Wall. A straggling shrub. Flowers white.
NAGA HILLS, 1,500 M. (Bor. 6.514).
Flrs. 9.

2. Plectranthus Gerardianue Bentl~.
An almost glabrous branched perennial. Leaves 2-6 by
1-2 - 5 in., ovate or ovate-lanceolate, acuminate. crenate or
toothed, membranous, tough, sparsely hairy, lower surface
gland-dotted; base narrowed, into a short petiole - I - - 2 in-

Plectranthus.1
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long. Flowers in panicled
Nutlets ellipsoid.

cymes.
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Calyx

gland-dotted.

+

KHASI HILLS (6,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 10. Fr. Cold season.
Var. graciliflora Benth. Shrubby, about 5 ft. high; stem 4-gonous,
reddish brown. Leaves conspicuously scabrid above. drying red-brown.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 10. Fr. Cold season.

3. Plectranthus striatus Bentlt.
A pubescent or hairy shrubby,
perennial. Leaves 1-4 b y
- . -

5-2 i n , ovate, crenate, acuminate, mlembranous, scaberulous.
Floz.uers in panicled cymes. Calyx hispid, enlarged and
recurved in fruit. ~ o r o l l a white; longir than the calyx.
Nutlets oblong.
KHASI HILLS (6,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. 10. Fr. Cold season.

4. Plectranthus hiepidue Benth.
A stout erect perennial, srrubhp, scaberulous, densely
woolly.

Calyx woolly. Nutlets very mSnute, ellipsoid.

KHASI IIILLS (3-4.000 f t . ) .
Flrs. & Fr. 9-11.

5. Plectranthus Coetea Hanz.
A tall erect strongly , aromatic pu1,escent perennial,
nhrul~hy. Leaves 1-3 by 5-1 ~5 in., ovate or ovate-lanceolate,
rrenalte or sharply dentate, acuminate, membranous, sparsely
puborulous; petiole up to 1 in. long. Floruers lavender-blue
in paniculate cymes. Calyx hispid, enlarged and recurvrd in
fruit.
KT-IAST HILLS.
Flrs. I . Fr.

Hot season.

6. Plectranthue meliesoides Rentlt.
A tornentose erect herb. Leaves -5-1- 5 in., ovate,
crenate, membranous, hairy on both eurfaces, specially along
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the nerves. Flowers pinkish, on laxly flowered racemose
cymes. Frzditing calyx hairy.
KHASI HILLS (6,000 f t . ) .
Flrs. & Fr. 8.

7. Plectranthus incanus Link.
A hoary pubescent herb. Leaves 2-4 by 1 . 7 5 - 3 - 5 in.,
ovate-cordate, velvety, acute, gland-dotted beneath, crenate;
petiole upto 4 in. long. Flowers pale lilac or light blue.
Calyx enlarged in fruit; lower lip with 4 subulate teeth.
Nutlets -09 in. across, spotted., sub-globose, grey-brown.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 8-10. Fr. Cold season.

8. Plectranthus Griffithii Hook. f .
An erect hirsutely tomentose annual ; shrubby; stem
woody. Leaves 3-5 in., ovate-acuminate, crenate or dentate,
long-acurninate, hirsutely tomento8e; base rounded or cordate;
petiole upto 1- 5 in. long. Flowers in slender racemose cymes.
Fruiting calyx sparsely hairy ; lips subequal. Corolla tube
declinate; lips subequal. Nutlets black, shining, orbicular.
N.-E. F. TRACT.
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.

9. Plectranthus crenulatus Hook. f .
An erect finely tomentose woody perennial. Leaves
ovate-acute, crenulate. Flowers in axillary racemose cymes.
Fruiting calyx hairy. Nutlets orbicular, black,
opaque.

10. Plectranthus ternifolius Don.

Vern.

Mirna-

koutclng-asing, Miri ; la-ram-rcu, Khasi.
A robust, densely tomentose undnrshru b. Leaves 2-6 by
5-1 5 in., ternately whorled, subsessile, lanceolate-acuminate, serrate, coriaceous, rugose above, dengely tomentose-

Flowers in dense cymose whorls on densely tomentose
panicled spikes. Fruiting calyx subequally toothed. Corolla
white, spotted pink on the upper lip, gibbous above the base;
tube recurved. Nutlets acuminate, 3-gonous, ovoid-oblong.
N. E. F. TRACT, DARRANG, KAMRUP, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 9-11. Fn. 1-3.

8. COLEUS Lour.
Coleus Blumei Benth.-is
colnmonly cultivated. The
leaves are mottled with deep purple or sanguine. Stamens
1 (Bot. Mag. 4754). A form of above is found gregarious
occurring in N. E. F. Tract (Kanjilal No. 3217). Leaves
-5-1 in. by 04-1in., ovate or orbicular, coarsely and obtusely crenate with brown blotches. Hood of corolla teeth with
orange dots outside.
Flrs. 4-5.
9. POGOSTEMON Desf.

Herbs or shrubs, often aromatic. Flowers small, in
whorls or cymes, arranged in spikes or racemes. Calyx subequally 4-5-toothed. Corolla tube exserted or included, sub2-lipped.; the upper lip 3-lobed; the lower narrow and longer.
Stamens 4, exserted, straight or declinate; filaments usually
bearded ; anther-cells confluentt. Disc subentire ; style bifid.
Nutlets ovoid or ellipsoid.
Whorls fol-ming r o n t i n r ~ o l ~spikes
s
:Stem villol~s or hoary pubescent :Bracts g l a n d ~ ~ l aexceeding
r
the calyx :Calyx teeth short, triangular, lanceolate.
..
..
.
. . 2 . P.
Bracts falcate ~ q ~ ~ a l l ithe
n p calyx:-Calyx teeth as long as the t ~ l l ~ e~ ,r ~ b ~ ~ l 2.
a t e .P.
Bracts ovate, equalling the v i l l o ~ ~calyx:s
. . 3. P.
Calyx teeth shortly lanceolate.
Stcm s c a h e r ~ l l o ~or
~ s plahrate :-Bracts rlli~tic-ovate,exceeding the p r ~ r p l i s l ~
calyx :--Calyx teeth short. triangular, lancenlate,
ciliate.
.
.
..
4. P .

.

.

.

..

plectranthoides.
purprirrmcens.
~~illosits.

parviflorus.

,
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Stem laxly hairy, flexuous:Bracts obliquely ovate, sub-orbicular, memI~ranous, imbricate :Calyx teeth lanceolate, ciliate.
5.
Whorls usually distant, forming interrupted
spikes :Stem.-young
parts tomentose:Calyx small, hoary; teeth sub-acute, not
ciliate. Corolla purple.
6.

..

..

P . pa~ziculatus.

..

P . elsholtzioides.

1. Pogostemon plectranthoides Desf. Vern. h k o h a ,
Beng.

A large branching aromatic shrub; branches often dark
purple; young parts hoary pubescent. Leaves 2-6 by 1-3 in.,
ovate or ovate-lanceolate, acute or acuminate, doubly serrate,
rather subcoriaceous, sometimes pubescent, generally glabrescent; lateral nerves 3-6 on either half, obl,ique, arcuate,
prominent beneath; base rounded or cuneate; petiole 1-3 in.
long. Flowers white or pale pinkish, in capitate whorls or
pubescent panicled terminal and axillary spikes. Bracts
foliaceous, ovate-acuminate, glandular, exceeding the flowerbuds, usually tinged ,pinkish, villous. Calyx glandular hairy,
-15-2 in. long; teeth shorter than the tube. Corolla about
- 2 in. long. Slamens bearded with light purple jointed hairs.
Nutlets minute, dark-brown, compressed and polished when
ripe.
GOALPARA.
Used as a fence hy Mech. and Rajbangshis, medicinal uses similar
P . parviflorus.

to that of

Flrs. 2.

Fr.

Hot season.

2. Pogostemon purpurascens Dalz.
An erect branched herb. Leaves 2 . 7 by 1-3 0 5 in., ovateacute, doubly serrate, softly hairy on both sides.
Calyr
teeth as long as the tube, upper lip of corolla purplishb
Nutlets ovoid, compressed, inner face angled.
MANIPUR ( W a t t ) .
Used, like P. parviflor~rsBenth.

3. Pogostemon villosus Benth.
A stout erect villous herb. Leaves ovate-acuminate,
crenulate. Flowers
Calyx villous.

densely crowded in panicled spikes.

KAMRUP.
Flrs. 2.

Fr. Hot season.

4. Pogostemon parviflorus Benth.
Shrubby; stem quadrangular, usually purplish. Leaves
1*5-6 by 1-3- 5 in., ovate or ovate-lanceolate, acute or
acuminate, irregularly or doubly crenate or toothed, membranous, scaberu1,ous above, usally glabrous beneath; petiole
2-2-5 in. long. Flowers in dense panicled spikes. Calyx
16 in. long, glandular pubescent ; teeth short.
Corolla
white. Filaments beaked with purplish hairs. Nutlets ellipsoid, inner face angled.
LOWER ASSAM.
The fresh leaves when b r ~ ~ i s eare
d applied as a cataplasm inside
to clean wound and provide healthy grannlation. The roots are reputed to be a remedy for snake bite ( 1 . M . P . ) .
Flrs. 10-12. Fr.

Colt1 season.

5. Pogostemon paniculatus Benth.
A branched herb. Leaves 3-6 by 2-4 in., pairs unequal,
ovate, irregularly inciso-serrate, rather thinly membranous,
hairy; base cuneate ; petiole. 8-1 8 in. long. Bracts obliquely
suhorbicular, pubescent, veined, imbricate. Nutlets smooth,
ovoid..
KHASI I-IILLS (Mann 64).

6. Pogostemon elsholtzioides Berzth.
Shrubby 6-8 ft. high; young parts hoary tomentose;
mature branches light ~ u r p l i s h . Leaves aromatic, 1-5-4 by
5-1 in., lanceolate-acuminate, serrulate, sub-coriaceous,
g labrescent above, glabrous beneath ; base acute; petiole

- 1 - - 2in. long; spikes up to 4 in. long. Calyx hoary not
ciliate ; teeth unequal.

Corolla purplish.

GOALPARA, MANIPIJR, NAGA HILLS, KHASI HILLS (5,000
ft.).
Flrs. & Fr.

Cold season.

P. glaber Benth., P. fraternus Miqrrel., P. strigosus Benth., P.
brachystachys Benth., are herbs recorded from the region of the flora.
P. hispidus Prain.
An undershru b, erect, - 3 - - 4 in. high ; stem tetragonons. purplish,
partially pubescent. Leaves 2 - 3 - 3 - 2 by 1.2-2 in.. decussate, ovateacute or acrlminate, dentate-serrate except towards the base, herbzceous; nerves above sparsely appressed, pubescent; nerves benea:h
sparsely hispild; base cuneate; petiole -6-1 in. long, sparsely
sppressed hispicl. Verticellaster in simple spikes or sparingly branche d ; peduncles -6-1.6 in. long, appressed pubescent; bracts-ovate or
ovate-lanceolate, often foliaceous, largest 3 - 2 in. long, 1-2.2 in. broad.
Calyx narrowly campanulate, -17 in. long, sparingly hispid without ;
segments triangular, acute, equal ; tu he short. Corolla pale lilac,
17 in. long, glabrous ; lobes sub-equal. Filaments lilac, sub-ascendingly !branched; style branches sub-eqr~al. -05 in. long. Nutfets
(nucule) ovoid glahroirs.

K. & J. HILLS (Hooker & Thompson)
10. DYSOPHYLLA Blume.
Herbs. Leaves opposite or whorled. Flowers minute,
in dense whorls collected into close terminal spikes. Calyx
equally 5-toothed ; throat naked. Corolla equally 4-lobed;
tube exserted. Stamens 4, exserted, straight or subdeclinate ;
filamnts very long, bearded; anther-cells confluent. Disk
regular, suhentire. Nutlets smooth or rough, ovoid or oblong.
Leaves opposite (in pairs) :Stem with spreading hairs:-ly
Corolla ~ ~ s r ~ a lpinkish.
Leaves in whorls :Stem and leaves hairy:-Leaves narrowly oblong or
serrate or so b-enlire. Calyx
..
.
glabrate.
Leaves linear, enstire :Calyx villous.
.

.

.

..

..

1.

D. miririi/urir~.

D. qr~nrlrifolin.

lanceolate,
sometimes

..

..

2.

..

..

3. D. crrrcintn.

Stem hairy at the nodes and leaves sparsely
hairy or g1abrate:Leaves linear; margins revolute ;. spikes
4. D. linearis.
short ~ ~ p 2t oin. Calyx glabrous.
Stem and leaves glabrous or nearly so:. 5 . D. zierticillntn.
Fruiting calyx stellate, spreading.
FI-uiting calyx not stellately spreading
.
6. D. cru.ssicarilis.
(erect or conniving).

..

.

..
.
..

1. Dysophylla auricularia Blume.
A hairy coarse annual. Leaves 1-3 by -5-1 in., ovatelanceolate or ovate-oblong, acute, serrate, hairy ;

petiole

0-01in. long. Calyx enlarged in fruit; mouth closed by the
inflexed teeth.

Nutlets ellipsoid, pale brown, smooth.

KHASI HILLS (4,000 ft.).
Flrs. 6. Fr. Cold season.

2. Dysophylla quadrif olia Benth.
A perennial with thick root-stock extremities ; young
parts tomentose. Leaves 1-3 by
1-- 2 in., linear-oblong,
serrate or subentire, tomentosely hairy; petiole 0 - - 1 in.
long. Spike pinkish, very dense, upto 8 in. long. Nutlets
very small, ovoid, brown.
KHASI HILLS (4,000 ft.).
Flrs. & Fr. 6-8.

3. Dysophylla eruciata Benth.
A stout strict erect herb, densely villous. Leaves - 7 - 2 in.,
sessile, linear, entire, obtuse or subacute, densely villous.
Flowers pale purple. Fruiting calyx teeth erect. Stam,ens
purple bearded. Nutlets black, smooth, shining, ellipsoid.
KHASI HILLS (4,000

ft.).

Flrs. & Fr. 10-3.

4. Dysophylla linearie Benth.
An erect annual; stem hairy at the nodes. Leaves
1-3-5 in., linear, in whorls of 4, obtuse, margins revolute,
33
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usually entire, sparingly and finely hairy.
exserted, rose coloured, villous.

[Elsholtzia-

Stamens much

KHASI HILLS (5,000 f i . ) .
Flrs. 9. Fr. Cold season.

5. Dysophylla verticillata Benth.
An erect branched annual; hollow stemmed. Leaves 1-3
by - 1 - - 2in., in whorls of 4-10, spreading and deflexed, linear
or linear-lanceolate, entire or obscurely serrate, almost
glabrous. Spikes very dense, upto 2 75 in. long. Fruiting
calyx conspicuous with stellately spreading teeth. Nutlets
pale brown.
G A R 0 HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.

6. Dysophylla crassicaulis Benth.
Leaves 1-2 by 1- 2 in., linear-lanceolate. Spikes large,
upto 4 . 5 in. long. Frlditing calyx teeth erect or conniving.
Nutlets orbicular, blackish.
KHASI HILLS, SYLHET, ASSANI.
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.
Var. purnila Benth. The herb is dwarfish. L e a e s . 3 - - 8 by .05-'1
in., linear-lanceolate. Spike dwarfed.
Plains of ASSAM.
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season

11. ELSHOLTZIA Willd.
Herbs or undershrubs, often aromatic. Flowers very
small in large whorls, crowded into simple or panicled spikes.
Calyx erect, 5-toothed, often enlarged in fruit. Corolla tube
straight or incurved; limb oblique or sub-2- lipped; upper
lip notched., erect; lower spreading. Stamen 4, divergent or
distant; filaments naked; anther-cells divaricate or alternately confluent. Disc much produced behind the ovary;
style sub-equally 2-fid, with suhulate lobes. Nutlets smooth*
or tubercled.

101. L A B I A T E .

Elsholtzia.1

Spikes panicled :Bracts subulate or acicu1ar:Corolla yellow :Fruiting
calyx
inflated,
Nutlets
ellipsoid.
..
..
. . 1. E. flava.
Corolla white :Corolla tube twice as long a s the calyx :Fruiiing
calyx narrowly
tubular,
curved, ribbed to the base. Nutlets
oblong. Leaves sub-sessile. . .
. . 2. E. polystachj-a.
Corolla tube short :Fruiting calyx urceolate, glandularpubescent. Nutlets broadly ellipsoid.
Leaves petioled.
..
..
. . 3. E. blunda.

..

1. Elsholtzia flava Benth. Vern. Ja-Tang-ning,Khasi.
A gregarious undershrub upto 8 in. high. Bark palebrown; branchlets quadrangular; whole plant is covered with
golden dots. Leaves 2-7-5 by 1.5-4-5 in., ovate, long
acuminate, crenate or coarsely serrate, membranous, scaberulous above specially along the nerves, closely gland-dotted
beneath; lateral nerves 6-8 on either half, oblique, arcuate;
petiole -5-3 in. long, scaberulous. Inflorescence dense, axil1al.y and terminal; bracts deciduous, ovate or lanceolate.
Flowers yellow, -25 in. long. Calyx tubular, inflated, equally
5-toothed. Cor lla tube twice as long as the calyx. Nutlets
ellipsoid, dark- rown.

f

KI-IASI HILLS (6,000
1

ft.).

9. Fr. 11.

2. Elsholtzia polystachya Bentlz. Vern. Ja-tonuingTit, Khasi.

A pubescent shrub up to 8 in. high. &rk

fibrous, ~ e e l i n g
off in longitudinal strips; branchlets obscurely quadrangular.
Leaves 1-2-5 by .5-2 in., elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate,
serrate or crenulate, thinly coriaceous, pubescent, glandclotted beneath ; lateral nerves prominent beneath ; base narrowed into the petiole 0- 1 in. long. Spikes 4-10 in. long.
Flou:ers minute. Fruiting calyx tubular, curved, ribbed at
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the base; teeth 5, erect.
oblong.

Corolla white, pubescent.

[ Perilla.

Nutlets

KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 9-10. Fr. Cold season.

3. Elsholtzia blanda Benth.
A shrubby perennial ; branches obscurely quadrangular.
Leaves very sweet scented, 1-5 by -3-1 in., lanceolate, narrowelliptic, acuminate, serrate, membranous, puberulous above,
closely gland-dotted beneath; base narrowed into the petiole
-05-- 8 in. long. Spikes 2-4.5 in. long. Fruiting calyx
urceolate, glandular, pubescent, short ; mouth contracted.
Corolla tube short, sparingly pubescent. Nutlets ellipsoid.
N. E. F. TRACT, KHASI HILLS.
I s . 1 .

Fr. Cold season.

E. Griffithii Hook. f., E. pilosa Renth., E. cristata Willd. are
herbaceous plants recorded from the region of the flora.
E. Thomsoni Hk. f. Vern. Duera, Garo.
Flowers pale-mauve.
G A R 0 HILLS (Richu) .
E. communis Coll. et Hemsl. (Dysophylla comml~nis Coll. et
Hemsl) .
Herb, p~rberulous; branches tetragonous. ~ e a v k s about 3 - 5 in.
long, opposite, oblong, membranous, obtuse, crenate; base alternate.
Flowers rosy i n dense terminal cylindrical spike. Calyx cylindric,
pu berulous, 5-toothed
(equal) Corolla pilose or1 tside. Stamens
shortly exsertecl; filaments glabrous. Fruit not seen.
Shan Hills (4,000 f t . ) .

.

12. PERILLA Linn.

Perilla ocimoides Linn. Vern. Arirn, Garo; K e n h
Angami, Naga.
A strongly aromatic bush, about 2-4 ft. high; stem leaves
and petiole covered with grey hairs. Leaves 2-4-5 by 1 . 3 in.,
ovate or sub-orbicular, coarsely serrate, acuminate, membranous, scaberulous above, hairy beneath specially along the
nerves; petiole 1-3 in. long. Flowers small, white, in
axillary or terminal spicate racemes. Fruiting calyx villoug.

Corolla campanulate, 5-fid; lobes unequal. Stamens 4, subequal, erect, distant ; anther-cells distinct, y arallel, afterwards
diverging; style equally 2-fid. Nutlas coarsely reticulate,
subglobose.
KHASI HILLS (5,000 ft.), NAGA HILLS, SIBSAGAR.
The Nagas eat leaves and seeds.
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.

13. RIENTHA Linn.

Mentha arvensis Linn. Pu-dnia Kh. ; P d i n a , Beng.
Cultivated throughout the province, also runs wild in KHASl

HILLS.
The dried plant is refrigerant, stomachic, diuretic and stimulant

(1.11d.P.). A ch.utney is made from the leaves with tamarind.
M. piperita Linn. The peppermint. Cultivated, officinal

in

Pharmacopeia.

14. MOSLA Ham.

Mosla dianthera Maximovicz.
A strongly scented erect herb. Leaves 95-015 by 02-93
in., ovate, acute, serrate, membranous, glan clular-punctate
helow ; petiole 2- 5 in. long. Flowers minute in slender
terminal racemes. Calyx campanulate, 5-toothed, enlarging
i n fruit. Corolla white or purplish. Stamens 2, staininodes
2 ; anther-cells 2, divaricate. Nutlets globose, reticulate.
KHASI HILLS (4,000 ft.).

Flrs. Hot season. Fr. 6.

15. CALAMINTHA Maench.

Calamintha repens Benth.
A sparsely hairy decurrent herb. Leaves -5-1- 5 by
.4-8 in., ovate, toothed, acute. Flowers small, in dense
whorls, paniclod or spicate. Calyx 13-nerved -25 in. long.
Corol:a hilabiate; throat villous. Stamens 4, didynamous.
Nutlets subglobose, smooth.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr. 7-11.

[Salvia.

16. MELISSA Lina.
Melissa parviflora Benth.
A gregarious herb. Leaves -5-3 by 04-1in., ovate or
ovate-lanceolate, acute, serrate, memb~ranous, glabrous ; base
acute or rounded; petiole 1-06 in. Flowers white. numerous.
in axillary whorls. Calyx ribbed ; teeth variable. Corolla
tube recurved, exceeding the calyx; upper lip erect; lower
lip spreading, 3-lobed. Stamens 4 ; anther-cells ultimately
divaricate. Nutlets narrowly obovoid, darkish, smooth.
KHASI HILLS (5,000 ft.).
Used for stomach ache; also in liver and heart diseases and
weakness of sight, etc. (I.M.P.).
Flrs. 7-9. Fr. Cold season.

17. MERIANDRA Benth.
Meriandra hengalensis Benth. The Bengal sage.
A shrub strongly smelling of camphor. Leaves 2-3 in.
long, obtuse ; base rounded ; petiole 2- 5 in. long. Flozuers
white in globose whorls in terminal spikes.

-

Criltivatecl in Indian garden, imported from Abyscinia.
the properties of sage (Salvin oficinnalis) .

Po-eqqes

18. SALVIA Linn.

Salvia saxicola Wall.

A dwarf, almost scapigerous, perennial with woody rootstock. Leaves 1-3 in. across, broadly ovate or sub-orbicular,
coarsely crenate, almost scaherulous above, hairy hrneath
along the nerves, cordate; petiole ~ 5 - 3in. long. Scape
5-10 in. long. Calyx enlarged in fruit, glandular hairy.
Corolla short, purplish. Stamens 2, perfect, connective with
the antheriferous arm, decurved; the other shorter, acutc
(F.B.I.). Nutlets ellipsoid, smooth. 1 in. long.
Flrs. 6. Fr. Rainy season.

Salvia coccinea Linn.

'A slender herb attaining about 2 Lft. with beat~tif~ll
scarlet flowers;
often c ~ ~ l t i v a ~in
e d gardens.

Scutellaria.1
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19. SCUTELLARIA Linn.
Herbs or undershrubs. Inflorescence various. Calyx
2-lipped, closed in fruit; upper lip furnished with a large
bl-oad shield-like or pouch-like scale, finally deciduous.
Corolla bilabiate; tub' usually sharply recuried from the
base, erect (not annulate within) ; upper lip entire or notched,
lower 3-lobed. Stamens 4; anthers conniving, ciliate; lower
1-celled; upper 2-celled.. Disc elongate. Ovary oblique.
Nutlets 4, minute, granulate or hispidulous.
Flowers racemose :Bracts (almost all) shorter than the pedicel
and calyx:Stem minutely pubescent. Leaves purple
. . 1.
beneath. Nutlets tuberculate. . .
Bracts lon,ger than the pedicels and calyx:Stem dwarf, glarndular hairy :Corolla - 3 in. Leaves sessile.
. . 2.
Stem 2-3 ft., glabrescent :Corolla - 5 in. Leaves long. ~ e t i o l a t e . -3.
'Flowers spicate, axillary :Stem dwarf, glabrous:Corolla . 2 - - 5in. Leaves shortly petioled.
Nutlets granulate.
.
. . 4.

..

.

S. discolor.
S. glundulosu.
S. khflsiflna.

S. riz~ulnris.

1. Scutellaria discolor Coleb.
A pubescent annual. Leaves 1-3 by -5-1- 5 in., chiefly
radical, rosulu~e, orbicular or oblong or elliptic, obtuse,
crenate, pubescent; base rounded or cordate; petiole upto
2 in. long. Flozuers trumpet shaped, generally all forming
the same cluster .G-1 in. long, bluish purple on erect racemes;
lip of corolla whitish above; upper lip hooded. Nutlets 4,
disclosed after the fall of upper calyx lip, granulate, tarhinate.
KHASI ITT1,LS.
Flrs. & Fr. 9-2.

2. Scutellaria glanclulosa Hk. /.
A dwarf herb. .glandular-hairy. Leaves 1 - 5 - 2 - 5 by
8-1 4 in., ohlong-lanrrolate. obtnse, irregularly serrate,
sparsely hairy. Florusrs opposite i n glandular racemes.
KHAST HILLS.
The paste of tlic leaves is I I J P ~ for C I I I S .
Flrs. 4-7.
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[Cranio tome,

3. Scutellaria khaeiana Clarke.
A glabrescent herb 2-3 ft. high. Leaves 1.5-2 in., ovateacute, crenate, membranous, glabrous; base acute.
pubescent. Corolla pale blue. Nutlets granulate.

Racemes

KHASI HILLS, NAGA HILLS.

4. Scutellaria rivularis Wall.
A dwarf, glabrous herb with stem creeping below. Leaves
-5-1- 5 by 02-- 4'in., ovate or lanceolate, entire or crenate;
base rounded or cordate; petiole 0 - - 2 in. long.
all axillary, spicate. Nutlets granulate.
'

Racemes

KHASI HILLS (4,000 ft.) .
Flrs. 5-10. Fr.

Cold season.

20. BEPUNELLA Linn.

Brunella vulgaris Linn.
A perennial with creeping woody root-stock. Leaves
5-2 by 3- 8 in., ovate or ovate-lanceolate, subobtuse, usually
entire or obscurely toothed, hispidly hairy on both
petiole upto 1 . 5 in. long. Flowers deep blue in dense
collected in compact heads ; bracts ovate-cordate,
apiculate. Stamens 4, d:dynamous, exserted. Disc
Ovary on a gonophore. Nutlets sinooth, oblong.

sides;
whorls
ciliate.
erect-

KHASI HILLS.
The green leaves smeared with castor-oil is also appliecl externally
in case of painful piles.
Regarded as expectorant and antispasmodic.
F1r.s. 6-7.

Fr. Cold season.

21. CRANIOTOME Reichl).
Craniotome vereicolor Reich h.
A softly hirsute perennial. Leaves I by -8-2 in., broadly
ovate-acuminate, toothed or crenate, hirsute on both sides.
cordate; petiole upto 1 - 8 in. long. Flowers minute, crowded
in cymes forming terminal panicle. Calyx ovoid, enlarged in
fruit, equal1y 5-toothed. ~ o r o l l a far exceeding the calyx,

bilabiate; upper lip hooded. Stamens 4, in unequal pairs;
anther-cells . didynainous, alternately diverging. Nutlets
minute, sub-globose, pale, shining.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr. 8-11

22. ANISOMELES Br.

Anisomeles ovata Br. Vern. U-nei-maias, Khasi; Bontil, Ass.
A shrub-like, strongly scented, pubescent or tomentose
herb. Leaves 1-3 by -8-1-5 in., ovate, coarsely crenate,
acuminate, softly pubescent or tomentose; petiole upto 1.5 in.
long, densely hairy. Flowers purplish blue, in denseflowered whorls on terminal shoots; lower whorls arising
from leaf axils. Calyx - 3 in. long, tubular, hirsute; teeth
acuminate, enlarging in fruit. Corolla -6- 7 in. long, 2lipped; tube short; upper lip pale purple, short, entire, erect;
lower sparsely 3-lobed; mid-lobe 2-fid. Stamens exserted,
didynamous ; filaments hairy os bearded. Nutlets smooth,
black, ovoid, -1 in. long.
Plains of ASSAM.
An oil is distilled from it which found useflil in uterine affectionsIt has also corrective astringent ancl tonic properties. (I.11f.P.).
Flrs. 10. Fr. 1-2.

23. COLQUHOUNIA Wall.

Tall robust plants, shrubby, usually rail&ling; branches
terete. Flowers orange or ~ i n k i s h ,in axillary whorls or laxfid, spikes or racemes. Calyx sub-equally 5-toothed; throat
naked, 10-nerved. Corolla bilabiate; tube incurved, narrowed; throat inflated; upper lip entire or notched; lower 3-lobed.
Stam,ens 4; an~her-cells divergent ; .style subequally 2-fid.
Nutlets lip produced into a wing.
Flowers usrraIly in axillary clrrsters or terminal
raccmes, stc.11ately hairy :Calyx t e e h~ triangl~lar:-(:orolla often gland~rlar hairy at the lip,
reddish or orange, wing of nutlets not
.
.
.
..
entire.

.

.

.

1 . C . coccinea.

[Colquhounia.
Flowers in axillary capitate whorls, pubescent
with simple hairs:Calyx teeth acuminate :Corolla not glandr~lar hairy at the lip,
..
. . 2.
wing of nutlets entire. . .
Flowers in1 terminal or axillary spikes or i n
axillary clusters, densely woolly:Calyx woolly :Corolla rosy pink, 1-25 in. long.
. . 3.

C. elegans.

C. vestita.

1. Colquhounia coccinea Wall. Vern.

Dieng-ja-

long-skei, lalong-sykei, Khasi.
A rambling shrub 8-10 ft. high, tomentose or stellately
hairy on stem and leaves. Leaves 1-5-5 by . 5 - 2 . 5 in., ovate
o r ovate-lanceolate, acuminate or acute, coarsely crenate,
subcoriaceous, stellately hairy above, stellately whitish tomentose beneath; lateral nerves 8-11 on either half, oblique,
impressed above, prominent beneath; base usually rounded;
petiole 3-1.2 in. long. Flowers orange or reddish, usually in
axillary clusters or termnial racemes. Calyx about - 5 in.
long, stellately tomentose; teeth triangular. Corolla 1* 4 in.
long, hairs many celled, glandular at the lip. Nutelts cornpressed, wings sub-lariniate not longer than the body of the
nut.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. & Fr. 8-2.

2. Colquhounia elegans W a y .
A shrub, 8-10 ft. high, tnmentose or with simple hairs
o n stems. Leaves 2-4 by 1-1a 9 in., ovate-elliptic, acuminate,
serrate, coriaceous, tomentose ; lateral nmves 4-5 on either
half; base cuneate; petiole - 2 - - 8 in. long. Flowers in
axillary capitate whorls. Calyx - 3 in. long; teeth a c n r n i n a t ~
Corolla tube bearded, far exceeding the calyx; hairs few
celled, glandular at base. Nutlets flattened, wings of nutlet3
entire, acute, longer than the hody of the nut.
MANIPUR, KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 2-3. Fr. 11.

Leonurus.1
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3. Colquhounia vestita Wall.
A shrub, densely woolly. Leaves 1 -5-5-5by -75-2.5 in.,
ovate, elliptic-lanceolate, elliptic-ovate, irregulzrly crenate,
acuminate, rather sub-coriaceous, stellately tomentose on both
surfaces, rugose above; lateral ne:-ves 9-12 on either half,
prominent beneath, oblique, subparallel ; petiole 3-1 2 in.
long. Flowers rose pinkish, in axillary clusters or axillary
and terminal spikes. Calyx funnel-shaped, woolly; teeth triangular. Corolla 1-1 25 in. long, hairy outside.
KHASI HILLS, (6,000 ft.) . h4ISHh4I HILLS (Griffith) .
Flrs. 7.

I do not notice very much specific difference with C . coccinea
Wall. There is slight difference in the inflorescence and the length
of the corolla. There is also evidence that the pubescence to some
extent becomes stellate in the Khasi Hills species. I agree with
Brandis and consider i t a form of C. coccinea Wall.

Colquhounia Seguini Ifan.

( 1904) (165) .

(Bull. Acad. Georgr. Bot.

XIV

A straggling shrub, glabrous; yonng parts somewlia~ puberulous;
branches opposite. Leaves long-petiolate, acnminate, altermate, ovateoblong, glabrous; base attenuate or crlneale. Flowers dull red, mediumsizetl i n few flowered verticillaster (whorls). Calvx glahrous, subincurved, 10-striaie, 5-toothed; teeth unequal, triangular, broad.
corolla red. Nictlet blackish, dry: samara-shaped.
CHINA, LTISHAI HILLS (4,000 ft.) . (Wenger 436).

24. LEONURUS Linn.

Leonurus sihiricus Linn.
An annual, 3-6 ft. high; stem q u a d ~ a n g u l a r ,tomentose.
Leaves 2-4-5 by 5-1 4 in., pinnatipartite or palmatipartite,
lobes again inciced, tomentose; petiole slender 0 - - 5 in. long.
Flowers ~ e d d i s hin axillary densely flowered nllmerous whorls:
bracts subulate. Calyx 5-nerved, .25 in. long; teeth 5.
spinesrmt. Corolla tube straight, not annulate. Stamens
4; anthers conniving, rella transverse. Nutlets 1 in. long,
3-quet ;.OUR,
truncate, glahroos.
SYIJHET.
The root. l ~ a v e sa n d jrlicc. are used as a febrifrlge (1.11I.P.).
Flrs. & Fr. 1-4.
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25. LEUCAS Br.

Herbs, undershuhs or shrubs, usually pubescent or
villous. Flowers usually white, in axillary, usually distant
whorls, rarely crowded or quite terminal. Calyx tubular,
10-nerved, equally or unequally 6-10-toothed, mouth regular
or oblique. Corolla tube bilabiate, included, annulate or
naked within, upper lip erect, concave or hooded, villous at
the top; lower spreading, 3-fid, with very large mid-lobe.
Stamens 4, ascending; anthers conniving, cells divaricate, at
length confluent. Style subulate, #the posterior lobe obsolete.
Nutlets obtuse, oviod, 3-quetrous; basal scar small.
Annuals :Flowers in terminal or axillary whorls:Calyx tube erect, not bent in the middle;
mouth oblique; teeth short; bracts few,
short, fairly pubescent.
..
. . 1.
Flowers in sub-terminal many flowered whorls:-Calyx t111)e uniform, obliqi~ely imbricate;
teeth short; bracts few, linear-ciliate. . . 2.
Flowers in very large terminal globose whorls:Calyx tube slightly oblique at the mouth;
teeth subequal; bracts rnerilbranous, linearelliptic or lanceolate, curved.
.
. . .3.
Flowers in terminal or axillary large globose
whorls :-Calyx (mouth j straight; teeth spreading,
ci1ia:e; throat villous; bracts as long as
the calyx, hirsute, densely silky tomentose.
Leaves memlbranous, coarsely serrate.
. . 4.
Perennial :Flowers in dense whorls:Mouth of calyx straight :Calyx teeth rarely spreading; m o ~ ~ t h
naked; bracts setaceous.
.
. . -5.

.

.

L. linifolia.

L. zeylanica.

L. cephalotes.

Ll. cilinta.

L. lannta.

1. Leucas linifolia Spreng.
An erect annual ; stem pubescent, grooved. Leaves 1-4
by 1- 4 in., linear-lanceolate, entire or distant1y shallow
crenate-serrate, acute, membranous, finely pubescent; petiole
0 - 0 2in. long. Flowers large, white. N~~tlet.5
brown, obtuseKHASI HILLS.
It is believed that the leaves when rc>sstecl ant] eaten with salt,
have febri f11ga1 properties.
Fr. 1-3.

Leucas.1
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2. Leucas zeylanica Br.
An erect, pubescent or hispid annual; hairs spreading,
deflexed or adpressed. Leaves sub-sessile 2-3 5 by 5- 75 in.,
linear or linear-lanceolate, obtuse, pubescent. Flou~erswhite.

Calyx not prominently nerved, hispid.
CACHAR, ASSAM.
T h e leaves are bruised and a tea spoonful of the juice is s~iuffed
by the Cenghalese as a remedy for snake bite. T h e fresh juice is
also efficacious in head-ache and cold.
Flrs. 8-11. Fr. Cold season.

3. Leucas cephalotes Spreng.
A stout coarse herb ; hairs spreading. Leaves 1 5-3 by
1-1-5 in., elliptic-lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, obtuse, distantly crenate, membran,ous, more or less pubescent: petiole
1- 5 in. long; bracts prominently nerved.
Plains of ASSAM.
The plant is oficinal, heing considered stimulant and diphuretic
( I . M . P . ) . T h e seeds yield a medicinal oil (Campbell!. T h e leaves
are eaten as a pot-herb. (Haines).
Fr. 9-1.

4. Leums ciliata Benth.
A straggling aromatic hirsute annual: branches quadrangular, hairs spreading and deflexed. Leaves * 8-2 by
2-.5 in., ( Assam record ) , narrow lanceolate or ellipticlanceolate, acute, coarsely and shallowly serrate. membranous.
pubescent with hulbous hairs; narrowed at base; petiole up
to - 6 in. long. Calyx teeth ciliate. Upper lip of corolla
densely clothed with yellowish golden hairs. Nutlets oblong,
smooth.
KHASl HILLS.
Flrs. 7.

Fr. Cold season.

5. Leucae lanata Benth. V e r n . Drolm, Sans.; Dandakalas. Sylh. ; Guma, Hind. ; ChancZrong-a-an, Mik. ; Doron,
Ass.

A silky tomentose perennial with woody root-stock, hairs
erect olr spreading, not deflexed.

Leaves 1-2-5 by -2-- 4 in.,
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[Gomphostemma.

ovate or ;subo~bicular,crenate-serrate, acute; base obtuse;
petiole 0 - - 5 in. long. Corolla large white, bilabiate; lower
lip longer than the bearded upper.
Young shoots are used as vegetable in the U. P. Tender leaves
fried are said to be good for cough. The juice of leaves bruised with
lime is used for inflammation.
GOA4LPARA, NOWGONG, N. C. HILLS. Fairly common in
SURMA VALLEY-(R.
N. D e ) .
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season and hot season.

Phlomis rugosa Benth-is

recorded from Pongtung-K.

&

J.

HILLS.

26. GOMPHOSTEMMA Wall.

Coarse, stellately pubescent or tomentose herbs or undershrubs; roots sometimes bearing tubers. Flowers usually
yellow, in short cymes forming whorls which are axillary or
in dense terminal spikes; bracts lanceolate or linear. Calyx
campanulate, 10-nerved, subequally 5-toothed. Corolla bilabiate; tube slender, throat dilated; upper lip galeate, lower
lip broadly 3-lobed. Stamens 4, ascending; anthers connivent in pairs; cells transverse, parallel. Disk unifarm or
produced behind. Style-lobes subulate, subequal. Nutlets
drupaceous, glabrous or pubescent 13-1 by reduction) corky
or fleshy.
lJpper or all whorls in terminal or axillary
spikes :Calyx -3 in., teeth triangular:..
Leaves long petioled 3-12 in. long.
Calyx - 6 in., teeth lanceolate :Leaves sub-sessile, 2-3-5 in., long.
..
Whorls axil1ary:Stem stout:Bracts small, sr1bu1ate:Calyx ribbed, - 5 in. long. Corolla
1.5in.,pubescent.
..
..
Bracts slender, membrano~ls:Calyx - 3 in. long. Coroll3 - 5 in.
.
Bracts slender or broad ant1 leafy:-Calyx - 3 in. long. Corolla 1 in..
glabrate.
.
..
..
..
Bracts linear or lanceolatc., i ~ qlong as the
calyx :Calyx - 5 in., long. Corolla glabrous,
tube very slender, 1 in. long.

..

.

.

..

1.

C;. pedunculatum.

2.

G . nutans.

3.

G. lucidurn.

4.

G. niceurn.

5.

G. parz)dflor~~m.

6.

G. Thomsoni.

Stem slender, prostrate :Leaves puberulous, sparsely hairy, obscurely
toothed; base acute :Corolla 1.5 in., pubescent ; r hroat
inflated.
.
..
. . 7.
Leaves densely velvety toinentose, crenate;
hase cuneate :Corolla 1 in. long, throat inflated to
some extent.
..
8.
Stem slender, short, pubescent:Leaves crenate or rounded or cordate:Corolla 2 in. long, pubescent, yellow;
9.
tube gradually dilated into the throat.

.

..

..

G . nzelissefolium.

..

G . velutinum.

..

G . Alastersii.

1. Golnphostemma pedunculatum Benth.
A tall prostrate perennial. Leaves 5-12 by 3-4 in., ovate
or elliptic-ovate, acuminate, denticulate, sub-coriaceous,
.pubescent; lateral nerves 6-8 on either half; base cuneate;
petiole 1-1.5 in. long. Calyx teeth 5, acute, triangular,
hirsute. Corolla pale-yellowish, - 6 in. long. Filaments hairy.
Nutlets rugose, subglobose, - 2 in. long.
KHASI HILLS (3,000 f t . ) .
Shillong)

.

(No specimen in Forest herbarium,

2. Golnphostemma nutans Hook. f .
A slender perennial. Leaves 2-3 .5 in., ovate-acute,
loculate, pubescent above, glabrous beneath ; base acute;
petiole - 1 5 - 0 2 5 in. long. Calyx * G in., teeth lanceolate.
Corolla 1-1 5 in. long. Nutlets rugose.
KHASI HTLIAS.

3. Gomphostemma lucidum Wall.
A stout undershrub 6-8 ft. high (stem ferruginous tomentose in Mann's co~llection). Leaves 2 5-7.5 by 1-2 5 in.,
elliptic, elliptic-lancoolate, acute o r acuminate, i,rregularly
and distantly serrate, subcoriaceous, l~uberulous above,
pubescent beneath (almost stellate) ; lateral nerves 5-7 on
either half, oblique; petiole -3-1 in. Calyx pubescent, cupular

in fruit, a 3 in. across.
- 2 - 0 3in.

Corolla pubescent.

Nutlets oblong,

KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS.
Flrs. 7. Fr. 9.

4. Gomphostemma niveum Hook. j.

.

An erect, stout perennial; stem tomentose. Leaves 8-12
by 3 - 3 - 5 in., oblanceolate or elliptic-obovate, acute (acuminate F.B.I.), obscurely serrate, coriaceous, glabrous above,
white-tomentose beneath ; lateral nerves about 8 on either half,
impressed above. prominent beneath; base narrowed into the
petiole - 0 5 - - 2 in. long. Bracts membranous. Calyx teeth
subulate? as long as the tube. Corolla - 5 in. Nutlets -16 in.,
oblong.
ASSAM (Mann's No. 96).
Fr. 4.

5. Gomphostemma parviflorum Wall.
A stout undershrub 5-6 ft. high, often gregarious. Leaves
4-14 by 1 5-405 in., broad., oblanceolate, elliptic or ellipticlanceolate, acute or acuminate, dentate, coriaceous, stellately
pubescent above, tomentose beneath ; lateral nerves 6-9 on
either half; base narrowed into the stout petiole -5-2 in. long.
Cymes pubescent, fascicled, ~ e d u n c l e d , crowded towards the
ends of branchlets. Calyx ~ u b e s c e n;t teeth subulate. Corolla
1 in., almost glabrous; tube slender. Nutlets ellipsoid or
globose.
K. & J. HILLS, SYLHET, KAMRIIP, GOALPARA.
Flrs. 8-9. Fr. 10-12.
Var. typiea and Var farinosa Prain, are 1,mth recorded from

the

region of the flora.

6. Gomphostemma Thomsoni Ben,th.
A hoary woody shrub about 8 ft. high, very variable.
Leaves 5-10 by 2-4 in., oblong or broadly oblong, ovate,
acute, crenulate, subcoriaceous, pubescent above, tomentose
beneath; lateral nerves about 10 on either half; base cuneate;

petiole 1 - 5 4 in. long. Calyx 0 5 in., tube narrow, teeth
subuiate. Corolb yellow, glabrous. Nutlets rugose, oblong,
*25 in long.
K. & J. HILLS.
Flrs. 6-7 Fr. 8-9.

G. melisssefolium Wall., G. velutinum Benth. and G. Mastersii
Benth., are slender perennials which are also recorded from the region
of the flora.
27. LEUCOSCEPTRUM Smith.

Leucosceptrum canum Sm. Vern. Tiu-toti-dip, Khasi ;
Dieng-lakchhi, Synt.
A small tree (30 ft.) ; branches, inflorescence, undersurface of leaves and petiole densely clothed with hairs or pale
brown tomentum; bark grey, thin, s m o t h ; inside green.
Leaves 2 5-9 by 1-4 in., elliptic, elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate,
crenate-serrate or entire, coriaceous, glabrous above when
mature; lateral nerves 10-13 on either half, sub-parallel;
base cuneate; petiole -5-1- 5 in. long. F1owe:rs white or
pinkish, in dense cylindrical spikes, 4-6 in. long; bracts
transversely oblong, sub-reniform, glabrous above, tomentost.
beneath; pedicels short. Calyx hairy without. Corolla slightly exceeding the calyx. Stamens 1 in. long, pinkish; anthers
reniform. Nutlets triquetrous.
KHASI HILLS.
Flrs. 6-11. Fr. Cold season.
28. TEUCRIUM Linn.

Teucrium quadrifarium Buch-Ham.

A tomntose or villous shrubby perennial. Leaves 5-3
by 03-1-2 in., ovate, oblong-o,vate, cordate, crenate, subcoriaceous, hairy ; petiole 005-3 in. long. Flowers shortly
pedicelled, in terminal spiciform racemes; bracts large, ovateacuminate, shortly stalked, pinkish near the base. Calyx 2-lipped, 10-ribbed; teeth 5, the uppermost 16- 2 in. deep. Corolh
tube not annulate, hardly exceeding the calyx. Stamens 4

-
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[Teucrium.

didynwous, exserted ; anthers reniform, confluent.
symmetrical. Nulets minute.
KHASI HILLS (5000 ft .)

Disc

.

Flrs. 8.

T. viscidum Bt. Syn. T. stoloniferum Roxb.
An erect pubescent herb. Leaves 1.3 by -6-2in., ovate, crenate;
petiole upto 1 i,n. long. Corolla tinged purple is also recorded from
KHASI HILLS, 500 ft.
Flrs. 6.

Scapigerous herbs annual or perennial, glabrous or hairy.
Leaves usually radical. Scapes axillary. Flowers small,
greenish, spicate, often dimorphic. Calyx-segments 4, imbricate in bud, persistent. Corotlla hypogynous, salver-shaped,
scarious; lobes 4, imbricate in bud. Stamem 4, inserted on
the corolla tube; filaments capillary, inflexed in bud, persistent ; anthers large, pendulous, versatile. Ovary superior,
1-4-celled; style filiform with 2 lines of stigmatic hairs;
ovules 1-8 in each cell. Capsule membranous, 1-4-celled,
dehiscing circurnscissIey. Seeds usually peltate (attached
by the centre) ; testa thin, mucilaginous; albumen fleshy;
embryo cylindric, transverse ; radicle inferior.
PLANTAGO Linn.

Plantago eroea Wall. Syn. P . major Linn. (in part).
An almost glabrous perennial ; root-stock erect, stout,
truncate. Leaves alternate, 1-4 by 03-1 in., ovate-oblong or
oblong-ovate, sub-acute or obtuse, entire or sinuate toothed,
sub-coriaceous, puberulous when young, almost glabroue
when mature, 3-7 nerved (commonly 5) ; base decurrent into
the sheathing petiole upto 4 in. long. Flowering spikes
slender, 2-6 in. long. Corolla lobes glabrous. Cells of
capsule 4-8-seeded. Seeds angled, minute, blackish, rugose.
KHASI HILLS, (upto 5,000 ft.)
Leaves are applied to bruises and the seeds are used medicinally
as a substitute for Is~hagrll (Plantago ovata forsk). Leaves and roots
are used as a valuable astringent and febrifuge.

.

-
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Materials for the following species were obtained after
the original manuscript had been sent to the press and in
consequence their concise descriptions are given below. In
some instances the names of the species are only mentioned

Viburnum punctatum Ham ex. Don.
A stout evergreen shrub, glabrous. Leaves 4-8 by 1-5-3
in., coriaceous, elliptic-acuminate, almost entire, shining,
clothed with orbicular multi-cellular microscopic peltate
scales beneath; base narrowed into the petiole; petiole about
-4-98 in. long. Flowers - 2 in. across, whitish, in compound
terminal umbels. Calyx teeth minute, obtuse. Corolla lobes
about - 1 in., round. Anther exserted. Drupe about 03-035
in. long; seeds 5-grooved with 3 grooves on the ventral !and
2 on the dorsal.
ASSAM.
Flrs. 8-10 (or earlier) Fr. Cold season.
(No specimen in Forest Herbarium, Shillong. The record of this
species i n Assam is mentioned by Mr. D. Chatterjee, M.Sc., Royal
Botanic Garden, Edinburgh).

Geophila reniformis D . Don.
A slender perennial. Leaves

75-1 5 in., orbicular,

deeply cordate, more or less pubescent; petiole 1-3 in. long.
Flowers in 1-3 flowered pedunculate umbels. Calyx segments
5-7, slender, herbaceous, persistent. C o r o l h lobes 4-7, valvate. Stamens 4 7 . Ovary 2-celled. Drupe small, g l o b o ~ ,
purplish.
SYLHET, K. & J. HILLS.
(F.B.I., 111, p. 178. No specimens in Forest Herbarium, ~hillong).

Petunga racemoea K. Sch.=P. Roxburghii DC.
An evergreen shrub. Leaves 2 - 5 by -7-10 5 in., thinly
coriaceous ; stipules deciduous; petals 25 in. long. Flowers
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in axillary spikes. Calyx tube ovoid, 4-toothed. Corollo
infundibuliform ; throat villous; lobes 4. Stamens 4. Berry
globose, orange yellow, Zcelled.
SYLHET (Wallich)
(F.B.I., 111, p. 120. No specimens i n Forest Herbarium, Shillong)..

Knoxia exaltata G r i f . KHASI HILLS.
Pavetta assamica Br., P. neglecta Bom. (Lushai Hills),

P. polyantha Bomb (P. indica Linn. var. polyantha Wall)
(Sylhet) are recorded from the region of this flora (MonoReport XXXVII, 1934
graph of the genus Pavetta Fedde.
p. 119.

Coffea semiserrata Colebr ex Wall. is recorded from
Assam.

Psyehotria sphrerocarpa Wall.

A glabrous shrubby plant.
SYLHET (Wallich) .
(F.B.I., Vol. 111, p. 176. No specimen i n Forest Herbarium,
Shillong) .

Saprosma consimile K w z .

A glabrous fetid shrub.

Leaves 3-5 by

-5-10 5 in.,

elliptic or lanceolate, caudate or acuminate, membranous;!
petiole about - 2 in. Flowers solitary or few. Calyx teeth
lanceolate ; tube funnel-shaped. Corolla white, about 25 in.
-Fruit broadly ovoid, smooth and seed usually solitary,
long.
Kurz.
KHASI HILLS, (De Silva) upto 5,000 ft.
F.B.I., 1
1
p. 192. No specimen in Forest Herbarium,
Shillong).

Borreria atricta K. Sch. is also recorded from Assam.

(D. Chatterjee, R. B. G., Edinburgh).
Valeriana aesameneis Candog. is also recorded from
Assam. (D. Chatterjee, R.B.G., Edinburgh).
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Ixeris polycephala Cass.=Lactuca polycephala Benth.
A glabrous slender annual ; stem herbaceous, ribbed.
Leaves (cauline) sessile, (radical) petiolate, narrow or
linear-lanceolate. Heads many flowered in dichotomous or
sub-umbellate corymbs or panicles. Achenes elliptic-lanceolate, ribbed. Papplrs silvery.
KHASI HILLS, GOALPARA.
Flrs. & Fr. Cold season.

Lactuca hastata DC.
A tall and robust species. Leaves 1-2 by - 5 - * 7in.
(Assam herbarium sheet) usually hastate, sharply denticulate, acuminate, hispid or pubescent. Heads sub-campanulate, many flowered. Achene obovate and elliptic.
KHASI HILLS, Nongpoh (2,500-3,000 ft.).
Flrs. 10. Fr. Cold season.

Agapetes hurmanica I.E. Evans.
A big straggling shrub with long loose branches, forming
confused tanglements on a precipitous wooded cliff, rarely
more or less erect. Not epiphytic. Flowers pendent, singly
or in bunches from, the old wood. Corolla 2-2.5 in. long,
bright rose-crimson.
Delei Valley, (900-1,200 f t.) . Kingdon Ward (8124) .
Allied to A. grandiflora Hk. f.
Flrs. 4.

A. Pariehii Clarke.
bb

Appears to be closely allied to A. setigera and A.
variegata which differs principally in the apically curved
corolla and fascicled inflorescence respectively."
CACHAR,

"

Shapone-Kookee-poonjee,"

19th Marcli, 1.873.

A. linearifolia Clarke.
An epiphytic shrub. Racemes axillary, corymbose,
pedunculate ; peduncles glabrous. Calyx short, somewhat
cylindric. Corollo almost cylindric, green ; style-filiform.
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Mishmi Hills, Delei Valley, Kingdon Ward
green; pedicel, calyx and ovary scarlet.'
Flrs. 4.
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(8021). 'Corolla

A. spissa A iry-Shaw.
A large epiphytic shrub. Leaves obovate. Flowers
solitary, axillary. Calyx segments somewhat connate. Corolla
white, sub-cylindric, somewhat narrowtd at the apex, 5angulate. Filaments narrowly linear. Style filiform.
Delei Valley (2500-1800 m ) Kingdon Ward (w79).
(6

Flowers white; calyx, corolla and filaments pubescent or
downy."
Flrs. 7.
(Kew Bulletin, 1935 I1 studies in the Ericales H. K. Airy-Shaw).

A. hyalocheilos Airy-Shaw .
An epiphytic shrub allied to A. Griffithii Clarke, but
leaves are smaller, lanceolate, sub-sessile; base rotundate.
Peduncles shorter. Calyx segments subulate. Corolla narrowly
infundibuliform.
Daphala Hills.
t

A. Forrestii W . E. Evans.

" Epiphytic in the mixed forest, common on the
ridge.

Usually hanging down in long loose branches.
Flowers scarlet, the points of the corolla green."
Delei Valley, (Kingdon Ward, 8061) .

Rhododendron assamicus Ward., R. bulu Hutch., R.
pankimense Cowan ex Ward (Mishmi Hills), R. patulum
Ward and R. kasoenss Hutch. are recorded from the region of
this flora. (D. Chatterjee, R.B.G., Edinburgh).
Monotropa uniflora Linn.
A glabrous herb. Scales -75 in., ovate-lanceolate.
Flowers nodding, one-flowered. Calyx lobes 4, resembling
scales. Corolla lobes 5-6, ultimately deciduous, hardly
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saccate at base. Stamens 10-12. Ovary 5-celled. Capsule
globose, 5-celled, 5-valved.
KHASI HILLS-upto

6,000 f t .

Flrs. 10. Fr. Cold Season.

Primula khasiana Balf ex Smith. is also recorded from
Khasi Hills.

Omphalogramma forrestii Balf. f . (distinct from
Primula) .
A single flowered ebracteate scapigerous herb. Flowers
irregular,
non-heteromorphic. Corolla 6-partite. Seeds
peculiar.
ASSAM.

(Kew Bulletin, 1934).

Androsace Gangnepainiana Haud-M,ez.
A herb, rhizomate. Leaves rosulate, orbiculate, deeply
cordate, 3-8 flowered, divaricate; bracts lanceolate, pilose;
pedicels 2- 6 in. long, strigillose. Calyx -12-*17in. long,
campanulately infunlibuliform; segments ovate-lanceolate.
Corolla white or rosy, - 2 5 in. across; tube -05 in. long;
lobes somewhat obcordate. Anthers oblong; filaments short,
thick, 02 in. long. Capsule globose (immature) .

A. sxifragtefolia Bunge.
A glandular pubescent annual is also recorded from
Assam ((D. Chatterjee) .
Lysimachia lobelioides Walt.

A small glabrous annual with white or pale p,urplish
flower is also recorded from Assam (D. Chatterjee).
Ardieia Keenani Clarke.

A small shrub; branches densely rusty-villous. L m ~ e s

7 by 2 in., oblong; petiole -25 in. long. Flowers lax in
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pedunculate elongated racemes. Calyx s e p e n t s round- short
glabrous.
CACHAR, MANIPUR.
(F.B.I. Vol. 111, p. 526. No specimen in Forest Herbarium,
Shillong) .

A. Helferiana Kurz.
A small shrub; branches rusty-woolly. Leaves 6 by 2
in., obovate-oblong. Flowers in axillary pedunculate subumbellate racemes. Calyx segments ovate, densely villous.
Also recorded from ASSAM.
(F.B.I. Vol. 111, p. 526).

A. rhynchophylla Clarke.
A small shrub. Leaves 4 - 5 by 1 2 in., obovate-lanceolate, caudate-acuminate. Flowers white, large in shortly
pedunculate few flowered racemes. Calyx segments elliptic,
concave. Berry globose, smooth.
KHASI HILLS, (3-4,000 ft.) .
(F.B.I. Vol. 111, p. 529).

Mesa populifolia Mez and M. Kurzii Mez. are also
recorded from Assam.

Genianthus crassifolius Hk. f.
A twining shrub ; young parts rusty-tomentose. Leaves
3-5 by 2 - 2 - 5 in., elliptic, acute or acuminate; margins
recurved, coriaceous ; midrib tomentose beneath ; base
rounded or acute. Flowers small in axillary dichotomously
branched cymes. Calyx 5-partite, minutely glandular within.
Corolla lobes 5; coronal scales over-topping the anther cells.
Stamens 5. Pollen masses 2 in each cell, waxy. Carpels 2;
stigma sub-clavate, sessile. Fruit of 2 slender follicles.
Seeds comose.
SYLHET (Wallich).
(No specimen in Forest Herbarium, Shillong).

Dischidia Micholitzii Brown-is also recorded from
Assam.
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Mitraeacme alsinaides Dr.
A slender branched almost glabrous annual. Leaves
small, about * 2 to 93 in. long, scaberulous. Flowers white,
axil lary, solitary, about * 1 in. across ; pedicels slender.
Calyx 008 in. Corolla throat hairy. Capsule 008 in.
ASSAM. (F.B.I. Vol. IV, p. 8 0 ) .
Flrs. Rainy Season. Fr. 10-11.

Strychnos axillaris Colebr.
A glabrous shrub with tendril. Leaves 2 - 5 by 1 in.,
elliptic-acuminate ; base obtuse; 3-nerved; petiole 12- 2 in.
Flowers in small subcapitate sessile, y ubescent cymes.
Corolla villous within. Anther cells sparsely hairy. Ovary
glabrous.
KHASI HILLS, upto 4,000 ft. (Wallich, Griff.) .
(No specimen in Forest Herbarium, Shillong). (F.B.I. Vol. IV,
p. 89).

S. cinnamomifolia Thw.
A climbing shrub with tendril.

Leaves 4 by 2 in.,
elliptic, acute, glabrous ; base obtuse, 3-5 nerved; petiole
about - 2 in. Flowers in pedunculate puberulous cymes.
Corolla glabrous. Anther cells glabrous. (resembles S. Nuxvomica) .
ASSAM.
(Mr. D. Chatterjee, R. B. G., Edinburgh, mentions this Assam
record. No specimen in Forest Herbarium, Shillong). (F.B.I. Vol. TV,
p. 89).
Fagreea Prainii Gandoger is also recorded from Assam.

Cuscuta chinensis Lamk.
A leafless twining parasite. Flowers in dense cymes or
racemes. Calyx segments triangular, ovate. Corolla l o b e
obtuse or bluntly acute; scales shortly firnhriate. Ovary
obtuse; style 2, elongate; stigma capitate; fruit obtuse when
young.
(F.B.1. Vol. IV, p. 226. No specimens in Forest Herbarinm,

Shillong) .
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(The record of this species in Assam is mentioned by Mr. D.
Chatterjee, Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh).

Browallia demessa Linn.
Rather shrubby. Leaves 1 5-2 5 by

9-1 4 in., ovate,

entire, sub-acute, membranous, sparely hairy; lateral nerves
slender, often arching; base rounded or cuneate; petiole
5-1- 2 in. long. Flowers solitary, extra axillary or in cluster
of 2-3 flowers (terminal). Calyx hairy; segments 5. Corolla
bluish, 08 in. long; tube slender, -4-•5 in. long. Fruits
baccate, - 3 in. long (persistent calyx) ; seeds small, black.
Mopreng, KHASI HILLS, (5-6,000 ft.).
Flrs. & Fr. 9.

Limnophila conferta Benth.
A variable plant. Leaves 1 by - 2 in., opposite, sessile
or very shortly petioled, oblong or elliptic-oblong, obtuse,
crenate-serrate, pubescent beneath; base narrowed or subamplexicaul. Inflorescence various, hairy (powers solitary
in Assam specimen). Calyx segments lanceolate, glabrate.
acuminate.
AKA HILLS.
Flrs. 8.

Vandellia hirsuta Benth.
An erect succulent herb. Leaves 1-2 in. long, ovate or
oblong-obtuse, entire or sinuate, sessile (lower petioled)
Flowers in many flowered racemes. Calyx segments lanceolate. Capsule orbicular.

.

A K A HILLS.
Flrs. 8.

Verbascum Thapsus Linn.
A woolly herb, rather woody. Leaves alternate, 2-3 by

5- 7 in. (Aka hills specimen) , oblanceolate, decurrent,
entire or crenate.

Flowers in simple densely woolly spike.

Calyx segments 5. Corolla rotate; lobes 5. Stamens 5, fertile;
2 glabrous, 3 hairy. Capsule septicidal; seeds winged.
AKA HILLS.
Flrs. 9.

Thunbergia data Bo j.
A scandent (shrub, softly villous. Leaves ovate-cordate;
petiole of the winged upto- - 9 in. long. Corolla orangeyellow.
Native of AFRICA. Cultivated and naturalised in ASSAM. AKA
HILLS. (F.B.I. Vol. IV. p. 391).
Flrs. 8.

Strobilanthes Wallichii Nees.
Shrubby; branches slender, quadrangular. Leaves 3 by
I. in., (1 by - 5 in., Aka Hills), elliptic, acuminate, crenateserrate, almost glabrous; lateral nerves about 6 on either
half; petiole about 7 in. (upper lines almost sessile-cordate)
Flowers solitary (Aka Hills). Calyx segments much elongated in fruit (about 1 in.). Corolla blue, about 1 . 4 in..
almost straight. Capsule &seeded, glabrous, 5--6 in. long :
seeds pubescent.

.

AKA HILLS.
Flrs.

8-9.

Justicia quinqueangularis Kmn.
An erect shrub or ascending from a geniculate base;
stem rigid, often 5-sided. Leaves in distant pairs, 1-1.5 by
1 in., linear, subacute or sub-obtuse, glabrous, obscurely
lineolate above. Flowers in terminal lax spikes; bracts
linear, glabrous. CaLyx segments linear-oblong, elongated in
fruit (upto - 3 in.), somewhat herbaceous. Capsule - 2 - * 3in.,
stout.
AKA HILLS.
Flrs. 8-9.

Hypoestes triflora Roem & Sch.
Rather herbaceous. Leaves 2-2 5 by 1-1 5 in., ovate,
crenate, or denticulate, sparsely hairy above, pubescent

-
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beneath; petiole 1-1- 2 in. long. Flowers in axillary or
terminal capitellate clusters; bracts obovate. Calyx 12 in.
Corolla pink or white, about 0 4in. Capsule - 3 in., almost
globose,
AKA HILLS.
Flrs. 8-9.

Acrocephalus verbensefolius V a l 1 Mss. Descript.
Mukerjee.
An erect herb; branches glandulose, sulcate, somewhat
scabrid. Leaves sessile or subsessile, 1 2-3 2 by 1- 2 in.,
linear or narrowly lanceolate, acute or sometimes acuminate,
dentate, somewhat strigose on both surfaces; base norrowed.
Flowers in terminal spike, densely villous. Calyx 1 in. long,
campanulate, densely villous outside. Corolla white or
pale yellow; tube slender; superior lip subequal, 4-lobed;
inferior lip entire. Fihments anterior -06 in. long; posterior -05 in. long. Style -1 in. long. Nutlets brown, very
small, ovoid, minutely tubercled.
ASSAM, MANIPUR (G. Watt-Meebold)
CACHAR (Praser) .
(Notes, Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh, No. XCV. July 1938).

Seutellaria assarnica Muker jee.
An erect slender herb, sparsely pilose or glabrescent.
Leaves 1 . 2 - 2 - 5 by 04-1- 2 in., narrowly ovate, acuminate or
sometimes acute, serrate, sparsely pilose on both sides more
so on the nerves beneath; base rotundate; petiole slender,
- 2 - 0 4in. long, rarely 1 . 2 in. long. Flowers few, in terminal
lax; racemes; bracts lanceolate, entire, ciliate. Calyx 1- 2
in. long, densely pubescent. Corolla about 1 in. long, minutely
pilose or glabrescent, purplish white; tube erect, gradually
inflated; lobes short. Filaments glabrous. Nutlets -05 in.
across, black. tubercled.

-

ASSAM, 11pto 7,000 f t. Kohima-NAGA
HILLS ; MANIPUR ;
LUSHAI HILLS.
(Notes, Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh, No. XCV. July 1938).
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torvum Swartz.
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assamica Mukerjee.
tuberosum Linn.
discolor Coleb.
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vervascifolium Linn.
glandulosa Hk. f .
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xanthocarpum Schrad &
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Wendl.
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Griffithii Benth.
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370 Stephegyne parvifolia
Korth.
crassipetalum Wall.
372
368 Stereospermum Cham.
ferox Linn.
chelonnitles DC.
indicum Linn.
363
gland~llosum Miq.
khasianum Clarke.
37 1
hypostictr~m Miq.
Kurzii Br.
368
macrodon Wall.
372 S treptocaulon Wight. &
Arn.
melongena Linn.
370
n i g n ~ mLinn.
366
sylvestre Wight.
sisymbrifolium Lamk.
37 1 Strohilanthes Blume.
acrocephalus T. Anders.
spirale Roxb.
367
a d n a t i ~ sClarke.
subtruncatum Wall.
372

369
366
367
371
108
109
108
126
126
93
114
114
495
496
495
457
457
118
118
41
41
461
461
461
461
411
411
412
412
412
412
412
412
15
443

44l4
404
4Q5

279
279
414
422

418
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agrestis Clarke.
429
anisophyllus T . Anders.
426
arborasis Dunn.
429
auriculatus Nees.
,421
berhavioides T . Anders.
431
Brunonianus Nees.
423
Burkilii Dunn.
426
coloratus T . Anders.
434
denticulatus T. Anders.
428
discolor T . Anders.
426
divaricatus T. Anders.
430
elongatus Clarke.
432
extensus Nees.
428
fimbriatus Nees.
419
flaccidifolius Nees.
430
furcatus Biswas.
434 & 435
geniculatus Clarke. 425 & 426
glabratus Nees.
420
glomeratus T. Anders.
421
glutionosus Nees.
437
Griffithianus T . Anders.
432
Helictus T . Anders.
431
hemoitis
429
isophyllus T . Anders.
426
khasyanus T. Anders.
418
lancifolius T. Anders.
435
macrostegius Clarke.
422
mactllatus Nees.
424
Mastersii T . Anders.
436
monadelphu s Nees.
423
nobilis Clarke.
432
Panichanga T . Anders.
433
P a r r y o r r ~ nFischer.
~
435
pauper Clarke.
427
pcctinatus T . Anders.
420
pent stemonoides T. Anders 435
petiolaris Nees.
424
phyllocanlos Clarke.
428
polythrix T. Anders.
425
rhombifolius Clarke.
425
ru1)escens T . Anders.
430
Sabinian~ls Nec9s.
422
scahcr Nees.
419
S e c ~ ~ n d n1's. Anders.
429
Simonsii T . Anders.
420
s p i c a t ~ ~Ts . A d e r s .
436
stenophyll~~sClarke.
433
tenax Dunn.
424

trichophorus C. E. C.

Fischer
uraphyllus Nees.
Wallichii Nees.
Strophanthus DC.
hispidus DC.
Wallichii A. DC.
Strychnos Linn.
acuminata A. W . Hill.
aenea A . W . Hill.
axillaris Cole br.
cinnamomifolia Thew.
laurina Wall.
nux-blanda A. W . Hill.
Nux-vomica Linn.
quintuplinervis A. W .

Hill.

436
433
540
260
261
260
314
316
316
538
538
316
315
315
317

Wallichiana Benth.
317
STYLIDIACEE
127
Stylidiuin Kunthii Wall.
127
STYRACEE
208
Styrax Linn.
219
agrestis
220
Hookeri Clarke.
220
polyspermu m Clarke.
221
serrulatum Roxb.
219
virgatum
220
Swertia Linn.
324
Chirata Ham.
325
cordata W d l .
325
dilatata Clarke.
325
Lacei Craib.
326
macrosperma Clarke.
326
nervosa Wall.
326
paniculata Wall.
326
pulchella Ham.
325
purpllrascens Wall. 325 & 326
Symplocos Linn.
209
caudata Wall.
213
crataegoiles Ham.
216
dryophile Clarke.
213
ferruginea Roxb.
217
floribunda Wall.
212
glomerata King e x

Gamble.
Symplocos grandiflora Wall.
Hookeri Clarke.
khasiana (Clarke) Brand.

210
214
214
216
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lancifolia Sieb & Zucc.
macrophylla Wall.
oxyphylla Wall.
pealii King ex Dm.
pyrjfolia Wall.
racemosa Roxb.
ramosissima Wall.
spicsta Roxb.
sumuntia Ham.
thezefolia Ham.
viridissirna Bmncl.
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215
212
2 18
214
212
211
213
217
211
218
215

fragrans Hk. f.
gracilipes Hk. f.
lucidum (D.Don.)

K. Schum.
Tricalysia A. Rich.
singularis K. Schum.
Trichodesma khasianum

.Page
271
271
271
62
62

Clarke.
338
Tylophora Br.
294
asthmatica W . & A.
297
Belostemma Benth.
297
exilis Coleb.
295
himaleica Hk. f .
296
hirsnta Wall.
296
294
longifolia Wight.
rotundifolia Ham.
296
tenuis Bl.
295
tenuissma (Roxb) W t . et
Am.
295

Tabernaemon tana Linn.
255
coronaria Br.
255
Taraxacum Hall.
125
officinale Wigg.
125
Tarenna Ckrtn.
50 & 54
asiatica 0.Ktze.
51 & 54
odorata Robens.
52 & 54';
Tectona Linn. f .
466 /
u
grand is Linn.
466
292 1 Uncaria Schreb.
Telasma Coville.
ptlllida (Roxb.) Craib.
292 /
hornomnlla Mig.
520
tavigata Wall.
Teucrium Linn.
quadrifarillm Brch-Ham.
529
macrophylla Wall.
stolonifer~im Roxb.
530 1
pilosa Roxb.
530
sessilifructns Roxb.
viscidum R1.
257
ilrtirr~laria
Wnllicl~iana
Thevetia neriifolia Juss.
peruviane (Pers) Merz.
257 j
wightThunhergia Linn. f .
410
hifirla Linn.
alata Boj.
540
coccinea Wall.
411 jI
v
grandi flora Roxb.
410 1
Tournefortia Linn.
335 1 VACCINIACEK
336 1 Vaccinium /,inn.
candollii Clarke.
Griffithii
336
bancnnum Yiq.
khasiana Clarke.
337
Dnnianrlm Wight.
viritliflora Wall.
336
Dl~nalianurn Wight.
Toxocarpus Wight & Am.
280
Forrestii Diels.
('lriffithianr~m Wight
acuminatus Benth.
281
hispicla
himalensis Falc.
291
lellco hotrys
Trerltlera Hk. j.
297
Nr~mmrllariaHk. f . & 2'.
insignis Hk. f .
297
270
retusu rn Wight.
Trachelospermum Lentaire.
auri turn Schneider.
272
serratrlm Wight.
axillare Hk. f.
272
veno911m Wight.

/

1

,

/

1

22
23
24
23
23
24
386
386

130
141
145
143
143
14 5
144
14.3
I 42
145
141
141

142

Valeriana Linn.
assamensis Gandog.
Hardwickii Wall.
Wallichii DC.
VALERIANL4CEE
Vallsris Burm.
assamica Griff.
Heynei Spreng.
Valloria solanarea (Roth)

Page
96
533
97
97
96
256
257
256

0.Kze.
Vandellia hirsuta Benth.
Vangueria Juss.
spinosa Roxb.
Verbena officinalis Linn.
Verbasc~rnl Thapsus Linn.
VERBENACEJE
Vernonia Schreb.
anthelnlintica Willd.
arborea Ham.
blantla DC.
bracteata Wull.
cinerea Less.
livergens Benth.
hirsrltior C . E. C. Fischer
Mastersii Watt.
Parryrt: Pischer.
scandens 1)C.
sr~hsesailis DC.
talaumifolia Hk. f . 105 &
volkamerizfolia DC.
Veronica cana Wall.
capitate Bcnth.
hirsnta Fischer.
jovanica f?!.
tala~rmifoliaHk. f .
V i b ~ r r n ~ ~Linn.
rn
atro-cyaneum C. B. C.
Colel,rookian~rrn Wall.
coriace~lm BI.
c.orylifoliorn Hk. f. & T.
cylindric~rm Ham.
erlr hcscrns Wrrll.
fmtens Dcne.
fetid~rrnWall.
odora I issi rntr rn Ker.
pllnctat~lmHnm ex Don.
Simongii Hk. f. & T.
36

Vinca Linn.
rosea Linn.
Vitex Linn.
a1tissima Linn,.
canescens Kurz.
glabrata Br. Prodr.
heterophylla Roxb.
limonifolia Wall.
Negundo Linn.
pedlincularis Wall.
pubescens I'clhl.
quinata (Lour) F. N.
Will.
Roxburghiana
trifolia Linn.
vestita Wall.

256
539
66
66
42
539
4.58
102
i04
104
107
107
W
104
104 Webera Schreb.
canlpa"iflora Hk. f .
106
corymbosa Willd.
107
disperma
Hk. f .
106
Kurzii
Hk.
f.
106
odorata
Roxb.
103
purnila Hk. 1.
106
105 Wendlandia Bart/.
coriacea DC'.
380
381 1
exert" DC.
381 1
glabrota DC.
381
grandis Hk. f.
grantlis Cownn.
381
1 ligrrstrina W d l .
2
p a n i r ~ ~ l a tDC.
a
5
p a n i r ~ ~ l aHk.
~ a f.
4 '
pt-nd~rla I)(:.
4
p11,)er111a[I(:.
3
scabra Kr~rz.
4
tirtc~oria 110.
6
Wallichii p. & A.
6
3 Wightia Wall.
gigantea Wnll.
5
532 Willo~lghheia Roxb.
5
ed~llisRoxb.

Page
252
252
478
483
* 481
4435
482
483
480
484
18:.

482
48.5
480
I S4

I

,

1

'

,

53
53
51 & 54
52
53
52 & 54
53
31
35
32
34
36
36
35
34 & 3b
36
35
22
36
33 & 36
33
377
377
246
246
.
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Wrightia Br.
coicinea Sims.
tomentosa R . & S.
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258
259
251
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1

Page
Xanthium Linn.
Strumarium Linn.

116
116

VERNACULAR, SANSKRIT AND ENGLISH NAMES
( Ass. means Assamese; Ben,g. Bengali; Cach. Cachar or Cachari ;
Dufl. Duffla; Kach. Kachari; K h . Khasi; Lush. Lushai; Manip.
Manipuri; Mik. Mikir; Nep. Nepali; Sans. Sanskrit; Syl. or Sylh.
Sylhet ; Synt. Synteng ; Tipp. Tippera ; Eng. English.)

Pcnge

Pwe
Apua-chuni-rikang Mik.
23
Agechhit Ass.
159 Arachon-tita Ass.
251
L4gendra Garo.
57 Arekadal Tipp.
482
Aggia-chita Ass.
480 Arekadoi Kuki.
475
Agia-chita Ass.
312 Arekdal Tipp.
481
Agiasi Miri.
158 Arekodol Tipp.
481
Ahay Ass.
485 Arhi-arong M i k .
463
q h o i Ass.
481 & 4-83 Arhikelok-arong M i k .
474
Ahom-hhola-arong M i k .
367 Aria E. Ben.g.
175
Ahui Ass.
484 Arim Garo.
516
Akalbih Ass.
78 & 492 Arka Sans.
282
Akanda Beng.
282 Arkeng-ke-et Mik.
496
Akhahilata Ass.
271 Arnamamir Mik.
493
Akhaii Ass.
75 Arong K u k i .
165
Akhajiphul Ass.
255 Ashila Garo.
217
Akon Ash.
282 Ashoi Mech, Jaharua, Ass.
A kon-asing Miri.
283
C~ a r o .
482, 483 & 484
Alarka Sans.
283 Ashot Beng.
484
AIeng Kuki.
258 Aslak Goro.
217
Aleng-thing Tipp.
258 Aslia Sylh.
330
Ampangtham Gnro.
87 Asou Mech.
79
Amuk-thing Kuki.
332 Asou-1,iphang Mech.
79
Anan1 hamill Beng.
297 Asu Ass., Jharua.
79
,4nhi1i Sylh.
483 Asu-goch Ass.
79
An-kelok M i k .
473 Athewatat Garo.
236
An-kelok-arong M i k .
475 Awal Cnch. & Sylh. 4 4 & 484
Anpl~ui-ratholKuki.
4 9 Awaa-pat Ass.
163
Anpui Lnsh.
488
296
Ant om II l Reng.
Anvong K ~ t k i .
467
20
Aoal Svlh.
481 Bagting-phang Kach.
455
Rahaka
Ass.
Appa-taru Dr~tf.
356

A
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Page

Bahari Nep.
330 & 331
Bairalrathi-don kha Kach.
58
Baja-phll t ty ( K n m r r ~ p )Ass. 26
510
Bakaha Beng.
Bakas Beng.
455
Baking-rap-rikang Mik.
@6
Baklong T i p y .
4.06
Bakri-lapre Nep.
196 I
Baku1 Beng.
197
Bakul-lata Ass. .
169
Ballingre Caro.
491
Banchhz Mik.
44.3
Eanchok ICIik.
4.43
Bandegiri Garo.
481 1
Bandi-kari Gnro.
485
Banclikuri Garo.
298
Ranheka Ass.
4 3 I
Ban-palang Reng.
126 1
Banpl~mwaiNc~ga.
265 I
Banthalang Lush.
18 ;
B a p h l ~ l - k l ~Tipp.
n~
491 I
Barakhialata Ass.
24
Barasilata Ass.
23
Barsiku Kh.
44.3 I
Basak Beng.
4.55 :
Baskabomphang K h .
44.3 '
Batabap-arong Mik.
116 '
Batguwamani Ass.
226 j
Bathling Lush.
65 1
Battejnp Tipp.
443
Bechlr k Tipp.
58
Behmona Ass.
59 Ii
490
Be ja-oti-asing Min'.
Bekhoir Sylh.
369 1
Bel-pholer-lot Sylh.
228
Bel-tata Ass.
246 1
Bengal sage Eng.
518 :
Bengna Ass.
370 ;
Bengoi Mik.
239 & 258
Bengol-arong Mik.
254 & 258 1
Bengoy-the-arong Mik.
254 1
Bhadali-lot Srlh.
I
(Paederia fmtida Linn.)
77 )
Rhadr~rk Sylh.
41 1
Rhaint Sylh.
4437 '
Bhaklrlipatol Ass.
220
Bhandariphul Sylh.
491
Bhataitita Ass.
443 1

1

1

1

1
1

1
1

'

1

'

,

Bhatghila Ass.
401
Bhatkur Sylh.
482
B h ~ jawa
u
Synt.
179
Bhedeli Ass.
88
Bhedeli-lot Ass.
37
Bhekuri Ass.
359
Bhela Ass.
65
Bhet-lita Ass.
487
Bhetlr Jharun.
487
Bhit-tita Ass.
369
Bhodia Garo, Ass.
481 & 485
Bhoira Ass.
217
Bhoirati Ass.
217
Bhomera Ass.
217
Bhomlati Ass.
217 & 218
Bhom-rati Ass.
217 & 218
Bharatmrrni Ass.
217
Bhot-bengna Ass.
369
Bhlimria Rujbongshi.
21 7
Bhonimba Sans.
440
Bhllrkhindi Ass.
26
Biang-han Mik.
343
Bikbik Mik.
487
Bikhi-kelok Mik.
489
Bilati-be1 Tipp.
406
Bilouni Nep.
163
Bing-wai-vi-arong Mik.
254
Bing-waisu-arong Mik.
258
Biolem Sylh.
54
Biolom Sylh.
59
218
Birds' droppings Eng.
Birkulitita Ass.
371
Birshi-wathi Kach.
253
Riahalya-karani Ass.
454
Bish-dharak Beng.
343
Biskhanthokra nfech.
59
Bitmara ASS.
54
Bitter hrinjal Eng.
372
Rlack nightshade Eng.
366
Boa1 Sylh. Ass.
197 & 330
Bodi-kii-11-rhongipa Garo.
26
Bogakalti Ass.
65
Bogalata A.F.T.
3 16
Boira Knch. Mech. 23, 24 & 217
Roira-dhi~ka Kach.
24
Bojo Mech.
333
Bid-artok Grrrn.
333
Rol-Rorak Crrro.
,36

565
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26
61
331

Boldikam Garo.
Boldi ki Garo.
Bol-du bak Garo.
Bol-galde Garo.
239
Bol-geng-grak Garo.
239
Bolgisim Garo.
202 & 205
Bol-golmatra Gnro.
258
Bol-jakhandok Garo.
165
Bol-i akingsok Garo.
62
Bol-khung-khang Garo.
62
Bolmatma Garo.
258
Bol-matra Garo.
254 & 258
Bolmichek Garo.
4
Bnl-migmu Garo.
254
Bol-mimang Garo.
330
Bolmisi G a ~ o .
220
Bol-munang Garo.
331
Bolnabat Garo.
33
Bolnarang Garo.
220
Bol-sal-thanuri Garo.
478
Bolsel Garo.
404
Bol-simbal Garo.
181
Bol-srihok Gafo.
193
Bolthinking Garo.
65
Boma-bondung Mech.
265
Eon Ass.
109
Bonaphi-phann Kach.
57
Bon-hhati Sylh.
438
Bon bhekuri Ass.
372
Bonhholuka Ass.
237
Bon-Rongana Ass.
57
16
Ron-champa Sylh.
Rnnchini Ass.
312
Bongali-aheso-arong Mik.
369
Rongoi-arong Mik.
258
Rongki-riprlk Miri.
356
Bong-khlong Knch.
25.3
Ron-hnmjeng Kach.
26
Bonhrathrin Lrcqh.
37
Ronkharikpphullata Ass.
229
Ron-khlang-phang Kach.
253
Ronkhnmotai-baphang Kach. 220
Bon-kharsani N e p .
255
Ron-1,awa Sylh.
16
Ronmala Ass.
464
Ron-mirica Ass.
171
463
Ronmola Ass.
Bonnria-kopat Ass.
109
'

Pwe
Bonpitha Ass.
Bon-pui Ass.
Bon-sodeb-phang Kach.
Bonstip Kach.
Bonthai-pionbuphang Kach.
Bon-theregu (Sib.) Ass.
Bon-thesa-buphang Kach.
Bon-ti1 Ass.
Bon-Tulsi Ass.
Bor-chhak-chhan Gmo.
Bordap Kuki.
Borganchj Garo.
Bor-gippok Ass.
Borgoppo Garo.
Borhi-kata Ass. ( K a m . )
Borkeng-thing Kuki.
Borkhigrak Garo.
Borkungli N e p .
Boroki-amkora Ass.
Boroki-ankora Ass.
Bosolangde Mik.
Bowal Ass.
Bridal creeper Eng.
Brin j a1 Eng.
Bud-in-tung Kh.
Bnking-bepuk Miri.
Brlleng Kuki.
Burans Nep.
Br~romayna Mech.
Byiradimat-mengo-kime Garo.
C
Calabash tree Eng.
Canadian Wintergreen Eng.
Cape goose-berry Eng.
Chaboi Tipp.
Chameli Beng.
Chandrong-a-an Mik.
Changi-more Duff.
Changmi rongbi Dufi.
Chapi te-rakal Kuki.
Chaprl N q a .
Charai-atha Ass.
Charbu-taru Duff.
Chasim-bhang Kach.
Chauldhoa Ass.
Chznrasi-lewa Ass.

190
172
16
16
195
65
491
52 1
504
253
367
33
466
474
24

4431
220
239
58
24
46
331
354
370
77
77
60
152

59
451

4136
148
364

4aJ1
234
525
333
79
4.64
237
44
44
331
175
171

Page
463 & 474

Chehepi Mik.
Chehepi-arong Mik.
Chehogwai-arong Mik.
Chelwan-arong Mik.
Cheng-long-phang Kach.
Chhagal-singa-lata Ass.

( K a m . ).

Chhaiten Ass.
Chhatni Sylh.
Chhengnon Garo.
Chhenong Guro.
Chhotro-arong Mik.
Chikam Miri.
Chikribiphang Mech.
Ching-kabak Naga.
Chireta Beng. & Kh.
Chi-riel Tipp. & Kuki.
Chiri-nai-nai-rikang - Mik.
Chitrika Sans.
Choi bong Tipp.
Choi-bong-thing Kuki.
Chokphutra Sylh.
Changa-lota Ass.
Chong-pereng Kuki.
Chorsim-soh-arong Mik.
Chorsing-soh Mik.
Chota-khirra Nep.
Chuba-atha Ass.
Colap-machy Manip.
Cow's horn Eng.
Crab's claws Eng.
,

Dagorphul Ass.
Dahinilahiri Nep.
Dajagipe Garo.
Dakra Miri.
Danda-Kalas Sylh.
Darichik Gnro.
Daser-changne Du.fl.
Deer's leg Eng.
Dengkhakhlr~ Mech.
Dersim Knch.
Detao Mik.
Deuritita Ass.
Dewamali Ass.
Dhapa-tita Ass.
Dhauli Mech.

1

Dhola-uja Cach.
Dhopalat Ass.
266
402
Dhopa-paruli X ss.
487 & 491
Dhopat-tita Ass.
Dhubiu-khola Ass.
54
254
Dhutkhuri Ass.
79
Dieg-nong Kh.
333
Dieng-basier Kh.
Dieng-cha-kaba Kh.
33
54
Dieng-chhi Kh.
Dieng-ching Kh.
167
30
Dieng-doh-khlee Kh.
Dieng-dolobong-sir Kh.
25
105
Dieng-duma Kh.
Dieng-duma7blai Synt.
105
219
Dieng-eit-blang Synt.
218
Dieng-eit-sim Kh.
195
Dieng-harua Kh.
116
Dieng-ialih Synt.
Dieng-ia-mahek Synt.
399
Dieng-iang Kh. & Synt.
2 16
Dieng-iang-dkhar Synt.
242
489
Dieng-iarem Synt.
Dieng-iong Kh.
200
61)
Dieng-iong-hlei Kh.
Dieng-jaing-nep Kh.
331
Dieng-ja-kangum Kh.
488
Dieng-ja-kyha Kh.
33
Dieng-ja-lai K h .
46
Dieng-ia-lakha Synl.
33 & 34
Dieng-ja-lan-kren Kh.
31:;
Dieng-ja-lat-pai Synt.
219
522
Dieng-ja-long-skei Kh.
Dieng-ja-lym-maw S y n f .
219
46
Dieng-ja-long-tham Kh.
Dieng-ja-lyt-pai Synt.
194
Dieng-jameu Kh.
254
Dienm-ja-pei Kh.
217
Dieng-ja-peh Kh.
21 2
Dimg-ja-Rem-kyn'thei Kh.
488
Dieng-jarem-synr~ngKh.
42-37
Dieng-ja-sar~ Kh.
3.3
Dieng-ja-sim Kh.
163
Dicng-ja-soh Kh.
255
Dimg-i a-soh-liorhlang Kh.
251
Dieng-jathang Kh.
448
Dieng-jing Kh.
143
Dieng-joha Kh.
33

INDEX
Page
68
401

Dieng-jowat Kh.
Dieng-kawait-blai Synt.
Dieng-khon-suet Kh.
33
Dieng-koffi I<h.
74
Dieng-kylasla Synt.
489
Dieng-kym-bata-ngiang-mong
Kh.
493
Dieng-kyonbu-blang Synt.
194
Dieng-ladi-um Kh.
471
Dieng-lah-marwa Kh.
473
Dieng-lai-ar Synt.
105
Dieng-la-khangwet Synt.
464
529
Dieng-lakchii Synt.
Dieng-lakhiet-dkhar
Kh.
254 & 481
Dieng-lakhoit Kh.
463
Dieng-lakso-niaw Synt.
464
Dieng-la-maheg Kh.
242
Dieng-la-marwai Kh.
475
Dieng-la-rnyrsiang Synt.
490
Dieng-lapane-dohkne Synt.
312
Dieng-lar-e Synt.
217
Dieng-lar-kei Synt.
251
Dieng-la-samiang Kh.
150
Qieng-la-thyllong-khlo Synt.
82
Dieng-la-thyrma-long Synt.
163
Dieng-lat-pe-rit Synt.
217
Dieng-lat-pe-soh-pangra
Synt.
217
Dieng-la-tyrkai Kh.
251
Dieng-la-tyrking Kh.
251
Dieng-lih Kh.
474
Djeng-long-oh K h .
406
Dieng-long-tham Kh.
72
Dieng-lo-phiang Kh.
466
Dieng-mad-1ah Kh.
255
Dieng-makasing-khlaw K h .
59
Dieng-marang-snah Kh.
213
Dieng-mar-khoit K h .
212
Dieng-mong Kh.
330
Dieng-mynro-saliang Synt.
82
Dieng-ning-jalaaao Kh.
194
Dieng-psit-pasao Kh.
72
Dieng-panganai or pankanai
Kh.
258
Dieng-pang-knai Kh.
254
Dieng-pankanai-synrang Kh . 254
Dieng-pan-singiang-khlihKh . 30

'

1
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Page
217 & 218

Dieng-pei Kh.
Dieng-pei-synrang Kh.
212
Dieng-pe-lih Kh.
212
Dieng-phonri Kh.
475 & 476
404
Dieng-phiar Synt.
Dieng-phut-um Kh.
241
Diengpyllein-dakha Synt.
163
Dieng-pylleng-dakha Synt.
180
Dieng-pyrluh Synt.
330
Dieng-rasma Synt.
489
Dieng-ri-sai Kh.
65
Dieng-ryteng Kh.
253
Dieng-rytten Kh.
253
Dieng-sa-lakba Synt.
34
Dieng-sa-lakba-basow Synt.
33
Dieng-sai-moit Kh.
33
Dieng-sa-matan Synt.
66
Dieng-sang Synt.
143
Dieng-sa-niriang-blai Synt.
238
Dieng-sa-pydoj-bak-thang
Synt.
371
Dieng-sa-ryngang-khlein-dong
Synt.
367
Dieng-sarynkho Synt.
318
Dieng-sa-sling-khni Synt.
61
Dieng-sha-mot Synt.
33 & 34
Dieng-sha-lak-ba-khlow
Synt.
33
Dieng-shieng-kha Synt.
239
Dieng-shi-ing Synt.
167
Dieng-shir-mit-bar-ngain
Syn t.
118
Dieng-shongrei Kh.
79
Dieng-sia Kh.
66
404
Dieng-sir Kh.
Dieng-sirni Kh.
79
Dieng-sit-nar K h .
242
Dieng-skor-khnai Kh.
493
Dieng-so-eit-nai Kh.
88
Diene-soh Kh.
19
Dienp-snh-1)ntnI Kh.
181
Dieng-soli,bn-hlang Kh.
251
Dieng-soh-byklong Kh.
220
Dieng-soli-eit-iar Kh.
165
Dieng-so-iksarlaupa Kh.
105
Dieng-soh-ja-buid Kh.
443
Dieng-soh-jala-tyrkai Kh.
163
Dieng-soh-ia-r~n'gksangSynt. 74

INDEX

Y age
Dieng-soh-kait-long Kh.
Dieng-soh-kajut K h .
Diengsoh-kh-mow Synt.
Dieng-soh-ladung Synt.
Dieng-soh-lakhai-shree Kh.
Dieng-soh-Iang K h
Dieng-soh-lang-pathi K h .
Dieng-soh-lang-sniang Synt.
Dieng-soh-lang-sou Kh.
Dieng-soh-lapaiet Kh.

465
443
330
58
61
3
18
5
3
220,
239 & 2M
Dieng-soh-la-pydong K h .
137
Dieng-soh-lardi Kh.
141
Dieng-soh-law Kh.
4
Dieng-snh-leu K h .
203
Dieng-soh-limut Kh.
136
Dieng-soil-manong-ksrii Kh.
192
Dieng-soh-moien K h .
255
Dieng-soh-mong-niangkarlong Kh.
Dienp-soh-mvren Kh.
Dienp-soh-nang Kh.
Dieng-soh-pai~
t Kh.
Dieng-soh-pai-it K h .
Dienp-soh-phan-dkhar Kh.
Diengsoh-phlang Kh.
Dieng-soh-pho-shree Svnt.
Dieng-soh-pi-kenneng Kh.
Dieng-so-pydnng-li Kh.
Dieng-soh-ratlan K h .
Dicng-soh-rishanp K h .
Dieng-soh-ronpkham Synt.
Dieng-soh-sangaia Kh.
Dieng-soh-saryng-kham Synt.
Dimg-soh-seit-lanp-kait Kh.
Dieng-soh-siang Kh.
Dieng-soh-si-ing Kh.
Dieng-soh-sim Kit.
Dieng-soh-sim-urn K h .
Dieng-soh-sri Kh.
Dieng-soh-tiw-thlong K h .
Dieng-srarrator Synt.
Dieng-supoh-niuroi Kh.
Dieng-symphiakhli K h .
Dieng-synt ew-la-hariam
Synt.
Dieng-tang-leng Kh.
Dieng-tang-sang Synt.

367
66

369
239
240
475
242
191
180
143
4
212
143
255
143
202
239
176
72
465
30
153
312
74
30
191
406
136

Dieng-tew-khahir Kh.
Dieng-thalap Kh.
Dieng-thang S y n t .
Dieng-thelaudi Kh.
Dieng-thiang K h .
Dieng-thing-phalo Kh.
Dieng-tin-thuin Kh.
D:eng-tit-kong-ling K h .
Dieng-tiw-lih Kh.
Dieng-tiw-thuin Kit.
Dieng-tlio Synt.
Dieng-tnow-tham Kh.
Dieng-tuli-myneng Kh.
Dieng-tyrbu-ladeu K h .
Digi-lewa Mech.
Di jaobideng Cach.
Dingari Ass.
Ding-sai K h .
Dingla-mi ksiai Synt.
Dvt~a-khsriMech.
Dcm Bhetai Ass.
Donlin Tipp.
Doron Ass.
Doukha-kaphuti Kach.

Page
30
470

203
193
313
23
152
40 I
153
150
11s
43
312
194
357
357
401
172'
17
330
489

IS
525
257 CG

343
Dor~khi-Bondung Mech.
77
Drona Sans.
525
Drramali Ass.
225 & 226
Drrdhgach A S S .
258
DIItlhkhr~ri Jharua.
254
Dr~d-khariAss.
258
D~~dkhrrri
Ass.
254
D~rkhe-mi Gnro.
475
Dr~khonkhaGaro.
316
D~~khrrrni-hidu
Cam.
357
D~lmangkhlongKarh.
410
Drrmilsihrrd~~
Caro.
24
Dr~rnrlk-nachilGaro.
193
D~~ngrahom-phang
Mech.
220
Dora-srlrnmok Caro.
108
Dr~rirnrnel Garo.
362

E
443

Ellot Garo.

G
Gale Beng. Ass.
Gahori-sopa Ass.

201 & 205

218

INDEX
Page
475
357
466
466

Gainali ( K a m . ) Ass.
Gajaudi-doukha Kach.
Gamair Sylh.
Gamari Ass.
Gambari Mech. & Garo.
466
Gamharisila Kach.
475
Gambhariskhal Garo.
475
Gambolthaprap Garo.
473
Gammari Kach.
466
Gamri Jharua.
466
Gandapl~ajiMech.
54
Gangma-gobok Garo.
236
Gzngn -1oda Kach.
163
Ganioli Ass.
473
Garang-pisim-dukha Kach.
277
Gardek Garo.
46
Garo-bhanpra Ass.
217
Garo-tl~~dkhuri
Ass.
258
Garo-khukru Ass.
62
Ganni-kewta Ass.
33
Gedraphol Ass.
246
Gejeri Nep.
473
Gejeru Nep.
475
Genderi Ass.
473
Gendheli-lata Ass.
256
Ghagra Sylh.
116
Ginger oil plant Eng.
407
Giu-porang-asing Miri.
'
4
Gopl's castings Eng.
219
Gosti ears 6 n g .
193
Goat's horn Creeper Eng.
260
C:ol)or-hilha ASS.
72
CTohnrhl~ta Ass.
331
Gohra-bhodia Ass.
473
Gohcra Ass.
485
Gnhinga A S S .
269
Gohinpia Ass.
256
Gohora Ass.
471 & 474
(;ohora-1 ata Ass.
243
(:okul A S S .
197
Cc~lden rod Eng.
108
Conderi Ass.
475
Gpnrlhai Manip.
336
Gongsr-samphet Mech.
62
Gongdok Kach.
18
Gonsila-sol~khaKnch.
317
Goria-lo1i ASS.
356
Gr~alAss.
333

Page
Glrlachi Sylh.
Gulaich Sylh.
Gulal Cach. 42 Sylh.
Gulanchi Ass.
Guma Hind.
Gunach Ass.
Gunal Sylh.
Gunaru Ass.
Gundari-phang Kach.
Gl~nmolaAss.
Gupora-asing Miri.
Guti-mali Ass.

H
Hachuti Ass.
Haibi Manip.
Haldu Hind.
Haludsapa Dimapur ( S i b . )
Ass.
Halwa-[end11 Hind.
Hamhuok-arong Mik.
Hankha-ojhar-mona Ass.
Hanmathucho Mik.
I-lanpharo Mik.
Flgnsia-Bon Ass.
H a r m ~ r p h a nKach.
~
Hasnahana Beng.
FTstihhrkuri ( S i b . ) Ass.
Hecho Arlik.
Heloncha Beng.
Hemla (Nowgong) Ass.
H e m - m ~ ~ k c h i nNaga.
g
Hcso-1)ongi-arong Mik.
Hilamchika Sans.
Hi nclnr-goch Ass.
Hinghha Reng.
Fling-rain Sylh.
Ilinjari rinI?e Abor.
Flleng Lrrsh.
I-Tonry Basil Eng.
Hoklati Ass.
Holdirnk Sylh.
Hona Sylh.
Honhoria-loti Ass.
Honur Cach.
Hor-randing Kh.
Hor~rdudhkhuri Ass.
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Horugumani (Lakh.) Ass.
Horu-moyan Ass.
Hrui-khal Kuki.
Huin Synt.
Hurmili Mik.
Hursymet Kh.

Page

Page

138
59
316
118
493
490

Jari-gach Ass.
333
Jar-ling-thrait Kh.
146
Ja-siet Kh.
163
Jasim-jolu Kach.
333
Jatamansi Sans.
96
Ja-tang-ning Kh.
Jatap-masi Kh.
~ a t h i n ~ - h eKh.
h
443
Jathang-kaske Kh.
49 1
Ja-tonuing-rit Kh.
515
Jatung Kh.
97
Ja-tyngdong Kh.
129
Jeng-long-phang Kach.
79
Jerini-uthri Kh.
362
173
Jermai-masi Synt.
Jermei-ja-long-ap Kh.
121
Jermei-khnong Kh.
410
Jermei-rem Kh.
8
Jermei-sah-laroh Synt.
248
Jermei-siatiew-krot Kh.
58
Jermei-snam-khmut Kh.
433
Jermii-jajew Kh.
171
Jermiskie Kh.
37
J henemuiarong Mik.
65
Jinghal Lush.
404
Jirhap Kh.
147
Jirhapiong Kh.
147
Jirhap-kynthai Kh.
147
Jogwansoh-arong Mik.
84
Jokhuni-lewa Ass.
256
Jol-chnng-i-maiphi Kr~ki.
474
Jolphnl Mech.
2.58
Jornang-pi-danok-soh-ring-kang

I
Iang-haik Kh.
Ikhlabir Mech.
Imbeh-ching Naga.
Imhuk Tipp.
Imphat-champring Mik.
Indian Madder Eng.
Indian Nard Eng.
Inghet-arong Mik.
Tng-het-lunghin Mik.
Inglongallokoho-arong Mik.
Ing-nge-ching Naga.
Inhet-longhing-arong Mik.
Tniuri-apnn-riube
-.
N . E. F.
Itumpo-arong Mik.

Jahoit Kh.
Ja-huit Kh.
Ja-hyrtheid Kh.
Jadh-gach Jharua.
Jagan-suh Mik.
Jahama-ashoi Mech.
Jaiao-raiso Synt.
Jakan Mik.
Ja-kharia Kh.
Ja-khi Kh.
Ja-lai Kh.
Ja-lamut Kh.
Ja-lang-koai Kh.
Jali Sans.
Jal mu t Reng.
Ja-long-kren Kh.
Jalong-sykei Kh.
Jam-iang Kh.
Jangtar-long Mik.
Jaogan Mik.
Jarahap Kh.
Ja-ram-reu Ah.
Ja-rang-hon Kh.

443
171
337
483 & 484
438
482

171
443
399
Mik.
441 Jongmathi Kuki.
85 .Jongmi-kelok Mik.
133 & 136 ,Jowansu Mik.
464 Jowpang-asing Mirt.
23.5
134
313 Kachidria Ass.
522 Katlam Ass.
2 16 Karlamphrlli IJpper Assam.
72, 79 & 80 Kacleng-jonp Mik.
443 Katieng-jong-arong Mik.
150 Katling-iong Mik.
508 Kakoichira Ass.
a 1 Kaladuti Sylh.

342
4
238
251
399

INDEX
Page
Kala-khura Sylh.
202
Kalam-phang Kach.
18
Kala-tilka Nep.
35
Kalauja Sylh. & Cach. 331 & 333
Kalazira Beng.
104
Kal-bun Mik.
108
Kalikath Nep.
205
Kalmegh Beng.
440
Kalmi Beng.
343
Kamli Nep.
401
Kanai-dinga Cach.
401
Kange Nep.
72
Kanharaj Ass.
117
Kaping-asing N . E. F. Tract 485
Karabi Beng.
260
Karakholi Ass.
32
Karan N e p .
20
Kardam Tipp.
18
Karenja Beng.
249
Kari-lewa Ass.
256
Karti K u k i .
251
Ka-slang Kh.
377
Kathandaphul Ass.
255
Kathmalati Ass.
255
Kathmali-bitbar Mech.
228
Kathulna Ass.
196
Kawait-blai Synt.
405
Kawarnoa Sylh.
405
Kawa-thuthi Sylh.
331
Kechan-bophang Kach.
79
Kechobai-arong M i k .
62
Kekep-asing Abor.
255
Kel-kodom Mech.
26
Kendu Ass. &
Jhcrrua.
57, 201 & 203
Kentlu-arong M i k .
201
Kenia Angnmi Nngn.
516
Kenjet Mik.
246
Kerhal T i p p ,
295
Kcsaraja Ass. &. Snns.
117 i
Ketkora Ass.
66
K hal~anpelie Lush.
80 /
410
Khakkhrl Gnro.
293 /
Khamal-lota Ass.
Kham-chhit Gnro.
442 ;
Kham-chok-raling Kuki.
369
253
Khami Sylh.
Khamkhathek Gnro.
72 1

1

I
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Page
Khanga ma nip.
369
Khangiana-ria Naga.
343
Kharhika-jai Ass.
226
Kharikalata Ass.
225
Kharong-khandai IClech.
40 1
Icharu-khu Mech.
25 1
Khel-bijak Garo.
119
Khelreng-thing Kuki.
484
Khem-arkhu Kach.
73
Khem-banju-doukha Kh.
M
Khemdoudi K u k i .
80
Khemjuta-phang Kalch.
493
Khem-khatai-baphang Kach. 369
Khemsisa-baphang Kach.
75
Kherual Lush. & Kuki.
195
Khiloshi-jalla-phang Kach.
254
Khimbandai K h .
44
Khimbar Garo.
463
Khim-liha Garo.
368
Khimkha-nagong Garo.
367
Khim-nana Cach.
284
Khing-ga-thai-phang Kach .
369
Khiring Garo.
40 1
Khiri-shompa-doukha Kach. 268
Khirra Nep.
254
Khoidoi Ass.
434
Kholoshiphang-jola Kach.
254
Kholosing Kach.
258
Kholosi-dukha Kach.
256
Kholosiphang-jig Kach.
258
Khom-chili-rang Kuki.
349
Khong-sman-bol Gnro.
482
Khukru Ass.
62
Khum-daude Mech.
75
Khr~ndamara Mech.
312
Tihungsuman Grrro.
482
Ki-Ian-jiat I<h.
126
Kinik-riube Miri.
278
Kirata Sans.
440
Kirata-tikta Sans.
325
Kirkirilota Ass.
229
Kisu-tanop Miri.
163
Koclom Sylh., Cnch. & Ass. 18 & 26
Koilothi Ass.
205
Kolia-lota Ass.
356
Koliori Ass.
205
Kolonthi Ass.
205
Kolti-arong Mik.
205
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Page
Komalbola Rava.
Kom hat-ngiang-pur Kh.
Kombat-nong-ri m Kh.
Kombat-sintew K h .
Kombat-skur-sniang Kh.
Kompone-silong-asing

N . E. F . Tract

20
277

108
255

107
236

Kona-oing Miri.
442
Konha Ass.
217
Konthai-Raja Mech.
369
Korberu Lush.
191
Kothnaiphul Ass.
255
Kot hanaphul Ass.
75
Kotoh-bih Ass.
59
Kotra Ass.
330 & 331
Kilchila Beng.
315
Kukua-loti Ass.
410
Ku mbad-pyrleng-doh K h .
4
K ~ r r t aSylh. & Cach.
195
Kusrrmha Sans.
125
Krr thah ~Manip.
457

Lady of the Night
Lahiri Nep.
I,ai(lap-marphu Knch.
Lajachio Naga.
La-khowane Kh.
Laleng-tenga Ass.
Lalo-asing Abor.
Lalong-doukha Kach.
Lamkandol /Manip.
Lanl-lei-hi Manip.
1,amlopinemtn Mik.
Lam~rkManip.
Lam11k-laha Manip.
Langa-thang-thang M i k .
La-ngiar Kh.
Langno-rikang Mik.
Lanpatia Ass.
La-tang-sang Synt.
Lati-korum Nep.
Lehra-her Nep.
Lekluru Mik.
Leng-poi-ching Naga.
Leng-wom-theng Kuki.
L e t ~ ~ a n Tipp.
g

Lobc-hapi Mik.
Logchu-arong M i k .
Lo-keho-arong Mik.
Lokhona Mech.
Lokra Garo.
Longam-chang Naga.
Longde-ri kang K h .
Long-long M i k .
Long-renchick Kuki.
Lopong-brik M i k .
Lora-tita Ass.
Lotumpho-arong M i k .
Lotum-poh M i k .
Loyga Naga.
Lu khna-buphang Mech.

M
Machhok-nachil Caro.
Machh-pora Ass.
Mach-kotta Ass.
Marlot-thi Garo.
hlahidal Cach.
Mainakanta Beng.
Maiphi Lush.
Mai-phia K u k i .
Maiphi-thing Tipp.
Makhang Lush.
Maksi Ass.
Makta-dutlhkduri Jharua.
hfakunda-lot Sylh.
Makrrrijah Ass.
M~kr~vi-ker!
lu A b s .
Malahol Caro.
Manjistha Sans.
Mankhnp-thing Tipp.
Man-ri Miri.
Msn-thok-rai-phang Kach.
Manrr-kata-phul ASS.
Marakha-jathong Garo.
Mar-kong-ahang Miri.
Ma~klianchi Caro.
Ma=-koita Ass.
hilathokhrai Knch.
hlz t ia-jam Ass.
'Mati-pharuwa C
~aro.
Mall pa Kach.
Mcha-peluka Ass.

Page
369
18
26
487

116
65
M
411
108
4 1
367
16
402
410
488
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Mebol Garo.
Mechitta Beng.
Mei-ang-sla K h .
Mei-da-kyna Kh.
Meidi Kh.
Mei-in-tung Kh.
Mei-jajeo K h .
Mei-jajek-khlaw K h .
Mei-ja-pharoan Kh.
Mei-ka-e-jaodain Synt.
Meiktah Kh.
Mei-lar-urn Kh.
Mei-long-kaitsree Kh.
Mei-ni-buli-liqur K h .
Mei-reng-blang Kh.
Mei-reng-sai Kh.
Mei-sia Kh.
Mei-sinji-ong Kh.
Mei-soh-masem 1<1z.
Meisoh-phrap-iong K h .
Mei-soh-randi K h .
Mei-soh-ssngia Kh.
Mei-soh-siang Kh.
Mei-syrken Kh.
Mei-tew-larmath-jongdi Kh,.
Mei-tiu-marwei Kh.
Mei-twe-lih Kh.
Mezenga Ass.
Mi-1101 Gnro.
Miharai Mik.
Miji T i p p .
,Mikirtenga lata A s s .
Mikrisim Garo.
Mionp-greng-plianp Knch.
Mir-aronp ;2lik.
Mirchakt-hu Mik.
Mirlierai Jlik.
75
Mir-hc1.t.1 Mik.
Mir-Long-long-arong /Mik.
M i r n s - ~ Otrlnp-asing
II
nliri.
Mirnotla-arone ~l/lik.
hfir~lit-lo~blik.
Misathri krtki.
Misllimiazg~~plluKnch.
Misi-moll icla Knch.
Misi-nasil Gnro.
Mis-man-jalla-phang Krrch.
Mitha-a111 Hind. & Beng.
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26
119
280
493
37
77
172
172
266
169
297
228
232
291
260
280
58
320
77
280
491
255
232
27
232
362
227

Miurn-kyrmid K h .
272
Mli-rong-khong Kh.
8
Mlung-greng Kach.
474
475
Mnn-wong-chal Krrki.
Mojonthi-phane Kach.
407
Mogang-sudi Kach.
442
Mokhamara-do~lkliaKach .
356
Mokhna Mech.
487
Mon Ass. & Cach.
59 & 66
Mon-awal S y l h .
483
Mongkey's crab-apple Eng.
191
Moon Flower Eng.
351
Morning Glory Eng.
346
Mostan-phuh Cach.
402
Mota-Mom-lata Ass. 214 & 217
hlo~lser-phanpKach .
404
Muk Lrrsh.
330
Mukcha1 Lush.
331
Riukhnang f i n e .
463
Mundi Sans.
114
hlunditika Sans.
114

'

1

/'1
,
'
1

1

1
1

N

Napa-tnfa Ass.
1 ~
~
i T~~~~
~
,
~
Naimitlien T i p p .
1 Nakechal T i p p .
Naltong K v k i .
l8 Nangal-hhnnga Ass.
255 N~nji-nsinp Miri.
404 Naol~~ngkamrhalLush.
262 Naora Jharua.
37 Napakhan-arong M i k .
481 Nnrang Garo.
73 Narsnppd~lrn Kuki.
73 Ngyanionp-doukha Karh.
255 Niguni-boal-lota Ass.
255 Nipang-l~~langasingMiri.
252 Nish~lnda Reng.
'OR
Nonp-aonga-ia n Mik.
255 NI-PI,-rhianp-pui Naga.
75 Nt~nrhrrn-aronp Mik.
66 nil pang-rskroi Kaki.
489
367
0
493
491 Oasih~lMik.
347 Oblll-oing Abor.

/'
1

1
1

1

214
171
~
255
474
181
493
474
46
401
401
220
18
279
360
18
480
410
74
312
24

77
447

(
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Page
Ogoro Ass.
Oko-oing Miri.
Oleander (Sweet scented)

Eng.

116
367
260

P
Pabhoi-tenga Mech.
Pachet Naga.
Yadina Beng.
Paclri-lewa Ass.
Pacluri-lata Ass.
Paga-apug Miri. & Abor.
Paharuki.bandan Mech.
Pakhir-har Sylh.
Pakikatar-asing N . E. F. T.
Panch-pati Nep.
Pani-amora Ass.
Panikadam Ass.
Pani-phuti Ass.
Yap ka-changne Duff.
Paraia-awal Sylh.
Pareng Ass.
236 &
Parhori Nep.
Parkanthu Mik.
Par-kol Ass.
Farmathim Lush.
Parnemrang Kuki.
Parohanthor Mik.
Paroi Sylh.
Paroli Ass.
Parsaru Kuki.
Perseru-thing Kuki.
Parsim-phoi Kuki.
Parta-pipi Duff.
Pashalaranga Ass.
Pashum Garo.
Pasutia Ass
Patang-asincc N . E. F. Tract.
Paye-changne Duff.
Paysa-changne Duff.
Phai-imhuk Tipp.
Phalang-helhoh ~Mik.
Phang-arong Mik.
Phang-long-le Mik.
Phan-soh-kari-khnai Kh.
Phe-phe-arong Mik.
Phinkona Jhcrrua.

246
104
517
77
77
220
273
474
236
48 1

485
17
4
32
404
237
4Q4,
75
296
52
357
116
404

4-04.
60
240
70
473
179
77
480
72
220
178
330
490
466
477
351
475
20

Page
Phlarik-arong Mik.
Phlegi Alik.
Phoja Jharm.
Phong ta Sylh.
Phonri-khyndow Kh.
Phulkat Ass.
Phung-arong MiA.
Phurkundi Ass.
Phuslu Kach.
Pichas-bon Sylh.
Pichas-lakri Sylh.
Pirala Beng.
Pitang-asing Miri.
Pithe-char Nep.
Poimuri-tenga Ass.
Pojhar Ass.
Polchang-kok Lush.
Pondonje-bephang Mik.
Pong-khlung-baphang Kach.
Ponglu hasi-changne Duff.
Popnsa-kisim-bophang Kach.
Ponung-rikane: Mik.
Ponsagusum-baphang Kach.
Poreng Ass.
Posutia Ass.
Potato Eng.
Pousi t-asing Miri.
Prau-dettod-arong Mik.
Pudina Kh.
Prili kai nt Ass.
58 &
Purni-aye Miri.
Pr~raj-timit Miri.
Pylleng-tham Kh.

Ragang-asing Abor.
Kakta-chitrika Sans.
Rakta-karabi Brng.
Rakti-chita Beng.
Ralum Tipp.
Ram-hahonka Ass.
Ramhha-arong Mik.
Rarnkha Tipp.
Rammali Kuki.
Ramnisethar Kuki.
Ringapatiogach Ass.
Rangkoli Ass.

487
487
463
474
477
220
481
26
367
461
461
57
473
4
173
333
401
62
259
179
205
58

202
237

312
366
259
175
517
59
490
271
465
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Rang-ngi Garo.
Rangri Garo.
Raspat (Sib.) Ass.
Reiwang Kuki.
Reng-reng-arong Mik.
Rhuibaixoy Lush.
Rhui-wong Kuki.
Rixamir Miri.
Rilong-phlang Kh.
Rismini Mech.
Rithai-phang Kuki.
Roghu Ass.
Ronga-bahoka Ass.
Rosin-taito Kuki.
Rotha Ass.
Rukhawak Garo.
Rulthlu Lush.
Rupanthou Kuki.
Ruthi Mik.
Ruthi-arong Mik.

Sacred Basil Eng.
Sagainopa Knch.
Sagon Beng.
Saion Manip.
Sairangal Tipp.
Sa-lah Synt.
Salika-knnd Ass.
Salkuli Ass.
Salua Garo.
Samba Mnnip.
Samhoda Garo.
Sam-gichhok Garo.
Sampongoh Gnro.
Sam-khabli Kach.
Sam-khi-phn Kach.
Sam-likphu Kach.
Sam-makhi Garo.
Sam-mojonti Kach.
Sam-nakhatok Garo.
Samphari Mnnip.
Samretinp (;ado.
Samscrew Mik.
Sam-seng Garo.
Samsikhs Garo.
Samsing Garo.

Samsiphra Garo.
Sam-suku Ass.
Sam-tham-lang Garo.
Sandang Garo.
Sangien Synt.
Sangrima-buphang Mech.
Saphut Kuki.
Sap-par Kuki.
Sarpi-chaitlii-rikang Mik.
Sateru Mik.
Satiana J h a r m .
Satni Sylh.
Sealphusri Nep.
Seketia Ass.
Selong-phang Kach.
Selu Miri.
Selwalchi Garo.
Semkhari-phang Kach.
Sephalika Beng.
Serhing-baphang Kach.
Ser-phang Mech.
Sesu Ass.
Sethona Mech.
Shakar-kand-alu Beng. &

Hid.
Shamshog-asim-doukha

Knch,.
Shelong-phang Kach.
Sher-ri-takti Kh.
Sher-rit-arong Klz.
Shiah Kh.
Shilangri Garo.
Shundi ( ? ) Cach.
Sia-soh-ngian Kh.
Sibe-tapung N . E. F. Tract.
Sidum-asing Miri.
Sila Ass.
Silanasugur Mech.
Sila-tita Ass.
Sillong-phumit Kh.
Silong-asing Miri & Abor.
Silphoi Sylh.
Sindur-buphang Kach.
Sing-gar-asing Miri &

Abor.
Singkhantha Garo.
Sirkhi Mech.
Sisho-payang Miri.

419
72
380
20
119
4
60
284
24
230
253
253
16
165.
483
463.
236
104
234
49.5

434
163
253

Sithri-bodu Garo.
Si tu-asing Miri.
Siumang-asing Miri.
Snam-maie Kft.
Snam-man-synrang K h .
Soh-baingon Kh.
Soh-barthad-lib Kh.
Soh-brab Kh.
Soh-brab-ri t K h .
Soh-bumro Abor.
Soh-chiia Ich.
Soh-Dannai-khyntew Kh.
Soh-eitkser Kh.
Soh-ja-hynlan Kh.
Soh-ja-jn t K h .
Soh-jsring Kh.
Soh-jeu-tenk-eai Kh.
Soh-jhari Kh.
Sch-khlih Kh.
Soh-kyrmoit-kroh Kh.

Sf,h-laig~~r-hiding-doukha

Karh.

Page I
356 /
474
333
32
30 1
370 1
117
245
248 1
183 1
124 1
181
464
4
443
367
161
367
30
271

Puge
Sanzrupa Ass.
44
Sonkhimala /Wech.
217
Son-pongpum-helh K h .
134
Sotiana Ass.
253
Souti-asing iMiri.
2.53
Spanish jasmine Eng.
234
Subekbeli M i k .
23
1 S u l ? e k l ~ e k a r i k a nMik.
~
58
Suho M i k .
59
Sum-leg-arong iMik.
217
Sumnri-kaura Nep.
124
Slrna-marai N e p .
290
Sllngkheng-br~mphangMerh. 217
Sunya-lata Sylh.
352
Supin-urn-soh-a1onp Mik.
60
S ~ ~ s a n g - a s i nMiri.
g
333
Susi-porrna Ass.
163
Sliskenr Gun,.
57
Sweet Basil Eng.
501
Sweet potato Eng.
347
Sweet scented oleander Eng. 260
343 Syntew-Dohmahi Kh.
457
3 Syntew-domahi Kh.
439
5 1 Syntew-iah-ronp-tham Kh.
44
3 i Syntew-iawrni-chankhnow
2421 Kh.
41 0
147 : Syntew-nonp-srn~~tl
Kh.
493
54
365 1

'

/
i
I

Soh-lang Kh.
Soh-lanp-eit-ksew Kh.
Soh-lang-ksew Kh.
Soh-lapiet-kynthei K h .
Soh-ling-thrait Kh.
Soh-mai Kh.
Soh-mangken-eit-mai Kh.
T
Soh-misem Kh.
Soh-mon Kh.
340
66 Takaria-a111 Ass.
Soh-mongken-sning Kh.
369
Takora
Ass.
293
P4
Soh-ngano Kh.
369 1 Taksap-riuhc. Miri.
44
Soh-pah-itst K h .
240 ' Tam-tingali Ass.
218
Soh-pelleng Kh.
137 ' Tzntharil-t~om-phangMech.
61
Soh-podok K h .
370 , Tapper-changne D r ~ f l .
218
Soh-podok-rit Kh.
364 ; eTarakchspa AS.?.
20
Soh-pydunp Kh.
141 ' Tara-makpong-nauinp Ahor.
259
Soh-pyd~rng-synrangKh.
140 Tarlong-anme, lklik.
79 & 491
Soh-ryng-kham Kh.
142 & 144 i Tarlong-pi-~liepoM i k .
492
Soh-tang-jonp S y n t .
200 , T a r ~ ~ l a tSans.
a
350
Soh-tyllai Kh.
293 Tasing-Moni M i r i .
163
S o h - I I ~Kh.
84 & 142 , Tatnla Nep.
40 1
Sokch~ranGc~ro.
253 j Teak Eng.
466
Soklati Ass.
45 1 Tealem-phsng Knch.
61
Sokson Garo.
253 Teta Ass.
48 1
So-lang-ksew Kh.
3 Teuri-long-phlang Kach.
490
Somaraji Sans.
104 ; Tew-dieng-pei-iong Kh.
210

I
/

Page
Tew-kynjiri Kh.
390
Tew-la-pong-nai Kh.
501
Tew-phot-saw Kh.
4142
Tezu Nep.
203
Thagwa-man-rikang Mik.
317
Thai bon-buphang Kach.
190
Thaibreng-jola Kach.
88
.Thaidi-bu Kach.
176
Thai-gidhioh-phang Kh.
175
Thain-krokoli-arong Mik.
491
Thaipohuon Lush.
191
Thzlkesur Beng.
315
Thang-chhang Synt.
136
Thang-nii-moi Kuki.
256
Thang-thang-arong Mik.
491
Thang-wakoi Kuki.
410
Than-thang Mik.
481
Thantrlp Manip.
175 I
Thar-sohwan Kh.
265 '
Theheloa Garo.
165
Theilong-rong Tipp.
179
Theipahon Kuki.
190 ,
Theipand-kop T i p y .
202
Thekai-ching Naga.
239
Thekhaksum Gnro.
330
Themdaudi-phang Knch,.
255
Theng ho-mu rn-arong Mik.
333
Thenglokso Mik.
236 & 254
Theng-merok Mik.
32, 33 &
35
Theng-merok-kelok-arong
Mik.
165
Thengmi-rokarong Mik.
17
T k n g m u - a r o n g Mik.
253
Thengogri Mik.
236
Thcngokri Mik.
61
Thengor~riMik.
236'
Thengpei-reclio-arong Mik.
2.53
T h r n g p i - c l i o l n Mik.
179
'rht.ngpi-kindrl-arong Mik.
239
Th(.ng-prangke-arong Mik.
208
Ther-jarmi-kongwan K h .
265
T h i - l ~ i h iMik.
171
'l'hilralong Knc-h.
431
Thlan-vong 1 , ~ s h .
M7
Thing-lwng Knki.
202
Tliingcha Nnga.
238
Thing-hang Lush.
202
37

/

Page
214
16
21
16
20
84
57
02
62
61
218
88
53
66
258
21
299
163
391
63
40 7
342
170
250
410
16
20

Thingjik Lush.
Thing-ka Kuki.
Thing-khum Lush.
Thinglung Lush.
Thing-pholo-arong Kh.
Thing-pispu Mik.
Thing-pui Kuki.
Thing-sai Lush.
Thing-sai-ranga Kuki.
Thinpsairangal Lush.
Thing-tai-kan Kuki.
Thing-we-namjai Kuki.
Thiskeng Garo.
Thi tclikeong Grrro.
Thou-khuri iliech.
Thukel Kuki.
Thukr~ra-khrlnial Ass.
Thrl~nberKrtki.
Thyllimasi Kh.
Ticho-ukran-arong Mik.
Ti1 Ben,g.
Tille-kumorl-l)lang Synt.
Tille-la-rnaksiar Synt.
Tille-thang Synt.
Tilli-ienrr~ Synt.
Tirni Ass.
Ting-khop-thing Kuki.
Tin-patte N e p .
4-83
Tin-saw Kh.
152
Tirale-chiang Nngn.
482
Ti ta-bahak Ass.
443 & 454
Titahr~kr~tA
a ss.
86
Tita-kr~clii Ass.
367
Titaphrll Ass.
443
Tit-l)liakr~riAss.
369
Tit iria-snso-arnng Mik.
454
Till-toti-tip K h .
529
Tiw-la-lil~K h .
153
Tiw-la-padong Kh.
391
Tiw-reng-synreh k h .
303
Tiw-ri-seinrit Kh.
389
Tiw-ri-slien S y n t .
389
Tiw-sllyllonp-phr~t-mietKh.
153
Tobacco Enp.
375
Todong-pail-paran Kh.
25 1
Togr~naAss.
401
Toidnng-thing Krrki.
176
Toknlam Nnga.
487

INDEX

Page

Pugn

Tokra-kin Lush.
Tomato Eng.
Tong-khop-nopang-thing
Kuki.
Tong-loti Ass.
Tongol-lati Ass.
Toskrai-rikang Mik.
Totala Nep.
Tot hueng Synt.
Toy-chillies Eng.
Trimong-ribu te j i i k .
Tui-pui-sulla Lush.
Tukha-karaing Kach.
Tukra Ass.
Tulsi Beng.
Tama-khlung Kach.
Turnaisa Kach.
Tuthekmi Garo.
Tyllie-iamu-sem Synt.
Tylli-siertuh Synt.

369
372

LJ t ha mban Manip.
Uthero Manip.

26
49 1

Vadali-lot Sylh.
(Paederia faetida Linn.)
Vasaka Beng.
Vatteju Lush.
Vokmit Lush.

77
455442
52

16

Wai-bulai-gedeba Cach.
Wai-to-phang Kach.
Wakandi Garo.
Wang Manip.
Wati-puon-phoi Kuki.
Wo-so-long-i-arong Mik.
Wei-nam-brang Kuki.

282
196
25
467

44
493
77

Y
Ulr~lai Ass.
Unarmed Teasal Eng.
Unei-maias Kh.
IJozal Ass.
Uuneheru Mik.
U-soh-sarloh Kh.
Usupiban Mik.

Yagur-asing Miri.
Yang-tar-long Mik.
Y arphu-changne Duff.
Yengokjaching Garo.

220
58
463
58

z
Ziron Lush.
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